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from Matvgis, had two making clear that "they will lodge a hew
1 ;

Lieutenant Brown, of wages demand if the pay accord collapses

<. one, and Flight lieu- and is foBowed by a wages scramble. - A
Howley, of Porthleven, free-for-all'' would in fact 'be a. free-

/ .. .'-' for-'soraeTiimon members were warned at .

>yt. _ Lieutenant
- 'Howley Scarborough .

P%e 2
Vi a .two-year exchange- :

:—;—z
.

JfSS^eS'SrS! Ulster royal visit
:

.

and Birthday Honours.- The jiib Bee visit by lie Queen and the
- Duke of Ettinbui^h cir Northern Ireland

’

in August is to proceed as planned, but

lllllto VOlvlS because: of security ; wmkabonrs have

. J
3

been banned. Instead: the Queen will meet

.

ppinp people invited from- all sections of societyCUiUC
at receptions - -

. :
Page3-

^naiaate 10 De cnosen : Edge j CIT* r- taiotv

1

“ “
I"tea do^ot >. xSrsF&gdSranss rep.n. p.,. »

strike already existed and the
Government was trying to

remove the present uncer-

iting voters

ecide

nish election

About 600 of the 800.inhabitants of Seveso
who were, forced to leave their homes
almost a year ago by a/toxic cloud should
be able to return wfrnin a -month, it was
announced. The ot&dr '200, from the worst
contaminated arerf, will be given new
homes in oflier^parts of the. town Page.

6

Civil Service study
The Civil Service is about to investigate
how its .future “high fliers ” are recruited
and- groomed -during- their early days in
Whitehall. Behind the investigating com-
mittee’s terms irf reference ; ‘lies' the
debate about recruitment to the higher
Civil Service and .Whether it has become
elitist ' through . .recruiting • the best
university minds ' Page 4

Defence of a dissident
The. case for the- defence of Professor Yuri
Orlov, the Soviet -civil rights campaigner
held in Moscow’s Lefortovo jail, has been
presented' in a London “trial *, It is con-
ducted by .an English QC who has been
refused entry- into the' Soviet Union,
although retained -by Professor Orlov’s

wife •„

' Page 8

Racial equality : Mr David'Lahe, chairman
of the new Commission for Racial Equality,

declined to say whether their new powers

Sears’ $41m Avis bid
Sears Holdings, owners of Selfridees and
the British Shoe Corporation, has bid $41m
for a 25 per cent stake in Avis, the
world’s second-largest car rental group,
frpm the United States public trustee.
Two American groups have already bid
far the whole of the company Page 19

Leader page, 17 -

Letters : On the British response to EEC
membership, from Professor George Steiner,
and others ;. and on the financial straits of
universities, from Professor Rolf JDahrendorf,
and others
Leading articles : Choosing a Labour leader ;

Civil Service selection
Features, pages 12 and 16

'

June Moonman describes the lingering fate

of a genius- the Russians will not let free ;

Harry Debelius on the Spanish election spend-
ing spree ; Dick Wflson looks at the furore
of Hongkong
Arts, page 13
'Paul Over? on Henry Moore exhibitions at
Paris and . Battersea and a reassessment of
his work ; Matthew Norgate reports on the
Cork Film Festival
Obitaarsv page. 18
Sir Reginald Machys
Sport, pages 10-12

Cricket : Three more recruits for Packer
“ circus ” ; Racing : Prospects for Royal
Ascot Golf : Three British girls beading for
American .

circuit j Boxing. Prospects for
Green-Palomino bom
Business News, pages 19-25

Stock markets : Ahead of the BP share placing
details the FT Index lost 1.3 for a close of

44S’.l

Financial -Editor; Blrmmgham's SOm loan ;

would be used to investigate the National. Thomas Bortbwide chases United Kingdom

.. -icL June li—The latest

i poll, by Sofesama, today Emotional -crowds - of South Moliicoans-

i 3S.5" per -cent of the were oix the streets in Assen and neartw
i electorate undecided Bovensnulde for ibe return by the Dutch
vote on Wednesday. of the bodies of six MoJuccan terrorists

union of the Democratic i.killed when, marines stormed the train

, led bv.Seiior Adolfo] they had" hdjacked and held
-

for. 20 dam
. the Prime Minister. TTbe funeral is.' today .

Page 6

lead with just oyer:30! :
“— r™ r*rr

V £ Connors and Evert top
2.i per cent : the Com*, ijinjjnv. Connors and Christine Evert, of
Party -and the extreme ; the United States,' harce' been made top

'opuiar Alliance each had seeds for the Wimbledon .singles,

n 8 and 10 per-cenVr--- .
tpage 10

i FrancfcPresse,. . .

• -
"

Bombing wave,
1

page.6

;

ipaign spending, page 16

Moluccans mourn

Fronr althodgb he. said it was an . evil

organization -
. . 2

Ballet change :
' Mr Kenneth MacMillan,

director of the Hoyal Ballet for the past
seven years, is to leave the post "to "become
the company’s principal choreographer 5

Coal board fear : The National Coal Board
admitted refusing to obey a court; order
because

.
it fears industrial action by

.miners 5
.

Paris : French unions and employers agree
on a plan providing, for retirement of some
workers at 60

"
~

6
- Trade marks- and patents : A two-page
Special JBeport, pn their development and
function - .

.
14, IS

earmngs A second try at traded options
Business feature : Peter Norman looks at die
economic prescriptions offered by the Bank
for International Settlements
-Business Diary: First speaking engagement
for the new United States Ambassador to
Britain
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European News 5
'Overseas- News 7*8

Appointments 18, 23

Arts 13
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Crossword 30
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Working
forthe

commongood
inthe

In any one year, Qxfara may encourage

and support over 800 separate projects in

morethan 80 countries.

Currently. Oxfom is operating .some

hundreds of these in partnership with the

peopleof20 Commonwealth countries.

They range from a £40 investigation

into the feasibility of a mohair processing

plant in Lesotho to a £30,SS1 plan covering

well-drilling, pumps and diesel engines in

Bihar State, India.

Osfam supports the teaching of

improved agricultural techniques, animal

husbandry, artisan skills, use of appropriate

technology, and health care. Provision of

deanwater is highonOxfam’s listofpriorities.

We'd like to tell you more.

Write now to Joanna Motion, Oxfam,
274Banbury Road, Oxford.

JoLW
’•

. Where theneed isgreats
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Wages scramble would

be free-for-some,

Nalgo workers told
From Christopher Thomas

Labour Reporter
Scarborough \

Leaders of half a million

white-collar council workers

are making dear that they will

lodge a new wage demand if

the pay accord with the
Government collapses after

July 31 and is followed by a

wages scramble.

That dearly would put the

workers in conflict with the

Government, winch is deter-

mined to keep public sector

wages under stria control

Its cash limits to local auth-

orities until 1979 suggest max-
imum increases of 5 per cent a

vear» reaching no more than 10
"per cent with overtime,

bonuses and other causes of

wage drift.

The workers are members of

the local government group of

the National and Local Govern-
ment OEficers Association

i Nalgo). Mr Geoffrey Drain,

general secretary, travels to

London from the onion’s con-

ference in Scarborough today
tor a crucial meeting of the

TUC economic committee.
He is firmly committed to

reaching a deal from August 1

so long as several important
conditions can be satisfied,

particularly an end to public
spending curbs. Mr Drain is

equally determined to maintain
the 12-month, rule for wage
settlements and, with other,

members oE the economic com-
mittee, will fiercely oppose
attempts to delay wage decals

in the hope of getting a, better
agreement after 'phase' two.
ends." *.* • r •

•

But- within his Own-union Mr
Drain faces a move by 55,000
gas industry workers "

to-- post-
pone -a phase zwb agreement
'due on July 1. An' emergency
motion to reverse the decision
was narrowly defeated at a del-

egate' meeting of the union's

gas group yesterday..'

The union's dominant local
government group has 'seeded

a phase two " agreement ' for

500,000 workers, from .'July 1

But Mr Jack Bradburh,
.
chair-

man of the local government
committee, said: “We are not
tied by that agreement If

there is a free-for-all, we have
told the employers that we’ are
free to submit further claims.

”

Mr Bradburn gave, a wanting
that staff morale was. deterior-

ating, the quality -of service

was suffering, and increasing
numbers of workers were try-

ing to leave.' •
,

The union is faring a chal-

lenge to an overtime ban intro-

duced on April 1, in protest at

public spending curs. Little

more than half the 1,200

branches have operated the
ban, and a motion has been
put to the conference to call it

off.

Bank clerks delay : The 87.000-

strong Confederation oF Bank
5raff Associations, a non-TUC
union, opted- yesterday to wait
for the end of phase two of the
pay policy before putting in a

wage claim (the Press Associa-

tion writes).

Provincial

papers

By Our Labour Staff

Members of ' the National

Union rof Journalists in die

London office of Westminster.

Press went on strike lust night!

in support of their colleagues

employed by North of England
Newspapers, part 'of the group,

who are involved in a strike

over a dosed Shop.

The 16 .London-based journal-

ists took rfreir action after Mr
Martin Davies, the London

editor, had. refused to give

assurances that be would allow

them to decline to undertake

work for the Northern Echo and

the group's other Darlington

.newspapers.

Westminster Press, with the

.support of the Newspaper
Society, has made it dear that

it is opposed to the editorial

closed shop because it would
“give the NUJ-.the power to

license journalists in Britain
”

Protest closes social

security counters
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham

Social security officers at 13
centres in the West Midlands
caused some disruption yester-

day by going slow in support
of a colleague who has been
demoted. . Counters covering
supplementary benefits were
closed, although officers

carried out other work.
Mr John Bourn, aged 28, who

works at the office at Moseley
Road, Birmingham, was
disciplined by the Department
of Health and Social Security
after saying in a letter to a

newspaper that he would be
better off out of work, than'

paying out benefit money.
Mr Bourn said be took home

£175 a month and mentioned
paving out £80 a week to a
man with 11 dependent child-

ren. He said he would be £3.50
a week better off out of work
and claiming benefits. He was
subsequently warned about a

possible breach oE the Official

Secrets Act.
Officiate of the Civil and

Public Services Association said

that the disruption would con-

tinue with more offices being
affected, including 31 today,

until Mr Bourn’s case was
settled. He had lost £100 a year
in salary, having been offered
a job without contact with the
public at another office in Bir-

mingham.
Mr Clive Bush, editor of the

association’s magazine. Red
Tape, said last night: “We
recognize that the rules as they
exist have been broken by Mr
Bourn, who was expressing the
frustration of many lower-paid
civil servants ax the increasing
cost of living and the total in-
adequacy of their present pay
packets. The department has
over-reacted in a situation
where an understanding and
sympathetic approach would
have impressed staff and public
alike.”

Mr Davies said: “The union
today asked me to connive to

their action which is calculated ..

to deprive our Darlington I logging

papers of copy and pictures by
guaranteeing that I would take

no action against anyone who
overtly refused to do work for

those "newspapers. I could not
.

possibly give such an under-
j

were TWr How (DaVsttr Lkn,
aged 22, and -Tang Poo Off 3ai,
aged 21, bochjsciKfettts, pf J5eath-
field Park, CrickJewood, "riortiK

west London, wjri Leonardo
Amonio Eferte/oged 34, aTSmj^-
kong-bort chib manager of The
39 Club, Gerrard Street, Soho,
who lives -in Florence Street,

Hendon.
' Kin Wash Cheung, aged- 34, a
Hongkong-born ' croupier also
.of Use 39 Club, was acquitted
of being concercied in the plot.

The second man acquitted was
Foong Poih Cheong,. aged 26, a
MalaysiatvJbon] ' male nucse of
Fencepiece Road, :Hford.

' Foong .Poh Cheong was found
not guilty of possessing heroin
with intent. to supply.
The jury has vet SO reach a

verdict - on ‘ the conspiracy
charge in respect of Giles James
Bferte, aged 24, who has dneady

E
leaded guilty to possessing
eroin with. intent lb supply.
It also has to reach verdicts i

in respect of Tony Lim, aged 44,
a Singapore-born restaurant
proprietor and gambling ckrb
owner, of The 39 Club, Gerrard
Street, who lives in Criride-
woed.-in respect of die con-
spiracy charge and possession
of heroin,'

During the trial Kok Lian
. .

(Jason) Ng (pronounced Ungl,
Selangor, Malaysia, _described aged 25. son of a Malaysian tin
as an important courier in the' mice millionaire, of Gloucester
drugs ring, was found guilty on Terrace, Paddington, changed'
seven drugs cherges,. including bis plea and admitted smugg-
plotting -unlawfully to ^supply. . ling, conspiring to Supply, and

Found guilty on fhe' nrndn possession of heroin with intent

Six men, including the sou

of a Malaysian tin mine mil-

iron aire, "were convicted at the

Central 'Criminal Court last

night of being concerned in a
£3m Chinese heroin drug ring,

said to- have Amks wira the

Triad,, the Chinese secret

society. . V
.

..

. Two* of the men admitted in-

volvement, . but four, -of them
were found guilty by .-.a jury
after a retirement of more than
seven hours: Two other men
were acquitted.

" The jury bad still ro reach
verdicts -"on -three further

counts, two of which' 'tnydrve. a

ninth man, when the trial was
adjourned until today. . -

The CrownV case., was. that

the men; were the main-, opera-
tors—financiers, importers and
distributors—of a Chinese
heroin drug ring centred on
Gerrard Street, Soho, London.
Evidence was given that the

ring imported from Malaysia
2blb of Chinese hero-in, with a

potential value of £3m. It was
stated that The Triad were over-

lords of the drug ring.

An operation by Scotland
Yard’s drug squad involved the

use of undercover detectives.
Syed Abu Bakar, aged 29, e

contractor ' efrom

taking.” l conspiracy charge with Bakar to supply..

-

A man who was jailed by the
Nazis before the' war was
cleared of racial dtacrintioatibh
sit Birmingham Crows Court
yesterday. ix .

- Judge Sunderland said that
‘the refusal by the mao3' com-

She safd she
.
applied" for a

£19-a-week job 'at the Wimpey ?

Bar' iti thfe " Wulfrun " Centre^

'

Wolverhampton,; and --was! i re-

fused by the manager on the
ground, that he did not employ -

coloured waitresses!",

pony to' "employ a.'coloojred''- Mr Peters, Hvfcose connaaoy is

woman d£ 28 as a Witnpey'Bar " baked at Newport* Gwent, sacdL

waitress „ in-.'WOlverbarhptojj-!was - he was-'terribly
' upset- dbcmt tie

a technical breach of the Race case. He ssid -his company ira-

Relations Act. .But, he said, posed no bar on
.
coloured

Mr . Bernard/ Petfers, managing people,, and.the .Wolverhampton
director- of Tulsa Ltd, which manager had been threatened
Operated the ^franchise,. -would with strong .dteapllnary action
dor tolerate ‘racial aiscrimina- if there was' any repetition of
rinn’in hifi.ormniTatimi Jcion 'in his - organization.

Sis. weeks ago, the .Race
the Incident.

In a. reserved, jud&meafc..the.U1A, ragO, Mit-
,
UW.C •

Relations Board sought several - judge awarded Mrs Codrihgton
hundred pounds daniages fo*L £40 damages, bat denied- the

Mrs Sybil Codrirtgton, of Ring- ' board a declaration that there
wood Road, Bushbury, Wolver- bad been any unlawful dis-

bainpton. _ -. * -. _ cx-ynination- .

.

New racial equality chief

silent on Front mquiry

Newspaper postpones technology plans
make no progress with the Second, they, have very little

development plan until all the classified advertising and we
unions ore ready to respond to carry a great deal; .classified
the principles contained' in oar advertisements are a supreme
original, proposals.” ' .beneficiary of computer tech*
Two years ago the Financial oology which speeds ap thi.«

Times management announced highly complicated process.

By a Staff Reporter

The Financial Times is to
abandon its plans to install

new computerized . technology
for production of the news-
paper! They involved direct

transcription of ccipy into
the introducftion of new tech-

che computer by journalists,
. na]oav ^ ^jjg assumption that

eUrmrvatuig many ^ '

p
'

aiwr would run into loss
functions of compositors.

b ^ vear and mjg^ even-
The mam craft pnnt

.
union,

nj
J
al]v have tl> face ctowr*

Third, the Financial Times
is a single newspaper whereas
The Times and -TTte Sunday
Times can plan together and

the"National jjkaphical Associa-* ^SSSuSVS ' **?* rfi^v ^orthwhUe. cost

thm. was in danger of many, of more than
rileits members at the paper losing r ,i -urhich makes t8JWT supplements

^
are the

‘

“n^datiotf for dtSric SS Perfect vehicles for phasing intheir jobs. It now seems that

the management -cannot get

agreement on direct transcrip-,

tion of copy by journalists or
their secretaries.

Mr Alan Bare, tbe paper’s
chief executive, told a joint

meeting of management and
union officials yesterday that
Hie plans would

.

be shelved
until the industrial , relations

climate improved.
“ That could be in three

cutting and manpower reduc-
tion difficult unless the latter

can be achieved gradually, pos-
sibly by natural wastage.
The scheme was to have been

implemented by International.

Computers Ltd, who failed to

meet the paper’s demands by
the end of last year, and new
renders were being sought
Mr M. J. Hussey, managing

director and chief executive of
months or three .years”, he .Times Newspapers, said he knew
said. ‘-'Postponement does not of the Financial Times decision
mean we are going to go bust, - but it would jnake no' difference
but I still think in the long' to Times Newspapers. •

term every paper is going to **' Our position is different for
have to get this technology to three main reasons. First, we
suit their own particular ways ” are in 'loss while., they are 'in

“We have regretfully come'; profit and everyone accepts the
to the conclusion that we can need for immediate action here.

W
4?

r

w Howtoge

forup to

sevenyear
Rent free office accommodation for up to 7 years or equivalent help

towards purchase. Grants ofup to £1500 for each newjob created.

£1500 grant for employees moved. Removal grants.

These are available In theAreas forExpansion,
These incentives are intended for

company offices including: Insurance;

Banking; Finance; otherProfessional and
Scientific services; Research and Develop-
mentUnits and all Service Industry

undertakings not serving primarily local

needs.

New projects set up in the Areas for

Expansion can qualify for grants in

addition to moves by existing businesses

into these Areas.

Details of the incentives are fully set out
in a leaflet To find out more about how
they could apply to your company send
the coupon now or telephone 01-211 6486
(24- hour answer service on G1-S54 2026J.

Send forthis leafletnow
To:The Industrial Expansion Team. Department of Indui.117.

MillbankTowei; Millbanfc.London SW1P4QU.
Please sendme a copy ofyour leaflet 'OfficesandSen iselnd&uie,’

Name.

Position id Company-

Company.

Nature ofBusiness.

Address,

TheAreas forExpansion
ISSUEDBYTHEDEPARTMENT OFINDUSTRY

in association with the Scottish Economic PtermfogDepartment and the Welsh Ofilca

new techniques smoothly.”
Lord Thomson of Fleet .-said

on television last weeds that the
board is committed to funds for
new technology which, he-

emphasized, would . put the
papers’ oh firm economic feet.

Times Newspapers3 decision was
detailed in a document pub-
lished for the staff last year.

.

“ Computerized production
means fewer people in the com-
posing room ”, Mr Hussey said.

“In our newspapers, as in all

qualitv papers, the composing
room is a very high percentage
of costs. We are offering
generous voluntary redundancy
so that nobody loses a job
except of his' or her own
volition.” -

By a Staff Reporter
- The Commission for Racial

Equality formally came into

being- yesterday. Its arrival was .

marked by- a welcoming letter

from Mr Rees, Home Secretary,
and an expression of confidence
that' its worst internal teething
troubles bad been- settled: .

.

Tbe commission, which has
arisen 'from the old Race Rela-'
-dons-Board and the Community
Relations Commission, has, had
several difficuities'over the past
few months. Less than rwo
weeks ago its chief executive.
Mr Thomas Connelly,- resigned
‘for reasons that were 'not made
public.
Mr David Lane, . the chair-

man, said yesterday; “It has
nor all been solved- yet. When

into force of the 1976 Race. Re-.
latitHTs Act should, be the signal

for a new thrust towards
equality of opportunity through-
out die life of dbe nation.

.

Rees .letter : The Government’s
toughening stand -against 'rariad -}

discrimination was emphasized
by Mr Rees in his letter {the
Press Association reports).
-He said that there could be
no doubt the improved legisfe-

mm was necessary. because_of
the growing: evidence of- tiie

persistence of widespread-.41*
crimination and the ineffective-

oess of the - gristing law
.

in

eradicating it. - “- - • •

“ The Gorernmeet .« con-
vinced that it is iright to .put
dtecriaztination on-ti>e Hme
Footing

_
os other, farms of: aril

Paul. Daniels, a leading jB

tish exponent of magic, pi

fonhed card tricks yesterday

an.industrial tribunal .in Load
winch is to decide if the Waj
Circle should .admit. ,Vomen.

.

! Mr Daniels said membersb
of die Magic Circle was not

aid to an ambitious magicii

He had never been asked
he was -a member before bei

booked for ''a' performance.
Mrs Mo Vickers, a magirit

is, under ‘ th e Seix Discriminati

}-Act;
'

'"chnllengirg the Mat
Circle rule barring wqmen. S
says this is hin4erin i? her fri

furthering her career.

Mr Daniels said tbe Mai
Circle" style w^as stereotype

and to prove if demons trat

two card tricks. One was Mg>
Circle style, called the GLi«

the other his own, called t

Snide. The tricks involv

-changing the bottom; card oi

pack, while keeping it in vie

The Magic Circle is-. an wit

rational organ izatioh b£ ma
dans which has grades of me
.berships, called decrees. Th
are won with -difficulty .a

zealously held.'
Tfie cnie

you are merging two orgamza- wrong end to make redress,
trons aud two staffs the avaifcsfcdie tp vsetims- of/ dfc-
transitionaJ - period is not ait crrminarioti by d&nect acoqss to

1

easry one. It will be some 'weeks
before'we settle down. Bnt'I do
hope we are through the worst
of our difficulties.” He added
that he would be .advertising
for a new chief executive
- Mr Lane, a former Conserva-
tive MP and junior ' minister,
and' his colleagues decided to
say ‘whether they would use
their new powers to investigate
the National Front. - Mr Lane
said the ' National Front was
"evil, irrelevant and divisive
MT William Morris, one of the
new commistioners, said "as an-

tire courts and
. ,

. industrial

ttj-bmwfls,” i • v .-

,
He

:
seid ftbat

;
.dte;

;-creticraary powa?.’8«yefl: to the
commissaoa for., helping, indivi:

dual victims, were- suffioiently

ccmprehenrave to enable -it to
play its full part in supporting
them. -

. r.

Rights advice for

Asians in UK ;
A pamphlet, deigned re give

organization they are-' not sacro- Asians in- Britain- informaaon
sanct and wiH be reviewed in -about pobce powers, and. mdivi-

the same way'as other organiia- dual rights^ was published yes-

tions ” - ........ teeday in five languages. Ben-'

Mr Lane sad that the com- .idi, .
Gujereti,

. .
Hindi," Punjabi

mission- .had discussed among /!«pd- Dpdu, 'by me ^National

other -liiatters^ the scope for •'Council for Civil Libexti es - ^orwi

formal mvesrigadons, the' de- 'the Cobden Trust. -; -' - - -

veloomertt of Haison with The pamphlet is being distri-

ethnric minority groups, fitmndal buted - through" minorfty^'-group
help for local projects'..and organizations -,^id. newspapers,
work left by Race Relations community relations councils, .

Board. . . law centres, advice centres and I dium ; today this.”
'

Mr. Lane said: “3he coming trade unions.
' "

.'.I The hearing continues rodu

ef award, member^
pf the Inner Circle .with a gt

star, is held by only 200.'

.so people, including Dai
-Nixon,- Tommy Cooper and A3

Vickers's husband, Bruce. -

Mrs Vickers, a^ed 43, - .

EnightDn Lane, Leicester, ijj

has been a professional maj
aan for 25 years, first appli
to join the. Magic Circle ]*

. December,. She. was told. -t

. rules, forbadq it.
' Her

'
qualifications for ine'"

bership were' not disputed; S
was* a member of the Inten .

tumal Brotherhood of Magicia
and in 1966 woo two of- th',.

principal awards,
-- Mrs Vickers’s case against tjl
circle, whose members Inclu"

>tfh» Frihce of Wales and Lo
Moiintbatten ' of Burma, b
split the organization's inn
group. -

Herr.hdshand,
.
a member

the Inner Circle for 20 yea-
and. Mr Fdward Love, a me
ber for 25 ye®^, both s'

Circle .
membership was an

valuable- -aid to magiefans.
Earlier, - Mrs Vickers,' whr

speciality .is pulUng « I

poodle .out of a box,, said :
‘

I was a member of the Ma
;

Circle I would be able-- to ;

more hookings. . But if I h
the opportunity I would try

.get. tiie higher degrees whi
the circle gives. Magic is i

love. I.want-to do more. Wh
I do a magic, show I give 1
per ephi.”

Later, Mr Daniels .saidt
*

never thought I would have
work in. front of an industri
tribunals Yesterday the Pall

.i •

Ul* * nr

Firmness urged on school closures
By A Staff Reporter

• Local authorities are urged

to rake a resolute stand on
school closures in a circular

issued yesterday by the Depart-
ment of

. Education and
Science. It argues that where
closures are in the best in-

terests of children the authori-

ties should withstand the pro-

tests that are likely to occur. .

It says that, with certain

provisos, the policy of Mrs
Williams, tiie Secretary of

State, will be to approve pro-

posals to close under-used
schools.

The conditions are that clo-

sure must not reduce the

:

quality of educational provi-
sion, that any social or other
difficulties, have been consi-
dered fully, that there wiHT be'

big cash .sayings, and that die
• difficulties appear to : be
<outweqtiied by the educational
and financial benefits.

The , circular says that ’ the
number of primary school',

pupils in England and Wales is .

expected to foil, from a peak of
5,200,000. in 1974 to four mil-
lion in 1985, and the secondaxy
school population from
4,100,000 in 1979 to 2^00,00
in 199L

,

_
It was clear that local educa-

tion authorities, already famil-
iar with the difficulties raised

.

by small, under-used . country
schools, mil need for the first

time to consider similar diffi-
' culties in- 'towns.

The department urges them
to make - “the .most

. realistic

assessment- possible** of future
numbers and to consider tbe
best use that can be -made of
school buildings. •

Excellent, work had been
done in smafl schools in the
past, but riie effects of small-
ness needed to be taken into
account: the curriculum may-
be restricted and there may be
difficulties -with staffing and
materials. However, the circu-
lar recognizes that it may be
desirable' for ^geographical;
social or denominational rea-
sons" to keep .schools that it
would otherwise be right' to
dose...

Scots electricity

cheapest

til Britain
Elecixidty is cheaper in Sc

land than anywhere else
Britain, Dr Mabon, Minister Tjfl!
State for Energy, said yest r

1

day,

w vtop
For an average consiunprJTl 0 fit \ ».« rf i

of electridty tiie annual llI> 1 ’ l V I * »

from the .cheapest board scr

of. the border is about
higher than a Scottish bill

the -same assumption, he st

Rain blacks out home
Heavy ran blacked out m

than one hundred homes in -

Cannock Chase area of Staff-

shire yesterday. Engineers v
trying to reconnect the po
after tbe downpour.

Campaign for

hospital

annexe succeeds
From Our Correspondent ••

Sheffield

A' campaign to keep oben the
Thornbury annexe of Sheffield
Children’s Hospital succeeded
yesterday when the city’s area
health authority voted by 10
votes to. five against closure.
.Demonstrators were present at
the meeting and they applauded
tbe decision.

The -city’s central hospital
district management team, faced
with having to save £430,000 in

,

the: next financial veac," -bad-1
suggested closing the 58-bed
annexe ; that, it said, would lead
to a long-term saving of £117,000
a yean
The suggestion led to the col-

lection of 57,000 names for a
protest petition. It was
organized by hospital staff and
-parents of- sick children.
Dr John Lorber. a consultant

paediatrician who bad' cam*
paigned against the closure! said
after the - meeting : ..

li
This " de-

cision delights me. The. -closure
of .the annexe, would, have
seriously affected both ' the
quality and quantity of service
we could have offered. Every
paediatrician in the north at
England was against it.”

Weather foreeast and recordings

Staff walk, out
at hospital
Two hundred ancillary work-

ers ni the London Hospital7

annexe in Mile End Road, east
London, walked out yesterday
when officials 'of the North East
Thames . Regional Health Auth-
ority visited the hospital -.

. They were protesting about

!

overtime pay. A representative
'

of
_

their union, the National
Union' ofi Public 'Employees,
described the visit as as insult.

NOON IOpA3fHro*«nj| 3l down la miBSun FSOtttS.Worn . Cald. . Occluded
tSynbobot on nhundng »daol

Confl

Covef

Today

Fire at prison
Prison staff, police and Ere

officers are -investigating^ -the.
cause pffnTbeddio^fixvifp iceti;
at' Albany top securtfir prison
on the Isle of Wight yesterday.

Sun rises: 5cm sets':.

4.43 .am 9.19 pm
Moon rises: Moon sets

:

-3L3S am 7.1' pm
New: moqo : June. 16/

-

f • •.*'
.

Lighting up : :9.49‘pm to 4.13 am:
-

Histi water : Load«a Bridge, 147 -

am, 6im (21J£t) ; r,34.POU 6^m
f22.7ftj. Avommmtft.. &J2& am,
u.6m (37.9ft) ; €.45 pm, 11.7m
(38.SCO- '-Dover. 10.41 3m, 5.8m
(19.1fr) ; 11.1- pm, 5.9m (19.2ft).

Hull, 5.27 am. *-4m {21Mt ) ; 5.44

pm, 6:4m (21.0&). Liverpool. 10.43
am. 83m (27.1ft) ; 113 pm, fr.4ro

(27.6ft ».

A' low over SE EajMftd is' slow
rawing and.- maintaining, a cotri N
flow over Scotland, N Ireland,'

Wales and W dlsfrtqs.

Forecasts ter 6.am to midnight;

Loudon, E, central N- England,
East AngUa. E Midlands; Cloudy,
ombreaKs of rain r wind variable,
lifijrt or modeftie ; max temp 18‘C
(64*F). -

’

SB, Central S, SIT, NW England,W Mldlaods^ .Wales, Channel
Islands : Cldudy', outbreaks

. of
rain ; Hind N. - fresh- or strouc s :

max temp 16*C (6t’F).
Late District, Isle of Man. SW, -

.ffW Scotland, Glasgow,’ Argyil :
Cloudy, rain wind N, fresh or
strong; max temp, 12*C (34*F).
NE 'England, Borders, Edin-

burgh, Dundee : Cloudy, brighter
'inter; wind NE,. -moderate , at
fresh; max temp 18*C J64'F>.

-

Aberdeen, central. Highlands,
Moray Firth, NE Scotland, Orkney,
Shetland : Cloudy, 'rain.':' wind. NE,
fresh or strong; max'. temp j.G'C
(fil°F). ' -

N Ireland: Cloudy, hmy -he' out-
breaks of rain later ; wind "N,
fresh' or strong ; sax ’temp 15°C
(S9 aFj. -

• v-
Sea Passages : S .Nortit Sea

Wind SE, light or pJOderafe : sea
slight.

Strait -of- Bofor, TlngUjIh
1

Cbtonei
(E): Wind variable. light j . sea
smooth. • .

St George’s Channel, Irish' Sea :

'

Wind N, fresh or strong;,'sea
rough.

.

*y.~~ l*c—hs]r. ctanflsd; .
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cabauts.-ruled out
ical

fit

of The ‘-Queen and
Edinburgh to Noiv
nd on. August 10

. part <5f a jubilee
3arts- of the United
will proceed as
announcement from
• Street confirmed

us made dear in

hat because of se-

iremeats. the Queen
Ik casually through

.
a* site did during
celebrations. People
ra otis of society will

to meer her at re-

uncemem said :

.

and His . Royal Bigh-
.
rrive and depart In

m'a and will hold re-

boarcL On the first

111 risk Hillsborough

<1 the second the new
4 Ulster at Co/erafne.

wiU he held at both
Jn addition at the

lere win be a gatiaer-

acative of youth and
i Northern Ireland,

for the visit will be
contizmliig renew In

‘the security situation,

the security situation

:d to place the least
itiomti strain upon the
•ces. The' Queen has
& advice of ministers
rm and scope of her
hern Ireland will have
cited. Nevertheless,

people from all walks of ' life in
. Northern Ireland. will have .the

opportunity" to

'

meat The Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh.
Sensitive time: The Queen last
visited Northern. Ireland in 1966
(the Press -Association reports).
Plans for. this visit were criti-
cized in some quarters wtien
rfiey were first' announced be-
cause of security, but special
protection has been organized.

. The dates of the visit fall in
a traditionally -sensitive week.
She wtU he there just after the
anniversary of the- introduction
of internment and just- before

,
'tb£.

w
3oy«Ai8t” Apprentice Boys

hold, their march in London-
derry.
During tfee last visit a Rbfls-

Royce taking die Queen- and "the
Duke of Edkiburgh tin-ough Bel-
fast was'struck

'

a buildirhg under construction.
A youth, aged 17, was later
jailed for Four years.

1

Visit welcomed.:. Confirmation
of the visit will be welcomed
by most of the community and
particularly by the loyalists.
They see it as reinforcing
Northern Ireland’s links wish
the Crown and as a personal
fulfilment of a recent speech
In Which the Queen nude a
specific reference to Northern
Ireland as pan of her realm.
(Our Belfast Correspondent
writes.)

Soldiers are

for attack

on civilian
.. Robot Harper, aged 60, -a
charity worker for troops id
Ulster is now frightened

. every
time- he sees a soldier because
of an sppaWSng- bearing, k .was
scared at Belfast City . Conmns-
aou" yesterday.
Two soldiers admitted beating

"Mr Harper with rifles before
hijacking bis car in an attempt
to go absent without leave.
Gunner Trevor Robb, aged 20,
'and- Gunner Stephen ’ Mercer,
aged 19, were jaded Tor 12 and
15 years respectively.

-
. Mr Harper, a power' worker,

suffered severe paralysis down
one side of his face and partial
paralysis of one arm as a result
of the attack, it was stated.
Gunner Robb and Gunner

Mercer, attached to 45'Metfiuhi'
Regiment, Royal Artillery-Corps*
pleaded

.
guilty- to ...causing

B
ievous bodily harm last July,
jacking the car, and unlaw-

fully possessing tWo Army rifles.

Charges of attempted murder
were withdrawn by the Crown.
Mr Harper was found -^on.

waste ground near the Belfast
docks -the morning after the
attaefc-

Gminer Mercer was said to

have -gone back and beaten.Mr
Harper further after he had
knocked hint' out. Counsel for
Gunner Robb- said the trouble
apparently began because ' his
superiors refused to allow him
to see his parents who were
passing through Belfast.

differences over policy on Northern Ireland

;ht to fore in Irish election campaign

ina Fail call for withdrawal attacked
istopher Walker.

|y two1

days' to go be-

g in the Irish general

he Northern Ireland

lerged last night as a

point of division be-

nding coalition and
sition Fianna -Fail

leech delivered in

Dr FitzGerald,
of- . Foreign Affairs,

die. opposition .of

on towards the con-
ouble in Ulster.

zGeraid, one of the
figures in the Irish'

nit. has so Tar kept
the campaign dispute
titudes to • Northern
iut his speech included
attack on the Fianna
icy of demanding a
eclaration of intent -to.

ist nigjit, the wide dif-

towards Northern ‘

>ave mainly simmered
usrfnce 'of the dow-

Jecnon campaign. But

Dr FitzGerald’s speech. cleariy
sanctioned by Mr Cosgrave, the
Prune Minister, has ensured
that "the differences will be
much to the fore in the final

hours before polling.
He said that such a declara-

tion could tempt “loyalist”
and. republican ptsamilitary
groupings to anticipate and
preempt the announced with-

drawal' by taking power m the

areas where they ' were
strongest.

- -Emphasizing differences with-

in the opposition over counter-
terrorism legislation, be
questioned electoral .reassur-

ances by. Mr Jack Lynch' the
Fianna' Fail leader, about Ins
-own control of the policy of a
future government towards
Northern Ireland.

As' a Junior partner in ' the

coalition, . the Irish ' Labour
Party, has escaped 1 much of the

international scrutiny reserved
for Fine Gael' and Fianna Fad.

Labour, which for long has
"been the victim of the standard

description of Irish politics as

= -a “ two . and a naif party

systrax’V is campaigning on a

joint programme vrifh Fine
' Gael, the most conservative of

the country’s parties.

The difficulties that that
somewhat incongruous alliance

has faced since taking power
in 1973 have caused com-
mentators to predict repeatedly
that its break-up was imminent
So ' far, in spite of muted
Labour protests about anti-

terrorist legislation, its unity
has 'remained' intact; and the-

coalition is fighting to become
the first in Irish history to win
two successive elections.

Like left-wing groups in

every part of the world, the

Irish Labour Party has suffered

from bitter internal divisions,

anting mainly from accusations

that it was betraying its prin-

ciples to maintain an alliance

with the dominant Fine Gael
party.

In spite of the differences,

the coalition remains narrow
favourite to repeat its 1973 suc-
cess. Labour Party strategists

believe thar a second defeat for
Fianna Fail will destroy its

mystique as the natural pony
of government.

Two installed as Knights of Garter

attempt to stop US
ley going to terrorists
jtmpaign to stop the

loney from the United

terrorist organizations

:

era Ireland is to be

ti. . The decision is a

.

£ . a ';receni visit to
•
. by

.

leaders of the
eace movement, who
minent' politicians, in-

Senatof Edward Ken-
veriior Hugh Carey and
ew Young, the United
Ambassador to the
aliens. •

'
•'

mefican politicians re-

their plea for Irish •

Americans to stop providing

finadaal support for the ter-

rorists. =
' *

. .
:

It was agreed to spread the

peace movement’s message -by

setting dp groups all oyer the

United States and distributing

the -- movement's- :. : newspaper,
Peace by Peace. .

The peace leaders .wifi return
to the United States later this

month to complete details of

.die campaign; In a statement
they said that paramilitary or-,

ganimations would continue, so

long as there was massive finan-
ciaj

.
support from America.

Talks on Ulster

police attitudes

sought by SDLP
From Our Correspondent
Belfast : . .

The Social Democratic and
Labour Party is to seek a meet-
ing with Mr Kenneth Newman,
Chief Constable of Northern
Ireland,, to discuss matters
which tiie party says ore in-

hibiting full acceptance of the
impartiality of the police.

The party says that it would
-like in particular to discuss the
apparent failure in some parts

of Northern Ireland to bring
anyone to justice for serious

sectarian murders.

’ members of

group
I for theft
member's of the punk
oup. The Clash,- were
magistrates at Morpeth,
iberland, yesterday,
ending the weekend in

las
.

Headon, .aged *
22;

•x,. and John Melior,
t, singer, whose ' stage
Joseph Smunmer, were
; appeared before

.

the
ites on June 3 on theft

, but they failed to
bail. They, were -taken
peth af .the weekend
London and held in

rdny Mr Melior, of
Hill, London,’ admitted

; pillows and towels,
at £26 from an hotel

s fined £60. Mr Headon,
isbury Park, London,
d stealing a door key
key ring from the same
ud was fined £40.

4 . .

achutist lives

r crash
Jarry Cookson, aged 20,

fall parachutist, survived
0 foot plunge to the
when his parachute
as a Tangle of ropes

k at Kirkbritige Airfield,

ia. on Sunday'.
Cookson is ' in. a .

Carlisle

d with broken legs, a
ed-arm and 'Collar bone
iad injuries.'

" ’

Conflict over revitalized

Corent Garden goes on
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By John Young i
Planning Reporter

If London .wanted to give

itself a. lasting Jubilee present

,

ic could surely make no better

choice than tq revitalize the 96
historic, and 'beautiful

.
acres of-

Covent Garden,-winch has been
quietly decaying -since long

before the market moved but

two and a half years ago. No
single, project wouid-.-do more
to - enhance the..'attractions of

the- capital or to ; prirve that

there- is still- life -and' hope in

the inner cities. • : •

But when and how will it

happen? Ten years and three

master -plans since it -first

addressed itself to- that ques-

tion; the Greater London-.Coun-

cil is stm in conflict with"
Camden and the City of Wesr-
minster, and with local bus»-

nessznen and - residents. The
latest public .inquiry, was held

as recently as last March.

The issues are complex and

tedious but, broadly, the GLC
has dropped

.

nearly all the

redevelopment proposals in its

1968 plan; which would have

effectively turned rbejarea into

a motorway lined with office

blocks aini hotels.
_

.

Westminster' ’City Council
rhinbs the pendulum has swung

too far against commercial ex-

ploitation, and that to " attempt,

to finance large-scale renovation

without adequate rate revenue

will prove' a drain on public

funds. Residents fear that those

sentiments will be echoed by
the new Conservative, admini-

stration in County Hall. -

“ We are not being greedy”,'

Mr 'James McNicho], a leader

‘of the' ,Covent. Garden
1 Commu-.

rmy jAssoriatron,
t

insists; The
association has campaigned
vigorously for what it calls a

balanced ;
community, with an

adequate proportion 1 of low-cost,

housing and jobs for local

.people.- . ....
- r “'TOe have people commg jntq

OUT office every day,, inquiring

about "commercial ^>ace he
adds." ** One can feel sympathe-

tic to most of them individually;

- but all together they form a

flood.
" “ Obviously we recognize that

.some streets, like Long Acre,
will always be mainly commer-
cial . So what we must do is

figbt for the remaining resi-

dential streets and for shops to

service them.”
“

• One obstacle, he says, is that

the owners of many derelict
and semi-derelict bmldmm are
refusing to seft: the freeholds,,

in the hope that one- day they,

may 'get permission for' profit-

able rwereldpment. They will

offer only short: leases, with xe-'

novation clauses, which attract

the more ezpOTirve sort ot
shops and professional '.offices

but preclude their., use for

housing) Workshops .' or local

stores.
. . .

’ '

Already some parts ef Coyen

t

Garden, such as Floral- Street,'

have been described in glossy
magazines as future “trendy”
areas. The results are begin-
ning to show in the form of

- studios and antique shops, wine
bars and restaurants,

. and
offices for advertising and pub-
lic relations firms.

-There seems little reason to

doubt that the GLC :

s own mnlti-

milBon-pound rehabilitation
.
of

the Central Market building

will be a huge commercial and,

with any luck, an aesthetic suc-

cess, and will act as a catalyst

for the surrounding area. It is

hot difficult to visualize the

rows of former fruit and vege-

table. stores transformed into
shops and pavement cafes that

would bring much-needed style

and grace to the West End.
.Against such pressures, the

association might be seen to he
fighting a losing battle. Its

.critics say Mr McNichol and his

colleagues are hopelessly ideal-

istic and that to .try to re-create

the sort of mixed village they

have in mind, in the heart of

London in the late twentieth
century,, is. sot. feaspilev.^— .

But on ooe thing everyone,
even perhaps belatedly the

GLC, is agreed. Covent Garden
emphatically does not need yet
another magrpr plan.

-By Fhilip Howard -

The Queen yesterday invested

end installed two new Knights
of ibe. Garter in the oldest order
oF Christian, chivalry in . Eng-

land, ‘which has become a
potent symbol of English

nationhood.

At the investiture in the

.

throne room of Windsor Castle

,

the Queen buckled the blue and
gold garters on the left legs of
Lord Cromer and Marshal of

the Royal Air Force Lord'
Efwocthy in symbolism of

Christian brotherhood 1 more
than six centuries old. The
prelate of the order, the Bishop
of Winchester, exhorted them
to wear the .garter “in
memorial of the blessed martyr,

St George”.
'

At Windsor, at least; there is

no inclination to substitute Sc
Alban, St Patrick, or anybody
else for that muscular Christian
patron saint who has. been a
source of the town's fame and
prosperity for so long.

After a luncheon off gold
plate in the Waterloo Chamber,
the knights,, their Sovereign -

and members of her family
made their annual > procession
down the hill to the .lower
ward and the installation ser-
vice in St George’s .Chapel.

Walking two by two, as
anciently decreed, in sweeping
mantles of deep-blue velvet and
plumed hats, the elderly
knights looked impressive, but
unfitted for the athletic and
amatory activities for which
the order was originally
founded. As constable and
•governor of Windsor Castle,
Lord Elworthy usually - leads
the crocodile. This year he
had to march with his brother
Knights of the Garter.

Accordingly, the procession
had to be led by the governor
of the Military Knights of
Windsor, the “poor knights,
soldiers of gende birth who by
reason of age or infirmity were
grown more fit for prayer than
war”. The Knights of the
Garter idly long ago appointed
them as substitutes to kneel in
for them at the tedious chore of
daily Masses.

These distinguished old
soldiers are the only people left

who still wear the scarlet uni-

form of unattached officers and
officers on half pay chosen far
tfcem-hy-Wiiffiam-IV^ in- 1834. -

The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh at Windsor.

Their governor, Major-General
Sir Edmund Hakewill Smith,
was indisposed. So the proces-
sion -was led proudly by the
acting governor, Brigadier
William Robinson, a magnificent
octogenarian, who has been, so
to speak, always a bridesmaid,
ever the bride at the Garter
service for many years.

After the new knights were
duly installed with more prayers
in the name of St George, who
laid aside the fear of man and
was- faithful even unto death.

the knigbrs remembered rbeir

illustrious companions who have
died since they last met in St
George’s : Lord Casey, Lord
Avon, Lord Cobham,. the Duke
of Portland, and the super-
numerary royal knight. Prince
Paul of Yugoslavia.
Large crowds gathered as

usual to watch this ancient
piece of royal theatre. It ended
a particularly busy 10 days for

Windsor, which is always busy
with the monarchy business in

the- summer. -

Five-year

for arthritic

patients
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

The replacement of arthritic

joints has been improved techni-

cally since the first hip joint

was successfully replaced 15

years- ago, but the waiting

period for an operation can be

ns long as five years.

Surgery, which now covers

knee, ankle and finger joints,

with the possibility of elbow,

wrist and shoulder operations

being added soon, relieves pain

and improves mobility, the
Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council said yesterday in a
report marking the beginning
of National Arthritis Week.
The report said chat the aver-

age waiting time in Britain was
14 months, * but even urgent
cases hod to wait for three
years in some areas. There were
great differences between
regions: Liverpool and Sheffield
were the worst areas, with an
operation rate of only 57 per
cent of' the national average.
Birmingham had a 79 per cent
rate, Oxford 82 per cent, Man-
chester 85 per cent and New-
castle upon Tyne 91 per cent.

In Wales, die operation rate was
77 ucr cent.
Orthopaedic surgeons thought

that delays were due to pres-
sure on surgeons’ time, lack of
upera ting-theatre time and
shortage of beds. Other factors
were the shortages of nurses
Bnd anaesthetists and lack of
beds vpecrficadly designed for
Arthritic patients.

Some surgeons thought that

too much time was spent in
seeing out-patients who did. not
need surgery. Such cases, they
wggested, should be the respon-
sibility of general practitioners
or rheumatologists.

The report said that the
delays meant that surgeons bad
a decide on tvho should have
a joint replaced, judging the
separate claims of those who
were economically or physically
dependent, young or old.

A Walking Miracle, fArthritis and

'

Rheumatism Council, 8-10 Charing
Cross Road, London WC2H OHN;
3Sp>, -

Formula for

peace

in television

By Kenneth Gosling

A formula for settling the

dispute that cost Thames Tele-

vision ks jubilee coverage last

week and led to a backlog of
programmes awaiting screening
will be put to workers at the
company’s Teddington studios

today.

Details were worked out over
the weekend in meetings be-
tween senior Thames manage-
ment and officials of the Asso-
ciation of Cinematograph, Tele-
vision and Allied Technicians.
The union represents 34

female production assistants
who are claiming extra payment
far operating a new editing
technique.

If th edispute is not resolved
today it will mean that 400 tech-
nicians, who have been idle for
more than a fortnight, will be
faid off.

“ We cannot go on as we have
been,

_
paying highly skilled

operatives for doing nothing”,
a ' Thames representative said.
“The coa so far has been
£250.000.”

Any agreement reached must,
it Is understood, include the
method of “time code" edit-

ing : if has been in force for
the past two years. “ If we
gave it up”, the representative
said,- “ we could not get any of
our material edited' outside the
building. fur own editing
suites are jam-packed.”
Much recorded materia] is

awaiting editing, including epi-

sodes of the popular series
Rock Follies.

Thames pointed out yesterday
that the agreement with the
union dated back two years, pre-
ceding phase one of the pay-

policy. “ So we were able to pay
the people who it was obvious
from the start would do extra
work, the engineers who inven-
ted the system and the editors,
bnt it was not envisaged there
would be extra work for the pro-
duction assistants. They worked
it for 12 months without extra
pay.

“We took a scheme to the
Pay Board and' they threw it

our.”
•

1* Does it print today’s news
today ortomorrow?

2.

Does it print all you should
know or all itthinks you
should know?

3.What is its mipsrint rate

per column ichn?

4*Does ithave its ownman in

.

a)Moscow,b)‘Middlesbrough,

c)Lagos,d)Los Angeles?

Ifyou chose yourbank theway
you’d choose a newspaper; would
yours still look like good news?

Every day, our men in Moscow;
Middlesbrough, Lagos,Los Angeles

and the rest of our 1700 branches

in over 70 counnies, are in touch

through a worldwide communi-
cations network Speeding business

dealings, arranging international

finance, and keeping you fully

mfonxied through 25 specialist

international branches in Britain-

more than any other bank It all

helps keep us and you efficient.

'But equally important is the

emphasis we place on thehuman
touch.From the person you deal

with at yourlocal branch, to our

people around the world. They all

know and understand the business

situation in their particular area.- -

Most ofthem have experience of

business in other countries, and
many actually know each other

personally. All ofwhich gives them
a better understanding ofyou and

your needs.

;

-For mote news call the manager

ofyour nearest branch ofBarclays

Banklntemational, or contact our

International Division at

168 Fenchurch Street,London
EC3P 3HP, telephone 01-283 8989,

extension 32181

BARCLAYS
International

Where its happening,when its happening.
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TEACH YOURSELFEUROPEAN
Learn about European affairs by reading Europa, published

on the first Tuesday of each month with The Times.

EUROPA The first truly European newspaper

By Peter Heonessy .

The Civil Service is about to

begin a thorough investigation

into the way its future “ high
fliers” are recruited, trained

and groomed during the early

years of Cheir Whitehall
careers.

A team from the Civil Ser-
vice Department, led by. Mr
Peter Coster, an assistant

secretary, has just completed a
statistical analysis of' the
administration trainee scheme.
It was introduced in 1971, in

the wake of the Fulton report,

as the new entry grade for
young men and women des-

tined for top posts in govern-
ment service.

A committee, chaired by Mr
John Moore, a deputy secre-
tary iq the department, has
been appointed to review the
team’s findings. Its member-
ship includes one outsider, Mr
Ralph Hopps. former personnel
director of the National West-
minster Bank, and a second is

being sought.
In addition to Dr Fergus

Allen, First Civil Service
Commissioner, and Mr Clifford
Barafield, a CSD under secre-

tary coordinating the Adminis-
tration Trainee Review, as. the
exercise is officially known,
the bulk of the committee con-
sists of principal establishment
officers from a representative
spread of ministries. They in-

clude Mr Evven Broadbeor
(Defence), Mr Derek Andrews
(Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food), Mr Ivor Manley
(Energy), Mr Ronald
Matthews (Health and Social
Security), Mr J. E.King (Welsh
Office)' and Mr George Mose-
ley (Environment and Trans-
port).

Behind the committee's
terms of reference lie a host
of contentious issues. The
social origins of the higher
Civil Service and the degree to
which it has attracted arts,
graduates from the .ancient
universities has dominated
public and parliamentary dis-

cusrion about- Whitehall .-

The debate is between- two
strongly argued points of
view: those who hold that the
requirements of high policy-

making demand that the Civil

. .

HCSOIIliBil.TO THE ADfflKISTRMION
;

‘ ever : their ^discipline and / : .TRAINEE GRADE OF THE CIVIL SERVKE
groom them tiiroiigh paptd pro- i TnTi{
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motion to' .become ..policy gEJv ."vXV" , —- : . L'BO
advisers to, 'ministers; ' and v •
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those who assert that ’ sdeb ah*" \ - ' _ 'EXTERNAL--
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was incroduced. jr. .
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Partimriar emphasis has beta
laid on - the promotion of "

:in-*
•
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'

service" • catKhdstea : drawn 75J — : . .
: / ..

"
from the executive . grades.
There -have been -fewer -sne-

'

cesses from those sources than . . .. • ? . . ,, , > .
.

the Civil Service Commission • 740. r**
JwbbI stilt u post

,

would have liked,' but every '
.
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• 1
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;
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nor apply to 'graduates too- • "

.
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ruited from' outside. •
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.
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graph. A. powerful element in type of executive officer with tricted to executive officer
their thinking will be the m- :

better*career- opportunities. Efe level and. that the Civil Service
creasing proportion of gra- remarks pointed, towards' a .Seltcfioo Board, itfbich
duates entering the. Civil Ser* solution for the review com-' -ines candidates'- fi)r adminimr^
vice as executive- officers, mittee’s dtiemma of broaden^ tioo..traineeships by a senes of
which has grown from 5 per iog access to the hagher Civil tests and iniernews. 'sfeould 'be -
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By Tim Jones .*5 ?

Labour Reporter

The Civil Service
terday called for an.3
Sent inquiry

:
into tha'^L

' tration of 10 Pflwhinggfo.

.after the appoiutmen®^
- Robert Matthews,

,officer who Stood guard '

rbe Prime Minister.'s re

for 16 years, to be doo
'

•mside. - rTbe union said it woij|{)i
sider industrial action to1

!

‘

• 10 Downing Street from
ball if it could not e
the principle that jobs d
cemed its members she, *

prooerly advertised.
. ,,j

The union’s anger
aroused when Mr Ca
said on television that It

thews, who had guard 1 -

-prime ministers, was
brought in from the call

. Mr Leslie Moody, the
.general secretary, said :

*

malting ir absolutelv c(e.

the -union resards Mr Ms
qa entirelv innocent of
we consider his appoints
‘be a.crude example of ne
and patronage.”
Mr Matthews, he said,

,
be retiring with a poliq .

army pension to take ud
- worth. £80 a week whicb.;
by agreement have beenq
to a'. member of his tmfijii

• " The' -Downing Street
darins, their grim de
.natioa _to push tbroug)
' appointment at ah costs,

trampled underfoot union
ments and the legitimate ;

dons of hundreds of loj'a

servants ”, he^said.
Irfr’ Moody 'said in' a

to the Prime Minister : “
j

-to tell yotr that this in<

I has. caused deep resen tmp>
anger amongst my mepib
do not have toteU you tha
suggestion of patronage ii

Jng' Civil Service dost

^Anathema to Civil Service r
unions" - •

\U:t

m
,
flU;

the Commons Select Commit? accept -the suggestion of. the. , of training anti j career dqveldpr'
tec. on Expenditure last month .Society of Civil and Public ’Ser-- meat, for executive .officers as
that planned changes in White* vanes, which represents middle .a dual mechanism for .filling
hall training Would recognize . management grades, that all rop posts In^ Whitehall. .

'^vT-
the need to provide the new Tecniltmeut should be ,res? . ... ^ Leading articlei page

1

: 37

^flidriftehani queue
!'Eitra gate staff have
engaged to reduce queu
vishots rathe Queen’s reti

'

at Sandringhara House. No

1
Glasgow still in turmoU

after the elections

r
. > rf ? > •.

- * - u- .> ......

,- t ..*S;r- -j-.'.fi •
- -

•• ‘1 * - 1 -•

•1 Glasgow remains
the upheaval in ' local 'governr *Ta : » ' .1

,
mem last month which brought; :

jvCl£K)fl2i FCPOF-
a peremptory end ra more.rfiah

" 0 r
.. 40 years of .almost .'unbroken" :—^

rule, -by tire Labour Parry and ;n ' 11 p
gave. Scottish 'notionalists, 1(J f 3UX
the balance ..of- .powerl .' The

’ -

distrirr; council Sections re- GlaSPOW '

iroved several", emuitat. faces .
1 ,r

witbom a rippfe ta tiie political'

pooLflOd.some,radical changes ... .u , ,

an the running of tire city .are -Si
bouses wli shortly lUusi

•

'to be'ex^red.7-' -’
•

• .---^that- The Labour group opt

;.. Although, tire Labour . Party
•won most" itdfcs^^jts.

.
previous •.

wou^
•majority was so reduced that seducing, the ov

non. It now has 30 seats, the ?radlfc^:
on

,E
inal SUF

.sbewJfSsS -Ssr
than their Westnanster breth-

.

... . 3
ren in. accepting a taaoriiy; *,

A bkely|

-situation, akfaough they, did S
secure file Lord Prorostis ptwfc.V-

wuhtrraj
wm! some of the mostinqmSS^ ,S^ihe 1cntihcll;xepres,entatiosK -<m.oof-' -,?“ere tne - two swrties 1
side bt^ies.

out- -ieea successful: Each rfj

•

' Sovah a hutshelL Glassbwilms • rntrodtoe rt* own scW

« ,Latk»nr madoS; ^^faeje^^ ;««npar|

munekration :
• headed . 'a; :•

9*3-to4aj nnHunft
Labour poKticiaii -with ah reffec- .• wasgbjr. continues oursid®]

-nve'vero on both sides faeld-bv j-*ntpti«is in the council

the nationalists. -There is *0so ^ °?r- J? u chjefly the long-^
a Labour Pmtv-out to -prove Rectum, ^pbuwuug and K
ft- wider poKtioiI reasons, timt ' ople which are being distxii

the Scottish -Ketiohal 7Paty -is ^
oy We. new political sirtiffl

^ ^ —-

f

That ic unfortunate, H

r jA- . v -

i'Y •

•*' * -

inept, a Conservative minority - i?at 15 unroroma
attempting to ^ride vtbe

'.atfirdbi-
perhaps more

stratiari 'along - litres
v
<Bameui- .^rty^ m Briwinr;' de

Ssasft

'
••••• •".-..•A

mmmm
. . .

-f-
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Sfer3^ \
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x".;

cally, oppositevto. the Glasgow- -
elements. The[£;

traffirion JaniTh^tonali^s n^w Perhaps the', worst hoS
'xo -Ait ^ Britain,and an

.
politics to Glasgow- out of, the .*3* on '

ratepayers to«
' -conventional ruL ' 1°^- New roads a

At first it seemed that Ghs-
-p
?blic services were Built aS

.
gow belonged to no oner that new

. hoosing, and env^
the- dtocricr cotmcil edtatfons menial, improvements and t
bad -toft- the citv with a dead- ?ew housing was concennfl
ilpckdd -and' unwbrkabte admits!- m „multi-storey blocks ^
stRKtom It., then became, dear estates. The derelto,
to ihe. city ' leader* . ithat the Tta^ained, the council ' lfl|

Local Government (Srotiarrd) ^ents rose,,ahd public spetfll
Acc-;dfd not allow any cesnrat ?ra? Pnc'- Labour. re^pedS
government • intervention ’

- be- •ka'Test of" that unforti**
cause of alleged ineffeofiven ess. ,

comhmation last month, bu
Formas long as the coancil was

' difficulties remain.
elected and in operation'll;.had " People are leaving' 'the

.to.,

f

ind - its own solutions; mid .
the rate of 25,000 a year

ws own compro arises. The toe number a£ business^
;
old >cocUcH elections came once atoo

.
declining. Some i

. -year,, the new once; every - attracted to hew towns to a
toree years. “In - other. wortL parts - of Scotland, but bt:

are stuck with-it until tfa^ blamed the expense of b'.pubhc can make its next judg-. based- in Glasgow for Iear,
05 to 1980”. otto .The. district rate is 71p to.--

councillor said.. .

'

t . pound, but across the bt^' -

.
Given that the .nationalists-’: .?* k, ®p-j- .that is hardly%

are out do win hearts in west centive .to belong to Glair
.
central. Scotland for pariaaston-; .- The dty owes many ttxw

’

tar>- cads, ^xhey ^regard their to its political, past and u.
“p‘ItT °Q the Glasgow,1 council

,
now hope.^tbat an effective! -

from one to 16 scats . "nersbip can . be. forgeef ot!"
chance co show their political ' prove the future. After
matunty. Because ,pf t£at;tiiey Scotland is now a three**

be «35Pected TO -atoport . nation. Is it .too daunting
broadly sooakst pohcies, bat it consider, 'that ' n Scot
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Murdered girl

thrown from flat
The notice’were hunting .yes-'

terday torriltilkT vdto-attained
Lyno . Cau&eeir.aged Six; 'Mien
she got. home hi,

P

restpti, Lan-
cashire, front Sunday sdntol.

.

The gfarl dtod -from a,

befiwe. ^e^bodyv'wj^ifSnto
mat Arir toe window .of toe OTh-’
saarey fiat atoer&.i$to itoed;

Ninety police S
stations closed ?
Tbe.

.
.controversial.

. ptf, :reor^mzatom plan in D?
»od Pow“s*-has caused the v-,

,$ure of 90 pob'ce stations in
two years; .-

.-Mr Richard, Thomas; Ckv'"'
,u»stabJe of the'.two'coui«,- J l

.
1

S? ^ had bW
retimed v> 44 and, cbe reorgK -

1

**»» was composed. Lc.i

‘Recommended price for 20. correct atiimeofgoing to press. -

LOWTO MIDDLE TAR GROUPAs defined in RMGcwemmemTabies.

EVERYPACKET CARRIES AGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

Po&e*WBn®a dB£S ;

v
:

|

.
Ytatiran Police ConstaHe Csrri-

Kne'.^ia^. ageti who v«s
.based.ct- GoefaerdranL .hag toed;
in- ;Frenth^. 'Hospital, .jatof'.

Eristoi, . dter,.jajffiM7TTg - severe
head Injuries-,' when toe was

from her hors£_'

DcadwioinafliiameS
A woman who was kf>t

aftet~ she was struck by 'V.
:emivss tn.'.
—

^

was- strucK oy if*,.

tcain as'-it pedtod t’i.-
h“t at Kettering station. No^amptonsbire, wasnamed ves

Doroihy tell'ew,
The Crescent; Kettering.
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'adVriTTan;

srapher.
Full-time

on homeless
By Bat; Heady
Swifli.Sauces Correspondent
_ Conservative amendments tome new iwtt»eJessness B«H aw

Eat. too. If ft 'becomes known
tSbat jumping tide queue actually

our whole system tk
coundl

. Jjousiog
.<wsagnea to make it work, not according to need will coi-ned;*, Hugh Ros^^S..,lapse.”

'

on the - eu- The Bail, v*ich goes imo
”^“^5 *“4 yestextay. - He -Snmdfog committee in the Com-S^^S^t0j^a?,

?,Kaons h*'- 180115 Will. transfer

y^da^*
1™® 30 *¥ .

' MSPOtitsibiliV for xbe homeless

Tfte.OmsTOtiTes bad tabled
15 of foe 74 amendmrnte. Mr
7*® f

8™* .
and they were orities u>

designed mainly to ensure that .’ housing.

from social services depart-
mepts to bousing authorities
with wider dudes- on the autii-

pnmde - permanent

Sfpostfor

pal

let chief

"S

i f .

t > : \

• 7 r ? i

l • r-_ i4
. V : i

• Perd’wd

Kenneth MacMiHan,
of the Royal Bail et

asked to be
appointment

signed a sew contract
ipad choreographer. He
succeeded as director
Norman Morrice, who
at -director of Ballet
• from 1966 tmtd 1974
oosi'We for the policies
rangformed that com*
ditunes. They take up
w posts in September,
ncang that at Govern
yesterday, Mr John
he general adiuln-istra-
lained , that : Mr

. Mac-
ad for. some time'-been
about die conflicting
on ..his •

. time and.-

0 devote all his energy
ography. His new con-
uires mm each .year- to
for the Royal Bailer
fuU-evemng ballet or

- stand al one-act :worics.'
be free to create other
Isewfaere if he wishes.
MTice is 'also a choreo-
auad left Ballet Rambert
as. a freelance but said
' that, having had
2ars doing what he

•
-.ie was very excited by
post He added that he
>ians to produce any-
mself for the Royal
for the first year at
ter that, we shall see.
1 tun a good .chared-
i; do not think I am a'

• ^.treographer, but I am
iji by directorship”

" bis time in charge of
ambert’s policies, Mr
showed a flair for dis-
and encouraging new
among dancers and
choreographers, prob-
ajuaUed since that of

..pany*s founder; Dame
amberL He beings to
appointment ~a wide

:e of classical ballet
"

- e modem forms of :

homeless people
bad priority in rehousing.
^Of course those familiesw» reaUy are homeless muse

be given immediate heln” he
sald._“We cannot Imve families
waBdng the streets throng*' xu

'

fault of their own. ^r-
^^But local cthhjcUs haws'. a-

ausy to those an. the wasting

Mr Rossa said be was also
concerned char additional duties
sbottld Pot be placed on local
araftboctoes vrijbout resources -

being made available, end he
referred to scores of represent
moons from ootmciJs saying
that the Bill could not work
'The Association of District
Ouunols estimated yesterday

that the Bill would cost the
333 district housing authorities
in England and Wales an extra
£14m a year in building and
staff costs, in spile of govern-
ment claims that it would hoc
Increase public expenditure.

The association based as ests
mote on «t survey of one in 10
of its member authorities,
which showed that they ex-
pected to have to help an extra
two families a week and em-
ploy another two staff each.
Revenue costs would amount to
an. extra £$m a year, and capita]
costs for hostel building to £9nu
“Et is clear that those who

would have to operate the Bill
consider that it goes far beyond
a mere transfer of social ser-
vices responsibilities n. Mr
Frank BosbeM, the association’s
bousing commknee chairman,
said yesterday.

In brief

Many will start

on dole
la the next decade “ love onme dole “ will be e reality Sir

George -Sharp, convener of Fife
region and chairman of the Scot-
tish Convention^of Local Aatho-
nties, said at a meeting of. Fife
Education Committee ytstartkiy.
With 41 per cent of adJ aged

16 and 17 in Fife out of work,
many .would many and even
start families on uneranoynient
pay. . ..i

Post Office staff

hurt in raid
.Two masked- men,' posing j

C1D officers, who htpETSm h
snq-postoffice m Hum Street;
Ojiford, beat:, up the sub-post-
uBSter- and .his wife,, and fled
with £750, are being sought by
the police. One of. the* men-

is
sold to be “very violent” -•

Mr Pbifip Goodwin, 65,
and his wife EUen, aged 64
were taken to hospital . but
later allowed home.

Test of new
sound system
A new British-developed sys-

tem which gives' a
. listener me

impression of being completely
surrounded .by sound is to be
tried out on Radio City, in
Liverpool,: on June- 24.
The tests 'of the system.

Queen , to the city.

Island tax record

;

Guernsey’s Government re-
ceived £13u7nr in- income tax
from the island’s 52^)00 inhohi-
tants last year. The standard
race of' income tax has .been 20
4»er cent since 3960..

Solicitor ‘living in fool’s

paradise’ stole £250,000

. Reginald Davies
[
aged 54, a £261,793, of which only £6,108

sphewor, -was hwiig in ius own had been r«covered. He had
fooTs paraise in the- two years used clients* money to buy an

£S’000 ««* bought a boot
£250,000 of iris cli^ts* money, and trailer with a cheque drawn
it was staled at Manchester
Crown Corn yesterday. He used
the cash to bolster up ailing
.companies, and to keep up his
high standard

,
of living, it was

added.
Mr . Davies, of Dale Brow,

on a firm of. which he web
director.

_
'When, the offences came to

light in 1975 Mr Davies was
struck off the 1 roll of solicitors.
The following year he filed bis

„ . ... ,. T-- own petition in baobnipticy and
Presamry, Cheshire, was jailed was now living oh social
for six years afrer he admitted security benefits of £33 a week,
-nane ’charges of theft, uttering - Mr George Carman, “QC, for
a forged document and furnish- the. defence said Mr -Davies bad
ing raise information. He asked formed two companies in 1965,
for -29 -other offences of - theft bat within -eight years both were

-j . j.
in Kquidarion. “ Thousands of

- “P George Spaff-ord, for the, pounds of clients money was
prosecutton, said Mr Dawes was potfred hxo these companies
the seruorparmer in. a Stock; hoping they would prosper” ATI
port, firm and - was a trusted the clients who • lost money
and .traditional type-, of family

.

would be reimbursed by the Law
soJsoxor .• Society compensation fund.

Flotilla of

boats

in

protest

vessels

By Michael HorsneH
A flotilla of fishin„

wiH sai] up die Thames today
in support of a campaign for
an exclusive 50-mile fishing
hunt for British trawlers. *

Led by the Hull trawler,
Jnnetia, which is returning from
a 51-day trip in the north
Adamic with 450 rons of fish
on board, vessels from ports all
round the coast will take part in
the demonstrations against EEC
fisheries policy
The protest has been timed

as a curtain raiser for talks in
Lnxembonrg on June 27 when
the EEC's Co until of Agricul-
tural -Ministers is due to discuss
revision of the common
fisheries policy.
As vessels sailed! towards the

Thames yesterday the Jan ella
moored alongside HMS Belfast
in the Pool of London.
An official of the British

Fishing Federation said

:

'•We’re not going to fling fish
over the roads or blockade
other countries’ ports. Ours is

the British way. . Orderly, even
good-humoured, but the rest 'of
Europe would do well not to

miwake .the grim determination
that lies behind our action.”
Mr Neil Parkes, director of

die British Fishing Federation,
said that

. unless a. 50-mile 'limit
is -introduced there is a donger
that British fishing ' ground
would be “ fished out " by other
countries.
Mr Silkin, Minister of Agri-

culture, Fisheries and Food, wifi

be meeting representatives of
die British Fishing Federation
in Huff tomorrow.

Servicemen feel let

down over their pay

Police remove documents
council offices

From Our Correspondent
Glasgow

Officers of Strathclyde police
led by Dot Supt David
Aitchfroio,

;
have removed docu-

become' involved in house let-
ting matters.

_
-In his internal investigations

into allegations : concerns ng
council, housu lettings, Mr
Horshrugh made it dear ip his

merits fr6m the . offices .of das-
^ ^ ^

gow District Council housing report ~chat fae had . found no
depariment, which, has been. at evidence of bribery or - corrup-me centre, of allegations over tiom- He added :;“I camot say

.

• what the police .have -discovered
An internal investigation into - on their own. We found' no

aDegea house letting irregolari-" evidence « .all -of. a crinrinal
ties wes conducted by. Mr.

-

nature.”'
*

Charles Horsbur^i, deputy dir-’; Mr Derek Mason; vicerirair-
ecror of- the council’s, legal ser- ' man of the Conservative group
vices arid e thniuhttatitm depart- on', the -district -oouncil,, said
menc. An assistant director of yesterday - “'As soon as the
bousing resigned,' and a mender pdlfoe tide ls firiisfiea we shall'
of tiie fouling departmem staff be writing jto the Secretary of
was dismissed- for disobeying Si.ete for Scotland asking himro
council instructions.- not;, to'-

;
sat tkp'.a judiciar imfuify.'” -

Three accused of

assaulting

Front leader
Tbree men were remanded at

Edinburgh Sheriff Court yes-

terday until theft trial on Octo-
ber 7, charged with assaulting
John Tyndall, the National
Front leader, on Saturday.

Sheriff John -Forbes agreed
that the addresses of the
accused should be given as c/o
a solicitor’s office in Alva Street,
Edinburgh.
Alan Weir, aged 21, denied

assaulting Mr Tyndall in

Broughton Street, Edinburgh,
on Saturday and throwing filth

at him. He also denied a breach
of the peace.

Michael Napier, aged 30, also
denied assaulting Mr Tyndall by
punching Mm on the face and
committing

. a, breach of the
peace, and David Simon, aged
29, denied assaulting Mr Tyndall
by striking him on rhe head
with a placard or other instru-
ment and committing a breach
of the peace.

By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

The jubilee might seem "a

little . short on silver to

members of her Majesty's
Forces. Servicemen have been
more concerned with guarding
their change than changing the
guard fiver since the Govern-
ment awarded them a 5 per
cent rise a month ago.
A discreet murmur in the

ranks has become clearly aud-
ible as they prepare to receive
their first new pay cheques
and count rfaeir mixed bless-
ings. Di satisfaction arises, less

from the rise, which is largely
accepted- as part of the Govern-
ment’s phase two of the pay-
policy

,
than from the simul-

taneous increases in food and
accommodatioo charges that
have taken most of it away.
A private’s net income, after

rax and deductions, has risen
from £26.60 to £27.11 a

week, only 51p more. A second
lieutenant has seen Ms real in-

come go up by 35p a week,
from a net £28.32 to' £28.67
For a sergeant with two
children living in- -married
quarters the Der increase has
amounted to £226 from
£48.66 to £50.92. A number
right have received no rise at

all but for recent tax conces-
sions.

One officer commented

:

" Very few like the thought of
a Servicemen's union. Many
join the Forces to get away
from unions and the atmo-
sphere of industrial confron-
tation. Bur in die absence of
one, they feel badly let down
by their senior officers who
they think could have done
more to plead their case

. There is also irritation over
the lack of a proper housing
policy. The Army and .RAF
prefer their personnel to live

on the spot in barracks or mar-
ried quarters. But the review-

body is bound by charter to

.
keep rents and food bills in
line with those in civilian life,

so they keep going up.

As a result it has become
increasingly attractive for Ser-
vicemen to buy their houses
and often rb leave their fam-
ilies behind in them. Even in
the RAF, which has had the
highest proportion of married
quarters, 65 per cent of all

officers and 35 per cent of
non-commissioned ranks now
own their homes. Meanwhile,
the Rent Act has made it more
difficult for them to let their
homes while they serve abroad.

Many Servicemen regret the
introduction of the military
salary in 1970. Until then they
were, badly paid, but enjoyed a

higher social wage with the
help of allowances ' and free
keep. Many feel they were bet-

ter off rfien than they are now
with the system of higher sal-

aries and higber charges. But
it would be difficult to go back
to the old system.

At present there is little the
Forces can do except grumble.
There is no serious danger
that they might openly rebel
against their pay and condi-

tions. Nor are they tempted to

leave in large numbers while
the dole queues outside remain
so long. But Service command-
ers are concerned that morale
might be damaged severely if

there is no early assurance, of

better days to come.

Recruiting is best in big

northern industrial cities
By a Staff Reporter

Many -of the prime areas for

recruiting Britain's soldiers,

sailors and airmen lie in the
large northern industrial cities

and particularly those of New-
castle upon Tyne, Leeds, Man-
chester and Liverpool. In
Scodand there is heavy recruit-

ing in Glasgow and Edinburgh,
as there is also in Cardiff.

That pattern emerges from a

Ministry of Defence survey of
recruiting figures in England,
ScotJand and Wales for 1976-

77.

Manchester provided 1,081
recruits for the Army and
RAF and 268 for the Royal
Navy. Liverpool provided 719
for the Army- and Navy and
211 for the RAF. In Newcastle
363 joined the Army, 328 the
Navy and 168 the RAF. The
Navy and Army picked up 585
recruits in Leeds. The RAF
took 188.

Glasgow was the most heav-
ily recruited Scottish city, the

three services together signing

on a total of 711. In Edinburgh
228 joined the Army, 189 the

Navy and 163 the RAF. The
RAF and Army took 459 rec-

ruits in Cardiff and tihe Navy
109. A heavily recruited city in

the West Country was Bristol,

where a total of 655 people
joined rhe Services.

Some of the main garrison
towns were not as successful
as might hare been expected.
Winchester, for instance, rec-

ruited omdy 34 soldiers and
Catterick 26. Aldershot fared
somewhat better with 131.

Another interesting figure
was shown in Portsmouth,
where in addition to 333 Navy
recruits 215 joined the Army.
Bottom place in the recruiting
stakes wen* io Lerwick, in the
Shetiands, where the result
was nil.

NCB not to

obey court

for fear of

miners
From Our Correspondent
-Nottingham

The National Coal Board ad-
mated yesterday that ft had
refused to obey 3 court oriier
because it feared industrial
action by members of. the
National Union of Mineworkers.

i5,.-,
rejet?ed a request by Mr

Philip Pediey, a solicitor, to
examine attendance records ar
Shire brook Colliery, Norriog-
bamshire. despite an order
an industrial tribunal.
The board has informed himdm it is not prepared to allow

hint access “because of rhe
very real risk of industrial
action ar the colliery and pos-
sibly at other collieries, in the
locality

Mr Pediey, of Maasfiald, Nor-
ringhamsbire, wrote in

.
reply:

“It is a sad day for the coal
industry and for England when
one hears that an order of a
court designed ro disclose the
truth cannot be carried out
without threat of industrial
action."
The man ar the centre of the

dispute, Mr Jack 'Bonsall, aged
39, a former haulage worker,
said yesterday^ ‘The coal board
obriously considers it 15 .

above
the law." Mr BonsaJJ df Lilac
Grove, Shirebcook, was dis-

missed from his job at Shire-

brook Cofliery on February 1

for alleged absenteeism..

He anpeared before an indus-
trial tribunal in April, claiming
unfair dismissal. The case was
adjourned When he said that

other workers at the pit with

worse records bad not been
dismissed.
The tribunal issued an. order

allowing its solicitor access to

records at the cofliery to con-
sider his allegation.
The coal board said: “The

hearing resumes on July 10 and
our solicitors urfil make a state-

ment."

Drug carrier

girl gives

names to court
From Our Correspondent
Reading
Susan Seaman, aged 28, a

drugs courier, named at Reading
Crown Court yesterdfcry members
of an international smuggling
ring after Judge Campbell-
Salmon stopped her case to give
her a chance to expose the sar,B-
Miss Seaman, a Canadian, had

kept silent about her “employ-
ers ” since she was arrested with
£12,000 of drugs at Heathrow
airport. London. She was jailed
for nine months after -admitting
trying tr. bring cannabis resin,
liquid cannabis and cocaine into
Britain.
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. DriveaEMW Five Series.through fog, sleet, rain and snow
motorways and winding lanes for about eighJ hours and you'll

>ver all there is to know about it-good arid bad. Any situation

is to be taken care of powerfullyand effortlessly. Performance
:omfortkeep driver arid passengers relaxed arid refreshed.

There are five different power units for the Five Series

essentiaJ for quiet, powerful driving The flexibility

;

m by the 528 which can accelerate smoothly and quickly in.
'

th from as little as 25mph to 125mph-The power is perfectly

:hed to the race-bred suspension. Even when the car is being

;n quickly ifis never pressed, speed is contained so efficiently

the driverhas the feeling of absolute, arid well-justified,;

idence. .

-
• t- . :

.. a \
Inside thereVetgonomically designed seating for five. Seating,

been paid to the driver’s position.Hehasan excellent view ofthe
i*oad and the sense ofcomplete masteiyover the car.The 528 has, as
standard, speed relatedpowersteering-thepower assistance is at
maximum for parkirigyetreduces at speed to give road

:

feeP.

-As with all BMWs considerable research has gone into both
‘passive* and ‘active

1

.safety. Should the worsthappen the car has an
overall integrated system to absorb impact energy! But the chances
that- this should happen are dramatically reduced because of the
car’s handling and response to the driver. The pleasure of driving
the car also acts as a positive safety factor since it keeps the driver

interested in and concentrating, on the road.

^
.

- The effect of the Five Senes’ performance in any conditions
is to make even the most trying journey safer and shorter not only
in- real time, but also in the time one feels one has been driving;

If, after such ajourneyyou still-feel that youcould happily drive for

another hour or so then the worstthey offer must be very good.
Such cars are theBMW Five Series.

.

BMW
Engine:

Max. Speed.

.0-60:

SPECIFICATION RESUME (MANUAL VERSIONS)
518 520 5201

1766 cc 1590 cc 1990 cc Fuel injection

lOlniph 109 mph Jljmpli
12-9 secs 31*4 secs IQ-S secs

Fuel Consumption:

28-7mpg !526-0mp3,24'6n7pg*

Price: - £4.979 i'5.729
"
£6.099

525 528

2494 cc 27SSCC
317 mph 126mpii
10-6 secs 9-0 sees

CG-Ompg* 21 -9mpg*
£6.999 £7.449

(b-UVV jCD, 525, 52b Aulo ijS'G tvilra.) 'Source of figures; Muiur, Aulu-.ar

BMW Concessonalfles GB limited, 981 Great.West-Road, Brentford, Middlesex. 01-568 9155 Export,NATO and Diplomatic; 56-59 Park Lane, London,WX 01-629 9277.
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Appointments Vacant also on pages 8 & 27

CHIEF REPORTER
MEAT TRADES JOURNAL, the weekly meat trade paper, is seeking

.

a man or woman to organise their small but active news department

with the assistance of one reporter under the supervision of the

Assistant Editor.

The successful applicant, aged -25-30, will have a good news sense

and the skill to present clean crisp copy on a weeky basis. Ideally

reporting experience will have been gained with a food or agri-

cultural publication. A driving licence is essential and an interest in

photography would be advantageous.

fn addition to the good salary, there are the excellent benefits

normally associated with the Thomson Organisation including a staff

discount scheme, subsidised canteen and 4 weeks' holiday, rising

to 5 weeks.

Please ring for an application form or apply to:

Personnel Services Manager
NORTHWOOD PUBLICATIONS LIMITED

Elm House, Elm Street, London WC1X OBP
Tel. 01-278 2345, ext. 33

OVERSEAS

SALES MANAGER
Cable -Division

Aluminium Wire & Cable Co. Ltd.

Circa £9,000

u, ora spoking a Sales Manager to boat! up a

successful overseas idling team constitute of roirlor
<sa in» Engineers, Auents and Distributor*. Tho Sales
Engineers ore based both in the U-K. and overseas.

Hie porSin hj>pointed will bo responsible fbr rore-
casuna. budgeting, advising on prices.- commercial

' policies and personally negotiating malor contracts.

This will mu-an a etgnmeant amount of foreign travelx

Other requirement* an:

Proven Ability to manage a sales force.

Knowledge of soiling tn overseas markets, sufficient

to matt an immediate contribution to our overseas
sailing effort after specific product training.

Experience in power cables, switchgear, e-Ioc Irlclty

supply or related Industries.

Qualifications: Preferably a degree or professional
qualification In electrical eft gin earing.

The Company has recently completed a capital Invests

ment programme la meet, overseas opportunities.

The position win be based at Swansea on the edge
or the beuuulol Cower Peninsula. As non of the
Tube Investment Croup benefits Include Pension and
Ufa Assurance schemes and assistance towards
family education. A company car will be prodded
together with assistance towards relocation expenses
U appropriate.

Please note, candidates who applied to the previous
advertisement In April will be considered together with
applications from this advertisement and need not
therefor* rvappty.

Please write enclosing curriculum vitae or
al ternatively telephone far further information

to

:

A. E. Footing (Ref. M.40J
Personnel Director

Tel. : Swansea 52251, Ext. 220

j———

t

—————o————————
S.A.

We are a well-known European Assistance Organisa-

tion with a new London office and we urgenty need a

Manager/ess for our Tourisf Assistance Service. The
person we seek will be in the age range 25-35

years, fully bilingual in English and French, and pref-

erably with a working knowledge of Spanish and Ger-

man. The person engaged will obviously be well versed

in tourist problems in general, but a particular know-
ledge of vehicle mechanics, freight and travel problems
by land, air and sea is required.

Salary negotiable in the region of £5.000.

Please write in the first instance to

:

GROUPE EUROPEANE SJL.
. .

50 Red Lion Street, London W.C.1.

MOTIVATED BY MONEY ?
ABLE TO MANAGE 40 PEOPLE ?
ABILITY TO TALK TO ALL LEVELS OF MANAGE-
MENT ?
STIMULATED BY SALES ?
ENJOY WORKING IN A TEAM ?
HAVE AT LEAST 2 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE OF COM-
MERCE OR A SERVICE INDUSTRY ?

WORK TO HIGH STANDARDS ?

NEED A CHALLENGE ?

AMBITIOUS ?

Vfc can offr-r all this and perhaps mar*. IT you're over 21
with a succ'.-i-jtul auw To date but looking for that extra
something perhaps wc should loin forces.
Pkusc ring Miss Clilor, 930 0041, for Interview appointment.

MANPOWER LTD.

THE WORLDWIDE SERVICE CROUP

FLNANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

Rothamsred Experimental
Starton

XARPCNDEN. HErCCS AL5 2JQ

FINANCE OFFICER
required lo vorirol account-
ing -and costing functions iccn
sulT'. RMponnt.lltl-u Include
unreal ar.rt !i’.c-\r>r -SUmat'-s.
consul of .irinillum and
ca.n Cow. interim ,-nd final
acL'Mints. raon,ilv budort
BUiemmis for 17 c-SJTtanjnis.
pa;.-roU and VAT.

Roilunumd Is an agruol-
rurat research station with 3-10
siafT, financed by the Agri-
cultural Rrs-i-arch Council and
oih*r tndlH. Liboralortcn.
computer InsulLiUv-is .ind a
farm ar« slroaicd In Hamon-
d<*n. and Lhrr* or-- o:h**r farms
and ooutetiona. Wortung enn-
dlUOIU aro phasant. with
varied -spores and social facili-
ties eutd a rsntlTn.

Apollcaxiu jhciujd bo tralni-d
arut OKperlvnci-d .icceunianls,
preferably quailfted or part-
qulintd. The Hki; age ranqo
IS 25-50.

Appointment in Ili*» grade of
Higher Ewtcutlu? Officer Plus—£5.900 to 23.230 < vlut .’ll

addition for Phase 1 and2” supplements of T. jfi! j
Supcranatn lion—non-cc.-urfbo-
Tory, a weeks' leave rising in
6 wHia.

Applications, a ving d-.-'alli

of age. education ini saiit-
!ng. cirwr rpcord. *n-l nrr«''»u

do ns£M titles .ir,l s-riar-.

.

should bo ie.it tr> ’ho Scyv-
rair. quoting referener W*
by 27 Ih June. 1077.

AEOUIREO for S-'pt'-Tlyr ;nmi
graduate teacher rriai-.-e*. Rin-i
Hnadmasier. Ai.i-yn School OS-6:-

i

2570 for d?:ai:o.

OPENINGS a: all levMJ In the Pro-
rprsim. Cohri-: D'lllv C-Tft -ul-
toncy. Kcasington. vl-531 CM-J.

COMPUTER STAFF

COMPUTER OPERATOR supervisor
required t.-elcsiK-. -rlis dee-

nrd fir.tro-nioch-Vtic
bac'cgrouni! Dulles will itiso ln-
vol-.i- m.:,ni.;in.-h:r rj r r-j*j.,.meni.—Tel. 01-71** '2 A3- ;or ir.Vormn-
t:on.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

UNn'ERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The Universipr of Hull
LNSTTTLTE F-On HE.U.TH STUDIES

POSTGRAD LIATE
STUDENTSHIPS

SSRC j-vant-i are available for
social scier-:c graduates wishing
to pursue rewarch for a hlgh?.-
degrw cn rnanagraien: and
Mrncur.il aspects or the
National HouiUi Service or
rcLited topics.

Inlending applicants, Includ-
ing grad Hands. should write dt
seen as possible to Dr R. r. S.
Brown. Institute for H-allh
Studies, the univi-reliv or Hull.
Hu- 1 HUH 7RX. for further
particulars

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

The Polytechnic
of North London

SRC RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
Application* are Invited from

candidate* holding, or expect-
ing to obtain thla summer, at
least an upper second class
honours degree In Mathematics
for a three year studentship
commencing October 19*77.

A particular non-linear par-
tial differential equation of
mixed type, having various
applications In the design of
three dimensional eorapresslbla
flew fields lo a prescribed sur-
face pres«tiro distribution. Will
be studied. The successful can-
didate will be expected to
register. 1'>r » higher degree of
the CNAA,

Further details end appli-
cation forma may bo obtained
from Dr M. A. E. Nutldns,
Deportment of Mathematics.
The Polytechnic or North Lon-
*•«* Holloway. London N7

MDNTESSORI Teacher required for
Fulham Nursery School. 751
4742.

UNIVERSITY.\PPOINTMENTS

The University of Hull

SRC/SSRC STUDENTSHIP
FOR RESEARCH IN
ENVIRONMENTAL

ECONOMICS
Applications are utvttcd from

economics graduates loleresred
In studying the environmental
Impact or industrial and urban
development In a urllfular
ansi through the medium cf a
dynamic economic made!. An
acquaintance with mathematical
and computer programming
would be an advantage.

Depending on the student's
educational background, ho or
she may bo registered for
MSc i Econ i In the- first
Instance, and required to taka
courses, before transferring to
PhD wort. Supervision

,

-
UJ£

-Oltdiy Departmcms.
.The studentship has a value

Of a Rcsrerrh Council
Studemsbip, t baste. 21.473

1

and will . be awarded for a
period of two years, with
posslblo extension .for a third,
yoar.

AppUcatlotu. giving full
details or education and experi-
ence. and naming two academic
referees, should be sent ip
Professor A. Clg no. -Department
of Economics and Commerce.

latest.

The Universicy of Liverpool

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Applications arc Ln-.i:ed for
the post at Administrative
tWsLsrom for a range or duties
connected -vrtdr a resrnrch pres-

- "
lcct ut the Department of
Electrical Engtnecrtng and
Elec ironies.

Preference will be given to
engineering or science gradu-
ates with several years experi-
ence ot an adnvUiisLrniive
nature in Industry or else-
where.
The appointment is tenant*

until July. 1979.
The inlbol salary will bo

wlihte the range. E2.9D4—
C5.553 per annum with L'&S
benefits.

Applications five copies i

should be received not later
than 11 July. 1977. by thu
Registrar. The Uni reran J-. 1*0
Bax 147. UvoraocL L&’J T.BX.
from whom, rurther particulars
may be obuintd. Ouo:a ref.
RV 479 rT.

Universrr.- of Liverpool

.

DEPARTMENT OF
IN'OROANIC. PHVSICAL AND
LNDLSTRIAL CHEMISTRY

Applications are fnvitod r^-
the Post of OEVOVSTHATOR 1

SENIOR DE-MOSSTRATOn ,a
tbn Oeoarlment of L-ioryar.ic.
Ptiysicol and Indos^ia! CBr-
mlstry. Ccndidates should o.r.-e
research experience and teach-
Hig tnierosLs In ti-.e fleic cl
Inorgar.l'i Chemisiry.

The appcintir’ n: will ran-.,
mence on Lit October. L'»TT.
and u tc.-va bio far one year —
the first instance.

Tho Initial salary win be
within the range £2.'.Oi m
Ei.l-yO per annum, accoring
to euaUftcattons and exoeri-
cnc*-

\PPllca'Jons, togeLher with
the nomoi of three referees.
should bo n eelred not ^:cr
.nan .11)1 August. 1977. by the
Rrgisu-or. The URlvcrsiD. P.O.
Bon 147. U-.rrsaol L6V 5BX.
from wi>aei particulars mar be
obtained. Quote rot HV.477.

rr\.

EJ.L. POSTS IN GREECE,
1977-78

Reputable langu.iie nehool In
Volos. Greece, requires two
native speakers—preii-raiiiy a
couple—for pertetl Seplembrj*
i*<77 to Jure lr,7M for f.c.e.
a Ptl C P.E. teaching Opiral
Hal with telepnnnn provided.
For more Infotnatinn please
co.iact Pc-ior Marufi'.-ld. EUias
Bchooia Lid.. Ttddingi-jn Poa*t.

Erraiford upon Avon. WarwicT.

^burhouse can sell itself.

The trick is finding people interested in

your kind of property.And that's whereThe
Times can help you.

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

page, with properties ranging from bungalows

to country houses.

So ifyou’re selling, giveus a ring on

01-837 331 1 ( or Manchester 061-834 1234) and

let '-our housedo the work.

WEST EUROPE.

600 Seveso

evacuees

to go home

From Peter Nichols

MHan, June 13

Hundreds of the Seveso
inhabitants who were evacua-
ted from their homes in

northern Italy because the area
was heavily poisoned with
droxm wiH he able 'to return
there within a month. Dr
Sesare Goifari, chairman, of the
regj onal;administration, announ
ced today.
He said 600 would be ahfte to

go bac kto their own homes,
but 200 others evacuated from
Zone A. next to the lemesa
factory where the explosion

occurred, woidd be given new
houses elsewhere in Seveso.

Dr Goifari added' that this

week he would name tire

epedal commissioner who wffll

be in charge of the region’s
plan for dealing with the after-

math of the- toxic doad which
almost a year ago' broke- over
Seveso.

He said die judicial inquiry
into the causes of tbe disaster
should be completed this

month. It will consider whether
any charges are to be brought
against . Iernesa, which forms
part of die Hoffman-La Roche
group.
The disaster, apart from the

human suffering involved, is

costing' Italy huge sums of
money. Frogrmnmes costing
more than 113,000m tire (£80m;
have been approved.

The main task has been to

destroy the dioxin. How to do
so. Dr Goifari admits, “ is. still

rtially a mystery”. All that
is really known about its des-
truction is that under labora-
tory conditions it is destroyed'
by high temperatures.
Thus, one solution was a

giant furnace, but this had its

limitations because it would
take about two years to clear
200,000 tons of earth containing
five kilograms of dioxin with-
out any real assunmee that
some poison particles would not
survive.

Other possible methods were
also under study, such- as a
washing process similar to the
way prospectors panned for
gold:

At present all the affected
earth and other materials have
been bulldozed into the highly
contaminated part of Zone A,
which is fenced and guarded by
soldiers.

If no sure way can be found
of decbntannnatmg the zone,
tbe whole area may be
cemented over.

'

The return of most erf the
inhabitants is now thought
feasible because most houses in
Zone A -are in a strip farthest
away from the factory.

.
Tbe.

poisoned earth in'this area has
been scraped away by the bull-
dozers:'

'

Tbe adjacent Zone B, which
is less contaminated, should,
saving sunrises ”, also

.

be
cleared by the bulldozers. Its

inhabitants were not eyaccu-
ated.

Dr Goifari says that bull-

dozing is not a particularly deli-

cate method and traces of
dioxin could be left hebmd even
after the contaminated earth

had ' been moved away. '. .Tlie

region bad asked for an opinion
from national- -as well as

regional bodies on its intentions

and had called on the World
Health Organization to give its

-views on how much dioxin could
be present without causing
barm to tbe inhabitants. The
aim was obviously none, but
small quantities might not have
a bad effect.

Children and pregnant
women would be given special

attention. He confirmed that,

following a measure approved
last August by the regional
assembly, pregnant women
could on a doctor’s advice take
advantage of the constitutional

court’s ruling that therapeutic
abortion was in line with the
constitution even if no national
law bad yet been passed w pot
this ruling into effect. Between
60 and 70 abortions had been
carried our. Some women also

-.vent abroad for the operation.

t?l> f

{
!
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A Communist - banner moves among a sea of umbrellas after a thunderstorm broke during, a party rally near.Bff:

Bombing wave as Spamsfa poll campaign
From William Chislett

Madrid, June 13

Extremist groups carried out
a wave of -bomb attacks in
Spain early today, the last day
of tbe three-week election cam-
paign, as the 6,000 candidates
were doing their final -cam-,
paigoing. The Army was put
on a precautionary alert. -

Bombs -exploded in a railway
tunnel near Vitoria, at a monu-
ment to General Franco’s civil

war dead in San Sebasti;

courts in Barcelona and V
cia, in a shop and a police car
park in Pamplona and in a
bookshop in Madrid. Near- Bil-

bao a tetavismn. repeater
station was damaged, in

Berango near by people were

when 23^300,000 Spaniards
will vote for (he first demo-
cratic parliament in 41 years.
Troops are helping to guard

nuclear and electricity centres,

important buildings and
#
big

communication^- installations.’

These extra security precau-
tions will enable the - police
and panannlitazy . Civil Guards
to 'be relieved of their normal
dairies and to perform others
including the guarding of poll-,

mg stations on Wednesday.
These measures were approved'
at just Cabinet metesng

.

and are not considered excep-
tional.

Various extremist organiza-
tions, (tike the extreme .left

Grapo end Frcup as. wefi as the
Basque separatist organization

Sebastian lawyer -Senor Judo
Maria Bandres,, who' has acted
as. the hmerinedxtry between
the Government -anti- the ETA
over 1 the recent release of - ETA
prisoners. This imporeare'-"move
oy a section of- the -ETA should
lessen the titimees of .an effec-
tive abstention ' campaign -m
the Basque region.

a mo* •ti U

if?

have now become
political options.
One -of the most non

broadsheets
. was that c,

Democratic. Centre, anno*
rilgf is.nHBr candidate S
Congress an Matkad,
Adolfo -. Suarez; the
Minister, -would speak ot
vision tonight- He was to

for. the' fast

UK* III !

it Ider

invu-a

nine parties . who have
daces Ja. more than 2£
vinces were, to wind 1 u

left wabout riectiidty after a ' ETA, have threatened a.cam-
transfwnrer was hkwwt up and - paign of violence,
in Baracaldo a man! died after
a bomb eripdoded m « police

car.

‘Another section of the ETA roc ' -™* time ^ur *n

is still bidding
1

the Basque in-
~ ca

fga*n
, gg* ***

„Sd broadcasts

Ybarra, -boscage three weeks-' parties

after be was
.
kidnapped : from

his home near Mbaarlt ,was WUK1. “
• electoral campaign, whicl^ S!^ at midnMS7wBi brief

border yeabo&f 'after-' 'they ^3^oer cent f
acco^i to- the

Siwm. Anms1 and .eaptodvw are-
prfj ^ ^ newspaper £

The Army went over to
Stage Two of Operation Baarer-

ing Ram, which is designed to

maintain law‘and order before

Tn the Basque ' re^on the.
poIitieri-nriKtary wing of the
ETA hes deeded to recom-
mend that people

.
participate

in the .elections. A comhumi-
qii£ was reed out

.
over ' the

weekend 'alt- a meeting of the

the Prime - Munster’s spe
likely . to ' prove highly :

cant for. his party and
provoke'- accusations of

and ia&er polling on Wednesr
.
Basque. Left Party by the San

said to have been:- discovered
whh them, .

' * •'

•.

In Madrid -
.
party ' wbrhers

puled ril rite stops bat today
to make their

.
- voices beard, play .by other party lead

Entfauriastic 1 metribert'' Tomorrow : is a “dav «

light across- the poKticaL spec-, lection” when- the elet
Crum, wqk L advmitoge^df -the ‘ wiH muH over the inultir
last- boons before

.
poising rto piit poihical options,

op even -more.testers.' Walds . . Parties’ spending, p.

French agree on early, retireflieiit
From Charles Hargrove

.Paris, June 13 . ...
French trade unions and the

enq>}oyers’ .federation. . today
signed - an agreement giving
some 400,000 workers tbe right
to retire voluntarily at-60 years
old on 70 per cent of their pay,
moving' on to full pension at
65. The Confederation G£ndrale

du Travail and the Confedera-
tion Francais-e Democratique du
Travail dropped

,

their earlier

demands that retirettaeut at 60
with full benefits should -be
coxnpulsory.

The agreement is one of the
cornerstones of the Govern-
ment’s action programme of
last April to reduce the level

of unemployment, especially of
young people, which is running
officially

.

at more than one
million. Negotiations between
the employers’ federation and
the unions began on May U
on the basis of an agreement of

1972, stipulating that a wage
earner declared redundant after
the age of 60 would enjoy full

retirement rights.

The agreement signed today
is valid until December, 1979.
It is difficult to make a guess
at bow many workers wiH
choose to apply for earUy re-

tirement and what the benefit
will be in terms of job oppor-

tunities created by their depar-
ture.

An optintistic forecast: ife that
employers may fill some 70 to
•80 per cenaf-o£ (he vacancies so,,

created, but tins depends on toe
evolution of toe bobtical and
economic situation between now
'and toe expiration date.

• If toe victory of the left in
toe. .March, 1978, elections

appears increasingly probable,
the incentive to replace .top.
early leavers by youitg ^people,

will be correspondingly less, at
least until me election result

.

is known.;

Tbe employers refused to;

agree to demands of toe rations

that every worfar who ' took
advantage Of toe new' agrife;

ment would be replaced. eunK-
jrnmcaHy end that joint works
committees should be inform^
of aH departures and replace-
ments.

. _
•

The agreement will make
many workers hesitate. . One of
its less attractive provisions,:

9rxrm drear - point of .view,, is

that they must undertake not
to take -up 'any paid employ-
mtat of any. son, as toe 'whole
object of toe agreeiorait to
create new jobs. In this respect,

thy .wiH be at' a disadvantage
compared to those who have
retired at 65 and can accept

paid part-time ' employment
,w£thsn certain limits. ^ -‘ -

If toe 7 ««reenrent .» to be
-eSeetive, lire Gdveramenx .vnH
have to -reinforce jits ' n^esESirfes

to- jpadc down 'unlawful or
“bEaac’* empioymea^ a wide-
sprad practice in tins country
mainly for reasons of tax
evasion;

The cost of tire operation is

estimated' by toe employe>r
s’

federation at some 0.5 per cent
of - tbe total wages bilL - or-

2300m francs for 100,000
workers. The- state wiH pay a
share of this whidh has yet to
be .detennmed. Th rsi wH:b^.
met': by tire- complementary
.upeniploytaefit funds

'

V- Govemmeut
.
wants toe

agreement to come into, force
as soon as possible an toat its

beneficial effects can, be felt in
tire autumn wfareu another
200,000 sdKKrf; ; tevers are
evened to come : on to toe
labour market.

.

Tre^ure bunt puts .

two in court V
.'Athens; June 13^-Two Paris-
ians were - charged by toe
Piraeus public, pcpsecoaor today
with tifegstty searching for
antiquities off toe isfaiad of
Spetsad in toe Argofikos Guff.

Fight by Malta doctors gains support
By John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

Visitors to Malta, as well as
residents, are likely to be
affected by a dispute between
doctors and toe Government
which has led to industrial

action by most of the island’s

420 doctors. In retaliation, toe
Government has barred them
from the state-run hospitals.

A delegation from the Medi-
cal Association of Malta yester-

day received support from the
British Medical Association in

London for its fight against

what is seen as an attack on
toe independence of toe medi-
cal profession.

A letter setting out tbe

BMA's disquiet at toe action of
toe Maltese Government has
bear, sent t» the Common-
wealth leaders’ conference and
toe issue has been put on the
agenda.

Dr L. J. German, secretary
of the Medical Association of
Malta, said at a press con-
ference that tourists would
still be able to get medical
attention but there might be
some difficulty with compli-
cated cases.

The dispute began over man-
ning difficulties in toe govern-
ment hospitals. On qualifies,
don, doctors in Malta have tn
complete p re- registration work
in a hospital. The Government
wants every graduate to spend
his first two years as a house-
man in a state hospital.

The profession was even toe
option of agreeing to this or
having legislation passed which
would impose a fine of £10,000
on -a medical graduate who did
not comply. Alternative sugges-
tions by toe association were
turned down and. last May a

law was enacted to compel all

Maltese medical graduates to

-toe two years runner
lately after qualification as a

houseman in a state hospital.

. Failure te' da so. Dr German
said. - meant

.
professional,

banishment because toe -grant-

ing of x licence to 'practise had
been.!removed- from toe Medi-
cal C.oizncS into toe hands of
toe Minister of Health.
In refusing tn agree wstfi-toe

proposals toe profession ' had
been driven to take limited In-

dustrial action. This .was a ban

on out-patient sessions and on
non-urgent surgery.
The issue was no longer a

problem tor toe Maltese Medi-
cal Association but a basic

trade union issue. Mr - Ai-

pbonse FamigiB. representing

toe Confederation of Malta
Trade Unions, which has 10,000

members, said ' toat ' trade
onions outside Government in-

fuence supported the case of
toe Malta Medical Association. -

West German
Ullll ster in

Moscow talks
.Moscow, June. IS.—Herr Hans-
DietriCh Genscher,

. toe -iWe$c
German

_
"Foreign ' Minister,

:
arrived in . Moscow - today for
talks vritii soviet leaders' 'tai
relations between the two
countries; -

In
_
an interview with Soviet

television, Herr Genscher said

:

“ I believe that we - have -by no
means exploited all possibili-
ties in the development of
relations. That -goes for polit-
ical just' as much as economic
and colrarai - relations, as well
as all areas of. cooperation.”

Other subjects for discus-
sion, sources said, were Berlin,
the Belgrade conference toat
begins on Wednesday ;

stud toe
state of toe: Vienna talks oq,
mutual - and

.
- Balanced • troop

reductions in jeentfaj Europe.

Moment o
truth for

EEC mich
project
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June 13

Pressure is mouotii
EEC member states, an-
dally on Britain, to agrt
rite for file Community*
tious toennomtdear
p reject, toe Joint * Ei
Torus (Jet), which ha
discussed inconclusively
less. than- six successm
jugs of .toe. Council of
texs. _ -.

Speaking at a pre
ference here today, Her
Briumer, " toe EEC (

tourer responsible for r
and energy

• policy,
warning that unless to
a decision by the end
month the project wou
toobe abandoned

• Herr Brunner said
hoped a decision wc^
taken either at the me
foreign nriniscers in .

bouig _on June 21, or if)

summit meeting of EE y
of goVemment

. in - Lo
Che end of the month.

Britafn’s role, becam
six-month tenure of EE
'dency, .is. '.crucial. Thellj
research laboratory,^
Oxford, and the West
centre ’ at ’ Gartiring
Munich, ; are now t
serious, contenders ti

toe Jet, an expe
machine designed to
rwuaor conditioRs reqt
thermonuclear fusion.

,• Britain is biocldn.
agreement on_ a' separ- ..

ytor Community progr
soemific

.
research

£145m bcause of the
.

[-of its EEC partners to

Jet at Culham, wfc.'.

Government insists b
experience of fusion ,

than any other labor
the EEC..

Site occupied * ^

Hanover, June I
120 'demoostrators ?
proposed nuclear po» ‘.

site' near here' today' -'

toe. police they plannt-.!;

there “until rhe
temperatures set in

4. -

' *1

kills
h ?

Khot
f k‘no

-*«s

Spying secrets of the Swiss brigadier
From Our Correspondent
Lausanne,, June 13
The “ incredible affair ” of

Brigadier Jean-Louis Jean-

maire, accused of passing
Swiss secrets to the Russians,

will be revealed this week
before a milirorv court here.

The 67-year-old career
officer, who is described as
looking like a “ good Swiss
farmer”, bas a reputation of
being strongly antMumunonist.
He was arrested on August 9

tC Lausanne- station while on
his •ray to Berne where, since
retiring ar tire end of 1975 as

commander of the Army’s air

protection troops, he had been
compiling an official survey of

civil defence preparedness in

European countries, inducting

Eastern Europe. .

A- hi* siHo when rhe trial

opens tomorrow will be his
wife, Marie-Louise, aged 52.

who is being tried as a
accomplice.

The brigadier is charged
with having sent military and
political information to Soviet
Embassy contacts over 14
vears. after baring met Colonel
vasniy Denisenko, then Soviet
military attache in Berne, dur-
ing an exercise in 1959.

If found guilty, rhe brigadier
faces a maximum

.
sentence of

20 years. His wife, who has a
'heart condition, has. not been
detained
The case has already had irs

repercussions; A parliamen-
tary commission is looking into
such questions

. as the promo-
tion or officers in the forces;
relations with foreign diplo-
mats: con train ts imposed by

toe need for secrecy; and- the
efficacy of toe Swiss counter
espionage service.

Moreover, toe attendance of
officers at receptions given by
East European embassies is
bears severely limited. Invi-
tations have to be passed first
to rhe Chief of Military Proto-
col for his approval.
The Russians, who have been

deeply implicated in reports, of
toe case, denied earlier this
year toat Brigadier Jeanmaire
ever passed over any secret in-
formation.
The Moscow weekly literary

Gazette described the case 68
an international campaign, by
toe enemies of ddteru to dis-
credit the Soviet Union T, and
suggested •• toe affair was

-

a
frame-up by West German
intelligence agents.

Emotional recer

South Moluccas dead
Assea, June 13.—The; Dutch

'

banded back toe - bodies of six

dead terrorists ;to -rhe South
Mol ticcan people’ today.' The
.coffins .were groateti fay emo-
tional- crowds raid toe wailing
of .women- in Aston tod the

. nearby .village of Bovensmilde.

. In . Bovensmilde, ’the caskets
were carried through toe'

areets. One of
. toe village’s

dead, was- toft., .-only., woman
among toe'nine .temuras who
hijacked' ^a" train -at Glimmen,
eight miles north of here, and
held hostages -ftu\ 20 days.. She
and .five oaher terrorists died
iyten .-Dutch* Marines; stormed
tire train on Saturday.

The Mohtocans plan, to bury

b»s
3B

toe six deed tomo
Plat of land iu As1

-

Community tension
rated Last niglw when
nor of a dance hail. af‘-

dam was wrecked in

h«nd fighting
,

,'r
:-.

The funeral cer«
morrow Will be fo^W
Wednesday by tile ai

before the Public
here of six of rhe se.-

South,
. Molucceu

,

arrested in the marii
on the train and on a..;-.

Bovensniilde, where .

were also
.
being b

seventh gunman ts sei

jured.T-rAP . and
France-Presse.

t
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j decisions may not matter

%but the meeting does ,

-

& v
' 1

3»^-

"v 1 {
' £ ^

5 i i L tl 1 |!fl

die morning: at, me
• ."ft: as ifae Cemnion-

' ids- of* -government
: leisuray .way by
igfe-the' rain-soaked
ii.yijhralc to muting,
mature of tins <Aa*'

-
Is “aniike almost any-

_• amatic .meeting -in
\ '•&

. no
.
important

--

•

, needs .to., achieve,
becontentious issues
be issuer if the con-
:j»t taken ptece..

.

acors who liken it to
. went or a theatrical
. e' • are -customarily

; cynicism and a lack
seriousness. Yet it

orts contest in that
5 of interest only in

. of the event tiself.

'. muristerial meeting
opean Commnames,
‘mnourjal business to
rrfike a Geneva con-
say, Rhodesia or the
t, there is. no. bruti-.

' i to be,'resolved.

: Amin.- furore - with
proceeding opened,
inference -to attend
Id have been, no
.abo'iit Aether the
stator would attend
me; is true of the
tf-.i.whether- James
the deposed v Presi-

ycfaelles, should be
iddrass the 1 meeting,
mr. Words' we shall

.- the New Economic
he Poverty Gap will

, d in' hungry bellies.

.

fj.oe matter of nest
4 ; v^monweal tb Games
Vs said in the coxn-

-. nwnique have a real Affprr
, in

<*wiid determine whether-
the Games take place.

_
I do not conclude from tins,

.that' die conference is a waste
of time. Those who take part
..plainly find- it enjoyable and

.- intel 1ecru ally stimulating. But
-I thank tij« those who report
.

it err in paying too much atten-
' tion ro the political: aspects, of.
(he. meeting,. and too hide to.
the.' social and personal inter*
.course

-.
wMci "fa reaSy -more

important.

I When if.'was announced at
> the press centre that the day's
- session .would 3tart at 4-3Q.
instead of 330 hi the afternoon

.

We all assumed, in some cases,
with glee, that the high-speed,
.train from Scotland was going
to be an hour late. Harrying to\
King’s - Cross to confront red-
faced British Rail oCtiaJs. .1

found their faces bo be only the"
- mildest shade of pink, because

.

- the train was only nine minutes
behind schedule-—because a- set.
of points, was struck, by light-
ning. Thus It still saved a few
minutes over, normal trains.

As it approached, the enor-
mous-red flag which a man was
waving, in case the driver could ’

not find , the end of the. plat-
form, some of the more eager’
passengers were already hold-
ing thh doors open, anxious to
escape from the carriages in
winch they had been enclosed

-for more than six hours. James -

Callaghan asked' to see the
driver, to . introduce him to
Pierre Trudeau. A few of the

.

'other delegates mid television
reporters- (newspaper reporters
.were' not. allowed on rbg plat-
fonrt—^shameful discrimination)

. that it was not co be .‘assumed
necessarily that' the Commou-

• wealth Games issue, was nettled

Security was so thorough diet
•- rite, driver and crew who. were
.to remove the train .from .the
pjatform were not .,a* first
allowed through the barrier.-to
3b -so. The heads of government
sped away to. -their hotels -tajd
if conld be assumed that the
hour’s deday, in resuming tins
-conference was to give . dale*

f
ttes time ro recover.from wiuk
ritish Rail. called two. “full

testa urant-style meals ”,
. con-

sumed with a lechsdly short gap’
in between.

One person who has cotyet
-presented herself at; the "coil*,
ference is Margaret Trudeau,'
the

. estranged wife of the,
Canadian.'Prime Minister add a.

budding • press photographer.
There had been reports that-
she would be in London during
the' meeting, but she waa;Ta$t~
heard of -in Paris..

Officials in charge of -accredi-
tation -'foe

_
journalists - were

warned to give special scrutiny-
to : Canadian women' photo-
graphers. There would-be no
objection . ro giving .

Mrt
.

Trudeau a photographer's pass
so long as, like everyone elsei'
she bad a letter 1 from ~a .-ibaga-
tine

.
or newspaper editor con--

firming that she was on a
genuine assignment. -'

.
”

.V .

a ?

By David:Spanier
In a. special private session

today. Commonwealth leaders

'

will.' tackle the main issues
which .have -emerged in their-
week of plenary discussions. The
most sensitive- is human 1 rights,
with particular reference to
Uganda.- “But the' mosr-
important, from the political'
angle, is< Rhodesia.
Mr Callaghan and Dr Owen, 1

tbe : Foreign Secretary, are
hoping to win formal African
backing- for their latest attempt
to secure a negotiated settle-

‘

meet. ’A second round -of
1 con-

sultations in' Africa is expected
to be undertaken shortly by the
Anglo-American - Group of

"
1

officials' led by Mr John
Graham. *

Although 'African 3ad -other
Third World leaders at the con-
ference have said ihey support,
or' more accurately, will nor
oppose, these tactics, they have -

made it clear ' that tbey- have
little or ' no expectation of
success. ; -

As the conference nears 'its
end, there is no hiding the dis-
illusion*, with which:' 'the non-.'
white .Commonwealth members
view this rejun • of the.
Rhodesian saga. ......

In both instances, 1 Britain, in
-particular, is felt to— prefer
words to deeds. . The.- Prime
Minister, has- striven to convince
Britain’s' partners of ., his .

sincerity, but the plain fact is
that the limitations of Britain’s,
power- are evident for- all to
see.

.

The . discussion today on
human rights represents some-
thing pf a *'test for tire- Cora:'

'

monwealth. For the conference-'
to run its course with no men-
tion of Uganda -would be- seen',
by many members as -a blow-

to the essential spirit .which the
Commonwealth exists to uphojd-
Mr -RamphaL, the Secretary
General, has made it clear that
occasions arise when it is neces-
sary 10 draw a moral line,

despite the tradition of non-
interference in member coun-
tries’ internal affairs, if the
Commonwealth is to survive.
A less serious moral issue.

New Zealand’s sporting con-
tacts with South Africa, is likely

to he .cleared up today. Mr
Trudeau, .the Canadian Prime
Minister, said vesterday that the
formula which he helped ro
draft at Glenedgles over the
weekend was acceptable to
Canada and. so far as he knew,
to " the main plavers”.
. The new formula, which
hinges on discouraging sport-

' iog contacts, is understood to
make a snec'fic condemnation
of apartheid. The views of those
nor involved in- the Gleneagles
discussions are - now being can-
vassed and a statement may be
ismed toHnv.

Mr Malcolm Fraser, the
Australian -Prime-Minister, said
yesterday * that the military
-strength of authoritarian
regimes was growing, while the
umber of nations committed to
liberal democratic ideals bad
declined.

** Although the democracies
are - dispersed around the
world, our future is funda-
mentally a collective oae ”, Mr
Fraser told a lunchtime meet-
ing. “We need to understand
our. interdependeuce, that

.
we

draw our strength from one
another, commercially, poli-

tically, .strategically, and. per-
haps most important of all.

philosophically. We need to
state, openly- our common,
interests and values.” . I

Pressure for

new deal by
Third World
Continued from page 1 -

another Commonwealth group
being sex up to look further into

the question of a common fund
to regulate trade in raw
materials- Fresh negotiations on
this topic are anyway scheduled
for November.

One of the most articulate
expressions of the Third World
view came at the beginning of
the economic debate on Friday
afternoon, from Datuk Hussein
Onn, Prime Minister of
Malaysia, who spoke of the
“ criminal indifference ” shown
by the industrial countries to
the human rights of the poor
in the socio-economic field.

In addition to the recom-
mendation for the establish,
meot of a common fund, the
McIntyre report calls for fun-
damental changes in the inter-
national financial system, more
aid to the poor from the
industrialised nations, action to
help die poor states meet their
international debts, better
access for Third World exports
in the rich markets of the West,
improvement in food produc-
tion and rural development,
and a speeding up of. Third
World industrialization and the
transfer of technology to the
poor.

These points have been
taken up by Mr Michael Man-
ley, the Prime Minister of
Jamaica, in a speech to the
Royal Commonwealth Society
at the end of last week. He
caJled for a stand to be made
on the systematic, changing of
die rules which now govern
access to the resources of the
international financial institu-
tions.

Mr Carter shrugs off

Soviet criticisms
Washington, June 13.—Presi-

dent Carter insisted today that

he would keep up his fight for
human rights throughout the
world when he was tackled at

a news conference about Soviet

allegations that bis attitude

meant he was aligned with foes

of East-West detente.

“The Soviet reaction against
me personally is . . . mis-
placed ”, Mr Carter said. “ I

have no hatred for the Soviet
people. . . . Perhaps I am a

scapegoat.”

He gave a pledge to continue
bis worldwide campaign for
human rights regardless of pres-
sure or criticism. Noting that
Moscow accused him of intrud-
ing into Soviet interoal affairs,

he said :
“ So be it.”

He came to the defence of
Mr Anatoly Shcbaransky. a
computer specialist who tried
to emigrate to Israel in 1974
and was arrested in March alter
a^ Soviet newspaper accused
him of working for tbe Central
Intelligence Agency. Mr Carter
said flatly that Mr Shcheransky
never bad a relationship, sub-
versive or otherwise, with the
CIA.

-Allegations in the Soviet
press that Mr Carter .bad
aligned himself with enemies of
detente are viewed here as an
early defence against expected
complaints about treatment of
Soviet dissidents at the con-
ference on tbe Helsinki agree-
ment to be held in Belgrade in

October.
A preliminary meeting to set

the agenda for the conference,
whicb will discuss implementa-
tion of the 1975 agreement, is

due to begin in the Yugoslav
capital on Wednesday.

President Carter doubted that

his human rights campaign had
-harmed detente and noted that
the United States and the Soviet
Union were still negotiating for
strategic arms curbs and pre-
paring to begin talks -on a
possible comprehensive nuclear
test ban treaty.

He said Mr Paul Warnke, bis
arms negotiator, would open
talks with the Russians within
die next week on his call for the
demilitarization of the Indian
Ocean.
On human rights, the Presi-

dent said he had never singled
out the Soviet Union or critic-

ized Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet
party leader. He felt his cam-
paign bad been well received
around the world.
Patrick Brogan writes:
Mrs Rpsalynn Carter returned

to Washington yesterday from a
nvo-week tour of seven Carib-'
bean and Latin American coun-
tries, during which she played
the part of head of state and
foreign minister to the manner
born. The President, who met
her ar tbe airport, said that her
trip was “ of great significance
to our country and to the
peoples she has visited ”.

Other presidents have sent
relatives on foreign trips before.
Mrs Nixon, for instance, went
on tour of Smith America. But
there are few precedents, if any,

of a president sending his wife
into formal negotiations with
heads of state and foreign min-
isters, with ail the trappings and
official communiques being
issued afterwards.
Some of the countries visited

by Mrs Carter have expressed
their dismay. The Brazilians,

for example, took rather ill Mrs
Carter’s suggestion that they
should ratify rhe American Con-
vention on Human Rights.

ta Government sees

bilitiesin wider

for Commonwealth

ffh

"

Sertboud :

owerihg . of. demo*
ndia kx the March
as brought 'a little

an to the Common-
erence la London as
linister, ' Mr Atai
laye'e, aged. 50,. bad
;t 20 .years on the
benches, latterly as
'be nationalist,- pre-
Hindu,. Jan Singh

hUd-mannered man,
'in . India . as an

coding poet of the
last) and also as a

.

simple habits. He
_at the same' college
er, who had been a
Jt gave it up for
editing newspapers

iv and Delbi,-. and-

under the influence
!md Prasad Mukfaer-
aided the Jan Sahgh
resigning from the.
dependence cabinet'

rjee wanted strong
iopted to . stop: the
Hindus from East:
»w Bangladesh}- be-
rorities There.- Mr--

'ho
. had .been bis..

etary for a year
•d in 1953* decided,
his work. "•

.

/

ayee sees' India's
foreign policy ©f-

it as
T
wholly' con-

a robust assertion-
nteresis. "It is not

.

concept It; is an
' independence in
1 affairs”,- he- told
rate!. sake.
iiy between 'good
'fe will judge’ every
nierits.”

a Government,' he
India ribt__6nly;co

ed;'~b'ut to appear
"

ligned. It wanted
.

is with both super-
I was trying to
latioas with the

Mr Vajpayee : Judging issues
on their merits.'

' "

.
United Stones, after the 1971 set-

back,. .when , the Americans
tunied towards Pakistan. The
existence of the Indo-Soviet
-treaty, dating from the same
year, was hot; an obstacle.

- ' Tbe hew- 'Government, is

generally
. regarded as much

-warmer.; towards the Common-
wealth than Mrs Gandhi’s, and
Mr' yajpayefe - hopes the Lon-
don ‘meet-Jig will

.
take some

initiative .about ' the. resumption
of the ^North-South dialogue.
“ We regard the Commonwealth
as. a. useful, institution, and
would like ft to play a greater
role in international affairs- It
provides a forum for developed
and ' developing ” countries,

.
and

can act as' a bridge.” .

He. speaks protectively of
India’s nuclear power industry.
“ Our explosion .(in May 1974}
was without any fallout. It was
underground' and without vent-
ing. The nuclear non-pro4ifera-
tion treaty is

; disenpruarory, in
character. Those^ who he

' sighed It' hare" explosions.' We
have them in our neighbour-
hood (in China) and not a word
of criticism or condemnation
is heard.”

ling to
:
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.

;anda <

lorrespondent
e 13
Iustafa Adrfci, the
"ice-President - and
nister, said ' fotTayp
reference to.>the

engineer, Mr
ilon, that anyone
Uganda’s laws will
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n was arrested last
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rs ago and. took out
zenship. President
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•ibunai, and if con-,

d be executed in
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en" executed.? -He
/en. a fair, trial And
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and burned, as
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aid mean , that we
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.16 killed ,

in Rhodesia
violence
Frbrn Our 'Correspondent
Salisbury, June 13 '

The Rhodesian guerrilla war
.took another sickening toll -of

life over;the-weekend -vtith the
.death^of }6- people..- -

To the Wantie district in
western Rhodesia, guerrillas
ambushed two whites and some,
children. Mr PefrUsr'du -Plessis,"

aged 29, hiison Karl,- aged, rix,
and Mr Aritiries Burger, aged
45, were

.
shot dead. Mr du

Plessis’s younger son Mande.
aged four, and another boy
Christopher Swart, were sen-
onply.injured. Mr Alistair WD-
sos, aged 21, a white official

.e-orrioyed by. riie Ministry of
Water -Development. was
ambushed

.
in his .vehicle and

shot d^ad bV guerriJTas in the
spurh-east of -die country.

;
.-r. .

^'-Dr'-TSelnyn .Spray; aged 3B,

an'American mission doctor, has
beCn'arrested by police together
tridtseveral black workers from
his

-
’, mission near

.
the Mozam-

bique border, under the emer-
gency regulations: He has been
fighting a. deportation order.

,

rnized by Britain
>igtt Staff

d the United States

v«d the nett Gorririi

cheUes, which came-
cer a coiip on June

« Maucham, the
PrL-sident deposed
ndon for the Com-
conference, criri-

civiuR—but said he
the British people

and would seek political asylum

"here. : ." '
• ". ' "

. :

; He.' said “ Once, again, this,

great country has seen fit to
sacrifice principle for expedi-

ency' . . _. ' Under, the Order in

Council signed bv Her Majesty
which ..promulgated - the Sey*
chelles constitution it is clearly

stared (hat I shall be the Presi-

dent ' until elections decide
otherwise.. This election was not
due until 1979.”

- * i
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No other airline gives you the extra comfort of a Twin-Seat

where,if no-one's sitting next to you.you can fold down the

centre seat into a side table and really spread out.Twin-Seats are

available on every 707 and in Business Zones on 747s.
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.
- • No other airline works harder thanTWA

.

•
' atbein^on-time - This is why they areso popular

f

w^t^i business flyers. •

No other airline

giyes you Carry-on-

luggage compartments

.on every 707.A great

idea for anyone in a
hurry.On landing

you simply
.A pick up your

bag and go.

- -i-

s.i

Over 700 flights a day inthe USA.

ALBUQUERQUE LOUISVILLE
AMARILLO MUVMI
ATLANTA NEWARK
BALTIMORE NEW YORK
BOSTON OAKLAND
CHICAGO OKLAHOMA CITY
CINCINNATI ONTARIO (Calif.)

CLEVELAND PHILADELPHIA
COLUMBUS PHOENIX
DAYTON PITTSBURGH
DENVER ST. LOUIS
DETROIT SAN FRANCISCO
HARRISBURG SAN JOSE
HARTFORD TAMPA
INDIANAPOLIS TUCSON
KANSAS CITY ' TULSA
LAS VEGAS WASHINGTON
LOS ANGELES WICHITA

No other airline gives

you an exclusive international

terminal inNew York or onward
connections to 36 US cities.

With all these advantages

no wonderTWA carries more
scheduled passengers across

the Atlantic than any other airline.

They make it so easy!

Call your travel agenL



lirasnts Vacant also on pages 6 & 27
GENERAL VACANCIES

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
required for .

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
of important group of companies supplying stationery, printing, publishing and
allied services to professional and commercial markets.

The successful candidate will probably be 25 to 30 years of age, desirably

qualified in accountancy or law but must essentially have a sound practical busi-

ness background.
The post calls for a unique combination of administrative ability, maturity,

adaptability and alertness and offers in return the possibility of early and rapid

progress in a line management position in the group.
Commencing salary in die ran*e £4,000 to £6,000 according to experience

and qualifications.

Fringe benefits include profit sharing, pension, free life assurance, 4 weeks

holiday.
Applications—one page only—giving brief details of age and work history to

fOR TELEPHONE 01407 2SG8)

MR- P. MALLETT.
GROUP EXECUTIVE (PERSONNEL),

THE SOLICITORS’ LAW STATIONERY SOCIETY LTD.,
OYEZ HOUSE, P.O. BOX 55, 237 LONG LANE, LONDON SE1 4PU.

VOICE OF AMERICA
Washington, U.S.A.

offers a two-year renewable contract to French

Language Translators/Broadcasters. Perfect com-

prehension of English and Radio Journalism

experience required.

Send C.V. and indicate telephone number to :

Voice of America, 1750 Pennsylvania Avenue

N.W., Washington D.C. 20547

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS

DEPUTY HEAD OF UNIT
A successor U urgently sought Cur the Deputy Head oC the
Conferments Unit to be responsible for helping to run a busy
office which deals with rbe processing of the Council's awards.
Experience gained Ln educational administration would be an

advantage.
The salary oa appointment will be within the scale £3, 276- £3 ,600
(under review).
Written applications giving details of qualifications and experi-
ence and two referees should be submitted to :

—

K. R. Booth, Assistant Secretary,
COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS,

344/334 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8BP,
by 17 June, 1377.

Electrical Engineering Records Survey

RESEARCH OFFICER
Salary about £3,000 p.a.

this suriijj' wUI be undertaken by Ihe Institution of Electrical Engineers.
The Research Ofllcor will be reMxmsinlc (or locating and listing lh«i
historical records of the UrUish oli-cu-u.il Industry He or she will bo
biserj In Central London, but the survey will require extensive travel.
The successful jppllcanl will have j good honours degree, preferably
v. lift research experience ta me history oi science and technology or
experience in Usung business records.

ln the urst Instance the appointment will be for one year
exiended for a lunher period ot lime.

and mvy bo

For an application form please telephone
Annette Culverhouse on 01-836 9359

The dosing dare for this appointment will be June 29, 1977

Export company requires the following personnel.

MANAGER
Ducnt in Turkish, French and English with at least two years
experience in the export of auto-spare parts and the related

banking and financial procedures.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
also fluent in Turkish, French and English with the necessary
experience to assist the Manager in the above duties.

Apply : The Personnel Department, 01-381 2694

Both appointments are open to men and women.

U.K. COMMITTEE
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND (UNICEF)

requires

PUBLIC INFORMATION
OFFICER

to promote, throughout the United Kingdom, awareness of
the objectives and work of UXfCEF. Apply by letter, with
full details of career and relevant qualifications and
experience to reach Administration Officer. 46/48 O&naburgh
Screer, London, N.W.l by I July, 1377.

TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR CAREER ?
cjn h*-tp vou to -

I’tPK'JW. >. sretr i.rovi-'.n
STAKf J n-w or UAd -.a! i-*.T

'.HOhSf. courses
F.V..L n.-tltihduncv c hanger.
VVhalv-.cl vjUi ago «r «—.-Mon
ijn-uil ifu. i.'juiag 'ii'lance

..rganiw.iun
Cl I SEEK ANALYSf*

Vi Gli)ae*“U.T pi.. London. W 1.

•J I -••Si. i-iZ- - i hr*.

BUSINESS INFORMATION
RESEARCH

AND PUBLISHING GROUP
ixikru hi Parts will sun. Lon-
don Branjli In Soplember.
1-.TT. and or.' looking lor expe-
rionvi-d. mature cd.tor.’
rex.-artlior familiar with Luro-
ptan busint-dt and .-.anomic
s-.urrvi and srrvifrs. d-tJi
T'-narrh prticc.iur-s, LOP-.'-m

LIEUARY CENTRAL FILING SU-'-r-
ti/ii. w.l!h rele-.ani •-.|u-rirn :?.
:ou-ihi bv maior Oil i"oniisin-.- tg
organiM- aod n-.unliln |h«-lr
»--.L.a rising ml -im.'iio-i
--•r-.ic- and iifinu j.-il'-n, ,,id. 1
b" aviivi iti. L‘. -'JO n*-fi Monica
'..roir Hicruiir.it-m Ud.. HV<

Send CV .md salary r»i|iiir*~
ni.-r.tx lo CDl. 7 ruo BufTon.

Pif-u. France. Allr. H.
TyUcl.

CLERK, short ti-rul. note, unlit
CViogrr. CJi irln 7 V 5:»-ILi FIS.W
l>«PdU. H‘J S:ran«i. Uc. JI56

MOW MANV PARENTS with young
cMiM'-n do jou know : Ctiilg
phoiogmph-r wu c-nergriic
socialite to wnrk fnam home -in
t peirrnLinn basis : Hiding com-
mlMlnrs. High qua It: v wort—

-

Vl'-sl End. 5/-. |.

STUDENT -atlh full driving llif-r.CC
lo Ij-.Ii- gram han>-*i Lain Ju’v-
»u J Seolcmber. i':oll.ig.> a -.till-

able.—Amdy T. Djson. H-.mc
I aim. L.tlon. H-.-LIctrd. Fol H--1*
Jerd 7- l-

3

CHILDREN'S BOOK CENTRE
r-gurw Sale* Assistant. be*.-

Nan-bccrcLuui.

. OVERLAND DRIVER. LEADERS and
I

Language bp rarlns ljcuriers m-
i gulrvd liuniedialely. Europe N
i .llrt’.-.i Huxsui. Telephone 0A3S

,

WINE BAR MANAGERS .'ESSES.
' r\,-nn(ilng chain of turn- Pars In
I

C-nir.tl London has vacant!- 4 for
- ntperlenrod Mj'JWm'-iit Sialf.
I t.ocid conditions of v-ort.. PI-jso
I

send full drum of nasi ox/n-ri-
rnc-. Dot HhUJ. The Times.

EDUCATIONAL

PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. Matins- ,
.T1.1IK? A .li-l-ol cauiw.rs G.C.e. DEGREE SAC Professional
{-mm-ncim 5* t*t.. 1 ’*77, Com act I exams. TuIUob by wHt. Frgo pro-
ll j.bom -uigrLii Coil'-T-. «J Bed J spnetus. W. Milligan, M.A.. Dent,
'or- 5' . L-jndnn. W. i. oi- AJ4. Wolsev Hall. Oxford nxa

I 6PH. T«l. 11865 5J35I. 34 hr*.

RICHARD MAURICE LTD.

Appeal Consultants

Campaign Directors are urgently
required lor appeals starting In
July and September. P-eferable

'

ape range 45-55. Mosf assign-
ments require absence from
home during the working week.
Salary, car and subsidence
allowance.

Please apply wUh C.V. to

Richard Maurice. 15 Byinier SL,
Chelsea. London SW3 4XD.

01-589 6460

DAVID RICHARDS LTD.
Continuous Stationery/

1

Business Forms
i Experienced Representettves
required by the above expand-
ing company. Excellent: ramu-

:

iteration, car. plus expenses.

|
Telephone; 01-52) 5231- J

ELIZABETHAN 8 L' REAL' AND
CATERING CONSULTANTS

LIM IT lD
7.'P High Street, London SE20.
Trl: 01-65U 1611 - 10 lines;
24-hour answering sorvicei

.

Appoiruments in Saudi
Arabia

Top level tax-free salaries, all
found.

Catering Manager
to control ell catering opera-
tions for about 1.000 people.
Multl-notlonoi reeding oxparl-
6 nee desirable.

Bookkeeper/Administrator
to mo In min all such records/

Purchasing Officer
to coordinate supplies or come-
stibles and otnrr camp items

by focal purchase.

Overseas experience and know,
lodge of Amble advantageous.
Agc-d r/J-4'j T .

Contact Mr. Malanilroue,
P.H.C.I.M.A. as soon as pos-
sible.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION
FOR DISABILITY AND

REHABILITATION

has a vacancy for

HEAD OF
FUND-RAISING

Ac«W,^°rBa
^S.R!

ro
Si

Ecdcsion Square. London.

Nose: This Is a ro-advcrtlse-
meni. previous applicants have
boon considered and need not
appiy.

DORAfY HOUSE HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

WORCESTERSHIRE

FULLY QUALIFIED
RECEWTIONISTA

COOKS WITH CORDON BLEU
OR H.N.D. CERTIFIC.ITES

TRAINED RESTAURANT AND
BAR STAFF

Previous expert oner-, lots of
enthusiasm and energy essen-
ual. to help run this very busy
Cotswold Hotel.
Apply In wnuna or by tnlephone

lo Mr. MacK^n^c.
Broadway S5B3.

E.F.L.

QUALIFIED TEACHERS
M-anied no-v and from Scptem-
li-^. Salary &;.MQ with
possible additional framings of
HI.non pa. and c-trellen: pros-
pects lor the right people. The
dds is will appeal la sc'l-co:.-
nd-.-nt self-reliant ti-achcrs of
high ability

.

To arrange an Interne-*' phene
'-57 >5C3-/'OfiOS.
A'-o: Certain S'L-nmrr Sch:ol
vacdncJis from now until Sjp-
trmb-d*.

AMERICAN BANK
NEWLY QUALIFIED
ACA OR ACCA

C. £3.COO

Leading American C.-iia inter »

a-nb:imus. ga-ehea-i Arcsoriar:
lo enter riiclr InluRUticr--- Iri-

vestment* and Ecorc.tiicS
Operation. 7i.-iun;ted sccue-
r-ach the top rungs ot Ute
ladder Er.C'rllen: bv.sef.:>
mortgage facilities. «? Age 55
plus. Call Mr T Arfii'ead.
->~7 1vJ2, Prime Aopau;:-
mcn:s

Partner CeiLng aredtsn-lr ar.'.ry

vntli marruuoriJ- ma.ipr-s in
large City !W. require*

ASSISTANT
SOLICITOR

with at least one year's ewef*-
cn;c. Must bjvc served ar:-c:e^

in London and rrmerablj na-.o
anowlr-dge of at leas; u:e outer
unpuaye.

All replies to.
BOX 1607 J. THE TIMES.

Piano OE MONZI reqwr-a
energetic and presentable
I lunlcr. Sales .Assisual.— Tniy.
ptionc Od'r 97U.

SCHOOL LEAVER. Er.wqrt:-; ard
presentable as dogjboaj-.—Tele-
pt-enn 5/-a u-M.

INSTRUCTORS required lor oz-ac-
‘.ng. sailing and pony tresAUta
Irir 4 rlKi1 ii l/r.-.iriai- I’-r -m* f-ilur Activity Ho,Idas v>r.trrj bt
walw and wve vaov Also
cjfi-ring and JdmLgUaurig.g Kaf.'.
LmplBinrcht—o*>g w,c, or
longer. relen’ione or write
Immod lately, Per-ibna-;; Olt-rcr.
PUL Young Adventure Lit., f.75
Sialion Street, hdss or- Wye.
In!.: Rosa on Wye Q-jU'ii 4211.
Evenings and weekends fawn-
hope 'Oil 277 . 4>i rtf HiTt-
rarri • u4.52 « jo 5 >2 .

SMASHING CAREER OnetitaiGf
lor a s oung . Secretary . with or
without shorthand, who Is iMt-
mltied t*» get on in the PR.
world. Yog 1! have a good deal
at independence in as interest-
ing fur. lob where proryr.tion
prospeets. I.jb %.itlsfact<sn
abound L'l.ilfifVLI — A 30 »'•

plus. Ad'-.-niure .Ajenej,. 62 -.*

f47. Call Sortc.
WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS

fl*-lid nml j ch?.c» of vtaOi
careen at Corent CaKc.-l ArgU-.M F.nel S!.. E.C.4. Si5 76Y5.

PORTERS. General and Flore,
needed jew rer sen « S'ai..
3 and 7 areas. Mint be hard-
u-orklm. zeltable, iiouetl. trric
•IB or.d available for a: lent
orailiu. Manpower U4. the
worldwide 3trvtco group I-vQ
AuU.

SPECIALIST ' SPORTS COACHES/
Twchtr reqabwd 1 mana.
Rrawena*! post Kepi. MU July/
mid August. FuU jteta.ls anij
c.v. larve s.a-e. fcratUrr . 15
Ethelbcrt UaaA, CasSKW^*.
Kent.
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OVERSEAS,

London 6
court’ hears the case for

—.——,frcn
« Gair 11

jao
derz/y.g 1

i«pn as j.S 1

campaigner
By David Watts

The “trial" of Professor
Yuri Fyodorovich Orlov opened
yesterday. But the venue was
r.oc one of the plain courtrooms
f the Soviet -Union but the
plus Wedgwood blue and
white offices of the Institute of

Physics in Belgrave Square,
London.

The room, lit by television

lights, and the view of the city

out of the window, gave the
proceedings an optimistic air.

Bui there was nothing to alle'

viate the panorama of human
misery, that unfolded before the
"court” through the testimony
of perhaps the largest gather-

i ing of Soviet . dissidents 'ever

; seen in Western Europe.

Professor Orlov, of course,
was not present. He is 'in

Moscow's Lefortovo prison,

! where he has been held for four
months. So far, he has not
been charged but fbar did not
prevent his wife, Irina, from
retaining Mr John Macdonald,
an English QC, to defend him.

Mr Macdonald has been
refused an entry visa by the
Soviet authorities. ' So he
decided to conduct the case for"
the defence in London, and sub-
mit die transcript to me Soviet
authorities.' Soviet courts are

obliged, to study all written
evidence.

So, when Mr Macdonald
-opened the case for the
defence he was. speaking not
'only- w . a . room, full - of
journalists, dissidents, diplo-

mats and campaigners for

human rights out to Mr..

Aleksandr ..Tikhonov, the Mos-
cow. public prosecutor, who is

handling, ‘the Orlov -case.

The witnesses for the-defence

. included such known dissidents
as Mr Vladimir Bukovsky Mr

'

Andrei Amalrik, and Mr Vitaly
Rubin and . Mr Ramsey Clark,

the former American Attorney-
General. ....
Mr Clark, who was obviously'

•deeply affected by - the- pro-

ceedings, moved the -hearing

from the particular to- die
general by making an eloquent
appeal for human rights all

over the world, *

Professor Orlov is a founder-
member- of the Group to Pro-
mote Observance of the
Helsinki Agreements in the
Soviet Union and it is for
this reason that be has fallen,

fool of the authorities.
' Miss Lyudmila Alekseyeva,
who worked closely with
Professor' 'Orlov in the forma-
tion of the group, flew from
Hew York to give evidence.- -

She. told .the bearing that,’ from
the first ' they. ' had

.
.been com-

-

pletely open about,, jtfe* group
even calling a press conference
to launch it and" -sending its

reports “ to " the - appropriate
Soviet authorities.

'

. Professor Orlov was wanted'
by the- KGB- that what be Was
doing was unconstitutional. He
rejected the warm'tfg, on the
day the -group was formed,;and
since then the group has - issued

;

19 major report^ On- violations
of human rights in. the Soviet
Union, ranging from- rtiigiou»
oppression, abuse of psychiatry,

harassment' eL-those trying* to.-

^migrate to '. oppYestsibH ' of-'

minorities. .

Witness after witness gave

evidence of the horrors of per*

secution that those in opposition

co the Soviet system suffer..-
‘

.The defence argued that 'all

o£ ;.Professor Orlov5 activities

were in accordance with .-the;

Soviet constitution..
*

'

As he closed 'The 'case for the
defence, Mr Macdonald..add reV
sed himself- to

.
the .Soriet

authorities, saying' that . though"'

they could prevent him "from
attending wheni'and if, Profeis-;

Speaker

1mm
t v. -A

James Earl Ray ;.Etic

'pile of leaved

sor-Oriov is trifeit they-'-couM
ot prevent him- from makingot prevent aim- trom majong
sure that da e- world knew both
sides ofthe case.

"From Our-OwnCorrespoodeat
New York, jtine 13 - -• • - -

i> Mr J.ames EarJ, Ray, who was
convicted ‘ of

.
murdering Dr

Martin Linher King, the civil
tights

' leader, in 1968, was
recaptured in the mountains of
Tennessee early tpday. Ee had
been, bn -tfiiej.'run for"more than
two days after escaping? from
.the Briishy Mountain prison
% Mr Ray was found lying in a
pile rf’-leaves by' -ftro olood-
hounds add surrendered with-
out a fight. He was only five
riniles from the- prison, bin the
^searcbers’_ icad

- he could have
ranged further 'afield' while
trying to avoid capture.

.

Six other •• prison^s - had
escaped with- Mr Ray, climbing
oyer one of the prison. waUs
with the help of an imoravized
ladder. Only one - of . -them
remained at -large today. The
fifth one to.rbe'recaptiared was
spotted walking along- a street
in Oak Ridge this morning.
The recapture of. Mr Ray.

came at. the end. of .
an inten-

sive manhunt. The -state auth-
orities were ; congratulating
themselves today On their -suc-

cess, but they ;3tiH had to
answer- some

.
awkward - ques-

tions about hoirt? they".avowed ,

him to escape-id. the first' place. I

The escape "'also: gave, new
life to -the -Jon^stan&ctg ques-
tions about; the. assassination of

Hr. King.. 3%iere .are many
. Americans vWho believe that
Mr- Ray dSd.'Mc 'act on his own
when he ..shot"-Ur King,' and
th^.^lnunediately. concluded
that, there had bben oHidal or
othw 1 cpllusibn in his escape.

Eeerit followers confident Czech critic

of forming government
From Our Correspondent
Ankara, June 13

The new members of the.

Turkish National Assembly and
Senate were sworn in at
special ceremonies here today
as Mr Suleyman DesnireL the
Prime . Minister, submitted his
resignation to President Kom-
turk.

In the lobbies, deputies of

the so rialdemocratic Republi-
can People's Party expressed
confidence that their leader,
Mr Bulent Ecevit, who. will be
asked by the President to form
a new Government,- would
manage to come to power
alone, in spite of the Facr that

he has only 213 seats. 13 short
of an absolute majority in the
Assembly.

Thei thought the way had
been paved by Mr Bahri Com-
ert. a Justice Party Senator,
who today deserted to Mr Ece-
ric's party. If only five Justice
Party deputies answer Mr
Comeft's call to “profit from

In brief

Girls beaten to

death in sleep
New York, June 13.—Three

girl guides, known .as Girl
Scouts here, were found beaten
to death in their sleeping bags
at a summer camp in Locust
Grove, Oklahoma, today.
The girls, aged eight, \ ume

and 10. had been taking part
in a week’s holiday with about
300 others.

£29 a year
Geneva, June 13.—About a

third of the estimated ' world
population, some 650 million
people, were still subsisting on
annual incomes of $50 (£29) or
less, Mr Bradford Morse,
administrator 1

nf the United
Nations Development Pro-
gramme, said here.

£7m Kennedy library
Boston, June 13.—-Mrs Jacque-

line Ona&ais, widow of the late

President Kennedy, and Senator
Edward Kennedy, his brother,
took part in an outdoor cere-
mony 'today to launch the build-
ing ot a £7m memorial library
here.

Carta millions
Washington. June 13.—Sir

Peter Ramsbotbam, the British.

Ambassador, joined congres-
sional leaders at a ceremony
here closing rbe exhibition of
the original copy of the Magna
Cano, lent by Britain last year
to mark the American Bicen-
tennial. About 10 million visi-

tors saw rbe document.

iNaclear talks open
Washington, June 13.—The

United Stares aqd the Soviet
Union began talks here aimed
3t die banning of nuclear wea-
pons rests. The two working
groups were set up after the
tolks in March between Mr
Vance, the Secretary of State,
and Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet
party leader.

Lassa tests negative
Tests on a six-year-old boy

who it was thought might have
ktssa fever have proved nega-
tive, the Department of Health
said in London yesterday. The
boy, who stopped briefly at
Gatwick during a Bight from
Nigeria tc Canada, was admitted
to hospital in Toronto with
lever symptoms.

Cuba-boond
Havana, June 13.—American

officials flew to Cuba today by
way of Canada to prepare the
offices which will bouse the
rim American diplomatic mis-
sion in Cuba for more than 16
years.

Soviet satisfaction
Moscow, June 13.—The Soviet

Union announced today it had
completed the sowing of- spring
grains and other crops add said
they covered to area of 373 mil-
lion acres

Paul Newman in crash
_ Garrertsville, June 13.—Paul
Newman, the actor, escaped
injury in a sports car race In
Ohio, when another car flipped
into the air aad landed on top
of the one he was driving.

this hisstoric occasion and join
me in fighting for th« cause ”,

the Republican People’s Party
would have a majority assured.
Four independent deputies,

the one member of the conser-
vative Democratic Party and
the three members of The cen-

trist Republican Reliance
Party, led by Mr .Turban Fey-

!

ziogfu, have, even if indirectly,
j

pledged their support Vo Mr !

Eeerit. The aim appears to be ,

to exclude- Mr Necmettin
Erbakan, leader of the pro-Lrfa-
niic National Salvation Party,
who is apparendy willing to

crosses^
into Austria

and exile

join a -
. government with,

whoever will give- him the
most- advantageous conditions
in a coalition.
Mr Demirel hopes to keep

his party ranks tight and con-
vince Mr Erbakan, who is

embittered at having lost half
his parliamentary seats, to join
in a revival of his “ national tst-

fronc” coalition, wkh she par-
ticipation of the neo-Nazi
Nationalist Action Party.

Neu-Nagelberg, June 13.—Mr
Zdenek Mlyhar, one of the most
outspoken critics of the present

Czechoslovak Government,-, and
secretary of the Central Com-
mittee of the country’s.-. Com-
marest Party under its- former
leader, Mr - Dubcek, today

crossed into exile at this

Austrian frontier, town.

Mr Mlynar, wkh bis wife,
was encouraged to leave bv the
Czech authorities, and with his

departure the Charter 77 pro-
test movement loses another
leading spokesman.

“I am glad to be in Austria”,
Mr Mlynar said in. the Mating
sunshine. -^Tha weather is

lovely and. I hope that every-
thing rise -will also go weU,”
—Reuter.

. From Mdshe Brilliant

Tel -Aviv, June 13 .

• The -Likud’ regime ft

began in Israel today
320 deputies returned'

- parliamentary election

.

month were inducted.
- The Erst action by tl

legislature was the dw
. Mr Vitzbak Shamir as S
He had beon in the trim

’ .which during the last y
‘ British: rule in Palestin
manefcd the Stem
terrorists^ ju s chows'
hailed from the 'Knessi
rum by a Likud spokes
“ symbolic of the tran
non chat has taken p.

the country”.
Mr

. H aim Knrfu. tb

deputy to get cbe floor,
rbe tanroatsts as “ g'j

.and said -Mr Shamir's «

to the high office “in .

measure paid the oador
to a group of its sons v>

suffered grave dfscrwnin
In the balloting tod

Shamir received 61 vote
for the Labour candid;
Shlomo HilloL 35 f

Binyarmn Halevy of the
cratic Movement for. -

(DMG1 and four for ih
munisi candidate, Mr
Wilner-
Mr- Shamir’s backers -

sent a coalition that asa.
Beigin’s proposed gave
a vote of confidence
introduces it as planne
Monday.

,3b e coalition comprise
and the religious parties
was -backed -by Mr
Flatto-Sharon, an Lndep
Mr Mosh-e Dayan, who
tiie -Labour Party and at
.join Mr Beigin’s Gove
abstained iu today’s voi

Mr Beigin still hof
DMC trill join the coo-iit

-withstanding the fail

..negotiations to bridge
Heaces over Likud's ref
cede territory in the We
of the Jordaa and its p.

widespread Jewish settle

fonner.Jordanian rerritc i
•

Until the new Govc-jlllr 1 v
gets a vote of confided IM v

former Cabinet will rei

office as a caretaker adr
tion." The outgoing n
Were at' their usual p
the ‘well of the 'tiered e

haH.
'

The Likud depones f.

seats on the Speake
hitherto occupied by Lt
the largest faction. But
deebned to be seared
Speaker’s right and wer
round a bend in the he
shaped tiers.

busine
From Robert Fisk

Kyrenia. June 13 '

i

You can tell how proud .the

Turkish Cypriots have become
of their setf-proclaimed
federated state before you step

on board the Russian-built hyd-
rofoil to Kyrenia—or to

Girne, as the Turks call, iheir

town. - _

There is a middle-aged Turk
who works in Australia . but

whose Turkish Cypriot wife,

has insisted on a holiday in

her home village near Nicosia

;

five young left-wing Turkish
Cypriot students from Istanbul

University, and a bandful of

Turkish Cypriot businessmen
from Ankara. AH of them tell

you bow much you will enjoy
Cyprus although there are ' no
tourists on the boat from Mer-
rill.

They talk about the Turkish

“ peace' operation "
.
in 1974

;

•and you try to forget die
coloured postcards on sale in
Mersra of Turkish soldiers

throwing hand grenades at a

map of Cyprus.

. The chief mote, Mr Mustafa
Carabeca, from . Morphou,
delights in --exercising Ms crip-

pled English on captive
Brrtxms. “Were you in Girne
before ? ” he asks. “ Girne is

beautiful, and there was no.
damage during the peace

,
operation. You know, how we
lived before ? Do you know
how we were .treated ? For two
years, I* could not leave my
street in Morphou. The Greeks
killed my two brothers.
• ** They wanted to wipe us

out. they were very good at
-their economy. They knew how
;io make money—but they were
no good at fighting.”

At this, Mr Carabeca daps
his hands. “ But we won, aad
things are differeht. Now the

-Greeks- go round the work! cry-
ing. ”

, He wrings-- bis bauds xu

wiuni
ing. ”

, He wrings.- bis bauds m
mock„ anguish. “They forgot
that Turkey' is only 50 miles
away from .Girne.

,

;
Kyrenia was once the flower

of the irian.dV tourist .'industry,
the. most

|
beautiful town in

Cyprus with more than 90; per
cent of

1

die..' business interests
in Greek hands. Today there is

nor a Greek Cypriot" left tfrere-
'

r

The'-jittle senH-drcalar .-har-

bour beside the Venetian • for-

tress still Tooks'as it did before
Cyprus, was divided. ; and the
Turkish

1

Cypriot .immigration
offitiab point, to .the nearest

on the; quayside the
moment

,
you land, obMgingTy'

changes—for the Turku
vessel in the harbour
deflected anti-aircraft g
sted-hebneted crews si

the decks; for the
yachts along the
badly • in need of re
for the oki Greek (

-church above the sea
broken bade windows
locked

.
.doors ;

_
for ti

sands of. -Turkish tri-

.

leted in every desem
. Cypriot , village betwe _
and Nicosia, with the

.

lounging on the bak
what were Greek Cypr
No-ooe knows how

key’s staggering econ

refraining from stamping your
passport! when you tqll them oc

the' difficulties it ,cbuid 'cause,

yjoh -later oU 'the .Greek side,

Rut Kyr«na, -destHte its. st&.
face " famitiarify, Jhas -changed
much in tber past three years.

: Naturally, '. ^visitors riiould

dome to Kyrema prepared for.

go on sustaining
Cyprus. But it is Iikel
long- time before th

;

here—hard-working
their way, brave pe»
have come to love 1

can - expect the rew
their Greek predeces:
so quiddy and in sud
so short a time ago.
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-j • ttetjhi tfaeprivate gecters. ahj that

aWBty had to be. gen--.
* private sector,- Me.

5^w^J^.
i
tv»o-adrd« of aU mvestf

&
- Minister of State-,

said... .

Iggers (Gosport, Q
lecretary of State for
satisfied with the cnr-
tovestmeat in British

dais (Swansea, Wert,

mem; is srif-gEnaaied.

Sir _ Keith .. Joseph, Oppdsfijoa
spokesman on industry (Leeds.
North-East. C).—Are price controls
and a tendency to- dvenhanni*ig..as
well as Inflation and the iQw Jevel
of real profit -relevant to the levels
or ittvestmenf ?. • • • •

Sot h^TODCTaTlv WJn^^Pidcfedoiitrormay-lie

mZnt intentions

i. ,

substantial Increases
even larger increases

-Investment .
in. this

At be fully satfafat-

as interest rates are
e’ ID. per. cent more
ies tike Germany and
dividual Incentive Is

A major constraint in
recent years an. Industry has been"
toe market sftnatiofl.
Brice constraint ]g g n*rrBBJty

requirement If we are to achieve a
rtetaty -over inflation which.. £4-reIy.oa. other organizations ?

*8*; e^?ny -Khportant for/te-H
dastry and its future havestmenr
programme. .h?T,— — --

,
Ooe wams to avoid orannaamumi

are the Govenm^ent and that is why we have tfae sirctor
y that? - wrldpg parties involved in about

40 considerations of die way. in
which we can Improve productivity1

.—They. are bringing

e in luvesmreai re •

iSf year -Brst quarter -

er there was a 5 per Mr Dermis
This year there will

per cent.Increase in
hh «9 much as a 20
3se next year,

to the CBI mid-1977
•tl see an increase of
** At the end of the
.oar estimates are

_ _

—

r Skinner (Bolsover,
Lab)—During fixe course of the
past 12 months. Company profits
year on year for the' last quarter-
are about 40 per cent generally.
The backs have money to bora.

The four major dealing banks
have-made profits of around 67 per—

. .
- cent; Most major private -coin-

will -bare, attained a
_

pames are paying Bttle ar.no cor-"
tmeflt. about as high. ' poration tax and only paying pvy to

oversea gorarmnents, •*•
'

During the coarse of . this period
of Labour Government -ad much a&
£10,000m baa been provided -by' the
taxpayer bn one form or another In.
grants. and. relief from stock and

-
„ deferred taxation end jt is clear'

***** fte Pcfv^te enterprise system
^“SSL^ JP:- in fids country is falling and it is

ffi^nt^arr costing too much money to keephrtment are PubHcJy continaiaily pro^ping it all up.^^T

-t dnuht if it w- Mr Wffliams—Despite *R'be said

I1 aboot profits and- -the private sec-
EL nw. private sector still heed,
lor factor; Onehasro_ profits to invest and it is a fact

that whether he' likes It or not
proBtaoiLrty at the moment is at a
very low level hr British industry
on an historic basis and we have'tni
generate greater profitability
otherwise the Government have to
provide- aD the-lnveshqexit Onaoc^

970.: That was a peak
oafled by the

.
Opposi-

lovernmeoL

laun fSalford. East;
nany, France, Japan,
level is far higher

story of llte devribp-
financial lnstimfioos
S.

nrvey going ahead by
of State into die ride
al instituti ons in this
ft Is worth stressing

id of rabies by mink
hompson (Galloway,
ed what precautions
of State for Scotland
prevent the spread of
i mink.

wn. Under Secretary,
epiy, said: The Gov-
Icy is to keep rabies
Britain. Mink, like

animals, may be im-
wter- licence and sub-
mths* quarantine.
ies occur in captive
premises concerned
edared an infected

place under- the Rabies (Control)
Order, 1974, and restrictions -would
be imposed to prevent"any spread
of the disease.

In the event of a rabies outbreak
in wildlife, -the Rabies c Act, .1974
provides

.
powers for the destruc-

tion within -aa infected- -area.
. of

.such species as may be -prescribed.
This .would include.-feral -mink
should they ‘be -considered- . to be
acting as vectors of the disease.
There, is, , however, no record of
mink baring been a significant vec-
tor.

‘

over

;*fr Eric 'Vartey,-Secretary of State '
-
liberal.Party erists by the. time 1

for Industry, said during question
time—to Labour cheers—that he

Vintended to - propose amendments
to. Post Office legislation to enable
Post Office workers to take normal
industrial action without fear of
Incurring criminal- prosocution. .-

lb- PBcholas Ridley (Cfrencester
asd Tewkesbury, C)—Has- he con-
sBted:jtoe -Liberal Party . a». j»
whether ‘they will support, .such.

at tbe obvious belief of
the Lord President of tbe Council
(Mr Michael Foot) that the gen-
eral posting public would like to
have their mall Interrupted so that

bring forward proposals, we wiU
be. consulting die Liberal Party,
too. I hope to bring forward pro-
posals as soon as possible.

Miss Oonagh McDonald (ThnrrocK,
Lab)—The -Post Office workers
recently gave their support to the
people out -on strike at the-Grrm-
wick processing, laboratory.
WKat action does Mr Vartey pro-

pose in view of the fact that'at
-least SO people have been arrested
outside this laboratory today m
order to ensure that the recom-
mendation of the Advisory, Ccn-
.dbarion and Ariritritfon Service ts
carried out. and this bitter and

HPost OfSse workers can pursue' unnecessary' industrial dispute ts
political vendettas 4n -other -coon- * brought to an end ?
.Tries,, could he at the same time
arrange for the Post Office monop-

-'tly to be broken so that users -who
oosh their mail to be delivered may

Sfr Variey—1The Post Office
monopoly- wfli not be broken aris-

Mr Vartey—T have heard that th^re
has been difficulty at Grimy’-’-'
today.' I have not received
authoritative report. The r
will be considered by tho f :.er-rv
of State ’ for Emfdovtntnt (Mr
Albert BootiJ) who will take «eps

log out of any changes I propose to "to see whether he can be of assist-
make. We wfil be consulting a wide' ahpe.
range of .vletvs Including the Post
Office. .management and tbe Post
Office1

users* Consultative Commit-
tee.

'

If --the- -arrangement - flnt -exists
between tbe Government and the

Mr . Norman Jebbit. (Waltham
Forest, Chingford, C)—Does he in-
tend to include the right of Post
Office workers selectively to black
or to refuse to deliver man on
political grounds 7

.Mr Varley—I cannot understand
why Conservative MPs are getting
themselves worked up into a lather
about fids. The decision of the
Appeal Court hi the Gouriet case
has put tbe Post Office workers’
-right to strike in doubt and this

was a right we always thought
existed, and which the previous
Conservative Government though!
existed. We are trying to remove
the uncertainty.

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne, C)

—

,
Since there Is no monopoly for the
Post Office in the collection and
delivery of parcels -and newspapers
would he use tbe opportunity of
this legislation to remove the
monopoly in the collection and
delivery of letters ?

‘Vr Varley—No. I w31 not do that,
m the proposals that wm be laid in
due course T am trying to clear up
the uncertainty.

When there was a strike of Post
Office workers in 1971 the Conser-
vative Government took no action
and no legislative changes were
made ar that time, nor, as far as I
recall, did they take any action
when there was a selective postal
boycott of France In 1973. They
must not have double standards
about this.

Arrest of pickets : MPs
seek to discuss issue
•The aprests or pickets ootside the
Gnunriefc Processing Laboratories
In North' London -was sub iudke

.and
-
'coo|d not be discussed, -the

Speaker.(Mr George Thomas) eaid-

He.was replying to Mr Alexander
Lyon (York, Lab) who said: U was
toy Intention to raise with you the
qoption of the arrest of pickets
this morning at Che- premises of
fininridc Ltd arising out at a long
Industrial dispute there."Since then
I have received a note from your
secretary which indicates that the
men have been charged and the
matteris- therefore subjudice.
. A serious situation -has been pre-
cipitated by the potice this morn-
ing and toe only way (bat the
matter- is going to be’ ameliorated
js by some action in -this -Bouse.

Does your- ruling also apply to
the question 'of a private notice
question tomorrow, or a statement
by the Home Secretary on why the
police intervened in the way they
did? ' -

The .Speaker—72ie .people
cexned: have, already been charged
and wSI have to .appear in court.
Tbe matter .clearly is sub .judice
and

.
cannot be discussed .here as

long as the people are uniting for
their case to. be heard.. -

Mr IfSnrence Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab)—1 have just ‘arrived here
from this factory. I understand
"yoar ruling cJeariy.

What is 'happening -is tbat .th^-e
is an explosive chamber in toy
constituency.- Would K .be appro-
priate for me to see ypn ex-- your
officers privately- to see what pro-
tection this. House can give in a
situation where, for the rest of this

week, we are likely to have further
problems ?
The Speaker—I am always willing
to see MPs to discuss their own
difficulties. It is quite dear to me
that - this matter is sub judice. I

therefore, cannot allow It to be
discussed.

Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham,
West, ' Lab)—In 1972 this House
amended its sub judice ruling is
such a way that it made clear that
where a matter of grave national
importance .existed it gave the
Speaker the possibility, within his
discretion, to allow matters which
would otherwise not be discussed
in. this House to be discussed. In
any

.
private meetings that might

take place, you should bear that
possfoilriy in mind since on first

reading of the motion passed by
this House I would have thought
that gave you a certain latitude in
mig case.

Mr John -Mendelson (Penasrone,
Lab)—There are precedents such
.as- the strike in the coal industry

cos-, when I and other MPs on receiving
Information by telephone from 150
miles away from Loudon . then
raised matters with the Home
Secretary the same afternoon con-
certing certain ' incidents that had
occurred. Although there may have
also been arrests, it was always
held hi order that these questions
should be raised with the Home
Secretary. *

Between today and tomorrow
you should consider whether,
under these precedents, we are
entitled to raise questions- to-
morrow on this particular dispute.
The -Speaker—I trill give careful
attention to what MPs have said.
My ruling for today must stand.

ib : 5 i Lit. a.

cal situation at Bri-

tn which when there
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to support Scheme A
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-The report which
by British Leyland

and on which comments have been
- made by the NEB contains so much
commercially confidential lzrforma-
rtion that to publish it in detail will
disadvantage British Leyland at the
hands of ijs- competitors. -

. . When be~made his statement on
May 26, the. ntinisier. made clear
that he would wish to give the
-House maximum possible informa-
tion so that it can come to sensible
conclusions when these matters are
debated, in detaiL

Mr .Michael Marshall (Anudel.-
C)—Is be willing to put at least an
abridged report tn the Library ?
One. of the main problems is that

so many of ns have so little faith in

the Ryder approach to the jruhject

and the wildly optimistic premises
on which- British Leyiand 'have
been developing; ,

Mr Konfrnan—r 'woold' have
thought - that his Earth in Lord
Ryder is irrelevant to this ques-
tion- We will provide the-, max-
imum amount of information that
can be made available to the House
without dTathagtrig -the commercial
prospects of British- Leyland as
against its competitors.

Mr Michael GryHs (North-West

Surrey, ' C)—When "British Ley-
laad’s total production of vehicles
in 1976 was 60,000 down on 1975
how does he intend to get the
higher levels of production FOr the
new Minx ?

Mr Kaufman—The question of
production levels at British Ley-

. land has been of great concern to
toe Government. It is one of the
reasons, why we have derided by

• agreement with tiie NEB that Jt Is

not appropriate at this time to

come to a definitive decision about
the development plans for British

Leyland.
Since, British Leyland started ns

full operation following the dis-

putes earlier this year; the output
it has been achieving has been
outstanding and gives good prom-
ise for future prospects.

Aft George Rodgers (Cfaorley,

Lab)—This area of commerdal
confidentiality is causing concern
to the .workforcaand trade union
representatives. To what degree
will they be allowed to participate

' in the activities of British Leyland
if they -are* not allowed to- be in-

volved in this area ?

Mr Kaufman—We : want

workers to be involved. That is
why we ae seeking to make U
possible for the workers to engage
in a dialogue with the management
in preparation for the planning
agreement we are to make with
British -Leyland.

Not aB British Leyland workers
are ready to participate in the
participatory machinery. He
should urge all workers to do so so
th?r they can- receive the informa-
tion to which they have a right.

Mr Hilary IffiDer (Bromxgrove and
Reddisch. CJ—It Is not just a ques-
tion of producing cars. They also
have to be sold. Will either the
NEB or the ministry take account
of the views of distributors, parti-
cularly as regards quality of
production and the model mix ?

Mr Kaufman—These are Important
matters and the distributors them-
selves make -these points to us. We
have a paradoxical situation in
which when there Is demand the.
output is not satisfactory and when
it becomes satisfactory confidence
is reducing demand.. This is a sad
situation and is one of toe reasons
-why we shall- have to look carefully-

the •
.
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Whetheryou want ah office block or afactory, a
supermarket oraschool, commissioning a new

building can mean taking ,.

decisions involving hundreds

ofthousands of pounds.

.You .sign the cheques,and
you’re responsible^to your

'

shareholdersor ratepayers-
yet it’s unlikely that

you’ve got arty more
experience with the

.building Industry thwt
'

anyone else in your
organisation.

-ft
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• by up to75%; total project time by up to 50%, and
overall costs by up to 10%. (And remember, 10%-of
a £ I th contract is £1 00,000- money which can be
used for further development and expansion.)

*The Professionals*

To help you understand a little bit more about
. buriding.fand what can go wrong Ifthere’s no proper

control) Lesserhave commissioned alight-hearted

guidetothe construction industry: - -
• .The Professionals r and flow to understand what
they’re talkingabout’.

Its tone is!rreverent- but Its feds are rock-solid.

Ifyou’re ever 1 ikely to be signing a cheque for a

•new building, you’ll find ‘The Professionals’ worth
: fso, howdo you provide Its weight in gold. Because, the next time you’re

f duu. Ik.*.! rir’J. wuH*«dfwith a failsafe? talkine with one ofthe professionals, you’ll knov.yourselfWith a failsafe?

;.4™ —Yott could call-in a

colleaion of&
-r -di

talking with one ofthe professionals, you’ll know
exactly what he’s talking about.

" And, more important, you'll be able to tell

whether he knows whar he’s talking about

,

I Nexttime an architectbra builder

1 talks -Co me, I’d like to know what
he’s saying. Please send me a copy of

‘The Professionals’.
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theLesser Design

].Eeam. .

'

r_
Design& Biiild

; the difference?

Simple: the Design &
BulW concept places everything

in the hands ofone organisationswith one source of

responsibility. Thatway, ifanything should go

wrong,job know exactly,where togo forredress.

Save time and money
Lesser have frequently cut pre-construction time

Name.

Position.

Company.

Address.

LiT14/6

T3ESGNAND BUILD DMSON

TTie Lesser Building, Stalnes Road^Hoiiuslow, MiddxTYV3 3JBTeI: 01^570 7755

Talks over
aerospace
cooDeration
projects
Now that Britain had tire largest
aircraft industry in western
Europe under one ownership it was
the Government’s intention to
maintain an independent viable
British aircraft industry providing
maximum employment and profit
for the taxpayer. Mr Gerald Kauf-
man, Minister of State for In-
dustry, said during Question time.

Mr Norman Tehbit (Waltham
Forest, CMngford, C) had asked
whether any decisions had been
made upon Government support
for civil aircraft construction.
At the Paris aerospace salon

over the last fortnight (he said)
one of tbe main muring points
amongst manufacturers- politicians
and dvfl servants from countries
abroad has been that the British
Government have got uo poUcy
whatsoever towards dvfl aero-
space.

Has Mr Kaufman yet made up
. his mind whether it is the Govern-
ment's intention to nroduce a sew
design unilaterally or in collabora-
tion with other countries ?

Mr Kaufman (Manchester, Ard-
wick. Lab)—He obviously attended
a different Paris Air Show to the
one 1 did where the British Aero-
space stand under public owner-
ship and tire British Aerospace
chalet under public ownership
attracted admiration and support
from all over the world.
When I attended the Prime

Minister’s lunch on Saturday I
found that France has now found tl

necessary to extend public owner-
ship In Its aircraft Industry In
order to deal with the problems.

Discussions took place on Friday
and have been taking place today
between British Aerospace and its
continental partners to explore
possibilities for sensible, commer-
cial and profitable. collaboration.

Mrs Helene Hayman (Welwyn and
Hatfield, Lab)—The employment
situation at British Aerospace at
Hatfield is desperate. When are the
consultations likely -to come to
fruition and when trill there be a
decision in respect of tbe H514S ?
Mr Kaufmata~Tbe general consul-
tations should come to some initial

conclusions next month. I made it

my business to discuss the HS146
iu particular with one of die mem-
bers of tbe board of British Aero-
space on Saturday. The possibili-

ties for tbe HS146 are being
examined in a particularly positive
way.

Sir John Langford-Holt (Shrews-
bury, C)—What is his policy ?

Mr Kaufman—Now that we have
the largest aircraft industry io
western Europe under one owner-
ship it is our Intention to maintain
an independent, viable British air-

craft industry which will provide
marimom employment in our fac-
tories and which win also provide
profit for the British taxpayer;
something tint has been lacking
for - many years under private
ownership.

Mr Anthony Nelson (Chichester,

C)—How do toe Government in-

tend to- deal with toe apparent
divergence of policy between tbe
British and French aircraft indus-

tries in wishing respectively to

’develop an improved version of the

BAC 1-11 on .toe one hand and an
improved version of toe Airbus on
the other. .

Will be assure us that in discuss-

ing these matters it will be based
on a realistic assessment of the
market and capability of toe air-

craft rather than toe political prob-
lems of employmentIn both indus-
tries ?

Mr ' Kaufman—We are not in-
terested In political aircraft. We
are interested tn commercial air-

craft that provide employment and
make money.
The ' conflict would not be be-

tween the Xl-11 and the Airbus,
but between tbe Xl-11 and the

A200; if it is commercially possible

British Aerospace want to

assemble toe compatible features

of all toe contenders to make what
Is commerdatly the best aircraft.

There Is no amour propre ; they

want toe best aircraft.

Link between UK’s
self-interest and

Third World growth
The Commons Select Committee
on Overseas Development saw
trade as vastly more effective than
aid in promoting development. Sir
Bernard Braine (South-East Essex,

C), said when he opened a debate
on reports from the committee.

He said lha: it could not be
dlspuxed that toe gap between the
relatively rich and xhc poor in tbe
world, which had been wide
enough a decade ago, was widening
still farther and that frustration In

many parts of toe world' was giving
way to despair.

It was Imperative for the surviv-

al of those in the industrialized

West that that despair should ' be
understood and an international

strategy be devised to overcome It.

Tbe export of primary products
remained toe main source of earn-
ings for. poorer countries and their

lifeline for imports.

There might be short-ron advan-
tages for industrialized Ljuntri^s
like Britain in keeping .ommoditv
prices low but toe long-term
advantage to be gained from fair

and stable oriccs was expansion of
world trade and that was needed
by Britain to maintain living stand-

ards and reduce distressingly high
unemployment.
The whole trend of their two

reports and the evidence they bad
heard showed a great deal to be
criticized in toe way the British

Government dealt with aid and
trade to developing countries.

There was no unified conception -of

policy.

Tbe Integration of aid and trade
policy between Government
departments was supposed to be
the responsibility of toe Foreign
and Commonwealth Office.

Our investigation suggests (he

said) that this hardly exists. White-
hall is a cluster of competing
baronies toe rivalry and strengths

of which determine existing poli-

cies.

The committee were deeply dis-

appointed at toe Government’s
reaction to toe proposal they had
made about the creation of a trade
development agency for the Carib-

bean. Nowhere had toe dearth of
Imagination in the conduct of the

British aid and trade policy been
so starkly revealed as In official

attitudes on tbe question of com-
modity stabilization.

Mrs Judith Hart, Minister for
Overseas Development (Lanark,
Lab), said that as the North-South
dialogue emerged from Paris they
must not deceive themselves.
There was a great deal of effort
and time put into toe Conference
on International Economic
Cooperation meetings in Paris but
the results had been in general a
disappointment.
The North-South issues, which

were engaging ClEC, Unclad, toe
Commonwealth and tbe United
Nations would only- be resolved
when the rich industrialized coun-
tries like Britain -managed to reach
a genuine understanding of toe
inter-dependence of toe world
economy, and to reach a genuine
understanding of the effects of
generations of colonialism and
neo -colonialism on third world
countries and of toe inequalities in
toe distribution of the world’s
wealth which bad motivated third
world couajtries to formulate their
demand for a new international
economic order.
In her view the economic ration-

ale for a poverty-oriented strategy
was centred on toe need for in-
creased incomes among toe
majority of the people of a country
in order to provide a surplus to
basic needs which could become
the basis for self-generated econo-
mic wealth. Only if people had toe
purchasing power would a third
world economy have toe ability to
develop its own potential.
The relation of aid policy to

'human rights was of fundamental
importance. There tended to be a
view held by number of people,
including Mr Bernard Levin, that
the Labour Party was capable of
applying double standards, but the
record showed that there could be
no justified accusation of double
standards either for toe Govern-
ment or the Labour Party.
For an aid administration it had

always to be a matter of reaching a
balance of judgment. Sometimes
the issue was clear. It might
become impossible to administer
aid. Sometimes there might be a
clear expression of public opinion.

In other cases (she continued)
we have to try to answer these

questions.- is toe country concerned

a persistent violator of human
rights, will what we do in our aid

policy persuade it to give greater

respect to human rights, how do
we best coordinate what we do
with other aid donors, and if we
can carefully direct our aid to toe

poorest people in countries which
persecute many of their citizens,

are we helping to create conditions

which will promote political

advance in the field of human
rights or are we hindering ? It is

not a simple matter and some
courses are dear but others me
not.

She agreed with tbe committee
that there vras a most important

link between British self-interest

and development of third world

countries.
She had calculaxed tbar if those

countries from 1980 to 1985,

resumed the 5 per cent rate of

growth which they had achieved in

the 1960s before the oil crisis,

there would, at the end of toe

period, be a 65 per cent increase

in their Imports from developed
counrries.

If toe United Kingdom held its

present share of toe trade tbat

would mean a 19.3 per cent rise in

its total exports. If an 8 per cent

growth raxe were assumed. British

exports would rise by 31 per cent.

Considerable gain for UK
from EEC social fund
Mr John Grant, Under Secretary

for. Employment (Islington,

Central, Lab)- moved that toe

House take note of a Common
Market Commission' document on
tbe European Sodal Fund.

He said the Council was required

to review tbe operation of the fund

by May 1 and if necessary amend it

on toe basis of an opinion of the

Commission. This document con-

tained toe Commissioa's proposals

for the amendment.
Since Britain joined ill 1973 She

had been paid £140oi from tbe

fund, roughly 27 per cent of toe

total avocations made in that

period. There was no doubt that

Britain bad gained considerably

from the fund during her period erf

membership.
The bulk of toe assistance from

the fund had been for training and
resettlement activities so Britain

had a dear interest a securing
that tbe fund should continue to be
directed to help regions in difficul-

ties. 'It wus one of toe Govern-
ment’s primary aims in toe review
Ed secure the continuation of fund
support, for overall national pro-
grammes.

Disabled people were especially

vulnerable at a time of high unem-

ployment. Hie Government
attached great importance to

ensuring that aid from tbe social

fund should continue to be avail-

able for as lunge a number of

people as possible. The fund assist-

ance should not bd curtailed in toe

way the Commission proposals

envisaged.
The Government shared concern

at toe steps which needed to be
taken to improve training and
employment opportunities for

women. »

Generally, the changes wens of
considerable importance and
should ensure better operation and
better use of tbe social fund to

help to improve job prospects for
workers throughout the EEC.

Mrs Lynda Chalker. an Opposition
spokesman on social services (Wal-
lasey, Ct, said the Opposition gen-
erally welcomed these constructive
measures to deal with toe appalling
level of unemployment, particu-

larly among ywng people.
The philosophy behind toe sodal

fund was thoroughly positive.

Since its inception it accepted tout
industrial charge was going to
mean upheavals, human as wdl as
economic, and soughs to ame-
liorate these upheavals .

To toe extent that third world
countries could grow and toe pur-
chasins power of their people
could grow there was a direct rela-
tionship with jobs and industry in
mds country. It meant that in-
dustry had to be geared to produc-
ing more and more what the third
world- needed and selling there.
There also had to be reciprocal
effort in selling in toe United
Kingdom -goods the developing
countries needed to export but
which would not necessarily can-
nier with United Kingdom indus-
trial and economic policy.

Mr Christopher Brocklebank-
Fowler (North West Nor/ oik. Cl
said tlie idea of a trade develop-
ment agency had arisen after a
great deal of stodv and evidence
suggesting that there was a consi-
derable lack of coordination.'

Mr Frank Hoolev (Sheffield. Hee-'
ley„ Lab) said ihat toe problems
involved in commodity agreements
were enormously intricate and dif-
ficult, but the, crib&sra of the
select committee, which he
endorsed, had been tbe failure of
the Government tn grasp the basic
importance mid the political signi-
ficance of toe common fund propo-
sal and of some of toe relevant
proposals for

. toe quota agreement.

Mr Bryan Davies (Enfield. North,
Lab) said he was critical that the
response of toe Government often-
seemed to hide behind toe cloak of
International cooperation and pre-
paredness only to move forward In
common with others.' This did -not

befit toe Government's - commit-
ment rt* uhjrd world issues.

-

Continually they seemed to indi-

cate that die only itdtia fives they
could take were joint ones.

Sir George Sinclair (Dorking. C)
said one of toe means by whirit tbe
governments of developing nations
could help thdr own people to
improve their standard of firing

and enjoy more regid&r and rew-
arding employment ..

Was by
encouraging and assisting them tu

develop and improve in tbeir own
totalities existing low-cost techno-

logies, and to adapt new ones to

toeir needs.

Mr Robert Rhodes Janies
'(Cambridge, C) said that 10,000

people toed every day- through mal-

nutrition or its results. That was a

depressing and terrible spectacle

but not a new one.

.

After the expenditure erf vast

treasure and. tire use of expertise

aid technology on an unparalleled

scale- toe situation was far worse
than it had been, even a decade
ago, and was deteriorating further.

My accusation aguinst successive

British Governments ibe said) is

that.none have begun to grasp the

enormity of this crisis or its chal-

lenge or the vital importance in

the notion of doing all It can to
restore it.

Britain must abandon her tradi-

tionally low profile in international
organizations. Esther they were in

to endeavour to make them work,
to give them ideas and energy, or
they must pul] out.

Mr Jeremy Bray (Motherwell and
Wishaw. Lab) said Mrs Hart was
right to stress toe importance of

aad for toe poorest of the poor- In
this task of getting to the grass
roots toe voluntary agencies acted
as a symbol both in toe developing
country and in Britain. They bod
an educational effect entirely out
of proportion to tbe funds they
were able to raise and dispense.
Most important, they worked inti-

mately with the people on toe
ground in the developing coun-
tries.

Mr Richard Luce (Shorebam, C)
said toe case for aid had been
seriously challenged over the last

few years by evidence of the
misuse of aid and its expenditure
on too many grandiose projects.
Greater emphasis in aid policies
should go towards toe really poor
countries and toe really poor
people, with toe greatest emphasis
on agriculture and the rural areas.

Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon
Hull, West, Lab) said aid was a
ride issue. The third world would
only advance If there was political

and economic stability in toe west-
ern world.

IE America, Japan, and West
Germany moved together 3pd ref-
lated toe world economy the bene-
fits would not only be felt in York-
shire and Kent but also in Zanzibar
and Ghana.

Mr Peter TapseH, an Opposition
spokesman on foreisn and
Commonwealth affairs i Homcaa-
tie, C), said toe world needed sta-
bility above all, stability of curren-
cies, of commodity prices, and of
spheres of power. Poverty was toe
enemy of stability.
He favoured a continued inter-

national attempt to seek greater
stability in commodity markets,
but the Government were wise for
the time being to proceed cau-
tiously on a product-by-product
discussion of fids infinitely com-
plex problem.
The most immediately helpful

contribution Britain could make to
rhe longer-term solution oF the
problems of world prosperity was
to pur Its own house in order.
Mr Michael Meacber, Under Secre-
tary for Trade ( Oldham. West,
Lab), said it would be reasonable
to expea some increase in British
exports to developing countries as
a result of increases In commodity
prices.
The Govenameox's aim, in sup-

porting toe idea of a common
fund- was price stabilization on
long-term market trends. That
would be difficult to do but al
least there was agreement on toe
idea. It should be possible to work
out a more sensible and practical
proposal based on individual com-
modity agreements.

Prosecuting

breaches

of Rhodesia
sanctions
A total of 27 prosecutions bad been
initiated under the Southern Rho-
desia United Nations Order, Mr
Peter Archer, Solicitor General, In-
dicated.

Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen,
North, Lab) had asked if he would
puMlsti the number of cases of
alleged contravention of toe Rho-
desian sanctions orders which had
been investigated by toe Director
of Public Prosecutions and the
number of cases in which the prp-
*ccutions had been initiated, and if
be would make a statement an the
effectiveness of the Rhoderia 'sanc-
tions orders.

Mr Archer (Warier, West, Lab)
.said be would arrange for tins to
be publish ed in Hansard. T.'ic

effectiveness of the sanctions
orders was a matter for toe
Foreign' Secretary.

Mr Hughes—Ts be aware that to
the layman the decision taken, by
toe Director of Public Prosecutions
not to proceed in certain sanctions
cases defy rational understanding ?
Since toe DPP gives no reason

for not proceeding to prosecute, is

it not the duty of himself and bis
department to monitor the DPP^s
decisions and to advise toe Foreign
and Commonwealth Office on
strengthening sanctions orders ?
Will be undertake to monitor these
decisions ?

Mr Archer—In relation to any spe-
cific derision by the DPP. of
course so far as it can properly be
done we arc always prepared to
discuss reasons in' toe House of
Commons generally or with Mr
Hughes.- In relation tn toe case of
Doraston; where toe court held
there was no case to answer, there
has been serious consideration of a
reference to the Court of Appeal.
But where the quest! nn is of

conduct which is not at present
prohibited and ought to be prohi-
bited that is a matter for rhe
Foreign Secretary and ultimately
for toe House.

Mr Geoffrey Finsberg i Camden.
Hampstead, C)—Could he tell rhe
House, as he has said he will pub-
lish the information, roughiv how
many of those allegations turn o-u
to be the- subject of prosecutions ?

Mr Archer—In relation- ro rhe
Southern Rhodesia United N.ilti-os

Order there have been five prose-
cutions. In addition rhe DPP pr- .cr-

eated in a further five cnscs and
ELM Customs and Excise have ini-

tialed proceedings in 17 further
cases.

Steps towards

democracy
in industry
Air Dennis Canavan (West Stirling-

shire, Lab) asked when rhe Secre-
tary of State for Industry expected
to meet the chairmen ef national-

ized industries for which he was
-responsible.

Mr Erie Varley (Chesterfield,
Lab)—I meet the chairmen fre-
quently.

Mr Canavan—Did he discuss with
the chairmen toe implications of
toe Dtrill; Mail attack on British
Leyland ?

It is obvious tbat this was a
conspiracy against toe nationalized
industries by the gutter press using
lies and forgery to try and topple
toe Labour Government in the
hope of • returning a right-wing
extreme Government headed by
the Leader . of the Opposition
whose silence for this whole sordid
affair has been conspicuous.

Air Varley—The only discussion I

have had about toe Daily Mail is

with Lord Ryder who I asked ro
conduct an inquiry into the affair.

Lord Ryder has not reported to rac
yet. In due course he wifi and I

shall report to the House. I want
to leave it at that.

Mr Alichael AIcNalr-LVilson (New-
bury, C)—-Did he discuss Nerfo
with the chairmen of those indus-
tries for which he is responsible
and when are we going to get the
benefit of his thinking on that
report ?

Air Varley—I do not have minis-
terial responsibility for responding
to toe Nedo report. I have dis-
cussed it informally with the
chairmen of those industries where
1 have responsibility. On the wider
implications. I have a mixed view
and there is a mixed view about
the recommendations.
On toe general question of Indus-

trial democracy we have laid a Bill

before the House and received an
unopposed second reading for an
experiment in industrial democ-
racy in the Post Office. The Air-
craft and Shipbuilding Industries
Sill when it went through this
House had a clause which laid a
duty on those two corporations to
bring forward proposals within
three months for industrial democ-
racy.

Recently Sir Charles Villiers has
made proposals for toe British
Steel Corporation which the Iran
and Steel Trades Confederation
and toe steel committee are likely
to respond to. A great deal of work
is being done.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons

Today ai 2.30: Goal Inducin' BiU .ind
TWivnerl riiLnicui Provisions* EUI.
remaining Sl.igc*.

House of Lords
Today at 2.50: Scvual Offences
t Amendment I BUI. tvronil rr-.nlmg

;

Scvuai Offences Scotland' Bill and
Imparl of Live Fish Scotland' Eiu.
commlneo: Licensing <Amendment i

Bill and nenictwirges Bill, sevond
reading. Debate on right of Soviet
Jews to emigrate.

Call for humanization of

working conditions
European Parliament
Strasbourg
The EEC Conmnssion was urged to

take a more positive approach
towards humanizing working con-
ditions when Air Carlo ATeintz

(Luxembourg, L), rapporteur nf

toe Committee on Sodal Affairs,

Employment and Education, sub-

mitted the committee's report on
toe Commission's proposals to
date.

He said it was regrettable that

.

toe Canunissioii was not suggesting
any practical action programme.
Lord Murray of Gravesend (Lab),
for toe Socialist group, said he was
glad Air Mel no. had censured toe
Commission for toe toothless and
pious nature of their proposals.
Some people ’spent a lifetime oft

che shop floor, working ia repeti-

tive, boring jobs without any job
cnrirUiment.

Mr Henk Vredeling, Commissioner
for sodal affairs, said a maialsa

had struck at workers in industry,

especially on assembly lines.

We realize (he said) toe threat,

not only physical but also psycho-
logical, of monotonous work.
The problem was urgent because

they could not continue to shift toe

weight of toe problem on to toe
worker and podnr toe finger at
him, saying he was not interested
In his work.
There would have to he an in-

depth study to see how they could
change production conditions so
tint a worker felr he was a pro-
ducer with an important role to
play In the overall production
cycle and not just a cog in a wheel.
fie supported toe committee's
report.

Mr Thomas Ellis (Wrexham,
Lab) said perhaps three-quarters of
workers regarded tbar work
merely as a kind of interregnum to
be finished as quickly as possible
so that toe true business of Living
could begin.

The committee report which
was approved noted with satisfac-

tion that toe Commission was con-
sidering the use of directives for
future proposals on work humani-
zation and recommended that tha
Commission should compile g
summary of experiments try com-
panies to make it easier to deter-
mine what initial measures could
be taken gradually to improve
working conditions and increase
worker participation.

i
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Tennis

acts in first week
By Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent
jluimy Connors and Christine

Evert are seeded to win the

singles titles in the Winiulcdon
championships, which will begin

next Monday. The top seeds xn

the three doubles events, which

h3vc all been awarded an in-

creased percentage of the prize

money, are Brian Gottfried and
Raul Ramirez, Martina Navratilova

and Betty Stove, add Frew
McMillan and Miss Stove.

Ross Case and Geoffrey Masters,
vho beat three seeded pairs on
their way to last year’s final, have
been seeded only seventh in the

men’s doubles. Their 1975 succes-

sors, the Australian champions

John Alexander and Phillip Dent,

have not been seeded at ail. Dick
Stockton and Rosemary Casals,

who were runners-up for the 1976
mixed doubles and have acquired a
considerable reputation in this

presently unfashionable event, are

not among the four seeded pairs.

Seeding Js a distinction in it-

self. But its purpose is to give
preferential treatment to outstand-
ing players by keeping them
apart in the draw, so that they
have the maximum chance of sur-
viving until the later rounds. Thus
Is the stage sec for " giant kill-

ing ” acts in the first week, and
matches or the highest quality In
the second.
The seeding ciwnmitcee used to

make their own assessment of
what might reasonably be expected
to happen at Wimbledon. Nowa-
days their judgment is heavily
influenced by the computerized
rankings produced by the players’
associations and bv the current
standings in the men's grand prix,
and the women's corresponding
international series. The modem
method removes' much of the
scope for accusations of injustice.
But it also means that grass-court
form (a limited commodity these
days), carries less weight than It

used to.
The singles seeds Include

Wojtck Fibak. who has won only
one singles at two Wimbledons,
Harold Solomon, beaten in the
first round In both bis

.
previous

appearances, and Kathryn May,
who has won only ooe match in

three challenges. Solomon, cham-
pion of South Africa, looks par-
ticularly vulnerable to the heavy-
weight opposition he must face
at Wimbledon.

ft is a sign of the times that

—

with John Newcombe. Tony Roche
and Ken Rose wall all missing from
the field—the only Australian seed
in the men's singles is Dent, who
has been hammering away at
Wimbledon since 1966, and
recently reached the semi-final
round of the Italian rad French
championships. Similarly, Evonne
Cawley, and Margaret Court are
missing from the women’s draw,
in which Australia's challenge wOl
be led by Kerry Reid and Dianne

Fromboltz, nine years her junior.
The British seeds are Mark Cox,
-Vlrgian Wade, and Susan Barker
in the singes, and, in the doubles.

Lesley Charles and Susan Meppin
and tiie most explosive 50 per
cent of Miss Wade’s partnership

with Francoise Durr.
The seeding committee obviously

feel that Billie Jean King has a

cliancn of achieving a Wimbledon
record ‘ by pushing her total of

championships beyond the
-

19

mark. She missed the singles last

year and could not win either

doubles. This time, at the age of

33, she is seeded In all three

events. In the women's doubles,

her partner will be Karen Susman,
with whom she won the title as

long ago as 1961. In the mixed
doubles her partner will be Deat,
with whom she won the United
States championship last Sep-
tember.

In view of her restricted com-
petitive programme, and the inevit-

able doubts about her fitness to
last such a testing course, Mrs
King must have been difficult to
place ia the singles seeding*. The
rest of the singles seeds, men and
women alike, were reasonably
straightforward, and the order tn

which they were listed does not
matter much. Today’s draw will

tell us how they should pair off
in the later rounds.
The Women's Tennis Associa-

tion, incidentally, have bad the
sense ro abandon last year’s in-
temperate threat that they would
boycott the championships unless
they were granted the same prize
money as the men. In allocating
larger slices of the cake to the
three doubles events, the
organizers have taken an overdue
stand against prize money
patterns imposed on the game by
sponsors and tournament directors
In the United States.

Yesterday also marked the pub-
lication of IVimMedon, 1877-1977,
by Max Robertson (Arthur Barker
Ltd, 180 large pages. £4.50). Mr
Robertson Is an enthusiastic and
well-informed guide to the dis-

parate but compatible pleasures of
tennis and antiques. He is par-
ticularly,lively and genial company
In his introductory chapter and he
leads us carefully through Wimble-
don’s history up till 1939. and, at
greater length up to 1977.
This is mostly a plainly told,

factual account, though there arc
plenty of anecdotal asides. He
concludes with appendices devoted
to records and statistics. These
have, if anything, been done
rather too thoroughly. The system
of coded cross-references is un-
necessarily complicated (doubtless
the author's knowledge of antique
hallmarks led him slightly astray}.
But this is a good book, well
illustrated. It does its Job re-
sponsibly and. in view of the
book's vast historic sweep, the
errors are so Tew as to be for-
given.

• 1 '.s— • • •'
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Hewitt : all at sea on slippery surface

Newcomfee in quick

exit at Queen’s

Seedicgs for Wimbledon
Last pear’s feedings in brackets

Men's singles
1, J. S. Connors (USl (Z).

2, B. Burg (Sweden) (4).

3, G. Vilas (Argentina) (6).

4, R. Tanner (USl (7*.

3, B. E. Gottfried (USl (14).

6, I. Nastase (Romania) 13).

7, R. Ramirez (Mcrdcoi (8).

8, V. Gerulaitis (USl l— ).

9, R. L. Stockton iUS) (—).

10, A. Papula lltcJyi (5).

11, S. R. Smith (USl (16).

12, W. Fibak (Poland) (—).

13, P. D. Dent (Australia) (—).

14, Ivl. Cox (GB) (— ).

15, R. C. Lutz (US) (—).

16, H. Solomon (US) (—).

Women's singles
1, Miss C. M. Evert I US). (I).

2, MiK M. NavrztTova lUS) 14 j.

3, Miss S. V. Wane (GBl (3).

4, Miss S. Barker (GB) l7j.

5, Mrs L. ’.V. Kinc (USl (—).

E, M.ss R. Camls lUS) (6).
7. Mbs B. F. Stove (Noth.) f— ).

’

8. Mrs G. E. Reid (Australia) (8)

9. Miss D. L. Fromholtt (US) (—I.

10 Miss 11. Jausovcc (Yugo) (—).

31 Miss F. Durr iFraDce) f—).

12 Miss K. A. May (US) (—).

Men's doubles
1, B. E. Gottfried (USl and

R. Ramirez (Mexico) il) ; 2,

R. A. J. Hewitt and F. D.

McMillan (SA) (3) ; 3, R. C. Lutz
and. S. R. Smith iUS) i5); 4.
F. V. McNair and S. E. Stewart
(USl (3) ; S, W. Fibak (Poland)
and R. L. Stockton (US) (— ) ; 6,
M. C. Rlessen and R. Tanner (US)
(— ) ; 7, R. L. Case and G.
Masters (Australia) (— ) ; 8, C. M.
Pasarell and E. J. van Dillen
(USl l—).

Women’s doubles
1, Miss M. Navratilova (US) and

and Miss B. F. Stove (Nether-
lands) (— ) ; 2, Miss R. Casals
and Miss C. M. Evert (US) (— ) ;

3, Miss D. A. Boshoff and Miss
I. S. Kloss (SA) (— ) ; 4. Miss
F. Durr (France) and Miss S. V.
Wade (CB) (—1 ; S. Mrs G. E.
Reid (Australia) and Miss G. R.
Stevens (SA j (— ; ; 6, Miss S
Barker (GB) and Miss A. K.
Kiyomura (US) (—

) ; 7. Miss
L. J. Charles and Miss S. Mappin
(GB) (-1 ; 8, Mrs L. W. King
and Mrs J. R. Susmra (US) (—).

Mixed doubles
1. F. D. McMillan (SA1 and

Miss B. F. Stove (Netherlands)
(2) ; P. C. Dent (Australia) and
Mrs L. W. King (US) {— ) ; 3.
M. C. RJessen (US) and Mbs
F. Durr (France) (— ) ; 4, R. D.
Ralston and Miss M. Navratilova
(US.) (—).

John Newcombe made his first

appearance of the year in Britain
In a singles march at the inter-

national tournament, sponsored by
RawUpgs, at the Queen's Club.
London, yesterday and it turned
out to be his last. Newcombe,
three times Wimbledon champion
but not playing singles there next
week, was beaten in the first

round by the bearded American.
Sherwood Stewart, who saved two
match points in the third set and
beat the 33-year-old Australian
6—4, 7—9, 6—6.

It was dose, highly professional,
and full of good rallies, but New-
combe was so strongly supported
that Stewart must, have wondered
whether he was in' Queensland in-

stead of Queen's Club. Newcombe
has been out of file game since
March, when he broke his ankle in
a siding accident but he showed
so many flashes of his* old skills

that his men's doubles partnership
with Rod Laver, the 37-year-old
fellow Australian, next week will

be a formidable one. Yesterday,
Newcombe trailed at die start to

a very proficient opponent, but
f> 'it his way back ro a winning
position at 5—4 40—15 in the final

set. only for Sherwood to keep bis

nerve and serve his way to frre-alL

At G—5, Newcombe was twice
within two points of victory, but
the American remained solid and
unruffled. Newcombe finally

dropped his service with a doable
fault to go 6—7 down and.
although Sherwood missed nvo
match points In the next game,
he made no mistake with the third.

Newcombe departed to the sorrow
of his fan club.

Bad weather hit the tournament

right from the sort and most of
' the big guns arrived and then
departed without getting on court.
Jimmy Connors, a Wimbledon
favourite, now starts today against
Jonanscnn, of Sweden, and Itie

Nastase, seeded three here and
six at Wimbledon, meets Frew
McMillan, of South Africa.

Boli Hewitt, of South Africa,
was beaten in straight sets by a
qualifier, Thomas Smid, of Czecho-
slovakia. Hewitt did not get much
value from what is supposed to be
a grass court warm up for Wimble-
don. After a delayed start, be-

cause of the weather he was first

nn and first -out, beaten 9—7,
6—4 oc a court which, not sur-
prisingly, was a little slippery on
top.
Hewitt had two set points ar

5—4 In the first set on his own
service, hut he missed them both.
In the second set he bad a heated
argument with the umpire over a
disputed call. The incident cost
him his concentration and a 2—

1

lead: Be finally went down in the
-tenth game of the set.

MEN'S SINGLES: First round: T.
Smu <dochfuu>vn!-Jjn brat H. A. J.
H4W-.lt /SouUi Arrioai. i—7. 6—*:
W. w. Martin TlfSi heat P. Dupre
IUS,. 7-—6. 6

—

l: H. L. Case
traliai boat J. Slmbera tGecSo-

x. 6—0: J, tierSlovakia'. - ,

«USi beat S. Menoa tlnd'al. -
*—7; S. E. Stewart OJ5) beat J. .
Newcombe Australia i . 6. 4.. 7^9.
8—6: G. Masters (Australia i beet M.
Edmondson lAustralia i . IF—6. S—

L

7—5: P. C. Dent (AustraHai beet O.
Parun tN ZtaUmli. 8—9. 6—1. 6—0:
R. Taylor iliBi beet J. Soares t Brazil i.

far,

6—4. 4—2 • A. Panatta ‘lwlV> bMt
B. Miuon (South A/ruei 6—». 6—«:
K. G. Warwick i Australia' beat G. C.
Richey tUSt 9—8. *—

2

British team prepare to

make strong challenge

Only two Britons advance
Two Br,tish players, Catherine

Drury, of Lincoln, and Penny
M*.iOr, of E-;etcr, reached the

second round of the women's
qualifying tournament for

Wimbledon at Factbourne yestcr-

cay. Til-’.- : d : >: v.er-;- Kiss
Glaney i Buckinghamshire!, Clare

Harrison (Surrey). Julia Lloyd

( Middlesex i, Deborah Jcvans

(Essex l, and Annette Coe
(Devon).

ROUND: M'-.-j A So<"t ifSi
Ik.,: v:r» M Cdi’.ll'.- -US-. >•— l.
• —*1. ’.'n A -.jw-V-Dna
j:i . b-.z- '-J: f.i D Ev.-l-s AuiTraJ’a >

— ,. '—2. -.
1 MU'. K. TVlwuJl

•'icr • .
'll** il r.^'i^n^a

miinrf >. 'j

—

i. o—i: >.iJ B.

nil:* t*it • L’S i bear Mrs P. Ro-lr^uMT—fl. *> -4
:

\rt*» ft 1 jx
I Lii beat M. J. WV. Lon ' AUSE-X’ai I

.

! -> x; --us* >’ O S«l I Austra l
i«|! M'.-l K G-iftCV 'CU>. n 1.
•

—

5 : M:-,i M au«:mi.ii tKvii

:.f .1 H. Kjtan -USi. ' -i. X.
->—a; -I '.i &. C-ULmm <NZ. tKMi

I

J. L Ji'd -C.B». , X. 7—0: MUS
L ; .i-i tu a ii br-a: ;i t -I. I

McCU-an US'. A—*.. 6 V. Miss P IVw • OH b**t Miss N. Glt-florv I

. tiuUMlu., A '. 7—5: MISS N 1

liKl.i il-iasrci b.at Mlu Ciltf 'lbi,

'Austra'.ji bva! Miss G. Thonus iUS*.
h 1. c— j . Miss Ha^oy i US.. _ bi.-al

Miss K. Hall .. .t - Auslr iDj i
. 6

*i—

Z

- Miss N. Dohm iSwcdoi, beat
Kill A. Co* iCB>, S—O. O—O. «—X;
Miss M. Blartwo-*! 'Canada, b«.al Mlv*
il i. • .t . a j - .

Dlsnam -US" t-»Jt .MU-i V. C-onzaloi
• Ard'-ntlna • .

* 2 2—6 7—5: Miss
C. Drvry iGB • broi Miss K. PraR
Ausiraii.i • . s—s. *—a: Vju L.

Tr-in-v «::« b-a» *.l^s M. Slipm'-.i
i S'-viurriard • . t—

2

Within 10 minutes of her arrival

at the ground, Virginia Wade, the

British captain, had vigorous
practice with her team, la readi-

ness for today’s opening match
with Denmark, in the Federation
Cup for women's team tennis at

Eastbourne.

Along with the other leading

nations—the United States, the
holders, Australia and South
Africa—3ritain had a rest day
yesterday. Both Miss Wade and her
number r-vo, Susan Barker, bad
travelled from the United Sates,
where they had been engaged for
for fhesr respective sides in

team tennis, but they soon got the

journey out of tboir systems and
looked sharp In their workout.

Not far behind in enthusiasm
was Linda Mortram. Britain's third

string player, who is returning to

campetition after il loess caused by
an allergy. “ It was something to

do with the wa's rays on my
skin ”, Miss Mcttram said. Both
Miss Wade and Miss Barker
reported fit and Miss Wade con-
fidently predicted a strong British
challenge for the title.

West Germany and Sweden, the
only two seeded nations in action
yesterday, made progress, a: tie
expense of Spain and Finland, re-

spectively. One or the fc-gbre»:
Performances of the day came
from the little-known South
Koreans, who defeated Mexico,
and will meet Britain, the second
seeds, assuming di? home cour-tr?
ra’ke no mistakes in today's match
with Denmark.

Preliminary round
5wrrz;»LL'i3 2 . Italy v -SwWv

nam-a ilnl - : A PiK-iq beat si. 2oni.
*—Z. o—2: P. G-.I.iw .or-: :o D-

Mariano. 3—6. 6— Mira Ru®?SJ*"2
Miss M. btroraen beat Mias Mansuio
and Mlu R. Veda, 6—1. 6—3-
First round
CANADA 3, IRELAND O: B. Blank-

OTska beat G. Barmvuia. 6—0. 0—2:
M. BlacEw-OOtl beat H. Lmnon. 6— l.
6—0: Mis* BUckwood and Miss L.
Scnn .Norman b«Z sNra Lennon and
V
W.

BCERMANY * 3, SPAIN O: K.
Ebbinghaus beat V. Baldovtnos. 6—A.
6—0: H. Masihorr beat C. Parra. 6—1.
6—H. h l. Mrs Ebbuighans and Mrs
MasUio: I br*l.»lss Aivarvi and Mira
Coronado. 6—S. 5—2.
ARGENTINA 2, CHILE 1 lArwUna

names first/ : V. Cohraitn lost in L.
Musalcm. 6—8 .

*-' 6 . 6 -R-. CP~
r-'r-r beat S. I fT07. 6—*. 1 J.
f i : Miss GJscjd'ro and M1M..E.

bait Mira Urroa and SUss
P. Rivera, h Cl, 6 S.
GREECE 3;

PORTUCAL O: D.
Ponagorealoa bc« G. Cartot. 6—4.
5

—

6. 6—1: D. Astcn beat C. Poraer.
6

—

1 .
6—3 : >tt»» Asract and. Mira

kol»a b-wt 'lira canjow and Mira G.
ijfiuutrc. 6 6—

J

.

BRAZIL 3. TAIWAN O! M. Bneno
brtu L. Slung Ku 6—O. O—O: P

;
Mrdrado beat 1— Sbkr*-. 6—1. p—O •

Vl.j VTiraaj and Miss P. OlugUil beat
Me* Shcng Ku and Mira SUovr. 6—0.

NEW ZEALAND 2. BELGIUM 1(W ZraMnd namw r\r* • : P. ELlott
brat M. Van Haysr. 7—5. e—A: J.
Csr.iot K»M to M. Guardsl. 6 t^2—6.
6—3: Miss E-tloer anp Mm C. .fr»-wn
V.'i Miss Gurtal and Mm van Havw.

""swSDCM
1

3. FINLAND OS M. rora-
n.ioj-es br.-t ti. PtrC*. 3- _6 .

.6—0.
r_: . I. IirtiC>T brat E. Durcbroan.

6—8: Mm M. WSWNl and
M. i 11. An list beat Mm Psea and
'T!«i Citrrbr-.an. 6—.T> 6 O.
SOUTH KOREA 2. MEXICO 1 '»na

K:tii names : Kyimq-Mle Cjnl
7—7' 6—1. Dua IKt

6-..1 A VjIIV'O. 6 V 6 J' JtSi
». Pari, and M*»3 N. S. KLM hast lb
yiwi V-V- y M*“» Bakers. ,—9.

Heavy morning rain prevented
the completion of the £56,000
tertnis loamanient, sponsored by
)'-'-a P'n-.-er. s* Nortinehrm yes-
terdn*-. The final between Timothy
Gullik >->a. of the United Soles,
and Jaime Filtpl, of Chile, will be
played at Hurlingham Club,
London; on Saturday.

Olympic Games

Disappearing hosts the main problem facing IOC
Prague. June 13.—The future of

the Olympic Games will be tiic

vijin L:,ecu of :he lf»C’s Unter-
:-ation3l Olympic Committee's!
. nu-jal plenary- session opening
:if.re on Y,'cdji«day. Froliftration

of evor.t? and politic.’ I intrusion

are the r.vo main r,hsodw to

future Comes.
Czrditiatcs to host the summer

Ga.T.to are becoming ni-nrc and
more rare- as the organization costs

increase. Tho 1?S0 Came-, will be
hc!J in and Lci3 Angeles
cr.-jld get the 19S4 Games if the

Srate of Cr.liforrj.-t give their

approval. But it will be difficult

to find 2 cardinal for til.- 1938
Game; if one can imagine the
cost in il vc-ara time of staging;

the Grid's largest sports
meeting.

This is rhe problem that the
IOC's programme committee has
to solve. The committee, headed
by Doctor Arpad Osanadi, of
Hungary, are expected to re-

define what is an utympic sport.
A reduction : l’jc site of the
Genua could bu hmught about by
ehminatiiin scries at continental
Icvl-I or hy a reduction irt tile

number of .-.porr . and competitors.
But thesa possiule solutions would
be Jrtn,ed:.uely clialli.-nged by
i r. terna-J oral . ports federations
jealously protecting their prestige
and prinic.;?

After meetings with the inter-’
national srora. (tdcratiocs - ia.

Barcelona lut Ozi^ibtr cri with-
1ha cr;-crz: Olyrr.-i.c c.iiiu,-i s ;;t-cs

Lt Abidjan list Apr | the !**C have-
war inquiry on the

la-it minute w( Lhdrav.nl of 29 coun-
tries—mostly African—from lx»r

ycjrs Montreal Olympics.
Ths conclusioa of this inquiry

to be announced during the fire-

day plenary sassicn Is expected to

provide a f> rmula to protect

future hosts oi the Gaines and for

financial sanctions agsicsr .coun-
tries who puif out of tee games.
Other points on the agenda will

be th-; situation created bv
UNESCO's estzhliihmem of an
inter-gosernaier.m] sports organ

zatioa. The FOC will hiva to defiT-.-

the stand the Olympic movement
must take regardlag this new
sports organisation in order to

avoid any passible conflict which
ti'uld lead to tile birth of a Urlred

Nations organization for sports.

The " mo-Chinas ” issue is

bound to be discussed and the

medical commission will give a

progress report on the fight

against doping. A medical sub-

committee set up four months ago
have been examining all the new
doping techniques and wa« of

detec’jng their effects. Prince
Alexandre ’de Merode, president

Of the IOC's medical commlssinn.
vid that by the time the 1930

Moscow Games were held means
of detecting the 11 blood trans-

fusion doping " technique should

be m operation.
Under a plan discussed by

Olympic leaders today, more of

tiie bilge television revenue from
the Olvmptc Gaines is to be
bunded out to soidH countries for

training and equipping their

athletes- The IOC may shell out
up to 51m a year.

The plan was given proyisicnal cicase is intended to dissnadc

approval by tiie IOC's tripartite

commission. which includes

representatives of tiie 133 national

Olvmpic committees and the 25
in terra tionsl federations which
control the Olvmpic sports. The
IOC taks roughly occ-tlsird c£

tee Trom waTklng out of the
Olvmpics—es the 27 African
countries did at Montreal last

year, in protest against sports tics

between New Zealand and South
Africa.

Marcello 'Catroni. of Italy, an

the tclzvj rinn revenue from the. tti;pa:d administrator of The. Soil

games. They cr.llectsd a'jiut 510m darity programme, said in an

from Montreal and Innsbruck Uit jTTcrvicv.’ : Many national

year and expect to net at least OivgipSc committees need finailCial

sifim from Moscow and Lake asrirtance. Some of tiie appeals
we rccrrec come from countries

where you might least expect to

ttrd difficulties, lr Is' very diffi-

cult :-j find a fair formola for
malting greats. But as a sort we
plan ro give priority to Countries
wi:h poDuladons of less than 10
mi'Jlon.*'

In fact 70 nf die 133 national
Olvaip;c committees recognized by

IOC arc in countries vrtth less

than 10 million people. They
ircludc vucb European countries
a; Austria, Switzerland, Sweden;
Norway and Denmark, which are
got lifceiv to ask for help. Latin
American countrin qualifying
;vcu!d include Cuba, Costa Rica,

516m from Moscow and Lake
Placid la 13o0.
Qua third cf the non?} goes oa

a dml ul scranoa of the iOC. one
third is shared out among tiie

25 federations, end one third s<*v>

ro the national committees. Until
now the national Committees have
had 'their share in the form of
coaching coar»?s and sports
udmiristratinn xchojairhipc. organ-

ised by the IOC's solidarity pro-
gramme. Now. jn addition to

the solidarity programme, we hope
to make direct greets to countries
that need financial help GIjJjo
Oenesti. of Italy, the coordinator
of ths soiidanty programme, said.

The plan, which is eroected w Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
be finally approved laurr tflis

-----
year, will make grants with tivo

reserrations. Firs:, ecuaches which
apply for grant: mast underrate
to raise an equivalent amount of

money on their own. in other
words, the IOC would give 50
per cent of money required to help
prepare athletes for the games.

Second, teams need :xt money
to lire in the Qlysiotc rilbge
would not get tile money nntl

Guatemala. Venezuela add
Nicaragua. -

In the Caribbean area. Antigua,
32:ianas. Guyana, Jamaica and
Trinidad and Tobago would, get.

preferential treatment. Many of
the African countries which joined
in tiie Montreal boycott would be
In line for a sharc-ont. They
Include the 'smaller entering
countries like rhe Cameroon:.
Chad. Congo. Malaai, Mali; Niger

Cricket,

the end of the Games. The- second and Upper Volta.—Agencies,

Hampshire
deflated

by dismissal

of Richards
By Norman- de Mesquits
PORTSMOUTH : Hampshire, With
four urickets in hand, are 1S9 runs.

behind Middlesex. -

A fine spell of bowling by
SeJvey, foIlowfnR Brearlcy’s Erst
century of the season,, put Middle-
sex in a good position at the end
of a second abbreriated day at

the United Services Ground. Flay
started nearly throe hours Jate
after overitigfat ralu, Jbut we' duJ-
not have to wait long for some-'
thing to happen. • •

Breariey scared a angle off the
first tall of the day, but should
bo.vv !" ,'n run out; Radley, hit
a four but then holed out at mid-
off end tv. j balls later" Fcanbar-
stone was caught at slip. Gattine
stayed with Brearfe,? while 27 were,
added in 36 minutes but then fen
to a fine dlring catch at .second,
slip. Tt was good our cricket that
removed Edmonds as . well,.
Greenidge hitting the stumps from
35 yards.

'

Bur Breariey, unruffled, went
eosilv to his first cennuy of the -

season which came in 43, hoars,

:

included I'l fours and wfll put-
him In the best pox<rihlc heart for
Thursday’s Jubilee Test. As .soon
as Gould booked Taylor for fonr
In raise the 250 and'-gTean the
third batting point, Breariey de-
clared, learing' bis bowlers- two
hourti to try,.to -make, significant-,
inroads . into the Hampshire

"

innings.

If- Middlesex -were to have any
chance of victory, quick wickets
were essentia*, and. fdeallyv the
chance to enforce die follow- on.
But Richards - and Greenidge.
starred the Hampshire, reply with
confidence and flair and die "first
seven overs brought 24. untroubled
runs. In the eighth over, Richards
might have been caught and (n
the ninth, Grcenldge, was". Richards
seemed to be on bis way to
another big score but' Selvcy -was
making the ball .move a lot
had the South African reaching to
drive.

.
Barlow gleefully held the

catch ax cover point and Middle-
sex's tafTs were up.

This heralded a decline in Hamp-
shire’s fortunes and three bans
later .Testy was caught at - slip.

Rice, Turner and Taylor were also,
out before the close and the borne
ride' suffered another blow when
a Selvcy delivery reared awkwardly

.

and caused Gflliatt to retire with
a cut bee.

Selvey, with four fo'r. 32, bad
given bis captain Just what he

:

wanted and the opening overs
morning wfll be full of interest
as Middlesex strive to take the
last four

. Hampshire wickets
for eight runs or fewer arid give,
themselves a real chance of vic-
tory. With the wicket drying' out
unevenly, anything could happen.

MIDDLESEX.- Ftr*f Innings
* J. M. Brcarlcy. not out .. 133
M. J. Smith, b E'rns :7 ” il
C. D. Barlow, c and b Jesrv . . lil
C. T. lUnUcy. c Southern b Roberts 64
N. G. Feaihcrstooc. c Grecrudas b. .

R :*cns .. 0
M; W. G*rano. c Rice. • b TVytcr 8
f*. u. Edmonds, run out , . . . XT
tt J. Gould, not oul .. 7

Extras ib 4, lb 6. w», nb 1> - in

Total 16 wins dac. S»3.4
' •

overs i . . . . . . 351
. M. W. W. Eelrev. V. W. Daniel andA A. Jonaa did not Oil.

-j—as-—X: Joriji i fi i 4 <i x i

Sonthom. 15—S—25—O: Rln. 9—2

—

30—0. .-
. ;

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings
'

B. A. Ricnards. c Bartow. b-Salvsy 35
•C. G. Greenldge. c Braarter. ,b

.Sdw . ...
' .. 14

D. R. Turner, c Gatlins, b Selvey 20
T. E. Jeslr, c Cattbiq. h Sdvey 0
J. M. Rice, c Hadley, b Daniel . . 4
* R. M. C..GIIUat, nHrrd.hnr t.i- . 3.
M .N 5. Taylor, c Edmonds, b
.
FMIhersttKia • • B

*G. R. Smpheoson. boc qitt ... 8
R. R. Elm*, not out .2- . - 2

Extras (lb. 2», ..
.

. . -

TbUi 16 wins, 34 overs1_ 93
J. W. Southern and A. M. E. Roberts

to bat. _
FALL OF WTClCETS: l-=30. 2—6v.

5—61. 4—74. -6—70. 6—&*- . i

Bonus polnM, ito date): Hampalure I

2 MlddJeoOt 3. " _ I

UmcrtMs: W. E. Alley and R.
AsptnaU-

Swansea mateb
reduced to

one innings each
The Glamorgan-Warwickshire

march at Swansea was again held
up -by rain and did not get under-
way until after tea. It meant that

the game was reduced to a one
innings affair for 12 points.
Glamorgan put Warwickshire in
after winning the toss and
removed Smith and Whirehouse
far 9S runs.

Smith roll to a slip catch off
Cordle in the sixth- over, bin
Abberiev and Whitebouse then,
added SS for the second wicket
before King trapped Whitebouse
leg before for 46. Abberley (47)
and Kallicfcarran (6) carried tiie

total to 110 for two off 37 overs
by the close.

WARWICKSHIRE
K. D. Smith, c HoT'ilns. b Cordle 5
R. N A htrriry. not cut .. .. 47
J. Wi-finux. l-b-w. b King .. 46
ft. I. Kiill-Jum n. no: mu. . .- 6

Extras 1 1-6 5. n-b 3> 8

ToUl 1 2 wkts. 37 ovwi'i . T 110
_ R. B. Kanba'. < G. HuitiDhaqe..
E. C Hemming!.- »D. J. - Brown.
»_ D. O. Willis. S. J. Rouse and
8. P. P«rvman to ba i. .

'

FALL Ol WICKETS: 1—*5. 2—«L
GLAMORGAN: -A. Jones, J. A.

Hopkins. P. Crowilier. C. L.
,
Kir.a.

M. J. Lli’wcll'ti R. C. Onionq. D A.
Franrl*. G. Richards, E. W. Jones.
M; A. Sush snd A. E. rjon’.li'. - __W. L. Qudd and W. X.
Pb'lllpsnn

By jofan Woodcock
.

Gticket Cofrespondeni .;

; The emergency- meeting of the

Imentationd Cricket ^Conference,r .

coovened to xonrider Mr Kerry

Packer's soheimtioa of many of
the world’s leading players, takes

place at Lord’s today i lr Will; he
attended by senior delegates- from
Australia; India, New Zealand,'

Pakistan mid -West Indies, as -well

as England, and will be chaired

by Mr W~-H; Webster, the prea-
deot:Of MCC.
.; in case anyone should think that

too much attention is befog pud ’-
'

-to Mr Packer, he represents -as

sinister a ctoBenge as-ever threat-'

ened the established order ' of
"*

world cricket. It £s all to do vtifkk -

money. Yesterday, in tbe -weekin
which the jubilee Test match ,n

Starts, Deoxtis : Amiss- announced,
that he had signed for Mr Packer^ .

" The offer "s'.he said, “was too-;,

good to refuse. It is as simple. as ..

•that.” Two more Wear Indfons*/

Alvin KaUicharnm and CofflS..

King, have done the same, ana -

Mr Packer, you-may be sute^.bas^
not fiqfohed yet. .

If. as he is determined they
shall, Mr Packer's inarches (54
days? cricket between November,
and January) take place to Aus-
tralia next wintwr, it means, for
certain that Amiss, as weS- as..

Greig, Knott,and Underwood; wifl^

.

be nnavdflable fo tour "Pakistan r - y
and New Zealand- with MCC. It. is : Ariiiftti . - ._yeceivetf an offer"
not for .me to tell. Amiss that he . .« f f0 reftixti'”
should not have signed for Mr' ;

roo^ooaxq rerase r
Packer. I Mnk he was misguided ,^-g
to do sor tboaffa, as. were. all the,,

ZttnliiM'jroiild still
others, not least because there can .r—-r A - be free to: take hie':chance ,with
be no long-term future, tor raj ^ playing ' in" Australia.
Packer . arcus - It is sad, to®>. .gg mdkesMft'Wlckeffi and In foot-
when someone who owes *0 nmtib

balllstadi^to.
to English cricket, -and who has -. Before going cpdte as JEar.dsjhis

£**1*?* toe YCc“wll7Sod onbt, be looking
for,some way of^enafiling those

from - who are' to danger of isolating
readily. I believe that Ahum, to themselves to Come batk from the
take an_ exam^e, trifl ” brink. At some' singe, to* they
regret ygxat,he has done, however - ^ sabnid, -want.to -meet; :Mr
irresistible -Mr Packer’s Contract
may have .seemed .to him - when he,

signed it. Vi • • J... •-
•

Because of toe widespread Impli-

cations of the Packer, intrusion,

and tiie way it undermines -a<

. player’s loyalties, the ICC at thdr-
meeting today need -to consider

tiie strongest counter-measures.
Being only an emergency commit-
tee any recommendations- -.they

make will have to be referred back
to their Boards of Control before

Packer. Some sort, of -compromise
is not to^ho entirely .ruled odt.

If, fqr’example, he were to -stage
five weeks’ cnckec ia Australia fo-

October -pp',. early. November. -it
could.., he dboje without; ^causing
havoc to tbe -present, wrfl-tried
system. -If^ oh- toe other -hand, he
has set bimself ro mke over inter-
Qattonal-arickep^as. he. has- taken
over^'toe 'Australian Open golf
championship), "and Tiis ~ matches'"
are timed' to aeprive Australia of

being finally stamped at the next ('most of toefo-.be8t-_playezs.- vtoen

.

full meetihg of the Conference at - India are rare for AiTest series*.
Lord’s on- July’, 23. as they -wSl- be this winter, then .

Let toose who have* thrown :in"' he must he'.zutizLqssly. resisted.':

their lor with Mr Packer, play for ^ To J>e-tndy.--woi^wiill^. crickeC-
him . If, ' anti when, by dofog so, - at, the trip Ievef4ieeds-to .be played
they are obliged* to refuse inviW- not as a dafly exhibition fojr. tbe
tions to play in. any sort of offi- benefit of televi^on, but between
rial cricket, from Test IetieJ down-, two sMes with some honour dnd
wards, I wqrild ban them from- pride at stake. '•’JT<r too£e playing
'doing so/ This would mean time arid watehtog;:for instance, a match 1

once Amiss, to take Mm agaiii, betweeo-^a-PaCkar XI and ari-Aus-
has played forMr Packer, In pref-‘ tralian. "XI ooutd never- mean: as -

»ence to playing: for England, Be much ' - as ti'. -Test -march between

'

would be disqualified from pfay-
•

=3ngtand-‘ and/Pakistan 'ar .Lahore.,
fog not only for Englamf-ht borne It, the Worst -comes : to the ‘ wprst,
but fbr Warwickshire as - wen, -and'/toe dhys Of Test cricket are

numbered for toose who h
:.-rigaed by Mr Packer, foe g
rcome throu^i it all rit

health is"wo strong for i
am confident of Sirs be

." a corivicziou that the inter*

Btwt of cricket which 1ft

plans, carioot last, even
• vision.

" "
•

‘ "

1 : This tone Jasr year 1
- have .seemed a serious
West Indian'cricket bad or

. that from August onwards
. would he out .of action.
absence passed almost r

as. Croft arid Garner fo
chance, against Paidscan,
through. That will bapp
the oomtiries that may be
lose estabUsbed Test trie

’ Mr Packer. Ia some it

. 'pen quicker, than others,
one is . irreplaceable—

K

Greig, or Underwood'
. Chappell or ,' Holding.
'
cricketers - though they

, game is bigger chan any z
1 To no one is It more i

. that toe ICC should so
.

. ‘tbdaN- in - its . support
.cricket than the English
without toe revenue, wfc

receive annually froi .

- matches most of them wo
to exist. To say, as Gi
that he signed for Mr E

..help the run-of-the-mill c

,;Was the sheerest nous^ni
run-of-the-mfli cricketers -

know.. -. It is for pcrsoi
which is not "of itself dl

able, that those '.who. hat
have done'. sO.' To some
Snow it has provided &
late to a career ;/ rt ' so
the young Austntisn^.

‘ Hookes, it may deny
.
glorious future pTa^fog
"round toe .world. If so, 4ft
and toe Chappells and. To

"will not easily forgive tin

•-V If, ,\ti}en the crisis pass
ways and means are . f

nriproving.' a : cricketer’s
ail wril and-. g>.<od.. M<
.ever now It'fs in the c
Tass oF th? county- clut

everything they can ro
.the - lot of- toek- staffs,

trails, as well as England
aod officials -tare been
closely .together towards
for some time. The ear

-toe top players are alread
I think; (ban is general!?
espedaily vrtien they are
as Knott’s and Underwo
Ambs's have been over
tiifee -years, by a large
benefit. In Iris first

England captain I doubt
=Greig -. made much, le

£100,000, or its et

through his cricket;. Wh
players . aspire to such -

this the game as we' kno
as it would

,

best conti'
'.J

no posable future.
The delegates at toda>.

frig wiH- he :— AnstraiL-

Parish, R. C. Steele ?

T. R. Brown, .D. J. Insole

R. P. Mehra. Gbnkan
"Pakistant Asaf Ali, Goto
* Ahmad ; West Indies : - A
BL J. Burnett; New
A_ S. Wright, M. C. Cm

National search for

new fast bowlsrs

.

A search has. begun for new
England fa*t bowtera. It is aimed
at cricketers between the ages of
16 and 21, rad the 20 -best players
will go forward to a national fins!,

uhen tr. ;y will be studied by Alec
Bedv?r ?r.d others. Tbe scheme Is

sponsored by Wright’s Coal Tar
Soap acd toe first prize is a
year's pcid apprerticeshlp' with
the cranty of toe winner’s choice.

Match switched
Somerset have switched their

John Player League match against
Hampshire on July 3 from Glaston-
bury to Street becsese of ground
difficulties.

Minor counties •

WATFOtD: Hrmortbhlnr 15Z for 0
<J«~r W. Ra*o B Tor 41. Md 165 for
1 dm: . w M. Oiirmn El noi nn >

;

Nort-jllf HO W. G, Merry » i« su
ZSd Kb (ar 4.

Hookes : gave the crowd much pleasure

Intentions good in theory

but not in: practice
By Alan Gibson

CHELMSFORD: Essex drew with
the Australians.

It was astonishing to arrive From
a drenched West Country and a
damp London to find them play.*

lug under.' hpt -sunshine -.here.

'Really hot; 2 mean-; pale baclp :

and bosoms wert - gratefully
offering themselves to tbe delayed
advantage of-Apollo all round the
ground. The whole,place steamed.,,
and- smelt, like cSardreif’B. Wet'
woollies hanging over the.rijpiler. -

Play began at n*d" 0*clocIc, 'after'

the teams had taken an early"
lunch. At tbe start the Australians
led by 14S. with eight . second
innings- wickets ... in liand, Essex
having declared 104 behind In toe
first . innlnss id-' the hope., of.

making a match of k. But so little

time was left 'that these ..good
intentions were' frustrated^ -The
Australians, (flayed watchfully for
a while, xhen with increasing
enjoyment when It became clear

-the. pitch was not tricky,' though
some-water had got udder the
covers.. They declared, just before
four o’clock, at 206 for -four? thus
theoretically . setting . Essex 311 to

win, with, at most, a coupje of
hours and a -bir to bet.' Of course
they -did not try. .

The Australfims are not. how-
ever, to he. blxoed in the least

for 'not . dedarTng . sooner, ' and
though j few chahtps Rare them
the slow - band idop when, they
eventually . came ,

oft the
.

field,

these were' only a few, for Essex
supporters -tend tu be intelligent.

The Australians had no hope of
bowling out Essex, and were glad
of the sunshine, and of toe oat-
ting practice, and they did not
want to lose another match to a
county, especially in a Test match
week. Bnt they did give the crowd
much pleasure witiz their, sttokes,
especially - Hookes^ who? -.infi, - 1-

fear,
.
plague uS fer year# uifleSs

he iS'Packered, -and Serjeant,' and
toe fierce old Iaeutenant-Colonel
.Walters.

.

XUSntAUANS: ; Flrn zosanasr 274
;
<R...W. Marsh 124). •

.

_ . Second Jrnunsiv
U. B. -McCaekcT.-bBoycv 6
’ R- D- RoWnson. b Timer 1

5

C. S. Serleant, b Acneid ...

K. J. Hugnrs. b AcfUdd . . 20
D, W. HmSm. not MB ...... 69

Wattera, , tux ou . . 39
Extras i lj o. l-b l^n^i 4

1

". 8

_ T&tal f4 wtets 'deei .. ’ . . 206
R. J. Brlotii.- *R.. W. - Marsh, B.

***'* J•

^^^^-irncEra: -!^: 3^4.
_ BOWLING :

• Boyce.
-

' jt^i ;

kML It a .TB>r0.vJ _
• ESSEX!. First BuUau.’lTO M 2 dec

( K. S. McEwan lOa not oSi ',

9

2- J- coWii t aiili OTwS"^
K. R. Pent, b BriBhtN. Sola, noi out'; 'V.1 u•X. W. K. Heicbar., nor out ,

. - 3ESUIW fib A. JIB-4 _9
Tool I* Wkts

.

M
.Jt- 8. HcEujn. S. 'TumH'. K. U.,

2w
'c
At bit*'

FALL ;UF_-VVICKE7^:, 1^6. «.

.27
a
J

3 So. 4—Mi. .

BOWUNGJ - Vb am.' *- -B—O;,
WTtlker. 10

—

a—SB—'-a: 0!Kc«fs. 12

—

6—to S: Brlpbt. &r-S— <3—1.
Umpires: TV W. Epcncev and R.

Jvuan.

Wessefc stay;

five hours

to save Susse
TUNBRIDGE WELLS :

with one firsf-imtinss i

hand, are 2S . runs behin,

A fine Innings by
Weasels, Sussex's 1'

South "African left-bandei

batsman, saved them froi

against Kent, yesterday.
• He had batted five i

hit 14 fours to be uni

138^-Thfr first champlor
tnry—when ' Sussex clos
for nine Off -92 overs;
behind Kent.

..

’ The Kent spinners, I

'(four for 69) and Rowe
85). did the damage- Ea-

• had .completed a maiden
hundred, batting 247 m

-'hitting, four sixes and
in his 103.

KMT: First tanlr

R. A. '’WooUnof. c Long, b
C. S. CUatori.' c- Weasels.
C. J. C. -Rowe, nut out

I. 'JAW Iqbal, boi ,tw .
,.A. G. E. Ezlhun, c Mia

- snow - .

C. S.- Cowdrey, not out .

• Extras (b 1. I-b 8. w y.-

' . Tftlgl (4-wkta doc. 9'.

a 1^:" VmE - j - -•
.H. O: JuHm. D. L. UnK. B. a. Jarvla did nci-bat

1-
BOWUNC : Snow, or

Spencer. OS—4—a.>—
B 32—i:

Waller. 6—1—12—0: Kn 5> -O; Mian dad. 7 11
- ~

SUSSEX: FiTil Jnj^ lay
'.

,

C She
.' -

c
o
%„-.

iayed. stjandid, c "and b
'

'A. W. Greig. st Knoll.
WOQfl • >.

fj Graves, c Govrdrcy.
A. Bum, b Ufidcjvoo

4. A. Snow, c Cov*divy
B

JA. Long, b Lnderwqod . *•
.

i- Sjxncw, b Row?
C. E. Waller, not out

Extras (l-b 4. w a. n

Total 1 9 wkts. 92 o

i.^ FAIL OF.W1GKLT3: 1-
-d—146. 190. 5 lvl

[

JU?8. .
8—2,10. 9—221?.

• Bonus points i to da-
Sussex 3.

„ Umpires: D. J. Consu..
Palmer.

No play yesterd
'USDS! Yorkshire v No
TAUNTON: Somerset t

„ GLOUCESTER: Clrnn
Northamptonshirc.
MANCHESTER: LinrjS

IcnUrc, LelculmlilK, .

imir
. . THE OVAL: Surr-y v t
Worcpstnnhlr^. i“i for
_CAMBHIDCE: ComMi

'

1B0 iP. J. Hayes 3 Far
tor. 7- il. M. Sandrrw
brtdge UnlvnrslU-. 12*.
bode 57: R. C- Shor»
Mac* Abandoned. "

SECOND -XI COMPETTfl
- LEICESTER:- LelCesW

,

rtdrtftampttmshlre It.
.

- -

,

MINOR COUNTIES "

2 .KSKDALi Norarumbd
7: .Cumberland 1-47 IdT"

"

Australians in search,of new blood

Today's cricket -

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP (11.0 to
S.30 or G.O) . I.BUAXSLV Gianprgan v Warwickshire. !

ULrj.Xl^TF.K GlDUCCSlerallVC v North- .

ampioivdiire - —
•

I

PUH1S.-IOUTH - HampViD-r V MldUU-
I

Tt’NEitrDlTF WELLS: Kt-rt v Sussex
MLlNt IHLStt. FI : Lancashire v Leicester- ,

tiller. :

•ra.'NTilN Somoreet v DerhyMilre
THF nv'U.: Sum y v Won-nstcrehire. 1

IXYPS: Yortiiiir" v NnU’-i-ihsmsbire. .

TCQND XI COMPETITION -

LTV S.f’Tv Lp!cp»:»r:i,re U tf Norm-
Ja-nn oci.ii ire n. !

WD»:'i~-rrr.n- wcrccatcnhire u v ware
j

.
wiououv U. i

Sydney, ,JuflF . 13.—Australia's
first venture..into Interna ilonal
youth cricket' could bring exciting
ocx blood. into toe Sheffield Shield
.competition and the

. Test match
scene. An under-19 party or JS
will leave here for London pn
Thursday for a 12-match tour of
England, lasting four weeks.

Tbe team manager ' Warren
Saunders, a former Sheffield
Shield .player, said today : *Mt
appears to be a well-balanced team
which should acqudt Itself wcH.”
The tour has been organized by

the Australian Cricket Board in
con function with the Britain Aus-
tralia Society as part of toe
Queen’s silver jubilee 'Celebra-
tions. Some of toe most promising
young cricketers in Australia.were
chosen by the national selection
Panel of Phil Ridings, Neil Harvey
and Sam Loxton. - L

.

Possibly four or five member*
trf. Australia’s Test team about to
meet .England could be-

their farewell appea/aoce on the
presen# tour aBtUfeain. rebuilding
has already begun .with the youth,
team selection.’ Mo$t of.

.
the

players. «re ‘-regular .-first - grade
cricketers 'ana tiiqy .gtie expected
to, .provide strong- opposition
agatot England- £b tiie . oner-day

' matches at Arundel and Lord's on-

'July- 9" and 11.' re^isbtively.
- Tony - Handrfcfcan has • already

played ShelfieW-Shieid.pricket for

.> South. Australia • .and ..scored a
hundred against Now sooth Wales
in only, fate- second rioatch: Dolan;,
a left-arm spiA-howler,. also' from
South'

’

'Australia,' Is V ta'ted by
Ashley Mallet, a . former - Test
mateh.-sitin - hoarier,' as the -most

' promising spinner- he has seen.
Dolan is close to Sheffield Shield

- bqaoura’^at' the age cf 16 after
topping'' the Adelaide District

v cricket averages >lth 25 wicktra
matches.

;

Other - protnlsInR binmen are
Wsrsfti Off Wcstora Ausnaiin, the

nHca^apfcdm- aad. AilerL of .New

South Wales. Phillips,

is rated toe best
found in South Aus

.
last 20 years.

Interest will also
-

fast- boV'ler Geoffrey !
Western Australia,

"

relation-, to iris' surii

.

but is* reputed to hi

fastest schoolboy bo«
years. . ,

1

In. spite of playing •;

day matches, me u\
‘suffer -from . lack of

‘

against too best Ed?
.offer. As wcH as C '

national matches rga
- games -have ’been arr
teams, .-led by ,'^D>

Dexter, Gra^-cnc?
0*011vei ra and Courir

.

Youth crick'-t or
organized basis has b

’

for some yeans i-i •

countries. CT.-ri*pt
-

the A ive ki/'-
’

decided ia more iitf

cricket • deveiopmeat.-

l-liin
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u,
Ki(;rt:

State in better condition now
i5P

• U-. -Vd'ts>
r^vi.

iti.

ir?

r*

-

•V’''— r 'j;;e

ill
.C7?!j

'

sf-Vi T
“

V f • •-.
- '

MfPtouira .

:

v,Tesponoeat

tecause' tin's. . is -the
’ dee

.
year' this week’s

wal Ascot has' aitrac-

. . interest than: ever,
ynOOg foreign, visitors,

. show a big. Increase
' and advance bookings

arBUzabeSi n standi
, are running -at a

. ie end -of last .ween
•as Sim but there has

'
h and a' quarter .of

- -ice Friday and yester-.
'

e

was said to be good
. change in

.
going -may

a great number of
ladons but does sot
Inion that there* are’

- ding bets at the meet*
e Free State, who is

‘ the -likely winner of
use Sokes which Is-

. e :today Amauranda,
my selection, for the
Stakes tomorrow;

he erey, Godswalk,
be hard

,
to catch in.

ind Stakes .on Friday,
will relish the ground .

u To Coney his chance
c explain why he was
iUdno and Jellaby in
Slakes at -Newbury

.

why he can beat the
-ses now. -The reason
ne of, ’fitness.* Free

the- others, had not
and in the paddock
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Free- State : set- to turn -the-tables on Relkzno and JeHaby.

to prove that be stays the mile.
Lord Helpns la an ouisoodfot
bamtteopper * * ‘point .; that be
stressed " when he ran away : with
the saver jubilee Stakfes at Kemp-
tom Park. But be would certainly
prefer ffirmer ground. £jr Trouper
is. aiso a good bsndiCapper but
not- in > she same chess as Lord’
Helpus.
The Coventry 'Stakes te“ as

fascinating a race as we~wfll see
oil week. The field, for ttas &ix-
furiong.

. sprint for two-year-olds
includes colts by Brteadlo- Gerard
and- Will Reel, Sose famous-
rivals, of yesteryear. Brigadier
Gerard's, representative is as his
.name suggests Brigade of Guards.
Talking about this home last week
.his trainer, Henry Candy, re-
mashed to -me : “ I have to "dunk
that be will go well.” Anyone
who knows Candy win approbate
that those are confident words.
Ian Balding is also confident

that bis MSI Reef coif, Soldier’s
Point, win make a great effort
to emulate hfs sire .who won the
Coventry Stakes In 1970. * You
wiH not see a nicer two-year-old
an season ”, he was beard to
say after Soldier’s Point had ’won
his first and only race at Ling-
field Park by beating the more
experienced and jp-eafiy fancied
Hedingbam Boy. However, I

suggest that, we may see
one even faster than Brigad of

Guards and Soldier's Paint in the
shape of Vincent O'Brien’s bay,
Solinus, who has Royal Ascot
ingrained, in his pedigree.

Soiinus is a foil brother
, to

€awston’s Clown, who won fids
race -12 months ago’, and he is out
of Cawston's Pride, who- ran away
with the Queen Mary Stakes in-
1970. He proved that he bad
inherited his dam’s speed when he
wxn- Ms only race in Ireland by
eight .lengths .10 days ago. Such
a' wide margin suggests that, either
SoUnus" is- very smart . or
that those he beat at Leopards-'
town were very bad. I have been
led to believe that the first
explanation is correct and that
he WflL be difficult to brush .aside
ihis afternoon., -

Swing Bridge, Waited and Royal
Pinnacle look the pick of the
‘remainder. On form it is possible
to argue that Swing Bridge has
every bit as good a --chance of
winning as: Soldier's Joint, but
it remains to be seen, whether
either of them win catch Sollnus.

Soiinus could be the first of
two winners for Lester, Piggotc,
who his a chance of winning the
St- James’s Palace Stakes as well
on Marrnsky who gave him that
infamous tide

. at Epsom where
Marinsky- tried to bite Reikino as'
Relkmo challenged on his inside.
O’Brien is . stffl

. convinced . that.
Marinsky is capable of winning

a race of -this nature—a point that
he demonstrates by running htm
In this rate Instead of .ffl the
Jersey Stakes on Wednesday which
looks easier-^but before he could
contemplate running him he first
had to give the stewards of the
Jockey Club an undertaking that
when Marinsky next ran he would
not only wear blinkers but a.

muzzle as well.

Hfs' opposition includes Tachy-
pous and - Don, wbo finished
second' and sixth respectively in
the 2,000 Guineas at Newmarket
and Pampapaul who. won the
equivalent classic in Ireland. It

may be asking too much of Pam-
papauL to win over a mile' again
so soon after running in the
Derby. At bis best Pampapaul-
would be a difficult nut to crack
bdt Tachypous is the . obvious
danger this. time. He has been
trained especially for today since
the Guineas. No one ought to be
surprised, if they are beaten b?
Marinsky who has always been
held in Mgh esteem by O’Brien.
Marinsky also has Royal Ascot in
his blood. His half brother.
Thatch, won this race In 1973 and
a year later his half sister, .Lisa

-

dell, won the Coronation Stakes.

STATE OF COINS lomcUU. : Royal
Ascot: Good to son. HamDian Park;
Good' -to soft. Lanark 1 tomorrow •

:

Gpod. .

Ascot programme
BBC 1): 3.05 -and 3.45 races, (BBC 2) r- 2.30, 3.05, 3.45
20 races]

ANNE STAKES (£7,934 : lin)
'

Rclkino fC) •Lady Biuwrbmoki. W. Hem. 4.9.11 W. Gmm 6
_

.

Frw Stole (O ) (Mr? D. McCatnnotK P..WiIwia,.4-M
Gwent (B.D) lA. Vtor.. 8. Hobbs. 4-9-B

P
G.

E
;£«m 3JdlAbr <D ) lEssa AUdmKfa >. H. price. 4-9-^ . . B . TiylS 8

.Rontolo Auginto (D) (C. d'Alesolai. L. Cnnsntf. 3-94
"Air TlMMf (B.D) ts. Dtflbyl. W. WghbBO. 4-£j

&

Ktfui Perk (D) (Mrs M. Coww). G. P-HeMn
i

^

.

Lord Holpns iM. Standenl, B. Huts, 4-9*5 ......iL^K 7
j

3-1 FT*-*- Stole-. 7-2 Land Urtons. 9-2 Rdktao. 6-1 Gwent. 14-1
o. at>-l others.

OF WALES STAKES (£13,272 : lira) >•/.-
Ratfeezky |CJ tC. EBJati . C. HrfanTn. *s9-* ,... P. Eddery 5
Gunner B |C> P«ni P.-Jlartatti. G. Tun. 4-M .. L Plggotl 2
Lucky Wednesdny (D) ».C. .St Georsci. H. Coed. 4-9-1

- - . J. MHtff 4
Rynuw ()- «H. Bhfliawi, H.Btetw. 6-9-1 .. B. Taylor 1
Crown Bowlor ,R. pcsua.t, B.-S3L 5-8-0 .... E: Jahruon 3
3, 15-8 tndcy V.«inn*<4ay. id-a todrou. 10-1 Crown Bowler.

IANDICAP (£4,947 1 2lm)
'

Rltarbaro (F. Nyxdntonoj. M. Stouio, *4-0 .’. . .^ £. Hide 13
HnlloiM (Omnt C. Sdorai. J. KUufley. 4-8-11 .. J. Mercrr 3
Rising Falcon i Lath: M: Ttonranli-. J. Dnn^op. 5-S-T1

•*. • ••
• .Ron HcirWu^on 6

friupgi •AMB Tf.-Fenianr. S. MVDor. .6-»-3 P. Eddery 11
CombeeMutd (k,c> Din V; Rhodes i. C. Dingwall. 107-13 -

- .rv- 1.
' ' r-: ' ' R- Madcllf S 9

Ting Lgd-jM/a e. Swahtswn. M'. Swalrison. 7-7-9 w. Canon 4
•Jettaeb XWm q TWsrtmi . B, mas. 4-5-8 .. E: Johnson 5
Mootfllght Reg ,'J. -VjrtUt > . -H. Candy. 4-7-7 . . D. McKay 1*
Two Swaltowc iGr SmSibovr, • g. Toil. 4-7-7 j, Lowe 2
Croftwnle runs ML. Bcmuu>. G. fljtoig, 9-7-7 . . O. Colter 10
Sea Kosthst ioO« C. Econetti. Mn, w Lomax. 6-7-7“ r. street IS
(pols'Of .'HrElK fB) (Mrs L BmUjnyJ. F. RhneU. H-7-7

a..
- - _ _ .. W. Wharton S B

Snow-Star (Antes ». Dnnner^J. Be«u»U. 4-7-7 .. M. TTramuo 1
BIB* (B) (OF A. Jones*. A. Jones. 7-7-7 .... 8. Jarvis 7 7
Island Uimt (M. Oetahookvi. M. Drlahooke; 3-7-7

.
.- i.- C. Ecctrston 12

M-ftTMt. €-1 Rhino Falcon. 1S-2 R»*rt»n>. 7-1 Moonllqht
a iBd. iw Two Swallows, lo-i Trustful. Cumbarnaold. 20-1
•. 25-1 othtn-

RT STAKES (2-y*) : £15386 : 6f)
Srlgsde of Cimrda.(U Holliday., w. Candy. 8-11

P, Wnldron 17
-daerltidfe (foster Rrfriowatert.C. Brittain. 8-11 p. Eddrrv 13
Horace Martin iMfcas D. fenoyi. C. -GrtKaGi. 8-11 .. R. Fox 1
ting For A Day iJ. Manley.. P. Cole.. 8-11 . : . .. G.'.Baxur 10
Jroe Grove iC. Hslli. C. H*JI. 8-1} '. E. HHld 9
tod Emerald ihtrs* C. Parte*. M. Kaunire. 8-11 A. .Murray 18
tarsi Pinnacle <DI (Mrs V. Kenrtcyi. B. Hills. 8-u
... E. Joluuon 5
ihsrpen Your Eye iLtf Levcrtinhno* . R. Uenrgliton. 8-11
. - W, Carson 5
aeafu-fDl >G. White), si. Stoute. 8-11 ...... G. S:arkey 14

Lord (C. Elitn .. C. Brtttoln. . a-11 ' . . M. Johnson - 6
oWlers Point tP. .Median i. I. Easting. 8-11 ;.. .-J. ..UntUitas 11
KiIIbus ID. Uiworbi: M. O'Brlea. 8-11 ...... L. P.'ipjou 16
wtag Bridge fB) iG. Suawbridoe/ . Thomson Jones. 3-11

P. Cool: 7
Hue* Bars (Mrs G. KcUeway). P Kp (K«*rxy, ,8-11 J. Merwr 12
CathHI Lad *I>. MBIert. D. Weedotu 8-11 B. Hawnond 4
Vslrod < E*u AlLhaliia *. H_ Price. B-ll B. Taylor H
Veedchnt iJ. Tnmejr), T. FaWiurst, B-ll lo
tagaia .Mrs C. ElUcMi. W. Marshall, 8-8 r. MarshaJf 3
-1 SoHBerv Point. 11-2, Roovl Plnnorie. v8ri: Rpd Emerald, 10-1
teals. Sharpen row Eire. 14-1 Horace Martin. 15-1 Brigade of
era.

> of Guards, see Lteie Slcaln (8-61 won 2'J ' V from Maqey-
arilii TB st 11 Ibi 3rd. damns 1 8-8 1 .and Tracey's Brother
/ Deed of GIB I9-3J 1 June 4. Gf. Finn. 8
Ic (8-11*. Sandown. ran. ScMtar's PoUtt- (8-7j won »4 I. 71
inn. ran. Lime Irom Hedlngham Boy 18-11 * and
1 <4. 11 fram Brigade Where's Mary Ltngfleld. May
and SHk Lady (9-1). 31. 5f. Firm. 10 ran. - SoHnne i°-Oi

or. Soft. 10 run. won 81. neck. Cron) Ressae RluThn*
2V won U. 3'«1 ffnni I u-OI aid Cletand- i8-9n_ Loopirds-
and Twe-dhlll <8-7*. town. June 4. Sf. -Firm. T5 ran.
av 7. ftf YlNdbin. Kwhm Bridne (9-fLi won slit hr*. l»_l
Innacm *9-01 won 11. from Hedlnghua Boy • 9-0 1 end Persian
ti Llfcrn .iu-Oi and Friortd - (-9-0-. Hewmarket. Mav SO.-
Epsom. June 1. ftf. 5f. Good. 23 ran. Wahod 1 9-0 1 won
arean Your Eye iWI *4. -head from Aberardor *.<»4JI and
untF- downwmd i9*4*. ri«n**rai Wa^e *-9-0*. Goodwood. May
r. or. Firm. 8 ran. 18. 5f. Good. 11 ran- : ..

DALE STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £13,695 : llmi . .

1righthr (Mrs 3. Briexeni. "B. Hohbs. -«*-0 . : . . G. Lrwtr-*-
rtnlo First i it. CWTord-Turneri . • ?4. Svuir. 9-ti l*. Sdvfccy 2
insaca (O) (Connie** M. Csteriiazs’l. P„ WSJvnm^ 8^10^^ ^
Rrriet ccj iTho Queent. W. Hera. 8-10 'i''S*325 ferauie * Mrs P. Coidon * . L. Browne. 8-10 - . . . B. Thytor 1
4elody iR. Webster*. P. PrendergmL. 8-10 .... L. WWW 7
•Hu Pinkie (Cl IH. Joel * . H. CecM. 8-10 J. Mercer -9
Jautldous (Mas 8. Fteestono), TJ. Veld. 8-10 Sw'nturn a
jrah U. LUicy*. H. Wragg. 8-6 F - Moray 5
«. 11-2 esrriM. 6-] Mist Pfcikifi. 15-2 Nduticiouk. 8-1 Mriodr.

-i Brigntiy. 1J-1 others. . -
.

b>. sec Triple First.
'

I uewtr <9-0- with •Jermarie ’ 9-0> Srd-

Jim won 2i. mu hd w to*. J&s&T*
5 pS;

Oft (9-0) and M'lCtL’B v-onsjy ‘8-9 1 beatem 21 by OrehttUra-
Mny 4. llv-na 65yd t oa 18-13*. The Carranh, Audi 23.
mjfe Finn (Vo I 4.*, 7f. Soft. 10 ran. Mu PteMo.. unnUced
Durrfwmtliie In 1.000 piGnjras Ug mw.- WrartMtatF

3) tost: Epsom (Oats) »9-Oi berten 51 by Dttrtal '941.1. Mow-
m 13 ran. Pnrvtoxnar burr. AprB 15. •» feOyd- Good. 9 ran.
li Prom l"apueJv Deb Mamlrlnm (9-0* 4Wi. neata) nsarw
Hoc i9-Ot. VoriL Mas- 5L Bp Udv CrwW _'9-Oi- wnh
rldinn. n ml Busnca MelodyJ 9-0 1 9» • Tho Curraoh -OrtM*

2'J from Princess 1.000 Gaincas I . 13. im- YIdd-
and ShHrdla (B-'J* . Ing. 14 nei. Zarah ia-ll». Sill lo

. Va. Good to Crm. Counted Lar (8-11* WojvertmnntPB.
I943v boixen 21. hv May 1ft Ltn If. Vteld*i0. 20 ran.

S’S PALACE STAKES (3-y-o : £13,435 : 1m)
Ion (D) E. Ryan'*. V. Ewy, 9-0 E. Hide S
allant Welch IB) IG. Ward * , Q. Houghton. 9-0 P. EjMory 6

- aacKolty ,C. EUloci. C. Br.sram. 9-0 J. Mmw 3
esrincky < A. CLTTV). M. O'Brien. 'J-O - L.- WosoU 3
tmHRui fO) <H. Paul » . If. Mlaicu. 9-0 . G. .Dettort •

ty Ship IB) (R. Homnsiwnlh). V. Hern. .9-0 W. Clraoa 1
behypoue (B) . G Cambanls'. 8- Habbt, 9-0 , - C. Lewis 4
. 2-1 Pamnapaui. c-i Marfn&kr. M Don. 14-1 5fcy aip. S5-1

Hamilton Park programme
7J| TENNENT SPRIiVT STAKES- (3-y-o : £891 : 5f

)

1 . 1 Seendhi Brass (DJ, M. ftuuU. 8-11 .... G. Duffltirf 82- OIO Vina Mill fC-D). T. Fatrtmrsi
.

8-11 S. Vt'obslcr 5 1
.

-o Hunterston. 3. Supple. 8-6 .....s G. SectoD 5
S - Jcfra Jack. . C. Crosolcy. 8-6 L. Ooaihwane 7 47 43303 Nr SJuppy, T. Grain. 8-ft O. Gray 9
“ _ Nojim, G. Rlthardf. 8- j : M. Blrctf . 7
.2. - '

-
° s «»"‘ Valley, I. Jordan. 6-6 .....7........... .. . — 3lO 0J4 Aulkonerl. H. Angus. 8-5 J. Lynch 612 O Steel Deal. J. Vtefccra. 8-3 P. Madden 2

nS.^-1^^. ^ V1U* .«“ 7’1 AnUtonert- 9‘1

7-

25 WYLIE HANDICAP (£867 : 6f)

? 2'VBr P“wW (D}> T. Barnes. 4-9-2 O. Gray 6
i 5^!? H*,d * C=P>' W Gray. 3-9-2 ? E. Apter 3
5 rS??Si X1*"" tBI * D“»F* Smith. 5-9-2 L. Oiomnck 5 7
£ Cumnoc* Scooie (C-Q ) . G Richards. 4-9-J M. utret. 9® *00320 Lanark Birk (D). T Craig,- 4-8-10 K. Lunon 1

la mSSSl? ,}
C~a}

- £**f**3- 5-f S S. Webster 3 2
rt- Ik* verger. S. Supple. 441-3 G. 5-".1on 5^ *2S222 y* Lacky. C. Cresalov, 4-8-5 G. IKuricIrt 814 400201 Forlorn Cloudy <C-D>, J. Barclay. 4-8-3 J. Reid 4

9-4 Hard Held 3-1 Vldtun. 5-1 River PellerUL ll-a Cuiiuioct Scons*. 8-1Hie Verger. 10-1 Lanai* Blrt. 12-1 Forlorn Cloud. 16-1 outers.

7.50 CRUDENS HANDICAP (3-yo : £899 : 1ml
Jl _ Coriace. G. Richard**. 9-1 . m. Birch 8

-

• 5 2'5J2xJ S^raiy Summer. Drain Smith. 8-10 L. Charnack 5 3
£ S??®'11 fCJ. M. Angus ' B-7 Richard Huichlrwon 3
5

Ola Coibd, C. Boolh. 8-t G. Oklrnyd 5
~ ^52255 tcJ ‘ T- FdliBiirst. 8-1 S. Wehfltr 3 .

4

^“^2 ,9°^ Poarl. A. Sievisu. 7-12 .; S. Pcs In' 7
i- f!*" J*f.

,blr?.‘' Callaonan. 7-12 J. L-.nch 6
\4 gigk.UW.-M: Prescott. 7-10 C. Nuner 7 117 OOO Stoll. P. Poalon. 7-ft j. McClean 7 9

,,
3-1 Cor^c. 4-1 f^ormy Snmimte- 6-1 Doogali.. 1V2 Old Court. -8-1 Slock

Up. 10-1 Sir PtovWrds. 12-1 Kelra. 14-1 Gold Port, 25-1 Stall. -

8.20 GILLIES AND HENDERSON STAKES (£967 : lm If)
1 0000-33 Aria l or, S Hall. 5-11-10 Mr C. Plait* 1 9
^ Caplaln’s Tabic fB). V. Thompson. 5-11-10 Mr J. Walton 5 S
t •»/£££ Pass*»o (B.C). D. Wllttams. 5-11-JO Mrs D. Entail 8
5 02030-0 Red Rogov, oenys Smith. 4-ll-lu MUi S. Kane 7

• 7"dor 1^wd * !• Craig. 6-11-10 Mr M. Uowrilyn 1211-0300-00 Ln eamhola. C. . Tinkler 4-11-7 Mrs M. Tinkler ft

S9 BmoiOeWs Boy, G. Wallace, 7-11-0 Mr P. O’Connor 11
14- 0000-03 Hangsen 9, S. fiuoolo. S-ll-ft .Me P. Supple 5
}? Hapoy Filer lm. Q. Wallace. 6-11-5 Mr A. Cope 1

Head, R,.
Crass 6-11-5 Mhi A. Cross 2

JZ J?;1??? (Hllcy Prince. R. Hnlline4tAad. 3-11-1 .... Mrs P. Shcrwtn J
A? 2102?9 Champagne willlo. N. Callaghan. 3-10-10 Mr J.’ Hnichard 5 lO
21

_
; 00-0 Bountiful, i>. Robinson. 3-10-2 Miss T. Robtiuon 75

„ p%\_ Aviator. 3-1 Champagne Willie. 5-1 La Bambola. 6-1 oiriey Prince.

8-

1 Ttangseng. 10-1 Red Rogue. 12-1 Tudor Lord. 20-1 others.

8.50 SAINTS AND SINNERS STAKES (3-y-o t £988 : lm)
2 . rpca Camp David, O. Plclmrds 9^0 M. Birch 2
5 00-40 Cnrvnut. M. Prescoll. 9-0 C. Nutter 7 lO
J S*ha»9»>. w. Gray. 9-0 £. Apter 11
6 Fettereairn. N. Angus. 94) Richard HatrftJnson 6-

5 ..25? Green Mansions (B|. Denys Smith. 9-0 .. L'. Chornocte 5 4o 300000- HarveM .Boy, L. Docker. u-O J. Bhwsdale 6 .7
10 0 High Hills. ,T. Crain. 9-0 • — .3
i; „ OOO- Northern Boy. B. Richmond. 9-0 J. Reid 9
15 0400-00 Bong of tho Tower (Bi. D. WTHtams. SW) .. B. llcdicv 1

Tnwnwlil*. R. E. Peaeoc*. 9-0 : P. Tu» 5
21 . 330300- Opium Queen. J. VUAen.. 8-11 p. Madden 8

S-2 Comp David- u-4 Fenrrcalrn. 9-2 Ctokim Queen. 13-2 Green Minsioiu.
8

-

1 Current. 10-1 Elbnvgo. 12-T Song of tho Tower. 16-1 others.

9.20 JAMES GAMMACK CLARK HANDICAP (£834: lm)
x M3111 Gold Flight fC-D). A Stevais. 4-y.s S. Perks 2
9 30-1200 Beverley Boy fC-O). W. Gray. 5-9-7 E. Apter o
s Or- H'Uaoco IB], G. Wallace. 7-9-5 8
4 432pOO Tl'.on Boy. (B.C-D). T. Craig. 4-8-13 G. Oldroyd. 7

• ? Etem (B.C-D), T. Falrirarsl 6-8-7 S. WeMor ~
ft

9 iri-ooo Make o Sisual (B.c.D). S; Hall. 4-8-7 J-. Btcuodaic 5 !•
?? i^ny Prince, C. CiwjIit. 6-7-7 J. Haynes 7 5
13. 000330- Toliesbory. p. Poston. 4-7-7 M. McLean 7 4

a P’L.fi®1- F?2hJ-' B«wrley Boy. 5-1 Make a signal. 13-2 Ttiton Boy.

9-

1 Ribanca. 12-1 Jomy Prince. 16-1 Ezra. 20-1 ToUeebuiy.

Hamilton Park selections
By Our Racing Staff ...
7.0 VilJa Mill. -7.25 River PerterUL, 8JO Aviator. 8.50 Fettereairn. 9.20
Make a Signal.

By Our -Newmarket Correspcmdent

7.0 Sounding Brass. 7^0 Stock Up. 8.20 Champagne Willie. 8.50 Currem.

Noltfngbsmrcsults
2.30 ' (2.34 . PLUMTREB STAKES

i e-y-o maiden*: -£986: 5fi
Rough Lovo. gr f. by - AbwaTl

—

Hozelock'iL. Stmneniani. 8—11
P. Waldron (M-li 1

Mdsle Maestro G. surkov 1 5-2 raw 2
Snllnlly - P. Eddery *11-4. 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ayttiorpc mIUii.

9-1 -Silver Siud. J4-1 SW Run. 16-1
Charlie Wntsht, 20-1 L. O. Harry.
Malgotatil. 25-1 Ban. Mavqun. Pa Uno.

S
rlnce Harold. Splendid boy. Sumiurr
lory. The J&racU'.e. Fakretio, Kwyatlsl.
Tbmganby. - 19 ran.

TOTE: Win. 77p: places. 2«p. 18p.
Zip: dual forecast. 48p. H. Candy,
at waruaoe. 51. M- Young and
Old dJd not run.

S.O <3.2 ) YOUNGSTERS STAKES
(3-y-o: £486: 6f)

'

Bourlwiean. . b f. ' by Gold Rod

—

Scottish. Lullaby iM. O'Gonnori..
8-8 B. Rai-mond f9-2i 1

Stmt* Ahad . T. Ires *7-2 (at) S
Boothwood King .. M. Ulrch 48-1) -3

ALSO RAN: 9-3 Bronre RiMW
fdllii. 7-1 BOsdale Boy. 8-1 Comerco.
ronrarclH. 10-1 LUUe Sir. aft-1 Final
Act. Vyphivta. S3-1 Klairt Boy. Tarac.
12 ran.
TOTE: Win. 4©p: places. Mp. I8p.

23p: deal forecast. 65p. Blum, at
NcwmartcL 31. 3J. The winner was
bought Ln for 825 guineas.

ot selections

Correspondent
• -

ATE is specially recommended. 3.5 Lucky Wednesday.
4.20 .Soiinus. 4_55 Miss Pinkie. 5.30 ?*farinsky.

rk*ft Correspondent
S Lucky Wednesday. 3A5 HaHodrr. 4^0 Swing Bridge.
»L ' • = • •

'
' •

Jills «2-J :ao: 3.30 > : 3. Mem ,i7-li.
lid nw run.
-arrlgccn 5-1,*:' -2.
3. Ibmpditrt i lO-! I

.

v. 19 ran. Staioeaeon

4 1 Anthem <20-1 V: 2.
-3. Dcslricr <5-2 fati.
Old nn| run.
Today Han (4-1 • ; 2,
li: Jjiuan (S-l -
lOCKtO raw. a tan.

at run.

7^53.- X. -Gamtan Chi l.-lli 2.
HVfah Dancar .2-1 favj : 3. Slick
Chid, i io-lj. 10 ran.

Edinburgh
J^Or l. just Tempest 3-Two RmcUB 15-2 fkvs; 5. Beater
L*» (7411. IS nil.
T23ri. Single G*f {10-11^ favi-

2 . Seanark- (&-1

1

. a, Onr Fosnar
*9-li.-T ran.

Tlrr -greae
. 7<c fav-. J ran.

£.30 15.311 NOTTINGKAM HAHDIGAF
(£1.383: l'aini

Pembl Cubic, b c. by WcUi Satin—North Riding iG. Smyih*. _
4-B-7 M. L. Tbomay «7-4 It fav» 1

OTSpRlrer J. M«ttf iT-1 Jl 2
Wblriow Groan .. M. KclUo i3-2i 3
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Suncharmer i-ilni.

a ran.

irm:: Win: ’-In: rorecasl. £2.41.
J. Pownoy. Newmarket. »jl, 21.

Kashiwa doubt

for Hunt Cup
With news that the ante-post

favourite, Kashiwa, is a possible

non-runner for the Royal Hunt
Cup at Royal Ascot tomorrow If.,

there is a - lot' more rain, Lad-

brokes ‘have altered their odds.

They now read 6-1 Allans, Ashbro
Laddo, Kashiwa, 10-1 Andy Rew,
My Hussar, Scott Joplyn, Sousa.

4.0 |4.0| BVLBOROtiCH HANDICAP
- teo-y-o: £920 • lm 51 *

Amity, ctx . g. bv Amb*jr Ranw—
Uarlb * lady Dcdverlon'i. 8-12

_ A. Bond 1 7-1 1 1
Raplde . G. strrfccv 15-2* 2
strange Love F. Morby ib-4 tbvi 3
.. ALSO RAN: 5-1 Sequoia i4lh*. 12-1
Habbcrtupreme. Stiver. 35-1 RonJulcy.
7 ran.
TOTE: Win, JTp: placet:. 26p. li'Ji;

tHuti forecosi. £1.06. W. Hern, at
Weil Usloy. 2‘J. 21.

WHcbos Broom, b h. by Divine Gift—Lupreno i J. Grabs i 5-8-1
M. Kettle (4-1 jt favi i

Prince Mordoc, M. Birch (12-1 1 2
Clrar Melody. -- A. Bond * 13-2* 3
ALSO RAN ;

4-1 U fav Pams Ol»m
(Aih*. 6-1 Llzzylyn, 7-1 On The Torn..
9-1 Soeargun. 12-1 Power Girl. 16-1
Red Boom. J5-1 Thbernaclo. 10 ran.
TOTE: Win.: S9p: places, C5p.. 28n.

34p: dual forecast, £4.13: J. Hard*.
8iauraon.--l>aL 4|.- Musical pjoev did
not run.

5.0 (6:6) LONG EATON STAKES
3-y-o: £760: 2m)

Redman, b c. by Relk»—Ncplunc*

i

Daughter (Lord Vootsyi 9-7
J. Mercor (6-4) 1

Therapeon. .. F. Morby 014 hvi a
Chariotto Mary, P. Young |53-D 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Treasure Island

(4th I, 30-1 My Cousins, 33-1 Oml.
Kingston Padre, PBarcful Glade. TielUght
Prtncua. 9, ran.
TOTE: Win. l**p: places, lip. 10‘ao.

£1.24: dual forecast. 19p; F. Maxwell.
Lam botrm. Sh lid. V»i. SovcreKm
Lane, explain 'Polilart. Cordon's Lad
and Chinese vvtute did not run.
TOTE DOUBLE: PmiW Chase_and

Wllthcs Broom. £10.85. TREBLE:
Buurisheen. Amity and Rodman,

. £34.76.

Race for riders

wifhSIb extra
There is an innovation.at Hamil-

ton Park this evening : a
.
race

in ' which experienced amateur
riders have to pot up overweight.
In the Gillies and HantJerson
Amateur Riders' Stakes, riders

who have ridden five or more
whiners on the flat or over Jumps
must carry 2b extra. .

Newmarket
target

for Pembi
Chase
Pembi Chase, the game winner

by half a length of the Notting-
ham Festival Handicap at Colwick
Parte -yesterday, wfi] attempt to
defy a 51b penalty in the £3,500
QE Q Transatlantic Handicap over
the July course at Newmarket on
June 25.
The gekHng is trained at head-

quarters by a former steeplechase
rider, John Powney, 'whose srabe
is Just running into form after a
quiet stare to- ihe season. Powney.
ooe-tifpe _ private Uaftier to .- Mr
lmtn ru^naon, was following np-
a double at Great Yarmomh' last
Hinsduy
’Pembi Chase' belongs to' a

farmer. Gordon Smyth, and Ms
wife Janet, of Ttoocking. Hert-
fordsltire, and they have one other
bone in Powney ’s Savfle House
yard. Funny Valentine. Between
them Pembi Chase' and -Funny
Valentine have run 10 times, each
wimting twice, and neither bos
been out of the fram. Yesterday
Pembi 'Chase, the . 7-4- joint
fevourir. caught the top weight.
Deep River, 100 yards from the
post, to 1 give -Taffy Thoms his
thirty-fifth -win of die season:
Another Newmarket handler on

the mark was- Gerry Blum, -who
sear out -BouTTsheen for. an easy
rictocy in. the Youngsters Selling
Stakes. Boorisheen, owned by an
Irishman, Mark O'Connor, ran
without blinkers—“ because -1 for-

got to declare them ”, said Blum.
But it made no difference.
Bourisheen struck the fropt 300
yards out to ' score, by three
lengths from the favourite; Streets
Ahead. -

.
" ICs a long while since Tre

been in one of these ”, said Blum
as he welcomed the Bruce Ray-
mond-ridden filly back to the
winner’s endsoure. In fact Blum
bad won only -two other races
before on the fiat this year, both
with Lad yof York in April.
Mr O'Connor has three other

horses ln training, two with Blum
and Charbonnlere • with Peter
Bailey. He retained Bourisbeen
for 825 guineas.

Alan Bond rode his first winner'

for Dick Hern’s stable, and his

tenth tills season, when partnering
Amity to a two-lengths and a half

success over Rapide In the Bo-
borough Handicap, with the
favourite. Strange Love, -a dis-

appointing third. - Rapide’s part-

ner, Greville Starkey, earlier bad
to settle for second place on the
newcomer. Music Maestro, ln the

Plumtree Malden Stakes, won by
the pony-sized Rough Love 18-1 }.

Music Maestro started 3-2

favourite but was always playing

second fiddle to the Henry Candy-
trained Rough Love. The Wantage
filly provided a first success for

her Buckingham owder, Laurence
Strangman. Bough Love’s jockey,

Philip Waldron, said: *M
‘ piDcehd.’ four lengths out of the
gate and was never headed ”,

Michael Kettle Intended to dash
south after partnering Whiridw
Green in Pembi Chase’s event to

ride -in -the 6^45 race at Windsor,
but was persuaded by a local

trainer; Jack Hardy, to stay

behind and ride Witches Broom
in the - Gunthorpe Handicap.
Kettle’s decision was rewarded
when the Staunton . five-year-old

resisted Prince Mnrdoc*s deter-

mined challenge to win by a
length and a half. Hardy was
saddling his seventeenth winner
on the flat this year and needs
dght more to establish a new
personal best. The top weight.

Clear Melody, who finished third,

will probably turn out again in

the Wokingham Stakes at Royal'

Ascot on Friday.
* • ’

The finish of the Long Eaton
Stakes was an ali-Lamboom affair,

Freddie Maxwell's Rodman head-
ing on by the minimum distance

from Peter Walwyn’s Tberepeon,
bat only thanks to Joe Mercer’s
powerful driving.

Curragh looks

attractive

at Chantilly
From Desmond Stonehanr
French Racing Correspondent

Paris J°n« 13

Curragh looks a good investment
in tomorrow’s Prix ' Berteux at
Chantilly. JtJs difficult really to

enthuse over this moderate field,

but my selection may . well be fol-

lowed home by Conte Grande and
Segura.

Franfois Mathet has raced
Curragh oply four times, but the
son of Vaguely Noble seems to

improve with every outing. After
a moderate performance behind
Cams in the Prix de Vincennes at
Evry, -Curragh ran really well to
finish -second, beaten - three
lengths, to Midshipman in the
Prix des Macrotinders at Long-
champ. He again had to be con-
tent with second place when going
down to Ete lndieo in the Prix
d’Etreham, bnt was successful
recently at St-Good in the Prix
Pafiistrate at the expense of
Tarbagatai and Crown Point.

Conte Grande will be a live
danger. On his last on ting he
finished fourth, beaten over four-
and-a-taaif lengths, to Concertino
in the Prix de i’Avre at Long-
champ. Concertno. like Curragh
trained by Franjais Mathet.' -ran
very well in the Prix du Jockey
Club on June 5 behind Crystal

.

PaJace and Artaius.
"

My third choice, Segura, has
also run. well behind Ete Indlen.
The race was the Prix Paul
Aumout at Maisons-Laffitte.
Before that performance the colt
won the Prix BLangy at Long-
champ, which was a goodisb
handicap.

_ RUNNERS: MantorsrlU i P. Paqttel) :

Conte Grande (H. Sanunii; Firock (G.
RJrase* > : Y elpan* * A. Glbert : Curragh
*G. Dntjroeucii * : Mortaltan *A.
Rtddattetl : *J. C. De*alnt.r:
Satlrlno (Y. aaim-Manim : LaugfUna
River (F. HMd>.

Palomino (left) and Green whose swinging style could keep Che champion at bay.

For Green the time may be right

provided he takes control early
By Srikumar Sen

Everything seems right for Dave
Green, of Chatteris, Cambridge-
shire, to take the world welter-
weight title from the Mcxican-
American holder, Carlos Palomino,
at the Empire Pool, Wembley,
tonight. He is ambitious, be is fit

as
.
he never has

.
been before, be

says be can go 20 -rounds if he has
to, be is 24, he has had 24 bouts
(there could be a connexion here),

won all,. IS inside the distance, he
was born in Coronation Year, and
this is Jubilee Year, and Palomino
is no Napoles, and. he has a per-
sonal following of 3,000 East
Anghans, and such a chance may
never come round again. Every-
thing was so right for Koboutek's
Comet too. however.

I would have felt easier about
Green if he were not so obviously
brutal in his approach. Hd dis-

penses with the niceties of jabs,

and wades in with both hands,
which hag its advantages, to be
sure, but it also denies him the

Football

economy of movement and punch-
ing that great boxers have, and
uses np energy at an alarming
rate. Which means that Green
must have Palomino nnder his
control by the seventh or eighth
round, either to finish him off,

or dictate terms for the rest of
the bout. Or he could find him-
self being picked off by the
sophisticated Mexican and lunging
wildly about and -the closeness of
a warm June night sapping his
energy. But Green's manager,
Andy Smith, says his man can box
and pace himself if he wants to.

It will be interesting to see what
tactics they adopt.
Palomino came to Wembley

almost exactly a year ago and took
the tide from John Stracey by
stopping him in the eleventh
round with vicious punches to the
stomach. It could be that Stracey’s
upright stance left his stomach
open, and that Green’s swinging
style will keep Palomino at a safe
distance, but it is always wise to
respect a man who hooks to the

stomach ; it can be as disarming
as a tennis player’s stop volley.

Since beating Stracey, Palomino

has defended his title once by
beating Armando Muniz. Green, in

that same period, has won the

British and European titles and
beaten Stracey. But when Green
beat Jean Baptiste Piedvacbe for

the European title in London
through the intervention of the
referee in the ninth round when
the Frenchman's face grew a
grotesque lump over one eyebrow,
there was more than a hint of re-

lief in Green’s corner.

Green and Palomino hare also
met—at the Thomas A’Becket.
where Green was preparing the
Mexican for the Stracey bout.
Green said then about Palomino :

“ He is strong and his left hook
is very good. But even so. I can't
see him beating John.” That was
the day that Green punched so
hard and accurately that Palo-
mino’s headgear twice flew off.

England need directness in attack
From Norman Fox

'

Football Correspondent

Buenos Aires, June 13

England are within sight, almost
literally, - of achieving an objective
that little more than a week ago
would have been considered im-
probable. From their hotel over-
looking the River Plate, ihev look
out towards Uruguay and Monte-
video where on Wednesday they
defend an unbeaten record on tour
against the weakest of the three
countries after drawing with
Brazil and, yesterday. Argentina.

After only a week away they
have established a balance that
was totally absent from their

matches in the home international •

championship and for some time
before. It would be unwise to
form couclnsions so soon, but
there is satisfaction to be taken
from bolding these skilful South
American teams on . their home
grounds. Admittedly, England
have not yet been in a potential!'-

winning situation and are still

fumbling with chances.- The im-
provement is in basic teamurork
and confidence. The next urgent
need is for more positive ideas,
especially in attack'.

Yesterday’s match was more try-

ing and, in the end. much less

agreeable than against the Brazil-

ians. Television may not have cap-
tured the feeling that England
were trapped in a hostile amphi-
theatre. Football history shows
that the crowds at the Boca Juniors
Stadium can be much uglier than
they were yesterday, but on the
pitch the innocent suffered. Trevor
Cherry, sent off for the first time
in bis career after being punched
by Bertoni, was not compensated
by being assured that there would
be no suspension.

Cherry said :
“ You're no use

off the field.” He was more
upset about endangering the team's
position than the miscarriage of
justice, but added : " In the first

half when the referee took my
name and Bertoni's, neither of us
knew what we were supposed to

have done. We stood there look-

ing at each other.” Even Argen-
tina's manager. Cesar Menotti,
said : “ This sort of tiring happens
when a rcFeree is a long way from
play.” But it must be repeated
ihat the referee was generally with
the play and was first class.

As hosts to next summer’s World
Cup, Argentina hold an advantage
that the organizers are curcfullv

protesting against the long-stand-

ing threats to move the finals

iiwav from this turbulent country.

They would be wrong to think that

a journalist wbo is pleasantly sur-
prised to find that his temporary
stadium telephone actually orks is

prepared to dismiss personal
doubts. Ignore ell documented
evidence nod use that instrument
to tell the world of his new found
confidence that all will be well on
the <fev.

England were welcomed here
with "a great show of armed affec-

tion. '* Quire normal ” we were
assured: all visiting teams and
VIPs are similarly greeted, but

the memory lingers despite the
surface normality of everyday
life. The figures of 2,000 murders
and annual inflation at 303 per
cent are not denied and there is

no doubt that a section of the
population resent 530m being
spent on stadia. Guarantees last

only as Ion; as the guarantors
but for the moment Argentina ’78

gges ahead beenuse, as Mr
Menotti said: “ Our government
are determined to Bud the money.
It is important to the morale of
our people.”
Two members of the England

party who have m\t played in

the first two matches, the reserve
Goalkeeper. Corrigan, and the

winger. Hill, will be returning
home earlier than she others.

Both are said to need treatment
for injuries.

Rugby Union

Weakened Lions face

an arduous task
. Christchurch, June 13.—The

British Lions Rugby Union team,

with five “ walking wounded ” in-

cluded, could be given a hard
match here tomorrow by the New
Zealand Universities side- With the
first international coming up in

Wellington on Saturday, the JJo»
have taken a calculated risk by
including Hay, Rees, Morgan,
Quinnell and. Naary in the ream
for tomorrow’s game. All have
been -suffering from injuries.

Neary is doubtful for the game.
He did. not train with the other
players today and a decision on
his fitness will be made tomorrow
morning^ The home team is not of

the calibre of the Universities side
which ‘beat the South Africans 21
years ago, but there is sufficieni
talent in it to suggest that the
injury-hit Lions could be srrercbed.
Rollerson, the captain, wbo plays
at centre, is an All Black and
others in the team toured die
United States, Ireland and ’Japan
last year.

Denholme, Syms and Oliver
form a strong front row and
Thorn, the flanker, and Graham,
the lock, are other forwards of
stature. Along with Rollerson,
Romans, the scrum half, and Haw-
kins, die wing threeq uarter, will

need watching among the backs.

and Heffernan is a sound full

back.
In the Lions* training session

this morning. Morgan and Bryn-
more Williams, the scrum halves,

concentrated on trying to improve
the speed at which the ball comes
to the stand-off half. John Dawes,
the coach, will be hoping this

improves and also that the backs
wifi show greater ability to make
use of the chances provided by
tiie forwards than in some earlier

games.
BRITISH LIONS: 6. Hjy: P. Squlru*.

1. McCeochon captain. . D. Durthox.
E. R(-(.»: J. Ecvat). D. Moran: C.
Will lams-. P. Wheeler. F. Colton. A.
Neary. M. Keane. C. Bra-an. J. Squire.
D. Qiilnnoll. Reserves • Packs . G
Evans. P. Bc-nnclt. B. ' Williams*', for-

ward*: P. Orr. H. Windsor. A Marl in.

NEW ZEALAND UNIVERSITIES: D.
Hcflcman: h. Hawkins. D. Foully. R.
Seen. D. Rollerson captain * : P.
Macfie, M. Romans; V. Ollier. D.
Syms, D. Denholme. R. Stoll. G.
Brown. W. Graham. D. Thorn. O.
Elvin.—Remcr.

Cardiff's fifth win
Vancouver. June 12.—The Car-

diff rugby team concluded their

North American tour on Saturday
with a 22—3 victory over a Van-
couver side. It was Cardiff's
fifth consecutive win after losing
the opening game cf ihe tour
against a Vancouver Island team.—Reuter.

Madelia injury

not as bad
as first feared

Chantilly, June 13.—Madelia,
winner of yesterday’s Prix de
Diane (French Oaks), has not
broken a bone in her. ankle as
was widely feared after the race,

sable sources here said today, is
the absence of. Angel Penna, her
trainer, however, they were unable
to say whether she will race again.

Madelia suddenly slowed, and
veered towards ~the stands soon
after taking the lead two furlongs

out. Faced with a strong chid-'

lenge from Trillion, the ereritua!

second, Yves Saint-Martin, her
jockey, only just managed

,
to hold

on to win.

After the race Saint-Martin said

that Madelia appeared to have
broken her fetlock 'bone, .-which

had previously given the big filly

trouble in training-—Reliter._ . .

Yachting

Vollebregt bn

up with third i

Torbole, Italy, June 13.—The
Dutch team of the Vollebregt
brothers today won the- third

event of the world sailing cham-
pionships for the Flviii" Dm'-^-
man class .ahead • of the East
.German duo of Haase- vy'er^t..

J. and E. Diesch, of West Ger-

many, the Olympic champions,
were placed ,

third in the race
held off this Lake Garda resort.

Through Monday^ victory the
Voliebregts. moved to sixth

place in die overall standings,
led by an Italian and a Soviet
team. Natali and Gazzei. of Italy,

winner*, of Sunday’s event and
fourth placed today, gained
eight points in the general
standings as . well as Leon-dev
and’ Zubanov. The Russians
finished fifth

-

in today’s event.
THIRD RACE.- 1. E-. and S. Vftllr-

bregt (Neihcrtonfisi : 2.- Hajsf-VVmrel
CP Gennaoy) : 5, J. rad L. Diexch < W

Diners move
race win

. r.cnnom-i: l. 'Jju!i-C.jv*,
I i Italy*:

’ 3. Lcon!h'v-;:iiban3V iiSSR*: ft. Su-ln-
vross-Sciiriinm, it i.i-muiiy •

I
.
OVERALL STANDINGS: CniMI 5.

toildll-iJa.teci griJ Lcgnl.cv-/ubjr<aiv'l 8
1)1,. j. J .mu 7.. DliHth h.7- J.
Ko!)n-ud-rkl.(:r Brazil • .

11. J; 5. llor:-
.M:oloi iSwIucrtoruJi. 15: ft. E. jnu s.
Vo!l»hr*>il, IS.

Rust. Austria. June 13.—

A

,
Russian crew sailed into the lead
im die third day of the Eurxpcun
Cup 470 elms championship at

f Lake Nousiedler here today. The
- brothers Korjachin. fighting
: stormy winds, overtook the Swiss

t team of Gerber which had led

for the first two days. But thc-

! Swiss retained their overall lead
' in the standings.

i

THIRD RACE! 1. KorUrhln-Kor-
I toJiin f C55H : : -. Hermann -Hulior <W
i G.'rmanvi ! 5. Oerbor-Gorlvr * SvIi^T-

land>: -J. Siabranlier-Van Suren -Ntlli-

i
clandsi; 5. BurtMir-Kiinnann *w Gsr«
nun* • . (j. Edrr-DIIUB i .\U- Ir!J

.

OVERALL STANDINGS : 1 . HlT^r-
i

Gerber, so.7 pis_: d. KorueMn-Kor-
lacliin. 44.0: u. Elermann-HiUvr.
47.0; 4, Nnuefc-SehaJe iF Gormans i.

51.7: a. KiiUer-Traiuj > SwU/enand

,

1

5u .O: ft. LociMcdi-Casiunf ora iSweden

i

59.7 .—Agonure.

Rugby League

French rate the

British better

than Australians
Sydney, June 13.—Despite Aus-

tralia’s 21—9 victory over France
here on Saturday, French officials

said they considered the Aus-
tralians would have to improve
greatly if they were ro defeat
Great Britain in the final. Thu
French team manager, Antoine
Jiminez. a former international,
said : “ Australia arc a more
physical team, hut the British are
much better with the ball.”

Even the Australian coach.
Terry Fearnlcy. was critical of his
team's performance before a crowd
of only 13,231. He said :

'* The
crowd was flat, the game was flat,

aad so were u'e. There was very
little atmosphere and I was bit-

terly disappointed that we allowed
our standard to drop in the second
half.” Australia had led 13—D at
half time.

The Australian selectors have
made only one change in their

party for the game against Great
Britain in Brisbane next Saturday.
The New South Wales lock. Pierce,
chosen originally to play France,
returns in place of Reddy. Pierce
missed the international when he
was suspended for a week after

being sent off in a club game.
Australia’s match with Great

Britain promises to be the best of
the series so far and will be a
rehearsal for the Final at the
Sydney Cricket Ground on June 25.

for Which both countries have al-

ready qualified.

AUSTRALIA iron* . : A. Bwtfnn
rnnioln>. M. Cronin. C. EjJIj. r.

Fah— . D ril-oi-rald. R. Oariner. N.
Cownr. It H lotis. A. McM.ihnn. J.
pr.ird. *i. Pifrci*. T Raneall. T.
RjUite-ixltoi. M. Thonuv. G. Vjl7.-|> —
Rculffr.

Auckland, June 13.—John
Walker, the world mile record
holder and Olympic 1.500 metres
champion, left here tonight for a
four-mom h tour of Europe with

two records In sight. Walter1

!,

coach. Arch Jelley. who is travel-

ling with him for the first six

weeks of the campaign, said :
•* He

is capable of the world 1.500

metres record as well as the 3.QUU
metre*: mark.”

Ea?sba!l
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Minnesota

Tf .ns (i. Nwk Tors V.i i(*»j } Cl.te.i.'j

Wlill.: So:- o. U.iIUmor Orinli-x .*; (.'.(,.

l-ir-iu .\nqi-ti 11. Clvlrte.nil Induins .1;

w.ik'-j.-lil .V.niL-tii^ 7. Dl-Iiui: I a 1.
Mill, Jill CM K'in.irs -I. Olio
Rote Is u : So.it Liu Munni:r.a lorouio
Ulue Jin a. Bitef '.on ReJ So\ 5. l'cia,
ftangent 2. end 2—0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: S: Low'. Cter-
dauta 5. Lm. , Anwle, Dodders
Altanta Krai's. *. Piillj^dp'ita PMltl-.-b
.'. Cmoinn.-iii Red*. 7. moiutl.iI t:.su,
6. and U—B. Piiisburnh Pin It-a o. ssin
Dioyo P.10res l. ano 7—1; New York
Mots 0. Hmuuon Asiros is Glduyo
Cubs ft San Kmicisco Gtan la 5,

l



SPORT.
Golf

professional ranks
By f«er Kyde
Golf Conccpoodent
For three promising young Golf-

ers, Jennifer 1 -ec-SmiUi, Lynn
HarroJd, and Cbt.'stine Langford,

this week’s British women's
championship will rimesr cerrz&nly

be tbeir last appearance as

amateurs, at lease for a low time.

They hare moved a step nearer

to trying their luck «re profes-

sionals ; kidred on'v one small
step remains, the receipt by the
Ladies Professional Golf
Association of the United States

of their applications to take port

in the summer recruiting school

next month at which the right to
play on the tour is competed for.

So smaH is the step— foe dos-
ing day for entries is next week—
that they came dose to imaklog
themselves ineligible for the
British drampicnsfcJp, which
begins on Thursday at HtHsi-ie

after two qualifying rounds.
Much greater freedom is allowed
these davs in dixusslog and ask-

ing about the professional He
before the border bexyeen the two
is crossed, but even so the send-
ing of an application for a pro-
fessional school is. according to
the Royal and Ancient Golf Club,
enough to infringe amateur
status. I understand that What
makes It possible for them to ploy
this week in Britain is that the
applications are in the bands of
someone, presumably tbeir spon-
sor, in America and have nor yet
reached their destination. Their
decision. therefore, is not strictly

final.

The possibility of their turning
professional under the sponsorship
of 3r. impresario, Mr John Jones,
has been known for some time,
hut this Is tide first indication that
the step is to be definitely taken.
Whether others will follow, to the
.‘irious embarrassment of the
r a dies Golf Union, remains to be
seen. It is depressing for that body
rliat this should bnppejn on the
c-.-e of their championship, for
ney have recently shown a lively
- varan css of the cost of the
.*mrteur game and of doing some-

•,.v. y-r-^.1

Miss Lee-Smith (above) and Miss Harrold, winners of the

stroke play and English championships respectively, who
are set to tread a stonier path in America .

Superb recovery

pays off

for Geiberger
Memphis, Tennessee, June 13.

—

A1 Geiberger won too Danny
Thomas Memphis golf tournament
yesterday after the outh African
Gary Player had led at the turn.
A brilliant second half of 32 Gave
Geiberger a final round oF 70
and a total of 273 for a three-
stroke victory over Player, who
was round in 69.

Gelherger held a three-stroke
lead a: Lie start of die lan round,
but he was two over par at the
fourth ami Player, wish four
birdies on rhe outwunl nine, took
a two-stroke lead. But Geiberger
levelled at the into with a birdie
CHASING SCORES: =7.",: A. G-lber-

IT. 72. J'*. 7e. To: j: 'J. Plarcr
•SA«. -,7. Ti. fr<. j.
•••». 70. S'l, CT- 277; \| Mori,--..

70. 71. 67; I. v.v-loaf. 71. r»d.
•» ' •>•>: C7-- !i. Curl

.

7s, >>•?. 72. *7;
n E.ztic b-:r-t.r. T-i A7. 7Tj lx . iw.
17 . /jrl^v. 17,. 07. 7t». bH. IHl, G

.

L !UCr 71. 72 71 t>7. L. Tr'--,:no.
72. OR. 70. 71: J. Mtlli-r. 71. 72.
-.7. 71 • G. Jiraoo. 71. 0 . ft

- ,. *•:
r|!ni.v. 72. 72. 03. 2.-2 R.

»:•. -SA-. 7-1 OR. 7*1. 70. S. T.iylir.
7'.*. 71. Oj. 7t>.—R>:iili.-r.

Suddards and
Emery
lead qualifiers
Richard Emery, a club profes-

sional From Keighley, and Kevin
Suddards, of South Africa,
yesterday led the pre-qualifiers

for tiie Greater Manchester opca
golf tournament at North Man-
chester. one of two courses being
used. Each returned at 69.

Emery’s round contained six

birdies
MANCHESTER : 7lV N. tllChlKllr

iRoj-ni Norwich i . 71: c. wiidier
i.Viurali'. 72- J. Gamer iFiacfcweii
IP.-a'.h-, D Coo?rrr indent Part'. H.
Vi »>d Australia i

. M. Poxon ,Whiiilnn-
l->n narra :h» . 71: N. Sumner
i Preston. D. Renan . \\crM Bvn«l>.
C -lif-:! i Stoke T. John&cn
• Co- entry*. D. Iiohcnson <OI»h*y>. II.

Vu.v.-ran 'HdinuUviV*. M. Ingham
• L..'rkh<Jlon>. G. Looan iNoriS
BiTWtct I . J. ll'JIUMO* '/lie Il'iTJO i

.

NORTH MANCHESTER? 67: R.
Enr.-y ,X>ilgb''V. K. SuddalMS *S.
A rrli_M i Tl# D Ru>*oU iKa(Ut»WH
P.trwi. 71: P Dwirll «Ham Manor*.
C. Price lujiailachcii. N. B'.caLnrn?
t Stanipn-o-t-lho-Wo'di. R. Davli Aus-
tralia ; .

72: A. Gamer Wnrksw. D
Evann ‘Run-ton.. H. Can-erwi
< l.u>!lniMOR- Part-i. O. fmillon
Surrord CjiUm. K. Slna-un <Tyreii»

U'e*jd‘. A. Coop*-r • Australia >, D.
Oxeaai'-r lEUesfKnxmgh •

.

Show jumping

Broome nominates Philco
By Pamela Mac^-egor-Morris

David E rooms has nominated
Philco, who i truck winning form
« last week's Royal Cornwall
Show and mi also impressive at
the Baih and West a week earlier,
as his partner when he attempts
to vrfn bis fourth European show
jumping title next week la Vienna.
Deborah Johosey hai also decided
on jii.it one horse—Mc-xy, who was
not particularly Impressive ax the
Bath and West but nos been reseed
for a week, and finished fourth

indinduaily in the lost Olympic
Comes.

Derek Ricketts takes Hydrophaae
Coldstream, who tas been iapres-
ave all the year, with Big Red
us bis second siring. Harvey Smith
also has two scir.ss ;o his Ucv..

Olympic Star and Graffirl.

Miss Johnsey was to luve been
a member of the British ream
wiucli will travel on from Vienna
to Aachen, but she pulled out
yesterday. She was due to ride

SpeculaMr. and has been replaced
by Paddy McMahon with Red
Polo and 'Streamline. Ricketts and

Smith will travel on from Vienna
to compete at Aachen, traditionally
the toughest show in Europe, witu
its demanding courses built by
West Germany's prewar cavalry
rider, - the architect of the 1972
Olvmpic Gomes, Hans-Hcinrich
Brinckmann. He built the courses
in Munich for the amateur Euro-
pean championship two years 550 ,

width was won by A! win
Schockemoblc.
Tbcy will be Joined there by

Tony Newbory. who has been in

good form at all the English shows
so far and is now making his firs:

foreign trip of the year, with
Warwick 111 and Ena files ; John
Whitaksr with Ryan's Son and
Singing Wind ; and Craham
FMchvr Hill Cool Customer and
Double- Brandy.

Tfci* is the strongest team that

heu travelled from Bntlin to

Aachen for some three years, for

it hes recently bcca chosen us the

place 10 throw tile young riders

:n at the deep end of the Inter-

na tiotu I pool. It is the show where
Newber? nude an outstandingly
successful international beginning.

Motor cycling

Read leads from the start
Phil Read sped to bis second

succtvsiie TT win in the Isle of
Mon yesterday. Read, who wnn on
the occasion of h-s comeback on
Ssrardoy after a five-year absence,

averaged a record-breaking 105.97
mph lor a race reduced from six
to fi-.-e laps because of bad
weather.
As at the weekend, when the

formula one world championship
event was cut to four laps. Read
K-d From start ro Finish on his
Suzuki. Ho established a 14sec
advantage after the first lap of
tec 37 1 -mile circuit and broke
Mike Hailwood's 10-year-old track

record of 105.62 mph. He also

rede tiie (lav's fastest lap at

110.01 mph
The win took Read's earnings

at Lite meeting to £4,300 and lie

standi to collect another £5,000

in tomorrow's international event

if he can maintain his successful

streak.
SENIOR TT: .GOOCC. lfA'.:- rnJlc.‘,

,.
: Lp nrad -Su^vr,, llir <3mn

an -isre 106.^7 mph. record 1 : T.
Kcmn 1 Yamaha 1 . lhr 4?ni!fl _6 »sec
1 IOS.67 Riph'l, ,3._. ? R

,?ST"?irimiiui. ltir Xflinln 3-S p*ec < 104.2,
nr.h>! 4. .1 Dunlop Yamsci • Jlw
•v-.-nln ST.ftacc mphti h. P-
U'-rnnn ii-Si iStuufci,. ijir avinin
:77 7sc-r > XOZ OS,mph . ; *. J.
• YarinM',. lhr fiomla 17iW 1 102 fi.>

m.ofii r,ww tap. P. Mra'f <!Muu4/,
SSUmin i4.6Ecc 1 110.01 mpbi.
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Will Hongkong
eyer see the day the Union Jack

is hauled down ?

thing about it, for example,
through allowing vouchers instead
Of token prize*

It was only by chance that news
of the women's intended visit to

the United States came to the

knowledge of the LGU, and that

body was in danger of finding

itself with a champion who by
strict definition of the word was
not an amateur. The possibility

of that has been narrowly averted.

Even though the women have a
financial backer, one can only
admire their courage. They may
see no future for themselves in

the amateur game, but what of the
alternative ?

The American women’s dnruit.

although vastly more enlightened
and open than it used to be, is

still tough going. It is a stony
path to tread, one that has re-

duced strong women to tears

before they have reached the
uplands. Michelle Walker, who
was a doable British champion
and had won an amateur tourna-
ment in the United States before
turning professional, has, I
believe, now made the grade, bur
only she knows what she west
through on the way. Miss Lee-
Smith and Miss Harrold have won
the stroke play and the English
championships respectively, . but
Miss Lnngford is comparatively
inexperienced. One should not be
too gloomy. Miss Walker professes
herself well content now, and
success can be as much a matter
of temperament as of record.
They may be buoyed up by

hopes of starting a European pro-
fessional tour, and If they succeed
good luck to them. Women's golf
would then become, like men's,
largely a breeding-ground for
young professionals. Provided that
raised the standard of the game
no harm might be done, but such
a circuit looks an awful long way
from reality at the moment.
Meanwhile they . can count

themselves lucky to be playing In

the championship. At least it will
,

provide them with hard compe-
tition, something which - their
rivals noxt mouth will certainly
nor be lacking in.

Wien the Hongkong New Ter-

ritories lease ends at midnight
on June 30, 1997, many people,

in Condon assume that the Bri-

tish will simply haul down the
Union Jadt and go home, leav-

ing what wffl- by then be five

and a half million Chinese to

make their peace with commu-
nism. -

This could happen. Indeed,
the Chinese government may
ask us to go home earlier than

1997, and we clearly do not
have the military, or economic
muscle to resist Peking should
it dedde to reintegrate Hong-
kong into the People’s Repub-
lic of China.

But there is no inevitability

about this. The Chinese com-
munists have acquiesced in the
continuation of Hongkong For

the past 28 years, - and could

well continue to do so for the

next 20 or 30 years.
What is at stake id .Hon&.

kobg is not any selfish British,

benefit, since we do not make
anything out of ill but. rather a

service to the western world at

large, in keeping open a very
large and- influential - window
between China and the West.

Hongkong; may strike

Fabians and British liberals of

all parties as an unduly
exploitative society. But anyone
coming from the People’s-

Republic or from other parts of
Asia fexcept Japan) is imme-
diately struck by its superior
living standards and economic
opportunities.
The four and a half million

Chinese now in Hongkong
benefit from implementing one
of the purest capitalist systems
known in the world. Their in-

fluence over their 830 million
compatriots on the other side

of rive border may have been
negligible during the past 28
years. But as China opens up
and liberalizes its regime in

the years to come, that in-

fluence will come into its own.
As for tiie future influence

of Hongkong on die higher
level of leadership in China,
particularly in Kwangtung pro-
vince in the city of Canton,
that can only be guessed.

Perhaps it is enangh to say
that there are hard-headed and
very experienced

'

' business
executives in Hongkong who
still believe in the future possi-
bility of joint business ventures
in manufacturing and power
generating industries in South
China.

Pelting is already earning
almost £ 1,500m a year in con-
vertible currency from its nett
sales of goods and services to
Hongkong—about £l,00Qm on
visible account, aod another
£400m on - invisible account'

(hanking." tborismi retail pro-

fits).

The railway from .Kowloon
to Canton., is bemfe- double-
xracked on both sides of ’ the
border, to accommodate more
pigs, poultry, vegetables . and
dairy -products, from China.

; The Chinese surprised every-

one' recently when ' they-

acquired New Territories land

froth the Hbngkofig govern-

1

meat on which to- store .the oil i

which they .now sell. 'is .the

Hongkong market.
. ... • 1

When yoti drive to a petrol i

.station . marked FEOOC (stand-

,

jog for F|ar East Overseas Oil

Company) in Hongkong' these
]

days you wifi be served, with
Chinese petrol, by -a .

company
identified .with the 'People’s'

Republic-

Even more' striking are the

two most recent examples of.

Chinese' official . activity in

Hongkong- They are -going to

build* on Tsing. Y1 Island, in

the New. Territories;’, a ship
repair yard and an engineering
factory, involving between .-them

investment of about £25m.
The present earnings by the

Chinese government in Hong-
kong represent about 40 per
cent of the total hard currency
Inflow which it gets from all

over the world, and this, is why
Peking has not allowed its

political long -term goals hi

'Hongkong to come -into focus.
Obviously' the Chinese would

like' .to see the British, out of
Hongkong. They hate western
colonialism, and they despise
western capitalism. Hongkong
has become a showpiece for
both.

Ear above all the Chinese
are practical people, and there
are not maxw alternative ways
of earning 1 1,500m a year in
this world. Until ' last

.

year
many China-;watchers

.

believed
that Chinese'-oil exports would
provide the substitute, but -now
it is clear that the amounts
which China

.
can—or wants

to—export are in fact rather
modest. And 'meanwhile there
is no sign of a conscious policy
by Peking to' reduce its eani-~
Lags from Hongkong. Quite the
contrary.

^
,So this raises the possibility

of the Chinese by 1997 still,

wishing the status of Hong-
kong to continue beyond the
lease expiry.' This 'in tarn
raises the question whether the
British Government is suffi-.

ciently flexible and imaginative
to let them off the- hook of the
99-year lease.
When Sir Claude MacDonald

negotiated the .'Convention of
Peking in .1898, the. 99-year
term was thrown in at the tail

,

end of the main clause setting

out the extension of British

use of Hongkong, jand it was
obviously * not intended
liceraUy.

. e • .
• •

It came- from the jargon .of

-

the Victorian property market,

a lawyer’s euphemism for “a
long time ” or “an indefinite

period*.
The legal advisers to the-

goverameat of Hongkong insist

that under international law
Britain is obliged to respect-'

that 99*year expiry. But if. the

-

mutual political interests of

Britain and China in 1997 were

to call for a continuation
1 of

British administration of the

New Territories, even though

the Chinese might still be -un-

willing to say so in public,

then political will should pre-

vail over legalistic scruples.

Needless to say, action to

ensure a legal base for coi>

tinued British rule after 1997

ought to be taken several years

in advance, if the assurance is

,to be successful with investors. .

The schemes for a second

airport and for a new power

station, possibly a joint one

serving both the New Terri-

tories and Hongkong itself, are

bound to materialize ditni«;

the 1980s, and both : mU
require financing of a kina

chat coukl not be apiomzed
within the 1997 lease expity

deadline. If big manufacturing

investments are going to be

needed over the next or

ten years, one would have- to

reckon . with the inhibiting

effect of the 1997 deadline-

.

This is mot because • large

numbers of investment are

expected winch would need a

IS or 2p year resanna period. It,

is baspd on . a. caJcuiacwn ,nwre

subtle- than that, namely mat
bew - investments requiting 10

years to pay off ore not Hkedy

nr be made in tite near future,

once It is realized that -.the

fiiarf' years Of the
_

pay-off

period might be ones in which

in turn there is no new large-

scale investment being- made
( because of the 1997 deadline)

.

ond in which, therefore, busi-

ness confidence mCgbt already

be dediniLng."
'

~

"This is to speak of the effect

of uncertainty on kuvesEmemt-
But

.

Hongkong needs more
ohan money: it needs entre-

preneurs- and technicians. One
only has to ask book managers;,
ixKhnsrrial firms and even, the’

government itself how success-

ful they are at recruiting and
retaining local staff, to appre-
ciate , the steady brain-drain
which reflects -tine lack of con-
fidence by Hoogkoog people in

thedr future.

- The so&utioc is not to seek a
formal agreement between the

British •end. Chinese govem-
meats' extending the legal

rights o£ tite Bntista arimiaia- -

crarion. Ttss would -be more, i»

items, than any
.
Chinese fea-

dersfctLp .couid'do.

'

:
Whatis-at stoke is she sanc-

tity of British legal concepts.

Tfoede- dictate tbat- rhe Hong-
kppg -gmwTnaneM,- foc.-esnample,

cacumt ' - leases -

- to com-
penias Jaamlies ia the New

asid as
'tise. yearis tick away ifair wifi-

become ittooesribgfr mmatisfap''
.tory/.

.' -

What oowH bappm is for
tite Hongkong- govetomeajt to
begin soon to issue leases;
beyond ' -1997 wiuch : w»uM
state, amboK the sttLajS - priot,'

tint the rights of «

.

the kuid after 1997 can- be-
guaranteed by She Hongkong
governixKQt omy vis4-vis other},

parries in Hongkong, a&d ’nat
vi&4-v±s foe - -Chinese govern-':

ment, Rhnartd the tetter wash td

cake up ins tetencz^us:
It could even be that leases -.

could soon be ^ran&^ outright,
for periods going beyond the-

The official Chinese view is,

after elk that the British do
me have any permanent rights
over Hongkong, which is fun-
damennaffly Cnsoese. territory
under temporary foreign

’

adnunastration.
The manngwnent of . this

tronsitaoa from lease to post-

lease cooditajoos would pose a
considerable challenge -to the
scdMlety and skifi -af the Hong-
kong goverawnent.

It worild also be" a challenge
to the generosity and farsight-
edness of successive Briststi

governments and " of; “ British
opiniott.

‘
*

..

.

In Hongkong’s case it- has to

be accepted that, the propin-
quity of an independent China
places severe csoostraints on
Britain’s freedom of actum.

If the -restraint is exercised
by Britain, it ; wiU be for the
overall future of China and in-

deed of East-Asia as a whole
(for Hongkong is a greedy tm-
deresttmatBd centre for trade,
diplomatic ’ ond intellectual
exchanges), as: well' as for the
fruitful and more understand-
ing collaboration between
China, and -the West in the
decades of the. -next century.
There may not be apy

money in it for us, but inter-
hntiaoal appreciation end grat-
itude in the tong run would be
immense. - - - * r

Dick Wilson

The ink is barely dry on Sir Harold
Wilson’s very centralist view of Govern-
ment. Ministers are being presented with
a paper from die Cabinet GfELce on central
and local government relationships. The
same ministers are putting, the. final
touches to a White Paper following the
Layfield Committee on Local Government
Finance and simultaneously listening with
anxiety to the cries for more devolution
of power to the English regions. On top
of all that they are shortly to ' see
published the report of the House of
Commons Expenditure Committee op
developments in the Civil Service since the
Fulton Report..
A critical question which should be

exercising ministers’ minds over and above
the partisan pressure and advice they are
getting from government departments
through the local authority associations
and other sources, is bow can we secure
greater control and effective use of public

,

expemfiture by local government and at
|

the same time respond to the 'growing
political dissatisfaction with the centraliz-
ing forces in government ? At first glance
it might be supposed rhat the two are
mutually exclusive. Not so. But to make
them otherwise will require some political

vision and even more, political stamina.
In its analysis of the responsibilities of

policy making and resource allocation as
between central and local government, the
Layfidd Committee presented a very
accurate picture of almost total confusion,
incoherence and lack of effective account-
ability. More than that, it pointed out that
despite expressed wishes to 'the contrary
by both major parties, effective power'
resides more and more in central govern-
ment. Where the committee made its

mistake was in polarizing the ways out of
this mess inro a choice between on the
one hand, giving a final push to the
complete domination of urban policy by
Whitehall and, on the other, an emphasis
on local responsibility and accountability
requiring rhe introduction of a local

income tax. Not only has this polarization

obscured the value of their analysis but
h?.5 allowed attention to be focused on
Allan Day's minority and seif siyled

“middle way” which essentially requires
the setting and financing by central
government of minimum standards for

many services provided by' local

authorities.
, ,

This is a superficially seductive argu-

ment but it fails on two --main counts.

First, it skates over the inevitable insen-

sitivirv of blanket standards in relation to

specific and different needs :n the commu-
nity- A minimum standard, of x places in

Tapping
a well of creative

potential
old peoples* homes per L.000 population
is

1 fine as a stimulus for spending money
to reach that standard but it is a positive
disincentive to. thinking constructively and
with imagination about the specific needs
of the .elderly relative to resources avail-
able. Standards nearly always imply solu-
tions. Secondly, it denies the reality that
in the vexedly complex field of urban,
policy themonopoly of wisdom and exper-
tise cannot reside in one place (in this
case the centre). This is an issue govern-
ment has to resolve—bow to harness all
our resources effectively -and -at points

.

where -they count. The great need is to
stimulate inventiveness and ideas in a
number of places and close enough to the
situation to be able to respond sensitively
to it; So, how can

. this be done without
unleashing another spending spree by
local authorities ? Paradoxically, it is only
through bestowing more responsibilities
and political accountability on local
authorities that the real control and effec-
tive use of local government expenditure
will be brought about. It should produce,
moreover, a restoration of a respectable
degree of confidence in government as
such since the upsurge of interest in local
politics would be given much more pui\
pose. Not surprisingly there are some pre-
requisites. Local government for its part
must leant to stop, hiding behind central
government when it is convenient and to
face, the locri political consequences of
making difficult chokes at the local level.
They must take as their starting point not
the bombardment of adviccr guidance and
new legislation heaped upon them by cen-
trcl govemreent but an intelligent articu-
lation of their local problems and priorities
set against an inventory of resources at
their disposal—not just "finance but physi-
cal stock, kind, human resources and
initiative lying waiting to be used. To
the extent that controls, tradition, accoun-
tancy rules and practiojs get- in trie-way of
common sense then they must fight against
them. This clearly must not be interpreted
as a licence to spend. Indeed to be effec-
tive such_ a move will undoubtedly be
accompanied by fewer resources from the
centre.

Only when the pressure is on locally do
initiatives and imagination which are lying
dormant come up for an airing. Local
authorities have to move (as some ore
doing) away from lists of projects and
annual expenditure control budgets to
hard policies and closely related resource
planning in which accountability for policy
output is the order of the day. Manv
people in local government realize that
this will mean changes In current prnc-

j

tires, (liven, rhe chance, however, local I

government will have to display the neces-
sary kind of political maturity. -

-

'

For central government the
.
pre-

requisites are ox a different order. How-,
ever, instead of panicking at the thought
of a local income tax the need is to reflect
on the reality that the. stare ^of our citiss-

• must, to some degree, be the outcome of
oar. system of expenditure planning 'and
policy control. Clearly the Treasury- can-
not. Be Warned but k must also -be clear
that the effective action, relevant ;aad sen-,
sitive policies which are required to
address the problems of oqr cities and
their hinterlands cannot be. centrally laid
down. Nor can . the system ‘ of financial
control be such that any spark of initiative
or ingenuity is stamped on, however -un-
wittingly. Yet this is what happens—die’
labyrinth of detailed controls, regulations
and procedures laid down bv the centre
is such that we cannot see the trees for
the twigs (as yet there has been no sight-
ing of the wood !).

Very little indeed has beeo said in the
Committee so far on this critical issue.
It implies better mutual understanding by
centra] and local government and certainly
requires the opportunities, possibly
through joint training, for this understand-
in|! to develop. Currently, when a piece of
legislation hits the statute book or when
a circular is issued the amount of . under-
standing of how it is to be implemented in'-

Liverpool 8 or Gateshead is pitiful (as the
social workers, teachers, environmental
health officers, health administrators,
planners, etc will rcrtfiln testify). Some-
one must cut through all this to enable

'

central government . to .
rake un its tone'

macrorole and to pur itself, in a much
better informed position..
Whether we end up with a system of

local income tax is less important than'
the need for a Strang political lead to get
us out of tfie~biod where central govern-
ment cannot trust local government until
it demonstrates ability and local govern-
ment cannot demonstrate Ik

-

ability until
it is trusted to do so. In the meantime
our cities can be shored up. That is tem-
porary and demoralizing. The decay goes
on. The remedy lies In creating a system
of central /local relationships and planning
which puts the emphasis on creativity as
distinct from control, which - recognizes
the strengths of buildmg on local .respon-
sibility. Onhr then will we have begun rhe
task of getting the most ont of all the
resources at our disposal.

.
The 'potential

is wailing to be tapped.
'

Tony Eci&son
The author is director of the School for
Advanced Urban Studies at the University
ol Bristol.
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Holiday prices hate sacred

almost everywhere this year,

but perhaps nowhere more than
in Greece where hoteliers are

now gloomily predicting chat

the result will be a 40 per cent
cut in the number of visitors.

Another result may be that

holidaymakers in Greece are

more ready than usual 10 tty

eating out in restaurants and
tavemas which are still rela-

tively cheap and where sticking

to the local dishes can save

money.

But the question is: which
local dishes ?

It u the tradition n Greece
to go into the kirciva and
inspect the food as it is being

cooked. That is one way of

choosing. But -in- Athens and
i

other big cities that habit is
j

now dying out. Instead.- many I

restaurants use a comprehen- I

ffve mass-produced trenu with
j

prices written in agriast those
dishes which are

-

“ on”. I

The menu is ia Greek, of
j

course—bur the publishers have
j

hclpfuilv printed a translation
below each item. Unfortunately,
this translation can cause even
more confusion—and. choosing
a meal remains -as difficult as
-ever.

In a waterside restaurant in
the port of Piraeus last week I

.read with interest that the
cover charge on.my bill would
differ according to whether I.

had a paper narkln or a linen

narkih ; passed over " red chav-
iar” in favour of “small suids
stuffed without any problem ;

but was then faced with choos-
ing a main dish.

" Brains salad " did not
appeal, nor did “ stuffed spleen
f Moroccan way) ”, and “ calf's
dongc ".seemed definitely to be
avoided. “ Tender bowles

”

caused advance warning of
impending internal discomfort.-

Eventually I ordered grilled
andricot steak, fiener schnitzel*
and a little lettonce salad*. Z
passed over “ pouting ” in fav-
our of blue Dadish cheese. At
least they all had a vaguely
familiar ring.

But what ,,on earth were
" Touremaeau Sampinos ”

(could they mean Tournedos

Champignons?), cream rols, or.
stewed onions ? And could one
really fancy roast lamb head,
siring beans, or the chess
board ?

Pride of place, however, went
to something which must be -a
Greek speciality, it appeared
under the heading ** roast” so
presumably it referred' to a
main dish. Or perhaps ir is

-

the
tourists who are bring roasted,
in Greece this year, and Vbat
I took to be a dish i$ fo fact'
a description of their' feelings'
os they survey their hotel bills'
at the end of their holiday..
Ekher way, the words yrsre

sample yet. descriptive: “BoiyeJs-
stuffed with spleen*.

.
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^Read, after the war Moore beautiful Reclining Figure represented then aod now have
became a figure of internation- carved in atm between 1959 favdLy chaneod at eM. The

in with Presoc-
ratic epigraph shoots down
most of the surrounding hard-
ware with its :double-barrels of
wit and irony. Other good
works are by Nicholas Pope,
Barry Flanagan, Tony -Cragg,
Martin Naylor, Kenneth Martin
and Pbilhp King, but these.

at Battersea, Sculptor 74, is

crowded by its neighbours and
looks more impressive indoors.
King has an exhibition of new

wxirk at the Rowan (until June
30) and' although there are no
startling new devlopmems in

these sieei-and-5late sculpruxes.
King steadily evolves a
coherent language of his own.

The National GaJIery have
-had the idea Of getting
Anthony Caro to place a selec-

tion of its paintings which . he
likes' round e piece of his own
sculpture, Orangerie, in the
Board Room. This is one of
Caro’s more engaging and
lively works, but the juxtaposi-
tion with great pictures like

BeMini’s Madonna of the Mea-
dow,. Rembrandts Saskia van
Ulenborch,

. Titian’s Noli . Me
Tangere, Courbets..Still Life:
.Apples and. pomegranate, add
two Manets and a Monet,
serves only to make, it look
slight and decorative.

; Perhaps
he should have been less ambi-
tious in his choice. Stilly it is

f
ood to see these paintings
ung together away from the

usual art-historical contexts of
schools and dates.*'

* Henry Moore : Sculpture and
Environment, photographs and
text by David Finn with a

foreword by Kenneth Clark
and commentaries by Henry
Moore (.Thames and Hudson.
£30).

Shorts win at Cork
Opening reception 11 pm

;

dress, informal. 'Closing recep-

tion 530 pm ; dress, black tie.

Whh such disarming inconse-

quence. Cork's rWenrysecond

.annual ..film . festival, ritij
pd

nowadays the Film Interna-

tional, began end ended.

Between the two jamborees we
were invited to see" some 75

films from 25 countries, a score

of them feature length and the

rest documentaries and other

shorts, and during the eighr

days one learnt such things as

rh-w killer whales are monoga-

mous, that when the Queen of

Denmark signs official docu-

ments she blots her own signa-

ture, that Dutch Guiana is now
called Surinam and one drives

there on th left, chat Mary
Pickford was nor a very good
actress, that girls in the Yemen
marrv at rune and the mortality

rate for children is 50 per cent,'

that: aampSaiy — not always
exenjiriifled by ingenuousness

—

still exists in the cinema, and
that die Danish for The End is

Slur.

Cork's main preoccupation
has Sf-.vays been with shorts,

but although it has plenty of

sponsors behind it, it has to

pull -in tire less serious-minded
local public to make ends meet,
and' this it does by showing
Feature films as well. The best

of these this year was an
Australian picture called The
Devil’s Playground, written and
directed by Fred Scbepizi
(shown at Cannes a year ago
and now ac last booked for
London), a frank and humanely
observed study of life in a

Catholic, seminary for boys,

paying attention to the prob-
lems, sexual and otherwise,
alike -of the boys and their
priestly tutors. There was sim-

plicity itself in the Russian
offering of The Love Slave ;

complexity, in Th Late Shoie a

private eye affair most notably
adorned by Lily Tomlin,
remembered as the prune-
voiced telephone girl in Roww
and Martin’s television Laugh-
in programme ; and riotous

Gallic humour in La Victoire en
Chantant, about how in 1915 the
inhabitants ‘of French West
Africa suddenly heard the news
that they were at war with their
German neighbours in the
cntocy next door, and m Un
Elephant ga Trompe Enormd-
merit,- though here one’s plea-

sure in some witty slapstick

was tempered by- the fact that
the fun arose mostly from four
middle-aged men pbying
adolescent practical jokes upon
each other.

France joined with Ireland to
make The Mauve Taxi

.
with

beautiful shoes of lire slarey,

misty raountaaas end fakes, of
Kerry and Connemara and West
Cork, but in front of them
antics from Peter Ustinov, Fred
Astaire, Charlotte Kaonpfi-ng

and others, .over which I shall
draw, a dote, misty, veil. That
was the opening feature film,

and the closing one was Island
fit the Stream, from the Hem-
ingway novel, with George C.
Scott complete with Hemingway
beard, shark-fishing, loving his
sons and his ex-wife (Claire
Bloom) and fighting The Ger-
mans off the Bahamas or was
it Cuba ? More Narrative than
plot, but -well worth seeing.

I suppose feature films are
of more general interest than
shorts. Perhaps I have paid too

much attention to them, and
perhaps Cork did too. But to all

properly Cork-minded filmgoers

it is the shorts that count, and
to the shorts the awards are
given. The man award in Hie
* documentary and general in-

terest” category went this vear
to Robin Lehman’s (USA) Night
Life, a stunning little realization

of uuderw-dter animal and {riant

life in the Irish Sea. the objects
-picked solely for their beauty or
dramatic quality, with nt> non-
sense abour naming anything.
Commentaries etui be so very
superfluous.

The award-winning animated
film was Canada’s The Street
direction, design, and also ani-

mation by Caroline Leaf : gro-

tesque almost featureless

figures which in another con-
text would have been funny,
but here tell a serious story

with well written c-ssd well

spoken natural dialogue. Who
says cartoons have to bs omic?
And in the short fiction categorv
Britain romped home with
The ' Morning Spider; a mimed
insect play by Julian aad
Claude Chagrin, with the latter

both as director and Marce&u-
like leading actor: remiis’sC'-nt

of Capek but played fnr

comedy rather than social sig-

nificance. A special award given

bv an EEC jury f<>r the short

likely to contribute most to

mutual understmditig fc -tween

European countries went to

Australia for Bruce Petty’s

Leisure, combining cartoori mrt
human figures, vfsuafly orrgmsl

and exciting, and highly critical

but positi ve efann what can bs

done in the war; of providing

through -leisure a freer life fer

the individual. • TJws one was

also the choice of the Irish

Film Societies jury.-

Taking it bv and large, Cork

1977 proved c*t be a good year,

well up to the high standards

the festival has set itself.

And none the worse for

the fact that all the
_
films

were shown in one cinema,

smaller than those used in

the past, making it necessary

for the third of the three daily

programmes to be a repetition

of the second, and so affording

patrons, not to mention faith-

fully attendant critics, a little

more time to savour something

of Ireland outside Cork City-,

perhaps even to drive a few

miles out and see if it is really

true that the Blarney Snne is

plastered with lipstirit—flint.

Matthew Norgate

Proms first'night

in quadraphonic

The first night of the Proms

(July 22j will be broadcast by

Radio 3 in quadraphohic sound

for the first time. Most others

are live in stereo except July

24. because of a direct relay,

from Bayreuth of Tristan. Radio

4 will take Part i of this Prom

;

Part 2 will be at 10-20 pm on

Radio 3 recorded. The two

opera Proms, on August S and

19, will be broadcast later the

same evenings. All Tuesday

Proms are broadcast simultan-

eously oc Radio 4.

Elisabeth Soderstrom

Malvern

John Higgins
The revived Malvern Festival,
much welcomed in the town
over the past three weeks, has
given most of its programmes
over .to two adopted colossi,

Shaw and Elgar. They are there
in the programme book, on. the
walls' of lie Spa theatres and
foyers, busby beard confronting
bushy moustache. On the last

SCULPTURES by Sheokju of
Donat 406 elewJ teulpton of Bator
Lake- Dally 10-5.30. Satt. 10-1.
Victor WaddingIni. 25 Cork Street,
London, W.l.

TRYON OALLERY. 41 Poser 3L. W.l.
JUBILEE EXHIBITION

25 yeare- or SporUno and. Nataral
hunary Art. Until June 24. Mon.-Fri.
9-30-6. 01-493 5161.

WAREHOUSE GALLERY
50, Earthxra Street,

•W.CXL
01-836 9701
INSCAPE

-Scottish Arts Council exhibition
selected by Paul Ovary.
Monday-Salurday 10-6.

1BTH ANTIQUARIAN BOOK FAIR.
Europa Bonn. W’-l. Opener; The
Rt. Hem. Edward Heath.
M_P. TODAY at 11 8Jn.

Prospect Jubilee Season

OLD VIC 928 7616

."Bctd .brave pieceof
’ toiarjheaire” ' Guardian '

.-‘Mesmeric ritual". DaiirJMU

Tonight & Tomorrow at 7.3C

•• Oi-437‘4506 :

weekend, which has just fin- her own comments as shrewd a sentimental ditty by Jeffreys
isbed!, there was a bow also in and a bit over-calcufeting. The and her arrival in the Unired
the direction of another famous talk is of applause, .-mid fees. States with a brash piece of

each getting greater by the propaganda by Benedict,
month Schumann, Mendelssohn and

Elisabeth Soderstrom em- Schubert occupied most of the
pbadzed the .loyalty of Lind second, part of the programme,
to those who cared for her and Only , the extract from Die
included songs by Lindblad, schone Mvllerin ‘came across
who looked .after her. in her.

-

indifferently.

S&.fife#^ ^ *“«.
(Op 24, No 3)--adapted-by the
accompanist she was to marry,
Otto Gbidsdraridt.
They are^rinmle pieces, gently

treated by buss Soderstrom:
“ not very great songs, but she

„ took' them, round the world ”.

But she has a platform manner There -was .- charm in those

accomplished enough to suggest pieces, and in others designed teasing encore,

both artlessness and freshness ; - to show off Lind’s exn^ordinary Oh, manias we've had many,
everything appears to have .breath, -control. ' Miss Soder- And some have raised the

been devised specifically foe/'strom did admirably by them
. wind,

the present group of listeners.' too... She recalled Lind’s tem- . jBut the most absurd of any
Jenny Lind emerges from porairy farewell to Britain with -Has been that for Jenny Lind.

inhabitant, the Swedish soprano,
Jenny Land. She spent her last

summers in Malvern and is

buried there.
Her compatriot, Elisabeth

Soderstrom, came to. do the
honours. She translated . im-
promptu from the diaries, with
occasional help from her most
considerate accompanist, Geof-
frey Parsons, and the front two
or three rows of the Winter
Gardens audience.
Miss Soderstrom has given

land recitals already in her own
country and in North America.

wail '’brine thfe VVeish. National
Opera’s 1 masnadieri, the work
Verdi composed for Britain and
for Lind. And perhaps Elisa-

beths Soderstrom uriB come back
with a Kttle more advocacy for
the - one-time darling oE the
public, as she recalled in her

magic
Cambridge University

Musical Society

Snape Makings

ented advocate for around, half ' Society, Under Philip
,
Ledger,

= provided ‘ broad, responsible
support, as they did also when
"joined by the society’s chorus
in Britten’s Cantata Academica,
and the Songs of Farewell of
Delius.

Mr Ledger’s expert ear en-
sured that despite the large

when, rather more than choral forces employed, Bnt-
eets of detail, it was his tafris sharp outlines were

total conception of the coo- clearly etched, and there was

a century
Mr Menuhin has always

identified with die concerto’s
widesperating humanity, its

application of 4 lyrical poetry
to nobility of thought and ges-

ture, and so it was again at

the Aldeburgfr Festival on Sun-
Kereoeth Loveland
Now that two ’.of the fittest

among the. new geneahtfion of - . . _ . _

.

vkilin virtuosi have .come ' for- certo’s elevaced - majesty ami -an admirably blended solo

ward as -its cfinmriiitMis, reebani- emotional erdstectune that quartet in Kathleen Liying-

tion of the. Elgar Violin Con- captured us otuoe agaon. - stone, Margaret Gable. Peter

certo as ' one of tire -tijehb or . In- troth, it was mot cne of- £eax» and Richard Jackson,

four greatest works for the Mr Menuhin’s tidier perform- Barker it was good to hear

imtrmnent, never dxAtiXEid by . ances aod there wero bowing Bntten s beautxniUy harmonized

titoSe with hearts to be moved imprecisioas to ruffle tlhe sur-

-or pubes to be grackehed, is .face, but the old magic -worked

mnre secure than ever. It is -as ever, in that warinly pro-

the nBomeot at which to be -' pbetic first entry of tire soloist,

grateful to those wire have kept tire tender return of the second,

it consisteotly. -before the subject of the Andante, .the ' uriant rhapsodizing in which
paHac, hi die ..

early years-. T-emaribable accompanies? . Walt Whitman’s words were
Kreisler raid Sammons'- (now,, cadenza and, of course,' tire cterhed. W'hat resulted was
"aSpsre wias ao ineerpretonkoo to overall apirituaEty of a^yroadj. nostalgia rich and colourful,

jOttKsnber) raid most partfcu-
' The orchestra of the Cana- but never pushed to the point

larly Yefatzdi Menuhin, its dedi- bridge University Musical of self indulgence.

^arrangement of the National
Anthem.

In .tire Delias^' the drear res-

ponded strongly to Mr Ledger’s
obvious affection for the lux-

A chorus’s joy and suffering
RPO/Foster
Festival Hall

Thomas WaMcer
OE ail the joy and suffering that, re view of ins drama-

The p»ce was flexiiWe, and
on- the whole leisurely enough
to permit the symphony- to
breathe deeply. Yet it Ad so

nriMly apprehensive. Not that - but not always in die right

the conductor, Lawrence Foster, amounts. It turned out a

lacked a conception of the work. " Lamfler shy of Vienna, as if

Indeed, it seemed to me tfhat-his the ghost of Schubert, instead

interpretatirai bore wiariess to of being exorcized, were nierely-

rhouglHfnl" prepswatinn of the .7 laid aside,

score aod a fairly keen; optima s- The finale was nicely judged.

to be had in pro-

portions from any perfoaroance

cf Mahler's Second Symphony,
the largest -] share

to the chorus. For k: is

though, and impressive in its

sonorities, not least because of

resonant and breathrakiflgly

delicate singiiig by the afore-

belongs to tire chorus. For tots, duly occasionally. Uoo.ofttn' the mentioned . chorus. Alfreds

they who must -play listener for -careful attention to phrasing" Hodgson gare a smooth and
fouivand-ahaK of i*s fiwr'move- fatted to yield the

1

pkstirity of noanced aefcount... of ,.„the

.mens before changing roles m f^n diet one nwgjit have ex- “ Urlicht ” mosement, .
and

crown (or redeem, or epoil) me pected. in the second movement Heather Harper’s few notes were

day. lie' difficulty wos especially heavenly. Here Mr Foster’s

In -the shoes of a‘ Brighton' ' acute. Give and take were, in marshalling of forces worked

Festival dwrister at 'Festival general, respectively given and well andI
won the audience com-

.jffFn i sbtudd . iswe' -fels t&en at aU the 'right nxirnraics, 'pletely, if perhaps easily.

London Debuts
Ad Jubilee week comaiders
found a place tor something
crew or (Efferent to their pro-
grammes. Even salute to

Beethoven from the Australian
h ULsbaod-and-wife piano duet-
tists, Ronald and Rosslyn
Farren-Prioe, took tire form of
a BtiAe known March, op. 45,
No 1, done with a splendidly
springy step, also a neglected
early sonata to D (1797). For
contemporary novelty they
chose Variations by George
Tib bits on an ejaculatory
choral sequence, most of it

percussive, spiratiered and
angular, yet precisely calcu-
lated and undeniably chaileng-
tog-

Schubert’s F minor Fantasie
sounded more than usually
assuaging in contrast, though
seeking textoKfl clarity and sdm-
pliolty they possibly slightly
underestimated its emotional
range. In general partnership,
only timing needed closer
svni^roni mitreo. For ihe rest,

obey- shared the same keen
musical totsdHagemoe and played
into each other’s hands enough
to make four sound like two-—
espedaiUy to a brilliantly
orchestrated, evocative amount
of Stravinsky’s Rite of Spring
at the end.

The week’s only solo pianist,
Ian Hobson (ex R.A.M.) could
boast a far more sturdy tech-
nique and positive -viewpoint
than are often encountered in
English artists. His problem
was in adjusting

.
tire scale .of

has readings to the small biit

resonant Purcell Room. If
Beethoven’s early E flat

sonata. Op 7, could just take
such high vokage, the suspi-
cion remained that his English
novelty, a sonata in C minor
(1803) by George Pinto (nee
Sanders) might, have said still

more if re-created within the
sound-world of its dedicatee,
John Field. Certainly Rach-
maninov’s transcriptions of
miniatures by Tchaikovsky,
Mendelssohn and Krejyier were
inflated. Mr Hobson’s boldness
paid off in some of Rach-
mamnov’-s own bigger Preludes
and a virtuoso Toccata written
for him by Alan Ridout. In
Chopin's late E major Noc-
turne be also proved that he
can play intimately, poetically
and with a sense of aural pers-
pective—nothing in the recital
was more winning than this.

Though, new to England, at
borne the Shepherd Quarter
are no debutants. Named after
the Music - School of Rice
University, where they are
quaiwt-ra-residente,

-

each
member is a principal m the
Houston ‘Symphony Orchestra.
Not surprisingly they played
with tire warmth and assurance
of experience. Even . if the
regrettably faaJf-eanpty Purcell

Room sligbtly amplified their

tone, there was still no mistak-
ing its ripeness, not least the
burnished viola and cello.

Nothing better displayed their

intimate accord than the fifth

quarter, “ Umbrae ” (1973), by
Paul Cooper (the university's
composer-in-residence),_ living
up to its title in imaginatively
mysterious but never freakish
textures* America was also re-

presented by Ross Lee Finney’s
unashamedly neo-romantic
fourth quartet, where their

response was suitably fervid
and intense. If their tone
sometimes seemed a little too
fruity for early Haydn, they
found a stylishly fluid, translu-

cent glow for Ravel.

Nottingham University could
be said to have sired Winter
Sadsttoe, a group recently
formed to keep the Midlands
up to date ; it made its London
debut to a programme claim-
ing summer as leitmotif, in-

cluding premieres by founder

members. A strong vocal quar-

tet (Lynn Steel, Gloria Jen-
nings, Stuart Kale, Ian Caddy)
helped immeasurably to pro-

jecting Stephen Wtodos’s The
Unicorn’s Quest, a concert
suite extracted from a two-act

operatic extravaganra with
words by Brian Mjcpherson,
again the poet (more serious-

ly) in “ On a Summer’s After-

noon ” by die group’s director,

Graham Belchere. Slender scor-

ing ensured that words always
carried, and both coninosers

got inside their very different

subjects to a modestly “ of-our-

time ” way. George Rocbiberg's

serial-type Serenanz d'Estaic
for string trio, flute, harp and
guitar demonstrated the
group’s feeling for flecks of
colour, but it was Thea Mus-
gr aye’s closely interwoven Im-
promptu for' flute and oboe
that made tire most virile im-
pression as music.

Joan Chissell

Sotheby^
ioumaEdpm

X

Important Sales during June

at [be Royal Watercolour Society Galleries.

Conduit Street, London Wi
Tuesday 21st June, at 10.30 am

Fine Claret from 1964. to I97r

offered Ex cellars Bordeaux on behalf'oF

THE SYNDICATD£S CRUS GRANDS BOURGEOIS
ET CRUS BOURGEOIS DU MEDOC AND THE

COMMANDERS DU BONTEMPS
Nearly all the Chateaux supporting the Syndicar, and listed

in the Palmares Syudical of 1960, arc represented.

Wednesday aandjnnc, at 10.30 am

Fine Claret anti White Bordeaux ofthe X975 Vintage

offered Ex cellars Bordeaux on behalfof

THE SOCIETE, CIVILE CHATEAU BEL Alik

Catakgue fop (pestfree)

Wednesday 22nd Jure, at 2.30 pm

Fine Wines, Spirits anti Vintage Port

il Iiiflfnjjjw- die above s.itcs will be held in the Dubany Reoir.

ofthe Cafe Royal on sothJanefrom n.}0 am to 3pm

Catalogue yap (postfree)from :

2 Memugton Road, Loudon SWo 1RG
Telephone: 01-3 Si 3173

Information and advice from:

Patrick Grubb mw. orJohn Lloyd

Wine Department, Sothrby Parke Bemet& Co.,

34-35 New Bond Street, London Wi A zAA
Telephone: OI-493 S0S0 TV/rgniiiir: Abinitio, Loudon

Telex: London 24454 /
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Weapon that can provide,

perpetual, protection

m m
European

;

convention ex

come into soon

by Adrian Hope

A registered trade mark can

be a formidable legal

weapon- Whereas patents

and designs offer only

ephemeral protection of

industrial property—essen-

tially how an invention works

mid how an article appeals

to tiie eye, respectively—

trade marks can offer per-

petual protection.

Provided the owner of a

registered trade mark pre-

vents it from becoming a

generic word—and thus open
to legal attack as no longer
distinctive of the goods on
which it is used—tuen it is

only necessary to continue
using it and to pay formal
renewal fees every 14 years
to maintain the registration

validly in force.

By strategic use of a regis-

tered mark on its products,

a manufacturer can often
maintain a commercial lead

over competitors, even
chough patents and designs
covering the product have
long since expired and lefc

the product free for anyone
io manufacture and sell. For
instance, although the
original patents on xero-

graphic plain paper copying
have long since expired, leav-

ing the field, open for com-
petitors of Rank Xerox, that

company maintains its com-
mercial advantage by keeping
a tight -rein on its trade
marks. Likewise Formica
now spends some £200,000 a
year . on advertising to

remind the public that the
decorative laminate which
hears the registered trade
mark Formica originates
only from that company.
A trade mark is essenti-

ally any identifying mark
which becomes associated
with some particular item
or range 'of goods, A cus-

tomer. seeing a familiar

mark on a collection of com-
petitive articles offered for
sale, inevitably brings ex-
perience to bear on the new
purchase. Goods with a fami-

liar .
mark are selected, or

avoided, an the strength of
the mark -which they carry.

Common law offers a de-

gree of protection to any
reputable manufacturer who

finds rival goods being
passed off under his identify-

ing mark by a competitor.

No filings or registration are

necessary to secure this

common law protection, just

as an author or- artist is auto-

matically protected by the

laws of copyright- But just

as copyright laws in prac-

tice are often hard to en-

force. so are the common
law rights on the mark of a

tradesman.

Official, legal registration

of a mark greatly strengthens

the owner's position. To
secure a registration applica-

tion is made to the Trade
Marks Registry which, like

the Patent Office and
Science Reference Library, is

housed in Southampton
Buildings, just off London’s
Chancery Lane. If the regis-

trar accepts that the mark
applied for is registrable

(often this involves legal

arguments.' best put by a

qualified trade mark agent
acting on behalf of the appli-

cant) the application is al-

lowed and the mark entered
in the official register. Un-
authorised use of the mark
then becomes an

.
infringe-

ment of the registration and
far easier to prove

.
and

curtail.

In brief, once a trade mark
is ou the official register,

along with a description of

the goods for which it is

registered, .any third party
who uses it, or something
closely similar, without per-

mission on those specified

goods is, prima facie, guilty

of infringement. This, taken
in conjunction with the force
of* the British consumer laws,

gives the trade mark owner
power which cannot be over-
estimated. A salesman asked
specifically by a customer
for a product by its brand
name is legally obliged to

sell only that brand-named
product. This remains so
even if an exactly equivalent
and cheaper product is avail-

able under a different trade
mark.

Only where the customer
agrees to buy. an equivalent
Is this acceptable Thus,
if a customer asks for

Coca-Cola and is unknow- Then again, because trade

ingly sold “ pseudo-cola ”, marks can be permanent (16

then the salesman is at fault those registered ki the

even if the hypothetical first batch in 1876 were still

pseudo-cola is as good as in force ICO years later) that

and cheaper than the real a modern searcher seeking

thin g. If, to overcome this Jo dear.® _new mark most

legal handicap, the makers of 1°°^ through the two differ-

the pseudo-cola use a mark wt and orerfeppmg Classi-

sintilar to Coca-Cola, they are nations, which can be

at immediate risk of iairing- arduous. Anyone searching

ing the' trade mark registra- ro discover whether a fresh

trade mark for textiles is

In many respects, there- ™feble J*r
[egisD^or

Eore, the consumer pro tec- nVf
non and trade mark Jaws jjgjg* IU/ in ^dSion to

iS three classes schedule IV.
stick legal protection for any A ladusoiol ’chemical
manufacturer anxious to

CQuld iirvolve ^
build up a legitimate repu-

cktsses of schedule HI; Small
ration by hard work, exten-

d r that most
sive advern.smg und a good

j with a trade mark
product. This cleft stick pro- problem seek professional
tecnon can work against a ^ and .

manufacturer offering a sub-
obseJVers unfamiliar with

standard product under a ^ romplexiry of trade
distinctive mark. The public inevitably see corn-
can equally well

_
learn to pu^enjation as the simple

recognize and avoid a pro- ^Ker m seardhing. There
duct by the mark it comes. ^ much be said for eater-
Because trade mark pro- ^ the present Written

tecnon can be permanent— into a computer
the first laws enabling

;
regis- store for ready access from

tratioo were passed m 18/a— a registry terminal and this

^cnnnn
are

?
t-^res?w 50 work is already well under

2SO.OOO, registered trade wav » diar evemun-By desaUs
marks m force. .Inevitably of Vli the marks registered
three present a _ minefield of Md -m forct! ^ be stored
infringement nsk far any

jn a Viatron computer
manufacturer with a new memory y^th instant re-
product and

i

rtie desire to ^5^ of all available infor-
stay on the Tight side of the m any selected mark.

H±ou*b k.i» liMy
course oF action for that ? a£ computer terminus will

manufacturer is for him, or

fit on his blStfTto refer
to the official records of all

*nd .Si'S
marks already registered.

anJflwirtricrtitv Thril Wrir?
• Because registered marks ^d consmrtUig Cml SeoiM
are initially classified. ^°rkinp hours, rt is a .-long,

according to the gowk Which PfrbaP s impossible, step

they protect, this is not the loca?"® a smeie scfec‘

impossible task that it would ted .F131 *, to computer-

at first seem. It is made search^*? through all oast-

more difficult, however, 1*3 marks for any kke£.to
largely because of rhe qo- ^onfuct wicha moored fresh

existence in Britain of ™ar
l̂ - ,

Tl
?f.

.annqnaied

two Quite different ckresi- double classification system

fi canon svstems. Although creates difficulties here but

the 1938" Trade Marks Act, mam problem is
l
more

which governs all present subtle. Marks may be re-

practice, gave birth to a SWded as phonetically or

modern classification system visually too close to one
(schedule TV) and made pro- pother for parallel registra-

vision for the abolition of tw*L though they are

the .original and cumbersome L
n many respects qmte da-

schedule m classification, ?«*«« Even marks convey-
[

the necessary action has jn.8 similar ideas may con-

1

never been taken to abolish ‘her. And this is hard to
it. explain to a computer. !

by Marcel Berlins

As long ago as 1959,'bq the
initiative of the Commission

of the European Economic
Community, then consisting

of six member states, work
began on the setting up of a

harmonized and coordinated'

European system to govern
the legal protection of -in-

dustrial property. After a
series of. setbacks,' and the
enlargement of the scheme
to include a number of
European

,
countries .. not

members of the .Community
(altogether - 2L states .were
involved) the European
Patent- Convention (EPC)
was signed in 1973.

It has now been ratified
by three countries lWest
Germany, The Netherlands
and the United Kingdom)
and needs a further three
ratifications

.
to

.
come into

force. They are expected
soon and the. convention is

likely to start being imple-
mented later rhis year err in
1978. Every, country adher-
ing to it will have to intro-
duce its own legislation. giv-
ing the convention legal
status. The House of Com-
mons is involved - in discuss-
ing. a Bin to that effect.

Broadly, 'the convention
provides for the setting up
of a European. Patent
Office, which will be able to
grant an applicant a Euro-
pean patent which would
have the effect of a national
patent in whatever countries
party to the convention
which the applicant speci-

fies. No longer would it be
necessary, for' an inventor to

make separate applications,
' using

.
different languages

and procedures and subject
|to different Jaws, in every
country in which be. wanted'
protection.

|

The period of validity of
a European patent is fixed
at 20 years and the conven-
tion sets- out in detail the
procedure to be followed in
applying for one. European
patents, being, in effect,

national patents in the
states specified, will gen-
erally be subject ' to the

QPFICE
fT msenrtu
£ortTa&r&. VfG&

. ^

\ On&WC-f-- J

PAi&t.

national laws of
^ .

those'
states. An application, far
the revocation of a' patent,
for Instance, would be in the
hands of .-the national
courts, - as

.
would proceed;

mgs for infringement, of a
patent..

The nine'
.
member states

of tiie Community have now
gone a step further than the
EPC. In' 1975 they . signed
the Community

,
Patent Con-

vention which, while stem-
ming from

.
and closely

linked to the EPC, adds a
new dimension of. umfor-

titity to the' application of

patent law wk£m dbe Nine.
The' Community.- convention
was originally intended, to
come' into force at the same
time as

' .

.the
. .EPC but - its

preparation has
-

,
lagged

years behind and it 'is now
hot expected" to become
operative until 1979...

The Communin' conven-
tion applies in the context
of one of the. main objec-

tives of the Treaty of Rome,
the' elimination of distortion

in competition and of all

obstacles to the free move-

ment; of goods witfabr,- the
Coimiriuiity,. in this case, the
barriers imposed by the ter-

ritorial Jismts -. of . national
protection rights. In prac-

tice judgments of the Eoro-
peau Court in Luxembourg
nave . had the 'effect . of
achieving many at the con-

vention’s aims..

The 1975 convention
creates,, the concept of a uni-

tary: -patent for . the whole
Community, 'and a: uniform
body of patent law to be
applied by every; member
state.' The. convention .States

that Community
M shall have eqt

throughout the ter

which this <

applies and may
granted, n
revoked or allowe

in respect of the

such territories".

Because “ it is

chat this conventi
terpreted in a uni

ner so that, the 1

applications flowii

Community conn
identical throng

Community ”, fioa

tion is- given to /'

pean Court io Lux
One of the cot

of the Community
that applicants fo

pean patent tmdo
convention woulc
able to specify
states of the EEC
the Community ;

Applications for

01 a Communii
woakf normally bt
specially esrabSs
sions and board
European ‘ Paten;

with a final appi

Luxernbourg com-
Actions for ini

'

of parents, bower
eoasmie to be des

- the national con
would also ha
limited power fo
'patent in respect

1
territory. This
appears to op
sought-after unit?

.of me Community
The Europe ax

Office is to be
Municb - with t

search office an T
But for tiie first

London will act a:

of the Munich he;
.-‘The developmei
a Community tr'

has been muc!
mainly because v

was put aside
European and <

patent conventii

.being drawn u
have, however,
number of impoi
sions. by the

.

Court in Luxem
the status of uati

marks in the Come
The broad lint

by the court has t

down that a nati>

continued on f
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ROWNTREE MACKINTOSH THE BASSAWARDK

r
V* *7'

•

/

The Bass Award for the national or international advertising

campaign which, in the opinion of the judges, used a Trade

Mark registered in the United Kingdom in the most

consistent and imaginative way has been won byRowmree
Mackintosh for 'After Eight*. (

The handsome silver plaque and commemorative certificate

Signed by the panel wss presented to Sir Donald Barron,

Chairman of Rowntree Mackintosh by Mr. Derek Palmar.
‘

Chairman of Bass Charrington. -
'

The Bass Award was sponsored jointly by Bass Charrington, .

proprietors trf.she first Trade Mark registered in the .UniraJ
Kingdom, and the institute of Trade Mark Agents to
commemorate the centenary of British Trade Mark protection
and the bicentenary of the Bass brewery in Burton.
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-arise over free movement
- 1 among the Nine

day, 1974, a conjmiftee.
it H. R. Mathys, for-

y a deputy chairman of
itaulds and 1 t®w' Sir.'

oaM Mathys, reported
/hat was by then nearly
nrupy of British- 4ratie-

cs. Most of the reoom-
& cions made were wel-
>d by those familiar with
• mark law. For
nee, the committee,
ed recommendations dar-

:

jack to 3938, and advo-
j that the aoriquoted
hde three classification

id finally be abandooed-
aM existing registrations
tat schedule reclassified

ding to the' - more
an schedule four. ,
onrise the. 'Maihys r‘e-

recommended that
ih lew be extended- to :

traders offering' services

i as laundries, banlcioe*,,

once, transport, repair
ties and travel piaisaing)

.

1 status Tridi tto<e: 'selt .

.oodk For although most

developed .wontries round mark Saw for Europe and
worjd nave laws- which" the EEC stares.

“f r^dstratiop of a Indeed m its report the'
'tfademark-for'a serrice, the" committee also formalized a
-Turned - Kingdom .cunously suggestion that London
always has cxMrfmed regtstra- shouid J be the site for the

.Con to marks for -goods only, central
;
office- out of which

Another important recoin-
- j^jy 'rationalized

'

'European
mendanon ;wah that early trade marks scheme will
steps be -faketi . to institute* operate: Although Munich,
cross^errctang- between the* flag aheady beeQ chosen as
register of trade mahs,. the the" ate . for the , Europ^n',
register of companies and patent office,: plans for a.
the register

,
of business Edtopead trade- mark areqames tx> ayqjid confKcnng fac less' advanced than Euro,

and potentially confusing pesm and rEEC parents,' andre^^ralloDS
--

#
' *-,the question of where the

Otqer suggestions included central " office wHi be sited
a. .changeover o£ the renew- Is still openl :

•able registration period from : .
However, the question of

pie present ioifiai seven, aud-.o®*<*' sMrig is regarded by
subsequent '14, year terms 'tq'Tihe ^Confederaiicn of British

'

a senes of uniform 10-year ' Industry as of minor iamort-
penods. Although not., yet ..since, ‘ compared with the
earned pot, much of-'tkis' nKxre basic questionsof whe-
ttea^tang is in lioe'wMb equal-

‘

tier .tfiere js'ariy need fqr an
‘

mg British law with emstm£ EEC trade mark,- and how
European 'legislation \«T e -d» necessary treaties sbqiild

!
springboard 'to adopdbd'of -a

1 worlc'-jf spdi "a need is
'

rationalized system of made acknowledged-'

Very red difficulties arise

from attempts to apply, in

trade marks, the bold EEC
principle of unrestricted

Sow of goods between mem-
ber states. These difficulties,

and in particular the signifi-

cance of the 1974 decision in
the European Court of Jus-,
dee on. die now infamous
Cafd. ' Hag ' case " were
explained in the first' of. two
recent:..- CBI publications r

Trade marks—report an' a.

survey
.
among housewives

-fDecember 1975: £2.7Sj.
* Essentially the case under-
muzetf conventional aitirudes
.to trade mark law, by hold-
tog diet,, .even where they

>

were .completely' indepen-
dent \ of each other, ' the
owners of identical trade
marks

;
were free1 to export

under diet mark to any part
of the EEC, - provided that
chose marks were of rom-
mon, origin. The CBI painted
a disturbing picture, of

. a
notional “ Cafe Hag world”.

to which the public could no
longer take the sight of a
familiar trade mark on goods
for safe as indication of their
origin.

However, in its Memoran-
dum on the creation of an
EEC trade-mark tritiirh ‘ was'
adopted in -July 1976, the
EEC Commission was empha-
tic on a crucial paint. This
is that if trade marks are
really to enable consumers
to distinguish one manufac-
turers gioods from those of

anqiJier then they must be
certain that the same identi-

fying mark wfli nor be found
on similar, products from
different manufacturers. If

this certainty does not exist
then a mark will not only
become useless but also a

source of confusion into the
bargain.

The Commission advocated
the gradual phasing piit_of
national registers, but' ih its"

second publication. Parents
and .

trade marks in the

European Cominufutv (Octo-
ber -197 G: £21 the CBI i-wued
a stern warning.' * r

It is

equally clear chat prior

national rights cannot be
sacrificed on the altar of the

principles of the Treaty of

--Rome -in an arbitrary
fashion”, it said.

Now, in the recently pub-
lished annual report by the
Comptroller General of
Patents, Designs and Trade
M^rks, there is reassurance,
albeit in neutral language,
that the legal future of trade
marks in Europe is more
scabig. Referring to two new
cases, one between EM! and
CBS. and the other between
Terrapin and Terranova .the

comptroller refers to assur-
ances from the European'
Court “ on the position of

national trade mark, rights

in the Community.
"

'which
decisions in earlier cases
Tseexaed'Uktdy to erode

'

As jf to reinforce suen
assurances in the future ui

national Ian'S, Bass C barring-

ton and rhe
‘ Institute of

Trade Mark -Agents have
recently jointly sponsored an
award to commemorate the
centenary of British trade
mark protection. The Bass
mark was the firsr to be re-

gistered. 100 years ago,'and
bears witness of the value of

trade marks bv remaining
still in force today. The Bass
award will be given to the
company or organization
which in the opinion of a

jury of experts has lately
mounted ihe most consistent
and imaginative campaign in

the use of a registered trade
mark..

Last year’s centenary was
officially marked by a small
exhibition at rhe registry in

Chancery Lane and the pub-
lication of a useful booklet,
.4 Century of Trade Marks.
which is availnbie from, the
Stationery Office for £2.

AH.

^ayeafoamay.

•
:

vcofne '

;

to force soon

- nued . from facing' page

- nbc have- the right to
ct trade' mark owners
st fiie importation ’ of
ieally branded, goods
V the iwo competing

. macks are held either
economically' linked

prises, or have a coin-

origin. - Where, how-
trade marks are iden-

but have no link with
other, either of owner-
oc grigiiL, protection

be
.

granted : .by
1 *

nai court to the -local

tr. . .

would dearly be desir-

to substitute a properly

ssed and. agreed Com
ty trade mark law for

osecurity of European
: decisions. - Last year,

lg up the threads, the

Commission made
ave proposals for ‘the
lishment of a Corn-

trade mark (which
. do much the same,
was needed for the
reasons, as the Cura-

cy patent) and for the
ooizatioo of the
nal trade mark laws of
member states.

'

-i Commission’s propo-
are still in the early

s of. discussion and,
all states are in pria-

in favour of the more
a unitary.' trade

, ther» are a number
metier ' and. legal, prob-

to he overcome, and it

lufccful whether, agree-

on die details of . a
n can 1 be reached
5 1980. The British

ran* jt has already

d London as the site

te future. Eurppean
mark office.

?

luthor is Legal Conc-
ent, The Times.

: New concepts in

to upd
Britain's patent laws are and uncertainty as- to the to them' and not to their
now ueariy 30 years old,'^technical •• developments employers,
and wfaBe-'toe Patencs' Act-«*^are^ The Bill provides for the
1949 is generaJBy considered setting up of a special

to have, done a v reasonable'
' ..patents court to be part of

iok lr baa- became
1 Tfae leng?1 P^' * patent is the Chancery Division of
extended- from lS to 20 the High Court and manned^ Thiels cue of the by judges of the High

njKiating of the system bs ^ many provisions in the Bill Court, The ne\v court will
necessary, bt*t!h bo take designed, to bring' British hear original cases involving
account of the more com-' patent law into conformity patent issues as well as

pies inventions i-Unna^ ajid
a|"ch 1 European Patent appeals from decisions of

of admaaces in Convention. 1973 and the the Comptroller-General of
EEC’s • Community Patent Patents, Designs and Trade-

and to bnng the Enissh sys- Convemtion . of : 1975. An marks. When the court is
tem in - fine wi-th recent entire part 'of

.
the Bill is faced with cases" involving

European developments. ' devoted ; to • giving legal particular Complaints and

Alter axi ioteseive investi-
s*3^15 those conventions specialized evidence, ; provi-

gation carried, out between- enkuriog diat the Bri- sion
,

is made for the

1967 .and 1970 by the Banks system vmU be^compat- appointment ^of_ sqentific

committee and aT ©overo-
ijle with the new European advisers to assist it.

ment White Paper of 1975,.. ^mewprk expected to come Th^- most, controversial

a new parents BiU is jj*

\

mro : force withi;! the .“^. aspect of the new .Bffl.has

present proceeding lijroiigb ..

ye® or' £Wo ’ so :far proved to centre

the House of Commons feav- ; . -Tn, additiOn,- :there art! pro- uroond
'

' The
"

' treatment

mg been introduced in ; 'the - visions i for the anplication accorded to the pharmaceu-

Hoose of Lords. It has , ail-; in' -tiritish' law of the Patent rical industry. .The 19.49 Act

party support and -seems .
Cooperation Treatv which containe’d 'a section specifi-

certain “to become Jaw. 'igo.verns. reciprocal patent cally designed to cut ’down

- Manv of us m«n*jions are 1 on an i“ernational the amount of patent pro-

^ basis- 7. . tection .for pharmaceutical
designed to sbreambne the ,

4
•- * products- on the grounds

that. ' otherwise exorbitant

. profits : could be made by

procedures for. obtaining
patents, inrkiding the im-
portaor step of making
details of a patent -ptibHc in-

a much shorter time than is

now usually “the case (up to

throe and-Qeif years).' Some
clauses of the . BtH, however,

.

introduce concepts new »
patent law.

,

,f '

Gives greater

. ehance

to employees

bent of the Institute of
e Mark Agents are
issionaZ practitioners

Jied to deal vHth wat-
of Trade Mark law and
ice ieoridvAde. '• Pro-
11101 information on
e Marks map be. ob-
d from the Secretary
48 4444) or the In-
ation Officer . (01-253

nEttsnniTE of

4DEMARR AGE.VTS

9 Cannon Street,,

radon, EC4N 5AB

companies .with patented
products; toj-the detriment
of the National Health Ser-

vice..

The Banks committee— i.i fecocimended the repeal of

.
-•

- . tirat section saying that
. . An. important innovation patent protection was

The definrtiop of p«e!n* provided bf the new BUI neMssafy for the existence
^Hity » Ranged, -acyl it gives employees a greater 0f the high' cost research-
will undoubtedly be more opportunity to share in the based pharmaceutical in-
diffkalt .to have^aa mveo- benefits 'of one of their "in- flustfy evolving new reme-
tion patented. The coodi- • Tendons..Under the existing dies of- great value to the
tions that .need to be specie law, and- under normal country. That was one of
fied jjme set one in the Bill:

. employment contracts; the few recommendations of
the iityeatiou must be new, limits to the proceeds of in- rbar commirree not accepted
it must involve an. “xnyep- ventions usually are vested by the Government, wnich
tive step” and k _ must- be in fte employer, who. of fe lt that the encouragement
capable of industrial apph- course, not only pays the of price competition in addi-
catitm. employee a salary, but also tion to product compaation

The “inventive step ” test has to bear the sometimes required die retention of

is rhe one most likdy to extremely
.
high costs for such a provision. It was,

difficult to meet research. therefore, included in the

areas are excluded It was thought, however, BH1 as originally drafted,

from the ambit of patent- diet while an employee but then removed by tne

able -inventions including should normally not have Lords dunng
discoveries, ; .

scientific the right to participate in debate.
_ .

tiieories, matisematicail the fruits 'of an invention Recently, the Solicitor

methods, literary or artistic developed in the course, of General announced that a

creations' and Ino-logical pro- Es work,- there were excen- separate agreement
,

bad now
cesses for ihe production of tional circumstances in been reached with the phar-

Lammals or plosus. which it was just that he maceutical industry and the

An invention would ' «6t sal° by his jnvention over provisioowas not now to be

ha naxentable if u has ^<1 above the salary paid reinserted in the BiU. Tne

becomepublic knowledge in to do his job. ^^is that^ephanna-

any part of the world ; up to' The Bill provides that in ceutical industry wtU

now only public knowledge the case where the patent

in the United Kingdom was' on the employee’s invention as
fn

relevant. The WtePaper has been of- "outstanding «»P««
n 5« r t0

winch laid down the prin- benefit” to the employer patent. protection,

doles behind the BiBdescrib- (“a real winner” as it has In general th e P,
ew

1f
ate

°r
ed the hoped-for effects of been described) . the legislation should be of

the procedurai reforms m employee would have the 1HveT£
ors aC S1

the following terms:
.
statutory right to compen- levels from the huge ™uja-

“ fewer appheants than now sadon. The clauses dealing national companies to tne

are expected to their with employees’ rights also- inventor. The patents

applications ' aB. the way to make, it clear .that inven- Bill may not make exciting

grant patents wiil bave a tions made by them outside reading bus its effect and

higher .presumption and the scope of their. normal influence will be coosider-

•vaLdity, . procracoed. pre- . duties,
.

for instance
.
where able.,

gram opposition
.
by third the joti did not reasonably « n

parties triD. be ehmkrated,
.
include inventing, belonged .

'

FORMICA (ay^ trade mark denoting
products of the Formica group

^

of

companies. Used only, with capital
VF*\ Used only as an adjective* i.e.

FORMICA is not : a product in itself.

Correct tise; examples: FORMICA
decorative laminate ;

r FORMICA mfc
{melamine facedchipboard) ;FORMICA
pvc dra.wer systems/ FORMICA
Timesaver d.i.y. fittings.

TPa" Foirr*ica inlerR2tiohaIlimited

)T , 84-8S Regent Street, London W1A 1DL
;

ra subsidiary.of Arnericfitn. Cyanamid Gompsriy. 'CVAHAMtD

People behind the

symbols

by Patrick O’Leary

Trade mark agents have to

know the law as it affects
their work, and some indeed

-

are, solicitors. They also find
themselves advising on mar-
keting, design and advertis-
ing, and have to be pre-

pared 'to give' an opinion on
craUmarkuig Or even
heraldry.

• Trade marks can be used
without registering them.,
and they can be registered
without' employing an agent.
But large numbers of the
applications received by the
Trade Marks Registry in the.

London premises it shares
with the Patent Office are
put in by professional men
or women.
- Their role is . to research
new trade marks at home,
and overseas, for wEch
they have links with agents
abroad. They can then advise
clients on whether the name
or symbol they, have in mind
Is available, and how to reg-
ister and protect it. Many
large firms have enough
work of this kind to employ
agents on their own staff.

More than 600 belong to
the Institute of Trade Mark
Agents.. They are evenly
divided between those who
work in.Britain and overseas
members. Others belong to
the Chartered Institute of
Patent Agents, which has a
total membership of more
than 1,600. The two bodies
are discussing the possibi-
lity of merging.
Even when a trade mark

has been registered, after

five years anyone can apply
Far it to be cancelled if it

has not been used. After
seven years renewal fees

have to be paid to cover the

next 14. ..

Nearly all applications are

made to London, although

die registry has a branch in

Manchester, originally

opened for the cotton trade.

The Cutlers’ Company in

Sheffield is also a register-

ing authority . for trade

marks for metal good*.
' A total of 1 15,600 appli-

cations was received lust

year, compared -with nearly

19,000. in the peak year of

1972. Incidea tall}', aoyone
hoping to- make a fortune
out of the word Jubilee' was
disappointed. It ' was
announced in The Trade
Marks Journal that it would
not be considered as a trade
mark until after the celebra-

tions, a routine - precaution
when, such words as Festival

or other topical money spin-

ners are likely to be in

favour.
Staff vet each application

to make sure it complies
with regulations, and is not
likely to be confused with
an existing mark for a pro-
duct of the same kind. This
is not an easy task, for out
of more than a million
applications in the past 100
years, about 250,000 marks
are still in use.
' In addition to recording
names, files have to be kept
on. designs, such as animals,
insects, birds, and in '

in-

creasing use, geometric
designs. If a proposed trade
mark passes its initial scru-

tiny, it must then be adver-
tised in the journal.
This gives rival firms a

chance to oppose it. Even if

a firm's own mark is unre-
gistered it can protest
against the registering of a
similar one. But only about
2 per cent of advertised
marks are faced with formal
opposition, and roost of
these are accepted in the
subsequent proceedings.

Since 1919 the register

has contained two classes of

entry, Parr A and Part B.
Less distinctiveness is

required for registration

under Part B, but the pro-

tection given is not so com-
prehensive.
The main objecr of the

change was to make regis-

tration easier for exporters.

Many found they could not

protect their trade marks in

foreign or Commonwealth^
countries without prior

registration at home.
Fees for registration and

renewal rose sharply in

1975. and nearly 25 per cent

nf the marks scheduled for

first renewal last year were
allowed to lapse. Officials

feel this has allowed some
dead wood to be cut out.

They also say they have
noticed a trend towards

more ephemeral kinds of

marks associated with
particular sales campaigns.
The Trade Marks Journal

has appeared without a
break since May. 1S76. A
typical number demonstrat-
es the ingenuity needed to

get through the modern
legal net. Bubble & Saueak,
for example, must surelv be
an original name for a bath
foam. There seems to be a

note of despair in the effort

of a New York company
which came ud with Enigma
for a brand of soap.

ATTENTION!
’'?<••• a . ; *.

*/"y .!;;.?%{ v-Lv-’jk. Ji«
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Is it‘THERMOS’?
We have been advised that certain persons are

associating our registered trade mark THERMOS'
with vacuum flasks not of our manufacture when
offering them for sale. Further offences ore being

committed in offering vacuum flasks and other
* ‘ 1

names incoroorating in who/e or

in

We ask ourmany friends in all parts of the world

to be on their guard and thus avoid disappointment

and embarrassment. Remember, the word THERMOS'
may be used to describe onlythe THERMOS' Brand

products manufactured byTHERMOS LIMITED.

The THERMOS' trade mark has been owned and
used by us formany years and has an established

reputation in over ninety-five countries.

THERMOS LIMITED BRENTWOOD ESSEX ENGLAND

U.S. PATENTS

(1) The Official Gazette of the United States

Patent Office. This periodical is available in

two microforms.

(2) U.S. Parents on Microfilm. This collection

may be obtained as a whole (all patents) or

as separate sections (general and mechanical

patents; electrical patents; chemical

patents). Both current and backftie (from

1790) are available.

(3) Subscribers to U.S. Patents on microfilm will

also be able to obtain the Corrections, Dis-

claimers and Re-issues File (CDR) which

gives full details of any changes in patents.

Full details, including prices are available

from Lorna Payne,

CustomerSenxet.Min.Tjri .

Newspaper Archive DevebpmenLs Limited

T6V\i3tcateKoad Keadns RG32DF Erylarxl M t07H‘ 383347
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Bernard Levin ,1, v.
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If moderates must now stand up, why
is Mr Callaghan sitting down?

of a genius

the Russians

wiU not set free

The contributions of Lady Bur-

ton of Coventry to the discus-,

won of important public mat-

ters are almost hivariably in-

teresting and valuable. and_ her

letter co rhis paper last Tues-

day was no exception. Until,

that is, the last 13 words of it,

which were unfortunately

based on a fallacy so esrorrawis

that the false conclusion to

which she tad been led by it

rendered nugatory’ die admir-

able argument that had gone

before. And it is die Fallacy

ttait seems to me important,
for until it is recognized for

what it is, the analysis and
evhorr.ition that Lady Burton
offered are useless, and even
worsr than useless.

For chose who did not read
her ieuer, or who do not
remember its contents. I offer

a summary which I chink rfie

will aaree is fair.

Lady Burton began
.
by

describing the two-faced con-

duct of Mr Bertn in lending his
support to .the left-wing cam-
paign to take Britain out of

the EEC, while being careful
not tn pur in words anything
that would make bis position

in the Cabinet untenable. She
recalled that Mr Benn was one
of rhe earliest and most persis-

tent campaigners For the
referendum which decided by
an enormous margin rhe ques-
tion of Britain’s membership,
and pointed our that Mr Benn
and his friends were now
refusing tn accept that result.

She then drew attention to
the dishonest nature of the
left’s campaign itself, and then
gnt to the crux of her argu-
ment by insisting that file

moderates in her party (and
by implication outside in must
now fight the extremists

—

whom, after all, they vastly
outnumber. She went on to say
that the sight of Mr Betu, an
opportunist fanatic, “so care-

fully reading his speech on
television” while s:muf-‘
raneously tape-recording it.

might, and certainly should,
cause sufficient alarm among,
sufficient moderates to per-

suade them to fight now,
rather chan at some unspec-
ified time in the future.
“There is”, she wrote, “wide-
spread fear and genuine appre-
hension tn the country about
what would happen if extrem-
ists were to gain control

Then, in her final sentence,
she spoilt it. It began well
enough— Is it not time, at
last, for more of us at West-
minster to -stand up and
but it went on .“give the
Prime Minister the support he
needs at this most critical

rime ?
”

Unfortunately, Lady Burton
has got it the wrong way-
round. Ir is time for the Prime
Minister to stand up and give
us the support we need at this
most critical rime, and there is

little sign that he intends to do
so. On the contrary, there is

every sign that he is going to
continue retreating before the
incoming tide, while insisting
that there is no ride coming in.

He land Mr Healey) are
already doing this over their

economic policy, and will do it

more rapidly and vociferously
within the next few weeks. I

hope nobody was so foolish,

for instance, as to believe Mr
Healey when he said that tax
concessions would depend on a
satisfactory wages agreement.
Mr Healey is not so politically

naive, and more to the point
not so forgetful of his own
ambitions, as to raise hopes of

tax cuts and then dash them
just because the conditions ha
laid down have not been met.
What he will do, as will Mr
Callaghan, is to pretend that

the conditions have been met.
to claim that whatever
patched-up, loopholed,

.
in-

adequate Stage Three agree-
ment is reached is exactly

what they had been aiming at,

that it will ensure that infla-

tion is brought down to single

There is every sign that

the Prime Minister

is going to continue

retreating before the

incoming tide while

insisting that there

is no tide coming in

figures by the end of the year,

that all our troubles, give or
take some minor adjustments,
are therefore pretry well over,
and that if you also count the
immense benefits that are
about to accrue from North
Sea ail, our troubles are not
merely over, but are all abour
to be replaced by a single new
one, consisting of the sixain on
the Health Service caused by
the increase in minor digestive

disorders which is expected to

follow from the fact that the
entire nation will shortly’ be
living on caviare and cham-
pagne.

Governments in democratic
countries have to take what
they can get, and if it is a
bloody nose they have to take
that. too. Moreover, it is not
reasonable to expect them to

admit the truth about their

disasters, particularly the
avoidable ones. But Sir Harold
Wilson appears to have incura-

bly infected the Labour Party

with the most virulent strain

of his own political disease

—

that is, the obsessive refusal to

admit any imperfection what-
ever, and to tell any story,
however grotesquely untrue,
take any action, however cer-

tain to make things worse,

ignore any peril, however-
damagiog to the nation the
consequences, rather than
retreat a single step from the
insistence on being invariably
and entirely in the right.

That infection bas so multi-
plied in the political blood of
Mr Callaghan and Mr Healey

—

both of them, unlike some of
their closest colleagues, funda-
mentally truthful, patriotic and
honourable men—that, it now
seems incurable. To such an
extent, indeed, that if they
deem it in their political in-

terests—either because they
think it will help them in an
election or because it may help
to stave an election off—they
will not stop at accepting a

Stage Three formula that they
know to be lethal ; they will go
further and positively “ re-

flate" the economy.

Nor is this kind of thing
likely to be limited to the
country’s economic plight- The
whisper has already gone
our—indeed, it bas become, a
bellow—to the effect that Mr
Callaghan is even going to

run away from the principle of
collective Cabinet responsibil-

ity over the BiH for direa
ejections to the European Par-

liament. As ic happens^ my
opinion of the present Prime

Minister, though low, is still

not so low as to permit me to

believe that he will in' the end

commit a betrayal of such

grossness. But the very fact

that' the story can gain cre-

dence is - an appallingly

ominous sign. -

To an almost Wilsonian sup-

pleness of backbone when tire

wind of potential, unpopularity,

is blowing, Mr Callaghan adds
a reluctance to get. into, a polit-

ical fight with his own sup-

porters, even the most disrepu-

table, which seems even greater

than Wilson’s own. Possibly

if Mr Benn publicly opposed
government policy, without
covering himself by the use of

weasel words, Mr Callaghan
might Find the nerve to sack
him. But I doubt it; and even'
if he did, that is not what the-

fight is abour, nor is Mr
Benn’s presence in the govern-
ment the real cause of the

alarm which lady Burton so

eloquently expressed. The fight

is about something far more
important, and it is a fight Mr
Callaghan is almost certainly

incapable of addressing bimself
to. it is rim ply. about whether
the Labour Party, and ultima-

-

telv therefore the country, trill

fall into the control of Marxist
toralitarians, not by any coup
or revolution but by a gradual
process of attrition that has
already taken them far along
the way tn success.

"

That struggle is certainly

made more difficult by the
existence of men like Mr Benn
who, though not totalitarian
themselves, are willing to

encourage those who are, in

the furtherance of their own
political ambitions. But far

worse in its effect -is the Fact

that the Labour Party has now
been led for 14 years bv men
who know perfectly well what

'

the true danger is, and will

nevertheless not face. ft - and'

fight it

The other, day, X told the
Story of an inexcusable abuse

.of trade' union power which
had resumed in a loyal- and'
efficient worker at fire Jaguar
car-factory being sacked
because he bed fallen' victim to

political and personal spite, if -!

Mr Callaghan read that..coJ«£rav

of mine, I have no doubt at,aH
that he was. deeply shocked by
the story, and also that he did

.

not- take. refuge in 'muttering'
words of self-comfort about -

Bard cases making bad law.
The

.
Prime Minister . knows

that if resnjute action is

not, taken, and taken .soon, the
country will be beyond rescue,

from me by fire load of polit-
ical ’Thuggee I described. 'But'
he niB not cake- that resolute

J

action, though none bur he "in-'

the Labour Party is in a pori-
i

tine to lead the fight, because
be lacks the paiiiticad \oourqge
to do so.

That is why1

I" say' that the
admirable Lady Burton, rightly
concerned -at the course -of the
party, she has served so < well
throughout- her iff-e, has' mis-
taken the sickness for die
cure. What . the • Labour -

Party

-

and the country have to do is’

not to rally to. the side of the
present Prime.. Minister, for it
i? preciselv the character of
the present Prime . Minister
that make<|- the tallying - so-

urgeoit. What we byre to do . ts
cause the present Prime
ter to be. born .again. Lady Burv
ton knows .Kim a ‘great deal
better fh-i0 T'.do; him. would
she rate, the cornices of achiev-
ing that derivable' end? Apd i£

she would not rate thism . high,
what alternative action vyould
she recommend . to the
moderates whom ' she

.
wis.

exhof-rinq in her le<trer ?. For it

is jdi very w.ell tn man' the.
barricades. But what if the
barricades turn-out to be made'
of hhmcm-urqe ? •

.

'• ’
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Gregory /Chu&novsky has beett

: bed-ridden ."for .16 of his. 25_

years with;, a. wasting'; disease

called; myasthenia gravis. .With;

out the .-regular administration •

of.a special- drug - his_ life span
wtmltf oe. brief and painfuL Two

' things, make-' Gregory a very
special kmd/.bf.1mvalid. Zn the

first place He published the

first' of many papers in mathe-
matical- rheory at?, the 'age df 11

and has'b&eh acclaimed- a gen-

-'his- and sdcdndly he is a Soviet

Jew whtfse family has -been' re-

.
med T

an
.
e£ic visa', to

-

-go to

live in- Israeli,

The Chudnovskys.are" 1* re-

markable family- with . a father-

- who is a professor of technology
and -another 'son,who is a; doctor

.

aqd-another 'son,who is a; doctor

.

of matirextyatics,: but . none- of,

them enjoys good health;, litis

makes 'them physically and
emotionally- dependent -orrone
another and the possibility of
Gregory’s death hhngs

\
over

-them like '.a
.

biack cfoad. ;

A little while ago they heard
of the chance of a. cure for
him at. the Mount Sinai 'Hospital

.in. California. 'and their long-

: considered, ^application for.

emigration to Israel was sent

off on January. 1 this year. On
April 20 -they.- received a

.
fusal with no explanation given.

Subsequent .appeals-, based pn
'the -gravity of

.
Gregorys condi-

tion 1 - '-have.;
'.
been

;
met 'with

silence. 'And so' the Chudhor-
skySrjoin the 'growing '-band of

Soviet Jews- who are- denied .the

, right accorded tct-
:
them by

successive international agree-

ments, to live where they want
to Jive.

;

-

.In she ''run-up "to tomorrow’s
Belgrade - Conferences Whacfc
-will review toe. working, of; the
Helsinki Agreement, there: were
bound to be vociferous Soyret,
denials of Jewish chums that

the Russians feavd breached tire

terms, of that-.-'agreement -Over
ah d. over - '.again. The Russians

'

say ..that the Only people who
are.refused- permission to' leave'

' are law-breakers and those -.that

An application

to emigrate

to Israel has

been refused,

andthe chance

of thfc ypimg

mao dying
*

hangs over

jus family

Ukeaclofid.

Spend, spend, spend as the parties battle for power
Spain’s newly legal political

parties have been promoting
their candidates for the
country's. Eirst free elections in

more than four decades as if

money were no object, but
they will be lucky to get back
even half af what they have
spent.
A decree published in

Madrid last March established
u system of* reimbursement For

campaign costs, based on the
number of seats which a party
wins in the Congress of Dep-
uties or Senate. The total

payout by the state can only
he estimated, since it includes
payments for votes cast for
winners, but nothing for the
votes cast for losers. Tt Is

expected to be about £10m.
Vet Premier Adolfo Suarez's
Centre Democratic Union
ilfCD) alone has spent nearly
£9m, according to a spokesman.

Altogether the 10 parties or
'coalitions which lead most of
the pre-election polls spent
nearly £19m—according to
what spokesmen for each of
those parries told The Times—
or £27m, according to the esti-

mates made by the same
spokesmen of expenditure
made by parties other than
their own.
The amounts which those

parties claim to have received
from banks in the form of
carrpai'n loans add up to

about £l3m. The rest came out
of the pockets of private con-
tributors.
Those figures do not take

into account the scores of
minor panics also participating
in :he elections, most of which
will be luckv to win even one
congressional seat._ How much
they have spent is anybody’s
guess.
Even some of the parties in

the top 1U have run into
trouble trying to get credit.
Such is the case with the
Authentic Spanish Falange, a
national syndicalist movement
one of whose leaders admitted
that they had not been able tn

find any bank willing to lend
money to the party, and that
private cmiriburions totalled

less than £3.000. “ No wonder”.

Counting the cost of the election as wail posters are steamed off in Madrid.

he remarked. “ we’re calling
for nationalization of the
banks
With the exception of the

Authentic Falange, all the
parties questioned about their
finances said they expect to

have enough candidates elected
tu get back at least the money
they have borrowed. The Auth-
entic Falange confessed that it

does not expect to see any of
its candidates seated in the
new Parliament. But it hopes
at least to make its voice
heard. And a curious voice it

is : the few small red and
black posters which this right-
wing party has produced,
primed on thin, cheap paper,
bear legends such as “ Franco
was a T raitor ”,

If rhe national sindicalists

are scrimping, die communists
certainly are not. The Spanish
Communist Party (PCEl,
which claimed that it was
-spending less than Elm,
showed no sign of the pinch. A
Communist Party spokesman
claims that banks furnished
most of the money on loan.
With countless well organized
rallies all over the country,
tons of attractive Full-colour
posters, pennants, give-away red
caps bearing tie hammer ar.d
sickle design, and plenty of top
entertainment talent to bring
in the crowds for die political
speeches, the PCE gave the im-
pression that it had at leas: as
much to spend os former Inte-
rior Minister Manuel Fraga
Iribame’s neo-Francoist Pop-
ular Alliance fAP).

The Popular Alliance, a rel-

atively big speoder, has prob-
bly pasted more posters on
the walls of the capital than
any other party, and it has
incurred expenses for myriad
campaign activities, including
paid radio advertising, some-
thing in which few other
parties have indulged. Yet the
party alleges that its campaign
costs less then £3m.

The leader of die Spanish
Socialist Worker's Party
(PSOE). an Andalusian lawyer,
Sr

_
Felipe Gonzalez, makes

“ whistle stops " in a rented
executive jet which costs about
£609 an hour. But the party says
it has spent only slightly more
than Tim. In the opinion of
spokesmen for several compet-
ing parries, the real . bill for

the PSOE campaign might be
as much as double that.

The smaller Popular Sprea-
list Party (PSP), beaded by a
law professor, Sr Enrique
Tiemo Galvan, says it bud-
geted expenses at about
£500.000—the same figure, inci-

dentally, which the Basque
Nationalist Party (PNVi, the
single most important political
force in the Basque country,
spent. The Christian Demo-
cratic Federation (FDCl, led
jointly by a former Education
Minister, Sr Joaquin Ruiz-
Ginienez. and a lawyer, Sr Jose
Maria Gil-Robles, put about
Elm into the campaign.
The Social Democratic

Alliance fASD), which groups
together some of the parties of
the centre which chose not to

Spanish
% K <- J •*' ^

join the Premiers coalition,
planned for an -outlay of about
£300,000, with more than half
of that financed by- bank loans.
The far right-wing National

Affiance headed by Sr Bias
Pinar, a personal appointee of
General Franco to the outgoing
Parliament, is showing a great;
deal of optimism, spending

j

approximately £127,000 when,
according to the polls, it- is.j

favoured by only about 1 per
I

cent of .the voters-' . -
;

i

The total:' number of votes,
cast for any party’s candidates:
js important. The law specifier

j

that the state will pay- the-
sponsoring party

.
or ctialitiori

IS pesetas (13 pence) for each
vote cast, for every, elected
senator from that' party, and 45
pesetas (38 pence) per vote
cast for any party’s congres-
sional list, by provinces, prfr
'tided at least one candidate
from that party’s list was
elected in the province. Id
addition, the .state : will reiih-.

burse parries- in the amount of'
one million pesetas (about
£8,500) for each one of their
candidates who is efteted
There will not only be bills

to pav,' but - undoubtedly some
squabbling during the next few
weeks about

1 bow to cut. - the
cake. Many of the electoral

coalitions are" loose alliances in-

deed, and there is bound to be
some disagreement- over bow
to share, out the reimburse-
ments , among, the various
parties making up -such chalk
rions.

Harry DebeJius

'have had access. -to- classified :

information. They also deny
religious'- discrimination, that
anybody :

is in' 'prison- without
bertg charged or that- there is.

anybody who wants to work,
whd 'Cannot get a job. .

• • The " pyideacfr- against the .

.Russians, , which is being _

gathered together.for presents*
.

-tion at Belgrade, is . enormous. .

I

witnessed some of it first-hand
during a recent^visit. ;to Mas-,
cow. 1 went there as a tourist -

and at that^level X confess to -

baring ‘ beeji r a agreeably,
-impressed- Stories or long waits
in restaurants and 'of a drab
and utility-looking city, woved
to -'

fife, onsniweannated.^ But J~
was -an the 'tour mainly -so rhat

I could 'mdgt aftj old and &ar
friend who is not allowed to
come and vimt me. ’

Her riame is Ida vNudel, a
name which means something
to Jews all oyer the world. She.
is a' long term “rfefusfldik" (ode-
who Is Defuse'# an exit visa)

-famous for-,her courage in the
face"of constant KGB arrests^'

interrogations, searches . and
surveillance -and for. : the 'help
and comfort -she gives 'to .the '

.prisoners of Zion, Jews ..who -j

are in prison, for their fights
foe.- Jewish -rights.

. .
Ida^kuro-

duced me to Moscow's leading
Jewish activists - and it was,
among them, warm, -hospitable,.,

dedicated - and -tired as many
of them- are, that .1 spent most-,
of the time. •

Some. of them have joined- a.
.Helsinki xhonftbring committee,’
cataloguing breaches;, of . file

agreement ,. as; ".thdy;. ,o«xur
J

others concentrate. .on' emigrAr-

.

tioti and still; oth?rs: on Jewish
culture and education. '

Tb'ere , is \a determination
among the Jews w> re-esiablish

themselves as a religious and
cdlraral minority and .the'.Soviet
authorities have systematically
set about., preventing if. They
do.. .this in’, a' number, of waj-s

birr mainjy . by. removing, ,

harassing and fettering the
leaden. Anatoly Shcharansky,
whose mother

.
and brother I

met fc ‘Moscow, for instance,
has; been. held In a KGB prison
since’ the beginning of March.

was active on the Helsinki -

monitoring committee and was
named"in-zn-lzvesrta article as

'

baring connexions with the
CTA._ But he has never been
officially indicted with any-

.
thing and it seems obvious fr

the of questioning osed

the -interrogation of hjs friei

that the -Soviet authorities >

still deriding whether
threatened charge of treas

. which'carried the death pena
can be [.substantiated.

;
Af

repeated appeals by his.inati

for infonhatma. as to his beri'

the nature of ,the charge's
requests' for a lawyer, she

finally hedrd
.
in writirtg. tfraJ

. js indeed, treason which is be-

investigated. .’

Another refusenik ”, Jr

Begun has -recently been for
guilty., of .v** parasinoD

”

. Soviet .version of "Catch 2
, and a threat banging, over i -

heads of all tnq. activists. -W.

hormolly happens when, a Sov
citizen applies for an exit v

'is that he is dismissed from .•

job on some pretext almost
'oncej-

'

’*•
Thereafter 1 be finds it nt

' ;
to- Impossible to get other wa
since' his own profession w
be denied to him and there t

.

MitfnB rules .preventing slail

and professional ‘people fn

idbine unskilled work. After
•m - _.c Lv! ^ ..Mtikln Vrt nm

while of being unable tn wo
the “refusenik

1

’, .is charged

Begun was
.
with “ parasinsn

; and living off the state. Begr .

who .
was sentenced to ^ yea ‘

'
exile,' , had actually benn .eat

ing some' sort "Of living as

teacher oE Hebrew' but that

not allbtfdfi either.

And what of the grounds «

'which exit visas are refused
' The most common is " access

clastified ’information ". Lil

- Leo Albert of Kiev who was
private in the army engaged ;

,
"O-J UUU Vi 1 -

says .with typical refusenik

humour) .'or Ida whose job w-

..to assess'.tbe economic riabili

of vaurious factory sites,' none
"which was ever built. And thf •

there are’. refusals like tb

given to the ChudnovSkys whe -

no. reason is offered at alL

, Almost. . eyery. day, one
other activist is taken id f

-questioning. Most >of them a

accompanied • wherever they -

by their .KGB.. “ tails,”. It -

' known
:

that thrift
1 aipartmer

Sre v
“ bogged ’’ mad that p

rittei converrations may be Us

a^ansr them. Searches of t

apartments are. regular a

systematic. Ida bad mis-plac

something .1 had given h
'

“Ntiver mind**, she .said, “ ..'

gee .the KGB to find it next ti:

-they are here.”

• The fact is thar all who ;

^concerned
a

with the aai\
’

movement in the ;Soriet Un ;

.

arerinaeasingly -convinced ri .

the refusals, arrests, impris ._

meats, inter rogatioas,_ surv
-

lance, ahti-Jewish articles,-
'

'V.

films . and cartoons are ‘

an 'organized and concerr
campaign to put a stop to »

r&urgeoce of’Jewisb ident 1.
:

culture and nationalism
Russia, Anti-Semitism to-

other name is'.jusr as obviou'- -

:
-

especially to a Jew.

PosTscriptr. I had hoped to ill -..

trace this article with a l
; :

photographs but ' for so’-.-

weird reason,- both nty’ mo-..

..and mv- -still cameras, wh._.
"

were in good working or
-before I -left and are now, c.

during nothing but blank fi

JaneMoonm^
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Not a lot of

stick, from
the maestro
For a man v.itii a reputation for

eutina two reporters before
breakfast every day, Herbert
von Karajan was in an abste-

min'js mood yesterday.

At a press conference, the

famed conductor whom every-

body i'even the journa lists)

insisted on calling maestro,

showed si"ns of his notorious
temperament on only two occa-

sions.

The first was when a photo-
grapher kept flashing lights in

his- eyes. The second was when
wiiisDerers at his elbow tried
too hard not to he audible and
were
. At nnc si am?. I feared T had
upset h :m. This vas when I

as!-:vJ why tl.e order of his two
Royal Festival Hall concerts,
with the Berlin Phil had been
reversed, so that the Mahler No
5 would he performed before
the Reelhoven 5 and 6 and not
the other way round, as adver-
tised. “Nothin? tn do v.-th

nie ". tie said, eyes briefly
emitting daggers.

' “ I always
intended the Mahler to come
first ; it is the more difficult ".

Then iie patted me on the arm
and I '.new ail was well.

He goes to Tussauds today to
have an effigy made of him.
Did he intend to donate some
clothing, or perhaps a baton,
in create rhe illusion of life ?

No. Did he intend to watch
today's friendly football match
between the Berlin' Phil and
the LSO ? No. Not a cross no,
just firm.

The maestro is much .smaller
than I had imagined, is 69. and
intends to spend his 70th birth-
day next year in the Himalayas
to avoid all the festivities.

It is not, however, only the
desire to be alone that will
send the maestro up inro the
peaks. While other people will
be doing high-level research
into awful things like cosmic
radiation, he will study the
effects o£ altitude on the
quality of sound. One might
call it high fidelity.

Mr Attlee and
the Garter
After the Birthday Honours,
yesterday's Carter ceremony.
Ironically, Lhe Order of the
Garter remains at the personal
disposal yf the Queen, not be-

cause the Crown have hung on
to it grimly in the face of an
ever more cynical disposal of

honours by patronage-minded

Prime Ministers, bat because a
Prime Minister himself suffered
from embarras de largesse.

From 1911 until 19+7, the
Garter was awarded on the
recommendation of the Prime
[Minister, like every other
honour. Eut in 1947 Mr Attlee
went to

_

King George VI and
asked him if he wnuld rntiui

the Order reverting entirely to
the Crown’s patronage. He said
he was embarrassed by some of
his importunate colleagues in

the Labour Government who
hoped for. and apparently asked
fur. Garters.

The King duly obliged and
the honour has remained apoli-

tical ever since.

The name game
The name game, which has

ignited the imagination cr

many readers, has cau^it on
across the big water. The
Tulanian. magazine of Tulane
University of Louisiana, des-

cribes an inquiry into Christian

name? by an educational
psychologist there.

Richard achieves higher
grades than Roderick because
teachers have “ preconceived
negative notions about sixth-

grade Rodericks whom they
regard as

H mentally not too

wdl adjusted
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Bas cuisine in

the Parks
Back in April, six judges were
asked by rhe Department of rhe
Environment to sample the 17

restaurants and cafes in the
Royal Parks and make an
award to rhe one they thought
the best. Several weeks, a mil-

lion calories, ami a ton of

Rennies later, the judges
hare decided i surprise, sur-
prise) that no establishment

was good enough to merit an
award.
Although they Fed that to

make an award might imply a

standard cf quality which docs
not exist, dies- have decided to

esmmeed the Cake House in St

James's Park ** at any' race for
trying ”. Tbe_ generaJ standard
of catering in the parks is

** Jamen table the judges fceL
The catering establishments

in Hyde Park, Regent’s Park,
Richmond Park. Hampton
Court and Greenwich and St
James’s Parks all provided what
the judges felt was <m unimagi-
native approach to rhe needs of
customers. Menus, for examples
are printed only in English
though half rhe customers arc
foreign touriics.

Lady Birk. the minister re-

sponsible for the Royal Parks,
is to cell the caterers to the
Department “ to discuss the
whole philosophy of park cater-
ing”. She has also set up a
working party to look into the
basic contractual and adminis-
trative arrangements. I bet you
that by the time of next year’s,
competition, the be& fed things
in die parks will still Ire the
duds.

Centenary of

celluloid ; >
,T
r.

An ardent stu»<rer-of rapids,,

pbeasanrs’,
. clays and' lines, I

had never “until yesterday, shot
craps. This, overraoed. pastime

provides'' -7 ; Brrtish Industrial

Plastics riie oppotttpvhy

of exporting to Las Vegae vast

quantities of celluloid in block

form from which cr^p dice are

made.
, . ,

Xylonite..' IcdluJoid ‘.is a'

hundred -years old )'ear and
although BIT ndw manufacture
only 400 tcmnes annually, the

turnover for tire materia! is in

exceis of £lm. Tbemm-plastics

have done to celluloid what Mae
West did tn life jackets; though
celluloid she&t is still in much
demand, for table tennis balls.

The first man-made plastic to

be rhauufactured commercially,
celluloid remains the most and
in some cases the only suitable
material Tor_ several special
applications

,
in which today’s

“ super-plastics ” are still un-
able to meet the users’ spedfT-.
cation_s. #

So, if vou are in need of ping
pong balls, crap dice or mortar
bomb capsules (and BIP say
that they get some very funny
orders* indent for celluloid.

Elsewhere in The Times lust
/ noticed that •

-

:
Bjnrun£hain. Urdversitjj has .

"received 510,000 research grant
‘

Jrqm British Rail for’.
~

“ evaluation df chopper
control nothing to do with.
the Beeching'Oxe though. ;

chopper,'! discover, is- a device
. tfyac controls, electric motors *

oh troths. - *-
. - -

<
' - 1 .- f

Supersoiiik:. day

,

.After -British : Rail’s- Awayday^
it’s British

'

'Airways’s Farawa1

‘day. .TEe- description 7

is nt? own,
and is. of. coarse strictly copy?

-rightr - - - : 1 • 1

One hundred peOiple, includ-
ing the 25 .winners of a Daily
Mirror competition, fly charter
Concorde to Washington tomor-
row. After six hours in the city

—and their 10 minutes at the

White House is not to
sneered at because it is exac

.

ZO iranirces more chan I h:-

spent-. there—they fly bi

agam.
.

•’ It will be the first transall
tic.' supersonic day trip .

' ordinary mortals as agai
those 'supermen who do the t-

.'flights...

. Ope "Mirror group execut*
v/fao will be on the trip i*.

'me"what a relief it will be .

to suffer jet lag. “HI be np
, tne moruing, off to Washing:

:

r

.for a .business conference, t

back -in. ray bed the same nief

.
.The.-Concorde flight to V*Y

lngron -
. (and rhe one back,

course)' takes 34 hours. Cle
people who make a habit >
knowing these tilings tell

.

that this is rhe same perind 1

time it took for the cnarhes
yore to travel from pie stv
to the next before a cliaj&c-'
horses.

Past script : I have no sympathy for readers who keep • ''t?

complaining to me about the “ tedious n routine of havinz to ’•

apply to the Cyclists Touring Club for tickets tn teke their
bicycles free on trains. More than 10,QOppcdallerg hrv* done
it without making a fuss ; they know a'godsehd when t'hov sec
one: The club, 1 should add. is monitoring the trial scheme on ...

s
-

behalf of British Rail to see. if. it can become : -,i r .
.* -k

vermartatt. , . i:Jn ms paragraph on smell-tiestrcv.ng itincr soles-
I-should have explained that my pack of ‘'Johnson's. . \
pdor-Eaters** was pur'chased in America. In Briritihi tliev tire,

marketed as “ Comae Odor-Eaters ”, after Combe International. '
r
-ih

die makers. '

fl
-
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Dugfaout • its. history the
.ler of the Labour-Party has.

0 chosen by the party in Par-

rent. This might be regained
some extent as a historical

^.denr, in that the par&amen-
party needed as a matter of

„Xical convenience to have a
' aman—rwho was then ’ subse-

.

ntly acinowiedged as- leader'
N
Jbe party , in Parliament and

*ide. Labour thereby followed
'•r has until recently been the'

,
nal practice of the other

- n parties, ‘ though the

..
emrary processes by 'which

" Conservative leader .used to
;

rge. allowed a degree of
acLon as to who was con-
ed. The Liberals derided

a year, however, that in future
r leader. should berelected by-
constituency parties and the
servatfrves raw have apt insti-

onailized' procedure! for coit- "

ing the. party in the country
ren ' though lira has' not
red fd he entirely s&tisfac-

'Now there
-
is a move to.,

age
'•

-Labour’s method' of
tmg the leader . and a-

jQnbl' -.Executive wording
y has pot forward three
oust the status quo*, -election,

he party conference Or by a.

ial electoral college cohsisr-
of all Labour MPs'&nd par- -

iantary . candidates* and
. ‘esentatives of trade, unions
other affiliated bodies.-' :

ler'e are two quite" distinct
tves for seeking , to broaden

election procedure : .
the

2f that this is more'ixi accord-.

1 with the spirit of a demo-
te age and the hope that this

Id make; it easier 'to elect a
wing candidate. Neither
mption should be accepted at

.

value. It is certainly. true
the parliamentary party has
r been prepared to elect a
apion of the left, that it still

a substantial majority of the
t and centre, and that it is.:

y to be weighted even more

to the. right if Labour is severely
defeated at the next election^

more MPs
;
of the. left, than

the right in-,highly marginal seatfc
-there is not much chance, on all

reasonable estimates; of the PLP
: choosing, a left-wing- successor to
Mr- Callaghan in the next Parlia-
ment. ' - • i

Bur it does not follow"that-the

.

party conference .would do so
either. Power at the conference
is predominantly in fire/hairds of
'the large trade unions with their
block votes. These have been
used traditionally to . sustain
moderate parliamentary leader-
ship, though in recent years
union

.
power has been exercised'

mpre un predictably. While 'most
union leaders ' have been
prepared to exert themselves ”tO-
keep a. "Labour gqyernrneiir ,in
officef and!, to support the first,
two phases of the social contract,

.they -have not always been
equally -ready- to -back - the
.moderate headers of the- Govern-
ment in tbeir harden withiiv the

- party. That rn ay .
well be chang-

•ina. “ .Certainly there .is ro
evidence of a swing; to the left in

the - trade union .movement in
gfenpral. Indeed, the election of
Mr- Moss Evans as general secre-
tary 1 of the .-TrajisTKin:;. and
General Workers? ' Union ' may
•poiiit to the consolidation of a

' leadership more concerned with
trade union than id*oTn»ical‘
issues. $n it would be facile to
assume that if. the decision were
in the hands ef;.the *vrty .con-'
Ferpr^e Mr Benn would be’ swept
to office.

A special electoral college
-might be a different matter,
depending on how representation

.

from the different sectors of the
party was weighted. The. attrac-
tion of such - an arrangement,
quite apart from the' opportunity
it' might present! for the balance
to be tilted, to sirir the prefer?
.ence of the party’s constitutional
engineers, is that it' might be ah
administratively- more, practical
proposition than leaving the

,
.choice to the conference. The

* conference meets . annually and
could easily, provide an occasion

‘ for thS election of re-election of
the leader at prescribed inter-

vals. But leaders do not always
choose to “depart

;
to suit toe

convenience of • -the party
calendar. -and' any electoral

system must be suitable for

; operation .in emergencies. To call

a special conference woold be a

very, cumbersome’ business and a
special electoral college might
present less of a problem in that
way. But if the 1 party conference
is' eager to take 'the decision
away' from the parliamentary
party if might well be reluctant
to give it to another body with
.ho previous existence.

. Nonethe less, is there an over-
riding, case on grounds of demo-
cracy for j£vmg others ' beyond
MPs a share, in the .choice .? That
was1 the strong feeling, in the

:' Liberal Party and they managed,
to. Accomplish, the exercise with-
out thej' confusion that had been
predicted, - though also without
arbusing the popular fervour
That some had expected. But
there is always a difficulty in
partial movements towards demo-
cracy within a political party.' All
too often it simply - transfers
power to particular sectional
interests. That is what would
happen if the decision were to
be given to the party conference,
so that the union leaders would
exert .directly a weight in excess
of . the considerable influence
they have already over the choice

. of the parliamentary party. It
would in all probability not -be

feasible to give every member
of the uarty a vote. So it would
be much better to leave matters
as they stand, with all the
familiar and considerable advant-
ages' there are in the decision
resting -with the MPs. Thev know

.
the. candidates best, thev have to

1 follow' the leader in. the daily

combat- of the -House of Com-
mons, and they have most of all

to lose from making the wrong
“ Selection.

PEN TO ALL TYPES OF TALENT
nineteenth century battle

osare that recruitment to the

ter Chrii Service was carried

.

on the basis of intellectual

it alone was protracted and
1 fought. Its eventual
evement proved one.;of the
t valuable and enduring lega-

left by the . reforming
etus of the high, Victorian

sveral . of its skirmishes.,

e fought in the ' leader
mns of, . The Times, some
hem during the 1850’s in
:les by Robert. Lowe ; who

.

1 to remark that: * It was a
of Efcn versus Education,
Eton • always won Lowe
d against Treasury attempts
ead off "reform by holding;
:ed competitions- involving- a
: of three in. which the best
idate was' offered ah estab-
-d post To aid. the survival
-atronage, two hopeless run-

, - known as “Hayteris
ts

"*
'after the Patronage

etary of the day, would be
d against the favoured In di-
al. Naturally, the favourite
ys won, though, according
egend, one of the idiots

ttially came top by default
entered the public service I

was Robert Lowe as Chan-
r of the Exchequer who
ged all that with an Order in

'

xil in 1870 establishing
letitive examination as the

oE Civil Service recruit-
. Since then, the principle,
aeritocracy has penetrated

y all the professions, its

t monument probably being
Sutler Education Act of 1944
the blossoming- of grammar

school education- it hurtured. But
’

from the 1960’s
.

' meritocracy
suffered a series of .blows, par-
ticularly in the. state sector of
secondary ; education.; By some.'
perversion, .it became tied up-
with tiiat persistent-, virus in

-British public life, 'class warfare.

; Until now fhe^pivil Service has
remained virtually immune from
such regression. But the system
of recruitment-to higher, posts is

.about to be reviewed by a com-
mittee of establishment officers
in response to persistent opposi-
tion ro present -arrangements
from the Society of Civil Public
Servants, -which represents
officials in executive grades. The
society- has long exhibited an
animus against young ** fliers

”

recruited • from
.
the ancient

universities aiid groomed in high
policy jobs for- rapid promotion
to

;
top posts. Their

_
members,

they argue, are denied oppor-
tunities they deserve and,
unlike young- university-trained
entrants, possess the practical
experience - and management
skills ;

..
that are increasingly

' essential elements in the work of
the government machine.

After the Fulton report of

1968, the society agreed to the
foundation of a new entry grade-
of administration trainee. Instead
of the existing assistant principal

scheme, which admitted about 80
.“fliers” annually with a few
promotees from the executive,
grades, a larger, more broadly
based intake would be made. The
Idea was to ensure the continued
attraction of- first class minds
while increasing opportunities
for executive promotions and for'

the extra managerial talent, that
Whitehall required.

• Since' its introduction in 1971,

. the scheme has wholly succeeded
,in only one_ of its - aims, . the
recruitment of that policy-

making high - quality intellect

which was adequately - provided"
bv the arrangement if replaced.
Not every administration trainee
needs the brain of a Macaulay.'
Managing a supplementary bene-
fits office in a big city is a
demanding job.- It requires
different skills than formulating
monetary policy in Treasury
Chambers but it is vital, and
deserves parity of esteem.
Tbe committee of establish-

ment officers has a genuine
reforming job to. do. But in its

search for solutions it must not
jeopardize the “ thin, clear steam
of excellence”, to. use Lord
Ashby’s phrase, that is vital to

successful policy formulation at
the highest level. For that
reason, they should resist the
demand from the Society of
Civil and Public Servants that all

graduate recruitment .be res*
• tricted to executive officer rank..

In its deliberations the com-
mittee should bear in mind the
sober warning to be found in tbe
journalistic profession since
1965. In that year, the National
.Union of Journalists succeeded
in persuading the Newspaper
Publishers Association to aban-
don .the practice of direct:

’recruitment to Fleet Street from
the universities. A three year
.apprenticeship, normally in the
provinces, became a prerequisite
to a post with a national news-
paper. There has unquestionably
been a loss of high talent to
other professions. The Civil
Service must avoid the same mis-
take.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The British response to EEC membership

sung wages
Mr Stephan Sehattmarm

The Presided r of 'the National
i of Mane Workers is said
ve told tbe Northumberland

.

ns' picnic at Bedlington on
day (June 11} that money was
cause of the decline of last

9 c«d production by six million
compared with 1975. “ Wo go
vk to get the biggest amount
age-i possible to get tbe best
ard of living for our families,

s what I intend to do.”
tide 23 of the new draft Con-
ion of the Union of Socialist

t Republics just published, on
nher band, states in its first

irapfa ; “ Xbe stare shall stead-

pursue the policy of raising
level of

.

remuneration for

r and the real incomes of the
ing people in keeping with the
th of labour productivity (my
s).”

:y I ask my fellow trade
List through the courtesy

_
of

; columns whether I am guilty

keeping company with
jonaries: For 1 happen to

ve that what the draftsmen of

Sower oonstitution soy is no
* than economic, truism whose
:ty hes been proved through-
he_ evolution of human society-
•s' faithfully.

®HA>f.SCHATTMANN.
rm Ckifc,

Mall, SWI.

imomrfes
i Lieutenant Colonel David
ikel

f Mr Yasamee [June 7) . has
•n w :de inference': from an
ted historical event. Maimonldes
n>t forced to leave his native
ova because of Catholic

erance-of Jews, as Mr Yasamee

assumes, nor did be finally settle in

Egypt because ii was an “Arab"
country, and therefore tolerant

In the middle of the 12ch century,
when Maimonides was a child,

Cordova came -under the 'rule

of
-
a fanatical Moslem ' sect—the

Almohades (Unitarians)—who
offered the Jews conversion to

Islam, the sword or. exile. At that

time, Egypt’s small . population
contained a high proportion of its

original inhabitants, the non-Arab
Christian -Copts, and had been'

ruled, since 1171 at least,- by the

great Saladin, who was not an Arab.
Although. Maimonides became

personal physician to. Saladin, it

must be remembered that a similar

post, in London, was- offered by
Richard Coeur de Lion, but was
declined. The whims, or self-

interests. of absolute rulers should
.not be interpreted as evidence of

?
>pular or national tolerance.

ours faithfully;

DAVID PREISKEL,
27 Aylestone Avenue, NW6.
June 8.

^stronger Ombnfkiaari
From Mr Roy Lewis

Sir, In bis call for a jubilee year

effort to tighten up our political

way Of life, Mr George Hutchinson

urged
.
greater recourse by citizens

to the Parliamentary Commissioner
(Ombudsman). * As one. (I suspect,

one of many)- who have tried that

tack, may I note that the Ombuds-

.

man in a lengthy and painstaking

inquiry found' for my. wife and

myself against the Inland Revenue

;for maladministration, but his

recommendations for redress were

contemptuously brushed aside by

the Revenue, an appeal to the

Special Commissioners failed m
turn, and^ the House of Commons
Select Committee on the Parlia-

mentary Commissioner, which is

supposed to consider rejections of
the Ombudsman’s findings, and
which has been appraised of the
case, did nothing.
The cost, futility and failure to

get relief in such cases hardly
encourages the aggrieved citizen

. who
.

suspects . that Parliament
largely set up the Parliamentary
Commissioner as a smokescreen. It

is not. more, appeals, to the Ombuds-
man we want but a stronger
Ombudsman-—perhaps somebody
with the status of a High Court
Judge able - to issue writs of
Certiori, or with., similar powers
against the bureaucracy?
Yours, etc.

ROY LEWIS,
2G Sydney Road,
Richmond,
Surrey.
June 13.

Saving on services

From Mr George Wansbrough

Sir. Experience shows that free

services are apt to be used extra-

vagantly and economy is best

achieved if costs are attributed

where they are incurred. Postal

- services are,, are they not, supplied

to government deportments free.

Their use seems to the outsider

lavish, and one would expect signifi-

cant savings if ' each department
“bore on its own vote all postal

debits like the rest of us.
' Postal savings would lead ro

savings of paper, use of which also

seems lavish. Modern telephone and
metering farih'ries would make
possible derailed attribution likely

to promote economy;
Yours faithfully,

GEORGE WANSBROUGH,
Udimore Cottage,

Otterbourne Hill,

Winchester.

From Professor' George Steiner. ._

Sir,
.
Have other guests in Britain

been struck by the total absence of

Europe from - the ceremonies,
symbolism and rhetoric of -the

-Jubilee? Innumerable speeches,
-including the Queen’s - at the Guild-
haii. dwelt on the' moral, social and
psychological .aspects of the post
quarter century' of British history.
Entry into the Common Market was'
not referred to. So far as I- am
aware, Mr Roy Jenkins ivas present
in no official capacity, if at all, at
any of the many occasions of "pcanp
and prophecy. Aptly enough, the
one touch wish a -distinctly con-
tinental' reference was tire sail by
on the. Thames of some of the small
croft which had brought men back
from Dunkerque.
•When

. seen as part . of a brilliant

series of public occasions that began
with President Carter's visit, the
focus' is unmistakable: the Jubilee
pictured -Britain’s best hopes in

terms of the “ special relationship
"

to the United States, and in terms
of its historical primacy in the
Commonwealth (all that oratory,'

about the family made up by one
quarter of the earth's population).
Anyone familiar with the American
situation will testify .that an
undoubted emotional sympathy for

Britain persists; bat that it has
almost nothing to do with > the
realities of United States policy. Its

priorities lie elsewhere. As to the
question of whether or not the
OoaHnoawealdi. well prove sign! EL
cant to Britain’s social and economic
future/ i&as remains, at best, a
moot point.
Viewed from the Continent, the

tenor of the Jubilee, the choice of
a new ambassador to Washington
with publicly expressed anti-EEC
views, and the Whole tone of current
British comment, Merely confirm
and dramatize the Gaullist

prophecy : .
- fundamentally the

referendum' signified little, Britain

does not feel Itself to be a part of

the EEC in any deep sense, and its

semi-adherence
: serves American

purposes (the “ Trojan horse "

simile ).

Is this so ? The Continent, cer-

tainly that vital portion comprised
in a Rome-Paris-Madrid triangle,

finds itself at an absolutely pivotal

point in the long historical attempt

to combine an essentially Roman-
Christian past with the new forces

of populism and state-dirijpsme (of

which some form of Marxism is the

current embodiment). On whether
or not this attempt succeeds
depends the future of the material

and spiritual world to which Britain

has voced-to adhere—a vote at least

as important, and probably far more
so, man any of the other events
celebrated tins pest .week. Yet in -the

great political-philosophic debates

which now dominate
- European

thinking and feeing, her voice is

scarcely heard.
There are many

.
in this :cduntry

{
but how many ?) who feel that tbe

Jnited Kingdom, would be better

off. if it left the EEC—whatever
“ leaving ** means : legally and
administratively.' There is beginning
to 'be a Considerable body of
continental opinion which feels that

Europe would be better off. without
so ambivalent1

a member. The
Jubilee will have strengthened this

sentiment To act on it would, I

believe, be severely, perhaps irre-

parably, damaging to the future of

both parties.

Yours fadthfuuly,

GEORGE STEINER,
Churchill College,
Cambridge.
June 10.

Constitutional practice
.From Mr Nigel .Spearing, MP for

Newham, South (Labour)
Sir, Your two distinguished corres-

pondents of June 10, Geoffrey

Rippon and Wayland Rennet,
illustrate tbe flaws in each other’s

,

arguments in discussing the

obUgatioos of EEC membership.
Geoffrey Rippon believes that a

free vote for Cabinet Ministers on
the principle of direct elections

Would :
“ flout a constitutional

practice which is at the core of the

way - in which we order the

relationship between the Executive
and the Legislature

M
.

Until January 1, 197?, he would
of course have been -correct, but
from that date tbe House of

Commons has had two Executives,
one in Whitehall which it can
control, and another in Brussels

which it cannot. Any flouting must
lie in the votes of those, including
himself, who voted to permit the

European Executive to legislate for

this nation “without further enact-

ment”, to give direct powers of

taxation to Brussels and make
rulings of its Courts binding on
our own.
Wayland ' Rennet claims that

amendment of the European Com-
munities Act .to restore parliamen-
tary control over Regulations, etc,

and also Ministers is unnecessary.
Firstly, the Act itself specifically

gives tbe direct power to the EEC
Council, thus by-passing Parliament
completely, secondly, direct control

over every action ” British

Ministers may take in secret

package dealing in Brussels' is not

so simple as he implies. Any
reading of the relevant debates

when Divisions have
_

taken place

will illustrate tire point.

In 1972 Edward Heath, Geoffrey

Rippon and Margaret Thatcher and
their friends destroyed the
customary relationship between the

Legislature and the Executive.

Most Ministers are primarily

Members of the House of Commons
-and their first responsibility is to

maintain its power. They can
hardly complain when, having
flouted ' the constitution, relevant

conventions change coo to meet new
threats from a new and powerful
Executive and a rival Assembly.
Yours faithfully.

NIGEL SPEARING,
House of Commons.
June 12.

Free trade
From Mr Michael Gibbon

Sir, I . read with great satisfaction

in The Times today (June 2j the

'letter from Mr Richard Body. Here
'is appearing at last among the

Conservative Party a new Peelite.

But where ‘ is Sir Robert Peel,

.where the Prune Minister with the

abiliry and courage to bring home
to. the nation the true state of

affair^ and defy tbe protectionists ?

When Peel took office in 1841 he
was already convinced that free

trade was necessary to save the

nation. He immediately repealed as

many duties on foodstuffs as be
could without alienating his own
party, hut he bad to wait five years

for the disasters of the Irish famine
before he could carry Parliament

with him and repeal the com laws
themselves.
We are now back to 1841 and I

doubt if we shall, be granted even
five years before disaster over-

takes us. Matters are now horribly

complicated by the fact that we
have a host of foreign protectionists

on our backs, as well as the native

sub-species. Well, we must get rid

of them. We must come out of tbe

EEC and once more buy our food
in the cheapest market," wherever
that may be. It might happen to be
Europe after all if the Europeans
would also give up protection.

I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

MICHAEL GIBBON,
Abberton Hall,

Pershore,
Worcestershire.
June 2.

Socialist ideals
From Mr John L. Powell

Sir, The Labour Movement is

today in dire peril of stagnating
and decaying through potential
failure to adapt its ideals to a

world as opposed to a national
society. One ittustrauon of this is

the dismal support given to die
demands of developing states in

tire North-South dialogue. Another
is the call for the Labour Movement
to commit itself to take Britain out
of the EEC.
Our socialist ideals of equality

and redistribution of wealth hare
continuing relevance, but their

application needs radical rethink-
ing. Hitherto the vehicle for rheir

application has been the nation/
state—hence the welfare state—
created by the people for the
people. “ But for which people ?

"

socialists must question. The very
fact that the evocative “them and
us ” encapsulates the chasm
between developed and developing
world, demonstrates that the wel-

fare state is only a seminal achieve-
ment. For the constituency of
socialism is not merely the nation/
state but the world.

Failure to recognize that wider
constituency spawns a myopic self-

styled socialism Wind ro Identify-

ing in .the self-seeking nation /stare

the same avaricious capitalist of

socialist heritage aod blind to

adopting the trappings of nationa-

lism; Such trappings ill befit those
of us who seek consistently with
their ideals to appose flagrant
nationalism as in Wales and
Scotland.
To recognize that wider con-

stituency, however, is to reco’itire

that the achievement of the “ wel-
fare world requires far more than
the maundy money of national over-

seas aid programmes and even more
than satisfying the demands of the
Group of 77 developing states. It

requires a-chnowledcing the Iiirtiia-

tions of rhe nation/state
- and adap-

ting our ideals and policies

accordingly.
Acknowledgment of those Jinjita-

tio*>j by rhe EF.C’s founders, in-

cluding socialists, has been rewarded
bv particular economic success in

the original member states. Eo uallv,

relucrance to so acknowledge in the
panicked wake of the 1973 oil crisis

has contributed to the EEC’s recent
schisms. The acknowledgment is all

the more necessary now with the
likely enlargement of die

p
EEC and

the extension of the Lome Conven-
tion.

Advocates of Britain's withdrawal
from the EEC and a siege economy
must question for whom the pre-

sumed benefit and at whose
expense.. Socialism as opposed to a

transient populism gives a d i«-

quietenins answer. Those courses
may seem attractive to a Labour
Party desperate for electoral suc-

cess, but hardly to a socialist

Labour Movement. Yet the Labour
Party is nothing if ir is not also a
Movement.
Yours faithfully.

JOHN L. POWELL,
Prospective Labour Parliamentary
Candidate for Cardigan,
Flat 2. 12 Spencer Hill, SW19.
June 11.

Current facts
From Mr WiUiam J. Ward
Sir, It was generally considered that

the EEC referendum would, settle

the question of ' United Kingdom
membership provided the result was
conclusive. Certainly, the anti-

marketeers, who happened to be the

most eager advocates of referendum,
led everyone to believe that they
would abide by the. result. It would

now appear that this was not so.

Lady Burton (.Tune 7) is quite cor-

rect in "saying that the credit side

of membership is- never given.

Government ministers and anti-mar-

keteers are happy, if not anxious, to

attribute ail our ills to membership

of the EEC. The only facts which

are readily available are produced

by those who cannot .realistically be

said ro be impartial and are con-

tained in pamphlets such as the one

recently produced under Mr Wedg-
wood Berm’s patronage.

It is time that somebody without

bias one way or tire other produced

a second instalment to the literature

produced, and the predictions made,

at rhe time of original entry. It is

probably ton much -to expect the-

present Government to produce an

up to date version uf the 1971

“ Facrsheets ” distributed by the

then Government, but is there no

one who will ?

The public should be provided

with the means to judge the value

(if any) of the “facts” publicized

by Mr Wedgwood Benn and others

of his persuasion.

Yours faithfully.

WILLIAM J. WARD.
13 New End,
Hampstead, NW3.
June 8.

World peace
From Mr B. E. Gilmour

Sir, The Bishops of Chichester and

Manchester (June 9) write that the

European Community contributes to

world peace. I am surprised rhey do

not trv to give new evidence for this

assertion. Possibly they are unaware

of the arguments which cast doubt

on their 'proposition when it was

first presented to the public several

years ago.
, . ,

It appears -in facr that in such

communities wars dp not necessarily

cease, but become civil, wars- Athens

fought with her allied cities, and

the Roman Republic with the Latins.

As to the Roman Empire, Gibbon

is probablv accessible to many of

vour reade'rs. The list of such con-

flicts in more recent times is too

long to repeat here - and shows that

direct elections make things no

better. Presumably nearly everyone

can recall the Nigerian Civil War,

and th civil war over Bangladesh.

Apart from internal conflicts, such

unnatural unions have shown some
signs of the associated tendenevto

be externally aggressive. The
Kaiser’s Germany was more
bellicose than the old German
States, and Hitlers Union of Austria

and Germany did not make for

perce.
There ii an old country saying

that good fences make good neigh-

bours. We are more likely to

develop our friendships with other

countries by looking after our own
affairs in ’ peaceful indenendence

than by creating conflicts of interest

inside the Common Market,

heightened by irritation with a

remote bureaucracy in Brussels.

Yours faithfullv.

H. E. GILMOURv
17 Carlton Road.
Ealing. W5L
June 10.

Hueen of Europe ?
From Mr J. Enoch Powell, MP for

Doum.. South < Ulster Unionist)

Sir, “ Bv the statute of Westminster
1931 ”, says Mr Pesketr (June 10),

“the succession to the throne may
be varied only with- die consent of

all dominion parliaments.” Alas,

not so; that bit is in the preamble

,

which is not part of the statute and

would not he binding even if the

statute were. It was already dis-

regarded. in respect of the royal

style and titles-, 25 years ago at the

accession of our presenr Sovereign.

Yours faithfully.

J. ENOCH POWELL.
House of Commons.
June .13.

Oxenckn monument
From Mrs M. Dance
Sir, Tie Society for the Protection
of Ancient Buildings is wbolet

.
heartedly in support of the letter

on June 7 from tbe_ distinguished

Fellows of the Society of Anti-
quaries in connection with the pro-

posal to 'move the Oxenden monu-
ment in Winghom Church from its

present anil original position ro

another pan of the church. The
situation has been well explained

by the .'signatories to this letter.

The society heard of this pro-

posal in February of this year and

immediately, made known its views

to the Diocesan Advisory Com-
mittee, pressing for die matter to

be reconsidered.
It is, therefore, glad of this oppor-

tunity to make known its views
through the medium of your

columns.
Yours faithfully,

ML DANCE, Secretary,

The Society for the Protection or

Ancient Buildings,

55 Great Ormond Street. WC1.
June 9.

Compulsory seat belts

From-Mr Russell Scott

Sir, I was interested to read in ypur
issue d Tuesday, May 24, the article

by Dr Tony Siurth headed “Why
Britain cannot afford not to use seat

belts”. In recent years during a

number of Wats to England, I have
eoco<umered repeatedly the hostile
attitude toward wearing seat heirs
which Dr Fciitb describes so well.
This attitude has been exhibited to
me by friends and others with such
frequenev that I have used it as a
subject of d'seussion.
The hostility

_
seems often to he

part of a conviction that the com-
pulsory wearing of seat belts is an
unwarranted invasion of personal
liberty and that somehow refusal to

wear a seat belt represents a symbo-
lic vicrory over interfering

“authority*.
It 's obvious that the En«’i?.h com-

munity would be^ef't from' the dis-

irpnMrance of tltis nv3srcbj«Tn. if

onfv for the r??<ors put by Dr
Smirli. I may be able to provide
un-ruber reason. • from information
which has been given tq me in the
course of the inouiry oF the Austra-
lian Law Reform Cpmmjsf»nn into

rur reference entitled “ Human
Ti«”.e Transnlrnrs ”.

Time and agmit in the AusrraPan
capital cities over recent menrhs,
1 hare asked • uenrosureeons and
neurologists the question : “ How
mainy br? in-da mane or brmn-deatii
patients do you trear e^ch .year ?

*

Usually the answer includes a state-

ment to the following effects “ sires
the introduction of compulsory seat

belts. Half the number which i used .

to treat before they were compufc
sory, or even less”. I am afraid that

I have no statistics, but this kind

of answer has been given too often

to be ignored, or dismissed.

Yours sincerely,

RUSSELL SCOTT,
Comm: sooner. Law Reform
Commission, Australia,

99 Elizabeth Street,

Sydney.
June 2.

Menhnore memento
From Mr Michael Diamond
Sir, Now that the Government is

ahle to rake stock of its huge pro-

fits from tbe MentmOre sale, is it

too much to ask that rhe National

Gallery might be given a sizeable

grant "ro p.iv for the Drouais paint-

ing of Mure, de Pompadour ? In

comparison with the Government’s
haul from Mentmore, the whole of

the reported sum nf £300,000 which
rhe Gallery has to find is uor so very

much. Perhaps a Jubilee gift would
he in order: there seems to be no
evidence that the Nation is to

receive a single work of art a.* a

direct result of this being Jubilee
Year.
Come to that.

.
Messrs. Sntheby

must he particularly well off ar the

momeat. A contribution from them
miglu be appropriate.
Yours, etc.

MICHAEL DIAMOND
3A Welbeck Mans :oos.

Inglewood Road, NWS.

Financial straits

of universities
From the Director of the London
School of. Economics, and others

Sir, Over the past five years the real

resources at the disposal of the uni-

versities have been declining. The
decline lias not been siarrling

—

roughly 2 per cent per annum—but
This makes it no less real and no
.lest damaging. In the end the effects

of slow starvation are just as certain
and irretrievable as those of the
guillotine, [n announcing the uni-
versities’ recurrenr s ranr f°r next
year the Secretary of State for Edu-
cation and Science said, “ I estimate
thq total recurrent resources avail-

able to the universities as a whole
in 1977-78 will fall below rhe 1976-77
level by about one per cent”, and
she made ir dear rhax in arriving at

this conclusion she had made
allowance for pay and price

increases.

What Mrs Williams did hot make
clear, but it has since emerged In

an answer id a parliamentary ques-
tion, was that the allowance she bad
made for pay increases was 5 per
cent and "for price increases 12-13

per cent. Of course, one would like

to think she will be proved right,

but for the universities this is not
an option open to us.

Rather more than half the uni-

versities’ exoend'.'ruTe i-4 on academic
salaries, and in this matter of their

salaries academics have been treated

shamefully. To illusrrate with n
single example: between 1972 and
1977, the average professorial salary
fell in real terms before tax by
nearly 30 per cenr. So it is clear that

.if any kind of justice is to be done
in this area alone then Mrs Wil-
liams's 5 per cent-can be held only
if- we reduce even further the staf-

.fing of universities.

To make matters worse, .even on
Mrs Williams’s assumptions about
inflation—which appear, to say the

least, insecure—there is hardly a

single university which is suffering

only a 1 per cent cut. In the four
institutions in which we work rhe
cut ranges" between 23 per cent and
4 per cent.

All this, following the rejection by
Mrs Williams's predecessor of the

advice given to him by the Univer-
sity Grants Committee and the Com-
mittee of Vice-Cher.cellors about stu-

dent fees—an acr the only substan-

tial result of which has beep to

cause guiie unnecessary hardship to

two Quite small groups of students,

those from overseas and ihose home
students who support themselves

—

causes us the gravest unease about
the government’s -policy towards
universities.

The institutions we have the
honour to serve are very different

in character. They have, however,
one characteristic in common and
that is that they are part of a uni-
versirv system wVch has been able

ro work at -the highest international

level. Tn recent years this has been
due largely to enlightened govern-

ment support. Ir would be tragic if,

perhaps accidentally, that system
were to be fatally weakened. But
this will quite surely happen if the
government does not reverse its pre-

senr policy, however it may have
been arrived at. and reverse it

quickly.

Yours fatbFuilv,

HALF DAHRENDORF. Director.

London School of Economics and
Political Science

BRIAN FLOWERS, Rector,
Imperial College of Science and
Technology

ALEC MERRISON, Vice-Chancellor,
Bristol University

ROSEMARY MURRAY. Vice-
ChanceTIor,
Cambridge University-
June 10.

Discovery of penicillin
.From Sir Ashley Miles, FRS
Sir. Some, of Mr Richard Gordon's,

beliefs (June 6). about those who
worked on penicillin are more than
a little naive. Apropos of Florey's

being alerted to the possibilities of

an antibiotic agent in the late 1930s.

Sir Edward Mellanby in his last

years as Secrerary of the Medical
Research Council told me of Council
records from rhe 1920s onward of

applications by Fln-ey for grants to

work on natural antimicrobial
agenrs; and in 1930, when we were
both in Cambridge, I myself helped
Florey for a week or so in an abor-

tive attempt to find them in extracts

of mammalian liver.

No doubt Do mask’s, success with
prontosil—especially after orhers in

France and Britain had explained

how ir worked—was a spur ro other

seekers for antibacterial agenrs. Bur
ro ascribe rhe spiritual fatherhood
of modem chemotherapy to Hdrlein
via DomagI: is astonishingly tu

ignore the great Paul Ehrlich who.
also starting from dyestuffs, finally

produced a range of arsenical drugs
for the cure of syphilis and trypano-

somiasis; and if it be objected that

these were imr antibacterial, but
antispirochac-tal and 'antiprotozoal,

it is worth recalling rhar. well be-

fore 1928, one nf Fleming’s col-

league's. Leonard Colebrook. bad
successfully used one of them tn

cure experimental pneumococcal
infection-?.

Yours faithfullv.

ASHLEY MILES.
J Te de Re,
France.
June 9.

Imperial pink
From Mr E. .-1. C. Goodcmii

Sir, Mr Campbill (.Tune 2i asks

ivjiv ilu> convention ih.it tiie

Empire be coloured r-ink on printed

nuns became «:.>;aLEsI;eJ in me
13-kJs. The reason is the improve-

ment in lire printing process which
took place then. As j result of

this, the brightest colour in printing

was pink. Therefore, in ’British

atlases, Britain and ' its colonics

were so coloured. In German
atlases. Germany was end still is

ctvoured pink. In French aliases,

France is vo coloured, and so on.

Yours faithfully.

E. A. C. GOODMAN,

2

Thackeray Manor,
Manor Park Road,
Sutton,
Surrey.

June 7.
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Air Force Hie Lord Elwortny with
the Id>ignia of Knight* Compan-
ions of the Most Noble Order of
the Garter.

Her Majesty and His Royal
Hijuincss later 'gave a luncheon

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr A.W. Barsby .

and Miss C. Legset

ESSipom

COURT
CIRCULAR

VTNDSOR CASTLE
lune 13 : The Queen anil The
take of Edinburgh have arrived

it Windsor Castle.

Her Majesty, accompanied by
'
J
.is Rnval Highness. Queen Eliza-

icth The Queen Mother, ’The

I'nnce nf Wales. Admiral of the

Fleet the Earl Mountbatten of

Surma and the Duke of Beaufort.

t.cld a Chapter of Ole Most Noble
Order of the Garter in the Throne
Kocm of the Castle at 12.13

'dock.
The Duchess of Beaufort was

present. „ . . _
The following Knights Com-

panions were also present : the

Tuke of Northumberland, Field

:.:.irshal Sir Gerald Templer, the

V'smunt Amory, the Viscount De
L’Isle, VC, the Lord Ashburton,

i la Lord Cobbold. Sir Edmund
Bacon. Be. Sir Ccnnydd Traherne,
the Earl Waldcgrave, che Earl of

Langford, ibe Lord Butler of

Saffron Walden, the Lord. Rhodes,
the Earl of Droglieda. the Lord
Shackleton, the Lord Trevelyan,

the Right Hon Sir Harold Wilson,

MP, and the Duke ot Grafton.

The Officers of the Order were :

the Bishop of Winchester tPre-

lccel, the Marquess of Aber-
uavennv (Chancellor*, the Dean
of Windsor (Register*. Sir

Anthony Wagner I Garter Prin-

cipal King of Arms*. Admiral Sir

Frank Tiros (Gentleman Usher
of Che Black Rod* and Mr Walter
Vctco (Secretary*.
The Queen invested the Earl of

Cramer and Marshal of the Royal

Today’s engagements
Silver Jubilee River Thames
pageant display by Eton Col-

lege. Windsor, 3.

Mr Edward Heath opens the 19tii

Antiquarian Book Fair. Europa
Hotel. Grosvonor Square. Wl ;

fair commemorates quartcrcen-

tenary of Francis Drake's cir-

cumnavigation of the world,

11-8. until Thursday.
Crosvcnor House, Antiques Fair.

10,000 antiques and works of

art. 11-7.30 until Saturday.

Three Counties Show begins, Mal-
vern. 11-6, until Thursday.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Lord Hunt to be president of the

Roval Geographical Society for

1977-78.

Dr Walter Marshall, deputy chair-

man United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority and Chief Scien-

tist. Department of Energy, to be

a fellow nf The Royal Swedish
Academy of Engineering Sciences.

Mr A. Clark. Mr R. G. Dougins.

Mr R. B. Macluskie. Mrs Jean
Morton, and Mr Iain Smith to be

members of the Films of Scotland
Committee.
Mrs Maureen Huntley to be

national adviser for the Pre-school
Playgroups Association.

Mr George Jackson, research and
development controller, Midland
Shires Fanners Ltd. to be agricul-

tural director of the Royal
Agricultural Society of England
in succession to Mr Christopher
Dadd, who Is retiring at the end
of the year.

pany. .
— , . » -

The Installation Service was The engagement is announced

held In St George's Chapel tWs
|

betwen Andrew, onlyj^oaot Mr
[

By Peter Godfrey
aftern-jsin.

the; TIMES-TUESDAY :-i4'1977 'J' _

Views of London 1: Fortnum & Mason foLnoBHi

Shoppers leave their worries op
\ 'in brandy- stand .for

,
18 .months

.

j - to mature ;
-motdcLs from- Easter

a,
Bv"command -of The Queen, Her wiirfort," Detod,

“

iad “ciare.
-

onj"; The ambassador’s children Spending by foreign tourists in London ihcreaSedlSbto^e ..riled hitfi on -

^lajesty's Lord-Lieurcrcri:. for Ihe J™5h.er of Mr and Mrs D. M. left rhe car door flan- r »
1JEr^fSTuTtn 1Q7fi able.. The pic-ups oh tte ™

OBITUARY ;

REblNALK ''

- MATHYS
City of Edinburgh iMr Kenned* LeggeL of CloanUiwers. Aberfeldy, _ -

Burrhwick. the Rigiil Hon the Lord Perthshire. swerve i

Provost) was present at Edinburgh Sc Masoi
Airport. Turnhouse. this morning r ' propriet
upon the departure of jhe Pr«rt- wW IWias V. C. C. Bradford

£ad bus
deni or the Republic of Zambia and The engagement is announced h -7
Mrs Kaunda and bade farewell to between Richard. ddCf son of Mr * ..'"l

Their Excellencies on behalf of Her and Mrs H. J. S. Beazley, of Glebe ° e ‘

Mn ie«tv House, Church Lane, WonnJey, pOUSQMajesty. House, Church Lane, wont
By command of The Queen, the Hertfordshire, and Violet.

Lord Wells- Pes tell (Lord in Wait- daughter of Mr and Mrs E,

ing* was present at Heathrow Air- Bradford, of Orchard He
port, London, this afternoon upon Casdeton, Whitby, Yorkshire,

the departure of the' Pretidcot of v _•
the People’s Republic ol Bangla- ms„ m . mun ;Ha
desh and bade farewell to His “°d Mss ^ Ferrfe Arro*P*de

Excellency on behalf of Her The engagement is- announced

Majesty.
' between Paul, son of.Mr and Mrs

Be command of The Queen, the 1L J. Deeney, of Lass, Hampsi

Lord Weils-Pesteil (Lord id Wait- Rfanana, daughter .of Mr
ingj today called upon the Gover- Ferr“» Mon,ewl

nor-General of Jamaica and Mrs Uruguay.

Glasspole at aaridges and. on «r t n FPrpan i»

and traffic in Piccadilly had*W , fram £13Qmfin 1 966 tO £980m m 1 976, and many 2e of tbe Rrince oTWafeSS Former depuf
& Mason cotnmissioaaire pados., stores are.busier than they have eyer-3?een.: One :

.

'

l.- chairman 01
tZ

pJiXy^“rounn" of'- the oldest, Fortnum & MnadTWtt to 5 am, with the making of crold- •'

dose iL - f . aj-. • j • ;
•••'. • sanis and fresli cream jlastries* LUU* IdUAua

A heady blend of furniture improve SUDStailtlally LlllS OQ .ltS pre-tax strawberries are used, of Sir Reginald Mathys,

profit of £569,000 for 1976.. The first of' a seriesf iVVSZSF by Pete Godfrey. i -

Maleev
—

between Paul, sou of Mr ind Mrs cotme ht ja«WriP« oh- toui u» w». ctojuw* “ramg luoL.a.uuina -v tw li^was achartered patent <n

BvSmmand nf The Queen the AL J. Deeney, of Lass, Hampshire, comersare to be found in denim; don’t: dund: paying for. it" he room, anda balf-pwnii ofato Rac^_. ^ w SAl mirtice He sS
Lord Weils-P«toil (L^rdinWait- and Mariana, daughter .of Mr and these days, and not all. are .says. • dmner arffee

.

ot'.be' taken by Bntisb voices are interspersed

ingj^today*railed upon tije^Gm’er-
“« A- Ferrts

.
of Montevideo, moneyed. One person even The store_<toes nor admit, the special delivery; to Saree^ .. .with foreign ones. A fedy, walks S3Sf 5wfEniSneS!fStf

iror-General of Jamaica and Mrs Uruguay. came in for a packet of cream outwde wo*4d Of its "womes; - -'Among tile Sapping, bronzed, among the pilters and porticos “
Glasspole at aaridges and. on Mr t C Fcn-amt crackers, by way of a souvenir. Cba^eliers ^ thidc crimMn eiegaht- people in the ’tea 7 wth trays of flowers^Fortnum^ uwaniungr*«»?

;
•

behalf of Her Majesty, welcomed aad
J
iviiss D J - Royal ton-Kisch Not long ago, chauffeurs drew carpets set it apart,; together.. man ia a -velvet jacket and prides itself pn treating all

-Lounauios.
Tlieir Exccllennes upon arrival In

en-acement ht announced up tbeir RolU-Royxes at the with, a Cbiojese. pagoda- and- wpman iij a leoparttskia scarf assromei^ vdafi* or
this country-

between John Geoffrey son of door, and ladies were accom- made! j»gei boysi bearing trars appear to be ^nactuig a scene’ trtdesiheti .-intii' pecsaiwa 'ser-

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
June 13: The Princess Anne, Mrs ,.‘“”^“*7.’

I

Mark Phillips. President of the m^

a

1

! r
d

L i^h
*

Save die Children Fund, and CapT
5?^rfr^vk

tain Mark Phillips were present
Edward« Square, London WS.

tills evening At a Charity Dinner- Mr j. D. G. Gabriel

The first mistake Mr Arthur

Cabaret Gala at. the Lakeside mxsS i
’ r. e. Mowforth sales assistanr in 1935 vras to and

fni.iitm rj.ih frllll an r.HBH I . , . I . I

.Hello, Mr Lunn. Have you aoce. Women m. tie’ chocolate bowr,^^to the accompaniment o£ ^ - - 1BM „ -
Lunn made on becoming a got my special- marroos

,

glacis, factory upstsiirs -.place walnuts. cariBen beils MrPoitouiD and unairmaii^ m ism-
_
ne .

sales assistant in 1935 was to and a jar of i that .acacia and Parma, violets on tb the Mr . Mason bow to each other A605”0® , .
De

5.
nty Lhmrman

mention orices. Now it is.just honey? “ Of' erturse. n*v. ladv... store's Land-made oonfectioo aMjL ‘ Gourtatflds three years earl

». JJnJAm- 196S. He was a Direcawr
BririA Nylon Spinners ft

t 1961 to 1964- and bea
Chairman in 1964. He :

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 1^1° Rose?UTyT
is . daughter of , Lie utenant-Com-

Jaim 13 : Pnnces? Alexandra today and Mrs N. C. Mowforth,
of Trafford Road, Alderley Edge,

visiting the seven Districts of the Cheshire.
County. In celebration of The
Queen's Silver Jubilee. Mr M. J. Graham
The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard and Dr T. M. Nicol

was in attendance. ' th* Mion-emenr iThe engagement is announced
between Michael, younger son of

*JE c^ ll
!P“iS2fe SiSSJf" ^oikSS^-S

Lothbury, music for the Queen's Te
?^f

7<t?
n&T

r°niv^
r

TuhrW Hlrhar.1 Tn^nil and MfS T. S. NlCOl. Of LOWCS-

organ, 1.10.

Talk : St Margaret Pattens. East-

toft, Suffolk.

Air D. G. J. Hamilion-Dick
cheap. Dr G. Huoiin, “ Queen and Miss C. S. Hope
Elizabeth 1 and the Religious -fju; engagement is announced
Establishment *

, 1.10. between Douglas Graham John,
Dialoeue : St Muy le Bow. Mar- younger son of Mr and Mrs G.

garer Drabble and tbe Rev Hamilton- Dick, of 21 B King Albert

Joseph McCulloch, the rector, Park. Singapore 21. and Carpi

1 os Susan, youngest daughter of Dr

Walk: Strange secrets of the
Strand, meet
Strand, 6.15.

Law Courts, Road' Kwnhxw. Hongkong.

Mr J. F. Bighley
and Miss H. L. Aykroyd

I atoct trJJIc Thc ensagetnent is announced
L.2Ut»L ir-Mis between John Flinders, eldest son
Mr Ernest Edward IVIggin, small- of Mr and Mrs S. M. Highley,

holder, of Tam worth, Stafford- Rutiand Drive, Harrogate,
shire, left £78,998 ncL After per- Yorkshire, and Harriet Louisa,
sonal bequests of £9,300 he left daughter of Mrs H. H. Aykroyd,
the residue to Tamworth Hospitals of Tbe Glebe House, Aldborough.
Patients and Staff Amenity Fund. Yorkshire, and the late Colonel
Other estates include (net before FT. H. Aykroyd,
tax paid : tax not disclosed) :

Broomfield, Miss Amy Adeline, of Air 0. von Hofmannsthal
Soutiuvick, Sussex .. £121,465 and Mrs A. Bygraves
Foolring, Mrs Hilda, of St Jnhn^s The engagement is announced
Wood. Lindon .. .. £197.536 between 0 eta via n, onlv son of the
Kidd, Mr Robert Ricks, of Buckle? ia-te Rairound von Hofmannsthal
bury Common. Reading £517.820 and the Lady Elizabeth von
Noble, Mrs Muraquita Laura, of Hofmannsthal, of Zell am See,

. Gourtatflds three years -earl

:• Active in- -public matters,
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vyasr- a. yice President, of

1 “Trade Marks. Patents, and
_ Signs Federation from 1954

1975- and was Chairman of.
' Statifing

. Advisory Commit
-on Patents from 1967 to IS

He was -chasnnan of the Eco
n^c Development Committee
dhe Printing and Publishing
dnsfcry in 196&67 .and of
Industrial Property Comnastf
*wnl969'to 1973. In '1972-73

. ehaired the DepartmentalXc
tfnssipa -^h British -Trade Mi
jUavt'atfd practice.- He bad a
been a .

member of the Coiiz

of -the'' Federation 'of 'Brit

Industries' and : conti acred
the: Cmincil of -the CBI wl
the EBL merged with it.

.
_.He was knighted in.1974. -

•

" He. xpcuTied, in.1939, to. M
joeie .|Cay,
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- Aimie iGbristirch at ti

atfo of 93. She was the daugbi
L. N. Christrtch

( 'the Royal S^ixian Army, w
- served fotr time at the col

: in St r
Petwdjurg and a wt

1

known, Irish writer EHzaht
CFBrien: Her broober, Genet
Nil:ala Christdtch of tbe Roj- •:

YugosJav
.
Army, -was AJJ.C.- *

jKhpgv.Alexander of .Yugoslav
and after his assassination -

• and Aliss C. D. Murray 25 VeaTS 320
Birthdays twfcy 5SJfBE5. & StTCS of Frid„.
Mr Nicolas Bentiev. /0 ; Dame ^Irs Nkholsoo, of 11a Radnor J™6 1552
Florence Cajriord, 80 ; Lord Place, W2 and Charione. yooneer ...r Alu-nnilM TS • Cir riarmnr . . .l. .._T , TUj, ..n«.nl..«i.

Christening

Severn estuary barrage is

still a possibility

The infant son of Major and Mrs
Melville Jameson was christened
Melville Harry Stewart by the Rev
F. Fulton at Easter Logie. Blair-

gowrie. Perthshire, on Sunday,
June 3. The godparents are Mr
Robin Melville. Major Harnlsh
Macrae, Prince Nicholas von
Preussen, Mr Tom Walker-Munro,
Mrs Douglas Soulsby, and Miss
Linda Berry.

Limcheons
HM Government
Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, Under
Secretary of State, Department of

Trade, was host at a luncheon
yesterday at 1 Carlton Gardens in

honour of Mr Timofei Borisovich

Guzhenko, Minister of Merchant
Marine, USSR.

Britain-Australia Society and Cook
Society

The Prime Minister of Australia
vras the guest of bononr at a

luncheon given yesterday jointly

by the Britain-Australia Society
and the Cook Society at the Cafe
Royal. Lord Carrington, Chairman
of the Britain -Australia Society*
and Sir Anthony Burney. Co-
convener of the Cook Society,

presided and among those present
were :
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Watson Lecturer for 1977 by the Susan, eldest daughter of Major to
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terence yesterday that such .dis-
agreement was- not really sorpns-

• Among tile, projects : which ’Qaew at3cr»nniKs!bsd the Ur
qualify Jor- a central goyerhmentr packing: of tbe parcels under t

grant are : Community ^ .centres British Red Gross direction 1

and 1 .assodaced assistance - to-, disrawet'.- abroad.
Barasig, Coveatiy. •/;J^da. - she wrote extensSvelv f

Marriages
Mr C. AL Hook
sr.d Miss G. N. Holloway
T.ie marriage took place on June
7! at St Columha's Church of
Scotland, Pont Street, London,
SVo'l, between Mr Christian Hook,
si>a uf Sheriff and Mrs W. Hook,
*»f Edinburgh, and .Miss Cillian

Holloway, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. A. Holloway, of High-
towa. near Livcrpual.

Mr C. J. N. Stephenson
and MEss J. M. Cherry-Downes
The aamage to<ik place at Holy
Trinity. Brcunpton, on June U,
between Mr Christopher Stephen-
son and Miss jfuquelinc Chcrry-
Dw.-pes. The bride was attended
hy .Mias Ca tiitrine George, Miss
Katie VVahvyn and Miv; Tania
V.’rey. Mr .Vntbuny Bra>sty was
best man. !

University news
Bristol

Honorary degrees arc to be con-
ferred in July 35 follows : .

Mfl: Dr Victoria Tryon.
i_UD: Mr o.i vid A-.iLrUrtr-juqh. Lord
1**0 til H.mW'Mil.
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j
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DM m: Sir V, ^ I

Ion Hi tiler I
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Science report -

Horticulture : New scented lilies
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in raw

'aroline ^Atkinson
rials’s stability tils year
jorne fruit with a 1 per
fall last mouth in the raw
rial costs of British maou-
rers.

•’

t there was. a disappouit-
sharp rise in “ factory

’ prices in the month, in-

ing that it will be some
. before lowercases feed io^

top prices, A 1$ .per cent
in’ wholesalers output

s in May pur the year-on-'

increase at just under 30
cent with both figures a
above the April result,

er cars contributed signifi-
'

y to the rise,

sterday’s figures from the
rtment of Industry showed
a" steady pound, the

reversal of some rif the
it sharp rises on comxno-
markets, and a slower up-

trend' of world com-,
ty prices all helped to bofd
manufacturers’ costs—or

sale input prices—during

yd prices, which were
• very • steeply earlier in-

rear, are now exerting a
rating influence • on costs,

ugh they are stlU pushing
holesale output prices-'

ere was a 1} per cent drop
e cost of materials bought
the food manufacturing
series in May, . largely
jse of cheaper tea and
e on .world, markets. .

uaJJy cheering was the flat'

trend in the ' cost of
riaJs of

.
nan-food manu-

rers. This index. has now
by only i per cent in the
hree months, or less than
cent at an annual rate. A

.'own as drastic as this is

ely to show up in the

WHOLESALE PRICES
The foHowing are the indices
11970=100) of wholesale prices
ot manufactured goods and of
basic materials and fuel Dur-
chased by manufacturing industry.
released by the Department of
Industry

.
yesterday. The figures

ere not seasonally adjusted, ex-
etude purchase tax but include
revenue duties:

OulDDI
once* Prices or
(home malerlata
sales) and fuels

1976
March 208.6 274.2
Aortl 211.5 286.3. !

May 214.8" 292.0
June . 217.0 2596 •

July 1
" 219.8 3024)/.

August"
" *

223.4 304.0 .

September- " 226.3 314.4-
October • 230.0 327.7
November- .2.34.6 . 331.8
December 237.2 330.2 ;

-

1977
January - 244.9 337.8
February 248 2 - 339.5 1

March .250.8 / -347.2-
"'

Aori! r 255.4
"

349.8 •

May o • 259.6 348.1
r ravtood
D provisional. .

shops, however, as these costs
farm only a part of final retail
prices.
Gas prices were largely res-

ponsible for a 1} per cent rise
m fuel costs in May.-TMs is a
substantial- improvement -bu ' tiie
recent, big increasesr- io " the
index for ooat gas and elec-
tricity prices.;

However/optimism about the
outlook for infisarioo must 'be
muted by tiie . contiiiaing up-
ward .trend in wholesale output'

prices. These are now rising -at

roughly twice the rate of costs
. for manufacturing industry
other than food.
Whitehall is holding to its

belief that retail price infla-

tion. will begin to turn down in
the next few months, but there

.
is

.
undeniable disappointment

over- today’s figures for the
prices of goods sold by whole-
salers:

It is felt thar the effect of
lower wage settlements under
phase two will be all the more
important in holding down rises
in shop prices.

Retail price figures for May
-Will, be published on Friday.

. They will be scratuu2ed 'anxi-

IpusJv'.fbr confirmation of die

official view that the under-
lying monthly rate of inflation

is. how' around"T to 1? per cent,
despite the 21 per cent leap in

- retail prices in April- - .

_. Some of the May rise in

prices at the factory gate still

reflect rhe spurt in food prices
earlier in the year. There was a

2J per cent increase in the
month in the wholesale prices
of food manufacturers, against
a 1$ per cent rise in non-food
price?.

1 Car prices, which have been
going up at almost regular
three-month}/ • intervals,
accounted for a quarter of the
overall- rise in die - non-food
index' - Steel price" rises • and
increases m other costs seem to

-be the main reasons for . dearer
cars, *.

Even after excluding the
effect of' dearer food atad
"vehicles' the boost in wholesale
prices" la*t "month : was dis-

appointing mid slightly -puzzling,
.with increases posted on a wide
Tange of products.

* "

sees

> escape from 4
vicious circle

’

i Peter Norman
:, June 13 •

itain now stands a fair
ce nf breaking out of the"
us circle of exchange rate
eciatien and domestic price
1 providing rhe voluntary-
restraint policy can be

there are still plenty of factors
to worry Central bankers here.
The annual meeting of the-

BIS wbich was held this morn-
ing is more than just a social

"

event It. allows a wide-ranging
exchange of views between

. .bankers from the .Western, in-;
ided on a satisfactory- bams- du stria] nations with their col-

August, the Bank for leagues from the Eastern block
national Settlements - be- and the developing world.
s

-,
. ,

’
, . . Among the Europeans the

r m Its annual report, pub, return or the United States ctx-
1 today, the BIS- .pays, renr account balance of pay-

ments ’deficit Df SeOOm last year
is already sounding alarm.

The fact that large-scale im-
ports of otl have played a key
role in putting the United
Stares current balance into the
red means that the fefkit is

not playing a part in reviving
.economic

.

activity in
.
the West.

. , . Instead, leading European cen-
r than that m Germany-^, bankers regard the expan-
in the early months of 0f international liquidity

caused by. the deficit as a threat

:e to the successes that
n has achieved in. com-
rg inflation -.despite , the
fall in the value of the •

J last year. . ..

joints -out that since early
rhe rate .of growth in

y supply has- averaged he-
i 10 and .12 -per- cent—

a

which - is •" only a little

year the" = 12 months'
asc in wages had fallen to
: 10 per cenc.
th the benefir of' hindsight,
officials, admit that the
t net under the sterling
ces, which has played the
- role in stabilizing, the
ig exchange rate, came
ps six months too late.

-• the BIS believes that, if

United Kingdom Govern*
can push through another

: of pay restraint, the sac-

s arising from the signifi-

rednetion of - real wages

_
1975 may bear Fruit by

ing’a ‘‘much more rapid
ery in employment than
J otherwise have been
lie

Kiugh the relative position
itain has improved over
javt two years, and - the
mnual report is generally
optimistic about inter-

ial developments than

to stability.

Even though the BIS -report

takes a more sanguine view
of- international developments
than domestic economic trends,

it is dear that the problem of"

recycling the surplus funds Qf

the main oil-producing, nations

is also worrying central bankers

jn Europe.
The report calls on. inter-

national institutions such as the

OECD and the International

Monetary Fund.td boost- tbeir

lending to countries in balance
of' . .payments .difficulty.

1 And.
according to senior central bank
sources here, it is likely that

final agreement will be reached

on fhe.Witteveen facility

This would put a maximum
of 10,000m special drawing
nghrs—more likely -however

S 10.000m at the disposal of the

IMF to lend to deficit countries

in individual cotukries,on the condition that tney taKe
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steps to put their houses in
order. .

However, as it will take . a
good tw years for the Witteveen
facility to be implemented and
spent, the commercial banks
will continue to play the key
role in deficit financing. •

. At. present tbev finance. 80
per cent of the world’s global
deficit, and even taking • into
account the pressure for greater
activity on the part of inter-

national institutions, it is
-unlikely hat the commercial
banks share • in this task will
fall below 70 per cent. ....
To ensure - that commercial

banks can continue to play this
role it is being suggested that
they be given bener informa-
tion about the. position 'of
debtor countries — possibly
through the agency of the BIS.

Also, there are powerful
forces in the BIS- trying to
boost the role -of the inter-

national institutions and especi-
ally of the BIS as leaders to
countries with balance of pay-
ments problems.
As one leading policy-maker

put it today, the haste problem
is that the IMF is short of 'cash
and has neither the inclination

' nor the - experience to . raise
money on the market. .

Here, -it is argued, the BIS
(which is forbidden -by Us
statutes to lend to governments
could intervene using its posi-
tion as a factor ,ip the markets
to borrow in order to lend ‘to'-

the fund.
The idea is in its formative,

stages, blit the rfact that it is

being aired' suggests that the
international scene is not viewed
by active monetary policy-,

makers with quite the same
confidence, as by the authors
of the BIS report.
Strategy for Survival, page 21

Gold price falls

below level

of $140 an ounce
By Our Economics Staff

Gold dropped below the S140
an ounee level in London
yesterday after a weak opening
in New York and a quiet and
demoralized market in

Europe.

It dosed at the lowest point

of the day at $1381 mi ounce, a

fall of- $23 from -Friday’s close.

There has been little cheer
in the "gold. ' market since

Easter. Demand Jias eased off,

especially in New. York, and
supplies continue, to. come on to

the market- This year's high,

point of S153J was reached in:

March
Peter Norman writes from
Basle : A sharp increase in gold

safes by communist countries

was a - major new component
meeting, a strong . rise .

in the

demand Jot gdd last year.

According . to the Bank for

rnternctionej Settlements here,

comniimjst sale rose to an' esti-

mated 350 tonnes last ' year,

from 150 tonnes in 1975.

The other major Factor meet-
ing a growth in; total demand
to 1,405 tonnes’ from 1,125

tonnes the year before was the

i ale of gold from
.

official

western gold stocks. These
declined by 110 tonnes, a

figure -chat -rongMy-corresnonds
with the 121 -tonnes

; of gold

sold . by the International Mone-
tary' 'Fund through public

auction between June and
December, 1376. -•

BP shares

fall on eve of

government
sale terms
By Konald Puflen

British . Petroleum shares
reacted nervously yesterday
ahead of today’s expected - an-
nouncement -on the derails of
the government sale.of a 17 per
cent bolding in the oil group. -

Unsettled by .worries tiiat
Government's advisers niay have
had to compromise - on a wider
than anticipated discount on the
market price, tile shores closed.
39tp lower at 892}p for a net
loss over the past week of 37Jp.

Today’s announcement, which
is expected in die afternoon to
coincide wkti a similar state-
ment in New York where a
quarter of the -shares on offer
are to be made available., is
likely to be a perfunctory: affair.
Only the broad outline of the

offer for sale will be published
'at chis'kage including the offer
price and the timetable » for
stage payments- on the "partly-
-paid issue. . .

The supporting prospectus
From BP itself is not. expected
for about -a week. The prospec-
tus -is," however, thought un-
likely to bave much impact on
the success of the offer since it

is a fairly verse document con-
centrating on the short-term
trading" outlook and contains
few important fresh details
about the -company’s prospects
in The North Sea or on the
North Slope of Alaska. •

Political considerations have
had ah- important bearing’ on
the price of the offer with Mr
Betin. who has been against the
sale; from -the start." "apparently
holding out for as "high a price
as possible while at the same
time insistent that the sQares
should be spread broadly in the
United Kingdom.

’ Earlier hopes of a price very
close to -the -

-market level have
gone by the board after sound-
tags amongst tbe institutions.

Current market estimates are
.pitched .in the. 835-850p range.

Only 'V "handful of .United.

Kingdom 'institutions have .ex-

pressed unwillingness to take
any of the BP' shares although
it is- thought that many are still

Waiting keenly to see die terms
of the issue before deciding to

weight their portfolios more
towards BP.

Many of the large institution!

met .
yesterday to • discuss, tbe

-issue
’ further and .

some were
nonplussed that the usual phone
call in advance from the issu-

ing brokers was not made.
Tbe BP sale comes at a diffi-

cult time for the stockmaikeL,

with several calls on partly paid

gilts doe over the . next couple
of months and some uneasiness
about the course of equity prices

over the summer. - Meanwhile,
most of the 1-3 point fall in the

FT index to 448.1 yesterday was
due ro weakness in B.P.

Sears Holdings makes $41m bid

for a quarter stake in Avis cars
By Richard Alien

Sir Charles Clare’s Sears
Holdings has" entered the bid
battle in the United States over
Avis, the world’s second-largest
car rental group.

Sears has made a cash offer
of S21 (about £12) a share for
a stake of up to 25 per cent
of Avis, making a total cost of
S4Im if accepted by the Unired
States, public trustee who pre-
sently holds 47 per cent of tbe
Avis equity.
Mr Geoffrev Maitland Smith,

a. director of Sears, said last
night that the offer represented
a "modest” dollar investment
for the group in an area with
strong growth potential. He
added that Sears would not con-
sider a full bid even if the
public trustee allowed such a
move.
“ This is a partial bid because

we want Avis’s management to
be very much with lis. We
can’t manage a business from
3,000 miles away.”
Avis is already the subject

of full bids from Fuqua Indus-
tries and Norton Simon., both
of the United States, with the
latter group offering S20.25 a
share; Fuqua is offering a simi-

lar sum for the equity held by
the public trustee and $20.75
per share for the remaining 53
per cent in public bands.

The trustee became respon-
sible for over bsdf the Avis
equity last year after Inter-

national Telephone fir Telegraph
had failed to conform with a
1971 anti-trust ruling to divest
itself of its 52 per cent Make
in tbe group.

Having originally intended to
divest the shares by way of

placings in the market, tbe
trustee has since decided that
the Norton Simon full bid
represents the best solution and
is to apply to the courts to-

morrow for permission to make
the 5-ale. The full bid is

stronglj- opposed by the Avis
management, which wishes to

remain independent and Sears
is hopeful that the court will

rule, against . any group gaining
control.-

The British group,- whose
United States interests—mainly
in knitwear—have -produced
heavy losses in recent years,
held talks with ITT about tbe
Avis stake over two years ago
but failed to "agree a price..

Sir Charles Ciore : court ruling
awaited

“ We have kept a close eye
on it ever since ”, saJd Mr Mait-

land Smith.

Avis, wjrh operations in 100
countries, had a record frra
quarter, with net income climb-

ing to S3u01m, -or 38 cents a

share from $932,000 or 12 cents
a share in tiie corresponding
period last year.

Yen moves up
strongly

against dollar
By Our Economics Staff

A flurry of activity cn tbe
Tokyo foreign exchange market
-pushed the van up_ sharply
.against the dollar, to' close at

.$271.80 against $273.78. on
Friday. .

•

Ir has become obvious in re-

cent, weeks that Japan’s -trade

surplus • this vear - will be
.embarrassingly large. Exports
have been rising strongly, while

a depressed borne market has
restricted the growth of im-
ports. •

•
-

Foreign criticism of Japans
trade .

policies, including the
preservation -of an Undervalued
yen, have thus grown in in-

tensity.. 1 r
‘ -

'

Dealers now believe that the
Japanese Government has no
-alternative but _ to let the. ex-

change rate rise to hold down
the growing payments surplus.

Italian stock markets

open as dispute ends
. Milas, June 13.—Italian

stock markets were reopened
today -afrer. brokerage agents
and employees -ended their
action which had shut

_
Italy’s

financial markets for six con-
secutive . sessions.

More staff

cutbacks

by Burton
By Ronald Kershaw
1 Another blow for Burton
Group employees was delivered
-last night when officials of the
Union of Shop Distributive and
Allied Workers -were, told of
further substantial redundancies
affecting staff in retail shops
-and display teams.
No official figures have yet

been disclosed bis it is known
that more than 1.000 shops will

be affected.
About three weeks ago tbe

Burton group announced plans
for nearly 2.000 redundancies
in their manufacturing opera-
tion at Burton plants at .Leeds
and Warrington and at tbeir
subsidiary Jackson the Tailor at
Sunderland.
Mr John Flood, USDAW

national officer, after meeting
senior management at the
Burton headquarters at Leeds
said his members were
"shocked and very angry”
Earlier in the year die com-

pany announced retail rational-

ization plans involving the
closure of 57 shops. USDAW
reluctantly accepted that an
element of streamlining was
necessary to protect tbe jobs of
the rest of the retail workforce.
They insisted, however, that the
remaining 377 meqswear shops
should be adequately staffed.

Mr Flood said: “People on
the retail side of Burtons are
more incensed than the manu-
facturing side because they feel

the cutback on retailing changes
tbe rone of the Burton business
which is based on personal
service and you can’r maintain
a level of personal service with
reduced staff.

"

“ The Burton" management
maintains chat the cause of the
cuts is a continuing move to

casual wear but the indications
are that in the past few weeks
there has been a swing back to

formal suits.”

.
He said a separate exercise

was being conducted at Jack-
sous where 61 people were to
be made • redundant at the
Newcastle headquarters and a

slunming-dmvn of Jacksons
,
80

retail branches was going on. ,

Boilermakers in jobs

warning oyer Drax B
By Edward- Townsend "

Controversy over the re-

structuring of Britain's turbo-

generator industry took a new
turn yesterday with warnings
of imminent redundancies in

tbe boilermakiag sector.

Mr Jack Nicholson, managing
director of the power plane

division of Clarke Chapman,
said that delays in getting work
into tbe division’s Gateshead
plant (a reference to die long-

awaited order for the £S00m
Drax B power station io York-

shire) could mean, - tbe an-

nouncement. of redundan cies
“ within months "•

Tbe bold-up in the Drax
order, he said,, must not be
allowed to delay -implementa-
tion of tbe continuing power
station ordering . programme
recommended by the Central
Policy Review Staff.

In its report last vear, the
CPRS advocated the immediate
ordering of the 2,000 MW 'Drax'
station and a consistent order-
ing pattern of 2,000 MW a year
as measures to help the in-

dustry.
The CPRS also recommended

complete rationalization of rbe
industry, but while the proposed
merger between the boilermak-
ing interests of Clarke Chapman
and its rival Babcock and Wil-
cox appears to be moving ahead
smoothly, the marriage of the
turbine interests of GEC and
Reyrolle Parsons is far from
agreed. Meanwhile, tbe Govern-
ment is hanging back on appro v-

ins_ the Drax order until ihe
basis of Phe restructuring is

agreed.
However, fears that the Drax

holier order might go to

Babcock and Wilcox before tbe
merger is completed have
prompted management and
unions at the Clarke Chapman,
power plant and advanced
technology divisions at Gates-
head to issue a joint statement
condemning such a move.

It noted “ with very- great
concern” suggestions ihat_ an
order For the Drax boilers might

in some, circumstances be placed
unilaterally with, soother, boiler--

maker and without conditions
wluch would in particular safe-

guard the longer term future of

ree power operations of Clarke
Chapman.

Yesterday’s- .statement follows

.a similar warning from manage-
ment and workers at Babcock
& Wilcox six weeks ago urging
that ' rhe “ procrastination ”

over Drax must stop.; it was
threatening tbe future survival
of the industry.

The merger of the two boiler-

making operations reached the

outline agreement stage earlier

this month. This proposed, sub-
ject to “government endorse-
ments and appropriate commit-
ments that the two parent
companies and die National
Enterprise . Board would share
the equity of the new national
boilermaking concern.
The level of NEB involve*

ment in the second merger,
between the turbine subsidiaries
of GEC and Parsons, has proved

. to bave been a major sticking
point.

C. A. Parsons, the turbine
maker, which urgently needs
the Drax order, and unioo
leaders representing workers
througout the industry, have
rejected the Government's plan,
which allows for 'rhe merged
company to be under the con-
trol of GEC and its managing
director. Sir Arnold Weinstock.
with" a “significant” NEB
presence.
They want Parsons- and the

NEB to control ar least 51 per
cent of anv national turbine
company.
Leaders of the Confederation

of Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing Industries, who have stated
their firm opposition to tbe
“ GEC plan ”, which the Govern-
ment admits would mean the
loss of 6,000 jobs, are to meet
Mr Varley. Secretary of Srate
for Industry, and NEB officials

on Thursday for further dis-

cussions.
Meanwhile. Mr Mike Thomas,

Labour.MP for Newcastle East,

failed yesrerdav ro get an
emergency Commons debate on
the turbine issue.

i price war

By Patricia Tisdall
Developments in the heavily-

publicized price war sparked
off by Tesco last week have

been retarded by the effective

dropping out of Sainsbury,

which was expected ro have
been one of die pace setters.

Unofficial industrial action at

rhree of Sainsburys four distri-

bution depots bave disrupted
store supplies in tiie Midlands
and South-west of England.
Warehousemen and produc-

tion staff at tbe depots at
Buoringford and Hoddesdon in
Hertfordshire, and at Basing-
stoke in Hampshire, have been
on strike since Wednesday.
According to a spokesman

yesterday the company has
been able to maintain' supplies ;

bur store managers facing the
threat of empty shelves have
not been able ro join whole-
heartedly in a price promotion
banle.

There are no signs rhat
Teuco’s other muin competitors
"are trying ro out-price the
group in its selected grocery
cuts. International, which is

probably Tesco's. nearest com-
petitor. declared its hand by
offering double . Green Shield
stamps iu an attempt to win
over Tesco customers who
wished to carry on collecting
them. Tesco abandoned stamps
last week.

Mr Gocdon Grantham, Inier-
natkma>rs joint managing direc-
tor, said, rhat a scries of
“ money off ”" offers launched
yesterday were what the group
had planned iu any caee. He
stressed that International's
policy was to give good value
across the total sbopping b^g
rather tiian cuts only on selec-
ted hems.
At Fine Fare, where 40 stores

compete directly with Tes--o
branches. Mr Keith Padden,
marketing director, said time
price cuts which had been
planned ou any case had been
“ sharpened *’ because of the
keener competition. Fnr
example the price of butter had
been cut from 21 Ip per Jib to

19?, nnd chicken from 39p to

36p per lb.

Mr Padden said that rhe
Tescn “Checkout” discounting
campaign had h3d lirtle effect
on rrade so far. Stores in" com-
petition wirh Tesco had main-
lined much rhe same volume
ar trade as usual lasr week.
Tesco says it has permanently

cut prices on 800 lines and is

giving special short-term dis-

counts on selected goods. The
group expects a real increase
in real sales of between 10 and
15 per cent.
Average cuts in individual

branches vary according to the
range of products stocked, but
it should be between 2 and 5

per cent, with reduction of 20
per cent or more on selected
items.

£30m for Birmingham
The Cin- of Birmingham is to

raise £30m by means of an
issue of 12' per cent redeem-
able stock dated 19S5. At the
issue price of £97] per cent,
the running yield on the new
stock will be 12.S per cent, and
the gro«s redemption yield will

be just over 13 per cent. On
application £10 is payable, wish
£40 to be called on July 2S and
the remained on September S.

Brokers to tiie issue are R.
Nivison & Co.

Financial Editor, page 21

Chiasso loss ‘£232m’
Basle, June 13.—Loses sufi

fered by Credit Suisse as a

result oF the activities of irt

Chiasso branch will
.
probably

total about 1,000m Swiss francs

(about £232mJ. Dr Fritz Leut-
wiler, president of tbe Swiss
National Bank, said today.
Dr Leutwiler, in Basle for tbe

Bank for International Settle-
ments anmlal meeting, said the
deficit would easily be covered
by the bank’s unpublished
reserves.
He added that ir would

probably be some months be-

fore rhe total loss tvas known.
It would not be available for
the extraordinary meeting of
shareholders scheduled for June
24 in Zurich.
The Credit Suisse affair was

one of tbe topics discussed in-
formally by central bankers this
weekend.
According to another senior

European central banker, the
BIS will set up a commission,
rather as it did afrer the Her-
start bank collapse in Germany,
to pool information and
experiences arising from the
Credit Suisse losses.

How the markets moved Tbe Times index : 181.43 —039
The FT index: 448.1 -13

Rises
fl'sey & Hwkes Sp to 137

p

Carlton Ind 8p to- I07p
Dale Electric 7p to lOOp
Grootvfei 5p to G7p
Lyons J. Sp to S3p
Mann ft Overton 9p to 154p
Maricvale Con 5p to 7Op

Falls
BJyvoors 3Cp to 285p
BP- - . 19jp to 892ip
Burmah OU - 6p to 70p
Courtsulds Sp to IZGn
E Rand Prop 15p to 200p'

Harmony ’ '- 30p to 285p
Int Paint - ISp to 49Sp

Mixconcrete
Neetflers
IMeasurama
KetJfearo Nat •

.

Thorn Electric
Thermal Srnd
Titagbur Jole

Sp to 61p
2p to I8p
4p to +9p
•fip tn IJWp
fip to 2°Sp
7p to 12Rp
Sp to 20p

Ldn & N'thern 3*.p to 3IJ p
Llbanon . .ISp to 2S0p
Plessev Sp to 71p

.

Kio Tidto 7p to 211p
Sentrusl -

- ISp to 150p
Steel Bros I2p to 27Pp
Unilever Sp to 4S2p

Equities were s<£dued.
Cflt-cdged securities lost much of

early gains:
Dollar premium 114. S per cent
(effective rate 41.075 per centl.
Sterling gained 5 pts to SI .“193.

The' effective exchange rate index
was at 61,5.

Gold lost S2375 an ounce to cIo.«e

at 4138.25.
SDR-> was 1.I61&5 on Friday,
while SDR-£ was 0>rS05.
Commodities : Cuffee and cncua
prices fell sharply- Reuter’s index
was at 1,6119.0 (previous 1,616.9).

Reports, pages 22 and 24

THE POUND
Bank Bank
buys sells -

Australia S 1.61 1.56
Austria Scb 30.50 28.50
Ccletiun Fr 6430 61.50
Canada S 1.84 1.79
Denmark Kr 10.70 10.30
Finland Mkk 7.20 6.95
France Fr S.74 8.42
Cermany Dm 4.22 4.00
Greece Dr 64.50 62.00
Hongkong S S.40 7.95
Italy Lr 1545.00 1490.00
Japan Yn 493.00 468.00
Netherlands Gld 4.42 4.20
Norway Kr 9.36 9.IW
Portugal Esc 68.25 64.75
S Africa Rd 2.0S 1.89
Snaln Pes 121.50 113.50
Swim Kr 7 .89 7.54
Switzerland Fr 4.46 4.34
US S 1.76 1.71

Yugoslavia Dnr 32.50 30.50

O.i'rS fur hni.iil -ii-nan 1 -i.i imo tun'. noft-S
wilv a*- sun'jMnd j-MPrtav m BjrrM.'i
r.nk l-ii-rn.V<]iut< Li>l nirfpr- n! Min
nnr'lv is mwiuc*' rh'-quts and other
lor^ign currency buainvits.
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QottilngConvpiiuylimitetl

Increased sales in a year of

frustration and difficulties

"Your Directors have sufficient confidence

to forecast profits which - in the absence of
circumstances entirely unforeseeable -should

be at an improved level at February 1 978".

H. G. High. ( Chairman

)

Other salient points front

the Chairman's circulated statement

9 Despite a €2.2m increase in sales the trading profit is

fractionally down. This result, in a vsar fraught with so many
frustrations and difficulties is very creditable.

0 Adams Childrenswear shops have now been bu'I; up to

40 and a further 1 0 will be added in this present trading y£ar.

6 We have decided lo carry out 6 complete preoramme of

ie- organisation of the S to ne-Drr chain ot shops with o view io

bringing about a real profit contribution.

0 New Branch openings slowed down during the vear !o

some 13 shops. Determined efforts will be made tu dispose cf

unprofitable shops within the Group as a whole and c:d shops

to be closed this year may out-number ne.v units ;o be

opened.

SUMMARYOFRESULTS
Year ended

Sales (incl. VAT.)

Profit before tax

Profit after lax

Earnings per share

FOSTER MENSWEAR: DORME MENSWEAR:

CROWDS: ADAMS CHILDRENSWiAR: FOSTER CROTHERS

23 2 77 28. 2/76

CCOO's iOOOs

44.066 41.882

4.101 4.112

1.836 1.820

8.4p 8.1 p

J
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proposals
>7 Our Financial Staff
Accountants joined the

anyth'?nin-j queue of Bullock
'.ommittee critics yesterday. In
memorandum to the Depart-

ment of Trade, the Consultative
lorrmittee of Accountancy
'.a dies, representing the prin-
inal accountants’ association in

irittin, comes out in favour of

renter employee participation

n industry, but against Bui*
ick’s propa sails for trade-union
ominated directors.

The sccounrants express
ecrinus reservations about the
lesirability and practicability
f rhe proposals contained in

he Eullork majority report ".

Recognizing that manage-
nents can no longer be con-
i tiered solely as the agents of
hareholdcrs, the accountants
ielieve that Bullock’s proposals
or trade union representatives

o a unitary board will not
! proride an equitable reflec-

ion cf the interests of all par-

ies in how a business is

nanajed”.
The accountants would like

a see more public debate on
he position of executive direc-

ors and the accoumrabilitv of

nanagement generally. They
Hivour the

.

two-tier board
^-steni of participation said dis-

miss Eultock’s view rhar the
idoprion of supervisory boards
ay larger companies would
necessitate separate systems of
lomoany law for large and
;mail companies.
Before any participation

system is imposed the accoun-
:ints want to see wider evi-

dence.

By Clifford Webb
British Leyland’s £200m new

Mini project already much
delayed is now being held up
by a dispute with Sir Alfred
McAipine over the -contract

price for building the new car’s

body and assembly factory

adjoining the ' present Long-
bridge complex.

It is understood chat about
three months ago the construc-

tion company reached the final

stages of negotiation with
Leyland. But the damaging
toolmakers

1
strike and the sub-

sequent review undertaken for
the Government forced the
state-controlled group to
impose a freeze on all major
capital investment.
A fortnight ago. with the

approval of Mr Varley, Secre-
tary of State for Industry, and
the National Enterprise Board,
the freeze was lifted so far as
it related to the new Mini.

But reliable sources in the
industry said last night that
McAipine bad insisted on sub-
stantial increases in its original
tender price to cover the mo
months’ delay since the freeze
was Imposed.

Leyland, on the other hand,
has insisted that the original
price should stand. It apparently
feels that at a time when the'
construction industry is' "facing
its worst depression for many
years it will have little difficulty

in finding other companies
willing to take on the muiti-
million pound contract.
The car group is also under

considerable pressure from the
Government to be seen to be
spending taxpayers’ money., as
carefully as possible.
But time is not on Leyland’s

side and could force it into mak-
ing concessions. By prolonging
negotiations, it runs the risk
of delaying the new Mini’s

arrival by a further six months.

The freeze has already set back -

the launch date from late 1979
to early 1980.

Now It is feared that, even if

construction starts within^ the

next two months, so mucli of

the summer building season will

have been lost that the factory

shell will naj be ready in time
to permit interior work, origin.'

;

ally planned for the bad-;

weather period, to 30 ahead for-

at least six months.

'

. A. Leyland Cars spokesman
said: “We have dearly had to

review ' the contract most
urgently following the NEB go-

ahead and we expea to be sign-

ing with the contractors very
soon.”

There was better news of

Leyland’s labour troubles. Some
4,000 Longbridge workers, laid

off on Friday after a walk-out

by 200 inspectors, wore recalled

during the morning to resume

production of the Mini and
Allegro. •

Land-Rover production, how-
ever, is. bow bemg reduced by a.

three-day-okl strike of 150
welders at Rover’s chassis plant

at Garrison Street, Birmingham.
Minister's plea : Leyland
workers were urged yesterday
by Mr Kaufman, Minister of

State for Industry, to join in the'

preparation of a-pkmning agree-

ment between the Company and
the Government.

He said that not aU workers
were ready to participate in the
machinery, but be urged them
to do so.

- • •

Mr Kaufman-' admitted that

production levels had been of

concern to die' Government, but

since Leyland returned to full

operation ' after the disputes

earlier &is year, die output
achieved bad been out-

standing ”. ‘
.

. j

Virtue of an over-

Safety plan for toxic substances tough
By Peter Hill

Proposals for a scheme trader
which the toxic properties of
substances to be used at work
would be legally notifiable
were outlined yesterday by the
Health and Safety Commission..
As spelled out In a consul-

tative document published by
the Commission, the scheme
would apply to all new sub-
stances to be used at work
where at least one tonne a year
was supplied. The results of a
series of tests on the substances
would have to be provided by
manufacturers and suppliers to
the Health and Safety Executive
30 days before it was planned
to introduce them.
Ibis would enable the Execu-

tive to scrutinize the results

and decide if further action,
including more tests, was
needed.
The Commission stressed,

however, that the proposed
scheme was not designed to
approve the use of substances
or to dear them as safe. It
would not attempt to control
tiie use of a substance because
it was expected that this would
be achieved through the exist-
ing legislation.

Nor. would the scheme at-

tempt to cover the large
number of substances—esti-

mated at 100,000—already in
use. New substances used in
very small quantities would also
be excluded.

The problem of screening all

new substances was vast, the
Commission said. It noted that,

the United Kingdom Chemical
Information Service estimated
that in the past ten years four
million new chemicals have
been identified.

Miss Audrey Pittom, head of
the Executive’s hazardous sub-
stances division, said yesterday

:

“ In the past, a number of sub-
stances have been introduced
which have subsequently proved
to have tragic and sometimes
fatal effects, perhaps long after
they have first been used. In
introducing this scheme we are
concerned with the health of
those at work not only today
but also in the future.”

Record year for billings in service industry
The computing services

Industry achieved a record year
of business in 1976, and a
record quarterly total for the
period September to December,
according to Department of In-
dustry statistics just published.

Billings to clients for work
done amounted to £222,665,000

for the year, a 35 per cent in-

crease over the 1975 total of
£164.348,000. Part of this in-

crease. the department says,

could be attributed GO new res-

pondents to the inquiry (the
statistics represent the output
of 166 companiesj.

Except for data preparation,
billings for every type of
activity shared in the increase,
with a noticeably higher Figure
for time hire, which bad tended
to decline in recent years.

Analysed by clientele, -the
pattern of work was different
in 1976 compared with the pre-
vious year. The proportion of
billings to the public services,

to other home clients and to

foreign clients all increased, at

the expense of work for parent

Computer news

and associate companies which,
relatively, fell quite sharply.
Analysed by type of work, the

£223m approximate total in-
cludes about £47.5m for local
batch processing (custom pro-
grams) and £20.9m for local
batch-using package -programs.
In the time-hire category £10.4m
was for remote batch process-
ing.

Consultancy accounted for
£24.7m (compared with £12.1m
in 1975), while £3L4m was
spent on systems implementa-
tion. Hardware systems supply
accounted for £153m.
Included in the 1976 total is

£30.4m for public service clients
in the United Kingdom and
£11.8m for foreign clients.

Numbers of people employed
fulltime in the industry rose
from 19,048 at the beginning of
1976 to 20,367 at the end. There

were fewer data-preparation
staff, but- significantly more
people in the professional
categories of consultancy and
programming/analysis. •

Geest into minis
Small business systems based

on the
.
Texas Instruments

99/10 processor are to be
developed and marketed by
Geest Minicomputer Systems,
the recently formed systems
company witirin the Geest
organization’s computer ser-
vices group.

_
Geest’s first substantial diver-

sification into the computing
market came with the acquisi-
tion of two bureaux—Cam-
bridge Computer Services and
Midlands Computer Centre—
and their merger with Geest’s
own Easton Computer Services
to form Geest Computer Ser-
vices.

Now the mo-ve by this bureau
group to supply minicomputer
systems for customers’ own use
appears to confirm a signifi-

cant new development • in the

*Theyearunderreviewhas seenyonr Group enter anewphase
ofexpansionwith a turnover exceeding £50 millions ... A major
feattire has been the substantial increase in exports to our
worldwide markets, the most recent contract being for alarge
sugar refinery in the Sudan, worth £25 millions.”

m®9
*'The acquisition ofthe GloverGroup adds afurther dimension
to Capper-Neill

1

s already comprehensive design, fabrication
and site erection services covering pipework,.storage and
process plant. Once again, a vigorous expansion ofexports and
world-wide construction activities, together with an increasing
contributionfrom our middle range of companies, coupledwith
a policy of acquisition ofcompanies with complementary
activities

,
has proved successful and willhe continued,”

Summary of Results

Turnover
Trading profit

Interest

Protit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividend
Capita! employed
Earnings per share

5-year growth record (£m}

Turnover
Profit before tax

Years ended 3Tst March
1977 1976

£50,523,699 £39,718.757
£4,271,555 £3,003.391

£69,331

£4,202^224

£1,971,224
4,356p

£8,373,536

12.92p

£247,733

£2,760,653

£1,259.893

3.96?
£6.610.598

S.49p

1977 1976 1975 1974 1973
50-52 39.72 26.03 19.76 15.57

4202 2.761 1.408 0.807 0.348

“The Directors expect to achieve an increased
profit for the year ended March 31st 1978.”

o
PP@r

TheReport ai

from:-The St

Woolston, w«

W.P. Capper,ctoaaaa

computer services business.
Marcol Computer- 'Services has
already made a similar move
into hardware for rather
systems) supply, and other ser-
vice companies are following.
Mr Graham Gough, managing

director of Geest Minicomputer
Systems, sees bis organization’s
minicomputer and bureau
activities as complementary.
GMS plans a three-pronged

attack on the market. First to

supply general commercial
systems, with an initial

emphasis (reflecting the parent
company’s business) on the
food distribution industry.

Secondly, to reach .customers
on the continent by setting up
centres in Brussels and Amster-
dam. Thirdly, to develop
systems for production applica-
tions in industry.
Mr Gough’s company has a

commitment with Tl to sell 50
machines over the next .12

months. The price of a typical

basic system is less than
£20,000.

Kenneth Owen

The
Cnpgaer-Neill

group
includes:

Capper-Neill International
limited

Capper-Neill International
(Process) limited

Capper-Netil .

(Export Sales) Limited -

Applied Research
Sc Engineering limited

Capper Pipe Service
Co limited

Capper-Neill (Steel

products) Limited

Win Ned & Son
(St Helens) limited

Capper-Neill General
Fabrications Limited

Capper-NeillIndustrial
Products Limited

William H Capper & Co •

Limited

UDEC Refrigeration
Limited

Capper-Neill Plastics
Limited

Appleton &Howardlimited
UD Engineering Co

Limited

Custom Coils Limited

Aqua Logistic.
(International) Limited

Capper-Neill Controls
Limited

H Monks & Company
Limited

PPL Instrumentation '

The Glove1 Group limited

__
British Ropeway

Engineering Co limited

Glover Brothers
Oioasley) Limited

Wd Jas Glover & Co
Limited -

Glover Plastics limited

Glover Tools (Mossley) .

limited

Glover Engineering
(Mossley) limited

Paterson Hughes
En?iT>fff

,rin>r Co Limited

EPS Printers limited

Lecplan Limited

TheReportandAccounts are availableO H8 fram:-The Secretary, Capper-Neill Limited,
ISsa II Woolston, WarringtonWA14AU.

Pipework, storage, materials handling and plant construction for world Industry

oil refining

cutback
By George Clark
Political Correspondent
Mr Wedgwood Benn. Secre-

tary of State for Energy, is

likely, to take a tough line
against EEC Commission

.
pro-

poals' for - the oil refining
industry when be pressides at
a meeting of the Council of
Energy Ministers in -Luxem-
bourg- today.
This was the impression he

gave yesterday to a group of
leading members

.
of the

Association of Scientific, Tech-
nical and Managerial Staffs,
who saw him at the Commons
to -. urge the rejection of the
commission proposals to close
down *140 million tonnes, per’
annum- of refining capacity. -

Mr Roger Lyons, the national
officer- for ASTMS workers in-

United Kingdom refineries
told Mr Benn: “This. plan is

totally irrelevant to the United
Kingdom’s industrial strategy
which is based on making , the
maximum use of North Sea oLL”
He said the Government was
itself encouraging an expan-
sion programme.
Mr Benn was also told that

workers in the industry and .in
“ downstream industries *
which would be affected by the.
closure of plant were angry
about the lack of consultation,
between the commission, and
the unions .

He promised that he would
make a strong protest about
this at the council meeting and
would insist that the strategy
must be fully discussed with
workers.
After today’s meeting he

would immediately be in touch
with Mr Jack Jones, leader oF
the Transport and General
Workers’ Union, to convene a
national conference at which
all unions engaged m the re-
fining industry would be in-
vited to discuss with him the
long-term strategy in the
United Kingdom.

Weak pound
policy ‘is

bound to fail’
By David Blake • *• -

A renewed attack on the
policy of allowing sterling to
depreciate to maintain competi-
tiveness is contained in the
latest issue of Fielding Newson-
SmJth's Economic Bulletin.
Professor -Patrick Minford of
Liverpool University says that
attempts to make exports more
competitive by allowing the
pound to fall are doomed to
faiL Such efforts will lead to
increased Inflation, he argues,
since they will subvert the
setting of domestic targets for
the domestic economy.

Professor Minford argues
that talk of maintaining com-
petitiveness i$ in fact a con-
cealed version of tile belief in
** growthmanship ” and mone-
tary permissiveness of Keyne-
sians.

On a slightly more theoretical
note, Professor Minford looks
at the relation between purchas-
ing power parity and the
exchange rate under a regime
of floating. He says that for
European currencies the nile
which

_
forces all export prices

back into line works with a
time-lag of around three years.
He adds that for holders of

sterling, the important factor
is how far the gap between the
currency’s value at any time
and what it should be on -

purchasing power parity lines
is compensated - for by higher
interest rates.

£90m aid for oilfields
Provision for financial assist-

|

ance totalling nearly £90m were'
I
announced by the Government

:

yesterday towards Che cost of
t
developing five of the United

;

Kingdom’s oil and gas fields in
the North Sea. The largest
beneficiary is the consortium

:

developing the Ninian field,
with

_
£43in. Other fields ro

benefit will be Thistle, Forties,
Brent and Frigg.

IMPSHTAU COLO STORAGE
AHD SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED

( IrKormroted In tftv
Resuclic of Soutn Africa)

FINAL 0IVIDEND NO. U ON
CFIS INARY SHARES

Further to the nonce of ttw final
dlvidsnd declaration on rng ordinary
staL-w of mu, Company advertised in
llw Press on 12m May. 1B77. the
conversion rate apphcaWe te pay-
menu tn U.K. currency in respect ef
that dividend Is El -RI.HUOZg equiv-
aient to 3.983*0 per share.
The effective rato of South AMam

-NOT-Reafdef* Shareholders’ Tex b
13.575%.

Loadon Transfer Secretariat
and Registrars:
Charter Consol rdaled
Service* Limited.
P.0. Sosc 102.
Charter House.
Park Street,

AaMflrd.
Kent TN24 8EQ.

fOM Jutw, 1977.

From Mr T. E. Simms
Sir, ' Lady Robson’s arguments
for a stronger pound (June 1)
would carry more conyictian
were they, not based on &t least

three false assumptions
; .

(1) There is the impycation in

her reasoning that we " have
some coranfl over what the
ponad should be valued at. The
exchange value of the pound is

what the rest of the world
thinks it should be and we have
very little, if any, control over
it—at least' not in any way that

can - have any substantial and
testing effect

'

(2) Certainly a- lower value of

the pound causes inflation—but
it is just as correct to state that

inflation causes ‘devaluation of

the pound. The -debate as to.

cause and effect segmo to be as;
endless as the virtuous

(vicious ?) .circle .winch it is

'

about. We .are, incidentally, in

the same' Virtuous (vicious?)
circle as that to. which ' John
Whitmore refers, in his article

.

(May 26) as * German-type it

is' just mat we .are going round
it in tiie other.' direction.

(3) Contrary to Lady Robson’s
assertion, it is not “logical .to

assume that .the
,
nation’s im-

ports are costing us at' least
£10,000m more than would have
been the case bed it been pos-
sible to maintain - the .sterling
rate of exchange at $2:40 ”. For
the

.
pound to have maintained

.

this value , we would have bad
to trade much ’ better than we

have done mid not run up such

massive debts, tbe_ interest

barges bn which are a con-

siderable impair” in them-

selves of tiie invisible variety.

-But even -supposing - that by
some magic or. confidence trick,

we managed to persuade die
world -that our pound is Teadly.

worth $2,40- without this better

trade, we would have bought in
even more' imports as well as of-

course selling less exports, thus
offsetting at least in part the
“benefit” which hires. Lady
Robson and :her fellow advo-
cates into their arguments.
One suggestion 1 would.put to

them is;.' _ -

. “-What- would tbey-twve-the-
Germans do with the-mark ?

”

.
(assuming they had any control

over it). There seems to be a
general consensus -antoag the.
poor traders ouch as ourselves
that we ohoold persuade them,
to revalue the mark so .as' to

induce the hecessary changes in
trading' parrems-^wbich is the
exact opposite of the' policy

which says • “ revalue .when
.
in

deficit

Lady Robson is right when
shb suggests that the extra costs

of imports doe to a devalued
pound are a' considerable bur-
den on industry as well as the
direct Affect on. consumers..But
this is the ..price we are going
to have, to pay (indeed overpay,
because of the peculiarities in
the. .elasticities of. demands of
traded goods) for our past and

present over-indulgences ;

mismanagement of our affaii

Governments and oihers i

no doubt continue their sea

for cheap and easy esc

routes. One of these is the No

Sea windfall which would
j

for a last fling (for it seems t

it. would be tiie last) of oi

indulgence. It might still not

ton late to spend most of t

which is not yet mortgaged,

. better purpose—in spite -of

the short term expectati

encouraged, indeed someth
initiated by governments i

others.
. .

Such euphoria is suffiriet

inhibiting to a wider and dee:

understanding of our pred
mem that we can ill afford

over-valued pound, which «

only increase short term exp
tat ions. The one virtue that

over-valued pound might h;

is that it could conceivably

dyce more effort and ingenu

into our endeavours in indus
to maintain export sales and
this extent I might go ale

with the last sentence of L:
Robson’s letter. Such a strati

would be a considerable test
both our ability atid will, a

insufficient of either woi
leave' US' in a worse position tb
ever.

' Yours faithfully,
TERRY SIMMS,
49 Heatoo Grove,
Bradford 9,
West Yorkshire.
June L

Inaccurate production census figures
From Dr Fz-E. Jones
Sir, The letter from me which
you published -on May 17, and.
which drew, attention'. to : the

.

.unsatisfactory . .state of,
.
the

Census of Production figures
has raised wide interest partly
.in subsequent letters to The
Tubes but-, mainly in private
correspondence. There seems to ..

be -agreement .that changes are
necessary if we are to get a
meaningful economic policy
for industry, including particu-

.

larly both taxation and wages,
-policies.
1 Although Mr Fessey in his
letter of May 23 points our
that to make a f4mngp “would
mean a break in the census of -

production s series which suryr;

extend over three quarters of a:

'century, there are. many of. hs 1

who feel that policies that

have emanated from these,
figures-%ave not been helpful

to industry aver an appreciable
period of that time.
The definition' -Of added

value as used in Japan arid the'
United States is tiie ‘sum of
wage costs including social ser-

vice and pension charges'1 :rent

of industrial premises ana hire'

of equipment, interest on bor-

rowed capital, local rates paid
on industrial premises; cor-
poration tax, net profit after
tax, and depreciation charges.'
This definition is also used in'

Germany except that depreda-
tion is regarded as.a “bought
in" item. However, as^ German
companies always give the-

actual depredation figure
separately it is easy to recon-
cile their figures with others.

If companies here were to ;

be asked to supply this infor-

mation once a year we could
see where we stand aHd, what
is more, we would already
have die performance figures
for 1976 as, indeed, the Japan-
ese do for their industries.

Further, I think that if com-
panies were asked to provide
this information oh a -product
basis, they would not find "it

difficult because they wonld

supplemented them with ad>
tional information from a lar
number . of company repor
large and .small and. covering
wide range of technologies a-

cenasnly produce ihe infonha-' employing about two milli
tion. for. internal use. '. .

From the above definition of
people in manufacturing .

dustry in this country. As
added .value, one can See- .that .result of this -work-I was al
the example quoted by .Mr
Roberts (May 25) is not cor-

rect as far -as the percentages
are. concerned, but the concept
he advocates certainly is.

to . publish Jn a. lecture at tl

ilbstitution of Mechanic
Engineers on-Jannaiy 12, 397
added value figures for Unite
Kingdom manufacturing ine advocates cerairuy is. v jsjngoom manutactunng i

"In his letter (also May -25X_diistry for 1973, 1974 and 197
Mr Wood askff where I get my: both including and exdudir
information on

.
added - value stock appreciation,

and ‘ how I know .-.that - the...--
.
The 'figures computed fi

Census of - Production, ^figures’ 1974 and 3375, before dedut
are '25 per cent' too -high: Oh -fng stock appreciation, a

•.February 25, 1976, I-was ;privi- £3305 and £3360 per employ*
-leged to give- the Claymn lec-_. respectively. The correspdn
rare ' .at the Institution .of ing ' Census -of Productii.
Mechanical Engmeers.and^was. . figures as given by Mr Woe
able tbv announce that with the are £4,218 and £4328 and
help --of the Central 'Statistical will be seen that these are 27
Office -it was possible - to give- and 24.4 per cent higher ths

added .value .figures .
per .those derived by using tl

employee- for. United Kingdom . methods of . the CSO an

figures as given by Mr Woe
are . £4,218 . and £4,923 and
will be seen that these are 27 ;

and 24.4 per cent higher tha^.-t
J f'

those derived by using tb \ J

methods - of . tiie CSO an‘
mamrfactoring- • industry, myself.

.

excluding stock appreciation ' Many other people have con
and calculated from the. items
comprising added value fisted

above:

mented .on the inaccuracy of th

Census of Production figure
for. .example* Alec Sorrel i

The 'figure, for 1973 was 1975, bnt i think that . this i

£2,450, wtth wage costs taking . probably the first time that th

68 per cent, while in- 1974 thq
figure was £2.585, with, wage
costs absorbing .77 .

per ' cent;

magnitude of the inaccurac;
has been quantified. Even wid
the “gross added value ” stalls

Due 'credit' was given to the tic which Mr Fessey mention
Central Statistical Office and
recorded in; the press on the
following day, for ;example,'

Kenneth . Owen (The Times,

February 26, 1976)..

Although there was nothing
new fo these figures it was, as

far as I know, the first occa-
sion '.on which- added value
figures for United Kingdom in-

dustry had been made avail-

able. ‘
.

•

Since, that time I have con-
tinued . the' ' researches under-
taken byr

'the CSO and have

in the last paragraph of hi:

letter the problem will not b<
reived because services am
items bought in by beat
offices will, not be known t

respondents from establisl

meats.
Yours faithfully,

F. E. JONES,
President,
Engineering Industries
-Association.
Equitable House,
Lyon -Road,-

Harrow Middlesex HA1 2HG.

Rationalization of turbo-generator manufacture
From Mr B. Wood
Sir, On June 3 you wrote that
American, Swiss, French,
Italian and German groups
have all reorganized. In fact^

the only change in die last

seven years in the United
States is the .re-entry of Allis
Chalmers, bringing the number
of .turbo alternator makers up
to three again.
In Switzerland Brown. Boveri

and -Sulzer, after coming
together, have again separated.
In Italy, Franco Tosi and
Ansa!do, representing, respec-

tively 1 reaction and impulse
schools; continue to. exist.

'

In '-.Germany, so do ' KWU
(now • - ' wholly-owned by
Siemens), MAN and BBC. In
each of these countries except
Switzerland there > are -.still

several boiler makers. -

I-/would also query wheth
the forced elimination of l
more efficient designs shou
be ' caHed rationalization ev
if it has been done in Franc*
Yours faithfully,

BASIL WOOD,
Consulting Engineer,
16 Park House Gardens,
Twickenham, TW1 2DE.
June 5,.

U
toinecx ns**

- * i

LWESTON SMITH
ChekmmtofOt9BoardotDtactaa

Jiesu/ts fordie
First Quarter1977
(unaudited)

SafestoThird Parties

Trading Profit

Profit BeforeTaxation

Trading Margin

Earnings per25p Ordinary Share

1977
1stQuartet

fOOO's

22,545

3,596

3,122
16.0%

3.6p

1976
1st Quarter

£00Q's

17,290

1,956

I,499
II.3%
1.5p

m *•:-***’,

im
i.

l>w.

The Chairman comments:- ~
.

Morgan markets remain good in the United States and South
East Asia, strengthening in the United Kingdom and Japan, but
still weak in Continentar Europe, Australia and Canada.We con-
tinue to find new opportunities for our products in most areas, be
they geographical or technological. In particular, energy con-
servation remains a field where our materials and skills are
much in demand. V

Copfcs oftheAnnualReportfor 1876ara obfaktsbh from the Secretary ofthe Company.

98 PETTY FRANCE, LONDON SW1H 9EG
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*No one can doubt that employer weakness is one of the main causes of pay movements,which have

not only been inflationary but have often resulted in trouble-creating relativities
*

~ S -
r \ - V

xday’i. ..dedsioii , by- die . pity., of
jjghabi to. rafee £30mu by way; of a
issue confirms'a trend for which there
dready .been plenty pf evidence .this
loDgerrterm borrowings on the part

e local authorities.- .

cnssions beEween local authorities and
reisury -on* a voluntary agreement' to
len their

:

debt-' provide . the b.ack-
d in pits

.
issue * uncertainties oyer the

<Uaie furiirij fbr .'tfi e"gilt-edged matter
1

ie the, fjpfk eground. ,On . that, according
aterday*s _ -consensus,

.

: the success - or
e of die-Binhiagham: issue hangs,
ie, • the • terms r look- attractive enough,
tock is -dated -1385, add Issued at £97\
Coupon of 12i

; per cent.' So the gross-
iption yiel^ at just’ over 13 per cent,"
ouple o£ points ahead of that, available.
i nearest-equivalent gilrl . .

- '

ipiteii the '
.
temptation to look to ..low

st rates m .
the -1980s, any local

rity raisingr money by such an issue
course • doing itself s -favour at the

mt. to .the “yearling ” market coupons
ighefc 'on bonds of a mere -five years*
ion ;

' and money- in such quantities
, sot in any - case be raised there. So
’i a good -basis ,for the belief in the
et;; that there are plenty more of tLe
ssues- to’rome. -

alas':Bbrthwick ;

‘ ’

earnings
as Borthwick’s management were raeet-
/esterday with their

, counterparts at
«\vs Holdings* the. retail butchers and,
Ltrings.: business .with . whom takeover
were -announced, last week. So by the
Of this Week, Borthwick should feel
riently Certain* Of itsi ground to know
.ter or not to jsiish ahead with a bid.
reernent with the. management of
Yews' .'doesn’t, ..of; course, settle every-

,. for although its chairman Mr
lond Bloye: has.5 per cent of the corn-

's shares, and members -of the board
their- friends control perhaps another
t cent, there are, apart from all' else,

'

urs trf other- interested parties in the
» •

1 ‘
• ’ •’ -

: fiorthwick was given so decided
.
a

f when it tried the direct approach
the shareholders of FMC recently that
object now is, naturally enough, to
• every possible end before the group’s

m opts for

;er-term
credibility is laid bn the line once more.
VAs.it is, Borthwick’s forays into the take*

over field since it went public less than a
year ago have been'suffitiehtly frequent and'
sufficiently flamboyant to raise a few eye-
brows. The flamboyance is none of the com-
pany’s doing, for the spectacular battle with;
the NFU Development Trust for the control
of FMC was not foreseen—Borthwick claims

/that the .Trust/s opposition did not emerge
until Very late Jn the day. But the frequency
is anorbrr iwr»«<»•*.

1

JEkr Bill BuDen, chairman of Thomas Borthwick.

Yet Borthwick did make it plain from the
start that it was after a share quote in part
*o facilitate acquisition. The reasons are two-
fold. The weight of its overseas earnings
means that the group has a problem with
unrelieved ACT—a problem upon which the
purchase of Midland Cattle last autumn
made relatively little impact, but which the
purchase of Matthews (1975' pre-tax profits :

£2.86m) would just about solve.
'-

' For that, some earnings dilution on a
historic basis is considered not entirely
unacceptable.’ And by the same token, if

.the bid for Matthews fails to materialize—.
. of having materialized, fails nevertheless—it

can .be taken that the group will be looking
at other companies .with United -Kingdom
earnings. • .*

. What sort of companies'? Companies in
the meat business. Borthwick is quite
specific in its requirements. It is looking
for acquisitions which will, first, provide

.
a balance tp the wholesale meat cycle (hence
the attractions of Matthews retail interests)
and, second; increase the element of high-
value-added product in the mix-.

Tbis narrows the £ield-^-should the
approach to Matthews fail—to a few com-
panies' in the meat products" busipess. ' But
it’s too .early to go out and buy them yet.

- For success with Matthews trill put an end,
fpr a while,' to Borthwick’s takeover forays.
A period for digestion would, as the com-
pany ^concedes, then be the .order of the
•day.

A significant feature of the suggestions

made by the Confederation of British

Industry .for a new voluntary system
of pay determination in Britain, pub*
listed at the beginning of this month*,
is the emphasis placed on the part that
would have to be played by employers
themselves.

After listing a number of changes
which the authors think could help to
restore stability and order into bar-

gaining arrangements, the document
sets out clearly the employers’
responsibility:

“The initiative for change' must come
from employers,” it says. “ Change will

not succeed unless employers ere deter-

mined and committed, and are prepared
to act, both individually end together
No one can doubt that employer

weakness is one of the main causes
of pay movements which have not only
been inflationary bur have often
resulted in 'trouble-creating relativities.

This weakness used to be attributed
largely to full employment. Workers
no longer feared the sack and many
managements paid over the odds to
encourage labour to their factories. But
now that full employment has gone,
subservience remains a habit, though
not always justified. - Financial aids
make 'fear of dismissal less than it once
was, but it exists.

There are, of course, other factors Tn
the employer’s decline. In modem
industry, as the CBI puts it, “ the
financial and market penalties of even
a comparatively short production stop-
page can be serious.”

I

Interdependence of companies la
industries . like motor manufacturing
means that even small groups of
employees can cause widespread dis-
ruption. The immediate penalties of
striking are reduced by PAYE rebates
and social security-payments to strikers'
families in need.
There have,

. of course, been many
occasions when a single firm has stood
up to a prolonged attack. Some have
been destroyed, as Bootes was, and
same survive as great cost, particularly
when they are supported by a great
multinational company, like Ford.

Eric Wigham

Generally, however, support of com-
petitors in the same industry is

essential This can take a number of
forms.
Some are negative. Companies, for

instance, can agree not to take advan-
tage of a stoppage in which a competitor
is involved. Or, when a strike is damag-
ing other companies, they can refrain

from trying to get the company involved
to give in.

“ The reactions of major suppliers, of

major industrial customers and of major
British competitors at a time of indus-
trial dispute ”, the CBI document says,
“ can significantly increase

.

the pres-
sures on a company to settle as quickly
as possible, Tegardless of cost. This has
too often enabled trade unions to seek
out vulnerable employers to establish
high ‘ going rates ’ to be sought later
through the rest of industry.”

Positive steps are also possible. Ooe
is to establish a strike fund from which
payments are made to companies resist-

ing what are regarded as unreasonable
demands.
The main example of this in Britain

is the indemnity fund of the Engineer-
ing Employers’ Federation, but this
threatened to collapse in 1969 when it

distributed £1.6m, and the scale of
payments had io.be halved. Neverthe-
less, it played a part in South

Lancashire's coordinated response to

Mr Hugh Scanlon’s firm-by-firm attack

in. 1972.

An internal CBI working group
looked into the possibility of strike

funds five years ago, but its conclusions,
or indeed its existence, were nor made
known because by the time it had
finisbed Mr Edward Heath had started
his tripartite talks. It was considered
an unpropitious moment to disclose
anything which might provoke the
unions.

In any case, the group seemed to have
found the idea impracticable, because
to proride 'for worthwhile cash benefits
members of employers’ organizations
would have to contribute more than
most would find acceptable.

Employers’ organizations grew up at
the end of the last century to defend
themselves against unions which were
picking them off company by company.
They organized blacklegs for members
in dispute and locked out members of
the striking union nationally or over
a wide area.

Finding blacklegs is difficult in our
more highly technical age, but is still

done occasionally, usually by non-
federated companies. The lock-out
remains an important weapon ip the
armoury of some continental employers’
organizations, though more often

threatened than used. In Britain the

coordinated lock-out has almost
disappeared.

In 1955 the engineering employers
dealt with guerrilla strikes by “ spitler-

men” by imposing a ban on overtime
and weekend work. In 1971, when fight-

ing to get rid of the old Coventry tool-

room agreement, the engineering
employers replied to a weekly strike

on Mondays with a weekly lock-out

on Tuesdays: -But such actions have
been few.

It is doubtful if the employers’
weaknesses in Britain can be remedied
without revising the structure 'if their
organizations. The Devlin commission,
set up jointly by tbc Association of
British Chambers of Commerce and the
CBI, recommended io 1972 a number
of basic changes, including the merging
of small organizations with inadequate
resources and the representation of
small companies in the CBI through
their industrial organizations rather
than directly. The result would have
been a consistent pattern on the con-
tinental model, but there were outcries
from the small people and little was
done.
The CBFs new discussion document

refers enviously to the position in
Germany, where the central employers’
confederation coordinates the activities
of irs members “ to ensure that macro-
ecouomic targets are met ”, where they
can resort to a lock-out and where they
have a “solidarity- fund to offset fin-

ancial losses suffered during a dispute.

The authors point out that there has
never been a central employers’ strike

fund in the United Kingdom and that
the problem of creating such a fund
from scratch would be enormous and
could well harden relations on both
sides. But employer strength would not
necessarily militate against good
relations or hinder the development-. of
uniou participation in the enterprise
in Britain any more than it does in
Germany.

*Thc future of pay determination .* a

discussion document. Confederation of

British Industry, 21 Tothill Street,

London, £1.50.

Survival strategy: pay moderation and higher profits

two years after members *f the Stock
ange Council first flew to Chicago to
traded options, the Council vrifl meet

• to debate modified proposals for a
on version of the system pioneered-by
'.fticago Board Options Exchange,
is time the proposers—five jobbers and
molting firm of Vickers da Costa—are' .'

nably confident of conditional appro-

3ut.it: is"by no means clear that the

gjoadjhai they have already, travelled
ning to an end. The revised scheme is

Thuclr tnrire' 'modest iff"concept than
tal ideas for a full-blooded traded
is exchange to London,
it looks a

J

gre4t“de^ more Acceptable,
rirst ideas came to a quick end on
ieal groimdsj;- the.Department of-Trade
ated thatKtbe new market; would re-
separate authorization under the Pre-
m of Frauds Act. It was a loss of
risibility the Council was unwilling to

.* traded
. options .

market proposals as
now stand would set up a clearing
\ accept cover and supervise the scan-
zation of..contract terms required for
itieat, orderly market. It would uncon-
lally guarantee-- the performance of-
dual option contracts but the 'share-
rs. of the proposed clearing house, how-
will not adopt unlimited liability for
•cal obligations of the operation on the
se that just as .'to the secondary m'ar-
he liability comes back to the jobber
y- :. . . i .

/iously, several loose, ends remain to be
•p. Details of-supervision-, for example,
already been thrashed out. But just
egulates the new market has not been
A. though naturally the Council will be
to assume responsibility.

:re is another hurdle at which the

Council might- balk. .Because London is

now; a Stogie capacity market jobbers alone
,ma£e -prices. But now they would be making'
a.book to the option contracts rhemselves as
well as the underlying securities. The expe*

'

rience of Chicago indicates that a relatively'
small movement to the price of. the under-
lying security is enormously magnified to the
Option price.

Jobbers who have launched and nurtured
the new scheme might argue that the client
or at. least his broker should, know the cor-

-

rect price of both the option and tbe share.
That presupposes that the market is efficient

as it. cucrently stands, that all six major
jobbers to The Stock Exchange are making
a book in all stocks. The jobbing trend, of
Course, is away from full market coverage
'(and towards wider spreads) so" it is impera-
tive that traded options are confined only
to the “ leaders **.

Experienced dealers in the current option
untraded market point out that demand for
options usually follows primary market
trends—if speculative takeover stocks are in
fashion, options will mirror the vogue. So
it may be that trade options -will not enjoy
widespread appeal with the small active
investor.

- Whether institutional clients will be much
interested is another matter—when the 16-

day option was launched last September,
dealers found jftrxn fund interest not only to

taking option money on a repetitive basis

but also in giving option money over short
periods to protect investments against sharp
market falls.

There is a case, then, for stating which
stocks constitute a leader market. As one of
the proposers said recently, it must be
proved that the new options system is com-
pletely guarded against abuse.

The latest annual, report of the
Bank for InrernatiouaJ Settle-
ments presents a strategy for
tbe economic survival of the
western world in which the
key components are modera-
tion in wage increases and
higher business profits, lead-
ing, it is hoped, to greater in-

vestment.
The ' 164-page document is

not likely to .be read with
great enthusiasm in many
western countries, because it

makes clear that there is no
easy cure' to the twin problems
of unemployment and infla-

tion. .

In the bank’s view respon-
sibility for. dealing with these
problems now “ rests squarely
on the shoulders of domestic
policy-makers ” and the exter-
nal problems ' in the' world
economy can be more easily
solved than those which coun-
tries are facing domestically.
**Bv themselves the prob-

lems of (balance of payments!
adjustment. ' and financing
appear' manageable, both in the
sense that .dtey are now better
understood and because there
is an emerging consensus on'
how to solve them in practice.
On the domestic front, on the
other hand, there is a lack of
understanding as well as of
consensus on policy chorees.”
The bank .finds that “the

disconcerting coexistence of

relatively sTow growth, sluggish
capita*' expenditure and high
unemployment with persistent
inflation constitutes the major
challenge to policy-makers in

the western industrial world”.
The bank therefore reduces

the key policy problem facing
government? to two basic ques-
tions. How can recovery

_
be

sustained at a -pace sufficient

to cut back unemployment and
how can a steady reduction In

inflation rates be achieved et

the same time ?

For the BIS the answer to

the .
first question lies in

“.strategies designed to lead to

a broad revival of invest-

ment”, while the fight against

inflation requires a “continued
moderation of wage in-

creases ”.
„

- Translated into modern nolfr-

ieal term's the BIS’s medicine
hardly Idoks like

.

an electron

winner. The bank finds that

the prospect for' a revival in

business investment u are not
all that bleak ”, but a necess-
ary condition is an improve-
ment in business earnings.
Although profits are rising

in many countries, more is

needed. The missing ingredient
is confidence that economic
growth will- be resumed with-

out a resurgence of inflation.
“ The conclusion is that,

since higher employment levels

require a sustained recovery
and since such a recovery
should be based on growing
capital .spending, governments
wiH be able to reduce unem-
ployment only if they create
an environment that fosters
business confidence in

balanced'long-term growth.”
Inflation, of course, remains

one of the main factors ham-
pering business confidence.
The bank says that today’s ob-
stinately high inflation rates

are caused by the upward Pres-
sure of Incomes and thus ' of
costs.

In some countries the prob-.
lem is persisting wage infla-

tion. In others,
.
where the rate

of increase in earnings has
slewed, the push is coming
from what the bank diagnoses
as a “necessary restoration of
profit margins” that had been
squeezed by rising wages, a
deterioration in the terms of
trade and a collapse of final

demand. . .

On top of actual inflation Is

the problem that inflationary
expectations

_

are still strong,
particularly in those countries
where the upward spiral in

prices has been exacerbated by
currency depreciation. The
report adds that inflationary
expectations have become . an
important factor inhibiting in-

vestment.
Countries caught in the

vicious circle of
_
currency

depreciation and price infla-

tion (Britain and Italy being
the two moist obvious exam-
ples) can only escape if their
governments apply all the
policy tools at meir disposal.

This, the BIS explains, means
not just intervention on the
foreign exchange market, but
also appropriately restrictive

monetary, fiscal and incomes
policies.

Inevitably, individual coun-
tries have to determine -which
specific policy measures to

Business; Diary.: Instant ambassadors • Brush with nature

goran Brewster, the -new
can Ambassador,, chose a
as occasion for his first

ng engagement here
day.

was at the United States
Centre in London to open
xhibition. Appropriately
h, it was of fast food
ng equipment
is wary of speaking in

. particularly since he ran
trnble at home some years
by having a remark
uted to him tbat a Black
er could not expect a fair

in the United States.

i taking up this appoint-
he declined to give a

.
conference in the United
in case his image, pre-

lum.
'ormer president' of Yale
rsity, Brewster turns out

a chipper, unpompous
with a rein of sardonic
ur not unlike that of his
' academic, Professor
aith.

is now encouraging his

ils rp drop the use of the
' which, be says, brings to

Dr Kissinger, a representa-

3 many East Coast liberals
he. “ old ” politics, as
ner is of the “ new.” .

.* new ambassador stepped
! the micranhone happily
?b and, with a glance at
fellow exhibition-opener,'
rt Morley, said: “1,'too,
h2ra. I defer only jo the

er professionalism of my
igue.”

riey was professional

.

;h tn upstage his host to-
me afgii and was in no-

_
to defer.-

.‘erring to the appointment

.

a economist Peter Jay, the"
i-Uw of the Prime Minis-

- Phelcariph: Jonn Mann.no-

Chipping in : Dr Kingman Brewster, the new Unhed States

Ambassador, and Robert Morley to London yesterday.

ter, as the new Ambassador to

the United Stares, Morley said

that Brewster “came Up. the

bard way” to* ambassadorial

status, rather than “ up through

the family tree”,

Brewster joined to the; bowls

of laughter occasioned by this

hit and, still chortling, clapped

his hands over his eyes when
Morley continued : “ I've always

thought .a politician who looks

after -his own Family must be.

a very good man and, when he

gets round to It he*U look after

me.".- .

Like Jay, Brewster is a keen

yachtsman. He waxed.- nautical

in his speech and said of world

uade that it was like a tide—

'When it rose* everybody's boar

n rose, with it. I am not sure that

is -true, bur it sounded very

ambassadorial.
-- Actually Brewster, like Jay,

“Seems' to owe -his appointment

4q friendship with his.country's
'

foreign secretary.
_

Jay is

friendly with David Owen,
Brewster with Syrus Vance, a
trustee of Yale.

Charles Shaw, tha director of

the trade centre, introduced the

new ambassador as a writer on
international trade. Brewster

later revealed that he had never
visited a trade centre.

One of the first things I

would like tn see from him, here
is to recommend that tbe

Department of Commerce do

'

something about; the pokey
trade centre prepxses rn Lang-
bam Place. The exhibition area

is fronted by a tiny foyer, and,

as one is admitted only as fast

as hordes of bureaucrats can

bearer through little bits of.

paper, guests have to- queue, out-

side on the pavement as if

applying for a visa.

Once inside, it is in this hot
little foyer that the 'speeches

rare made.' After five minutes

in - the -heat- -and- under the

lights. I began to understand
what a hamburger might feel

like.

HMany businessmen paint, but
few ariiieve a one-man show in

a “ serious ’’ West End gallery-

Philip Hughes, 41-year-old

chairman of the computer con-
sultants' Logica, has done it

with an exhibition of landscape
oils and watercolours which
opens today at the Angela
Flowers Gallery, off d’Arblay
Street.

Hughes is ooe of those people
who are able to put their intelli-

gence profitably to work. A
maths scholar going from Bed-

.
ford School to Clare College.
Cambridge, he read engineering

and economics, went into Shell

as a technical salesman (port of

the' time in Singapore) and later

became general manager of
computer consultants CEIFL

Eight years ago he left and,
with Lep Taylor also of CEIR,
he founded Logica. The City

would nnr stump up the neces-
sary £100,000 of venture capital

but he raised it from the Plan-

ning Research Corporation of
Los Angeles,. California.

Lotica now employs a staff

of 500, has offices in London,
Rotterdam, Stockholm, New
York and. Sydney and. with its

French associates SESA, is in-

volved ‘-in protects for the EEC
and the European Space
A trench

Hughes lives in Kentish
Town, London.' and was for

three years a Labour member
of Camden Council With his

Italian-born wife and two
daughters, he has spent the last

12 months on a- sabbatical

divided between their cottage

-in Menarbes, Provence, where
these pictures were painted,
and Latin America.

For long a. modest collector
nf pictures, be has been paint-
ing seriously for about 10 years.

B3 De Beers Consolidated Mines
Limited, which has a near world
monopoly in the primary mar-
keting 'of rough diamonds, is

annoyed by the appearance of
De Beers Diamond Investment
Limited an Arizons-bssed com-
pany dim has no connexion with
the South African group.
Tbe South Africans are now

advertising in newspapers in

seven countries to “ dispel con-
fusion. ”.

.Tbe Arizona company is not
at all confused about why it

.uses such a familiar name.
Mark Yarry, managing director
of Us United Kingdom subsidi-
ary " Princiote ’old Business
Drary yesterday that in the
United States the words

_
De

Beersand diamonds were virtu-

ally synonymous. Since the
South African De Beers is not
registered in-tbe United States,

nor does it operate there, the

.Arizona group thought it would
be a good marketing strategy

to use rhe name Dc Beers to

StJ" investment diamonds,
Yarry also 'said that die

Arizona De Beers had
a
named

several parties in an injunction

issued in tbe United States
alleging that they were coopera-
ting to maintain the value of

gems at an artificially high
price.
Lost year De Beers Industrial

Diamond Division, a subsidiary

of the 'South African company,
paid, a $40,000 fine after derid-

ing not to. contest an anti-trust
.charge in New Work alleging

price fixing in industrial grit.

adopt in their own particular
circumstances. But the BIS
offers some generalized policy
advice based on the assump-
tion that the overriding policy
objective of the western coun-
tries is to advance along the
path of moderme but steady
growth.

It believes that monetary
policy can play a prominent
role when governments set,

and preferably announce, quan-
titative targets for die growth
of monetary aggregates. “ The
mere act of setting credible

targets, supported by an
announced intention gradually
to bring rhe aggregates down
to more appropriate eroivih

rates, can help substantially to

dampen inflationary expec-
tations ”, the report says.

In fiscal policy governments
“should avoid the extremes of
fine-tuning and demand
management pessimism ”. Fis-

cal stimulus should be applied
only in the event of a clear
deficiency in. demand and not

simply if a country unexpect-
edly fails to meet forecast

growth trends. Furthermore,
fiscal stimulus, if applied,

should take the form of rax

cats rather than higher govern-

ment spending.

'

Perhaps most important, the

BIS Thinks that most countries

will have to adopt measures to

limit the growth of incomes
directly—-the possible solutions

ranging from mandatory in-

comes pohrics to broad objec-

tives agreed through national
consensus.

Finally, governments should

also take steps to alleviate the

hardship of unemployment
among specific groups—parti-

cularly the young.
The BIS rejects, however,

the suggestion that tbe surplus
countries like Japan, West Ger-

many and Switzerland should

do more to help the world
economy by eiipanding the:r

domestic economies at the risk

of increased inflation. With in-

flationary expectations still

olive, that would be a “great
mistake
But it is on the international

side tbar the BIS report sounds
more optimistic, even though it

points out that the world is

still faced with vast imbalances
in international payments, the
likelihood of persisting oi] sur-

pluses among a small number
of “low absorbing” countries
and continuing “ structural ”

current account deficits in the
non-oil developing countries
and some developed countries.

The bank finds that the sup-

ply of balance of payments
finance has so far responded
.well to demand. As a result

many countries wfih big cur-

rent account deficits have
managed to increase their

external reserves and few have
resorted to protectionism.

However, the BIS holds that

there is still room for further
improvement.

Peter Norman

1975
£

14.514.817

2,326.593

Summary ofResults
for the year i'mini31st December 1976

„ „ 3975 1975
Group Profit £ £

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE INTERESTAND TAXATION HI 24.332.013 14^514.817

Interest Payable— — - 3.162.609 2,326..'9S

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION (Note 1 ) 23.169,404 3 2, 1 88.4 1

9

Taxation — . — — 11,676,568 0,654,4^.6

GROUP.PftOFIT AFTER TAXATION (before Extraordinary items)— 31.292,836

Minority interests and Preference Dividends — — 2,119,516 957.305

9,173,320 4,576.OSS

Extraordinary Items (Note 2), • 2,140,725 406,i.'51

ATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS 11,314,045 4.983,339

Ordinary Dividends - — — 2,531,794 2.142.SS3

RETAINED IN THE BUSINESS £8,782J51 £2.840,441

Earnings per Share — 57.Sp 33.7p

Group Turnover £528,000.000 £390.000.000

profit before taxation for 1*76 has benefited fay £1,530,000 becousc of the movements in e-.chancc nit. tKiHb-:n .’la

Dssember 1975 and 31st December 1176.

2. Exlxaordittery liens induJe live lolWinf
: ,

exchange gam on net cunem ai*eu .. - - 1 '*»
-«v"V'

Surplus on sale of properties am! disposal vf businesses
.

w», ,> _i

23.169,404

11,876,568

- 32,188.419
6,654.42b

11.292,836

2,119,516

5,533.993
957.305

9,173,320

2,140,725

4,576.638
40b,».'51

11,314,045

2,531,794

4.983,339
2,142,853

£8,732.251 £2.840,44

1

57.8p 33.7p

£528,000.000 £390.000.000

1.4! I.M3
7;v.-.-2i

Principal Activities and Division of Profit

General Merchanting and Sen-ices, Shipping and Insurance.

Manufacture and processing of Chemicals. Industrial Raw Materials,

Rubber, Textiles and Engineering Products. — ...

Production of Logs and distribution ofTimber; Gloss and other building

Financial Transactions

Operating Surplus

Investment Income
Associated Companies

Frcjii b.fi/rr /x.vrt-s: mJ Tn v.niVfi

1976 ]y75
£'000 £Y«jil

22.692 12.739
S51 m
639 b'7S

24,332 14.515

Geographical Division of Profit

United Kingdom ——
North America - ...

Other (mainly Australia, New Zealand and Papua New Guinea)

Investment Income and Associated Companies —

Ordinary Dividend

Final dividend 10.45p per share making, with the interim of 5.5p per share,

15.95 per share for 1976 (24.54p per share including tax credit at 35 v5 : ns,

maximum permitted). In event of reduction in. tax rate, further payment is

proposed to maintain maximum permitted.

Scrip Issue

Two for Jive scrip issue for Ordinary Shareholders.

The Report and Accounts, and the Chairman's Statement, willbe issued an or about the 22nd June,
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and cio« an the uma day.
‘HI* i i> nude in jraantuicc *»IUi .i UvlK-r.il CDltwnt givm by Oic

'Tcasury under ;hr Comr»il ol Sorrowing Order. iW8,
A'lpUratlan lias l> rn nude Id the C-junrll of The aoa E*ctwnoe Tor the Stock

bring tv'ui-d in ho admltti*-*! to the Official Usl,

issue of

£S0.600
3
093 Birmingham District Council

12 J per cent. Redeemable Stock, 1985
Aull'C.TI ,e.l b. ini CUV Conn;ll uitil UMKtf la jiCtfCiLirn'i vrfth Ih? LooU
(.ji-irn/ni-nt .\;i i"72 .in«l the lojjI .-luihorlty i&iaci^ .mil Boni'i Kiryulj lions

l-r/i.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

BP placing casts its shadow

F8SSE Or ISSUE £S7i PER GENT.

Payable as follows:

On Application
Cil 23th July. 1377
On bill Scn'cmlKr, 1377

Eia par cent
EiO per cem
£477j per cent

£07' p*r cent

INTEREST | LESS INCOME TAXI WILL EE PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY OH
1 st JUNE AND 1*i DECEMBER.

A FIR5T INTEREST PAYMENT OF £3.7010 f LESS INCOME TAXI PER tIM
STOCK WILL BE MADE OH 1st DECEMBER. 1977.

i its M'ji/it -j .in im-caimi-iu falling uiii'in Pori II uf Klni Sihviiuiu to ir>:

lruii..-*- luv- ^m-nr.i Ai. i t — 1

1

D, l:c."i!u:ivft oi !»>_- ljrnn.il o- Un- i.ILu i*l flirT.iin'iruni Lloyds Bank
Limited arn .luil-ari-art io !U./i ,.i' .lpnll; ..Ti-ini 1 5." lltn -itrjii- uii'OiUU of stuil.

-.1 tin- R-uia'r^t'.! i)cc-irlpi'*ni-. l,-u. h(l'v<i. 51 cra.i.-vhurcii hired. Lanlon.
l.j.‘A ulU nr u n Rov Xn l.i. l*j iinium/r Row. Ilinnlnsham Bo >AD.

(II SECURITY.—Til- Rlu< k .in.l lril.-r-.-4 llii.r. im -Oil bo .-ecurv-d Upon
,i'1 tuv r.n •• .-•I i-i.-niu'i me Cuunr.i T.-i- r-rv-si m ini' of slock will ran*
un iijH-u 'illli .ill U"-u> . 'u! liTn.lr.nlur i lionet i.oiincil tJOd. uvoicil or
1U rr.-.i’i-l .-ml .ill uiurtu i-i-i an I U- id- nrunl-d or ui bn granlod togcLh.H-

.u. i:>rnkingii..jii CeniWJUuti »,iu-': cr. mkI -inti all umrigjgei and bands
cr.i.nh-d iln:n Un-

i aislr.il of ilie Rlniilnijiium Cimiuruion <SuKk> Act. l-'GO.
II-JI tK virl U- Iff III- l.rDM .inn*, nl l!-.-. 'ill II will S: -UbfrM l«j tin- prur

iTfev of .ir.nuill-**. inurlsag.-i .<i:J .loci ..••Un.j ji tli- ivi.iing of thu Acl-
l.i.; .tiii-iiinLa ui H>Cji. -.i" iitlfn , nu». outsiiindlna .in- —.innuiUts Ll<i.80v—
iLO'! Jo.'/i. Jr-o.

(3) PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT OF LOANS.— flic- Council Is required
hy Acl- (il P.irlLiiiionl -ind hv Hie lOinsoll^IM Loans luml Blmiingnam i

Jithci'i' -
. i -71. la nui.i .'mujl I'rii'. .lu-n imu-iL in.- n.-r-mnL-ni nr loans.

131 PURPOSE OF ISSUE.— fin- proi.-ii.-ili or l!n? PPOSUnl Is! Ill- ul Sl«f.
•ami b>. raid min Iha -'uniuLiili.il l-j nj fund (jUWi-l-nl undi-r Lhi- i.^niolldaleil

I und • il.rnunnn.ini . Scn.-.-iC. I
"4 .in. I ari-lh-l -.n ki Ilie ciotclvs 01

L).i il.ilulory h.iTowl-ig lf-iuits ui 11m- Ooiiu. II Inr c.inlLil iJirpa •<--- * L In
i -i iu» iii^ -iiifii--. i-jnihi >1 |. oii-or-rtiii p-nd iii*i liin railing rtt loxvji-r Icnu
l-i.i’is. .nil in n I. • ruing. n ilui.-»j -r i.un 'a-l-w Inr r-.Tincllcn any
•iilhorli -.1 v.„ui.!i ., i liu* i. -iun. il

|j| I.'EDEMPTIOH OF STOCK — II— -In I trill la- ruler >--<] ji p.ir
un l»i Jum-. I'-H". uNkji i r.-i'iiisl- earn -lion h- inn :<a>i In Un- ->i».-n nuPi-i
or by a-ir -menl w illi Un ! il-.-r.

I Si REGISTRATION .— la. .In.
-
. w|i.-n lulK i-.ul will O* ir.insi onUtu hi

m'jlilnlii >.l ,»-iui. '.i- i siruiiuni L : ivr.ilna In juv iimi.iI nr vim
i-.m.. fr. . ol i.liar i- Tin- i:oc) rnyluci will be kepi al Lloyds Dank Limited.
Re’ilslmi’i Department, Cori.ig-by-Sca. Worthing. West Sussex BH12 GOA.
where all iran'.lcri will bn rcgisiercil-

(01 INTEREST — Ini. r—si In - I IU‘ Ixr u-ni i».>r annum iluSs
inTuni>- la-.. i.'Ul i»-- i.ald iiall-yoarT. on l >i June .mil Isl Di.-c-inb-r by warranls.
i- ilch <r:u he uni b\ -i-.it :il ill- .liKl.hui-lt.-r*.' r-il . In Uw cjsc >i kilm
.‘Itiiunt-. it,.- u._rr.ini. w. ill l>.- (nrw.u--l.i-. lu Ui-. ;n.-rri.n first named In Ihe
j..-?unl unit-...: liklnKlKn, in Hn curiinrv a tv gili-ii in -..rillnq

•\ !ir«l hl-p-.l luaurm i-i r". 7»ir- • It^< ini.oun- inv- i.rr ^llm stuck
nil tje- : ijiIi on I;: Oi-ccm'wr. 1->TT

(7) APPLICATIONS AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.—AnpllCJ Hurts -Jrt

Hi- Wv-itnlud rorm-. -.«ln:ti niu.i l>- a. ;auirviniea In- a ii>.-ooyii ul Ub per
-. .-IJ on liu- nuiiilnal unuiir.l jp.-uled |.ir. -.Ill b-f rii.-i-iki.-d .-I Lloyd* Bank Llmrttrd,
ncgislrar's Department. Issue Sccllon. 51 Graccchurdi a tree I . Lantfou EC3V
OOA. or P.O. Oo* No. J4. 125 Calmor.- Row. Birmingham B3 3AO.

Appllcallons must be lor a minimum of CIOO Stock or in multiples of EIOO
lor applrcalions up id £2.000 Stock.

Larger appllcallons must he otadi. In accordance with the foliowing scale:

—

Applications above £2.000 Slock and nol exceeding £5.000 Slock in
muliiplei or C500.

Appllcallons above £5,000 Slock and not exceeding £20,000 Stock In
multiples Of £ 1.000

Appllcallons abo-rc £20.000 Slock in multiples ol ES.OGO.
A --cparaLc cheque must accompany each application form. No application

will be considered unloss Nils condition is full IHad.
In ihr I'-.r-nt of pjmal allolm-.-rii . me surplus from Ihe jmounl paid as

•ii.-poMT i ill be mundaii io ihe .mnlKuni by a.ii-quo. Il no aUauneni l> made.
Un- di,»>:i will lx- r-nrm-d In full. No nilotmciu win be mndr- for less Iban
'.Kill ol 'loci;.

Pu>l"e:ii in full inni* h<- made r, u or at anv lime a Jf —r j^ih .lulv. 1*»7T
but no illsmunl will hn ailcni-c-d.

Deiuuli in im r-cymeni of -inj* HL.lalm>.-ni hy- us due dal- HI render all
previous ray-n.'nl. liable iorie|iu’e ..r,„ i|,.. alluiru-nl lu c.in-.etlollon

Cjyh .ii»T-lieini Io wli sm an .ilInLricn! ->f itui.k- is mad..- will In.- sen! *
n nounirobli- L«;le- nf 4ilvim-rii. -sh;e|i imi ; i be rrodu-ren wh-.-n mslatim.-ni
rdinuems ure made. Lf-ners oi .\jii-Ln-. n. u-ln.;h n>jv b'- iulll lit. Ui 5 u.m.
*ii L-Jih S-.-Die inher. I '-T7. will eouljiu fur-uy .if ry-fiunyuliun tvlns.li will h-

.--.Ji-.ib'.- un lo -. u n>. on J2n.l Si-nl-.nih* r. l
r-77 rin isi'-n.y-nl of ihe

<nil.iliiicn:> un ahih July. r>77. anil mi hih h-i lumber. I- -77. the Leiier
will t>* ruceli-lr.l jad o-lum.-d lo JI.- u n-l. r \\1i-n

i in full Is nude.
I'ii Lrll-a' ji Alluini-nl will h- is-ci.lpl-.--i und i.-tun.-d to ll.c jc-nder. unk-,-.
'he rcqisLrjfiun -i r.r-lkuUt-n f-eni- h.n been -.anmleUd. in which c.ise isiqcs
I und J only ol Ibt- LeLler will be rr-lurned l.i It— c-n.li-r

Partly raid Letters or AtloUnam may ba spill In mullip'es or CiOO Slock,
bui fully paid Letters or Allotment will ba spill down Io multiples of one Penny
or Slock. No Loiters ol Allotment will hi spilt unless all Instalments then dne
haw been paid. There will be no cnarge lor spmung Loiters oi Allotment.

lbs Si..si. C-rllfl>.a I >• win n-. -l-sii.iiciu il li-. .mlifiin at fhe rtkk of
thi- ill’ll:l.iiuMi n s. -Mih-i-u lurili.-r r-i|l<<-si un -jiiih O-. leber. I'.'TT lu me nrsi-
!' ' a.--' 1 ryguirr.-d lis-lil-r .11 Ul> h-r register -d address. Il bt-l%i--n J2ml
S- il-mb'T. t*-77 and l.jlli ni.:(ih.-r, 1--77 Mu- UlsJiirrl L--iler K Indoeil at
Lloyds Sank Llnilled, Registrar's Department. Gorlnp-by-ScJ. Worthing. West
Eu.sex Bit 12 f.3A •• illi .in- ti-kr,n-i • n.iiiu- -nil -r.li-r s* .P-irten In Ihe
S^.-C- nri.. Ill'll 111 Ul- funi Ul r-jg- 'A llu- I. c-nl I li .Hr - - Will he dc >o.ilch-'d
lu Hi- l.’liing ..gi-il un J>l(li lyig'uf. l'-77, iri-r which date Allolmenl
la-!li.—» Will .i.isi- In l»- t.-l il

V v*- in i la* p mi- Clu'i Sioer will b- jllow-ro id rorognlsi.-il
emtiTs -nd s.ucvhrnV.-r- .-n jllorpi-.rl' mud>- in r-.->pyst .if anpUGillons hearing
Hi- -r jLunp Hus I'l.-ru%,'vii w.il n>i. nowi-vt-r. p.ihi .n n-sj.vei oi un

:-li'o:h.n i..inn .irlsr-.s oui cd un und-.-.-WTillna cornu Ihm-m.
(8) STATISTICS.—ft -la ling iu the Oil-.' uf Bcrni'rghum :

—

Pruiul.inon. I--77
ri.iieubl- Value I »t Aid'll. 1V77
k-'rudutl -vi Ip rate l*-77-7R •

Domevu. Rate In L lened 1x77-78
ict Loan Di-bl. 5tsl March. l'/7»> L

I leasing : 3H0.fI-f-l.a2-.
hd-ar-ulion »»3. AlM.-ft-TT
ULIer r-jium-u Purposes 177. 741. JIM

Total cily Debt
Transferred Srrv.c-.-s

Prj*.lsion f:-r ihe rr dump I ion or debt. I'Ch-l
.

l.rjGO.iMO
£ l^-T.-iVi.GCkJ

ti.7sa.a7i

o2.-i.7u7.T4

1

HI...>10.72

1

.3)
inud

and Aprdieuiton

£705.014.ill

£.10.iS-‘.2frt

Forms mjy be

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED. R-.-qlsITur's DupurUncnL Issue SccJoo. 51
l.rjcrchurdi »i««-i. London El'.TV HOA. P O Be-. No. 4A.
IM Cohnr.nc- llu'-. . Pln.ilH-jfiAiri ft-

1
. *,1d and all Ll.is.li Bank

bfunclu-. in Birmingham.
R. NIVISON 8 CO.. 25 .VUMIn Friars. London 2»B.
MURRAY A CO., BeauCorl Hause. ->4 ,,

*o Newlull Slreel. Birmingham
T... 1PE

.

THE CITY TREASURER. P.O. Box 50. Council House. Birmingham
l‘-< .-AB.

THE OFFICES OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE in—London Belfast.
Blmnngn=m. Edinburgh, Glasgow . Liverpool and Manchester.

By Order of ilie CautuJI.
F. J. C. AM05. Orlcf Liecmlvc.

AGE.
COUNCIL HOUSE.
mF-MIN'-.HAM K7 TAB.
tom June. I "7

7
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Predictably, the imminence of
the Government's huge offer
for sale of BP shares cast

a shadow over the start of the
account and the equity market
had one of irs quietest sessions
of the year.
Wirb this wecfc'v trade

figures also making for caution
and littie comfort being drawn
from a small deceleration in

the Wholesale Prices Index,
buyers were not ro be tempted
and the FT Index, closed 1.3

down at 44S.1.

The feeling that the upward
pressure on ‘interest rares may
have temporarily eased brought
early gams of up to three-

eighths in the * gilt-edged
market

But the muod was not sus-

tained and by die dose rises

had been cut back to a mini-
mum of one-eighth. After hours,
short dates firmed by further

Some situ ihat Add.? liuer-

moonal is a strong huld at

27[p despite the rise /row Sip
nt rwii? time in 1 976-77 and the

J6!p nr the beginning of April
This hotels grow i* moring out
of losses and the sole of the
Chelsea sloshed torrowings and
interest charges. Assets are
thought io be trround 7Sp a

share. Tlumks to the touirst

boom . hotels are a fashionable
sector, and a * recoveri- ” stock
u'ithin has sjyeculative appeal

Friday’s talk dial the Oceanic
consortium may have struck -Oil

in North Sea block 16/13
brought further strength to

shareholders Tarmac, up 2p to
18-ip, and Rank where the gain
was 3p tn 194p. But Lofs,

another participant, gave ixick

half a point for a close of 4/lp.

Rejection of Saudi terms had
Concrete 16p to the good at

lOln while Tex Abrasives were
a firm 56p on takeover talk.

Carlton Industries and tnver-

gordon Distillers, two sub-
sidiaries of ' London Merchant
Securities._rose Sp to 107p, after
lllp, and. Sp to 64p respectively

in the hope of minority terms.
Both are due tn report later
this week.
Companies awaiting further

news after approaches were
Redfeam National, up 6p to

184p and Mann & Overton 9p
to 154p. Fox's Biscuits ar 150p,

wefe 3p higher after rhe further
rejectinn of Northern Foods.
David Dixon gained 4p ro 41p
on the Bahk Bridge settlement.

Mining finance houses were
cosier, but Rio Tinto-Zinc fell

sharply, by 7p to 211p, on
renewed fears of the possible
impact of the Westioghouse
litigation.

There was a sprinkling' of
interest in food shares with AB

Foods rising a penny-' to 61p
after figures which were well

up rn expectations and J. Lyons
up 5p to 83p on profit hopes.

More speculative interest

helped J. Bibby to a 2p rise

to 133p and figures did nothing

for Scotcras at 55p.
. .

Consumer issues had a better

than average day, notably Thorn
“ A ” which rose 6p to 29Sp, and
Hoover “A’*- where the gain was'

Sp. for a dose Of 320p.

.

Engineers being sold were
Vickers, off 2p to 162p, and
Tube Investments which lost,'

2p to 420p. But forthcoming
figures stirred more interest in

John Brown which gained
another 2p to- 201p..

Last week’s- sparkling figures
'

had paper group, De La- Rue
at a strong 462jtcd, but the
indications of a higher dividend

given at the Wimpey meeting
did nothing for the' shares

which closed at an unchanged
57p.

.

Both James Warren 2p to 78p
and Allied Retailer? Ip to ll9p
were lowered by- figures but
toy group, Dunbee Combex con-
tinued to gain ground in a thin

market with a rise of 2p to -

298p.
In properties, figures from

Property &- Reversionary bad:

the “A” shares 3p to the good

at 22Gp and there was a similar

rise, to 433p, for Hammerson
“A” after the meeting ‘

After hours, many prices

(JEM’S full-year figures, due an
Thursday, should show the first

signs, of recovery after two
difficult uears. The market is

looking fdr profits of £2.7m,
against (23m, aftdr a first half

which • saw a 35 -per cent slump.
The group - is now rid of- an
index-linked wages scheme. The
shares were a penny [bluer at

SSIp. .'

moved up a point or so. Low
& Bonar gained 2p to 170p after

news of increased holdings in

subsidiaries of. Sidlaw, whxdi
itself rose a couple of ponce

to 78Ip.

Equity turnover on June 10 was

£73.64m (16,518 bargains)..

Active stocks yesterday, accord-

ing to Exchange
.

Telegraph,

were ICI, RTZ, Barclays, Shell,

Eurmah, BP. Charter . Consoli-

dated, Debenhams new; BAT
Dfd, P & 0, Reed International,

Tate & Lyle, Redfearn, Con-
crete. Jv Lyons, Rank, Unilever,
Carlton Industries, Invergordon
Distillers. Tex Abrasives' and.

De La Rue.

Latest results
small amounts of up to one-
quarter.
The speculation is that the

BP offering will be made at

S50p. or lower, and the shares
dipped 19!p, to 92 ip, after

890p. Shell was little affected,
losing just 2p to 532p, but
Burmah tumbled 6p to 70p on
Tvorries about the shipping side
of the business.

Among the “Blue chips".
Unilever came under some
pressure,, losing 6p to 4S2p and
Lucas was another spot ty see
seme selling with a drop of
Sp to 290p. Last week's figures
helped PUkmgton to go ahead
3p to 360p. ,

‘

Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
A A Gold Inv CO —
Allied Retalrs (F) 52.7(43.4)
Ariel lads 4 F > 6.10(6.23*)

A. B. Foods (F) 1,491(1,301)
Blyv'ruiUicbt IF) —
Calfyns IF) 29.5(24.4)

C & N T Prps (F) —

.

Delson (I) 2.86(2.06)

East Rand Prp (I) —
Harrisons & C (F) 528(390)
Kighams (F) 20.5(18.0)

Prop & Revcr (F) .

—

Rowllnsn Con (F) —
Scutcros (Fl 20.09(12.7)

Jas Warren (Fl 11.5+fll.l)

W.G.I. I FI 21.8(17:51

Profits
'

£m •

• 21.8t(27.6t)
3.7(33)
0.76(0.71*)
803(65.6)

03(0.9)
0.089^(0.5)
0.005(0.05)

23.2(12.2)
032(0.7) .

0.89(0.75)
1.3(1.02)
1.18(0.73)

0.3t*(0.08t)
0.76 ( 1.18)

Earnings
per share
93**(121**>
203(193)

9.86(8.56)

13*(1.16).

57.6(33.7)
7.6(5.9)
7.0(5.8)

i3(6.S)

EHv
pence
SO** (90**)
6(3.2)
1.13(0.57*)
136(1.14)
25**(3j0**)
4.05(3:53)
0.65(0.65)

NL1(5**)
10.45(93)
2.05(13)
2.6(23)
1.54(1.4)
2.17(137)

3.7(23)

Pay
date

9/9
16/9

22/7
15/8

18/7

Year's -y •

total
80**{90**)
7.8(43)
l.M(238*) _

2.37(1.73)
'

46** (75**)
5.75(533) '

9.65(035)

^(5**)
-

24.5(14.55)
2.75(2.5)
4.6(43)
23(2.0)
2.9(2.63}

53(3.12)
t r l 4i.o|i/.ai uami.iBf 8.9(16.8) -- ----- — ,

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Eirewfaere in Business News dividends

arc shown oa a cross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54- Profits are shown
pre-tax, and earnings are net. *For 16 months. fFor 15 months. £Loss. 5Adjusted, for -scrip. *^Cents.

Oixon-Bank
Bridge

agreement
By Ashley Druker

Agreement in* principle has
been reached between David
Dixon & Sons and Bank Bridge
Group on the long drawn out
settlement of the debt of
£710,000 due ro Dixon. This
arises from the sale in August,
1973. ro Dixon of Minard
Knitting Group and Schnlars-
ville Group * from Muring
Securities, a subsidiary .of Bank
Bridge.

In a supplementary’ agree-
ment ro the acquisitions in

March, 1974, part stipulated
that if the profits of Muring
and Scholarsville should be less

than £560.000, Muring would
repay Dixon some £5 for every
£1 shortfall. Ban): Bridge had
guaranteed Muring’s liability.

The rerms of the settlement
arc- rhait Bank Bridge will con-
sent tn the cancellation of the
592,000 David Dixon ordinary
shares held by Bank Bridge.
Alternatively, at Dixon’s option,
such shares trill be sold and the
proceeds will he paid to Dixon.
Additional hems ate the pay-
ment of £125,000 in cash, and
the issue to Dixon of some
twn million Bank Bridge
ordinary. The board of Dixon
intend^ that the proposals will
be put before the Dixon share-
holders to cancel the 592,000
ordinary shares referred to.

Some eight months ago Tran-
wfiod Group backed out of pro-
posed offers for both Bjnk
Bridge and the 59 per cent of
British Benzol Carbonising not
held by Bank Bridge.

The one for Bank Bridge
depended on an appropriate
rearrangement of the settle-

ment tu Dixon. Dixon at that
time agreed m Tranv.ood
issuing 2.65m ordinary as a
basis for ss:t!ement. The
tillers were recommended by
Bank Bridge but opposed by Mr
H. Proctor, managing director
of British Ben^oL and the oniy
director who v.-yi noj a’so oa
the board of Bank Bridge.

Ward White in preference rights
By Our Financial Staff

’To avoid diluting the equity,

the Ward White Group is mak-
ing a rights issue ia preference

shares. It will raise about £1.3m
by the issue of 138m 101 per
cent convertible redeemable
cumulative preference shares,

1995-2000, of £1 each at par.

The terms will be one pre-
ference for every six ordinary
and one preference for every
£5.40 nominal of convertible
stock. Barclays Merchant Bank
has underwritten the issue.

Ward White intends to pay a
total dividend of 4.093p gross

for 1977. This would be an in-

crease of 33 per cent, and

Treasury permission has been
received. Dealings are expected

to start on July 7..
*

Although borrowing facilities

available are adequate for. cur-

rent requirements, 'the board
believes it prudent to increase

the level of shareholders’ funds
in relation to the capital em-
ployed and tn cut short-term
indebtedness. In this way, it

will be better placed to take
advantage of current increasing

demand currently and of future
opportunities.
Ward White makes footwear

and is also in electrical and
mechanical engineering. Its

United Kingdom factories are

fatly, employed at present, - with
good order

-

books: Oversea^
operations have again made a
bright start. The board is con-

fident of a good level of profit-

ability being achieved Ibis year.

The low capitalisation of
Ward White's equity obviously
makes this type, of fund-raising
more attractive—a large number
of ordinaries wotrid have to' be
issued, to raise a similar sum to
that which the preference issue

vrill fetch. And tbe group would
probably have fl)' increase the
ordinary dividend substantially
on the bigger capital ro get
shareholders’ support for the
issue. •

Trade 'union, rights for public

employees are being argued'

about ’at the International

Labour Conference in Geneva

tins months but it. looks as if

the. answer .to tbe most contro-

versial question—whether in'

ihe opinion
. of . the world’s

governments,-, employers ’ and
workers, they have a right to

strike—will remain obscure.

.•The conference delegates..in

general , do not seem. ' ;much
concerned.- They are, tporbusy
with their political .squabbles

and the back-stage xnanMavres
to keep the United States from
pulling- ' out' . altogether- and
taking a quarter oL.the Inter-

im national Labour Organization’s
income with them.. .

Yet. the rising of the bureau-
crats from their - slumbers has
been one of the most, signifi-

cant industrial relations events'
of the-past 20 years. TheyJxrve
nothing to lose but their rubbdr
stamps, but . increasingly, . in ,

countries . all over tbe world,
-they are. ready -to down them.

In ’ the'
.
old days, it was

unthinkable that civil servants
sbooJd -strike.' Biit after the
Second World War, with public
employees increasing in hian-
bers as: governments intervened
more-

' mid more .in. economic
and social life, they found their
status

.
and pay

.
declining as

.

compared wim- manual workers,
and, in the days when people 1

in industrial countries thought
-flili employment had -come to
stay, the' security of public
service was accorded Jess
value. ‘ ..."

When policies .of pay. re-

straint Were , introduced,
governments felt iir duty bound
to make - an escampfe' of fheir
own. employees.
- Signs of revolt accumulated
imtii, from-the end of .the 1950s ;.

onwards, they were-to be found
almost everywhere.. Between
.1958 and 1973' the annual num-
ber of strikes in the United
States public service rose from
15 to 387, includihg some by. .

police,. . firemen and prison ;

warders.
Local authority manual Wor- :

kers bad their, .first nationwide -

.

strike in Britain:' in 1970.

fiven countries with-.a record
of .industrial peace 'have been .

affected. Raflwaymen and many
other public servants took part
in stoppages in Germany ia
3974, and .soldiers^ public pro-
secutors and' court officials

have -been involved in Sweden.
There have been

'
postal

strikes hr Britain, Italy, France,
'•

Canada and .the United States
since 19.70/ Nurses .in. public
health' services- have stopped
work in

.
France, Brirain and

other countries. Teachers hi

many parts have joined in.

. Strikes have gone on
where they were illegal,

four major European coun

are in different groups, 30
ing to-the ILO classificatic

the legality of strikes.

. France is one of 16 coun
where a right of public sen

' to strike is specifically acco

1^ law. -This is under a •

statute covering 2.5 mi
people,- but imposing two
portant' restrictions. Five, t

.notice has to-be given by
unions principally invtx

naming the objects of the st

and. there is a probibitiot

•"revolving sttikes”, tbo*
which -one section stops 1

for a short period follow*
another section and so on
prance also has tews prob

..ing strikes by_ state- sea
raen^ police, prison staff, ,s

air traffic personnel,
armed forces and member
the diplomatic corps.
/ " Italy is one of 10 conn!

. where the right to striki

conceded -without any tjia

.
tion between the public
private sector.

Britain is one of three c
tries where the right of pit

servants to strike is tat

recognized. But like many, or 7
countries it. forbids strikes -XT 7
armed forces

-

arid police.-
“

The German gpvemment,'
those of the United States -

Japan, denies the right to r
-of its -employees, rhoush tl

is no -specific ' legal provis

After consulting - mesr
governments, the ILO has
forward proposals far a coir
tion, to be adopted nest y
which would exclude the an
forces and police from
general guarantees. The ir

purpose is to bring: the agr
rights

-

'of ' ptddic servants i

line with those provided
other workers by the Right
Organize and Collective Barg;
ing Convention of 3949. .

.The. settlement of dispw
-say the. proposals, should -

brought about by negotiation
through impartial independ
machinery.
Ts. it implicit in this that

these fail, government work
Should be entitled to take st

open • to others, includ M
striking?

'{J 0
.
Thei workers would like J

1

V

amend the proposal to say ri

.if
' other means fail “put

employees should have the; rn :

to have recourse to strikes "

In "this they are unlikely
be successful “ Strike

"

treated aa a somewhat dh
word in Geneva. In all the S
conventions and recomment
cons adopted in the ILCs l

year '.history, it occurs - on
once—-and then incidental

&ic Wighai

1 ; i.
1 • <-*»

Anr
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Sabah front runner

in Harrisons’ leap
By Desmond Quigley

TWirrisons A* Ctosfield, the
internatianal trading group,
increased pre-tax profits by 90'

per cent to £24.3m in the year
to the end of last December.

The resuhs were above
market estimates, although the
improvement was partly in-

flated by comparison with the
depressed conditions in 1975.

Last year's profits, in fact,

were only 21 per cent ahead of
the 12 months to end of June.
1974.
A r.s-o-for-five scrap -issue has

been declared, partly to bring
dow-.i the price of the shares
and make them more market-
able. Last year there was a one-
for-one scrip. Tbe shares were
unchanged yesterday at 550p,
A final dividend of 16.08p a

share gross i> being recom-
mended to increase the total by
the maximum permissible under
legislation to 24.54p a share
gross, to give a yield of 4.46

per cent at 550p.
Last year was a period of

organic growth and expansion
In ail areas, according to the
company. A principal per-
former was the 56 per cem-

owned Sabah Timber, winch
was mainly responsible, for the

rise in minority payments from
£837,640 to (2m. Sabah did well

in the export of logs to Japan,
Korea and Taiwan, where mar-
ker conditions were buoyant,

and also to tbe United King-

dom. Total group timber pro-

duction and distribution, glass

and other building materials

contributed £9-65m in pre-

interest profits compared with
£3.95m.

On a geographical break-
down, the profit contribution
from Asia was usefully in-

creased from 26 per cent to 31

With all the formalities over
tbe change of domicile of the
H Three Sisters ”—Golden Hope,
London Asiatic and Pataling

—

nearly completed, Harrisons &
Crosfieid has under consider-
ation a plan to brin? their

other Malaysian interests
further in line with Malaysian
aspirations on ownership.

Australia last year was turned
back into a profit.

There was a slight proportion-
ate fall in profits contribution
from the United Kingdom from
48 per cent to 46 per cent.

The Property and Reversionary

investment Corporation Limited
’ *

’
. •

’

*
•

‘
. . J *

d.
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f .. Results to 3TMarch' :r 1977 1976

I Profit before tax £892,491 • £754,929 ; f

I Dividend per share
.

I

(maximum permitted) - 4.62p 4J2p |

I Undistributed profit £174,153
. :

£113,907 |
^[luirviiiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniilKiiiiimi.iiiiiiimiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiimiuiHiHmiaiminiuiiinMMiumDiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiin^

Points from the statement by the Chairman, MrAlfredRubens, FRJCS

Property revaluation at 31 March 1 977 shows increase of

20.42% in one year and now exceeds peak figure of 1 973.

sjc Dividend covered 1 ,5 times.

Net assets 344p per share (up 24.6%).

Wo short term borrowing.

, Copies ofthe reportandaccountsmaybe obtainedfrom the Secretary-
of'the Company atAlbany House, Petty France, London SWTH 9EE.

Buoyant exports plays part

in Sony interim growth
Tokyo. June 13-—Sony CorpC'f'*-

t ion. ;he Japanese elt-circ-nics

;riant says iii parent cutnpcn;-;'*

non-consolidated net profir in

tiiL' hall'-yrtir to April 3 !'i roie
by 26.1 per CL-i-.t to 12.390m
ye;i (abcu:t £25.5m^ from
Id, ICCm yen in the year earlier
period. This is i record for a

half-year pcriixl.

N'on-co iiso I :da ted sales v/?re
also »n record, up 17.1 per cer.:

to 194,300m yen from 163.500m
yen in tile year earlier period.

Export sjles for the company
rose by 53-5 pvr cen: n
1 17.300m yen from S7500m yea
a year carlief. But domestic
sules tell 1.4 per cent to

76.91iOm yen.
The rr.ana^enieru; looks for-

ward to new itiglts i.i i:.> non-

cousolidated ne: sal.1# .-nd il-:

income for fistji I&7".—AP-
Dow Jones.

Soivav sales* check
SoJvay et C77I SA, dm c‘: emi-

ca !i sroup. expects a .-vgul;^.

but on.lv fccole, rales n;!:ir'«

growth for 1977 and Tr;-<

ii. because there had been ro
s'jb-uantiil reflation ;.n the

economy, the chaii'ir.an. Mr
Jacques Solvay, said. Sale? ir.

the first few inarms f<i tnis

year were sightly abort; the

same 1976 period, but showed
no clear increase. Group turn-

over last ye3r would have river*,

by 25 per cent to lOO.GOGrn in

Belgium francs instead of tbe

International

GCtua! S per cenr increase to

S/.OOSm if die Belgian franc
had not appreciated.

Ge!senberg losses

Gelscnbers AG, Veba AG’s
subsidiary says it made unspeci-
fied losses in 1976. but special

factor.-; contributed to the
DM15,549 (about _ £3.700) net
pro: it. Eniring 1976 the rom-
psny a?a:n had large iosses ia

its leased oil plant activities,

but *-ve!I down on those of the
pre’-'ian? yc-tir. Low; from
fibre business were egain very
iarge. it addv.d. Profits from
other sectors could make no.

derisive beedvray against such
iOSSCP.

Ander?oa-Asia Stone
Anderson (Holdings) of Hong-

kong i;:id Asia Stone have
agreed proposed merger terms.
A::scrwa *.vl!l offer three of its

50 HK ceoi shares fpr five
SHK1 shares in Asia Stont-, and
c temina 1 dividend of five
cents per share will be paid to

Asia Stone holders on register
on June 24. They said they will
seek reesting of their shares on
local stock markets from June
t*1 .

(Incorporated under the CompaniesActs 1 943 to 1 967 and registered inEngland -No:T241 086)

Authorised

£

15,W)u

4,485,000

£4,500,000

in ordinary sharesof25p each ... ......

in "A" ordinary non -voting.shares of25p each

issued and
fullypaid

• £ • •

15,000

4.025.000

£4.040,000

•: <t-

:

ia--:

ii
Application has been made to the Council ofTheS.tock Exchange for the

"A" ordinary non -voting shares of 25p each to be admitted to the Official List .

• Particulars relating to the Company areavaifable in the'ExtefStatistical Service
and copies of such particulars may be obtained during normal business hours on
any weekday (Saturdays excepted) uptoand including Ist July; 1977from

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited,
116 Old Broad Street, ' amf

London ECZN 1AM.

Cazenove & Co.r
12 Tpkenhouse Yard
London EC2R 7AM.
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"hard Alien

t figures from " Asso-

Brirish Foods are well

itock market hopes but
oup paints a fairly

picture of .current year

ts.

e 12 months to April
ax profits , from the
Ko-supermarkets group
more than a fifth to

after a IS per cent rise
to £1,490x0.
almost static profits

a main United Kingdom
. miring- divisions and
growth overseas much
thrust was provided by
;ry in retail and whole'

. rgnis.

Lccording to Mr Garry
chairman,.

1

margins
ce come under- addi-

rressure in. the group’s
atmfactnrrng mid retail

s due to the. declining
Kingdom ’ food market
urther intensification in
don.
this additional pressure
main. with, us for an

‘
te._ period, ;it would be
-of -me srb.this point, to
jrtfcer comment on the
lutceme of the current
he says.

Mr Garry Weston, chairman of
Associated British ‘ Foods.

Overseas sales last year,
increased by a fifth while the
United Kingdom improvement
was 14 per • cent—affected
largely by the fact that bread
prices increased only 8 per cent
and that ABF cut back its

. involvement in low-margin
commodity trading. The group’s
smaller United .Kingdom znanu-

facruring companies made
'T

l excellent progress,

vi .
At the pre-tax level United

Kingdom divisions provided
£9m of the improvement' and

;
overseas £5.7m, with exchange

.
differences - banging a - £l.lm

*; ‘ boost. Overseas, margins were
static -at 6.7 piar cent, while
those of the United Kingdom'
improved from 42 per cent to
Aj per cent. -

Bantings a share climbed
from 8-56p to 9.8Sp and taking
advantage of its dose company
status ABF is paying a second
interim of 2.1p grass to lift

total- dividends 20 per cent to

3.19p gross, as indicated, at. die
halfway ?tage-
- Spending on capital projects
totalled £62m against £51m the
previous year and the group
has thus notched up a total of
£231m.in the past five years.'

The - group has managed to
cover heavy capital spending
and a. substantial boost in work-
ing capital in the United King-
dom from cash flow hut a
substantial increase in over-

seas - investment has meant a
£7m jump in borrowings.
Interest charges last year were
£10.7m against £9.7m pre-

viously.
'

el makes peak £762,000 pre-tax
Financial Staff

iter based Ariel Indus-

irfonned commendably
year to March 3L. It

ai record pre-tax profit

100, against- £712,000. for

nous 16 months. And
on turnover of £6.1m,

d- with £6.23m for the

leriod. If the results for

revious period are

red, pre-tax profits show
f 42.7 per cent

1 gross dividend of 2JJp

paid, compared with

3.51p for the previous period, products Ariel helps to process,

some 2-63p annualized. But these were the chairman’s
In bis annual report last year, .only reservations, for the group

the chairman, Mr Kenneth
Edwards, told shareholders that-

having come through difficult

times * relatively well " he was.
confident that the future . was
bright.

The outlook was dependent to
some extent on how quickly the
home economy would recover
-and also on

.
how seriously, last

year’s hot, dry summer would
reduce the yield of the food

in his view was well placed to

take its opportunities.

In the six months to Septem-
ber 30, pre-tax profits were
£322,500,

k
' compared with

£272^200 for the half-year to

May 31, . 1975, on turnover of
£2.82m,- compared with r? ?im

Ariel - makes industrial
fasteners, etc, closures for the
food - industry, polyurethanes
and accessories for die clothing
-industry.

Scotcros Up
60pctotop
£lm for the

first time
By Tony May
The Scotcros packaging,

drink and food group has
brought in its fourth record
profit in a row, with the pre-
tax jumping 61 per cent to
£L18i»—the first time that £lra
has been exceeded. Turnover
rose 57 per cent to £20!09m
for the year, which ended on
March 31, excluding turnover
of Thomas Bishop, which was
sold on July 5, 1976. -

Margins for the year im-
proved from 5.7 per cent to 5.8
per cent, e’t'xHigh those lor the
second half contracted from 72
to 6.5 per cent.

Sales over the second six
months rose 78 per cent to
£12.3m, while pre-tax profits
went up 73 per cent to £810,000.

Earnings a share for the year
are 9.2p, against 6.5p. The
board, which is raising the
gross dividend from 4.06p to
4.5p, says that each of the
group’s dimioos increased its

market share, over the year on
unchanged working capital.
The Metropolitan Canaster

company, which was purchased
in October for £350,000 in cash,
made a useful contribution of
£207,000 to the group’s profit
for the 12 months to April 1.

Mr W. Alexander, the chair-
man , says that MC has brought
useful packaging technology in-

to the group.
. He adds that for the group’s
present United Kingdom opera-
tion and the European base in
Brussels, winch was set up in
December, “ the oudook is en-
couraging I

Second-half

recovery at

WGI: orders

picking up
By Victor Feistead
Although down heavily, the

fuD-rime resuhs from Cheshire-
based W.G.I. Ltd. show that
there v.-as a recovery in the
second half. In the 12 months
to March 3L, turnover rose by
243 per cent to £21.79m, while
pre-tax profits fell from the
previous year’s record £1.18m to
£763JG00--<i decline of 35.7 per
cent
As forecast ar the rime of

last year’s rights issue, a total
gross dividend of 8p is being
paid on the enlarged capital,
with a final cf 5.69p. A total of
4.79p was paid for the previous
year. Earnings per share fell
from J6.8p to 8.9p.

lu the first six months, pre-
tax profits were more than
halved to £261,000, against
£558,000, in spite of turnover
rising from £8.92m to £9.8Sm.

In ire interim report last
December, the board explained
to shareholders that the drop
in the .first half was almost
entirely due to the civil
engineering division and arose
from the depressed state of the
construction industry and a loss
on a particular contract. The
larter bad been provided for in
the period.

W.G.I.’s other divisions

—

mechanical, process, structural
engineering and

, refractory

—

produced resuirs, in toraJ, which
were in excess of . the . similar
half in 1975.

In the second six months, the
construction side continued . to

be depressed

Leyland Paint still

keeping up the pace

Anglo American Gold
vestment Company Limited

(IncorporatedIn tfre RepubSc of South AHcb)

INTERIM REPORT
The following are the estimated results of Arogoild and its subsidSaries.for the

alf-year ending June 30 1977 together with comparative figures for the half-year .

nded June 30 1976 and the year ended December. 31 1976. These should be read
i conjunction with the notes below.

vestment income .. ......... „ .....

- zerest earned and other income .

idoct: Administration expenses, interest
paid and prospecting and mineral rights
expenses.

oup profit before taxation.

uth Africa? normal taxation

- .-oup profit after taxation ..............

ist of interim
cents a .share .

dividend No. 59 of SO

Estimated for
Half-year
ending
30.6.77

Half-year
ended
30.6.76

- Year
ended
3L12.76

ROOD’S
21270

367 .

ROOO’s
26785

895 •

ROOO’s
46930
1865

21837 27 680 : 48 795

1488 1183 3395

20 349 26 497 • 45 400
34

20349 26 497
' 45366

1

17S62 • 19 757 /39 514

219S2Q12
"93

80

21 952-012
.

121

90

21952 012
207
180

imber of shares in issue 21952 012

roings per share—cents

ridend per share—cents
>TES

*
- ^ .

No taxation has been provided, the company aud its subsidiaries having computed

tax losses at June 30 1977. . , , , _ „ ’

„
It should not be assumed that the results for the first half of the ye^- are neces-

sarily proportionate to the results for the year ending December 31 iy/v tor cue

following reasons :
*

.
"

fa) investment -income does not accrue evenly throughout the year . ...
(bj certain costs, particularly those incurred on prospecting and mineral ngnts,

vary materially from rime to time.
, ,

‘

f-n.™ .-

Particulars of the group’s listed investments and the net asset value are as follows

.

Listed investments
*At ' At Ar

10.6.77 30.6.76 31,12.76

ROOO’s ROOO’s ROOO’s •

536 305 643 185 612 839

162 580 140 918 147581

S02 267

3037

465258

2 864

Directors

irket value ........... ......

ok value

•predation 373 725

,) Net asset value which includes unlisted
_

-investments at book value—cents per
ihare

.
2459

he last practical date before publication of tile results.

- For and on behalf of the Board

’ J..OgiIvie Thompson
H. F. Oppenheimer

terira Dividend
Interim dividend No. 59 of 80 cents -a share -(1976 : 90 cents) for the year

ding December 31 1977 has been declared payable to shareholders registered in
?' books of the company at the close of business on June 24 1977 and to persons

esenting coupon No. 59 marked “ South Africa ” detached from share warrants to

3T6IT * . • •

The transfer registers and registers of members will be closed from June 25 1977

July 8 1977, both davs inclusive, and warrants will be posted from the Johannesburg

d United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries on or about August 4 1977.

gistered shareholders paid from the United Kingdom will receive the United King--

m currency equivalent on July 26 1977 of the rand value, of their dividends (less

propriate taxes). Any such shareholders may, however, elect to be psid in South

rican currency, provided that, the request is received at the offices of the company’s

insfer secretaries on or before June 24 1977. . • ....... .

,

Holders of share warrants to bearer are notified that the dividend is payable on

hnhofstrasse 45, Zurich, Switzerland : Credit du Word, €-8 Boulevard Haiusmarra,

ris 9e, France and Banque Bruxelles Lambert, 2 Rue delaRegence, 1000 Brussels,

‘Igium. Coupons must be left for at lease four- clear days for examination.

Proceeds of dividends in respect of coupons marked a South Africa**, nay> at the

quest of the depositors, be converted through an authorised dealer m exchange in

e Republic of South Africa, into anv currency. The effective rote of exchange for

version into anv such currency will be that prevailing at the tune the proceeds
j * i j ‘_L .1— JimIov in mrroamr*

...v parable subject to conditions which can be inspected at the head

id London offices of the company and at the offices of the company’s transfer

eretarics. Consolidated Share Registrars Limited. 62 Marshall Street, Johannesburg

01, Sooth Africa and Charter Consolidated Limited, -P-O. Box 102, Charter House,

fit S*r«,-Adiford; Kror TN24 SEQ.
. By order of ie-Board

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
-

.
Secretaries

per* B. P. Saunders

ead Office: Divisional Secretary

, Main Street,

fhannesburg 2001

>nden Office

:

Ho Ibora Viaduct; •

:ip iaj June;14 7977

After last year’s rebound in

pre-tax profits from- £421,000

to a record £1.39m, Leyland
Paint & Wallpaper is ~ still

pushing ahead. The board says
that unaudited management
accounts for the six months to

April 2 show a jump -from
£281,000 to £500,000 in pre-tax
profits, excluding .associates.
Meanwhile, a first Interim divi-

dend will be paid early in
October in view of the change
in year-end to December 31. A
second interim will follow
before next April, and then a
final dividend about July 1.

Mr J. Douglas Paybody is

leaving the board, and will be
succeeded as chairman bv Mr
P. W. A. Symonds. Mr Arthur
Jones has retired from the
board but remains president.

Prop & Reversionary

net assets at 344p
Details of a 20 per cent in-

crease in portfolio value, raising
net assets to 344p, helped Pro-
perty Sc Reversionary Invest-
ment Trust’s shares rise 3p to
226p yesterday. Accounts for the
year to end-March 1977 show
pre-tax profits 18 per cent
higher at £893,000 and dividends
up to 7.1p per share gross, 1$-
times covered by earnings.

Directors control 26 per cent
of the group in which General
Accident has a 23 per cent
stake. PAR increased its hold-

ing in Property Holding A In-

vestment. Trust to 18.2 per cent
in the year.

Growth rate likely to

slacken at Heath
.Mr Frank Holland, chairman

of C. E. Heath Group, says in

bis annual statement that it is

unrealistic to expect that the
rate of growth achieved in the
last few years to be maintained,
especially if the pound attains

a greater stability against other
currencies. ,

However, a - significant

amount of new business has
been obtained in past year. It

is almost certain that the 1975
Lloyd’s ' underwriting account
will again produce a loss.'

Maximum payout from
Row&nsoa Cons
Mr P. J. Rowlinson, chairman

of RowHnson Constructions
Group of

. Stockport, reports
another busy and successful
year with both turnover and
profits up by over- 25 per cent
and the maximum possible divi-
dend. In the year to March 31,
pre-tax profits rose from £1.02m
to a best-ever £13m. No figure
for turnover is given. The total
gross payment rises from 3.08p
to- 3.39p. Liquidity, has again
unproved, the chairman says,
and is being utilized on further
expansion of industrial estate
development.

Allied Retailers’ opening

maintains upswing trend
Despite the generally diffi-

cult conditions in the . retail

trade, turnover of Allied
Retailers, the old Allied Carpet
Stores, is “ slightly better " for
the first 10 weeks of the cur-

rent year than for the same
period a year ago. Ibis state-

ment by Mr Harold Plotnek, the
group's chairman, comes after
the £800,000 rights issue earlier

this month. The results are in
line with Mr Plotnek’s -state-

ment two weeks ago that pre-
tax profits bad jumped from
£33m to £3.7m for the year to
April 2. This shows a recovery
in the second half.

TREMLETTS
Vokeworth Securities

accepted for about 77.5
of Trendetts ordinary,
to July 1.

GEORGE DOLAND
Shareholders told that changes

la band will mean bigger prciiis
from 1978 onwards.
GEORGE WZMPEY
At annual' meeting chairman

referred to deals indicating that
a lax benefit equivalent to the
greater part of 1976 tax charge
(£24.4m) may become available.
Deals designed to offset possible
Increase in tax liabilities flowing
from requirements of statement of

Briefly

accounting practice No 9. “ It is

not my intention to enlarge upon
these explanations ”, be added.
Business at home tough but over-
seas work a record. •

DELSON
Figures see sable, page 22. Full

year's figures unlikely to be much
better. Surplus capacity to blame.
Board to be strcamhoed'wiiti Mr
Arnold Walters tainted ro become
chief executive of much smaller
main holding board with Mr
Walters as maoaghis director.

SAUDI INTERNATIONAL BANK
This London based bank wherein

Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency
holds half has raised Issued capital
from £12.5m to £25m. Authorized
capital now folly paid..

AUSTRIAN ISSUE
Oesterredchische Kontrollbank is

making arrangements for an issue
at par of $40m 6-year guaran-
teed floating rate notes in the
international capital market Notes
will be guaranteed by Republic
of Austria.

MAURICE JAMES
York Trust offer extended for

further fortnight.

Business appointments

Molins managing director
Mr J. A. Mills, managing direc-

tor of the tobacco machinery
division, is to become managing
director of Molins when Mr J. C.
Walker retires in August. Mr
Mills will be succeeded by Mr
P. W. Greenwood.
Mr B. B. Chanple and Mr M. B.

Brooks have joined the board of
Mloet Holdings. Mr H. J. Parra tt

has retired.

Mr G. J. Field, managing direc-
r of The Carpet Manufacturing

Company, has joined the board
of Carpets International.
Mr A. M. Armitage and Mr

A. J. R. Collins have joined the
board of Gartmore Fund Mana-
gers. They have also joined the
boards of Gartmore Unit Trust
Managers and Gartmore Invest-
ment Management;
Mr R. V. Fletcher has been

appointed to the board of London
Deposit Agencies and also becomes
chairman and matinging director
of London Deposit Agencies (Cor-
porate Finance).
Mr Muir Sutherland has been

made managing director of names
Television International.
Mr BUI Dunn becomes managing

.

director of PansopMc Systems
(UK).

Mr R. Pickett has been made
managing director of Technology
for Communications International.

He succeeds Mr M. V. Burrfdge.

Mr Kirk McNeill has been
appointed chief executive of the
Barry Staines flooring group.

After the appointment of Mr
Michael Mander as deputy chief
executive and marketing director
of Times Newspapers, the follow-
ing changes will be made within
the company on July I : Mr
Donald Barrett (deputy advertise-
ment and marketing director) to
be advertisement director. Times
Newspapers ; Mr Colin Fetter
(marketing controller. The Suiting
Times1, to be marketing director.
Times Newspapers ; Mr Garry
Thorne (display advertisement
director. The Timesl to be adver-
tisement and marketing director.
The Sunday Times

:

and Mr Bryan
Todd (marketing manager. The
Times) to be advertisement and
marketing director. The Times.

Sir Charles' Trough-ton is not a
director of Northern Securities
Trust, as .stated in this column on

May 30. We apologize for the
error.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
To theHolden .of

Government of New Zealand
Twelve Year 6% c

o Bonds due July 15 r 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pur-uanl to the provision* of-the Rnurj. of jhn aMve-li-.-'-rihed

i^ne. Morcon t.uaranty Tnitt Company of New York. a« Fivai A"cnL ha- >!rav n liy lot fur re. le:n pi ion
on July 15. ]‘)77 ai 100r

.i of the principal amount thereof through operation of the Sinking fundi
¥1.770.000 principal amount of said Bonds bearing ihe following disliruiNe numbers::

M-C 1251 23D3 3331 4708 6122 7054 7076 A7o2
9 1271 2304 ?337 4739 Cl27 7075 7b"0 07f9

25 1276 2314 3342 4305 61S4 7033 7SX2 8771
26 1277 2316 3343 4652 6163 7085 7983 8792
53 1279 2319 3347 4998 C160 7002 7994 8796
54 1281 2322 3379 5008 6171 7<X*4 7992 8820
57 1284 2346 230. 5010 6173 7i>97 8020 8TJ2
57 12C9 2333 3£ffi 5U15 6176 7113 8027 8826
65 1213 2363 3308 5035 (Q79 7128 B037 8027
69 1319 2373 3409 5083 6182 7133 8038 8353
70 1326 2377 3410 5064 62^9 7142 ROW REM
73 1328 2385 34ft4 5089 6232 7157 8053 88*»
80 1335 2405 3492 5071 6254 7173 8054 8370
Cl 1354 2406 3518 5034 6255 7178 8058 8870
96 1378 2424 3527 5096 6261 7182 8061 8882

123 1382 2432 3530 5105 6263 7187 8073 E900
129 1385 2437 41535 5116 6266 7192 8080 B9I9
130 1386 2443 3346 5117.068 7193 8083 8922
363 1411 2476 3549 5139 6371 7194 8038 8945
372 1414 2480 3550 5176 82«4 7195 8104 £048
375 1472 2482 3574 5177 6205 7106 8106 8050
430 1493 249S 3007 5184 6303 7199 8109 8057
443 1518 251 P 3G20 5203 6323 7208 8119 £900
453 1510 2556 3621 5251 6338 7200 8124 8970
455 153Q 2564 3627 5272 6375 7210 B140 B9(H
465 1531 2565 3657 5357 6376. 7218 8153 B9C5
493 3538 2566 3664 5361 6382 7221 8161 UBR6
5C4 1539 2568 3690 5362 6300 723B £174 8997
571 1540 2569 3691 53*0 6407 7246 8184 9000
589 1541 2572 3C93 5235 6410 7203 8185 9007
613 1553 2S78 375C S3S7 8415 7271 8191 9021
£14 1556 2582 3757 5302 6430 7282 R]02 0024
616 1558 2607 3700 5417 6435 7296 8195 9G2C
617 15e2 2609 3782 5426 6451 7310 8196 9930
621 1814 2610 3834 5432 6459 7319 8197 9031
624 1624 2614 3835 5434 646D 7321 8201 9038
636 1027 2822 3842 5467 6465 7322 8202 9053
638 1620 2623 3854 5470 6489 7323 0208 9058
650 1632 2631 3863 5496 6478 7325 8211 9100
668 1641 2647 3875 5498 6481 7341 8213 9118
720 1 654 2662 3880 5502 6492 7347 8217 9121
724 1655 2669 3881 5540 6501 7248 ' 8225 0124
735 1660 2672 3590 SMS 6502 7362 8238 9126
746 1BC5 2674 3893 5546 6504 7363 8241 9128
752 1666 2676 3595 5519 6507 7364 8242 0131
765 1 689 2678 3808 5561 6515 7402 8243 9135
769 1712 2686 3907 5587 6516 7410 8245 9142
770 1713 2898 3923 S588 £532 7415 W47 9146
781 1715 2711 3944 5C20 6533 7420 8249 0155
805 1785 2716 3046 .R633 8535 7476 8250 0170
806 1776 27X1 3952 5654 6538 7500 8264 9180
807 3627 2783 3977 5057 6546 7508 8270 9191
622 3835 2804 3982 5659 6570 7512 8285 9215
823 I860 2811 3909 5672 6571 7513 B29S 9475
£70 1 362 2814 3993 5676 6572 7514 8295 9477
889 3673 2815 4030 5083 6574 7519 8296 9513

9699 10733 124*4 13917 15217 16Cdfi 17P75 18381
98KJ 3 07.14 JM90 J3947 1 53C5 Wit: 178f6
9863 10742 12494 13960 15286 16609 17R96 1803S
986* 10744 12497 13973 152(e 167CO 17809 1W56
0874 10759 12499 14075 liras 11T01 VTX>n lesso
9883 10705 125U2 34001 15309 lnTOC 17926
9905 10802 12504 14063 J5321 16710 179.14
9907 lORf.9 12505 140r9 15223 JU719 17W2
9903 10315 12507 14095 15340 1G721 17P7I
9914 lOflCO 125M 14114 15352 16730 17984
9915 106G4 72557 14133
0016 Ills £5 12591 14143
9218 10873 12817 14140
9920 10R77 12C22 14160
99*4 10896 12G22 141%
OSD4 10001 1ZG54 34 1« 15411
9995 10904 32637 14HO 15424

3 0006 1CW3B 32640 142.-1 15452
10018 11096 12712 14249 15461
lOTCF. 11102 12719 14250 15474
10041 11104 12723 14260 15475
10051 11105 12731 142*7 35470

19005
10013
19018
1S02£
1902H

1S306 1 5738 1F-015 19040
15.170 1,1742 18026 100*8
1 5281 16746 3303T. 10052
15382 1077-j 18053 19063
1DCP9 18733 18002 19070

30785 1S066 19071
16718 15(179 10072
16790 IRnSO 30085
16799 18057 19092
1C310 13000 19115
1-74:13 1(1093 19130
10717 1U100 jnisi

100S3 11107 12744 34282 1548H 1C321 1B1WJ 19152
10097 11110 12788 34253 15526 30832 18136 10242
V>UQ 1112b 12759 14234 l&KW 16i;Kl S9Hil 132B7
10132 13115 12771 1431 fi 15521 1C310 -13172 19281*
10133 11136 12701 34318
1U152 11133 12732 14371
1U155 1 151 H 12838 34375
1U1S9 11375 12640 14362
30161 11578 12865 14*03
1 U1 <53 31503 12875 14-128
I01C4 lir.GO 12876 1*437
1 111 01 11621 32877 14439
10211 11629 12880 34442
10213 11642 12881 14443

15532 16843 1818! 19292
15500 ICO32 1G1H3 12299
1WJ 1CP:!3 2 B1'J5 13313
1SE45 irs.-q 18198 3932S
I4S4G 16942
10053 16943
15554 16948
355*2 16054
1&C-.3 10972

16199 10349
1H2Q4 19251
18209 19359
18210 15200
16212 193C7

ljurry H!?J75 1223? 19263
10226 11045 12897 14453 ISfcHl 16077 18236 10272
10228 11696 12898 T447i: 15083 ir-067 18220 19322
10243 31698 12918 14512 1571W 17013 182*8 19539
10252 31700 12926 1451C 15722 17056 1B249 V.K20
30255 11701 12823 14519 157:^ 170S7 JB254 19437
30278 31702 12950 14520 15T37 17058 182rH 39458
10282 11710 12964 145=2 15743 1707R 18313 3946S
30299 11710 13016 14524 15T4B 17059 18321 19470
1(010 31730 1 3067 14550 157?9 17090 18335 19483
10317 11731 13061 14553 1S78S 17131 18342 19184
1*027 11734 13095 14503 15790 17132 18367 18517
10340 11751 12097 14520 15798 17126 18373 19535
10348 11761 13157 14505 15803 17181 1S374 39545
10351 11764 13167 14620 .15805 171.15 1B304 19550
10400 11768 13178 14717 15831 17109 10408 19562
10413 11780 13200 14722 15*139 17204 18*11 19577
10428 11797 13207 14751 15840 17221 13413 19585
10432 11815 13210 14793 15B43 17324 18119 1958S
10433 11827 13212 14779 15650 17233 18420 13590
10434 11894 13214 14796 15852 17259 18424 19593

1880 2837 4031 5884 6587 75G0 8305 9514 10435 11805 13216 14797 15859 17200 18430 19504
905 1881 2S54 4 043 5690 6569 7578 8310 3516
909 1888 2857 4048 5896 6509 7584 8317 9529
S10 1887 2859 4087 5707 6801 7598 8227 9531
915 1888 2861 4007 5710 6605 7GL2 8328 9539
923 1890 2896 4127 5730 6608 7613 8334 9559
929 1691 2397 4128 5733 8622 7015 8343 9566
932 1922 2900 4129 5735 6520 7G46 8347 0508
956 1926 2903 4146 5787 6662 7649 8346 9586
985 2972 2927 4212 5747 6606 1651 8370 9593
99C 1973 - 2949

.
4214 5748 8575 7659 8378 9607 -

3001 1996 29S2 4232 5756 G682 . 7661 8401 9C19 10498 11980 12333 14926 16120 17350 18551
1020 1997 2961 4270 5769 6891 7662 8411 9611 10501 11982 13339 14929 16149 17353 18555
3023 2004 2962 4274 5770 6696 7665 8430 9633 10505 11986 13341 14930 16158 17358 18584

10487 11B02 13217 14804 15367 17263 18410 ]Wt*8
1U4G9 11903 13219 143U5 15UC9 172C9 1 8455 ]9>VK
10470 11932 13222 1-16=3 15873 17279 18457 19613
10471 11933 13225 14820 1536= 17307 16462 19C5.1
10474 11937 13223 1484G 15929 17310 16475 19634
30*75 11943 13236 14C76 15SC5 17321 16464 19557
10478 11050 13239 14881 15986 1 7323 IE-498 K-CtiS
10492 11951 13250 14905 15996 17330 18509 10873
10*33 11854 13825 14910 18013 17336 18528
10494 11956 13326 14914 16022 17343 18538

19873
19679
9660
190.7
10711

1028 2009 2967 4276 5771 6C99 7698 8448 9625 10311 12011 13360 14934 16175 17366 185C-P 19713
1032 2012 =973 4280 5788 6700 7698 8*56 9647 10513 12012 133Cl 14926 16197 17381 18575 10745
3041 2013 ' 29BD 4283 5794 6705 7702 8458 9648 10522 12015 13367 34939 16224 17391 1B5B0 19756
1043 2015 2981 4347 5800 6766 7703 8520 9649 10526 1=049 13417 14947 163=.) 17398 18538 19786
1M7 2023 2984 4357 5810 6771 7706 8533 9653 10530 12070 13423 14030 10=28 17424 18612 19806
1051 2025 2989 4364 5861 6774 7707 8544 9662 10539 1=075 13480 14951 16229 17*26 1GGI5 19813
3052 2029 2900’ 4367 5877 6S76 7708 8556 9884 10540 12030 13487 14953 16258 17442 1C619 10836
1053 2042 2034 4371 5883 6880 771= 8583 9086 10341 12103 13493 14954 16276 17446 18621 10851
1060 2045 3053 4?B= 5888 6882 7721 8584 9688 10550 15.113 13498 14989 1S277 174*7 18626 1987.*

3062 3061 3093 *397 5891 6885 7723 8580 0690 10582 12117 13500 14990 16284 17450 18629 19892
1083 2064 3094 4403 5930 6886 77*0 8597 9717 1U570 12128 13502 1*998 183=0 17190 18048 10805
1072 2069 3055 4404 5332 6833 '7754 8600 9734 10573 12137 18507 15002 1034= 17515 18707 19899
1083 2070 3100 4416 5933 6895 7756 - 8803 9727 10574 12141 13539 15004 16388 17516 18717 19902
3064 2094 3118 4420 5935 6897 7B06 8608 9735 10587 12144 13555 15009 16392 17523 18725 l(-927
1088 2097 3124 4445 5943 6911 7323 8825 9742 10598 12147 13590 15010 16395 175=8 18727 1P956
1092 2098 3129 4463 5948 6942 7829 8629 9751 10597 12150 13595 15036 16387 1753* 18756 199*5
1098 2101 3133 4484 5955 6945 78G7 8637 9756 1060= 12165 13597 15039 16403 17546 18761 13064
1100 2103 3203 4*97 5957 6952 7870 8660 9758 10607 12232 13619 15051 15414 17576 137C5 1 9974
1105 2113 3207 4500 BOOT 6962 7895 8661 9769 10610 12257 33651 15055 10*17 17533 18770 19395
1103 2115 3213 4558 8009 6967 - 7903 8673 9774 10613 12260 13653 15058 1G418 17585 18773 33998
1110 2184 3225 4563 6033 6977 7904 8674 9778 10826 12265 13684 15113 16421 17607 18797
1124 2160 3262 4598 6034 6978 7905 8677 9779 10657 12307 13715 15126 16453 17611 18800
11=6 2161 3263 4600 6046 6980 7909 8G85 9783 10658 12312 13730 15146 1 8*54 17612 1R802
1127 2166 3267 4607 6054 6906 7010 8693 0785 1 0663 12313 13732 151*7 16456 17618 18803
3128 2202 3=80 4663 6060 6999 7911 8693 9787 10674 12316 137*9 151*9 16470 17622 18809
-1143 2=06 3=73 4680 6081 7000 7915 8714 9790 1 0684 12317 13750 15156 16474 176=4 16916
3148 2233 3286 4720 6062 7001 7917 8721 9794 10686 12359 13764 15157 16478 17659 13617
1151 2241 3390 4728 6063 7003 7923 8722 9797 10691 12360 13706 15171 16479 17728 18e2S
1166 2=43 3292 4734 6067 7006 7924 8723 9811 10693 12383 13770 15179 1G4S3 17729 13830
1182 2248 3294 4736 6073 7010 7956 8739 9819 10694 12394 13771 15182 1CS75 17731 18C31
1191 2266 3295 4739 0076 7012 7958 8742 9825 10700 12406 13778 15186 16578 177S3 18332
1192 2270 3300 4742 6088 7018 7904 8749 9830 10704 12409 13797 151 HR 16579 17761 16833
1193 2271 3302 4744 6102 7038 7968 8750 9836 10720 12414 13819 15101 16597 17762 18840
11116 2=75 3303 4746 6104 7039 7973 875= 9855 10723 12457 13900 15200 16640 1 7771 18843
1234 2278 3814 4795 6110 7047 7974 8757 9856 10732 12483 13902 15205 16659 17854 18874

On July 15. 1977. the Bonds designated above will become due and parable at the principal amount
thereof in such coin or currency of the United Stales of America as is lepal tender for the payment
therein of public and private debts, and will be paid upon surrender thereof at the corporate lrii‘t

office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 15 Broad Street, New York. Now
York 10015, or at the optiou of the liearor or registered holder but subject to any law- and regula-
tions applicable thereto in the country of any of the following office-', at the otTm i.s of Moreau Guaranty
Trust Company of New York in Antwerp, Brussels. Frankfurt. Loudon or Paris, or at. the ofinc of S. C*.

Warburg & Co. Limited in London.
Bonds surrendered for redemption should have ailarhrd all unmalure-l coupons appurtcuanL thereto.

Coupons due July IS. 1977 should be Jeucherl and collected in the u*ual manner.
From and after July )5, 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Bonds herein designated for

redemption.

GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEALAND
June 14,1977

NOTICE
The following Bonds previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for payment:

18540M- 16
1389

1534
2190

2299
2987

4152
4153

5768
6773

7861
8466

10777
12371

1342B
14089

14541

.

16634
16790
17733

18184
18376

De Beers Consolidated Mines Limited wish to

announce that they have no connection with

the companies headed by
De Beers Diamond investment Limited of

3014 North Hayden. Road, Scottsdale, Arizona,

which are engaged in selling polished

gem diamonds.

DeBeers ConsolidatedMinesLimited
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MARKET REPORTS

Sharp drops

Both coffee and cocoa prices

declined sharply oo the London
markets yesterday. Dealers saJd

that in coffee the bearish mood
continued against a background Of

little or no physical trading, no
roaster offtake and consumption

cutbacks.

Some sources said that with the

warm weather continuing in Brazil,

stale liquidation of positions pre-

viously held on expectations of

frost was taking place.

In the early afternoon July was
running £107.50 down on Friday's

close and September had dropped
£128.50. At the close July had lost

042.50 and September was dawn
£175.

la cocoa there was an early
limit down move dne to hesitancy

on the pan of buyers following
the opening. In the early after-

noon July had lost £140.50 and
September was £118.75 down.
The market had Continued to

decline under long liquidation and
profit raking which touched off
stoploss selling orders.

Dealers said that market was
generally rather thin although
some trade buying was evident
on a scoledown basis. At the
close prices had improved. July
was £70.50 down and September
finished £46.75 lower on the day.
COPPER was ilMdv. Alftomoon.

—

Cash 'jiItc bars. E73 0.50 -JO. OO a imtnc
uan : Uiraj monlhs. £7S*»-5 i:«.SQ. Satos.
- 500 tom Cash cathodos. £728.50-
2m SO: three months. £748.50-40.00.
Sales. 550 tons. MontBw.—Cash wire
ban. £741-41.50: Otrw monlhs,
£760.50-51.00. Settlement. £741.50.
Salas. 7.175 ions oriwul half carries i

.

Cash cathodes. £753-52.50: three
months. £751.50-52.00. Sell Icm ml.
C7.:4S.S0. Sales. 950 ions.
SILVER hast between J.40o and 4.45o

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US 5 STRAIGHTS

Australia S>« 1983
Avco O', 19e5 .. ..
Beil Canada 8 1987 ..
British Gas 9 1981 ..
CJB.C.A. Tm 1*901
'C-N.A. 8 ‘« 1985 ..
Cons Foods 71

, 1991 ..
Denmark 8 ', l«8-l ..
Dow Chended 8 1986..
D.S.M. b\ 1988
AS Aquitaine 8 *, 1985
EMt 9S, 1939 ..
EL0 a 1984
EEC 7'a 1979
EEC 8 ‘. 1*82 •

Escorn 10'a 11Ai
Esso 8 1986. t March 1 .

.

GnU & West 3',' 1984
Hammersle-y H*. 1984 .

.

1CI 8 1

, 1987 . . -.
Macmillan Bl-vcdiH 9 02
Manchester 8 ‘« 1981 ..
Midland lm Fin a\, 1986
NCB 8 ", 1081
Na: West 9 1985
New Zealand 8 ', 19R5. .

Now Zealand 8*« 1986. .

Nippon Fudasan 8 1981
NorphK1 8 ‘r 1989"
Occidental B\ 1987 . .

Occidental ft 1981
Offshore Mining 8', 1185
Ontario Hydro 8 1987..
Quebec Province 9 VUl
Oirobec Hydro V, 19R6
S.mb R‘j 198 1 ' . .

Sandrik 9S 1 936
SKT 8 1937
S of Scotland 8 ‘, 1981
S-iacs fore tag 7\ 1982 . .

Taucm autobahn 8U 1987
VenencSa a toaa
Volvo 8 1987 i March t

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lionnals 6 ]9t-5
Eccom 8 *. 1982 ^ ,

.

.

Cenosscn Zentra* 6 1985
Indusi Bank. Japan 6

i;

Bid
ioa°0
102'.
104*.
102\
ion*,
98',

loa
1-*

97",
101
QQt-
100 '.

100%
Cl""#' .

loi':
101%liw .

iH',
100%90
10Cr\
101%
102%
103
ICO-’,
oft

loo
100*1
103\
10O
99’a

102%
lOl*.
"7*4

103
97 >

4
100%
98%

100
c#rr

99

Offer
105%
10-3
105%
103%
101%
98
103%
10V,
102*4
18*-

io2*;
lon»,
10U%
101%
lOl
IQS’!
101%
1D1
99%

lOl
1‘9°4
101%
103
103%
103%
100*4

18%
18T%
190%
100%

iSR
98-1
190%
99*,

100%
98%
9ft

%
IP

99% 100%

Bid Offer

10^

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 81%
Consolidated Crdts 8!%
First London Secs 81%
C. Hoare & Co ..

Lloyds Bank ....

Midland Bank
Nat Westminster ..

Rossminster Aces’

Shenley Trust ....

Williams & Giya's

*81%

8]%
81%
8J%

111%
8i%

H 7 day dcpobUs on bum* of
£10.000 and under. 4‘r. up
to £25,000. over
£23.000. 5%'t.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1982 102
Canadian Pacific 9%

1*.H3 ..
CECA 9 1984 ..
Gen Molars Acc 9‘#

19R8 - -
Raya l Bank Canada 9
1993 99%

Taxwguif 1G 1986 . . 105%
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP ft*. 1985 .. .. 107
Denman 9% 1 989 . . ina
ICI a% 1982 .. .. 105%
Bum Iiorm Mela I 8%

1982 105%
Sun ini Fin 7% 1988 1M
US S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4*4

1**87 87*.
Beairtce Foods 4*s iwe 96%
Beairlce Foods 6% 1991 106%
Borden 6 >« 1991 .. 119
carnal tan 4 1988 .. 85*4
Chcirpn 5 1938 . . 128%
Credit Suisse 4% 1991 85
Cummins 6% 14H4 . . 107**
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 91%
FaJrrtirw Camera 5%

1991 94%
Fed Dept Stores 4% 1985 97
Ford 5 1988 . . . . 87%
Ford b 19H6 . . . . 96
Central Electric 4% 1987 93%
G Untie 4% 1987 -- 80%
Could 5 1967 . . . . 130
Gulf 1 Western 5 1988 85%
Harris 5 l'-W . . . . 122
Horcyu'cfl 6 1985 . - 90
Inchearn 6% 1992 .. 101%
rrr 4*. i987 .. .. aa
J. Ray McDermott 4%
1987 160

J. P. Morgan 4% 1987 97
Nabisco 5% 1988 .. 99',
Owens Illinois 4% 1987 .. 133
J. C. Penney 4 % 1987 78
Raymond 0/5 8% 1983 137
Revlon 4% 1987 - . 104
Reynolds Metals 6 1988 98
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 . . 88
Squibb 4% 1987 .. 79
Tournei. 4% 1988 .. 79%
UBS 6 1981 .. jj. 101
Union Carbide 4% 1982 1QO
Warner Lambert 4%

1987 83*.
Xrrov Coro 5 1958 . . 81

102%

HR
103% 104

108
109
lOT*,

106%
105

89%
V8%
108%
131
87%
130%
87
109%
93%

95
99
89%
IDG
94%
83%

133
85*.

131
92
102%
34

162
99
10!%
135
80

139
106
100
90
81
81%

105
ioa

Source: Kidder.
London.

Pcadbody SocurlUcs.

Recent Issues
Corn Ldn lJVr EWliOP.-d-
Eichequrr 9Vr

r 19fi2*ilSTh*
Eichewjer 13%*'r 19M i£96*
FolkestoneWir Kty,. DtaflOOet
Mid Ainscx Wlr UVJ Db IMS iiSSdl
Hickman swjrtli Wlr 13'.- RdPhyCKO
Suuoo Wu-aV** no PI i *a>-
treasury llW 1391 Wei
V rexham tatc «%<* Rd FI > ta)

CTesInB
Pnco

xsav
XW i

lu-'t

Eights issies
Anial Pnucrito. i

Aurora Hides
Hi-mr (4*1 •

Brriifordi ISW« IiSi>
Oman De Gr*mi
Pc6*ntlaa' i*5tJ*
Fltlo Art D?r. 21 : *

Glbb.-.nsi25: i

^recmiriamiiiwy
3Idrtln.Mm^iI23:j
Mari-malr* loot •

«.'uick li. J.tZl.*
ilemwen Hun'crOtJ
Tr»ntpjperiSS:
V»mt brlsOL-^t)

Latest
dale nf
renun
Julj" SS
-1IIS 5
July 31
JnirSl

July 8

Juir 3
July 29
JoJy 23

JulV 29

IS prem*3
|| prem-t*
3 prcm-1
Sprem
34 prein

3*2 p.
-em-l*e
6 preiu

63 prem+2
6 rrem^t

JBprem-Z1

;
34 prent
3 prem

Pi prem->2
7 prem

.Pi prem-ij

lauo price in parcn(h*'se7. Ex "fleldcnd.
T Issued by tedvr. J Ktl raid, a £1" paid,
b 140 paid. CDS paid- d ISO paid, c J2S paid.

M. J. R NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street London £C2R 8HP. Tel: 01-633 5651

I 107*5 77
[

rilph Low
Last Cross

Company Price Ch'ao Dls->pt
YJd

P E

36 27 Airsprung Ord. 35 — 4.2 12.1 6.5

326 100 Airsprun^ 181^ CULS 126 — 18.5 14.7 —
32 2S Armitage & Rhodes 32 — 3.0 9.4 —

33S 9S Deborah Ord 33S -r2 8-2 6.0 7.0

146 104 Deborah 171 ^ CULS 146 +1 11.5 12.0 —
134 120 Frederick Parker 333 —1 11.5 8.7 6.5

S4 45 Henrv Svkcs 82 — 3.0 3.0 7.9

83 33 .lame Burrough SI — 6.0 7.4 12.8

286 188 Robert Jenkins 280 — 2.x0 S.8 6.4

24 H Twinlock Ord 13 — — — —
j

67 54 Twiolock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 20.0 —
64 51 Uniiock Holdings 6* — 6.1 9.6 S.l

// 65 Walter Alexander 77 — 5.8 7.5 8.7

Petrocon Group
Manufacturers and suppliers of equipment to the oil*

petrochemical, process and water industries

Exports buoyant

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
£>000 1976

(15 nerttns)

1975 1974

Turnover 13,718 9,547 6,306

Profit before fax 1,501 1,234 775

Exports 5,872 2,269 1,224

Earnings per share *9.31p 12.91p 7.97p

Dividend

"annualtecJ

5.899p 3.924p 2.591 p

PROSPECTS FOR 1977

“Services Division will find 1977

a difficult year”.

“The Manufacturing Division will find

growth in export markets”..

Peter Hodgson, Chairman

P PefroconGroup

Copies oftie Report andAccounts nay be obtained fion:— The Secretary,

fetrccon Group United. Petmcon House, The Squats. Richmond, Surrey, TW3 1BZ.

In tho ring.—Bunion majkrt f rtdno
loyal* l.—Spot. 207p a .troy onn«
< United Slated coni* <*gulvalonl . 441.8.;
Uirw months. S6S.-W i44j.9ti ; six
montlie, 26" lOp (453.bC.: on** iw,
2R5 2Op 1 467.rc i . London Metal Ex-
change.—Afternoon.—Cash. L*52 6p-
W.ip: three month*. S98-SR.1P. Salts.
89 lots of 10.000 troy ounce* each
i about half carries •. Morning.—cult.
256.2-56.6 p: three months. 261.7-
61.9p. SetUcment. 356.bp. Sales. 95
lots (about hnlf carries’i.

, ,

TIM was barely steady, standard cash
losing £36 and lhn*c months drof#r#ln8
£29. — Afloroaon. — Standard ranh.
£6 955.(15 a nicirtc ion: lhn*e months,
ES.655-40 Bal«. 7.70 tons. High
oradi*. Cjsh. £5..7*35-4.=#: three months.
£o 635-40. Solus, nil. Morning.

—

Standard cash. tfi.565-75: Uirne
monlhs. £5.665-70. Scltiemenl.
en,S7S. S.vle*. 580 ions ubqui half
carrier. High grade, rash, E0..?e*-75;
ihreo monlhs. Lfi. 065-70. ieiilemeni,
£5.575. Sales, nil. Singapore tin ox-
works, SM1.4.J& a picul.
LEAD.—Cash gained £5 and three
months pul no £3.50.—Afternoon.

—

Cash, 07 . 60-08 . 50 a metric ton:
three months. £513.50-14.00. Sales.
1,400 tons. Maiming.— >Cash. £508-
PK.Tar. Ihree months. LilMo.ep.
SctUrmcnl. £308.50. Shies. 4,150
toh».
ZINC was S4«ndy —AITcmnon.—Cash.
C29I3-9S.SO a metric ion; three monlhs,
£304.50-05.00 Safes, 3.425 ions.
Morning.—Cash. _ £396-297; ihnra
months. £300.25-05.50. Sen lament.
£2**7. Sales. 1.900 tons. AU aflor-
noon nielal prices aivurafOcail.
PLATINUM was af £85.80 (S14i.au)
a rrtxv ounce.
RUBBER was easier fp?nre Per kllol.—Julv. 50-50 50: AuS. oO. ->0-51.10:
Jutv-Sept. 51-51 .05 Or 1-Oec 53.25-
S.3..30 :

Jaji-Vnrch. S-j.4u-5G.50: ApWI-
June, 57.55-.57.70: Julv-Sept. S9. ,*0-

60 Oj: Oct-Dec, 62.40-62.45: Ja"-
March 64.bS-64.70. Sales: 2* tau at

5 tonnes: 1"6 ot 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS »»« sUohlJF
easier. 9pAt. 49.SS-M.ra: C!ft: July.
49.50-49,60: Aug. 50.40-50.50.
COFFEE prices fen sharply.—luly.
£2,610-15 per mottle ton: Sept.
«2 532-33: Nov. £2.505-15: Jan,
C3.495-2.50O: March. £3.470-90: M.tV.
£3.460-70; July. £2.440-90. Bales,

4.520 mis. Including 51 options.
PALMOIL was sleady.—June, un-
quoted. Aug.. j55b9.SO-7u.OO _per
metric ton: C*ct. SJSO. 50-71.00: Dee.
£.364^67.00 : Fob. April. June. E36U-

CQCOA prices fell.—July. £2. 93.5-40
per metric ion: Sept. £2.716-18 : Dec.
£2,315-17: March. £2.400-08: Mav.
S2.Avs.40: July. £3.a75-AS: Sept.
£2.2i»34.SO. Sales. 4.651 lots In-

cluding 7 DPtlnns. ICCO prices: dally.
200.r»ac: 15-day average. 192.67c:
22-day average. 185.28c (US cents per
lb •

.

SUGAR futures win about £5 easier.
The London daily price of " raws
was £2 lower ai £11-3: the •* whites
price was unchanged at £129.50.—Aug.
£117-17.0.5 per metric Ion: Oc(.
£121.95-22.00: Dec. S125.80-25.85:
March. £130.20-30.25: May. £132.80-

35.00; A uo. £135.15-55.50: OcL £139-
40. Soles. 5,113 tats. ISA prices:
7.75c: 17-dav ovi-ragc. 8.44c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was irregular—

-

June. £130-65 per metric ton: Aug,
E15H-.VLG0: Oct. SUV.70-49.,00 j Dec,
£141.50-41.70: Feb. £142-42.30: April.
£143-45: June, £142. 50-44.50. Sales.
14.7 tats.
WOOL.—Creasy futures wore tarry
steady * pence per klioj .—July. 222-2J :

OtL 2.30-32 : Dee. 231-'54: March. 23_-
36. May. 235-42: JuIf. 2S7-44; Oct.
241-46 Dec. 242-48. SjIW. 25 lota.
JUTE was unqncted. Calcutta was
una rails Die.
GRAIN (The Baltic* .—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red senna Na 1, IG'-i
per cent; Sept, £3Ci.8j Tilbury. US
dark northern spring No 2. 14 per cent:
Juno £72.80: July £73.05; Aug £75.30:
Sent £75 irons-shipment east coast.
US hard winter No 2 ordinary; June
£65.15: July £63.35: Aug £64.45
trans-shipment east coast. L-LC. feed:
June £88.50; July £89 west coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American-'
French; June £86.75 rast coast South
African white: Aug £77 quoted Glas-
gow. South African yellow: Aug £71
Glasgow.
BARLEY.—EEC feed > Canadian No 2
option ; Julv £78 cast coast. All per
lotuic cif UK unless stated. ,
London Crain Futuros Market I'Gafla'i.

CEO origin.—BARLEY was steady:
Beat £81: Nov £84.05: Jan £B7; Mar
£80.55: May £02.15. Sales; 89 lota.
WHEAT was sUahUv easier Sent
£88.05: Nov C90.70: Jan C93.4SO: Mar
£96.10: May £98.65. Sales: fllfi lota.
Homo-Grown Cereal Auihonty.—
Regional and UK avaraao oa- farm spot
prices for week-ending June 9 .—Other
miuina WHEAT: S fist and S Wml
no price: Eastern. CBS. 80: E Midlands.
£90: W Midlands, no- price: N East.
£89.25: N west. Scotland and N Ire-
land. no price: UK E89.10. Feed
BARLEY: S East. £83: S West. E84.C15:
Eastern, £81.75; E Midlands. CSS: W
Midlands. E82.75: N East. Sfll.Wl; N
West. £82.-55; Scotland. C82.50: N.
Irrbnd. no price: UK. C83.30.

Locauon ex- form spot prices for June
13:

Other
Milling Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Combs £88 £87.60 £81.25
Cent Scot — — £81.35
MEAT COMMISSION; Averaoe r-ustoex
prices at reprcsontaUve markeu for
week ended June 11.—GB: Caine.
63.62p per KgLW 1 + 1 .121 . UKt
Sheep. 126. Ro per FgEslDCW i +2.7j.
GB: Pigs, ol.Sp pc-T KgLW +1.41.
England and Wales: Cattle numbers
down 32 8 per cenr. aveiage price
64.33P i +1..VU. Sheep numbers down
24.5 dot cent, average price 127. Sp
< +2.8i. Fig numbers down 45.3 per
cent, average price 51.Op f+1.5i.
Scotland: Cattle numbers down -3^.9
per coni, average price 61 .8Vn
t+a.3'>i. Sheep numbers dawn 4.6

Kr coni, average price iSO.Sp i—1̂.3 1-

g numbers down 7.0 per coni, aver-
age price 52. 5p (—0.4).

Average prices on June 13.—GB:
Cortlc. 64.56p per KgLU* (+1.69i.
UK : Sheep 134.1p per KgEstDCU
( — 3.8 >

,

GB ; Pigs. 52. 9p per KgLW
i + 0.7 > . England nnd wales: Cattle
average price. 64. Sip (—1.72 > . Sheep,
average price. 124.3p i-6.lt. Pig.
average price. SC.'-to (-rl.li. Scotland:
GjtUo numbers down 14.6 ocr cent,
average ortco 64.68p «+4.38i. Sheep
numbers up 31.5 per cent, average
price 126.6n i +7.3-. Pin numbers
down -32.4 per cent, average ortco
55,-lp i +2.31.

Albert Martin
share placement
On heferif of Albert Marria

Holdings, Lazard Brothers says
that certain members of the
Martin family and certain direc-
tors of the company, have sold
their rights entitlements. As
a result, 504,000 nil-paid ordin-
ary shares of Albert Martin
bare been placed by Rowe and
Pitman, Hurst-Brown with a
number of institutional clients.

Foreign
Exchange
The dollar edged slightly higher

against the .Dutch guilder and the
mark yesterday in quiet trading
after the yen Had- forged ahead m
Tokyo, dealers said.
Sterling moved slightly higher

reflecting some commercial de-
mand despite a provisional 13 per
cent rise in May wholesale prices,
the dealers ' noted. The pound
dosed S pa up at SI. 7193. The
effective rate was at 61-5.
The yea reached a high of

271.45-55 to the dollar at one
stage retiecting a strong Tokyo
market and continuing optimism
over a doubting of the 'Japanese
trade surplus in fiscal 1977 but
the unit later fell back ro around
271.65-30.
The dollar strengthened slightly

to 2 -3570-SO marks against its mlo-
session 2.3545.55 and to 2.4730-45
Dutch guilders from 2.4705-20 In
a reveral of position? taken
against the dollar earlier yester-
day.
The Swiss franc traded around

2.4905-15 to the dollar compared
with 2.4875-85.

Gold fell $2,375 to close In Lon-
don at 513S25.

Forward Levels
Summit Sm^wM

SewTcvlC .62-J2cpnmJ 3.9T-L«7c pTPrt
Montreal -TT-.JTc prtm. 3-43-1 J3c prrm
jtmnentaE 3^-?4cprmt B-Tcprem
Brmcls 23-lfh prpni 6045« prwu
Copeobagca ^Ooredle? 7-9oredl9C
Frankfurt aj-l'orf prem ^VSUpfprcnt
Lisb-n 20.90c (Use 20- 1-tncduc
Madna sw^tAcoiic soo-i.moc ojjo
MJIaa SNOlrdlsc S-lrir disc
ml9 J'r^-are disc lUJkorr disc*
Tarld die profit- prem-

(rdlJC Lcdlic
Slrckhnljn lU-lZnre fllSO Iff-JUtore disc
Vienna ' lOgropran-liV 3O-30ktu prem •

Suricb aVlVpriOT- T^icpraa
Canadian dollar rale US dollar),

9044(0-73.
Eurodollar dcpollll Ifrl cntlr. 5Wy seven

dors. SVSi: one mouth. 5>rKc three moDths.
5*rS^: f-ta moaUB, frOg.

Gold
G«id niec am S137JI0 Cm omteeft: pm.

SJ38.W.
Kinwria j (per Mini: notwc-udetiL ndc-

144*. LK2V93%Vwestdant . Sl*%-l«J, ijCICV83li •-

Smrerelfnj taewn nun-resldeni. H5V*V1(
(£2GVTTV>; resJdcni

, 'J2T-28/.

Spot Position

of Sterling

K’emTorfc
Montreal
AButerdus
Brussels

Market me*
(dar'iranzuj
June 13
SI .7194-7198
ILS 141-9170
4.23>r2Sfl
Cl SS^S.OSf

Lisbon 68.3-5&<-
Madrid 31h.79-U9J5b
Milan 3570-231r
(rir. P.094Mk
Fart* S.lMltjf •

SbiL-khoIfU 7.5941k
ToJfyn -462-72r
Vienna 29.$»MscIt
Eurich 4.2Gh-2&,I ....

EllrctIre erehones raid roarpored io
DMOFahec 21.U7L vm downU'r fraa Friday

VarM rales
rloic-
Juno 13
Sl.TTKT-TlflS
S1.916M78D

eui3-esoir
J03TVM%t
4.05-06ra

118 90-118. lOp
153l*r32| ]lr

9.0S*ri)0‘..fc

(L4SVSri|F
749ir6(P«lc
«S-S7yriB-Sry

<irrvaFir

Discount market
The final call -.on the £800m

issue of Exchequer 121 per cent,
i992 r helped to drain funds away
from the money markets,yesterday.
There was also a fair-sized 'settle-

ment for gilts sold by the Govern-
ment Broker on Friday. .

Against these - major adverse
factors, the two favourable items
made no great impact. These were
an unc.\mected]y Jorge return of
notes from Jubilee week spending
and an excess of Exchequer dis-

bursements over tax . intake.

To relieve this situation, the
Bank of England save help on a
large scale via the combination
of large purchases of Treasury
bills and local authority bills along
with small MLR lending overnight
to one or. two houses..

This should have taken care of
the shortage, but' condition-; wore
still tight at the finish, with some
houses paying up ro 71 per c„iu
for their closing balances. During
the morning, rates had held
around 71 per cent or 73 per cent,
but there had been some easing

Money Market
Rotes
Bank nr Zealand Minimum T.undine Raid Fg

Lin i-hanpi'd J30.T7.
Glearliui UunluBsw RaiaPj'S

' niKaunrMkt Caans-'b
OrerulKlitHlfb 8 lokA

Wvcfc Fixed: 7*»-i

XriMmirrSUi4iPi<7> .-

Bur in ff s«mmr
2 mumha 7*1* 2 mnnllis 7*» -

S mouths 7*2 3 mpalta ~u
Prlm'BBaofc FnllCDlx'e * Traded Dls^i)

SmoDthx 7*u-7ji 5 moot hv 8>|

> 3 moulds .7*n-7*Jii. diucnlbxS^
4 mnnUn djuiulba 3
fi dumbs Mt-Wa

Local Inlh orlrp Bondi
llnulttb V-S% 7 monlhs 9-fr
Smooths JWJ*s - BmrmtbiCkWj
3 nsualhi 8*r-8 9 rnunUu 1 D-S*i
4 manure S4r-8% lOrnimThs Mi
5 month.-, 31 muDlhs 10-9%
6 monlhs S-8*z 12 mnaiha U-3*z

ErcoDdarySUL ECO Hales I’X-I

I milDth TV7% E mOQUB) 8"i»4t>(it

3 moatus 7V?\ 32 mauilia

2dsy»
7 dij-i

1 mania

Local Aulbodtr Market i

7*, 3 man: In 7*k

7%
7%

8 moBlhs B%
1 year 9%

Ini erbookMarkrtIG>
Overnight; 9pen 7V7 ti™«ft
1 v*e* flrl
1 month 7*a-7*a

3 months 8-Fi

G monLhi &-8*r

S monlhs Wt
32 mouths 9V««

First C1a.ni Finance Houses Mbi nale73
2 mnuttm 8*s B mounts &%

Itnancc IToUV"Base Rale B'rt

UK metal stocks
Stocks in London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the

end of last week (.all in tonnes
except salver) were :. copper down
7,550 to 597.000: tin down 445
to 7.640 ; lead down 400 to
67,525 ; zinc up 2,925 to 92,650 ;

silver, unchanged at 27,070,000 troy
ounces.

Wall Street-

New York, June. JJ. — Stock

prices closed narrowly higher

on the New York Stock
Exchange, overcoming mid-
session hesitation-

The Dow Jones industrial

average closed up LSI points
to S12.40. .

* Volume Totalled 20.25 anfliion

shores compared with 20.63
million' on Friday.

.

Dne to communications difficul-

ties, most New -York prices are
not available.^

' Analysts said the Stock mar-
ket was responding -.to - an
apparent levelling' in interest

rates. The Federal Reserve
indicated last week that it had
decided on a'5$ per cent target

on the federal funds bid race,

and on Friday Citibank changed
-its prime rate formula to hold
the rate at the prevailing 6} par
cent.

Gold prices fail
New York. Jnng IS.—GOLD Allures.

dsMd stau n»ly lower in hoocr trading
on too New Yarn Cara modify Ex-
ctKuigo and tha International Monetary
MarVn; Coimn prices wers on as. muen
as 64 wi to Jinie. losing 23.30 to close
ai 3137 .80 . EUlnulad ulea' rose lo
4.202 contracls Tram actual volume
2.160 on Friday. On toe (MM. declines
EK9.°SL [D Juno dosing at
5138.80. off 52.20. Estlmalcd saleswwe 3.701 contracts aaelnsr actual

-

voluroo of Z.OEn on Friday.' NT

S14J.10: Feta. SI 42. SO: Anri 1 . 3144.00;-
iTCS>^14S^Oi^ A “8 . #147:20: Oct,
*149.90. CHICAGO TMM : June.

J

5758.R0 : Sew. 5159.50-13*1.30: -Dec.
141.50.140.80; March. S145.20.
43.70; June. 5145.00: Sep*. *147.70-
147 .6*3 — — * -- ... — — — - . - — -

SILVER closed up lo 5.40e lower, but
was Ktoodior later In toe day. June. -

433.20c : July. 454.30c : Aug. 436.80c;
439.20c: Dec. 446,80c: Jait.-

449.30c; Mjidi. 454.50c; Mar. -

4-S9^0c: Julv. 465.00c: Sept. 47o!5S..
Hands- and Harman 452.5W i previous
44O50CI :

Handy' end Harmon or
Canada. 54 J571 1*4.656 1 .SUGAR; Worttl sugar furnrea reuchcd
BiMr lowest Since

. 1973 as switch
selling In toe nxarby July bv a trade
houso nnlhasticd row short sailing.. from
suoculMors and cimuiitaswn houses.'
Tlie malwuy of the mouths traded, at
now, lows at opo time wtfli (Inal lasses
ro ngtng from 0.51 to o.l4^om on the
heavy turnover of 6 .-609 Urifl.
COCOA: Cocoa prices flnlstaed the day
locked Rown (he dally rix-cent ton II. ,

AUocatlon ooota contained only seven.
unfiBed sell orders. wHh six in Sro-
*ember and one In Dacmibcr. The
market was under wesdnre from belated
irodc hedge setting .and oroftt-taklng
&! dav. only r»9*un sUgtatty' off the
lows about m*d-«eiMx>n.
Cotton futures collapsed as much as
1.23 cents net on a late bout of
commission hovt liquidation brought
on' by fresh selling from a lead suet-a-
lalor. Overall Josses ranged from 1 .22 .

la 0.67c on 3.550 trades -Earlier, too
trade provided- some select! ye- supoort
on toe sdJr down.
The tuartet 0waited confirmation of-

rumann torcuiailng locally Iasi -week
that India would soon lender to buy
some 200.000 boles of raw cotton

-

JnnoJtmcT
. 13 10

'

JUlled Cheat 48
Aiued Srorcz - .721*
Allied SuueiluU '3%
Allis ChJtlmer* 33%
Alena B3>k
Amos Inc . 4Vu
AmeradiBeMT 3SH
Am Alrllnra /. — IO- lA

- Am Braude
1

--US 4»i
Am Brosdcut 4*V +P*
Am Can 40 40
Am Caodemld - SP». 35*»

Am Elec Power 23% ' 234
Am Home .

-- 28% .- J8V
Am HetOTE 4>t 4%
Am Nat Rev .44 44
Am Standard 34>2 34%
Am Telephone Pi
AMFlec 38>» iat*

Armen Steel
Asareo 20*s 21 1,

Asolend On 36 39H
- AUnilc Blchtield 35V 30V
' Asm 19s. MPa.
Avan ProdUCU . 49V 49H
Babcock * Wcoe «V 45V

'• Bankers Tst SY 38V 38V
Bank of America. '23V. 23V

'. Bank of *T St* 3S»j
Beatrice Foody '24V 23V
Bell & Howell 19V 19V

' Bendlx 41
. 41V

Bethlehem Sled 31V ..31V
BoeutR ’ K .

- MV
Boise Casesdft - 36%» 39V
Borden .

' 34V *4V
Bars Warner »v
Jtriaiol Myers

.

Sj 3QV
BP 16V
Budd . .

MV ,39V.
BurUnlfton In4 . 23V .ySh
BnrlUuton Nthn 49% -49V

• BurrmiBht 59 39-

Campbot] Soup 38V
. 38%

• Canadian PactOc 17V ' 17V
CalorplDar 56V SSV

,, CeUgese- «V. «V
.

Central Sara . 23 13V
Charter KT 29V 28V
Chase Mao hat 32V 32V
Cheat Bank N7 45V ;«5V

.
' Chasaptukc OtaJd 38 38<2
Ctatrsier 17 16V-
CTHcorn 38V '2SV
cittea Scrrico. CdV 08%
Clirlr Equip - 40V -41 .

Cnca Cola . 36V 37V*
• Colgate 25V 26

.

CBS 08V 5»
Columbia Gut

.

• 29V .31%
Combustion Bug 99e - ‘58V*
Comwith Edison 30V 31V

.- -. Cons Etitstaf .- -. 22% ••• 33V
- Cons Foods - ' 9i 2tPi
Oma Power 24V 34V

- CnoOoeniBl Gru 38V ‘ 39a
. GOBUaettfel'OU 33V * 32V

Control Data 31V 21V
Cnraln* alias 64V 84V
cpc rnnu 30% si
Crane 33V 32V

t »%• —
..Croclra-Jnt_
Crown lalhf-.

- Daa lad -

. Deere
Del monte-

'

DeJu Air
Detroit Edison
Dhmey

.

Dow Chemical
Dreamor tad
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air TV 8
Eastman Kodak S8V 68V
Eaton Corp 41%. 41V
El Paso Nol-GU IS' 19 -

-Equitable LUe 34V.. 24V
Esmurk 33V. 33V
EranaP. D. .32 33
Exxon Corp - 51V '51 •

Fed Dept stores 37V 37V
Firestone' 20%. aOV
T%t Chicago 39V . 38V.

Sev 38V
30»- 35V
31

. 31V
28V 28%
3SV an
16V 16V*
34V. 33V
34V 35
46V " _ 44V
23V 32V
314% 116V

Fit Rat Boston' 28% 28V' (Republic Steel '29% 29
Pst Penn Corp 16V 16V

29% - ?£*

iso1! IWPi

23V »

Ford. • .

gafcotp:-.
QUnhk WW™“ 34
Can Dynamics 5gs
Gen Elecirtc 56V
Oeo-Fooda
Gou-Ullls
Ged Motors- .

Gen Pub CUTNY 19V
cen Tel Elec 311
Gen Tire 20
Caotooo SV
CoorSla Pacific 3HV
'Geliy Gil,
GUklta
coadrirh
Goodyear .. 2DV 20
GtKthUnC 32V .33
Grace -. . 28V
gi AWc ft Pacific io% 10V
CrejTioiind . I3*j i?»j

Gninm.an- Cure 21% -2C-i
GtrtfOII , 26V 2?
Gulf ft We* 14 14V
Heinz B.J.- 32.- 37V
Hercules M - 18V
Honeywell 5lV S1V
1C Tads ' Vh . 30
IniiTSuII TPi. 77V
Inland Sleet 40V -4QV
IBM - 353V »IV
Ini flarrestof 35V- 35V
INCU 2Fm 27
IiuJVper 53 ..32

J
H-Tel-Trf 34V - 34V
ewel Co 23 . 23 .

1

:Jbn Walter 33V 33V*
Jntnrs-Slamrlllo - 3SV - 55V
jotonnn ft John Q8V 06V
Kolser Ahiwll) X. 36V
Kroaecort 27% -• 29%
Kerr McGee 61V .' 60%
Kimberly dark 45V 45
Kraft CO Corp 49V 49V
BJUart 29V 29V
Kroger - - 2S4 23V

fLtogot. Group 3S 3°%
[CtTv. Cwp- . HV Oh
latron .-

• 3«V 34*i
Lockheed. -

-13V 13V
Lueay Stores .

- 334 15V
Manuf-Haaorer 36% 36V
Uapcn

. 42% 43%
Marattum OU 90V SI
Mannc Midland UV J12V
Manin Kartell* 27% 20
McDonnell

.

-4 23%
Mead - 21% ' 22
Merer - - 53V- S2V
Minnesota Muz 47V 47%
Mobil CXI .

. 67 .

' 66%
Monsanto TOi 71V
Morgan J. P. 49V 49V
Motorola
NCB Corp
fCL Intuistrlrs
Nabisco

ti<al DlriHlRB
Nat Steel
Norfolk West
NVT Bancorp
N.ononjSItmio- ....
Oreldental pet 28
Ogden 27%
Otto Corp 4HV
Owen 5-IlUHots

. 77V 3I<«
PadHc 'GasSee ss%# «%

Heynirfdn UeLal 3?%
' HocKweH tol 36% ,(
porot Daluh S7V- /

J

Sjfensys 47
St Reel* Paper 3JV V
Sjpu Fe tut . onv
SCM 22V
Schlujnberter 63*1

Stuti Faiwr is
Seaboard Cotft 36%
Seagram .

20%
sear. Ruebuck 59V
Shell »ll 341

!

Shell TritU 3f3|

SiC^al Co 32*1

Slacer 22V
Wij- 8V
sir cal Edfsnn’ 30%
snuihcrn Pacific 36V
fyuthuffl Riv 30^
Sperry Bagdl 35
Squibb 25V
Std Brand* 2SV
SM oil Callfnla 41V
Std CHI Indiana 32%

Std o:! Ohio 67V
Slcrlins Drug 14
SleicnffJ. F. 17

V

Stud* '.vorttr 47%
Sunbeam Corp 22V
Sun Comp 45V
SundMrtld 40%
TWedfTU* 07%
Tcnnrro 33]
T(MCl)' 27%
T« aa East TYwa .41%

40V oav
38V* • 35%
MV .- 25V
6L 'SI
24V" 24

% a
50

.
90

MV 39V

37%
41V

Texas lm
Texas UtUlUtN
Textron
TWA
Itirtloi Core
TRW toe
GAL Inc
DitHercr Ltd
-.-tilIever \v
cm on Bancorp n%

1 Vaum Carbide cov
Do Ion Oil Calir 51V
Ito Pacific Carp S5V
Ualrcpal- 11
Lulled Brandt {I

'uid MerctiftMaq St
L's Industriu 6%

- US Steel
Urd Tcchnol
Wachovia
Warner Cumin
Warner Lambert S8V
Welfi Fanta S5% .

Wegt'n Rancaro 29%.
V/estnghM- Elec 21%
Wiucrhauscr 36V
Whirlpool
While Molar
Wool worth
Xerox Carp
Zenith

5WV
SIH
24V
10%
34%
37%

.

21V
32*1

Mi

:«%

SI

IS%
B%
23V.«%
23V

Pm Am 9a'
Penney J. C. 34%
PvtUEMll - 34V
Pepalco - 23%
Pe< Ipc ' 30V
Piter 26V
Phefpa Dfidga 28%
Philip Moms 55%
Phillip* Petrol -38% E. 57V
Polaroid . 90 29V
PPG tod - 58% 58V
Proctor Gamble. 78»i T9V
PubSOTHA-GBS 24V 24%
Pullman -32% .31%
[Hapld American.' 6V 6V
HayUteon *Wi
IRCa Corp -:31V

5V
34*1

34*a
23%

28V
55%.

64%
31V.

Reynolds Ind.
- * 67% 67%

Cmadhi Prices

A billM 9%
Alcan Alum In 39%
Afgwira Steel 26%
Bell Telephone 52V
Ccmlncn. 39:
Cans Batount 24
Falcoobrldge 32V
Guir oir as%
Hcirker.BId Can 5.13
Hudson Bay Min 16
Hudson: Box OH 36V
lraasco 25V
ImperlaLOU 20V
Ini Pipe 14V
Ma-i -Fentra - 20V
Royal Trust 15
Seagram
Steel Co
Talcarp
Thomson K .‘A

1

Walker Hiram
WCT

3F,
*1
12
2+% •

30V

• EX dlrv a ASked. tEj distribution, ft Bid. fc Market Cloded.
,
n Xe» Issue, p Sloe

Spill ..

1

Traded.

.

7 Unquoted.
-r_

Forrign exctianoe.—sicrttng. .
spoi_ trials. 9l2.no t*H0.78>; transi-fii.<-

r.7T«« fl.7189); time' inautos. 324. At ' |2.»7 2-'-- •c»|c-
1.7005 1 1.7000 )j Guasdlatl- dollar. tit3.T9i: 65 stocks. 509.6B (509.C-

1 How York Slock Exchange lm
The Dow Jojiea Spat '^commodity 5-1 -*4 iS3H.i-- ndu:-ir.o ?. ...

today was off 405.33. The

_

,57.89/; masponiiton. 4.3.

U

futures Index was .off T.,44 al 3.76.90. . -.W-IHUcs;- iJIJIJi ; flnaiu
The Dow Jones average*.—Indus-- .54.91 ifrl.i-'

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds • ,1 y

19:4.77

Elch L>nr
Bn oiler Trust Bid Offer Tield

AuthorizedUritTnu is

A 13.4 Abbey Capital 777.7 29.5 4.05
T3-W1I
aiA
41.4 27.6 Abbey General
33 3. 33 5 Do Income
3L4 ELS Do 1nrest

39.9 42A 3J93U 38^ 5J67
29J3 2L2 -L30

Aiben Trust Maasgeri Ltd,
DarrantBs*. C h [swell So E.CJ.Y4TT (H-SSS<S372

*>7.6 474 .UbenTnorri) 6TJ> T2.t> 3.0CMJ 40.7 DO Inc* Ot S5JI 60.0 <LZ1

_ _ Allied HsobroCronp,
Bjwbro Hse. Hunan. Esw-x. Dl-5fSZ251
a.O 43J Allied Capital S9.it 630 SA9
50.9 4U.7 lm m
5fl 5 39.7 Bpu Ind 2nd
34.0 S3 6 Growth A InC
:£> l Elec* IsCDrf

64.B

1976 77 ,
High Las-
SIC Otter Trust Bid OOer Yield

.5 MetMinktonfliy 04"^ Sra ulsal .W3
IfibAsSi ft? S:S ®
Site* — - J

64.6 flambrn Fnd
3iJ i>o income
41 S L-> FecotrrT
I5.i Du smaller
70.0 Do A ream
209 2nd Smaller

G aadA L' altTrustManagtn Lid.
5 BaylelKli tot. Huuon. Essex. 0277227300
23.0 13X, C ft A 27.6 2SJe 0J5

G.T.CniUfanaem Lid

,

16 Flmburj- Circus. EC2M i*JD 01428 8131
[

73.4 S1J GT cap 71.4 75.9 2.60MA B63 DnAcdBl 63.6 S8.9 2.60
1333 SU l*o income 333.5 3C.0 8.40
142^ 324J Do OS Gen Fod 128A 1Z7.0* 3.70
2492. 382.7 DO Japan Gen 23-LS 251.7 220
3362 98.6 DoPeaidonEx J3L4 13T.il 2J»
5L7 48.7 Four TardsFhd.
1082 9B2 Inlrrnalinnal

zstMan-kS^SSf^p^^oi4«353t
24.6 23.B American TWt 3SA 272*3.81
432 272 GarTraarr Brjt *12 40 3.47
137.0 1003 Ccramodlty 1302 338.9» 323
5s3 St-6 Do tot Exempt M-7 5.62

-ja-Par &stern TH» MJ 2»
Data income *7J Ol
iwome . - 582 .

(.} 3 8J*

203A 338.1

3
1§izS5 B
369.L 152.6 El

a«cw%s £?§
Gate; *°,S

fteo*«3
J94S 203.7 4.44
804.8 214.5 4-44
3452 1522 727
358JJ 1632 7.B7
363.7 173.6* 275
3892 177J S-75

1 Ere-anpt Fnd

37 Omen StfiSSSSSfllS?
1-

' 01-336
33.8 28.0 Arbiani Clams
40J 232 Do ACtatm

21.4 Growth
23.9 Do Accum
77 S Hlch Income
3.7 Do Acrum
«J E & Int Act <2J

. . 12,4 O'* Wtfmr i2|
29.8 10.4 Compound 1

1

<
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v Stock Exchange Prices

Little interest
ACCOUNT DAYS Dealings Begin, June 13. Dealings End, June .24. S Contango Day, June 27. Settlement Day, July 5

' • '$ Forward bargains arc permined on two previous days.
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S Kins Street, St James’s

London SWlYoQT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SW1

WEDNESDAY. JUNE IS at 10.30 a.m.
Important Jewels. The Proper-tie.” of The late Lady
.lanet Beamish. The late Lord Methuen and others.

Catalogue (16 plates, including 1 In colour) ?5p-

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13
Fine English and Foreign Silver. The Properties of The
Marquess of LinJirbsow, The Trustees of, The Hopcruun
Preservation Trust and others. Catalogue (34 plates

J

93p.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13
Fine Antique Arms and Armour. The Properties or

Lt. Col. Brian Munt’ornery and others. Catalogue

(23 plates, including 2 in colour) SOp.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16

English and Continental Fumilure and Objects of Art.

The Properties of The Jacc Mrs. O. J. Fortcscue, and
others. Catalogue 35p.

THURSDAY. JUNE 16 and 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.ra.

Finest and Rarest Wines and Collectors’ Pieces. The
Properties of The late Lieut-Cufont-J Sir Philip Brockie-

burst, Bt., and others. Catalogue (4 plates) 60p.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16 at 8.30 p.m.
Important Sale of Grand Vin de Chateau La tour.

Catalogue 90p.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17 at 10.30 a.m.
Modem British anti Irish Paintings. Drawing* and
Sculpture. The Properties ot Ljdy Hertiert, Sir

Kvnasron Studd, BL. The Vtscuum Waverley. Tlie late

Prince Lictlcr. C.B.E. and Mrs. Nun Prince-LiUler,

and others. Catalogue (60 illustrations) £1.80.

MONDAY. JUNE 20
English Porcelain. The Properties of The late Mrs.

O. J. Fwtescue. and others. Catalogue tl9 plates)

SOp.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21 at 10.30 a.m.
Hawaiian and Maori Art from the James Hooper
Collection. Catalogue (34 plates. Including 3 in colour)

£3.30.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21
Fine Japanese Ceramics, Lacquer and Bro
Catalogue il7 plates, including 1 in colour) 7Sp.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 2.30 p.m.
Russian and Greek Icons. Catalogue <19 plates,

including I ta colour i SOp.

CHRISTIE’S AT BEAULIEU
TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 11.30 a.m.

Collectors’ Cars. Motorcycles and other Vehicles.

Catalogue i36 illustrations! £2.S0.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCCltOTTI

THURSDAY. JUNE 16 al 4 p.ru.

Coins. Catalogue £2.

THURSDAY. JUNE 23 at 4 p.m.
Old Master, 19L-1 Century and Topographical PnnLS and
Drawings. Catalogue £2.

IN NEW YORK
AT 302S PARK AVENUE

TUESDAY. JUNE 14 at 10.30 a.m.
Important Chinese Jades and other Hardstone Carvings.

Catalogue £3.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13 at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
.

Important Old Master Paintings. Catalogue £3.3U.

SUNDAY VIEW
Christie's will be open on Sunday, June 26 from 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. lor a special view of Impressionist and
Modem Paintings. Drawings and Sculpture, Con-
temporary .Art, Old Master and Modem Prints. Fine

Chinese Export Ceramics, Fine English Silver and Fine
English Furniture will also be on view.

LATE NIGHT VIEW
MONDAY, JUNE 27 al 6.30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
In aid of the Queen Elizabeth's Foundation for Uie

Disabled

Important Pictures and Works or An. Tickets £3.30

(including wine) available only from : The Appeals
Organiser. S Mulberry Walk. London. S.W.3. Cheques
payable to Queen Elizabeth's Foundation for the

Disabled.

Catalogue prices are all posl paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless othcrwiKC slated

and are subject to the conditions printed in the

catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London S\V? 5JS Tel:01- 581 2231

TUESDAY. JUNE 14 al 12 noon
4 End of Bin ' and Wines lor everyday drinking.

TUESDAY. JUNE 14 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jeweller; .

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13 at 1030 a.m.
Furniture and Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16 at 10.30 p.ra.

Oriental Works of An.
THURSDAY. JUNE 16 at 2 p.m.
Oriental Ceramics.

FRIDAY. JUNE 17 at 2 p.m.
Icons.

MONDAY, JUNE 20 al 10.30 a.m.

Old add Modem Silver.

MONDAY. JUNE 20 at 10.30 p.m.
English and Continental Watercolours. Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 al 10.30 p.m.

English ami Conti Hemal Glass.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 at 2 p.ra.

Old and Modern Jewalicry.

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 m 2 p.m.
Cigarette Cards, Postcards, easier Prints, Stereographs
and Associated Material.

Cacaiogite 60p-

Catalogues are ail 2Sp each nosi paid unless otherwise

stated.

Christie's South Kensington is open every Monday
e-.emng until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : Midud Clarion.
3 Place. Edinburgh EH3 hDH.
Tel. ( DJI i 223 4757.

York Office : Nicholas Bruokstunk,
45 Bootham. York YGJ 7BZ.
Tei. 'Will 30911.

Xorth-V.'es: Office : Henry Bundle.
Wr.eiprigg. Kirhy L<m>daic. Cumbria.
Tci. 3a rliOn 337.

Wcsl Midlands Office ; Michael P.iwmpiun,
SttrJcy Hall. Bridgnorth, Shropshire.
l«i- Bridgnorth 61S91.

West Country Office ; nich.ird dc Pcict,
Monmouth Lodge. Ycusiun. Tcmprucombc, Somerset.
Tel. :l!9S37i 31 8.

Irish Office: Desmond Fiiz-Gerold,
Th? Knight ot Glin, Clin Castle. C5n. Co. Limerick.
Tci. Glht 44.

THE TIMES TUESDAY.JUNE 14 1977

bpCviaiisls in the S«\JelwAuctionof C» >insoncTMudak»Mg'

7 Blenheim Street New Seed StreetWlY 9U) Tdephoae 0H93Z445

TUESDAY*. JUNE 14 at-11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

Important English Drawings, Watercolours and Pastels.

The Properties of The late Baron van Zuylen, The
Evelvn FamiJv Trusts, Tlie French Hospital of La

Providence, a’ud others. Catalogue (SS illustrations,

including, 3 in colour) £2.30.

TUESDAY, JUNE 14 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

English. Foreign and Ancient Coins, Orders and
Decorations. Catalogue iS plates l

SOp.

Wednesday. IStti Juno, at 1 p.m.
.« collection w c »s«

GOLD COINS OF THE WORLD
fticfu<f<n<T itic WeL’inr'an-Js and Low Countries.

Spam and Soanum Aircrlcii. Portugal. Brartl, ere.

Illustrated ilatnlogue—Price £Ji.

Thvraday, IGUi'Junr. at 10 a.m.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS
In gn.r) end s.iicr

Including the Collection formed by Uif lain

C.. W. Rownr or Bradford. Yorkshire:
also a good snrlr» of Mimo-ranic and other-

Europ'-'-in silver cams.
I nlt-iied Calatoju°—Pric- f.l.Soi.

Wedmtuday. 29lh June, H 1 p.m.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS
. in gold aroi st'vn

Including Hlbarna-Nnrsr Pontiles iram the Danbudv Hoard
1C0. Wexford. 16-3A : Pennies or Edward l

from ihc •Hacfritlgu Treasure Tmi--: a'so a good tents of
foreign sliver co p»-

ii'tilalo'iuea—Price -UinY

WaditeuUy. Bib July, at 10.30 a.m.
A roo I Cnl-T-ilcn al

NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS AND MEDALS
iCjiaiogurs mow in course of ureparatu.n —Price 40ri<.

Thursday. Hh July, -it lO a.m.

ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS •

In gold. illlit anil confer
including the Collection foimed ov the late

ISirrfapti-r proU'orer. Eto.
< Illustrated Catalogue '7 Plates-—Price £ii.

CaLiIooui's lor further Sales or Coin* and Medals to b*- held In the
Autumn Season ore now in cowsr> or ereparauon. Collectors desirous

ot sclima mould contact g lend IN INC £ CO. prompiiy.
CoirnnliGlon in WncLors—lO‘c
No Premium Qurg'i'l to Buyers.

SALE VIEW
TOMORROW TODAY 2-7 p.m.

or from S a.m. morning of Safe

By Direction of Lady Bruce and others, 250 Lots of good

GEORGIAN FURNITURE
Town Hail. Clare, Suffolk. WEDNESDAY'. 15lh, at 10.30 am
INC. Important set 14 and 9 Regency, S and 3 sets of 6 Geo.
chairs, a Russian Regency period suit;, Geo. HI sofa and
drum tables, Gainsborough - and Chippendale chain.
Regency and Geo. dining tables to 12ft Gin, breakfront
and Wm. IV bookcases, Dutch 18c serpentine and 5 Geo.,
bureaux, credenza, marquetry and satinwood cabinets.

PICTURES (100 Lots! hxc. Boar Hunr by Phillips de
Lou Cherbourg, Koekkoek. 16c and 17c Old Master Schools,
sporting; prints, 3 BARREL ORGANS, Grande Piano,
Bronzes, Gold. Stiver, Plate and Porcelain (120 Logs).

Boardman, Fine Art Auctioneers, Haverhill (0440) 3784,

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO.,
34-35 NEW BOND STREET,
LONDONW1A2AA. TEL:01-493 SOSO
Tuesday 14 th June, at i I am
EUROPEAN CERAMICS ..

Cat. (2plates) 30p

Wednesday 1 5th J one, at i i am
oldmaster paintlngs
Cat,25

P

Thursday ]6th June, at 10.30 am
JEWELS
Cat. (JOilhutraiioiu)£f

'

Thursday 16th June, at 1 1 am .

IMPORTANT MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
Caf. £>J0

Thursday f6th June, at 1 1 am
EN'CLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE
Car. (J plates) 4Qp

Tliursday 1 6ib June, at 2.30 pm
EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH ANDTWENTEETH
CENTURY' CONTINENTAL AND ENGLISH
DRAW INGS.AND.WATERCOLOURS
Cat. (5 plates ) -fOp

Fridav I7th June, at 1 1 am
GOOD ENGLISH FURNITURE AND
ORIENTAL RUGS ANDCAR PETS
including the property ofLord Rathcrecdan and
The Broadwood Trust Cat. (69 illustrations )

£1

'

Monday 20tb June, at-U am
ICONS AND RUSSIAN WORKS OF ART
Cat.£3-S0 ' >

SOTHEBY^BELGR-^TA,
| 15MOTCOMBSTREET..
.l^DDOfiSWlXStB. IEL: 01-235 jttll

Tuesday Titfi'JuncLat 1.1 am
..._ FINE VICTORIAN PAINTEN'CS,DRAWINGS
,T.5J .ANDWATERCOLOURS

.

“ C4f- (2I_liIlustratutra,J7 incolour) £J

.WediidSdaylStWiirie. at M am
ACOLLECTIONOF SCH17CO.ANDMARXT(
me property'ofDunbee-Combes-Marx Limited
andatL^tan

’

POSTCARDS- CIGARETTECARDSAND
ADVERTISING MATERIAL •

Cat. (67j£ustrati<ins9 6Sp

} Toesday 21st jime: all0jOim
nNEEN'CLiSiUPKINTS 1700-1850

' Cat. (72 illustrations) 65p ,
•

. .
.Thursday 16th, Jn^e, at ] I am.

A shapedcircular cake basket bj-E. &£ Bernard,
. London, 2555, 33 an. dlam.‘

id -US CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON’S ROO
' LONDON WC2£i lPi.-TEL:01-405 72J8

Thursday I6th Jane and iollowiijg dav.ai 1 pih-
: .; TRAVEL ANDTOPOGRAPHY

‘

Tndpdiag the property oTTbc Cambridic Union
. -. Sowy, Lady Martin and The Bihningfaam Million

lnstitnte .•€&*=*&/»
'

Monday 20th June and following dav, at 1 1 am -

ATLASES AND MAPS,.TRAVEL AND
AMERICANA. TOPOGRAPHICAL BOOKS AND
ALTOGRAPH LETTERS. MANUSCRIPTS ANDHISTORJCALDOCUMENTS
Cat. (I plate)£1

Tuesday 2fit June, at 10.30am and 13(hpm
CHINESEEXPORTPORCELAIN.JADE .

:CARVINGS AND OTHER WORKS OFART •

including the property of Her Grade, Elizabeth, •'

.

Duchess ofHamilton and Brandon **

Cat. (51 plates, 2 in colour) £2-JJ
; * .

ATTHECHARLES RENNIE
MACKINTOSH SOC?ETY.QUEEN"S CROSf
870 GARSCUREROAD. GLASGOW

Tuesday 2 1st June, at 10.30 am
FINE CLARETFROM 1964 TO 1971
Car. JOp, -

.Tuesday 21st Jane,-at-lLanLand 2.JOpm
. THE STUDIOS OF JESSIEAL KING .AND
..- E.'A TAYLOR; ILLUSTRATORAN D DESIGNE

' GW. (350 Ultatratuuts. 27 in colour) £4
Catalogues may be parchased at our salerooms, or.b.v postfrom 2 Merrington Rood, London SW6 lJtG. Telephone: OT-381 3173

’

Scotiand: John Robemon.JI Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 1AH/ Telephone: 031-226 5438 * - -
. #.
w“t Country: in assocsaboirwith Beames, 3 Warren Roai Tortraay TO2 5TG. Telephone: 0803-25852MidJaods and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons,^^20 The Squared^Retfdra.Ndtts.DN22 6D). Telephone? VTT7-’>*31

Sale by Auction In

Paris
DROUOT RIVE GAUCHE

(Or say station)

7, Oual Aqatole France raouf
PARIS

Wednesday Z9 June

Room No. 1

OBJETSD'ARTAHDRNE
XYllilh CENT. FURNITURE

COLLECTORS ANTIQUE PORCELAINE AND
FAIENCE

oscseossesesessssooo

8 IMMEDIATE §

3 CASH OFFER 8

8 for 8
g Antique 2
2 DIAMOND 2
O ANTIQUE JEWELLERY o
It COLD SNUFF BOXES O'
« Antique O
g WATCHES

.
etc «

X t'aluanons made „
}! BENTLEV & CO LTD. Xo 63 New Bond Street. *>

ft London W1Y SOP O
<) 01-629 0S51 O
6seoseosssoessseosoe
BRAQUE " ATHENA OrlBin.ll

ANTIQUE
^MAPS« PRINTS'
C-impr^hensIvi* rana* of
cdVilognci avoUablc. Send
lor Je tails of Ute Map Col-
lectors Club. Collectors
Treasures. Hogarth House.
Hign Slrecl. Wendovor.
Bucks. HP22 6DU iWond-.
oter 624JOC>. and Ol Hlqht
Si.. Am-irsham. Bunks, HPT
OtiU i Amcraham 72151.

including: XVHh cent. Faenca
pharmaceullcal jars, Rouen uni-
corns’ plate of the end of Hie

XVlIth coni.
FURNITURE, some stamped by
master cabinet rnakais: A
Crlaord. F. Labry. J. Rhenon.

P. F. Selert. etc,

CARPETS
ANCIENT TAPESTRIES

U> DELORME. Auctioneer,
S rue de PentNAvre, 75008 PARIS

Tel. 265.57.83
Telex Drouot Z70S0B
Valuer: U. LACOSTE

colour JUhojrauti nu«nhcrrd and i

singed. Rrc*?nH» valued. Ollvrs,
Box J.v>5 J. Th* Tlinr>.

A SINGLE LETTER or eollcrKAii ul
Ir-itor. and manti'crtpis. nu?rjrv

;

htotoncal. •!£. w.mii'd :u aur- I

chute. Osh bv fium—U inured
|

CHARING CROSS Collodon Map-
fc.-i. '-ndereover r-.i-ry Saiuruv.
AnUqnoa. i^a-ct. Jeweltn. eic.

• linen Sanirdavs. Sundajn.. Some

F
ails a va: table. but hum' !

Ult'rs S'..-eet. if.C.a. Vi sards
from Tube and Main Line
auuons. A'.l enquir.es 01-B3V
l-tljr,.

Sale by Aaction In Paris
DROUOT RIVE GAUCHE

(Oruy Bunion) •

7, Quai Ana loir Franco 75007
PARIS

Tucwlay 21 June 1977
Roam No. 11

A. Mye« i Autuuniphri. t:d.
Sulie SU. ul Si Martin v Laoe.Suite su. *n Si MnrtlnV, Lane.
London WCU rol : 01-R56 l'.uix

COINS AND MEDALS unjcnlly re-
quired. Oil in or v-nd nr-iislcredqutred. iTarl In or -u-nd rwiLsicred
lor top nfter. A.D.C.O.. 7 Irving
S«.. L?tr~ircr so . London.
tV.C.2. Td.: Ol-Sj'i 44V3.

FOR SALE.—Pincoe* l .(.Hill Adapt
of Monarchy. AO Storting RIKor
Inioli ;« Walnut Pr-H-nijilon
C«a. CM0.—1

Tel. «n-2«5 8S8n.
cvl. .1274. Mr. Chadwl-li.

GEORGE STUBBS PRINT •• Tjlflery I

! ai Plar " 0-". of only nO anginal i

S
ale In the Tute. full hiilor)-.

|

rrers.—WI-1-aO OIBS.

DRAWINGS AND

MODERN PAINTINGS
Buffet. R. Dufy. FanUn-lAtour,
Foul l la. Lebourg. MonltrUn.

Valadon, etc.
• Cacnpagnic des Hides * China

Pdrceiahio.

Mo Bernard OCER, Auctioneer
22 rue Droual 75009 PARIS

Tol. 523.39.66'
Tele* JProuol 270906

Today. June 14. 31 aan.

Good .
English and Continental

Furniture, Fine Eastern .Carpets and
Rugs, Works of Art and Animalier

'

Bronzes.

r

J

Today, Tues.. June 14, 2.30 p.?p.

Books and Manuscripts, Atlases and
Maps, Postcards, Napoleonic

documents. t

• .Thurs.i Jwte- 16, tl a.pi.

Musical Instruments including
violoncello by Pierre ,and Hlppolyte

Sflvestre.
.

'
.

PHILLIPS WEST 2
- Thurs., June 16, 10 a.m.

View Wed.-5- i-'m.-r p.m. .

Furniture and Objects—SDv.
- and Plate. 'Stiver afwar 1 p.m.
. . 10 Salem Head. W7.

Wed., June 15. 11 a.tii-.
"

Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art
Including Han dynasty bronze - belt
hook, an important Jade boulder,
T’ang dynasty pottery, a .pair or.
large Cornelius Broack dishes and

cloisonnes

View Tues., 930.-4.30

: : Fri., Jwte 17,
m
i loan.

Antique, foreign' sUder; Old
. Sheffield plate.

;

Mon., June 20, IX. cjn.N,

.

Antique, . Decorative . furniture,
•

- ; -Works .of Art^'Catrpets.

.

.. Mon., June 20. 2 ‘pjn.'

Good . 13th [ Century '^Pictures.'

; PHILLIPS MARYLEBDVC
Today,- Tucs.. June 14, 10.30 a.n.

Lead Soldiers

> Fri. June 17.10 ai.m.

Furniture and Objects.

.J View Thura.
r

Hayes Place, N.W.I.,

i-m-iie

On view two day* prior
Catalogue* SOp an ton otherwise «t*Md
Evening view every Tuesday entil 7 -p.m.
YuMday. 14th June at 11 a.m.
SILVER AND PLATE
lacL a lato Victorian silver cigar lamp
In ini' farm of a boar.

.

Thursday, ifith June eft 11 a.m.
17th. 18th & 1901 CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Incl. wnfls bar f. NeeCs: A. E. Aulerdch-'
r. D. Bales: Hi. J. f C. Band: T. FacdT:

WORKS OF ART

. -FOUNDED -YJW
Monfpdicr Sir«t.KnMj!?M'isc,

-

London SW7 1KH-Td?0I-5M7WL
.TrWb9I«477BVw&iniG. • -

Mdnday. 20th June at 11 a.m.
- FINE WINES

•• -mrl. a -targe' Q“4nt Its of Chainauic C.hi-

Spleen l^iS: Llgondra IvT I : Poolji
& 1967: smalt alienmy or Mala

/ 1970: Bwgundy: Rhone iROXiwna,
vitnoa.' Tastlnw FrhUy. 17in June
.aim.-! p.m.

r. Franckm n: K. Da Jardln; L. Lapag*:
G D. Leslie: K. J. Mannskirch : J. S.
Noble: P Oaslwhula: S. Rtvlem T.
Roburtson; D. Sherrtn: W. Thomlay; E-
Vnrboudd’ov*n

.

Thursday, ifith June at 11 e.m.
ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
tnrl. a collect Ion nf L7lh C. -oak: a sedan
chair c. 1 BOO: a . George I walnut. ttresvUvg

,

table- a fine birds eve majile 40i>n cheat

OLD CHELSEA GALLERIES: J .

75-0 Burnaby Str eet, Kings RoaiLomioo SWKJ.

SAthbDpjrscoiLPiith. fiJOL
: GENEVA OfflCfc' ' :*

[n*P«b»^fcyl*»,SwiaaiajKLl^>fioDt3b 6092.
• KlIDLANQSOFHC^:--.

Tuesday. 21st June M il a.m.
IMPORTANT JEWELS &

liOR El
- OBJECTS OF VBRTU
1 Inc!

.
a -diamond muijit: a dunyc

table- a fine Urds
t. 1900: a George
cabriole legs.

«e maple -antail cheat
1 open armchair vruh

^^oHr^^MnidiK^dephoae: SbntLmak 3639.

hracotat: a'MpphU-c and diamond bra
let; a oapphlro end diamond ring
eapjaaro and dlanwnd double clip bruo

. aapxUlro and dlamand double clip brua _ - _ *
a single btonn diamond ring ar-nrov- n-Mti#** ***(*•¥
civ. ailuatrawd crtalogno 70i>. iiituisciVKIltt

- rTcoStsTOULmtosaLATBOimAjre
. ^OUR ^VENDOR’SCOMMISSION ATTHE

• .'WONTPEUER GALLERIES fS-THB-UJWKT
•

- OFTHE LONDON AUCnONHEZS.-..-

civ. ailuMrawd catatosuo 70p. iiuuiacivklt
On'-rtiyw -Fri . 17th and-Moti.. 30Ht Ju
/u* the Old Chdsaa GaUcriei
Tbasdey. - 14th 'Juno- at 10.30 a.m. . __
•FURNrirURO A MI8CELLANEA
at 12.30- p.m._CARPBTS.

Valuers: Malta Cnlllac,
MM. Partier. Btlrerd

MEDICAL BOOKS, old and rare,
Keenly suuph;

.
by .

amlquartan
.

Mice lu list. Send details la Jcnner.

PROPERTY WANTED LEGAL NOTICES

»l>n.mini. aviu ueuiiu i*.

Church. Ensltnte. Ok lard 0X7
4NL. Tel. : OWJ BT2 273

Properties under

£25,000

UP TO £200,000

In .the HIGH .COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court
lit Ota Matter of No- 001680 of
lVTTMAHK ALLAN MANUFAC-
TURING Limited and Xh the Manor
of. The Companies Act. 1W8/-

Notlca - 1ST- barnby nlCVn that
PETITION far the WINDING UP of
Ihe ' above named i

Company by . the
High Court »rf .Rumen was On the
liitb dav Of May. 1977. pmoenlrd .to

CONTRACTS-AMO TENDERS

NM0MNOM6MOH8SI
5 Harcourt Terrace ff
9 SW10 o!

S
Drand new one-bed flat with
larg'- patio garden tucking ot G in la bean and i|C!et in the m

m LUtte Bo'-.otis. Atlmcli-Tw mS Hlclien ami Tutw-r rnoni. 2

1

3 C'.n.Vtr i-r .
- vjjr I'a,c. 5.

Country

property

Salerooms
Directory

Family bouse In Central Lon-
don, preferably SW7 arm.
with Luge garden and garage,

• No agents

Ring 628 5888 i orcsi or write:

61 Lauderdale Tower. ECS

- din and

01-3S4 o,
8517 ®

|

Herefordshire/

VVeish Border

MOMTAZ GALLERY, 42 Pooibrtdgv
Road. W.ll. 01-229 S67't. Mon-
dav-Satunlatr. 10 a.m .-6 p.m
2nd-TOth June. EMilblUon or
Persian and IsLinilr. Art.

NOW’!

High Court of lumen was bn ' dm
lrttb dav of May. 1977. yrawtUd.to
The. said. Conrt by

:
Ttw- Conunls-

si.stwrs or Inland Revenue, of'
Somerset House. Strand. London.
WC3R 1XB. amt that Rte.oald Pao-
tton la directed to be hoard before
The. Court sitting at-the Royal courts

DOMESTIC AMD POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

nr
MMWMMOOMOC9MOO Cusop, Hay-on-Wye

London
Flats

INTERNATIONAL
REAL ESTATE WANTED

Ocveloted or underdeveloped.
Land in Jamaica, tourist area
-Monloflp Bay. Ocho Rios,' or
Kbisston.—M'riui B.P.G£. *
L

. 32. Sjrtio Row. London,
w.l.

tton is directed to be hoard before
The,.Court sit ang at-the Royal Courts
of Justice. Strand, London, on. the
3"lh day of Juntv 1977.' add any
creditor or contrlbaiory .the said
Company desirous to - support or
oppose the mating of an’Ordor on
the said PitMion may appear at fho
ttmt of hearing In person or twr his
Counsel, for That puftuoee; and a

Ministry for Energy and ihe Petrochemi
y •' *"

.Industry . .

MMHii eoii *»« UNm inuuvev, Mi
copy of the petition • wBl be fur-
nished to any 'Creditor or .contribu-
tory of the said Company leqnlrlnu

Wimbledon Village

Sruciius converstor.. unp^r tulf
di dc:avhc-d period heuso: jwp
Muir>' gjivt-n in.i TJrs-ie I 2
elegant racewn . 4 7 beds ctm-
M'-: \sr.ghtop ittcben: bethroo-n
Will pso.ii ivr .iwornl i;as C.ll
im yi-.ir K-.ise. Lo* ijuiqouiv:
irii.-

1

Vorv atvttcrhe earaohed slone
heuse -•i.n wtm lo !joihilli or
3la :K ttsu—a.ng. siaroirg in own
(PT-j-.cs o* J acre. 3 lecepiion
reemj. k.::nar. breantas: room.
4 tel:C3T.-r. 2 baihroems l.cuo

f. s*.re -b Vaster becioom with
cressirj r^o.-n": Further study/.
iei-o=T.

the same .twr thn tsodendgacd qjl
payment of die nnjaLurd tfurgs Idr
the un». _ .. . . _

ENTEPklSF S0NATRACH

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER

LAD BROKE RD., W.ll

ERTC HOSES. Solienor af In.
land -Revetnn*. ^Somerset
Hob». Strand. -

' London -

.LWC1H 11B? . . . .

Jhtemalfooal tenders are Imrfled for the design.
tiori and comritlBSionina of an LPC5 I realman t ""Hitt!;!*?1 *

Ls-se gar atv. -t-ibics rath loll.

VJ2

Attractive notr-ba-iement ,eor-
Brr house wilh garage, front
g<tfi and near courtyard, poof
lomtce. chne Nolllng Hill. Part
newlv decorated, large recept .

.1 4 nnb. 2 baths., cloakroom,
ktlchijn. udLtv room. (Ji

FREEHOLD. £12.^00
LANE ION A PARTNERS

4Vi 47Ri

NOTE:—Any pwamr who Intends
npgoila lions utcveanCT. Preferably ,0 aooear onffiphptrM of u»e said

PcttSoSrmnst^sa^irTO or amd bv
araas WTIle Bo* 1466 J. The post to the above-named ntrdca jlnnmc5 - sitIUiui of hie Intention la to do-

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

01-.583 3C44 fc*L 23 1, day I ;

01-947 64b1 ( vexing

t

Tate phene Hajr-on-VVjv 917 evary-
ings/413 day.

CHflEAN EXTERNAL
.

LONG TERM f Ktnaent 1Sue W roachDE3T LAW NO. tSMa

Tlie notice must elate the name and
address of the person, or. If a firm,
the' name and address" of -the Arm.
and must.be stoned bv Oio.nrt-snn or
Itna. n Ml w their Solicitor (If
any'i and must be served: or. if

poised, must be sent, by non in
tunclcnt Hue to roach toe ibotf-
named not later than four o-c*pefc in

tiori and commissioning of an
. LPG treatment

capacity of between 9 '.and -12 million tonnes p<

The- plant wlil be sited'-ifi Arzew. •

Interested companies may obtain copies of the^-.
specifications from :

.

Direcfipri' Engineering Central -
IC-Rue du Sahara

' Hydra: •

.Tel, 60.6286 ^nv ^
TelwSonec 52.375 DZ •*Bl '

titi..:*******

ELTHAM PAUCE

EDINBURGH.—Sparsus Georgian |

cyr«i! fJ" .
"> r&or. L 4 b..

jt.- rf d. n j.-urabci c: -33'.' 4701. 1

HIGHGATE
BEST PART. CLOSE HEATH

AND '30 LF

buoorb. sp.WiOU> garden n*-.
i-irr’ WJ.111' dtiiiag rosm. 3
daus'p Oi’drj'131 Modern Si;.
clivt* an I Dc.igr.: ul
I»jti*>. S'lclud'”! isr.:“.
g.irag*.’ wt ,)riv.in- ini'.' Cci-m 1 h.n.inj Short 10
I'.nioa and >hop. rivvn "’jst-
»<d!d.

C1G.OOO
Tol.: 8S0 1815

London
& Suburban

property

sh«;>rd living rosm . 2 bird.

K £ a. R«*al«»ltrail* unci-d for
prompt sale. L2 T. X*J. UImJS
33r>0.

„ 0',r> LOAN _L!<28
N'ltlce Is hereby given Out for

Ihe Sinking hund of the above Loan
for June. 1«77. bonds for a
nominal atnoam of £500 have Men
drawn for redemption.

The following' are the numbers
af ihe bonds drawn for redemption
at par on oOth June. 1977. aflrr
whien dale all Inlornsl thorron tdD
te n«.

MUNICIPALITY' OK CONCEPTION Sfl^ft^aon
W
Q?

,^ ft

«ih 'dw" Of
.. 3's'F LOAN J!<28 -J June. l'ITT. "

S-'Cri-rar*

PUBLIC. NOTICES

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968

As from the date of publication of this notice. \f.
Bids fdtoukl be submitted to -Sonatrach—Divisior ''u'.

‘

-

eering' et DSveioppament, by 31 August 1977.
* ' “ *

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for six (6) -^

i

from the date of submission. L...

Tho CUCrch Commissionprv hay*
hraoarad a. DRAFT PASTQHAL

.i7 Rnnds of Cl00 Nominal Valuat SCHEME -which lucludns OTOvision
’arhircaoo 1177 i43i 1457 1469 for making a declaration or redund-
l— «. tutcy- Ut rcraea of the church ot
Fhcw bonds should be prp- Christ Change. -Sculiarcnign. bvfnp

HIGHGATE YTLLAG&
FANTASTIC

Thcw bonds should _be pre- Christ Chnrrh, Scurborauah. bMna
ICitird at the London omens Of J Chnpel Of ease within lhn.TJart.sh
Lloyds Bank Interoatlonal Limited of St. Mary with Christ Church.

THATCHED COTTAGE
D.'s.r-jb.c r-.s-c—.C" on J
• loorv m L-m-dOuLitv CDadltlou.
ar-.-ui'-d sas.tit-n ttrar

onusuatlv uor*r fomllv hoil'ie
Lire- and adapubir. hghi and
airy. 'I farmtv could live there.

listed on tho --lpnrcinrlaio forma and St. Paul and St. Thaau. Scar-
mithi brar aU cannons subsouwiu borougn. In (hr diocese of York. A
to June. l'cj. atiiaiviH iha copy of the dr-irt may be
amautit nr the missing coupons will obtained from lb* . Cbnm ilfsiannra

SUFFOLK ESSEX UOflDER—
.NR. CU-trlt

DrMch-d. ii d'Hiblr ocdrmimi.
iw;h.’Dum, eir.ino rot*n. uni. a
room, viitti ingl^nouL flrejla.i-'i.
Manivd ceUlngS UtraU.iuoo;. If-
rn-.a. air" oirrtr-.. tjetna
cornilnlus. rear compteidr sc-
titled. HI7 TJJtl

Ritra 01-229 1704 or
0887 S311S3

SLt.rj'ilcaS Hoa-n. a-.rrubLtng
pi.-.-c ft-.-CS! j -*>Bi}le Mft.
r; jiri. u wtl sn-s.np rooms
ehi! nn MJ.-.e. 1 kinule
bedroom. 3rd. le'-hrooai. 1st
’It'ir; Mar.-Jt/ o.-uble !

' L room.
C.-.LT.o ;.war: mum.
f:t*r : F.-ir.f. with Couple sink
t. -.-..tc r.*s;-it tin-

!, la-up
erratic? M-:. rgakrootn. «Jti4
<’ H . rinubV fu.i'ia -hruuV't-
.-u:. Intrr-.rr de-. laned Fy
lar-.o'JS archilvci. G.iraar. Cir-
d-;i i. rojf te-ra;’..

Nunme could Use uiurr 3 bod*.
jnd bath* and nuracry. draw-
ing room, dining room and
lai-gp t|T-n»n. Lutety roof ter-

rt v-uned from the principal or nuir be. In-uwctcfl at the chapel
af rase of Christ - Ckwdi; Scar-
borough. Alisr '-reurMCbtations

LEG 4L' NOTICES Church Comm Fsslonon. 1 Mfllbank.
,

9W1P 5JZ to frach- thenr not later
i

than 13 July., ivff.

The next

Art Buyers’Guide

appears on July 5th

N.W.fi, Ccddhum .Terrace. Snaclous
2nd r.uor tut in gi-od coater-
siob. Lnungi'. I single. 1 donhli-
bvit room Lory fa'ty silted

;
ffl rhe Htr.lt COURT of Jl STICE ta
UANKRL"PTCY No. 3«4 Of 1077

• R": Paul KOSTON. Brttrnd
r.rvolvr.eller of lO Thr.PjN. London
NVtll and Lilclv' carraing op bust-
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Seeretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

—

MervynHughesGroup
ManagementBecruimveat Consultants

2/SCURSm)RSITOEBXLONDONEC4A1NE TEL:01-4(W 5801 (24 hours)

Industrial Legal Appointment
- ••• Central London

TheWfellcorne Foundation isa leading British Pharmaceutical

.T_» Companywith Internationa I interests. The requirement isfora
wencome - Solicitor or Barrister in their thirties’with experience of legal

work in iftdustry- ideally in the pharmaceutical ora related industry.The
man emphasis of the job will be to provide an advisory service to -

management on legislation concerning manufacture, whh particular

reference to environmental protection, health and safety' at wort: and
related topics. Candidates should be able to demonstrate familiarityWth
this legislation. The person appointed would also be required to advise

on the implications of medicines legislation and acquaintance with thus

will be an advantage. He/she will report to the Assistant Secretary, who
has r^x>nsibility for regulatory control within the Company and for

providing a legal acfvisory sendee to production and technical

management .

Salary will"be negotiable in accordance with experience. The Company
provides the usual benefits normally associated with an -international

group. Relocation expenses will be metwhere appropriate.

Applications in confidence should be addressed to B. L. Tavtot

LITIGATION
SOLICITOR

Ljnktstars & Paines are looking for two young con-
scientious assistants who would like the challenge of
a substanfcai workload of complex commercial litiga-

tion. much of it with an international element No
crime, matrimonial, personal injuries or advocacy.
Previous experience in a simitar firm an advantage but
good academic background paramount. Recently quali-

: fled solicitors considered if really able. Excellent salary
and working conditions.

... ‘ Please write with C.V. to:

UNKLATERS & PAINES (Ref. BPM)
Barrington House

59-67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA

iim
FLUOREUROPE INC.fefteLondonbasedManagementCentrefor

" Ite European Operators of Fluor Engineers and Constructors Inc,of
LosAngeleswCaffiorma,U.&A.

FUJORis oneoftheWorld leaders fn the design and construction of
Petroleum,PetrochemicalNatural Gas,ChemicaJ,and Nuclear
Process Plants.

A LAWYER is requiredto assistthe Ruor EuropeCorporate Counsel
In providing aUw DepartmentservicefortheWorldwide activities of

*

RUOR operating offices in Europe.Wb anticipatethatthoseinterested rri

' this positionwill havea UX.orother E.E.C.Lawquanfication,and at least

threeyearsexperience in acommercial environmentsmcequanfkatiorL
TheworkwOl involve overseas travel and willrequire particular interest in

corporateand labourlawandcontractsrelating tointemationa]operations.
Salary:upto£9,000 ..

.

-

. DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED TO

RUN COUNTRY HOME
Nnr Henley, Berkshire. Super
Jot) wilt) own furnished cottage
In grounds with colour TV. Man
as gardener, chauffeur, handy-
man. Woman aa cook, house-
keeper. Good references and ex-
perience eaaential. Salary la be
arranged.

062-882 4791 or
01-370 2602

Couple Required
Kensington^ W.8.

Resident cMstercqaind ro took
after iwrfminr. WHO in cook and
bouaekeap. husband to ctouf-
fettr and valet. Separate flat
aralinblo. -One -day off • per
week. Salary approx. £55 p.w.
tvtq •

Phone 504 2574 arurtJnM.

MOTHER'S HELP

URGENTLY REQUIRBt

.For 5 children 8, 6 and 6 yrare.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

REQUIRED

NON-SECRETARIAL

LIVINGMAGAZINE
requires an experienced

SUB EDITOR
to join a busy expanding department Must be responsible and have a broad base
of experience on newspapers or consumer magazines. Ability lo work quickly and
accurately on own initiative is essential.

As we are part of the large and successful Thomson Organisation, excellent

benefits accompany this position including a staff discount scheme, subsidised

canteen and 4 weeks* holiday-rising to 5 weeks.

“ Please ring lor an application form or apply to:

Personnel Services Manager
STANDBROOX PUBLICATIONS LIMITED
Elm House, Elm Street, London WC1X 0BP

Tet. 01-278 2345, ext 33

k
APPLICATIONSwith fufl details arid currentphotograph toe

TheSecreterys HuorEuropelnc^TI Stanhope Gate,LondonWIY5LB.

FLUOREUROPE

Good:SalaryandCompany Car
jading National' Company *v Housing Development requires a Soticrior at their

^st Londdif:Offlce'to' manage, their . Legal Department for the Company’s legal

k, the conveyancing of aH Residential and Commercial properties and land

:.uisitions, atTX The successful applicant will m a managers! capacity Traise with
' other departments writhin the Company structure and become involved -jn

TageriaT meetings.

jlicants are' Invited from Solicitors with experience in this field of legal work
wi the age group 30 to 45 years. This position offers an ideal opportunity for

professional who is seeking to become involved in practical management
H senior Jevol.:

• Company have a pension scheme and other benefits.

Please apply in writing to: The Managing Director

Box 1635-J, The Times

Company Secretary

Mayfair
he Curzon House Group, the Casino Dhdslon
the Coral Leisure Group, one of the UK’s

acting leisure companies, invites applications

jt the position of Company Secretary robe
ised at its Mayfair headquarters.

he successful applicant win be either a
lhcicor or barrister over the age of 36.

be basic salary is approximately £7.S00 pa.
Ith die fringe benefits usually associated

itfa a large company including car, -private

tedical insurance', pendon and bonus scheme.

bis is a key post within a successful and
aUisbed organization- -

ppticaots are asked to apply In die first

stance in writing with
ief details ro Mr J. ’

. 9 -
netfley, the Cnrznn House / t fflra m
roup, 41 Upper Brook .

. V ^ V
ireH, London W.L g i

LITIGATION
SOLICITOR

G. HOWARD S CO.
requires SoMcrtor

at tn London office
__

Applicants should have at

least 4 years' experience in

connection will) personal in-

jury work and ahoutp be able

to work without aupervtalon.

Salary aecorcHno lo ability

and -experience.

Apply to Mr E. L. Murphy
01-242 9811

BARRISTER
£5,000+ NEG.

Required by a large firm of
Chartered Accowuaius b> central
London. Good knowledge or and
some experience In taxation and
company law 1* repaired-

URGENT
01-493 637B

Parsonml Sortrleee

TEHERAN
'

Excellent salary offered for
responsible young lady, aged
27-56. lo take care of 13-year-
ow boy or high ranking one
parent family.

This is a lob which demands
a' polite, thoughtful and careful
personaIlly with understanding
Of other people's standards.
French speaking preferred, no
dumeatfc^ duties, own room

Telephone. day or evening.

01-904 8558

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER

Repaired. Ealing ansa. Light
hoosekeeplng. and to look
arter 3 QLrls aged three lo
thirteen. Own room..T.V. £18
p.w. aU found. Pica anr
atmosphere. References eswn-

Cantact Miss Vernon

01-229 0607

Not so much a job as a

well paid way of life—

In on out of ’ The ordinary
atmosphere of a hectic Suffolk
Hole). Mainly bar and recep-
tion. - In return for a sense of
humonr. energy and enthu-
siasm. we oner a (OH ana
enjoyable Ufc.

Wright. MBdenhaU 713247.

WEEKEND Assistant Housekeeper.
Company guesthouse. Berkeley
Court mar Baker Street, has
vacancy for a person to Bvc In
weekends only, tidying and clean-
ing 7 a.m.-J. p.m. Sat. and Sun.,
remaining on call until 3 p.m.
bolh days: Accommodation and
breakfast for each weekend pro-
vided. Would anil srudonl. Please
phone or write: 'Ann Winter.
Personnel Manager. NCR Ud..
206 Maryiebono Rd. . London
NW1 6LY. Phong; 01-723 7070.

DORSET FAMILY need .
young,

aval Ilied cook during holidays
< mid-July (or approx. 4 weeks*.Uw as (amity. Tetuvls court,
swimming pool. Driver essential.
Salary by agreement; Please
writ* with references, to: Mrs.
Robia Forte* Blyth Hous-
MamhulL Dorset.

,

Barrister
Oil Industry

ASolicitoror Banister is requiredbyChevron

Petroleum {U KfLimiterito strengthen its legal

department. engaged in rhedevetopmeniol a

major North Sea oilfield and other projects.

IdeaUv the successful candidateshould be

familiarwith the legal implications connected

with the preparation of jointventure

agreements. facititiescontracts and general

corporate dunes.

This ic an appointment offeringa career .

Opportunity.

Please apply, inwiiiina.-io -

Chevron Petroleum (UK) Ltd-

(Personnel Department) Chevron House

9 3 Wigmc re Street LondonW!H9AA. -

Owri

Chevron PetrolaHB^K)Ltd. tof

NON-SECRETARIAL
I) 1 l i 1 I t t P 1 I

PART-TIME

PERSON FRIDAY . ,.

AGED 40-50

Kings Cross area. With
pleasing appearance and
friendly personality, able So
type efftctonUy. do general
office dune* and reHcve on
recrpKlon. Prepare sh»pm
aiKt lunch for lime senior
dtrrciors. Hours 9150 to
4 p-m. approv. cm be
odftuird 10 sutt. C2.7SO
PJ-

Phone 01-278 2366
' Mr. CotUns

W.l FILM COMPANY
Urgently needs bright and

enlhnsiuUc

RECEPTIONIST
Must wank to become In-

voiced In busy Production
Com nano and be able to
type well. Position win also
Include some relief periods
on Dolls Eye Switchboard,
so knowledge or or wllhno
ness lo Team, essential.
Salary £2.700 neg.

•Phone Penny Kandy
43T 9611

RECEPTIONIST/

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

We need tor our busy Accounts
Office In W.C.1 someone who
enjoys meeting people With
good all-round older experi-

ence. Applicants should be over
21 . able lo work on own inllla-

flvo In a friendly atmosphere.

PLEASE TELEPHONE THE
FINANCIAL DIRECTOR ON 406
4196 FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

Circa £2,500

Smart, capable Receptionist
with good knowledge ( Lon-
don. able lo type, and work
busy m»-iicJi board, lor Imw-
naOona! Shipping Company In
the Wen End. Aged 2o +

.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
RecrultmBivt Consultants

No 56. Next door lo Fenwicks.
OX-629 5669 01-629 756o

; RECEPTIONIST

THEOLOGICAL PUBLISHERS

Small friendly office, attractive
surroundings, .salary around
£2.500 and L-Va.

Write to Managing Director.
BCM Prece Ud.. Blooms-
bury Street. WC1B 3QX.

MODEL/GIRL FRIDAY
We are an International

Fashion House in W.l wlih air

conditioning, mad . rice bias.

We need glri 25-50 years. 5ft
7In-51 L Sin. to model nvenlng
drosses who can type and per-
form office duties. Salary com-
mensurate whh experience. No
agencies.

Tel.: 637 1243

TWO PEOPLE with cheerful dts-
pcurttcuia and the abnhy lo.com-
suunfouta by teleftbaad al all
levels are rwq aired to Jain learn
worteag on worth wltUe prolect
tn our. Fulham offices. . Experf-
ence not necessary buz dsdki-
tlon and herd work are. Earn-
ing potinitial £4.000 plus per
annum i commlssian Only J . TeL

:

01-661 1697.

Thebestpermanent
and temporary
career secretarial

jobs in advertising

PR and leisure

industries.

Salaries from
£2500-24000

2ND JOBBERS PR
£3.000

Young See PA with good
«i Ills >n a-d" pr exm (nr
PR Advertising Co. Smart
cl.nenui <no to wn.c
ui-lul.Fynt luni«> ma». Uatv;
with pros clients, designers.
mc . > rrn.cr.uc.Q8 can.tr
opportunlly.

OUTDOOR TYPE
£2 ‘too

IS + . Bright botUm to assist
WD or Ouidoor Ad Co. Mns4
have plenty of InlUaUve. abi-
lity to organise own day and
work without boss. Personality
person, lots or ca:h beneflia.
Please pkone TERRY GRANT.
01-483 6458, 71 New Bond

Street, Wl

Staff Conafiants

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For responsible position running a new Centra! .Train-

ing Clearing House system for regulating entry into

training schools. The applicant while carrying out
laid down procedures must be prepared to work on

own initiative, be methodical and have typing dulls.

4 weeks* holiday.

. Salary £3,100 p-a. * fringe benefits.

Please telephone Mrs. Alexander, 229 9738.

ARE YOU GOOD AT
SELLING?

IT so there are two' Interesting
fun-time Jobs on offer, one tn
our greatly enlarged Carden
Shoo and the outer In our
Department of Exodc presents.
Good salary. commission.

luncheon vouchers, alternate
Saturday mornings. Pieaaa
write briefly, giving your age.
qualm cations and present earn-
ings to Jane Mitchell. The Gen-
eral Trading Company. }«4
Sloane Street. London. S.W.l.

THE GENERAL TRADING
COMPANY

NOW MORE THAN EVER
LONDON’S MOST

FASCINATING SHOP

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE
We are a email but well-known
consultancy and offer an ex-

cellent opportunity Tor some-
one wtlh proven management
ability In the agency Hold and
experience of Chalh-ncr Service
Methods- Age over 30. Rewards
will be realistic and Imaglna-
live and relevant to the back-
ground of the successful can-
cfldjlB.

Please write with full curri-
culum vliac Ki Plxhonte Ltd,

49 Brampton Road. London
SW3.

" RECEPTIONIST/
. TELEPHONIST

. .
Circa £2,500

Young Receptionist, with lots
of personality and accurate
typing, needed for a Finance
company with superb offices
In SWJ.. Busy varied Job With
bright young people.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
. Recruitment Consultants

No 55. Next door to Fonwtcks
01-639 5669 01-639 7565

NON-SECRETARIAL
CAREEK

Meet and grwn top U.S.
exoc-uuvea as you tr.i*rt-u-w and
help them lo sclllo In this
country. Liaise with estate
agents, surveyors and schools.
Select 5uitabrc properties and
an English education for their
children. Call Anchea Davies
HOW on 744 0911. DRAKE
PERSONNEL iAgency). 226
Regent Street, W.l.

ASSISTANT with .(hiving Urenco for
widowed gentleman with leen-
440 . mb. uareOeu conditions.
Fob home and generous salary.
Refs, essential. Belgravia Bureau.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ASSISTANT ror
lively W.l shipping consultants.

- Pleasant telephone manner and
accurate typing essential for this
interesting position. We offer a
salary of not less than £2.500.
annual bonus. 4 weeks holiday
and L.V.6. Telephone Elizabeth
Barton. 639 6566.

CHAMPAGNE pgRSOHALJTY T
Could you nt tnio a lively en-

•ihurtastic laam. In the Tele-Ad
Department, of a leading West
London Newspaper Group, and
earn a good salary, and a pro-
gressive bonus ? If so. phone

.John Wells 737 2521.

IliUse this

place to

resrafl qualify staff

01-278 9161

attired for very elderly lady.
Salary (which would be
generous) by armaeoient. Own
room and bathroom, own T.V..
In servlco flat, clow to Regents
Park. Leighton. 32 Devonshire
Street. W.l. 01-4A6 266S.

coOK/driver. Hvs-in. mld-lulv
to ndd-Saownber. country life

TeI

FOR ONE YEAR. Spanish (Uni
need nurso of 20-27 years bl
is attend cTiUd of 2 years. She
wSl bo tttftng with family tn a
villa in Ute sotiurts of Madrid.
During the stay there wiH be
holidays for one month (r Paiuia
oc MaHqrca. liuercsod. tdeaec
arjotr wtBi dftays. td: Mr Lou
Glmcticz Redondo, Avda . do
LSsboa *Al , Alcorcdn—Madrid
TeL: 619 Tl 16 ask tor Miss Ana

HOUPAY COOK. Atzgbat. S.W
Scotland, reey isolated.- Shrplo
meats. Largs, easy going famllv,
Driver preferrod. Tbl: 01-937
5957 after 7.

ITALO/NEW ZEALAND .family with
bttwII rWldron requh-e friendly,

xperienced, responsible nanny
Umnedlatety 5 months Sardinia
ihep moving to Loti dan, Non
smoker. Driver preferred. Other
help kepi. Pittas ’phene 01-605
5779, -1.00*7.00 pjn. cmiy.

MOTHERS HELP requited, umeri-
meed for J.boyi to BwuMeed.
Too wages. 6 day week. 0J-*44
9800.

widower living to Bahamas
jwiuirec from Oerober mponslblc
lady aged 25-30 to sopcrvlae MS
•|x-mr4l<T daughter. Hie
ceaarut aonjlcant must be-

a'

drive and have a good «ducn
and fomOy background. Resume
photograph and Iwp chareetor
reiwpncw should, be onchned.
with letter of application, tojsr-
vl«M win be hold In London
during first week July,!—Box
1608 J. TtlO Thncv

INTERVIEWERS. We are torming
a special learn of high flyon to
open acw branches, lock, aner
trouHi spots and generally bo a
source of sxreugih. Reporting
directly to the Managing Director.
Salary E4.000 plus pro fit-sharing
acheme.—-Ask lor Mr Grab, 493

INTERVIEWER r trainee cmuidaredi
for smaH W.l ver? busy staff
agmcy. Typing and admin, work.
Must be responsible.-—BoUb
Agency. 935 0751 op 01-500
1724 after 7.

RECORDS S TAPES. Lively per-
son to help start A run new
hop In 6VIO. Knowledge of
cla-sical music HnoMtiAl.—Tbl.
552 8097.

RECEPTIONIST. Mayfkfr AdrenW-
Ing Aar seeks wrll-oroomccL
young, peoplf-oriotriatad ekire-
rert.—754 6266. Cl. „HOW MANY PARENTS with Sototk
ehUdren do you know 1—Seg

CHIUIREnVb'oOK CENTRE love
Im madialo vacancy for tmagtoa-
ttva and Uvalr SalM Aasatant to
help run thrir hlgMv yscceMfnl
Toy Dcoarunent. Send details
of experience to: Nloul Lane.
C.H.C.. 229 Kenstooion Ifloh
SL, London, W.8. or cab 01-957

_ oa«a for mtarvlew.
INFORMATION ASST. TRAINEE
who «n)ovs raa-rtnd±ng A -alenl
MMact- TS* 5366, Cl.

Super CHANCE far ynung.
enthustastir CJertKTjTrtst, 5CWS1,
to Men high salary wisito w.l
OH Company as Assistant to
pleasant Office Sorvtce* Man-
agm-. Cumin, retanr eS.985,
MONICA GROVE RECRUIT-
MENT LTPy. B5« 1083-

MASSEUSE/BEAUTY THERAPIST
(experienced! for luxurious
baaTui centre.- Kensingain. Ex-
caOenz conditions. 93r 5586.

ASSISTANT MANACER/ESS. re-

8
uired by Carolyn Bnum, for
telr new Brompion Road shop.

Must be a responsible person,
with a flair for fashion. Please
phone: 629 1708.

NATIONAL POETRY Secretariat
SecroiaiY/PJl. Director requires
Assistant with excellent typing
and the ability lo rape i nielli.
gently with delpll and deadUnei,
HoOtfev d.ili-3 honauretL Salon'

- £2.600. Ring Pamela Chmles-
. Ross. 573 7Rul for anpolntment.
SCOTLAND. WEST HIGHLANDS.

—

Due to exceptionally busy aeaaob
2 further members of sun re-
quired to Join young Irani for
personaBy owned and run Coun-
try House Hotel from now uniH
November, Telephone with names
of character referees lo Lcdalg
(0631721 205.

CHARTERED SURVEYORS, St.
John's Wood, require negalialor
with some previous CXperlenoq
iq Ural with the sale and lairing

- of Hals and houtei. Regents
• Park, St. John's Wood. Hjmp.
sIho. One Sat. to 3. Basic sal.

. ptus commission and car allow-
ance. Please phone 722 9752

01-629 7365

• of Hals and houtei. Regents
• Pork, St. John's Wood. Hjmp-
s<sad. One Sat. to 3. Basic hI.

. ptus commission and car allow-
ance. Please phone 722 9752

SECRETARY RVQUIREU lor TWO
Senior Partners In well-known
Mayra lr Estale Agents. Utlcresilnr
-ana varied work. tkiUrv £&.uOO
P-a. 4- L.V b.—

T

eL Loma Snrln-
pale, 01-439 9651.

TEHERAN. — Responsible young
lady, 27-56. Seo Dam. Sits.

RECEPTION1ST/TELEPHON 1ST wtlh
nrpina tor busy Sales .'Con luliancy
Offices la Strand. w.C-2. Age
Ideally .18-33. but telah t. alnri
college leaver eccrptabte. Exc.
*31. neg. 9-6.—Tel. Mr Groves.
342 4211.

TELEVISION CO. W.l nepOl top-
eon, 205. with nimble alml.
orsaalaiTM nbUlte to rop* wttfa
commercrnl booktogs, trodua
details and llalspo wHh Sal«
Earecutlves. Should hare some
proven admin, experience. £3.000
u.a. neg.. L.V.5. Zl days halo,
boms after cm yeas1

.—JO
CUINNE5S BUREAU. 689
00X0,

MAYFAIR
PUBLISHING

Join our young lively Publishing
Company as Audio Secretory lo
the Sales Co-ordinaior. Musi have
initlalive and common sense.
Negotiable - salary. holidays
honoured.

Please ring 01-453 6777
and aak tor Carole Vernon

We need a bright. eathustesUc

INTERVIEWER
to loin our bosy loam. You'll
tired to bo acJi-moLKalcrt. Iniel-
Ugcnt, esroable of minting and
worktng fast, and aged 30-28.

We specialize In permanent
and temporary personnel lor
Adventspng. PR. TV, Music,
Films, etc., and a warKina
knowledge or one nf lhrso
fields would be a great help.

Interviewing experience an
asset, but not essential.

CALL 629 3132

SECRETARIAL

WHO’S WHO
Do you onlay food 7 Then

assist the Manager of (his
exclusive club, decide menus
and cocktail partial, dinners
and weddings id be held In the
bcaulirul banqueting rooms.
Meet Interesting won known
wopie. have your own office m
Royal surroundings, onlay a
free 5-coursc lunch In the exec-
utive dining room and cheap
drinks. Your eecrecarlal skills
are all you need. Interested 7
C>U me now C»n fflackmore.
628 2691. DRAKE PERSON-NEL J Agency I . BO BlStlQpl-
gjtc. E.CJ2.

PRESTIGE POST FOR
WELL-ORGANIZED

PERSON
„ Ideal opening for an efficient
Scri-eimr who enloys meettnn
and dealing with people al an
levels, asristlng krj' mcecortve
at .prcstlgtous national organ I-

caihm . near Vui minster.
Rr-texed, atmosphere, friendly
sinfi. £3.500+. wide-ranging
benefits and peris.

Miss Young
CHAU.ONERS

S/7 Brompion Rd. Sit’S
• 581 2755 .

AMERICAN BANK
£3,500

All the benefits and more, for
a Secretary with good skills,
seeking a challenge and reapon-
slbiUiv. Senior person, acting
in a PR function, dealing with
malar clients, requires some-
one with a pool head and a
quick mind, able to ' hoid-Uie-
fon ' and share a hectic wot*
load. Agbd 30 +. Mortgage
faciOtm.

.
travel »Bowance*.L V.i and social activities are

some of ine perks.
CALL SIX BARRATT.

629 5555

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

CHANCE TO BREAK INTO
THE BOOK BUSINESS
Managing Editor or famous

Book Club reeds an efTldeni
young P.A. with sound secre-
tarial ' skills lr> 2ulsl wllh a
wide range of Admtn. Contratis
and related boot business.
Starts at up lo £5.200 plus
lovely discounts I

Miss Lamb
CHALLONEHS

407 Oxford SI.. Wl
629 9651

ROOM FOR TACT AT TOP
INTERNATIONAL FIRM

interesting, well paid sacro-
tartal post for on efficient
young Secretary capable of
dialing tactfully with Director s
visitors at mafor. iniernstlona]
car company. Lou of variety.
Benevous benefits and bonus.

Miss Baines
CHALLONERS.

195 Victoria SI.. SWT
828 3845

PUBLIC RELATIONS
£3,000

Bright young Secretary for 2
go-ahead EsecmliTS oT P.R
Company. W.l. Involved with
consumer products, sports
sponsorship, no. Lots of
client contact. In this busy hec-
tic atmosphere. „ „BERNaDeTUG OF BOND ST.

Recruitment Consulanls.
No. 55. next door ro Fenwicks.
01-629 5669

AUDIO SEC
TO PARTNER

Chartered Surveyors. Wl. re-
quire capable and experienced
person to small, friendly pro-
fessional office. Varied. Inter-
esting and responsible work.

£3,000 par annum plus

ALEXANDER. REECE -

A THOMSON
580 2375

00000000000000000900
n BUSY MAYFAIR §
o SOLICITORS o
O require an efficient Audio ®
O Secretary with legal cx- O
n uc-rlencD (preferably llltga- ©
JJ Bom. Good salary will be «
® paid to right applicant to X0 become pari of a hard „O working learn. JJ
O TELEPHONE PENNY O
o HAMMOND ON 01-403 7534 O
g FOR INTERVIEW. O
ooaooooceooooeoooco?

NEW PA. POSITION
Oreanlro people for goinng

toarnamenu and lunches,
establish system*, exercise Ini-

tiative. Bt rewarded with flexi-

houra. loyalty bonuses, travel

discounts, season ticket mans
and spans and social club
(plug £5.000 1 when you nao
your secretarial skills to assist

a young executive of an Inter-

national company. CaU Val
Davies on 734 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL i Agency!

226 Regent Street W.l

UP TO £4,000
Get totally involved and tut toy
ine hectic surroundings and
Invaluable discount perks that
these world-famous publish ora
are offering, hv becoming P.A.
to the Chief Executive. Ability
lo deal wOth top people more
Important than fast shorthand
and typing. although good
overall secretariat skills re-
quired. Contact Vera
(Jarsdugcn

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants,
773 New Bond St.. W.l.

01-499 0092 01-495 5907.

SENIOR SECRETARY

TO £4,000

for a highly competent Secre-
tary. aged betwvn 25 and 35.
to wort tor a Chief Execu-
Uvo of a well-known West End
Fabric Company. A really
varied and lnvotvInB Job for
someone with good cayanMng
ability who enjoys dealing with
people. Ring Anna Fox,

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES’S
RccrnUmtmi Consultants.
1 Sav^Cmord. S.W.l.

1 mto. St. James's Park Tube.

CHINESE SPEAKING Secretary
working for several directors of
Wl Travel Co. Good shorthand *

typing and office d^perienco.
Travel .ports. £3. 500-24.000.
Tel. Mr*. Byzantine. Norma
Skpmp Personnel Services. 01-222
6091. .

RARETYPES ARE. IN GREAT
DEMAND ! We need mare chrer-

,2fl aflaP»w» Secretaries with
rrtiahte sirUia. id nil our manv
Uld lomporan 84«L(n-

M: 735
2
4^4.

D-h-

PURLISHINB SECRETARIES,—Arc
you on _ our Books 1 Corent

55 nwt Sl-
ESTATE AGENTS. W.l. require a
wnan Rec. 'TVi./rypM. also an
efridenl Audio Tyotn tor writ
raid lots .in our modern office.

_ C3*! Mr Henry. 01-491 «oi.
Part-time, KitighUbridge. -iw«/

Qertt rtzr Pntetshcrs. 9^o5*T30.
£2.150 pa. v LV's. Personal
Serelco ltd. STD 0066.

TRAIN TO NEGOTIATE
Learn lo Interview

applicants—handle policies on
exporting anything from toys to
consumer goods. Heal with the
negotiating of contracts re.
prices, dales, and shipments,
and liaise with Russia. Africa,
and the Middle East. Your S H
skills are all you need. C«U
Sartdrn Gibbons nnw. 62B 2691
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)

80 Bishopsgate ECJ

SECRETARY/PA.

WITH LOTS OF ADMIN.

for busy Sales Office of Picture

Company In w.4. Someone

willing to coordinate and take

responsibility. Salary £5.500

p.a. neg.—Triephcma 095

6065.

THAT'S SHOWBIZ !

To £4.000 fur a shorthand w
audio secretary working lor

legal advisers to many show
business stars. Annual bonus

and weekly LVs. Either scs

may apply.—Call 4» 8331.

BROOK STREET BUREAU.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT of lnteT-

ru(tonal Oil Company. SAi.i.
seek Secretary . Shorthand T^-pW
to wort lor 2 Advisers. Uood
speeds essential. Aged 22 + . 60b
LVs a day. Salary CS-- 1™ Pj“*
negotiable. For more deiaUs^caij
CQxTACOM STATF. «57
(Kottsltiglonl or

.
&ab 2b75

I Strand).

ANT A ANTIQUES your taleMUi ?
The Connoisseur magarlne needs
a com potent young srcreLirj'to
wort for lb publisher and
cwmptrtc the advariljemcijla
sale* team. Please ring Beverlib
Flower. 834 2551.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR, to “&<>
foe PA. Src M+ . prestige British

Croup. W.C-2. Covent Gardon
bSmu, 53 Fleet St. E.C.4. 553
7696.

JUNIOR SECRBTARV! £5.000 for

m. f. Modem friendly co. Late
elan. Good bonus and discounts.
Near Mediant shops. Brook
StrnM Bureau. 957 5115.

SECRETARIES Tor Architects.

co^TvJSr-^boo (Excellent
MDOrtnnJty tor emcrieaceti mft
typisL Will Iota 6 friendly people.
Bonus and weekly L-V.s. Brook

1 it tnnl

SECRETARIAL

?graduate gnfcgraduate men!

4 d
* SEC. TO *

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Of wed taiown Charily in
SouUt London. Candidate
mist bv tmjlappable.
hare s good wn&r of
humour and be able lo
work on own imitative.
C.oou tocreiariai skill,
(-utnlitl. 25-40. Co-iIOQ

bonotlu.
Ring JULIA KILPATRICK
for details of mis end
many more vacancies.

£^5=01-437

f
COLLEGE LEAVER

^

PERSONNEL
A b>iglit college leaver Is

noudeo ip imn ihe Person-
nel Dec an merit o< this largo

rater national company oKenng
ercolleni pi omotlunal pros-

pects arid vrorklnq lacilities.

Salary C2.7S0 rteg-

AN6ELA MORTIMER LTD.
Recruitment Consultants

4995378
l 166 Piccadilly J
eC3C99SS2S999e60SSS9

g PUBLISHING §
O Friendly small (um seeks Sec- g
q retary/Recepiionisl. En'husl- q
O asm and competence more o
g Important than experience, o
O Please wine lo Painck Taylor, o
U Open Books Publishing Lid. O
® 11 Goodwms Court, London *5

g . WC2N 4LB. g
9secosss99Seee9S93e

»

SSSS9SOSSS9SS9eSSOSS>

S PUBLISHING S
o o
o Iniclllgent young Secretary o
O required in busy Meyiair book o
O publishing oifice to work lor A
O small team ol Editors. Good O
O (yplng and shorthand essen- 9
O tlal. Around £2.750. Call Mary O
O Forester on 01-403 5841. O
O O
ooooosoosososooooses

Four Designers

require Secretary

Must bo Intelligent and ex-
perienced . have shorthand,
to assist in plcaaani. livniy

studio office tn W.l. L.V.s.
4 weeks' holiday.

£3,300
PHONE 4S3 1910

INSTITUTE OF CHILD
HEALTH

University of London
SECRETARY

required as >oan as passible to
assist In the administration of
a busy medical department.
Shorthand and OCCUrale Lining
essential i electric u.pewntor-

.

Medical tfehnlnologv usclul.
Satan' range 22.178-£3.tu8
plus £150 London welghilng.
Four wei-tai holiday—this year s
arrangements honoured. Appli-
cations. including details

,
or

age and experience, should be
seni to Miss. V. Hoobls.
Department of Paediatrics.
HanimersmlLh Hospital. Du
Cane Road. London t\ 12 OHS
or telephone 01-74*.» lftU9.

FASHION CAREER
£3,000

Opportuuiiv lo model a lop
separates collection, as you
meet and greet clients and pro-
vide a backup la the Managing
D rector of this trendy (arhion
house. Chase up orders, liaise
with factories, check garnenis
are made correctlv. Frye cloth
and vloihes il vou have tvpng
and are looking for an intro-
duction Into the world of fash-
ion.

Call Anlhoo Davies lo«1*v.
734 0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL
• Agency i. 245 Regent Sireet.
Vb «X«

ARCHITEOTS, £3,000 NEG.
Bo solely responsible for

adm Inis Iration of drslgn of
la roc building complex. Co-
ordinate work of young archi-
tects. Liaise wllh clients, con-
sultants. builders, sub-ctmtrac-
lors. arrange and a l lend men-
Inn*. This is a ltew proiecl M>
gei m at too beginning and
make yourself Indfapenslble.
Your secretarial skills could get
you this Job. Ulna Borerloy
Craven now, 7o4 0931.
DR.MCE PERSONNEL
ta^uyi, 225 Regem Street,

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY
£4,000+

If Spanish is yoar mother-
tonsue. and you have secre-
tarial ability, tn either Spanish
or English, this could be toe
Job for yon. working In toe
luxurious London offices of a
large Oil Company, attending
lo all administrative matters
and supervising 2 Assistant
Secretaries. Ring Anna Fos.

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S
Recruitment Consultants.

1 Strutlon Ground, g.W.l,
01-794 4161

1 nun, SL James's Park Tube,

PUBLISHING/
ADVERTISING

Eniov free exhibition iicfceta
and subsidized meals. Leant all
about too monthly magaztn".
and advertising. Be able to
orqanire trips. Enloy friendly
environment and hectic atmo-
sphere for tour shorthand
kills. Call Sandra Gibbons.
628 2691
DRAKE PERSONNEL fAfloncyl

80 Blshopsgate ECS

NUMERATE SECRETARY
WITHOUT SHORTHAND

For interesting and respon-
sible role a I central London
based organisation offering pri-
vate tuition. Calls for plenty of
personal inltlauvv and ability id
plan your own work pa items.
Abouc £5-500 and flexi-haurs.

Miss Gilbert
CHALLONERS

91 Recent SL. Wl

ADMIN/PA-/SEC.
£3,500

Be closely involved in, day
to day a dm In la Ira lion, .liaise

wllh dienis. son om problems
and have all toe .answers at

G
iur Mnqertips. IT you are
oklng Tor a real P.A-/SJ;:..

position, using occasional SH '

T and are Interested In Educa-
tional Course; and Consultancy,

Telephone Sarah Churchill
584 4425

N.H. Consultants

CONSULTANT
A golden opportunity estate

IP join j small okclitalve Per-
sonnel Consultancy. Age not
under 28. Sound knowledge or
Commerce and Industry gained
as a senior secretary, and soma
experience or Recruitment aro
essential.

Salary will -not prove a
barrier ro toe right candidate.

Telephone 584 6073

good housekeeping aiagazlng
needs a Secroiary.'Asalstant foe
its Health and Boj irty Editor.
Good shorthand and U-ping
needi-d lor toe basic part of Iho
lob. but scope Tor Involvement for
a bright person Interested In the
sublet* and toe magazine

—

Please ring Bcvertla Flower. 854
2551.

SLOANE RANGER with two years
secretarial esporiente needed by
Harpers and Queen magazine to
look after Its young, rniimsiastic.
busy advenison eni j^ics leant.—
Please ring Beverlio Flower. 854

£2.20 PER HOUR. Temporary Sec-
retaries with good speeds and a
cJioprtil] personalBr neoded by
Crone. Corktll a Assocs. t Per-
sonnel Consultants!.

OUTGOING SCECRETARY ! M. .
to work In Personnel. Own office
Good prnnxos. Variety and
travel. To £3.606 plus L.v.a and
discounts. Brook Street Bureau^



a

Stepsing Stones—Non-Secretariat—Secretarial—Temporarj' &Part Time Vacancies

—

SECRETARIAL

MGB GT V8
Tahiti Bine exterior with Un
interior. Hob. 5l« July. 1973.
26.000 miles. . TbMd, fM”****
fittings pills radto/casselt»
recorder- NM clutch, two new
Ora. Scrnted as ftrwu new.

- £2,950
••

TEL 01-731 l9-&>

FOR 1 AM ftPPOlNIWNr. TO
' TEST DRIVE

HURUNGHAM. S.W.B.—a persons
needed to sharp Ibt WIBr 3.
other*. DMt, bed.. Nun nt.
tern" end rcccpj.. ;gmr nirttohM,
£9:75 -each. HeftTBarns. U1-73&

F.:rfired icr you 113 Managing Director '
io£ large

< r?.iiiiaiidoa. flstt Street area. The ideal applicant will

lit* j'^ed 25-35. should have an excellent speaking voice,
aefraetr-v personality and good sense of humour. Ideal
typing and shorthand Speeds, 65-110.

They .'nil come iota considerable contact with people.

It i.i a itiimititiag assignment engaged in many exciting

riian^s-

Salary £3.500 p.a. Generous holidays and lunch hours.
5 day week, starting at 9.30 a.m.

Tf you 6lfn fed to in need of a fascinating change and
row arc cole io maintain mental energy, then ring far.
further details an my private line.

01-583 9709
CROWN YOUR. JOY

wllh ^ nght rofdl wclcnmo.
lovely surroundings, qualified
consultant and Uiq pick of Uic
Jobs Ln Lon dun.
Coffees ready—Welcome !

7:.c-00?3c0©1!000e930e0©®e0®0«©0«©®«®©0<»«c« I
permAMENT a temporary

:
King*s Coliege London

DEPARTMENT OF C1SEMBTRY

SECRETARY -

required lor Prafi’swr and
o!iu-r jcademlc naff, uuod
typing aid general retwiurlal
abilities RK'iNir. Intrrwilng
and varied WOOL Four v-reUs

.

Annual holiday ulus one wok
ai Cfirtsimos ana Euler. Salary
according 10 j-te and esugn-
oicv -witliin Tange 72.17$.
£.’,.168 p.a. plus £430 p.a.
London Allowance. Supor-
nnnuaiion scncme.
Apply in wriUnn to ihe
5ocrcwn: iRef. 177409/T-

.

King's College. Strand .
Vv'CUR

2LS.

W-S-—Cnd professional «frl. 36+

.

start house *W1» gartaa. -prw»
large row. £16 p.w- each aZS
94^4 ((1^),

w.s. Prof, person. 26 pitta. own
room. luxury not. £18 p.W. tec.

_ 01 -679 6156 Coves1

Mmghtsbridg® Mgsiscj

sssis 2 ®f the Best

2 JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
2 : 21 flROMPTON ARCADE .

2 BRDMPTOM ROAD« . KN10HTSBHXDCE. S.H'.o
O iBrompion Amdv Is a low
C steps rrom Knlghisnridno Tube.
*b - Station. Sloano - St. nan -® - -- SA9 8rt)7-0010
3 ‘ THE ‘ place for lop Jots i

NEWS FLASH

Earn up to £80 per week

+

PAID HOLIDAYS

AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

Start working now—on temporary

assignments ustng-your shorthand and

typing skills (100/50).
;

Secure jobs with' piajor. clients avaik

able immediately in City area.

1976. While, back trim. aver-
drive.- Immacutati? condition.

Sprtrt. j
213 FICodLar. 734

. 031B. PrtfMNoual. people
bw. '

’ - ‘

GEORQE KNIGHT & PARiy
'

SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS

^NQRTH AND NORTH-WEST.LONDON DIST

~
SHeati iStreei, Hampstead Village, N.W

„ V . Telephone 01-794 J12S

Nl
onn.' immactnutc romiiwn. i —__~ul |

' 13.000 ultM. Radio ami cassette. 5_F,LA V^»^Kih..7g^«
£2.700 o.n.o. Uwm- goUia aver- I ^-efOBlenl—175 Plccadtuy.,

- Sams. Tot, 01+199 5165 Room A6
12 pa, 'unlit 7 p.m.i.

MUSTANG 2. 1973. l.h.tL. power.
air conditioning.

.
automatic, V8.

loUaw/while ion 24.000 miles.
A bcaulA'i £2.95&.. Bins 01-221
ai?Dl

M.G.B. C.T- V8 IP R«.>. 197*
Black wim 1 manors warranty
remaintag. Cassette/Radio,.
t3.Sc.ii jjuo. Phono 370 1063/6
day. 373 1990 eves.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Spies end
Service.—03-660 0685.

’? sen ion & Bowies, a leading international advertising ®
r, agency, needs experienced Secretaries for 2 hard- q
^ pressed Account Directors controlling exciting ranges §
c* cf rasi-moving consunrer accounts. •
° 2
^ Starting salaries are negotiable at around £3.000. g

Please ring Jane Brodribb, on 589 1444 e
, ©

'~Q&Q0Q3S50COQ06Q9Q3&9a0Gese«e*»eaMS9eeG9

i Hj
'.? ttir pick of pormori'ni Soiarlc* are

.
propiiriionjl or.

-• mt: un« lr.o. in th-’ CO full rime ralM add the lob-5 arep-'R urn. i«o> m m. l.uf.
mrcrestlng and wonhwUlla at

,1 End amt kcn-singlon irej. a il levels.
•- Tor nvonU- with good jpcrelartal '

. _ _

' 'Hid who want to mot% a
j 01 ,,s you lo jjol a job

.! rare of -vriy day. 2 :o 4 full you will Milov u> me ilmo you-
-- days a week, ar week on /off. |-J |' afford.

PART TIME CAREERS LTD (T),

10 Golden Square, W.l.

Tel. i 437 3103.

This may well be the position you are looking for

GUEST SERVICES SECRETARY
male/femals £2,900 a year

This is not routine office jolt—you would be working

m a modern luxury hotel, providing its guests with a

iii^h standard of secretarial services.

Y« »u would be your own b*:*;. superriiing your own work-
flow, and using your organising ability to the full.

Of course, vour shorthand and typing would be first-class

and you would have a knowledge of at least "one foreign

language.

If you would like to know more about this position, its

o.';tan'!’ ,e fringe benefits and superb working conditions,

contact

:

'Che Pcrjonne! Manager.’ The Gloucester Hotel,
4 '18 Harrington Gardens, London SW7 4LH. 01-373 6030.

SECRETARY
A responsible, orderly and friendly person with first

class secretarial ski! is and an cxccDent command of English

ten-ferabij ‘A ’ level standard) is urgently sought by the

Assiiuru to an Executive of the CEE.
The work will he demanding, and varied in both con-

tent and volume, •vith plenty of scope for development. To
some in* ja the age range 19-34 years with at least one;

or

two vears t-lfice experience, we arc offering a competitive

salary together with 20 days hub day, subsidised restaurant

and flexible working hours. - _ .

If you are interested please telephone Annette Culver-

bou^e on 01-836 9359.

JEE. Savoy Place, London, WC2R OBL

B.c-adv?rt]»c.-iicnt- pre-Aous
acolicjius need rot apply

ARTS COUNCIL OF
GREAT BRITAIN

ART DEPARTMENT
A S'-crclarv 'Exhibition Assist-
ant is rafiuireJ (or ono of Uic
cc’un:U'» EatfiibiUon Organises.
Secretarial evooxHnee and good
jhorrund * Lj-ping speeds, tn
miilltJoa to jtcn.'Urljl wort..
Uic post InvolTO. ' helping vrtih
OJreels wuli the administration
of -ducuic exhlbltons. An in-
terest In Fine Art would be an
advarvago. , Salary ‘ £5.034 per
annum. '4 w.-eka' hoi Idas’.

—

Write Kith lull details i» T>?
EsLahlistunrnt Offtcrr. ' 105. ’-

Flce-idJUy. London. W.1V OAU.
to-arm -by Wednesday. 22nd
June.

Cf'-aiivt- nonius needs a
sophisiicaied first-class .‘PA/
St cpjijtv with a tlcdUo ner-
sonamy and * oosttlve approech
to the lob. As much rrsoon-
slblllrv as jtsu can Lake. Meal,
for fomeanc who can torn the
Job into a career. £5.500.

,

INTERIOR DESIGN'
PA ‘Secretary '. for voting,
friendly Interior Oeslnn Co.
Must nr* sharp and willing to
pnt orerythlng into the lob.
Lois of scope for progress*
£3.200.

MUSIC
Leading pop Music Co. needs
a clever PA. Secretoiv lo work
VC-11 h the'r Pramallens Chief.
Very bu;v lob—lots of stamina
and InJIlallve essenilal. £3.000.

'Rhone me, Gail Lister,

on 628 2691,- or call in

at 80 Bishopsgate, EC2.

• ARTISTIC
‘

TEMPERAMBfT?
We spogUUsc in. labs In Hia
Arts. Gnlcrtol riment and Rub-

.

UsKbig worlds and urgently
need Secretaries, for bom j
permantnu and- teirporar)''
vacui'ttes. with or without’
Shorthand. for immediate
asstgnmcnls. For highly per-

.

sorulCred anc-tinon and
nccejlL'Dt spranec _nr<8

499 5566
THE CRO&VENOR BUREAU~

' TSPlfT' Conhillanb) "

43 South Motion Street, W.l

GENUINE RATES
West End and City

Secrr smles 100-50 £2.00
S t aO'-lO Cl. 80
Audios oo £1.90
Tvptsts 40 £1.60 op
Clerks £1.20 up

,

Sludons and visitor? welcome
BELLE AGENCY.

4 Mary lebonc HIah Street. W.l.
446 2896 '405 4844,

CYNTHIA STEWART
has worked with ’ Manpower for
a month as an AUDIO secre-
tary. She had a marvellous
lubllre week. Manpower paid
her for the 2 days Bank holiday
as well as for > days work. She
earned -over £60. DU yon get
pa-d for 5 days last week ?

Ring' Cera! [fine Norwood
481 27S7

batore 810 next'Bank holiday.

LIKE MEETING PEOPLE ?

That's one- thins we can

guarantee If you Join Drake
Overload's regular temporary

staff. If -yon have orflee skills,

then k» can change your oot-

loak as often tn you wish..

Suda will tell you haw on
734 0911'. •

DRAKE OVERLOAD (Agency)

225 TtegonL Street. U l<

. 'EM deep nw™.
Ad bedroami have charmuifl
dgcar. 4 have" wash

* KENT E150 P-W.
AVAILABLE FOR TKE MONTH

oFjaucwsrr. - -

BOYD &B0YD
01-584 88$*v 01-584 7453

NWl. PSRIOO BOUSE. .4 ted.
l bath, l, recep.-. KU/tMnlo«
aria, showis1

, £140 p.w.

cmsuicif.' * ErtBACttVE
HOUSE. & beds;.2 tnlhc -. 2
recap. KKchen, garden. £85
p.w.

BELGRAVIA. ’SlSKVieE ’ FLAT.
Z bed. 1 bah.- L-.recap, am
service. ClbO ' p.w.

Douglas Lyons Sc Lyons
'

235 7933

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
32 Maddote SL. W_l.

fOne mtn. Oxford Circus Tube!

-PERSONAL -ASSISTANT
to set ire Bov London Office
and cope wllh. all .ado-ln'sira-
llrt mailers for oiorwas
organi-ation. S>v: re tonal skills
esscndsL

£4.qoo ncg.

FESTIVAL SOCIETY
*?olr? young, well educated
Secre'ary for .'-cctting cothr-r-
lupliy. dealing w»ih artists,
admin istraUon. proof reading,
etc. Laigoagca usctul. Com-
petent skills.

£2.8'>3

HABLA ESPANOL ?

International Orn^niiatton re-
quire! P.V Sccrecin lor. ihe'.r
Spanish Co-ordinalore. EngiLsn
sr.onjiamd and fluent spmish
a must. Presilg' w.l offices.

BOND STl
7
nlfREAO.

62« 3672 . 4'j.q o-3C4

LA CREME DE LA C^EIVIE

i©

YOU NEED TIME FOR
A JOB IN WATCHES ©

Time Products—the-Sekanda, Lon^ines and Ciuaea A
watch firm—is looking for a Secretary/P.A. to assist 2?
ia a very busy Personael and. Group Administration
DepartmextL Mature, tactful person over 30 with
usual secretarial skills (no shorthand) and able to

take wider responsibilities.

Salary around £3,500, season ticket loan scheme,
pension, life assurance and sickness scheme.
Locatipn E.-C.1, close tty- Farringdon Road ..tube

station.

TELEPHONE MRS. BRASCHLER,' 01-242 8899

£4,000 +
SEC./P.A.

SENIOR SECRETARY
r-^Ulr ,:• , !n th«- Pcreomni f.-:.

•.Vn t-j J r^reonal scrreiar-

..,1 : rime and in '1
ncr'.unr.ct wirJ. .'-V',"'

.’*vntlal. 27
,i . . inil’lcv . gt-j.'-v vi'Jrv

nr.-i.’ J8 1 unii'.’f

;!,-nli:al on., gilding r .'|icrl-

r -r«ynl i.'la"’. .
U»'i

r- fi.r- to '*>• .vni .o^n .i<

id undvreljn-.-d. in

:> an., i.iquin. % W .
•>.

• i.r. • i* d. ?i_r i'C A'MMsn.
v -. ..I--- • r*.

- ni.n i K^jicrl
1-0 • u-i. Hi . Pari . Lvn-
r. .Mi l -I'-b. <Tcl. . ol-:.-o

- ;. •. «. c' j 1

THE MIDDLESEX
HOSPITAL
l 'IN

-DON. W l

SECRETARY
TO THC

VOLUNT.ARY SERVICES
ORGANISER

Tins i’j-i I, >uii jhic for
inaiviir wno vn|oya -mCvling
oval .

lioiig .i wr.olv of wont

“"ii’u.-.
'1

o
P.A.-,** I :• J

P'l rtr d'-MIli to Mr,,
ndu ChMP hill. Ml.

:v"'r. .’M. 7 3uK

BUSY SPOT FOR A
REALLY GOOD
ORGANIZER

On*? of the senior miecuilv**
at Uu- control London H.'J|. of .i

malar. - naUarul Uiduainal
orgamreUon needs an inioui-
geni young Sccreun- able w
organlre his dallv reutmer. ard
laetde a wldo range of IntoreH-
tng rosponwbumes as part of a
Ink. £5.2<»*. gcuermis
benefits and pcrlu

. .

chalixneIs. -

17 Brood Wd! S\*1
. '222 3C£2

The London office of an International group of

newspapers requires a responsible, mature person

with good secretarial skills who -would appreciate

being involved in the editorial and administrative

side of a very busy office. This demanding job

offers an attractive salary in return for a profes-

sional attitude.

.WANTED/

XJOs, SOV. *72-’7S. Unman, cash,
travel anywhere.—Hammen a as.
Day: 01-664 5232: 037T 210745

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN HdIIs-
Roycos’ fWTUrel 'lOfEB " <tf- short
journeys, m. ,i JiS per hour bins
DiflMse.—Tdr.-Keda: UmousSies,
01.-4o5-760b. or, tid -69164.

LATE ROLLS-ROYCES from £4.50
p.b. + RUJcogv.-rrStar. Cars, ca-
254 5223: ' .

’

self-drive • RaDs-Royce/Dnimlere.
01-659 5131. Worthtnglons.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Versatile,bi-Engual

(Frendb/Eagh'sh) 24-year-

old

Scotwnao’ fRolfiler. lauwm
. qualified I. seeks new matures,
.
Roqulrss _. kileresttiui . and
aenuntbng • work overseas. Act-
ing. wlhl ’Ure.-'erarel V Open 10
any unusual bat re&ponsibtb
-offers. _•*•••

Tel. 229 8495 or Mr Jameson.
lO Stanley Gardens. W.1L.

DUTCH LAWYER
' presently working 1b European
group, based In England, some
years - expertan?r In ’European
commercial law • seeks position
wllh largo British or inter-
national company, friending LO
expand In Luropo, Box 1469
J. The Times.

RESPONSIBLE. ADAPTABLE. GIRL
20. requires jpoaiuoa. pmerahly
abroad, ideatly as travel aaeiu
reprosefttittve/eo'tner. Wen
travelled. hotel experience,
tourism prumotlaBJ. speaks
.FrenclL- some SparUflft . driving

SWISS COTTAGE
’. .1*

To let bnfimasfied.' newly "
decorated 8-floor balnwy " DaL
luxury block. Recepl.-bed.,
kitchen and bath, lift, norler.
cji. No premiums. Rent £1,100
p.a. exclusive.

Aire larger DA. .aome : WocX^-
wlth 1 recept.. 1" bed.. efc.
Beat £1.250 put. exclusive.

_ Apply: Box 1546 JV The
'

Times.

- s^TSS ^COTTAGE. Three anemas, two the.
;

swimming pools, a large llbraiy ^ many otht/^ '

• a» just around tbt corner from this recently

:bouse. Three bedrooms, two bathrooms, large li

dining room aid fight- up-to-date kitchen. Tei
”

tiangkng plants, sriinii 'garden and integral gart

j foe up -.to jtwei years from imdijuly aJ: IS40 p.w.

PRIMROSE HnJL Superlative abound In our n . :

description of this modern boose from which

stroll through R^fent’S Park to the West End

day.' Out dients are going abroad for up to tf

"j»ot would let their hofRQ initially for one' year ar
‘ .The accommodation : .three bedrooms,'two batfjr

receptlcffl and large blight kitchen. Would 1« pan \

'

if regaired-'’
’’

'
^

CEXXDS HILI. Eut a atiorc iralk from the wof- "_ ,*-•

. JKesi: -HearfL’j, second floor flat witieb is well .*
’

and decorated throughout and would nuke a ci-*

• home for a’ family over the nest year or perha —
• Three- bedrooms,- two. recepdons, kiteben, and
"•OOp-W. 1 ...... r

'

"JUBILEE FLATS, short lets abound as the i

population takes - to' its tents. ' Afl ' sizes, all ~di>

-- rents. •

STAFF -VACANCIES. We are again widening ou
activity and irtJ- soon cover West London and ;

-j Counties.' If, you would Eke ,to. join us pick up r

dial 435 2311 and -tx& George- Knight In less

minutes. -vriiy yon fit the bill.

’-v . . --^fteritfori^ Airtiiles;'Embassiej

€j0mpaak»afl<Harge-orgam2ati

A unique opportunity to reduce expenses

.hotel accmnmodation m C.entral Londoi

&y : T«mnfi' ah or .
pa» ot. a newly’ awnphtril buUdfnn <

{
- tygaythad apaiOaaaLm in Qneeugart. Soom Kctuingtbn.

WeB
[

apd^bgtflipp4d *imd decorated to a hlgb

•• ~v "b ajnituuuib wttfi' 1 bctkruom A 100000- '•

jr aporimuM wlUi 2 bedrooms A lounge
g

Each '^rertmarar has a private bathroom, Italy eqnippa*
colour T.V. Sc islspbom comnectod to a central swVu±
rccejCoa desk. m

Fna-jnald .ctaa«»lpB.«£^te can. tKproMBd (bHy:
_

*

.
Fqrjvtpyr^.oiurifimti^r rtformattaa contect .

'TRAVEL APARTMENT LID,
.

' !

. *; .0 -«7a. craret,"!w4«itB*»
• «

- Trafalgar 'So., 'W.C^. ' „
’*

Ttafcphoort 839-1383.
~ ' ’ ,r-'

.
Mm 918UO,.- . .,

S ?
re.

1

- “• r- sy-*r

Hlnn- u* for' Imraodtale sympa-

• London^

V I —

'

MaVfair. W.l,—Beautifully docor-
oiod Kpjdoos serviced Hal. 2 dbf
tndB. dbl reenpt. k- A b.. aVOQ
ImmcdLaloty. laadwnr Securities,
356 0026.

._t __
^ ^

KfiNSmCTON, W.8. S^d Mevrs Ftii,'
wtUi- sonny Wfarnid

,

1

fttBy - no- •

nibbed. Doable bedroom, reccp-
• bon. k. A 6. C_H. £6S p.w.—
. 329 2510.

cmkma,

-

c£Dt*nmBt“.
- -J -

Avenae. London, 3TV.S;
artana ruUy furnlBhnd
flats from £6&£270 .par .weak.
jnlnhnnnn ter 22 day*. Fn
de-alls tsL 01-689 6100-

WMnED.ORCEHTUr.w. Cantnri/
- -suborban I Uasgcs/TteteLTfnr ovyc-
seas firms- 1-30' to £260 p.w.

—

Blroh * CSt>-. 935 0117 .

time).

3. W.l. near Westminster,
very ’ sUncUvcly fur
bedtoom /to*, available

.
monUia.. £160 P.W.

- ovoiere on ‘Kits. Horeei
S55 ,6153.

PLAce.:*jffJ. WriJ- I

'

JOl-4#SlG33*.KSSrxr SS:
J

nry short leca. £5t»-E5O0 -p.Wi now" **-. • rotha. • EkegHent
TRACTIVE JEMERcEnci Also tong jeU ^^best anas from vaOm. £100_ Inc. Around Towntau-KoOO p.w.

best anas from
i 8261.

-HOLlDAY^ FtATS. ‘ Lot. SdoCtkdL
bnmcebioly ^vattabte and to-
qaired. Long/ short lets. Central
London Lajcnry Flats Ltd.. 937

-

~
•

! Telephone 353 8135
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE. C-Oerl-

,

C
men 0f Chalk'aur s-re.ce; /
Moinods.—V? Non-rocrcia.-wi. i

-

INTERNATIONAL Crcdll Card C.--.. -

1
tMM3089CH*t9Me9l

f
IHIIinHHlHHBH

Ihc voting I liuncl.il Controller.
In ihc'-r iv. I oliires. 1..500 t 1

boner, ts. Bllgh. 49^ 373 a

I iiRSONNEL IN TOURISM i
AUDIO SECRETARY

1 r-.-guirr bright
-•- i-fir $ ~r. or li.-i"" P.rfono.-:

.a--.,--T -» HI cr.jiMMTi
.lmnilni il.lf

• j ...,
' ... !ri>r.i'v i jn,J

n : fh with -r il‘—-'4
.. p re-'gne; I'", w I’n
-,’j : he 1- r»ie^ l' •.

j- -j li «jJ‘‘ rrii.

T'. I4.ftC0

site s chiinc 1.* tn run
ci’s shov- •

Tr- *.ENlL»n PARTNER OF
kaTAlL ACC.VT5 BV OXEOFcD

CIRCUS

Ca:;: rival, ou:- M-ig. and rr-
ivoill-if m-r>rinjnli n7fris.iry

to uipervis.- ivpiM dal! -na
3l‘.i“i<s :o genvral oas'x aoin:n-
i>lr.:ii’‘- mji'crs bi an esvi"-

-'rj ,nl »l-"5» hirv
Sa«arv .rrcunil '.!• 6-.0

OoH-ici vre Boles i“> >“*3

SEC. PA.
ADMINISTRATOR

T.-. -cr! ter dru'l tlrm r>f

',.- fi!f.-^;i. r.ipabi" sere?!* io

run n*i.;». hand;,' -ill inquiries
ard ., ih-iLL anvv.il of vlmsioM ’ .-vflll. £4.000 » L.' "s
n.| t v«*1 nelld.iT.
Pmr.v Co.g.-v. ->57!

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY, P.A.

*• VJU ..I 51- ‘l-itLihi-

iviir.n .7:,: Ciw al
’in : i.'ri: I-; Cer.-II'Lin--

re .r. P i -

; v C3-<f*l — --.
. -Uv

‘

.

i n”.-- ^
,-iniii ;.>lor .

SPSHISH-SPCAKINC Junior S.-'irv-

-.-i-i no-.iig : grjduaii’ >'•16 ceoti
I l.-.i'r.n. (or ’..<r:e.j lure, inilUJ- |

I 1-n r.ini-i.-i 'll 'I'rnin . for.
, • L.iT-n iniT '-in Prgar.lajuon. w 1

.

r-. gri-. o i multilingual icndcn. I

TEMPORARY AND
PART-TIME VACANCIES

1.30 P.M.-5.30 P.M.
FOR 6 WEEKS PLUS

Audio Secretary urgemiv re-
quired for comeanv in S W.l.
Rercnt office experience and
ab!li:v lo ocercae a small
svUdtbcard and :slex macliino
ewtwl. ,v :lraenve cater.’. Fcr
dclaiia contsc: AJ>ren Smlxh on

01-950 >v*4C.

MANPOWER
THE WORLDWIDE SePVTCE

CROfP.

A TEMP'S BEST FRIEND !

Jcvc* r.u:ii«s cure.cu vnih Ls e
l>-.i T.;| Ter* a \*.wS.m...r.n.
nli-v .a m-L3' a ., anf'lL'nf
oHKTn L, OMi.- v’’>u n.ja, u
ronlnJ7.ni A (tViTItt! cr—TO”
in JV ciirrcat »••».<

: _A rfiM

joyce"g uTsess ibureau
21 BROIIPTO.N dJiCADE.

BROVITTOS ROAD
K.VMHT9BRITXJE. S“.v

f Bromsx^i Arcid‘7 » i•a UK*
iron Kracanhridaf rutio
SciUn. j.'C3rt7 g:. (till

t- :T or Me» i.i-io
THt ouicv :or Kn mb’. I

:S ADMINISTRATIVE

SECRETARY

i® £4,000 mis.

[
& Out clicni iv liiw nrincifijJ

m etTCUdve of the European
1 = end of op Australian Lun.-
; 2 aanv He iuk» a compclecj
i ® 6eo--'-jiy li aLe over Uic
; • da:‘-:>Ja:- runr.irg o' a
, a unaE o:2ce i^iu.-distance
1 2 s^twesn Blartinars and
‘2 ’ ' SUtei. Normal iecre-
i • tana: duu^ occupy the
|
O lesser oare 5f the lur.e and
,m a — -liLlcie >! other lasts

2 c; nr.-:tea stfi a hiartiling

3 oacrsiiw fill ntosl of each
® dJ>

.

! • Ao;!iean» urar.L-ng lo
m a'ay as anlve role in IhoS DcxiT'-ss and osed between
T 25 a.-,d 7.5 are i.led la

t ’•j.ihik Mn King. 07-493
O 578. ICiT !Tt:ttJl ir.l>TV’lvW.

© Cordon Vales Ltd..

© 35 Old Bond Street. W.l.

5i3 £4,ooo' p./c
•

j

SeciBtajY/AdmJftJOraifyp

• ,
“ AsstUint. under 30. to aid

• 2 . C-Jinponv Secretary.

®
|

® Hplborn.

S
| H Stella Fisher -Bureau

S 2* 110 Strand. W.C^ . .

8 B 836 6644

ATTRACTiye 1 fNERCBTIC
couple, mid-uumcs. d«sin
work (must be lopeUnjrj, Fomi
or abroad. Expenenevd In man
fields, re most things conaldereiL—Bolt 1«8 J. The- Tiroes. -

BXPEfUENCZD SSCR«rhRY
retired. would •- mce work 2/3
fepreunss a weet Box 1647 J. The

• Tunes.
TKY ME 1 EsuMtic male grad.

laded by Qty rouuno. aoehs
onusoal new Jot. U.K./ Abroad.

_ 01-127 7509 teves..i

.

CAMBRIDCE UNIVERSITY law MQ.
4eni laradiunnd 78 >. with
FTYiten. uertnon and ltaitan.*»oks
employment mid Juno-end SwL
9- Z : JTcrP?l7_ TVinCy Gooeuc.
Orohruifle. CBS’ 170. .LADY. Prorenteble. cauatec. i KENSINGTON, WJ. DcttgbtfuL 3
rrouL-cs posmnp lvlth acoattmo-

J.
room OXX. tdeoi for- Cfioalc. avail.

datkiiT tor »Hf and un » i now ,
- -l - £46. - -Around

now 1 **-. -3/v> • m
value. ElOO lnc.
Flals.. 229 0035.

7 -
'

MAYFAIR. Elegant ncwl
flat. 1 double bod. lai

: kit. 'and boUi: col.
.

jet. . -£350 p.w. U
-erranei/mOTt. 01-493 :

6»ao pjn.. .CHAUC'- TARM : 7LWl3. “CeittroOjr
-bested 2-bedroomtid Flat tn.Man;
sion block.- oinu. mw. tar o

^lAAM^dACOWL-.W
. - v • lumlahed -propcrUts t

22 —= :—:
’

.

•

7 overseas" vtshors and
-Prices from : £50 tui
"950 0261.PRIORY.. RD.. Jf.W.B., -Soaaous. 3

bedroom Rai ia ' modern bJodc
sutt'tumHy Br l ff. EB5. Aroand

"" Town Flab. 239*0055.

Town Flats.

requires oosldon with accommo-
datren for self and son. 8.
Preferably Sooth West Hunp-
ehirc. 4JI snsflcsuoris considered.
Hou^clcreplng.’ clerical .• -tyQifig. I

—
coreUKdig. likes 'aardomnov 1

WHOMCTOk CHURCH STREET,
onlmair.. Car owner. "I>T Stars-

l J*' .?’ Sorylcod flat in -parpose-

JUBILEE VISITORS. Lnxttry. mod-'
. Him and oepomny hojtdas ’ apart-.

. merits to lei. Londoneties. .603
^ ossi. • . ... O -.T :

MAYFAIR. — Luxury lumtahed 4
bedroom. Z batfan tlSO p.-w. 408

” Vj P£R HOUR. T"

ciriiiii- : 7?

t PROBLEM:

k vzsis&r*a™:*- S£urg?l

s-ss:^
-im:ii'"" iinv var.invies

.t
c

1

r, «ftrrTmv.
-u- Ttrr... d ^vrr^r-.j -r.d til- SOLI 1 ION:
i™ tJ-V

" '""r
r."

,fl
‘vf'

"" ""
‘

I ’3 hours raer w*Si at our Topvs rrr\ “ " liiw lor o Mntei ^mild rnw
. VW CL4G

Mlno J-v-n BL’-hon r-r -O*, Toll

Vuda^i/mi SENIOR SECRErrARLS
--I-, - jin ‘ibrjrv .:..niorsi’ oeil I Rienutmcr.l CciwilUids.
5;. r.: .O j -* l.’anl.’T.. b>n rvt

j

i'jrtl.m V-.5 0. Javijar ia.vn. .

I

SECRETARY/P.A .
to •

f, UKER/.ts "* O. fr.'-P'-J Jf • siarf Min i fn-clor. Dhiumim. .

,'e<rn l ,-r.<’'U- I li '\t; h’" vrr mil. rest".PO l«y 1 rg> ni.

I.’r.’vr.’ ;0d r:irr:y i hZ~<h< pirvor-icl Sr-rvlC"’,.
j»-. -e" !.*. 2"i'' . J.v. wf Oir iis. i
j

JECnSTARY SHOnTKAND T' =M
Tf.. v , r: -an - i

.. — r-.r. l». .1 fT.
"

FASHION E3.500-E4.0CKJ lor P-A./
Sf"

n

V*. ^ III Iw.! -,ri Co.
jj Ctf'i.TS. 7 111 jl Id

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES w-’h ’

‘•Ui.f ihcrtn.’jd or
m*r:e.icc. come aas oil- i.-j:jnow Up ,»re Ui.’ S-’ p . ..- S; - I

L?i! Division ct Sc - .ULrod:
’•tor's Rureau 'ja-a-i ir. Vj fa : i

and nn eifi-r pyrt'Ml ffTSTirv

.

assignni-.r.'o- .no a: court. i:a'
rain p: .L-w: :satae: Tr-.- ^ J.ir’.«-1. .—' jotil i^.if ucrvmcy S-jiLirr .

FRfflCH PERFUME

• £3^Cfl

7.-e -<e-, OAiii'-'fld La'es
r •tea' = T*«.: s-es’rse W i

c?-;s.v needs •* ie~clar/
n::b taerjt'.’e 5?«mril ' io

aivst tn“ tf. asi'CCls of

Wes rrctS W 2Pd cc-wd-
-r J-on Age Z1-.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD.
Recruitment Consultants

499 itrtZ

. 166 Piccadilly

IS THIS TRUE?
T> .; rec ore - -rorri’.-ii-nl ani
.•ff::-.r.r PA S—ireufy. wiiii
.'j —.1 afri:' 1 i-lpr r*i-n«-i- • rern.
i

.- -r.-- !•*?{•: •. vhn car- nm
oi-.o o’ : o' our lnu-r-

nai'iul Minaliiiunnq Lc(*f
:-.ir.y If v. ->f»d rou cm coni'

*"S lTJiir cvc lorrejotipecfirc.
ar.a cvMnnvjsd < salary well in
(U, of LZ-. V. 0 i.us bonus and

crospeo. aica*'- leieriime . ui

•

STEPPING STONES

COLLEGE LEAVERS

UP TO £3,000

AD/PR -

Ciiy Agecics is looking for a
w-rJi spukrn Junior buctekarv
io loin thr-ir liv. fj team, and
bn prepared lo turn a hand
to anything.

PROFESSIONAL
. BODY ... .

Psilml. charming L rn*'-r-
SraTUrv of a Cily Proi-^-
iloTiai- Body w«nl« a brw«l
and waUBg vounn person lo
bcoim, his SocTi-^rv. Lots
IB Irafli as ho ihunliM lo
mate the lob as uiicreiiinq
as imaslbic.

SEHJ08 SECRETARIES
Recruiunsm Coewliams •

Lawrence Heuw
3.-B Tramp SL. CC2V 80

A

01-606 1611

FREE MEALS
.

Cm'IW Valuicr ol as p\clu-
iv* Wo» Cml Hi>:c-I seeds «
•uipm- v^T'-iarv e\c-i’- nr
wpcn<ds Ad'^-d Z'r* . saary
ctrr.i £2.*-vv;

BLRNADE.I I L OP nriMD ST.
R‘KniU.ii''ctL Cano.-ucin:>

N,,. So, n.d door la r-n_!:i,
Ol-62'V ZfSJ1 0S-6J1 TV.*.

boi l 258.
VERSATILE VICAR 42. and Comity

seek, new chaUenge" Slsr tH
happy years London and rhraH-
sftuvg. coualry pariah. Box 1439
J. The Times.

FLAT SHARING

TEDDINCTOK.—Second" GW. 36+ .

. Own largo rooni. Spacious
ramtanable rut. £75 p.w.—<977

l^’dOUb^
1 JSY" IHt BEST IN XOWK. k-lala. houses

rnnm Sirlir?yu' ..:
atvraySaVadJb'r'L Lons/Shoce let.rooin. tttfltcn A: shower, wash ExceUede, -’Mnrlctt, Toauuatried.-—

01^<37*VO«7
: £ZB p"w" Phone Aylosford * Co-.. 357 3383.

GlrQnctAJi^uriinj- Trti , . . , CHcLSeA.—

S

cll-cantained .,-flaL :13 double bedroom." llvlas room.
"*"• - carpeted ihrougbom. iltchoo and

*® S tadhtba. £80 P.W. babiroom- Mtoummu lot 1 month.
StS&rP^UARE. off- long's Rd.

^ »*
IWtrpotn. colour

T.V. AvaBaUe* summer. £1bop.w. TA’ 01-351 3732.
rd person to share I "JJ." EsJIeW#. «•»-

bedrooms, reception,
j
PARK LAWIT panthotlaa. "fiaulghaB

bedrooms, 3. reception, tar-
raev*. 2 paihroonii- Must, be
seen:- Tel.: +0li 408 1861.’ -or

hJu.u-i.-aaL taunt. £io p.w, incl,
imO

*>-0 B.CJB. REGENT'S P,

j
W.o.—2 : girts, i our • i0 share .L?.^ ^ofuoGE. fnrac •• studio

|
young man’s modcroteed house. i 25IS2?* 5"-' 2*“

. guloi .cui-de-aac- 1 min. Thames. tor ^.‘6 mtuhs.

/BAKER STREET.

. guiei.ciU-de-aac- '1 min. Thames —_— - „
j

• hiin». tube. Own room with longrei. Birth A Co. . months renewable. 1/a h.._ Lwobhbasin. iBi pan.. 01-748 e/r — ’ weept.. k. A b. « some wllh addl-
-jj.o •evon ». • mini flat, j room. fc. & h.. UonaJ. cloakroom icmce/patlo,

.

[S.W.6- S c MRMMIM studio, R,i‘S?S‘,r mthS. . Lin. tTkeeper. colour T.VT A full
-'^./ir-^nc.k and b.. £20 P w. rooaiiJ?L£-,7j JE?1 - 7'nv

r-
service Inc. Rentals from £tOO

i 4P94 5LOANB SQUARE. .Cosy furnlicred p.w.—Hamptorr A Soih. 01-493
I CUPH4M COMMON. 1 person. house. S heds, 2 bathrooS! . H222.
1 own room in lame rial. £^o Amerirao Michen. Barden. -AeaU- SHERIFF & CO.—Wonted and to let
i

1

,.,’ f*- tec. Tel. t>75 3230 JBW 17. JU,
?>X0lt»* ‘R,* 11 momte. •liu.nr’ UaLs/hpusos For short'.

I

W
"romT,

Pr
?/

,!a
‘i

5^2%{ to*2.° MAiSU-gy ,3655. _ . tong lolsv^Overseas viwrors. £o<j
I room in lovely Lai. £25 p.w. mampsteaq.—rfmy iura.. 3 beds. p.w. lo £1,000- p.w.—029 '6800''
!

JUdl. .
2 recent k. & h. . stall. July! • 63^5- 3804/7/^

F
. .T

™u”-
OWN ROOM £17 P.W.. tOC. C.H. or £lOD p.w. .troicrate 4 PRIMROSE Hfl T ’ rtn-n " * ll-liw

i

gssuTs- r£f et rt«. *. .

• i„^2
.

i

qsfSMsTSSLSfB I

S.W^^’pU inrcf. grod.i share

! JfT°i
p225.- tvi cl^Y5»TO«_5»—

.

«ewly -5:"™ Tet^lflO 63TO7 nre,ertbS

I
s.w.g Sc wTat-Onsemenl studio.

M.it for one. k and b. . £20 p w.
.
—4U-7.TL 4094

I CLAPHAM COMMON. 1 person.
I own room in large flat. £30
J ?

w ' To1 -
*,TS 3320 JtttOf V.w.l.—Profesiinsol person. largo

1 A--*eioctton oE. newly concerted
.apartments tn period house (dually
Mlaatad dose to shops and trans-
portation. axe avail, now sor 3/12
months renewable. - 1/a b L
roeept.. k. A b. ' some- with addi-
lEonai. cloakroom lerrace/paUoi

.

. Lift, h’kreper. colour T.VT A full
.•service Inc. Rental* from £tOO
Mj-

—

Hampton A Sons, 01-493

primrose HIU—1-Fum,;- House.
' 6 bods. 2 hBUu.-2>t«iun>. flUed

i
P+.m. cacti. -.70 2461. V a.m.-
j D.m.

:
maida VALE.—3rd Damn lor own

i
roon* In iuvur-, : ten with ovrev
moden, corre-menco and" maid „ -gTS 1.' '

.

I «vtfw ’Trt. 659 8464 "-w.l.—niro Director's luxurv 31 > ft.* 2%6 ly'i ip’.rvk rooms, fc &.|». Polio, pohd 'ten
j

KM'timotom .—2 proou- for P-w. Honday l«r. i7^° Jnne-io
I .

dreigners !u:.vr.' Mat in Carden Aug Call ut-4.Vi .-vu t .

f t-o Slngl? Rf,a. C2O p.w..
* -room. £2S -p.w TH. 95”
i 1 Jr»!

I

Lonje bvd-iti'.nq room in pe»-
tioii,.,. •lis.y* p.w. incl

I S5ML,J>Uj4 prol'.-ssional. person.
. ^ .... , „ _

• _ Jl/i—' I K*2 lCJBI. - - .. .
’

1
S
".T"J.e

—

1

H*”** "*cdc« Oat- 3 to SNORT -LET._L.nwl aonrojc July
I

'^ r‘;hy . Wfi p.c m. U J7 Pinner .Hovie.-Pjo p.w. 868

aaSMSEME J8Ejb*a»!53rsr
5S»"irjv«ara» -saA £3rSS&13>.
ML MMife - lor ilp”SSn!fi

l

« *"£££& UiSK
Aug Call UI4M mi. .

•'un^mL Holland PARK.—i.usury ».c. flat.

dreorated Immjculaie rullj fur- .

nJVicd. Ihl. Mjgnltfcm: double HOLLAND^^P’OmTjPunge. iltchcn 'thnuta dev fS
ucro. TU I . CR3 p.w. Phone OL-5RO

; lounge. Utchcn 'dining
I. CR5 q.er. Phone 01-589

.usury s.c. flat.
AMERICAN has- nrajrt hut Consl- vHk 1 J**"**"-. P,w.—737
CMEiSea.—iSewiy ar*d°dec.

C
”d^*h2rt« K"” maisoneiie: ' 3

b.d ...lounge with baic^m, i 1

M

-

Kji -Incl.TH. 8.3-4 3484 iitK.1.
jySR OPPORTUHITY Cul-

i

WW. Io CH
I

E^5-EA--jrCooJrortablc bed sit.
four- tr.iver nr Inri Xubbre wiu, .

Sg^re 12 1 or 2 people Sl.nrt lets.
Ini rJv Ur<J F'lrl l*" C. ir* 'em ^1 / D.U. l-XTiS- n7^|£» *“ Wfitemli' l, REGENT'S PARK.. N.W.l a_41.

JES3F*****?*Short -let.—

U

nw» apnrov j,,i.
aourtt

.
ken

.

s.w^_—untnre
J7 Fthner.House. • «1o p!»-. R6H i5W^*P,n

*~

^

u,Chcn and
jy.*7t .

non
_
bathroom. !Oa - p.m. Inclusive

araruwn) in perioq .

wniiy..-’ — own grounds causer
a»w ;3.-— Untur-. w -macteie. dlKiwtdi

.njihed TIal. A- rootns~ kitchen and _ S65 n.w Church Bro-.,
". bathroom, ifiaa ' p.m. inclusive Camberlcy. Exrcmlve
* -J}.-.- ,5-h.W-: F. and F. £2.500. bed*.. 2 rexcut., k.—-iVrile wtJW • lelephone number. ;nr gdn. £42 p.w. i

--.Box 1545 J. The Time*. 0735 HI 163.

Career C.-ji. ohj c'ibu.
"LARGE BEDSITTER rgord for pro-
I

l.'siiuiul girl in W j flaL £20
I P V. i’tclui.vv.—ToL 262 9208
' hishcate"' cottacc. 2nd & 3rd I.KE«slifoTOM?

,

t!r7ii?-2a
,n
i2 rooms, k.

' 2"1 7i~ PA 1 •*. > |1 tf '

PAPT TIME PERSON FRIDAY, igr
,

4u.j6._ee.. :Jon Scv. Apsis.

,
PART-TIME SECRETARY. 7>c

;

;
Ch.um.in of j noil Lv.-.ta r.vm

!

of n-’_j| »uii«Ih irt'! a r«u <j I

I
"-T.-l.iry u, wnre -’at"’. v-« -p

,

, his Jiuirit-,.’ Vi ’. btiTcrs. Ii: jrs
and ratare nirgoliabiv. Age •

r."i Ang- L M'lriuner L-.-i

j
iii-thiiimm C<>nyu:i4nui. j’.-C J

.0-
-IS "i=T t-y

s.J
XThe'-i\

1

£‘1* rei'jro-’bie depgsti each. ptua. Ring Vti IRIJ. '
, . i

"«$ t rwiayjKhSa
I S.WLi Ifc** SSS” I^inalof. RSSL'fc? g Lew^’ ^",f ,

i
ww.. Sr'jt.1- Hi-ire fiat with. I . K,m lw

!

beds.. 2 rexcol., k.

re ii5FKSa
m—r

- Jmi"hTi^3 ow - 1

T° .»» YEARS- Please STH. KENSINGTON.—"v.

fD ' 1? swapped - oUo" bndroom;- TtM«.-
nonse. peer®- ran

m

ttlenc dbt.v — Birimi.-itwiw end-hef
'

- —5^5;-.-^

j

wmfer ai>57s-oso7. - . -r^aanrorda. _^ao i«
__4tter 4 p.m. woctdavn. STH. KENSINGTON-

—

~ ’ "ACCOMMODATION- — atHWb- Luxury . ETat-’ii
for Language gdns. a d-.uhlc bodt'.

:?S
,j^p;j.-KBt4S! sssfc.-aaaJK.

TO LfT K^m BSfflJSBT aBIK
• 5J"? HMi m rooms. K. 4c b. -In-- W.l.A • suDtfft) tnoi

ttN«iBw
W«^4- :-" - fffliliaherf bbA «d‘!

.5 nil .. filed
•cireupe --' jj

AVOirt F.S. 5CC , 2. Pi l

• •• t*- .•••! •. .-ai tiZ“ -r.

oipre-d .or sit alt. •WepiGy. it" l
J

tcrvir.- S* r>ia> v.r i.imai - DICTAS DIAL G29 9G31 x~d a>l th

Hi-'-hei r o'm

4’tl! "c r«;.lv 1

sv.i.-v. n.nj v?i
r±». -

;

'*;e,i ^l»:-.t '(-j'.l-- i

1 'i •- .* v -•» •»«: . i”6
i

c * •
: V, J'-V7V.

I

t.*’~:s;as "•iftlAU. VI', >.(,? " I

n.’drVr ’iV.T. SECRETARY /21-2C)
j

v i • .. .ir?. it.’ -i

I

?. .-CM. I--I «l I

’, • .
’ -7 IV t- - -V .> >.!

orv 1‘ I’-'i COalCf LEAVER with C"ft"«
,

JL or TT-ncii for young
F. ••:uli•’j r.t;“ .i./.iii'i, nro-
grevii*i- Int-n-.Aliona 1 DC|.t. Ciiy
.\;err :*a?i Hant viuv; bo veil

aboul 1*17 pv;i. fjir. |'n-- r,;.
p.t;-iii3 fur r*’j';v r,r -’d c.ip. 1 ' s
n.-cl:. Hig came- l ic. B.t.
Sae-.iy L-uno, Oia.kOH-rs. o--

cTotlios a IM waned, super :nw.r »

henentv JOYCE ni.'INNESS i

R|:pr4>:. *3> RAiTT-teMO. I

us. r ’rinai- hem--
’••-n <!••«»! -hH '« ‘''I .'I!. JWCE ri' LNNESS BLPEAL. KHIGHtSSRIDCE. UrtUiy teWi.

ill r--? •- C)-. ."•’••'if
I

.IF 3S» .7 iwio.
,

• •
.

’
l rnmo liyisi .Toro Thur» SteUs

’ • •-.r-i-vfu -vno Ir.-j,- .%.i .r C0LLRG2 LEAVER SBCRETARIES . Flsiief Bureau. ilO SliVJVd. VvCJ
L ill •• ";R

•
It -i i:w,:Vl. rin widp.1t cbo.'e 664J.

"-" — ‘-i"^ • . Si,-
1 ct CohL-m fLird'-n Cur.iu. "jj ;

foillio

•

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle

for buyingand selling.

Tbs Tfensit- cla5s»ficd motorcafamun appear daii.c

• ?c. whejh/r you>7 hui -n^ or scling. adveru»^ in
-

7re7im;s i'ri'igOi-hJJ? 33Uj (0rMaGchester06l-S34 nj4)
and Hui your ojj ce Or (iw car jou vc always wanted.

*SY*MO C
‘SRUr o« ten,- Chiroilnd

r»m a ;us.ur% iioi. .'.lo p.w, me. i«TJ pn,£ .
*?* «nt. aieepr C . wririabiv Ski End ™ T,bt -.430. 7376.677 .4874 -ovirs, rSfe In.AnsilU 2IKh. C2SO erreutl^S f™

CHELSEA. .Tnl gcrwi required
/ 2:1 * f-iT SiR^ii* OBdrnora Ul ln_t- “'h'

ur. fJjT. 223 ft.vr Uic. Ul-y.3 “..c.
I 1-t.ii a'lrr a la.
MAP2LE ARCH. ProlCVtlonal Rlrt „ "•«

I 25- . o.rt reom. t.>acicL. .usury "Tnf
I Car. £17.50 u.vc. 2V2 .-rfiHj. wiro. --/J

. 9.W.C. UIH. Odp mn, small, com- CORN
! :?rj>-ic ru:. C4B p.c.m. Shore :

«"fl«

Iilul 7^1 3208. eves
. 1

! s.w. 6. un'1 room, itat ov,y
l

-iMiare jwr.Iehs. until ScpL.,lvl I .
hen,

L2P nw. ”75 SU1, ktver J
f.eni

FINCHLEY. S Short, double .room !

. i? mixed iww rise £10 p w. : _™1.

hptiroonis. mihroafn.

r5c£cu,
.
,v'3

.-Jr9m .»»“** ArabiaWnjmun tet Vjnpitthv—-IM.-749
KENSlNfiTON.- W,8,L_Luxur

iwln-bcddod- suite. All am»nl
.fully eouvjrpBd caltHr.rdr.^w^ UICi, llrtrt Bos ^ SAT J, Th

Any rime from now /
bur. Excellent ren'
Cat-endlsh Conyultat

."m fw %^niM*S5S re-

jJJ" li A meritvm <7omn»u"ifjp
;

ceplioe^ k. k b..5 Weeks let £70

ZP&g} >

W.i«. Votin', proffoMonal
[

[|ve'V f-umtehed c«tte<jir: tn Hni-woman. ’4«IPn Ml 13 >>\c(tinq
f. "flip vfltage. 1 dSS. . ’I -vtWl'n

tv'tmblcdon Oil. late* narden. I hedre.""L,h -'radio. 3 rarot.. V'A-
-- a-vr . niyta 9'rfi day

I .
b. jrrrio o w . lone Irt.—4taroh

3RD GIRL. N.V- -J. Awli ro.-ni. ZA t ^1* J’jr.-.n**. -.:fM74LMl

. u»«. rq.' nor on spin j-up*
nrerijr doc. and; rusw. c b:. dm;TV . Saunn . 2350 u w a....- .

7 Ruck

“

r4 ariw tT™ • *
W-9- Modern i m floor prt , . ani,,.

• r-h.. CototTT TV £70 » wTtaet M BvV.- 584 S721.
P "

1

j l*v cdu'iii n.i

|
ri.-n; si.. E.c

t '^-S (

t r* -a . ,JJ *
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•• A Northero-hased
Company' - :

‘

poised tp Igmdl- toHnnmiy •

am • nriHnB ‘
- and urticaria

motortns-
-

acrstea, iwiniww ^
ttrSti Dlwnt

. _
active or !

lnacuvo wttb a nummarn ' of-m5.000 '.to tovaat in
tna

SWs advertiser Booked his ad on our-series ptan

—

jf* weeks with' "a ;4th Tuesday free. After only the
'' second insertion he fett he had sufficient response
end cancelled; tho, rest of his series plan. If this

... is the response you would liketo your advertising

—

BING SALLY EVANS ON 01-278 9230/9A4O OB. FILL IN THE ATTACHED
COUPON ANDSEND TO ROOM 315, THE TIMES CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
.
.M.BOX 7,.NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, LONDON WC1X 8EZ

Proifoc* muiw>...

.(BLOCK CAPiTALS, PLEASE]

I.
Company-

' AMU*—

’ ORDER FOR SPACE
Pioaso lick boxes where applicable

Tolaphona me ia soon aa possible

Will you please book me

adveirtTaenienii srzo ..... ....... ..........

to appear on

Copy Is attached Q .

My BdvarUaif)g B9Mt -vrtii 'sii^ity copy

Name of agent ............

Name of account executive

Piastre Insert copy tia low Q .
••

WORDS THAJJflBRATE yVITH

ENERGY.
,

..

Achieve, your purpose w'ffc words Jhai

hit their Mrgst. Tough x beautiful,
words that speak 10 cormnunlceie,
sell to convince. Backs, reports,
speeches. momoira.' publicity adver-
tising iQauiute cr Istwti—in Britain
and America—.the irrosibte woies-
slwiala are sharpening words- to pur
the edge on you: professional
success. "

GhbsfWriters Inc
01-730 9958

Full Service is

Our Business
- Law and taxation.

mnilaQoru and : : stereo
tarta I services.

* F'urauuon.. domiciliation
and ' administration of
Swiss and fort-inn cora-
paMer

Fu‘i confidence and iLUrreUan
assart*.'

Business Advisory
Services'

A Run Pierre-* ailo. 3204
Geneva

Tct. S6-0&-4G. Tetos 33342..

SUCCESSFUL
COUNTRY PUB

FREEUOUSE IK SOOTH OF
-

,
ENGLAND .

I/O EGB.COB
"

Aw further df^ails appl)
Bor. 1555 The Times.

TROUBLESHOOTERS
of the MIDDLE EAST

Lt-stfon Shepherd .-lmcnudonal . are prepared, to undertake -main or sub-contract
rwponsibiiitics for building and civil engineering companies operating in the bliddtc
East who are. having difficulties. Our range is' ut the Fullest and Includes plant and
'material transportation.

Wt are already involved in road construction, industrial units, housing units and many
other aspects in building and civil engineering.

Our- Principals arc prepared to fly but immediately to the Middle East at any ghen
time ro deal with any of yonr contractual problems- All work undertaken is supervise!
by our qualified rirll enginec.* who have many years experience in bath building and
heavy civil engineering,

Qur fees .are based on .our results. Any further details required please telex, telephone
or write to.-

Atrs.-S. Drakes 'Thomas. London Shepherd Tnfpmntinnal, 41 St. Ann's Crescent, London
S.W.1S. -01*470 7587. Telex : 261426.

aBjunUBBBRBpBflnBasaailBawnBBEBDBBaRBUBBaBIE«0BflBBB9BB
' *

'

; MM6«30f«MM09M6

ivestniem and

Finance

—.RATIVH INVESTMENT IK
. I A group of 3 eotab-

hoUttay dnqm- dose to
n for sale on a goino coo-
J3B13. Exceptional potential
3Wtb. Offm considered lor
.-ve or wSJ soU separately.
XM, £530.000 b C570,000.
iga or delayed completion
Ic. Pull derails available
Andrews N.H.S., 138 High

Oxford. Tel.; t0865»

ApprasL,
;
100ft.- Toy 20rt.

workshop Biraffe yonJat .Bur-
- twos - Eor-eenecal woodworking.
Joinery, . .antique restoration,
rtc., etc. Full .planning permis-
sion obtained. Vary

.
.rural but

dose to :314 and other main
Mutest Also o. bedroom

. cam-
jrtetely jnbdaintHtl cottage with
carpets and solid fuel heating.
In all * approx. ' 1/SQ> aerw.
£13.500 trubbld.

: TEL.:. 067 281309: •

Palmer Snell
THE HALSWELL ESTATE

BRIDGWATER . . . ..!

Agricultural Investment -Property*:
1,143 Acres Producing £12,000 pju

Comprising 4 Let Farms & Woodland
-E BY AUCTION 1211* JULY. 1977 (of privately

before)' •

Full particulars

...PALMERSNELL
. . Court ?ish, Y«mL Tai. 0935 23025

WORLDWIDE
SHIPPING.

FORWARDING
AIRFREIGHT .

'
TREE ADVICE AND

ESTIMATES—HONEST RATES

CONTACT '

JOHK BASSETT. CBRISTUHS,
- BM07 MSB

UMrreo companies fatmed by
'

' exports for £78. H«adv mode £85.
Company searches.—Exprt«s Co.
Realstzatlan Ltd.. 30 City .Road.

. B.C.l,- 01^63875434/6 / 7361 /

SHRINK WRAPPING ' CAPACtTV
available at economic rates.
Christian*. 01-407 BOBO.

CC ZES loW
ror Salt- bi* lender. Former
-Public -Mouse -and adl.- shop,
adiacent.. I own ijtiev Tnrbald
wiib -Vecimi r*oas*^fhfn. Closing
dele Win July.mm
1«. rilub sirect. Cowes. I.W.
"Tel: Cowes (OOS3Z3) 2345.

Business

Opportunities

BuUdjiig

Services

EVERYTH INC IN PRINT^_Ca*alo-
gnes, cartons, h twainos. invoices,
sols, oastars, inc'udtaa dectgn
and HBished- art .-silver.- Collins
A Co. LWs. 2U7 ToeIcy Scree i.

SET. 407 4046/7 «Ar. .
•

RENTALS

REGENT’S PARK cxciuilvs and lux- mAyfair. THtertar designers lux-
BW devoiopniHiu 3 beda. doable .my flat .avail. Stum lei*, o

. recop t.. mfod Mt. 3 baths, short beds.. Urge rocep. -filled b bath,
lets, serviced. Oemary £1. B39 —Sorrtced .Qutatoss. 584 JH75-.

W.8.—Attracm-e Carden Flat.
doable' boa. 1 iWVw.lt. and b..
colour TiV. and cleaning. Avail,

• now. Sbori. long lei. fieo p.w.
lac.—RAX. SSI £337.

3 documentaries steal the limelight with Just to Be Alive (BBC1 9^55),
ring story told by Harold Williamson of a pilot who,was paralysed
s learning toJive anew. The Life .'and Times of Mark Twain (BBC2 9.25)
-

:

ectionate view of the American author written and narrated by
ir Cooke, and Islay—ArPersonal Impression (ITV 10.30J,;which finds
2nce.Moore pondering on why the population; of the Hebridean island
indling. Edward Woodward is a cynical musician in Roy

:
Clarke’s entertaining

The Bass Player and the -Blonde. <ITV 830).—T.S.

. -RENTALS - ..

| LUXURY SUITES I
£ Arabella Court1

' *

X 45 -Marlbqnragh Place X
i St- John’s Wood ’ X
$ . ;

N.WS
X close to Regent's Pars »qd A
A London's West End. Luxury J.
A iidles of 1-4 bedrooms end A

ponUicmsoK Hi superbly fur- AX nisbed block- vrtfh colour TV. j.
.'. private phone. 24-hour, par- A.
i, tera ge end first class sendee. /.
X Minimum let 1 week. A
4 Phone 01-328 .4498/ • " X
i .* 01-328 5733
- ' Telex 2021 96 ' -

ENGINEER! NGl EXECUTIVE TUltidO
British .Catanibia 1^-Julj- lo end
Attgusi, . seeks comm brf on* in
sinciconlitlence.—-Box- 1552 J.

A9ency

AMERICAN Vast Foods. Resourani
ready to -- operate requires
inveMor 'Partoor. Musi.be willing
lu. earn HUbiijnllaJ montv anil

araoioalum ui». Tel. OwOL’

India cun offer more economical,
sub-comrectod design and con-
struction utilities espertatlj* for

• vaCT Mtildln- Ensl pro tecta. Too
. ranVIno Indian Consultant..rtslUna
;• London ^ln JUly. fnr meetings.
- contact .Box 1048 J, TheTbnes.

SERVICES

7 • ^ .
MAKE MONEY

T
'

BY WRITING
1A , . m

V Ln^fn article or story wrliinu'
Irom the only JounullsUc

.-I-
School -,fDund*d_ undeg. tuo

-J-
patronage or the Press. Highest
quality cnrrespondBnce-.coach-
ing.

V Free book from fT> The lam-

.

V don School of JoumaUsm, 19
'

t Honrord Street, w.l. OX-499V 8250. .

Fish Farming ‘

Teach-in
Fo! bruin u- ‘ihe suc-fniu." of Ibe
preiiou*. Tour, «n* date for lb-
I'M one day -Uatdi-m lllustnu-
Ino the 'pnactlml Issue* ot In-
tensive Dsn lurmuto ivilt be hi-i<l
at our Coiswola Osh farm on
Saturday. -jfiUi June. 1977."A Nis* Conre-pi in Ffshf Farm-
ing Teclinology " book lei also
a.notable at-' JCt:3n, Including
posiogo and packing.

DrLalLs aml la bln from :

FIELD, STREAM A COVERT
(ENGLAND) LTD.

. Fisfi Firming Managers,
EiqiAnrs and Sclrnlislt.
Meriden. Warwickshire.
Tel.; 067 55 25S4.~

NATIONAL
SALESFORCH

rwjulrc-i'esjxa linos for dbirtbo-
non. coldiig on gift, fancy poods
shops. 1

nc*,eflenu>. record -shops
'and other. Tejall ootlote.

- R.-A ft. SERVICES,
.

Upper WarllrjUum

-’.
. OR W^EvBOX 1264 J,

THE; TIMES.

I,,. MANUFACTURERS’
AGENT WANTED

Long e«ubtlshcd mamfoclurtnp
coairuny w!ili 'iu.1eii»Jvc expurt

;

• sales ol high quality eiertrtcal

product's tor Commercial &
Indun rial u-w, wishes lo expand
1IS L'.K. acuvtllcs.

_

Please coatact

Mr. D. Prentice

ob 021-556 1961

EXPERIENCED MANUFACTURERS
AGENT required [or all or pari t-f

Near and- Middle Earn in s-MI
|

ELTEX Poultry CquIpiTient. Cii-n- .

nraus commissi dn .—Write George i

HALF SHARE Offered In £\8.rifn1 1

Residential In vestment Properly. 1

now vacant. Evpcriod annual in-
' come £2.000 Irom short leu.

—

Wrybridgo 40248.

OVERSEAS -CONTRACTS lor a firm
of Arcbllocia. Applications ure
invited from established firm of
archil oris lmcreaicd tn establish-
ing a firm In Nigeria in Liaison

- with an InUluctiMis Nigerian whu
v>tl bo the -contract manager.

—

Bos 1237 J. "Ihe Times.

Well established new
and used car sales

company for sale

Large purpose-built show-
rooms. choice bustuil main
nil. Bourr.-.TOouih district.
Frontage aporoc lL'Cdi.
Capacity 4u vehlclo*. plus
vi'oii-cuuiPiK-'d oillces. 21 -

vear le.vsu, exccplipnal goon-
wiii. Wonderful opportuntiy.
duo to retirement.

£18,750

Box 1047 J. The Times

I———————-

MENORCA
Bdlearcs. Spam

In the capital. Mahon.
CAHAGE 45 GOING

CONiXRN
concentrating on usisl c.ir n>.,r-
l.et and repairs. «i«>- - Engll>»i
Llienudi-. Fu:1 open-endpil Inm-
Car modem ultuu-ruum JJU
tvorkinoo area. OPboslic the
main Renjnli showroom

-

Replies direct to owner
Davuf Thompson

.
uronuu Hnr-

djveis 8. Mahon. Menorca
S>tln.

Tor urnenl Information. Tele-
Plione John Knee 1 1 rowbridge.
Wilts... 0J214 3894 iDai'i;
0221 J 513o <ot es. i.

r ^u#ess ft)t v

> Cpmmri'cial^fld'vl

SURPLUS‘STOCKS/
JOB LOTS. -.

EstabUslwd "»»n outer- company
offers disposal facilities on

mutually beneficial' {basts.

Phone N.E.L. 01-407. 7581
+ \ . m

KONG KONG. EKivaJvc msultcUnci
ortuntraifon requires comnetrUv-:

.
products .to dhilrtbutv in the Far
F.art.' Please telephone G.f4frrv
Thomas. Sutton Vcnry 1 09834*

• NOTICE . .
•

All advertrtemrau are subject t

io the landutons or. acceptance <
- ai limes Noyrsnapers Limited. I

copies of which are available
|on request.

FDR SALE
ENGINEERING FACILITIES

GLASGOW WEST
Single Storey Workshops

.
with exrer.sK'e cranesae up to 25 tons.

To;al buiJt area 294,000 sq. it

Gloss to container depots, airport, docks, etc..

servicing inaior international markets.
Illustrated Brochure from sole agrr.ls. ^JAMSB BAFS=5 & SO^B^^aaSJKSgg

»

OUM-rifcHED SLFT/c'iTjRS 1

• *r *.•>->

:

Hammy- Hams-
Pap^rplay Jr).

«pWn& fr). 1230,
LOO, News.".'L20,
XL 130, Rooms.
Afternoon. 235,

ath of Pendope (r).'

a Court Ir). 3.50,
Farm. 4J0,

r -MS^-.r.Extfa;
»" Mr and Mrs. ;

oax nlflE-an Dollar
(r). a

FfayhOuse: TJie Eass
er and cbe Blonde,
Edward Woodward,

1 ~ Wyman, Rqoala

ATV -•

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV
News.- 130, ' Thames. 535,
University Challenge. 5.45,

News. 6.00, ATV T^oday. '6.3S,
Crossroads.-

. 7.0Q, The Many
Wives of Patrick- 7.3ff0 Hawaii
Five-O. 330, . Thames. 1130-
1230 am, Iatematjonal Speed-
way. •'

. _ .

Tyne Tees’
'

73.00. Thamas. TJ2D. North
Cost News. 1-30,- -Bumcn. 3-BO,
Mitiy TWr Moore. 4.20. Thamcv-
5.1S. Ttuj 'Smrticomba*. - 5.45.
N«a». 6.00, Northern Life. £.35.
ATV. 7.00, BluniTdilr Farm. 7 30.
Space 14*9. It- 30. T»um«s. 11 .30,

,

Canid Do. Mernn* 7 12.00, Wflroim*
|

to the Ceilidh. 1230ui, Epilogue.

S0Ott£&

^X*n'

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

dwporateiy Keeks all typos of

accommodation, preferably fiats.

May- October Inclusive far use
of . own eitecutlvcs and ovarsaas

clients. Also long let property
required- Willing to- pay com-
plete rental in advance al "nmo
of iwunmied booking. *

- ' RING B39 15G7 , . .

ARABIC A INTERNATIONAL ' '

VISITORS LTD -—

Kenwood
THE
LETTING
people.

Tel: 01 402 2271/5

Ulster

Wi do not claim lo.be magicians,
wo do try ‘harder to find good
tenasuff for Bood pnojwrto*! tSrjswo
wish to' let a fUi.or house -fat Loft-
don, please .tetepbopQ us to discuss
your requirements.- Wc have Ion»
MUkllihod contacts - with mnrty
bonks, coflijanles and emlnsslu ana
Wt* need good properties for
responsible applicants.

Cuttmss & COL, 0J-5^»~S247

BERKELEY SQ*

PRESTIGE PARTNERS -fTl.. 34
B4**>T SL .London. . W.1 . comha is

Tof prorekMonnl and
a-raoemic lonnrs. .Reorasmitcd
^hroughoul U.K. .03-487 -5797.

OFFBjr - PRINTING b duplicating
facsimile. letter*, artwork A
dadaa. Red1 TBpe Servlcos, 4M

LONDON SCHOOL of Bridge,. S3
Kings Rd.. S.WA 589 7201.

HAPPIER HOMES achieved bi*
‘ omiiUng on or cDuversian*. Over

20-000 -completed projects. Home
Extension 'Jonsultancy b HnJtd-

• big Assodatton. - WaltajPon-
Thames 25781

OXBRIDGE, -A JL O LEVELS^o-
Knluhts

b

ridge Tutors 584 1619,

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

IRISH RED^SETTBH pnpDlo*
-

. pedi-
gree* :> £45 each.-—SiS4 -VaffOBr.DACHSHUND - POPPIES, * name
roared. E40*—Tel. Yatrlev
B7357D. .

PEDIGREE anrucHre 5tain«e VM-
tens. ChocDial a and aeol. -Cop-
OiortM 712014. ••

AIREDALE puppies available end
June. ‘ Excetie-at pedigree. S6U

- rath. Seven left. Hlng ifadwonn
5242/6681801 (eves. 1 1

LfTTER PEKINESE .PUPPIES. 1
rod 3- Ted 'bitch. 1 nE
bundle, 2. fawn, bundles Uilt-

. d#3j.
.

show qualHrl good
-Muuured.; Homo bred by regl-

stared .brooders. Export
' wel-

come.—01-767 3924. ..••••(

BURMESE KITTENS, chomplolishlp
pedigree, ready 3 wks. GVi^—
606 6767 day. 573 3038 0VM.

WEIMARAMER- pedlqrtte popples^
£60,—01-203 8160.

FOR SALE •;

CURTAINS FOR- YOU'.—PatioCTia
brouglu lo yonr htxno Inc.

- Sandpraon and SrtterS. AH styles
' expertly, made and nned. All

Laiidea .districts.
- and surrounds.

' 01*304 03B8 and RulSJlp 72127,

FOR SALE

RESISTA CARPETS
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
Now- in slock 1.003s of yds,
woven cards, high grade uiHeac,

|

rhag piles, noal-pllo Wiltons,
atu.

PRICES FROM £130 YD.

[

4Bbr. plsnnjpg and f*nrng service.
'

. Call' nov or phone :

554 Fulham Road,
Raisons.Green. S.W.6.

736 7551.
“

.
182 Upper. Richmond Road West,

. East Sheen. S.W.14.
.' 878 2088- .

toncton's larger independent
plainsp&Giahsis—

KAYES EUROPEAN
IKITCHEN: CENTRE " f

UM BELIEVABLE BBICES
FOR LUXURY KITCdlENS-. .

-

snowing, ruliy displayed, lit

room setUnus,' AH Eurnpoon
kitchen* naUqnaBy; available, to
retailers. V •- - ' • .

Ttiurs readers will be aiV\ erf i.

direct. Phone far iporp. do Lolls .

an
^ 01-674.-3343 ^rp..01^818 i

oSol. (

Dpen Jfnndajr. TUnsdaF,
Thursday, -Friday, bsturdsy.-

.

K.SoS p.mf n- - - i
"

SLMDAY 10-4 p in.
Al< appliunces at competitive -

1 ms. Free-parking for 100
cars.
PLANNING. DESIGN AND
INSTALLATION SERVICES

AVAILABLE.

CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70. Kinli
r Strcei. Chlslehurot. Kent. LC6U
• upwards__ :Grandfaiher clot ksr
. Brass race 18 say).- -£i75
- Upwards iuhued face - i.a day*.
: £lOO upwards Large round dr oval
; tables. -All types of!urnlnzre over
, 60 years old.—Write, phone, on
' call. 467 713B (day>: B571

.
S7SO-

FOR SALE

DINNER
SUITS

BlacK Idikets •

A striped
iTuusers

Wedding Morning
butts

• Surplus la hlro
dip.

For Sale from £25
LLPMANS

HIRE DEPT.
37 Oxford St. WI
fNr Tottenham Ct
‘ Rd Tuba Sin}

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

EUROPE UNLIMITED.— I-L1 I. Air
I Agts 2062 or 2 it I Ua-.|7
t CORFU.—*.i met. unspent ianj<*
, hay. cottage: 2 ILitlpi. 2 .* •

I hall*;. J 6. Slough JlMu3 alter
1

1

am.
I PARIS.—liceid^riial quarter. Lu\-

urj- .ipjr:ni-:iil to ltl lor Mimiiu r

Sleep, j nu .. LJtai monllilv. r::nn
f D. L. lirb.-cr. al<lc.* ul-2-..-

5ril : linm* olJKK- 41«C.
! 22 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday dav
j

inputs. 1.2. 3 J week* U its
exorrlenrc.—King Ocratiwa}*.

! (H-R3U 6005 iAUTA. ATrtL
I

vl 1 U

.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.

Individual inclusive Holidays.
T.me Oft Ltd.. 2a Chester Cloie.
London SIV1X 7P.Q. 61-235 UtfTn.
ABTA.

WORLD IN A TEACUP 7 — bllr
1 your way to Zurich. Bangkok *

Rio irtlii Spectrum 32 Shall*--.-

MONUMENTAL STONE ' oral

'

>,r

ORIFFINS LOW COST TRAVEL v/ORLDWIDE
•

uniriina
espocial.'y simny %iodllemne.in

... Pau- mounted on Urge bases.
total height ion. Travel, tt Connie Po,intan

Suit grand entrance or gurilen, U1-4W6 45ts^ “
: CENEVA <w »nr with basic hosle'_.uww.
, from 'to ilallv. except Tuns.

—

BOX 1607 J. The Times.
j

551 21 ‘‘ 1 ' AUr' -

)
SOUTH AMERICA Overland 1 '• vl.-.

. I - through Colombia. ccua-lur,
I Peru. Roll* u. Chile. Argentum.

Poragua.\ . Brazil. Leaving Auo. 6.
OBTAINABLES. We obtain the Ll.(r.>5. Also Ort. la 4,Nj..
. unohla triable. TlckoU for sporting for lb wks.. S1.1SU. Full details;

rvrnl*. thsnlrc. ole. TelcnhnnB F.ncooni.r Overtand. >.*l l

. Ot-R5ra 5365. rtrompion Rd.. London, S.\» s.
• ul -.-,7u 6.2 'j,

. . . SUMMER SUN.—Winter time m
5 wiNTFn Cilnl. Meekly departuros coii.-
,. ftAiVJGW. me nee October Utt. R«*il Sea H-jB*
^ davs. Ol-8'O r'i2U6. i'ABTA AlOL
* r<>vB 1

Wimbledon tickets wanted, late booking specialists.

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the
. unobtainable. TlckoU for sparling ,

pvnnU, ihi*alTQ, oic. TpliPPhnim
. Ol-HO^ &T>63. I

• Phone SSS J440. Athena. Curtu. Carte. Khodes.
German} -

, swltzorlaml. trar.ee.
- —— Spain. Portugal. . Italy.. L-S.-t..

WIMBLEDON. CENTRE COURT.— Nairobi. Jo'bunt AutL-aUa Far
Srais require. I —OL-'JBO 7725. East. etc. ul-7o4 a212. GlndliMOr

TOLKIEN .4—Private eolleclar seeks -Au* Ants.. 41 Lhartng Ciu»i Rd..
. loiters, manuscript*. • drawings. _U.C.a. •

rare editions Mid personal menu- DRIVE TO THE RHINE In one end

WIMBLEDON. CENTRE COURT.

—

Seals requirpil —01- '.'BO 7725.

ENGUSH
.
BENTBIDE BDfaiet bOAC

on 18th. century; ; original^ ' Try

GOLD. BUGATTI.—Goldsmith I

t wishes to sell unique 6ta_ gold i

; modal, coroplotety' . Tumd ' made.
- luUy detailed, including, wire
» wheet*. t-ngltve. ate., and fulls

j
approved. Offers around LIO.OOO-

|

PhoneSB37 71«f. t&5*.

PIANO: KEMBLE ' MMIATURE. ’ 7 .

. octave. Height 1 3Ct; Shis.£ A years
i old. Perfect condition. Brown,
, £550 o.o.o. for quick sale.

—

10-

- Cionmel'-Rd, London. fi.W.6. 'Teles
; phono 73T 0834. '

'

a blls of J. H. it. TolUen. All
reasonable orfers conslriered.
Write Elo^ 12B5 J. -The TIitiBs.

AMERICAN AGENT, require* Large
e ftmUturs. bro tiros, clocks, pocket
. watches, screens, desk*. F»nun
t rugs, (family Bible* pro-lVOU.
^-Anthtue- lace. (fans, parasol*, top
i hats, canes, opera gUuaes. ot>lcL«
: d'.iri. etc. Private onjv :

01-+5'.i
-3574. 1 7-1 a a an. or write Bos

• 3369 J.' The Time*.
WIMBLEDON Ticket* . wan led.

—

Tel. ui-tiUl 2WS5-_ .ALL PIANOS WautED. fash paid
and canceled. HOH 7725.

SCRAP_GOLD, . Silver. Platinum ana
. Jewellery wanted. Highest nrlcey

naltj.—-Call or send rog 4 P.V.D.,
37- CL Russell SL London.

_ W.C.l. 01-637 3.753/4. ' „OLD DESKS, targe Doofccasd. and-
i o ties bouohL Mr f entun. 328
• 4278- 1- * '
AIDA. Oct-ns dnsperately wanted,
23rd -June. 435 9745.
EFT. OR' LARGER Slefatway Bech-

. sictn, Bluthner or quality piano
In evccllont condition for utdo-

a hair hour*. If ttvo of you lakn
a VTcetvhi'eIrr on a British .\u-
wayr scnedulrd fUqtil to Coioa.i*-.
we It gite iou .i '.irek s use or
an Avis car. So you can bi- In
Thi- oejutitui Rhine Valley within

hours ut leaking London, -'.nd

a l rovw heeler ncctl'coM no men-
than a nerinji scheduled re:nn«
.ilr fare —Ask Ter lurther d'-i.ii's

about Frvrwheclrr jt your 1A7A
irate! nuent. - BrlUsh Alrwatk
S!ir>». AV.s Ortlce. or phone

. Ol-SJO'VCfeC for a free colour
brochure. ” _WHAT'S A VILLA. IN THE SUN
.without j nr. If lu*o of you
take a Froowheeler this summer,
you can llv direct on. a Jlmlsit

‘ Aarurays scheduled night anil we
give you a week's use of an Avis
ear. And a Frnewheelcr need
cost no more than a noruijt
scheduled 1 mum airfare.—A at
tor inrlher details about I-Tec-
wheeler at your 1ATA vratc-l
agent. Brtdth Airways Shop. Avis
Office, or 'nhoiu,1 01--*40 90/2
for a fr>*e colour brochure.

nntdent gh-l*'. kchooL-—Phone TRAiLROVERS. A NfcW and
neV'enoolcs 5*049. Uniour hraenure of overland

LV,
CHALLEN . Behy Grand, beautiful

case, magnificent tone. ±3.. 3.00
U.u.o.—Tel.. '.723 5T9D.li

-
'-* •*/'

0-1S am. News. ‘6-1T. Fanning.

0-

35, Lp .<0 the Hdnr'r 7.0% NswL
J.lO,- TodDy.7.35, Up Hi ahe'HaOr.
8.00, News, 1 SJOi Today. 8.45,:
Yertorday tn Partiomerit' 0.00,
News. -5.05, Toesday Call: -Q4..58U
4413. Preparing for ReUnaaem.
10.00. ‘News, lo.os. from our
Own CorrospoudcnL 10^30. Sender-.;
10^5. Story. 11.00. Nmvs. 11.05^
Down .YOUr Way. 11.45, -BBC
Sound -Archives- 13.00. Nhw.
12.0Z on; Ym and Youra. 12227 ..

Brain or Britun-.- i2.ss, Weather.

1-

00 mi, News. 1.30, The Archera.

AYAH*. NOW. £350 P.Y/4
filter.. CH A GBW. ’

- f
Cyril Leonard & Co.

RICHMOND -

• SEtt-CONTAWED,
•- FIKRNISHsED FLAT-. -,-

nothin Georgian house. Double
;

*-

bedroom. - michen'/ brra&ftca "
- room. tHnhifl.' lounge,
RectalOv • irtbcoraOnL-' cjtcefitsu

'

f Order throughout. Garage avad-
. able. Close- lo all ttmeiUUcs. .

.

, ID mins- station. 550 .t/.w,
. 1 scar ititniuium lw. -

,

TEL.; 940 4768.

OLD -HAMPSTEAD —Wihfl of Qomu
Ann* house. c!ct»nt. 2 beds.;

• fecept. , K.-antf-D.. large garden.
• c-h.. c.h.w._ M«x. 5 persons.
- Short let. iU.50 p.n-

.: loan- let by
amngemt'm. J9-5 2>«33 - after.
6-30*

SERVICES

Mrts- HandyStwci' -fiwn die
S.00; RtSo“5T 9J15. Kale I-'

. S-S9. • WMhr 10.00#-
jtows. fO^oSi an- Bedttme . A *

Bullet in tM" -Ballet- 11.00.
Financial world ‘TOnlahi. 11 .15 .

Ujday In ParBomaut. -11.30, News.
1lJi.ii.54. tndhtm: forecast. »

BRtLUAHT- IDEAS Man. fof htre.—

-

Tel. Dl-997 • H2O0.-'- - w* '

*

-
OUT OF PR BIT BOOK f SERVICE.
-J7 Falnyatcr Grow* East, car-
tuff-—©end u.e. far. devaUj, v

BRBMCH TUmON ofIW3a - by quail..

_ fled mlqto teacher. _93a*Ai4l.
Salaried WOMEN’S Postal Loons.

Ltd.. 375 Resent sr.. w.i, 734
--'1796, L<Mn& IXoifa £*0-.---'Mo

. aenmty. '• S. K

OLD YORK Plasstones. cobtH r -itl*

; etc. Delivered H A M Laeoc*
; 4&a, . _ . .

1953-—The Queen maoartno Coro-
nation issue. 19B0' DluSriatra

- London News. Mineral George- VI-
rf

-
Offers; ?*J0 CUoi. . . .

-

IBM 83C SN£ Corrector*, re-can-
; dfiloncd to high, stxndard. o
; months guarantee. 1 Central -Lon-
j don. Super machine*.—C.B.M.,

-

01-928 r.625 or DI-T28 363 *>.
-

PRIVATE -COLLECTOR 3u&. soma
; antique Jawctiery tp eelL.

.
London

; area. Bax 1357 J; The Times;
WIMBLEDON 2 pair, either court.
i any day. rea»rubie price. TJUver.
! 01-677 5883.

1

LATE GEORGIAN . SIDEBOARD.
:

tronr^ Condtfltrn £2 . 500 01-

WlKBLEDON FINALS 3c OnnntTtd
F tickets a vaflablo, 01-725-3M2.
PIANOS—PIANOS. Comprehensive
1 range of how and reconditioned

upright*, mlniatuna 'and grands.
1 mriudlne BochstMn. Bluthner.

f and recondMoned Slemw.tv.

;

. Many giher
. muttiu Jp eiqw- :

• Prices to- suit everyone. Free-j
: dnUwry : .faflnr tales service. In* l

!

r vmi now TlShTS of Strenfum,
J• JW*IM SpccLillMs, 01-671 8102 .

FINE, MINIATURE ON IVORY. A'
. lady vridv- thaw). Antique ebon-
4 Uod frame. £100.—TeL: Win-.
• Chester 64137,
NEW PARKER- -KHOLL BKavorlH
- winged amchair. Cold Drainn,

inneaoaw
f

Unique hrr»cnurc vi ovr-n.inrt
-

- : Jonrncj’P using public^ imn^pon
I. CObtH r -ill* I zrAr nilvq «Atn H7TT f I -

dlCTOSS Africa. India. Slbcrlj or
jr 14 iJiCDtfc UULMXAlb ANU VUiLAA

J
A&Ui from £f.i». plus our ->2-pagc-

^ • wper dll ,i bou 1 ovcrLand ir^m
EllDDDCAII CV If UT cimim ll l!v •

"fP2 F"UldCrS £lTl5 CoQr^EU
£Sn

PE
£4% F

ciro“Jny“
Vr^ "« *»-«•

AuaLrfa Irom Cdj; Greece froiri r,,rr . uv ,-

3KS‘ 14'!5
T1

?Alrlim* Agcni2
V
-

d< Ul" OpportunllV ' for laid booting.

KANDELIEU i^Lowly 0 Wta fnr Lo-lnglv restored t.innhausc. 5

'and maid *wS,«-rrtc(\ Avail. 15 June to 14 Mapnlflcrjji views. woodland
July- i3 Arjgn^i rra Tilh Wllltta COlinlTl Cllib 5 IHinS.

Terres. Blanches Estates. 01-256 shimming, lonnils. etc From
362B- C.*a p.w. Available from late

JET TO ATHENS. £60.Sfl.—Reu- June, not August. Phono Dl-7?i4
wood. 351 316«. ABTA member. hS47.

WORLD Wide Saving*. E.u.i. Air Malta. MALTA. Self jarorttu &
Attls JulU 01 -341.1 uV37 Rj<j 35H8 hotel inc:. holidays. Also flights.

calpE, SPAIN.—Flat* near mm
front, availablu irom June, from

,

C40 c.w. Ring O'.'O 6672 ovuS.
.PALMA. PenthAU-lB available lHlh

|

July. 2 3 weeks. Contra i, ilmmy
|

furnished. 2 bed cm: . t aloopi 4
. |iMiapa. ole. Lvchange fnr small

Un>churo: Bon Avenfurc. 01-
-37 I64'< i-ITOL 879B>.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. The bos: and
tares! value, local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel.
:ij London Wall. E.C.2- 01-63S
11411. iATOL Ho5B. flBTA.l

London flat. Uuuon. Attco It. MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
C Uuertos 1A, .

Palma de
J

Geneva. Zurich. Ltaben. Nltc.
Malforrb.

j
Rnmt>. Mikin. Brussriv Malta and

HELSINKI reached tav Flnnlct m 'J 1 moil Europear*. cnles. D.tiiv
ii4i

-

* with daily m-j LOnnccitortN
_

fitnhi*.—rrenilom Holidays. 01-
Crom Harwich. Anur.lng value, i --T7 A4fif> iATOL 432Bi.
stnatp lournvy Kfrj.nu. raium nice from £&a dailj irt flights
EitiY.40.—Tel.: Fmnilnes. 40
Berkeley St.. London WIA
01-493 494ft.

by UrnWit Airways trom Heaui-
ro-.- V.II.1 Fltylit fABTA I4TA

SOUTH OP. FRANCE. Family house C0Z0-—Fanuhou-v
in auracUve. vmage itv>ar St. I garden, sleeps ci

Tropot. 51--ep» JO. Fully
J

lho p.w. Av.ilL
pouinpod. Phone 01 -43.5JV»86. . Tel. : 01.6-31 57equipped. . .

SERENCETI KILIMANJARO, __ 4 MINORCA. Farmhouse, sleeps J
weeks. ^East . Afrtcan, safari. near sea. £17 per person, p.w..
August 21st. £65&

-

lnrf. of air —-'t'rile 12 DcumshLra Hill,
fare. Full dotaCn: Encounter N.Vt..--. or 01-43R 0651
pvariond. 2BO aid Bnmasajd.. overland treks with young is.
IdndAn. B.W.B. 03 - .90 AS46. 35, mt-.-cd rtrouxu. Morocco,

ATOL 401 Bi. hlJfiti «173.
3Z0 .—I'jitiihoUS' . wlln tfal'*'d
garden, sleeps 6

-

8. alt facllitle-..
IKS p.w. Available oil aummrr.
Tel.: i'JI.64/1 5786.

Itee, s.e;ib, <Ol

* Fluid otais**; for every: occa-
i SI0.? s . thr fincaL joloctlon
, tail Lotufam. vbuable dntLt nt
v Dixons 64 .Now . BontL straeL
;

Gall, fat or ph one
-

Mr. Wpgrier

seal*. Laafc
i nhUtl ftt 'the Palladium. Snriday

-

Juno 260u Tel. *aa 4569, -

CHANTAL METEOte iiWebov,
, ccilcmt condition, iaoo^-. Gam-
i faridpe 64790 eves, - - -

EASTERN RUCS. Over 400 to
>r.afaaota-tamiL4ft.tf|a-^ig.«arai etoek
range at our mm- arerair.e*. Hea-

^44^“' * S*WVr T°1--

wwks. East African safari.
August 21st. £655

-

Inrf. erf olr
fare. Full dotaCii: Encounter

DORDOGNE. -Rospiretl conaoe “f- 1 ..,503 ^-*26.
: tn Eytles

-

avail. - 3B Jnnc-Snd Weekengs abroad. 100 Euro-
.-Jnju and sept 10th onurMUe f nean rfestinatinns, FlfainL how i.
strops 5/6 .(ram S40 -p.w. 0273 b^b from Soft inci. sea Atra

-TOS413- -
,

- ’ Trawl. 01-823 7066 (ABTM.^ HH CANNES. Snaerouj. flu b r*vairLB4th June. E1Q4 p.pi for
a Mlj n p'lW -3."- SilS n.p

sB^avnll. now. Slvopt 4. 01-44L

rfU 1 <CODtlnU€d oa page 30)
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WALLACE On 12lh June a
Um.’iclDM Cottage. $n4w»hUi. ti

Santa mm Jeffrey i aad John—

<

daughter (Annabel Kate Linsayi
bister to Nicola. Jonathan am
Jason

.

YOUNGER On June SUt. in Lon
don. to Hilary mon Peleridni
and Michael—a daughter.

MANSFIELD, STANLEY WILLIAM
—qr 91 Bermrford Aironus
Surbiton,' Samr. K Ulad in ;

ruad actadan l on Monday, Jam
ii, vrtiDa an holiday is Cornwall
Tunural on Friday. Juno 17th
from Our Lady immaculate HI

THETMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

> 4 8 r. **** •
Zteit Published 1785

ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 29

BIRTHDAYS

from Our Lady Immaculate HC I MEMORIAL SERVICES

aSS-,®
0**1, Tolwon6, THRELFHH —a sera™ of ranan-

iimree^LrS.WTi7iH tvrr I
hraace for Richard Eteiyp

•savs'.iis.^ev’SJjl gss
on WodaeaUay. S2ftd Juno, 12

,

ANNODNCEMENTS
I

- , YACHTS AND BOATS

GREEK ISLAND .

HOLIDAYS ETJUNE -

Tp FROM£85
:.. JUNE SO AND d7

. _

. .„.. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

' Choose Corfu and stay- In.

ona of ortr mendty.family-rua
MATKYS.—On Uth June. 1977,
suddenly at homo. Sir fleglreilc
Matey*. dearly lorrd husband «

TEDDY BEAR. Happy Birthday.
Know that 1 love yon and that
tniMOJ I nm you to be yourself
and baopv whatever. Tty la ulvo
rue tome sinn mat you're sale
and tnicLirm. teen i can ««
ejby.-—B. R.

- Marlorta and father of NlchoLu
and Afina. Cremation 12 noon,
Tunsday. 31& June, iy77.
BounemouiSt Crematorium.
Family flowers only, tdeasc
donations. U wished, la H.N.L.I.-,
c. o Diamond & Son. y-11 Lowes
BucXio.nl RiL, lymiiwton, Hants.

WYNN, THE HON TJOWTANTJ .—-A
Sondes of ThanXaglrtTtg will . be
held at 2.30 tun on lMewify. J28tn
June at All Souls, Langhxa
(•loco.

FIXED YOUR HOLIDAY
YETr.

Norm

A

ic^cm^Oth June, .1977

Ta place -in adrcriminem in

any of these caieaeries, tol. MARRIAGES
at his daujhr«u hon>e at Louuh
borough, LotccSlrrshtre , • j

Armor

PriviM Advertisers only

U 1-537 3311

Manchester office

0G1-S34 1234

Appointments

012/8 9161

Prjperiy Estate Agents

01-278 9231

Personal Trade

01-278 3351

Appointments Vacant G and 8
Ilcntracu and Tender* . . -6
Domtaii.e and Catering

Situation* . . - - •

Educational
Entertainments 12 and 13

J
CAMPBELL BURN.—On Mad

I U8Ui. in London. Peter Matacod
J

to Jinan dj. daughtw or the
j l.ite Laun-ncr Potm-roy.
J MACKENZIE CAMERON : HEWITT.

-^>n Uth June. l‘.<77. at Bever-
ley. John Mackenzio Cameron,
<ton of Mr. J. and the late Mrs.
Mark “lull?, of Rlshootari. B«i-
fr-.v.shirt, to lUon Jin, second
ri.iughtor of \ir and Mrs p. W.
Ki'wli:. or BevcrH-v. Yorkshire.

WALTERS : BEAZLEY.—On 3rd
June in toe Royal Hospital

!
CMpei. Cno'wsi. Caotoin D. C. n.

( b ailers, R.N.. :o Mias tUsabcih

I

Bcazl>-y.

SILVER WEDDINGS
! KING ! MARSHAL!——On 14lJi
I June, r'52 al St. Mary's Church.

Vnrfe. Robert George Ocll
King to Mary Marshall: now Uv-
tnn in London._ _WEBB -WALTERS.—On June 14th,
1 nyj. cl the Holy Trimly Church.
r.I.iwatc. Surrey. Kenneth Frank
VVbb to She Laoh Mercia Vi alters.

aped Bi years, of Haddcnham
Cambridgeshire. .

hearty toyw
ior of Pan*

leurty krvri
fjihor 3 Pa.a** and jCaOUetti
Funeral servtes at CambrtdS'
Crenutvtum on Wednosday 15&
June, at 11 ajn. No furwere,

PM^n!-

O

n Jtmo 12Hf K«tnaJd
Charles iTonyi. apod 91, ol

Rum-watt. Howey. Cornwall.
Loved husband of KAllUetn.

IN MEMORIAM
BRIDGE.—In pntena and aftecOcn-
' ate iumMmtcajica of Maw Brtds*

/nee Ruddock) who dlad 1-Uh
]

June. 1972. Expectans wncctavl.
FARMER, PETER.—12 lung lonely

year* have now tussrt my
beloved husband but low Is fltor-

Thousaoda of lonely and needy
Old people have not been away
in Fears. with s*u the
jiattpnaJ Benevolent Fund far
tho Aged can glue one at them
a mifreiioui week at the sea-
side.

HEADROOM POR ClANTS. -Steel
narrow boat. 39fL

.
4-henh.

•Incrnllbto frugal. 13 itp dlRMt,
eontpoed^ tmmcdlasa cnmlas.
Ttiumen or .canals. 1 .owner.

.
£4.330. MOOtwl- OKftnU To!.'
08n5 693C-5 Bflcr 6 0m.

OQfl Qf t

®nitons rin&t byjtoe tea Jn
unlUka. lwk £85: 2 Wfa

E9G.
.

'
'

by me tea ai

Tho ifoSS Counsry Rat* Hotel ar-J. coif Ccu«e * «•«««

^

oast J40EHHH setting on Owner Kfc-po *A*(> y-u^» Waa a > £f . ^ J
^St-^^^^S-ouDMiwPAa aamnol boau!:s'- ^

« , 7 \
Jaiar awoaited <rfterins Jn»K«»s accommodatioA aad sn ^ > V.X

.."awjla. donbu aad amSy moth aiirJaTin. AO rooms 1 *
wNiad»:M«J«ta*^AV etc. Raws-S^i ,£12,00

rue EnsHflt boos*wL inciutanv snwfc-f

TS mark Jubilee Year our
target U 2.000 addltlanal
holidays, which brings our wui
Slnca 1971 to 10.000.

ELBTCHRR SPEED BOAT 129.50 .j

i h.p. Mercury rnglne plus trailer. I

2550. Tel. 01-836 2466. E=L 1

15 or 01-349 6643. .1

.-aur .Awtna -aL-.yaar Usstm.
Poros offers secluded, com
with crystal clear water for
mrfcnsitas. saitew. waRenU-
ma or Aida hiviiiil. Bt . night
lam (ha inoli ta Iho maw
taverna*. 1 wk -£»9, 2 .taka
dSir. .

'. '
-•.

on oupjwn-BoM conae/ • v.

Ooimg and m&s Holidays a opcclaW

Par ftffl dctaHs and rcssTWLrtns

MEDINA HOOOAYS—,'.01-866. •

’ 33 Cranbourn «lT WC3
(ABTA ATOL 77BB.I

DoaaUoxu please 10
24FT.-30FT. Cmbwr wanted, now

or Jan.. -78. DleeoL C.R.P. Rullt
72 10 '76.—Ol-TTR 7906 eves.

.THE LtN^SCpUNTRY PARK HOTIi^
f, Dop^yr-Wtot moitatf. 'Norlo’JE N«27 90K

Tdephooe: West Rnaton <026 375: 691 .

]

j* i- r
^U*. Ii

nal so 1 watt la hope.—Madca.
MAKAFFFY. . L£0 H7LLZAM.
M.D -C-V.6J. b7V.Sc.. who. dted

,

June. 1

NATIONAL BENEVOLENT
j E£2S:

June. 1973.—la ever lorlng
memory o! my Bear husband end

Laved hnflwna or na«u^. of PbSct. Ann and HMen.
"• l* —««.'nibered always^J.

trrzndibthar of Duncan and Paul
and youngest son of the taM
Rev. and Ml. Djuely D. Parkm.
or Lenham Heath. - Kent, m
flowers. please. ChsnwUa*

FUND
FOR THE AGED

12 Urcrpool St.. Loudon. ECS

Tel. 274 J638 eyes.

-SPORT AND RECREATION

9e Ujwy U. f'lHaiU.
, .

p,^1 - K
cSSf FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS SAyE^ CHILDREN

'
' PHEASANT SHOOTING

THE FLOATING
..

.

. MOTORWAY. - j

A ’ QUKthm ‘tar
'

' noiotUts :
‘

How do you tnral around U10
* ;Med. • withottirrfl6rang your ; .

wheels wet ?
'Answer.; Ring us here at Sol ._

.,
Shipping, fcnd taJter adtantaae
of the mow extensive network

HOLEDAXS-AND VILLAS

" vr
'

;

‘SON ET LUMIERE ON
.;V:. THE GRAND SCALE

PEbLEY.—On June- 12th. peace-
fully ta . David Pedlar,fully ta hospitvJ, DavUtPediay,
of 22 Dickens Rise. Chlgwell.
Doariy loved by all who knew

I. H. KENYON Ltd,
.FUNERAL- DIRECTORS

him. Lonng husband of Shirle.y

and deamt father of Nicola and
Nell. Service at St Mary's. Utigi-
wwll. at ll.OU-a.m.. on Monday.

Day Or Night Service
. 'rivals Chkudla

appeals for Legacies to aupinirt

Cs world-wide work for dea-

penteiy needy children.

June 2CHh. followed by cremation
at the aty of London crema-
torium.

PEoLEY.—On June 12th. David.

*5,e^ h
3S^

WJ!

^ M^^7R^7W-8

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

on nuLe In Vest Wiltshire
avallabto to. symtlralo or- 8.
suiu on lease from 1978/79'
extending over 5,300 acres of
aartcultural land und wnodtand
coverts. For fuller details

ut feny .SOTdoea rtgiu the -way- ,

-fronTltaiy -O Qraece. 2-usJjtB^,-.

S
ther the " Fragllno •• H10
vtu-Tlrredo Express " or Ihg. ~

' -ChaUdrkr Bl» Ferry Link. 1 - -

pkitsc write to Bex. 1616 J.
Tbo runri.

Financial
Fiat Sharini
Legal Appamimonts
.Motor Car

x

bctocr-d son of Uly and the lst£

Ltn Pedley. MOch. loved broth*
of Phyllis. Darts and John.

ROBERTS.—On June 1.5th. CoruUc.
darling wife of John Roberts.
Orchards Farm. (den- RVT.
Funeral Iden Parish Church.

deaths
Public Notices
Rentals
Salerooms and antique* . .

Secretarial and non-
Sccre lariat Appointments

27 and 28
. . 23
.. 28

ABDERHALDEN-—On June lbth.
1977, at his hotul in SonUi

I
Kensington. Mr Eric Jutoa Abdor^
haiden. beloved fathtf of Zda
and Carmen. grandfalher of
Richard. Karen and Harriet.
Funeral private. Flowers plr-Me
to Chi tty. Funeral Directors. Etn

FOETHOOinNG EVENTS

Sottmfay. Jane 18th. y *-tn.
ROBINSON.—On Saturday, llus
June 1977. In a private namnB
home. Lt./CoL O. N. Robinson,
aged 82 years. 77io dearly loved
husband of Kathleen iSoelnson,
«F 461 Whxliey Road. CJailon-

. llu i,uiwv.i.wu»ui.v,i
I»Moox-v Accrington. Lanca-

[

FRIDAY, June 24di, at 9 pm
and Ann. slapfalher of Maurwhl nriTRTR tier natr

QUEEN'S SILVER
JUBILEE BALL

Charitable legacies and gins up
to £100.000 axe exempt Irom
Capital Trepsfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FL'ND

137 Clapham Ruad. London
SW9 OPT.

Tcebs-TIfTHto. Express " or Ihg
"'ChaRdriUBiR Ferryujnk. ,,—. :

SBLb or theao comtanna or
coarse aRertag the same
tauna-ntlato seretce. 80 ttto
away on lbs fan lane when
you sail the sea* our way*

Sul Shipping Limited.
TOO Tottenham Court Jloxda

Tate a natural harbour formed on a bay 0? clean' reflow sand, ;k*

: -. the ,water .mm- stark hills, etch the oatthie of anoLhw tiland on*
. Imxt- harixotti- hav ais s sen same. 500 feet up in Uic menu
over!00Stag -thia giani stage sttd'waich Urn loveliest sunseu t

./found •oywl'ere. while. .Moore Beethoven. Hralnns and the
echoes itnmd

. too- sKxmoia. down the valleys, pwr the dorir
S9bs. This U-flie ntahtly happening ta an open air club op on
our unspoilt Great- lands, jwncre far Cm igrtce of a beer, you .

UK HOLIDAYS
...

COUNTRY-HOUSE..
TRAVELAIR;

our unspoUt Great- lomte, j£mcr» for the -price of a beer, you
see ec lasttere wnturut. vquM.
These nroscyan Greek Islands la aur summer brochure, all ofi

beataa sack, pick- up the 'phone anytime far 4 C0P?>
' ' ' & iu uc»- hoiMaya from £1H7. -.'

.

; • ; . ;v, 'SUMMED ..

- . - - 4S Fu^Kua R»ad, Londoa, S.W.10. .

j *"TeLOLW3166 '(24-boar senrtee)

.

A bonded:ABTA- Qtcmbcr. ' ATOL 3S2B.

uax no. replies snouia oc

uddrejtcd la:

Crovo Rd.. Wcy bridge. Surrey,
for Friday. 17lh June. 11.30 a.m.

BAKRATT—On 10th Juno. 19 .7
n^lnald. aued t.7 yean, of 62
Ow-mtrand Martalana. Prince of
Wales Drive. S.W.11. Paswd
from this are to the Rpsce you
so ricnly deserve. Cnm»iion
r.olricrs Green. 11.30 am.
Thursday. 16ih June. Cul nowere
onlv to Kenyons. 152 Frenon
Rd.. W.1D. Enquiries 01-T2o

The Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square,
Gray's Inn Road.
London WC1X UEZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
alterations 10 copy (excapt for
praolcC advertisements! Is

1 3.00 hrs prior to Ihe day qf
publication. For Monday s

THE LONDON.DUNGEON
THE BRITISH

RHEUMATISM &.

ARTHRITIS ASSOCIATION

tn Essex tavUos bousa guests.
Sapart selling In private mum
with swimming pool. gbtf. ftsh-
tno salilog. rtdUm nearby.
1 hour from London, 40
mhu. Coaxtable country, 30
mind. CnUhesicr. Dhumr
parties, etc.

RURAL FRANCE

UP T0 30-% OFF COTTAGE
RENTALS

SPECIALISTS IN
-ECONOMY FLIGHj

SINCE 1970

write or cau

and Alan, also a loving grand

-

lather. Service and inurment to

S held in Chatburn Parish
urch on Wednesday. 15th

TICKETS £25 per pair Phone 0277 216399

Church <71 Wednesday. ism
June, at 11.00 a^n. .

Enquiries
The wolmenlvetaM Funeral Ser-
vice. WIDOWS lan«. Atfotnoton.
Lancashire. Talepbana Accring-
ton 32604.

SA liter.—

O

n ScmdQ. Jane L2th,

S
ac-luilT to hoapfni ox- Stroud.
udolf Halmut Sowar. Funeral

service Holy TLinliy Church.
Stroud, on Thursday, Japs loth,
«l 10.30 * m. Family itovreia
only. DonaDona ta Die Shelling
School. Hawthorn. Ashley. RUvg-
wood. Hants.

SCOTT.—on June 13lft, after a
long tUness. Dwrtd. beloved hus-
band of Betty, of Chanel-en-le-
Froh. East Africa and Mala.

SHOWERS.—On JdW 12to, 1977,
Cotond UabbI Jamas Shmvea-*,
D.S.O.. C,f The CUd. .

UecfOITi

BEVtS.—On June 3rd. suddenly, at
h-.r homo, toltowtnq a fall, Irena

publication. For Monday s
ibua tbc deadline Is T2 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number wilt be issued to
u.c aUvorliser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
iho cmccll.il 1 on. Hits Slop
Number must bo quoted.

h'int. widow, of Frederick Cecil
Di-vis. and dearly belnvvd mother
of Alan. The cromatlon has tnXu

BOXALL.—On Jvtoa lOlh. 1977.
after a brier Illness. Edith
Margaret, wife of Ernest Mark
Basal! . Of 7 Wyatt Park Mansion.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO.
IMc make every effort to avoid
errors in adverbsomonis. Each
one is carefully cheeked and
proof read. V/figa thousand* at
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes no occur and
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and. u you spot an

queries department Immediately

StrtjUum Hill. London. S.W.2.
Cremation service at iho South
London Crematorium. Rowan
Rd.. Slreaxhara Vale, on Friday,
.lime 17th. at 12 noon. Flower*
and enquiries to Oowsett and
.tonkins Ltd.. 7 Sunnyhni Rd.,
SiroUiam. S.W.16. Tol.: 01-769
ut)77.

chapman—

O

n June nth m
Sufi oik. peacefully, OUve Mary

The moat Bizarre Balt of Ota

Year,15th
lUlriMI T~*
Sot- 34 Tooley SL. SEU 01-403 0600.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. 40 GL Mariboronoh
SI.. London VvTV IDA. T«L:OI-, WAY JA/flv. _

01-439 7606. TMqxr 268 o33
(ATOL 1Q9BP»

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

for holidays at selected P»Wh
ties booted and . takon - from
now to August 27. Bargains ta

7 most areas of rural TTancs.
Write or - phono . for B6-page

'1 *-"fcwrr broenure. - » r
'

varanctes -Franca
Britan nibu«s, .

AFRICA. EAST, WEST * b s

INDLL 'PAK SELCHELL
Mimtrius Cairo, mic t

.& FAR EAST, TOKYO. EUK . i

AUSTRALIA i SOUTH AME ‘
t ;

I.A.T. LTD. . ; , 1

. . . . . A Part Mansion. Arad j *

(Scoich Hpo^ef- hnlyhishr*
London. S W.l. ,

\ 15

Dept. T17h. 15 BoJztoy Rd...
'

' Cheltenham, . Gloa.
Tol.: 0243-26030 ."

uonnon. » w.i. , ; ..

01-5812121/2/3 rt f F^ll
1L W7I>. Airline Ann, III 5 ; 5 *ATOL 4A7D. Airline Ago-,

| J : * i
' '

' - ~l 1 1 n

HELP THE AGED

Klnqum SL MdchacL Chtareuttam

.

Imsband of Eteabeto. GretzuKlon

would welcouao Voluntary
Hctpera for vanid and toierest-
tag idrataistratlvs duties. Soma
Sco tsiedge of Company Law on
asset - -and - persons with
clerical e.vjwiimce for
Records Department Why not
iota our friendly team ta this
rewarding work. If you would

A DAY DfTHE LIFE . .

.

Srato. Memorial acreica 3oto
10, Kington St. >C£hact Church.

at -5 p.m. No Eosvlti. please.
SMITH.—On 9th June. 1W7, after
a short period to hospital. C. F.
Smith iTtoy) , O.B.-E.. aged 83.
kata of 34 Riirtmd CoorL Queen's
Drive. London. W.B. - formeriy
Managing Director of Sima Dorta’
& Co. Lid. and Legiatmre Coun*
ctllor of Singapore. He is aur-

mtlay a sttmulatlna rettremeni.
All travelling expenses, etc.
win be paid. Office doso to

f'EKt. 71301- Wo regret that we
cannot be responsible for more
Lhan one day's incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

Garry Murray Chapman, aged
ar.. widow ol Lieut Peter
Murray chapman. H.N. . killed
on acllva service hi 1916 and
sister of Geoffrey Ranald and
Betty Simpson and or Joan
Buckmaster, cremattan private.
Memorial service at SL Jude's.
CoariTiehl Gardens. S.W.lo. on
Thursday. lJ-Ui July, at 2.30
o.m. No mourn hi a. No flowers,
but insLcad contributions niair be
sent to The Soldiers. Salters and
Airmans Family Association. 27
Queen Anne’s Gate. S.W.l.

do PINNA.—On June nth. 1977.

" - • - Let us' know, let us press on
in knfcw Uie Lord; his qolng forth
is su- as toe dawn."—Hosca 6: 3
• n.s.v. i

BIRTHS

Green Park Tubs (Victoria and
Piccadilly lines t , For tanher
details please writs to
Dorothy James. 32 Dover
Street. London UTA 2AP. as
telephone <D1) 499 0972.

Eight years ago we helped the

anon in •" Joe Egg " to

porti~ay the probisms of Bring
with it handicapped child.

Today we are tdU helping
thousands of parents In- the
same situation. Kelp U* 10

h*lp them.

COMFORTABLE FLAT, . 2 bed-
rooms. 1 sitting room, sought
for 4 weeks in July by over*
seas businessman and family an
holiday, Belgravia or similar

R
ood .area; ' Tetephooe Mrs
uqgins. stowmarkot 3333 during

office hours.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know itl

Rcllabfe economy flights to
Spain. Italy. ParmsaL Austria, _

-

Switzerland. Germany, and all
major worldwide flights. - 1

. ;

4 Child/Intent discounts avail-
able i

.

BE WISE—BOOK -WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

01--V57 6805/7093 104- bouts)
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

(Air Agents

i

41 Chartog Crass RcL.'WCS.

FANTASTIC BARGAINS
from £89

.

.WE’RE TRADE WIN'
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. . . JUJARTI.I

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED

CHILDREN.
17 Pembridge Square, W.2,

NORTH YORKSHIRE CARDEN
COTTAGE. —-Hawogafo. York,
dale* and moors, steeps 6-7.

j

Available now after redocarating
,

, from C7n p.w.—Copgrove i

(69014) 360.
I

LtoetWCorfu/Crete/Rhodes
• tod, nights ft acconi.

Cheap tetr from £49. Villas
from £69.

WEST AFRUhX. SEYCBaj
SO in H AFRICA. THE Mm
E.LST AND FAR - Ei
AOSTRAUA. INDIA A PA,
TAN-

. . .. GRECIAN
OJL-48S 3403

ATOL- 223B

Trade Wings (Air Agis.t
134 Wordour St.. W.i.
TBL’f Ol- 037 -6304/313

01-43*. i 036*3.

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

CORFU £70

NORTHUMBERLAND. — Holiday .

house • on farm to • 1»*L Sr miles
north of Morpeth: FUUy equip(ted

Funeral u-Ul take place in Edin-
burgh. -Enquiries to. Funeral
Directors. J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 49
Marioes Rd-. London.- V.S. or
John CraaHs A Sons. 21 Coates

Directors. J. H. Kenyon Lt.

Marloos Rd-. London.. W.
John Croatia A Sons. 21 I

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION
VOLUNTEERS

except Ibin. Sleeps 6-S. _
Avail. XI June-2 July. 40 Sept.-
1 Oct.—‘Phone Morpelh 2077. •

CANCER RESEARCH
-'Phone Morueih 20

ATHERTON.—-On lOLh June, ut
London, to Ann *nw Drolio
and David—a daughter, a aisior
lor Lll—ibclii.

BRUCE.—un June 6ih. In Edin-
burgh. to James and Morven

—

a aon.
CLARKE.—On June lllh. 1-177. al
uuj’i Hopslljj. lo Pom and Giles— ,t daugnur iJoannai. a sister
lur Sophie.

CRISP.—On 2 June, al the Royal
3 aval UosfMiai. CthroJLir. m
\iro>nu * net- Cratoi and
i,ji ...m lirtsp— aju-Uiiur
Juliet AJl-sjuJij i

.

CREENHOUS On June 7th. at
Roval Berks. Heading, to saran
.md Guv—a von llilchard •-

HALL.—on Juno l'Jlh. IV77. to

pcacofuUi tn hospital^ after a
long eBnese conragtously borne.
C«Mld. agod 67. of Hurst Groen.
Orird. Sunw. betored husband
of Man* and devoted father or
Peter and Carol. Private crema-
tion. no floum-s. pteaw. but U
desired. donaunm to Cancer
Rotaereh Campaign. Town Hall.
Croydoit.

John Croatia A Sons. 21 Coates
GrMcmt. Edinburgh.

On June lOpL
poaretaUr. Dr. Frank Alesander
Lestte. aged 81 years. Reamecu
Mass at St. Marys. Church.

EDWARDS.—On Friday. June lOlh.
I-.J77, suddenly In his cot. Guv
Fi’lLv Edwards. Hrtbni son of
F*»ier and M-*rlel and brother ta

Charles. Funeral prlvuie- No
letters or flowers, please.

FREEMAN On June 11th st
W.iterlaLr. Chlddlngslonc. Kent,
peacefully. Dudley Searle Free-
man. In his Bath year. BHoved
hu.-band of Ena. dear lather of
Anne. Mary. James add Hnten.
nnd- much loved grandfather.
Funeral at St. Man* ». ChlddbiB-
stnne. 2 30 p.m. Friday, June
17th. Family flowers only.

GOLD.—Oh June 12lb. Reuben
i RubVi Gold, b'-toved busband
ei Mario Cold of 1 Pprchreter
Gale. London. W2. Cremation
nl GoMers Green Cremalcrium.
1 30 o.m. tartar -Tuesday!.
Memorial service al West Lendon
Reform Synagogue. L’prer
II-rfcelcv SI.. 6.^6 P.m. today.

HARFORD. CHARLES EVELYN.
cvao-luUy on Friday. Itoh June,
a I Ashcrofi. Cremation Wednes-
day. Service of thanksgiving on
Friday. j7th June, at 3.00 p.m.
.11 Klngscoic Church.

HAY1M ELUS. C.B.E.. tarroCTly
or Shanghai and smeo *n^r too
war of Hongkong. P»«d away in
Hongkong on 6lh June. 1977.

HILL-LOWE.—On 12th June.
0»borah \tarv. of Bant Cottage.
Fulmer. Bucklmhamshire. widow

pcocetaUr. Dr. Frank Aiesandar
Lestte. aged 81 years. Reata«n
Mass at St. Mare'S Church.
Holly Place. Hampstead, on Fri-
day. June 17th. at 12 - noon.
Family flowers only, please.

TAYLOR.—On Jana 8tb. in Univar-
sity college Hospital. Irene, of
15 Brunswick Mansions. Handnl

Poome out us—" isn't there
sccaelhtog I ran do IQ help 7 "
lodred toen is. Evory donation
furthers our laboratory
research profact* and the treat-
ment of can ror patients in our
hospital units. Please do.send h

^donation or •• In Memtrreori -

WEST SOMERSET. .Purolshed cot-
tage on a peacemi private estate.

' 3.4 bedrooms, -paHo, garage,
telephone, paddock. Ulthfn easy

UNITED AIR TRAVELS'
Specialists to lh» Middle East

..-OTPb^ISr

!* s5Ba fc«-JSBff
3¥s

If you cap IraiT prai •'

day, tab amazing price
Qlvo you b. .* b. ror 1

-

In a pension orerinnkir^
Jtacbour. . or ^ Kassiopi. ->

fUghte. transfer by private
: and ‘Insurance^

Ring for a real bargali

Contact:
6-6 Covraury Street. W.l
. neat- Piccadilly Circus

.- ;01-439 232$/?/&s;

\ (Atriiue Agentt y- r

“T-SUPERTHAVEL
r 1067

.

ABTA. . ATOL 3221

rr.)ch su*. . eoJI. Qtoniocka. Ex-
moor. MS.—Td- 109841 23237.

UP UP AND AWAY
;>THE .TRAVEL CENT

gut to: Imporiel Cancer
RssearCh Fond. Room loOL.
P.O. Bos. 123. Lincoln's Inn
Fields London WC2A 3PX.

Glmt. London. W.C.l. much

A VERY RELAXING country manor
house. Windsor Groat Park :

hotel ; vacancies now for Aacot
week. etc.—Phone : Windsor
53570. .

' ' '

JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI.
INGAPORE, TOKYO. BOMBAY.
ANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES,

ECONAIK ECONAIR .

!'^V..ECQNAIR- ' ' '.

•of fare you rhu lownJ ivf.

ale. terra to Mauritius. :

i-hanml1 fact 'Cfllllh Afl

HALL.—un Juno l'Jlh. IV77. to
D'.li'hinia and Richard Hall—

a

d.ru'imcr.
hait-coOK.—

O

n lolh June, to
Susan 1 ace Kauibocki and Mark—a rtauchirr.

KITCHEN—On June 91h. at tho
London ItbSaliai. lo John and
Rosalind—i daughler i Char-
lotU- Antri.

LODlR.—

O

n 7:h June tn Joseite
.iprt ttobert at 'juc-in Charlotte's
Iim-i.iUI—

j

son
LOVICK On Irlrtay. June .>rrt. ta

P_ui jnrt Maniiv in" MIIjoiii—
a -Oh lonolhai William >

HACe'f.—On 1 * in June. *1 SI.
IVir.lii Hasiiliol. 10 Denis*

Mountjoyi and DotM—

a

MACKEN.—To Susanne tnee
Freeso-Pennerath-iri and Eddie at
-taunt Carmel Hospital on May
2«ui—a son iStoph-.-n Harold i.

MAT—On loth June ta Sarah and
Stuart—a son iCnrisiaphur
jharies • . a brother lor Jonathan.
Ni. hulas and Jamus.

MORGAN..—On Junu vto. If-i7. al
ihe John Rndcllffu Hospital. Ox-
tc.rrt. to Barbara »n>~* Sannes!
and Derrick—a daughter iSora
Anloir.eito Gemma'.

REID.—On June l.7ih lo Jenid inec
Sirdesom and Hugh—a daughter.

SAUTELLE-SMITH.—On X2th June,
l'.rj 7. lo Audrey 'ti«s Doorni
.'tiJ tirj-ar—a son i Louis i.

SAYER.—On June lllh. at SL
T'.-rosa's. lo Su inre Johnson i

er.d Rlcfiord—a son James
Johnson i

.

SILLS.—On Uth June. 197'T to
Mornarct ince Jennings- white

>

and Cotta—a son i Richard
.* n'onv •

.

SPEIR.—On June lllh. al Vltfdlo-
i v-i Tyas. to Jane and tom—

a

lorad ttstar of-Ultan and Sidney
and steier-fn-tewr of Mn. K. 8.
-Toytor, 14 Loocford -Loom. Ulord.
Essex. FanttWl at bltagton Cro-
nuHoritxm. High Rd.. East Finch-
ley. Monday, Juno noth, at 2.50
pjn. Flowara to A. France A
Sort Ltd. . 90 Oomcr Strat. Lon-
don. WOJJ..

roMKiNSOH.—On Juno 11th. 1977.
C-ccli Tomteuotv, tho dearly
loved wlfa Of cnarus. _Swytaa

al St. Stephens Churah. Prertam.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

AN APPEAL FROM THE
HEART-

Is toe Unrest stngls supporter
In the U.K. of research Into sty-
fontra of cancer.

Holp us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donatfan'or "m

donation to

Diseases of the heart kill
mare people every year lhau all
other tltacs&es end jcctdcnls
together. Only rraearch can
save Chose lives. Please help us
pfinTtfg more .

HEREFORDSHIRE. . Holiday flit,
sleeps 4.. -pn amenities, vacant
25to June onwards. C30 p.W.
Uormelow 201.

TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EURO!
ana S. AMERICAN DES77N.

t'uaxmiteed echednfcd
departuras •' -

FLY'.
FLASUNGO TRAVEL

76 Shaftesbury. Arc_ W.l.
T»l: 01-439 7761/2. -

tAh-lino Aoono)
Obi Seta days

.

ClteQcu. East' South AH
.Australia. Eurooe. ror Eos:

f
iber World-Wide desupall-
or your nuace of mind i

»« .NEWER KNOWINGLY

' fAlrtia? /tgeutel.'.

'.ut*447 913a.ifli5-^U Diyden Chambnrs-. ~ " J Diyden Gnamonrs
*"• Oriord Si.. London. \v.

• Air A'jenb>l

SUTHERLAND.—Croft. Sleeplnn 7. s-

> Every comfort. Atallahlo cow
until 16th July and after 10th

GREECE A&D SPA!

FROM £S9 and £47

at St. Slepheits Churoh. ftwlm.
on Thursday. June 16tl» at 10
am., followed iff creow^cm
Landtaan Cremutoriuin. Blrtien-
head. Family Cowocs culy b^
donatlona may be «»•„ 0
desired lo BWWPIPW Chest Has-

GANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN . _

THE BTUTTSL firkW

Dept. -TXT. 2 Cirihm Houi.
Terrace. London SW1V 5 AH

..to DHIIISL
FOUNDATION.

67.22E Gloucester PIMU*
London WTH 4DU-

lOto. ,197T.
peacefully. ^ Florence Edwlna
Tbiui Vivian. widow of

Gerry '• Vivian, much loved
mother, granny and great-granny.
Grem-vtion private.

rick Mann Watson, a dearly

*wfcs? q
1

^,
8SJ?f

nCreS»«n.
noon. No noirara. ijeaae^ doca-

SSS&l hImw
1 dwnMi HISTORICAL TRANSPORT Guide.Sobea House, t-n

I ihe most comprobenaive puldo to

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday. Jtmo Slat. The
Ttar.os la preaenttag another
Rolta-Royce and Bentley
Special cThe 4to tn the
yiMU very socreasful wriest.

For farther taiomudon and
details of the TO per cant early

PHILIP GOLDSMITH

bookta? dtacgubc ring

:

u1-278 y-V51 now
and ask for Sue NVtooUaw

Your doetxy distressed family
and Annztwlla wish you a
happy birthday. Please, plcaao.
contact one of uv Things are
aol as bad as you think.— .

M. and D.

i uirtll 16th July and after 10th
|

Sent«Thar.—Tel: lOl I 587 4264

ENGLISH COUNTRY HOUSE ta B
beautiful setting in Devon Invites
Ironso guests. Superb setting ta
private estate, heated pool. Golf,
fishing, riding nearby, excellent

. cellar. Dinner pamea, etc. Bro-
chure with, pleasure. Alan Smith,
Beale Eonso. UtUeham. Nr..
Bldnford. Phono 5606 or 77368.

CORNWALL. NEW POLZAETH- AH
electric bungalow, sleeps 7. 26
Jimo-25 July. £70 p.w Inc.
Forest Row 3253.

HOUSE. OWN BEACH, boats, pub.
Piace. comfort, garden. Now on.
Sloops 4,-6. Pearyn 79722. Wat-
son. Rrstrongrtct. Falmouth: •

BATH. Architect designed Geor-
gian S-C rui. roll couple. AvbU-

CORFU TAVERNAS /v mrtucal 25 mites Bauih
"
or ” Freelance Fares " for d>

- Ltaboo. nr. quo and baonttful yourself holidays plus laran

e Arvatrtii mntAT^Coamtry cottage hmcla. village rooms, vlUa

S large gardan <n» bm^rontr. ; -.cntapldg ' la -Crroro and
sere 2/4. - nuthfc scndcer, avaitr .'.-inlands and «cH-caiertn« \

i able. July-August; ‘SSO p.w in Spain. For colour brochi
- seoL-OcL. ,-CU5 . p.er. ' Ptroon- . and. more Informatlan Pr
. Baslomera (042B) .3037, before-

;

•• nr .
write to:

TO a-m. or after 6 Pjh'. ' FREEDOM HOLIDAYSFREEDOM HOLIDAYS
'48T Earls Coun Road.,

-V
UL-957 5506 I ATOL 4

CREEK PARR - SAVERS rrAtorite — I

from only £59. Rhodes from £6o. . .

Crere^trom EdA. Wft'.aAso have overland adventure.—

i

limited availability an. our .fully - immihs owirlanil lourUeV* I'lGREECE £46. ItelyiaO.^atn P39. a M!rea5iM?«» 'S5 fflemuny £43, Austria £59. holldasn. from 269 . 42 woehal'.
' Express coaitoes to Greece from Boalitres . Tbtm,-, dOa; Gloucester
g-t. SwlteBEUmd £05.—Eurbpi Rd? - SWT. TW: 01-684 7123 124-

able .now lo Anqust £35 p.w.—Tel. 0L-74B eves. -

3HSET. Wesmaiilb 5 mites. Ltrra-
rtous woti-appoloted house, can
sleep 7 comfortably Tb let July

Express coaches to Greece from
£2a. Swltzarumd £05.—Eurhpa
Travel. 17s -ptcesinny. London
w.l. TeL 01-499. 9371/2. ATOL
890a: • •

hr Anoaftnte). ATOL 969B.

itionihs omiutt lourui i * Hi
South end Central America;

- 4 wwfc . At tinn Holtdiis
£130 Irr Europe- N. Africa.

. d’-e East. Aria and Lana.lo^
chure. Film Stnra- lnfornr.
Permwnrtd. 01-36'J Oulo.

WiLFs!—On . lOto Juno. ...T97T,

EUnibeth and dear daddy of

Jirnr. 2..jO p.m. Cu: Dowers
only 10 Cflmslead,. CJialHmt SL
Poter. Bucks, or church.

HOADLEY.—On June 13Ul. st 13
Asiley Drive. WhJUcy_ Bay,
Northumberland. John, -beloved
husband of Pegny ahd dear
f.lllicr of M It ha el and Brook.
Funeral service at St Mary J
Church. Clart-manf^ Garden*.
Whitley Bn-. North umbnrtanil.
Friday. June 17th. at 2.00 p.m.
followod by private cremation.
Family flowera only, ptese.

JACKSON.—On June )2th. 1977.
at Barston House. Great Roll;
right. Vtolci Laura, aged H4
years, wile or toe late Cl. CUve

. Jackson, and mother of Patricia
nnd Elizabeth. Funeral semen ait

Borrion parish Church. on
Thursday, I63t June, at 3.00

TAYLOR.—On June 7to. 14,,. at
St Thomas's Hospital- London,
to Bint and Joanle—a son
1 Zochary Porter'.

THOMSON-CLOVER-—On June
li:h. at St Thomas's Hosnllal.
to Kitten .ini '.Ikites—a dauybier
S-ireh Enillvi.

. _ ...On June 7ta. 511-

v»r Jublic— D.'iv. ut Lnli'tnll',"
:o.i»qe Hosoitai. London, to

jMtrlcia 'tiee Tuaninni and
Vissarion—a dauoninr 'Lucy
Abljj.l;. a slst-y for Marie.
Care. Katherine and Timotey.

Alan. Katy and Zrtvrird. Funeral
tarvica ll. All .^Soiiu* OraUi.
Sudbury. Soltalk. on Monday.
20th June, at 2 mn. fad"™5

to Messrs Brown and Fenn.

WYATT^Lon 10th June. 1977. at

gsss.
J%?™,

iar'Bisr
,
5?.‘3

86 years. Beloved husband of

Sheila, daar tether or Mary and
John, and a much toradj orand-
faihw and ^eat-granittath«.
Somonme bacteriologist It
G feme's , Hospital. London:
member of the taner Temple and
former coroner of South Cxrndon.
Funeral scrvlco . at Bedford
Cemetery'. Chapel, on Friday.

over 300 stum railway centres,
motor. aircraft and Ship
museums, with detail* of tatoiMU.
opening times, admission chore**,
ere. El .00 post free from toe
Transport Ttusl IB BamlUlss

|

Place. London. W.l.- - -
. f

UCHANGE/PAY1NG GUEST In
August. German boy. 14. tennis
player, to stay with professional
family, .children similar ago.

DORSET. Wumoillb
rtous v/cil -appoint

arh-August 10th.. siidrier period
couridered. No young chHdren or
Pets. From £70 -p.w. Preston
833611.

COTTAGE wanted to rent Suffolk or
Norfolk coastal arja. Short qr
long let considered, Minimum 3
bedrooms. Phone 437 -4396. .

-

GEORGIAN HOUSE ta Cotswolda.
IsoUled. EMaactftfiy rurnimod. .

Please phono Mr- Maklnson. .Dl-
638 7070. Office.

' '

iOUD BUGATTI model. See For
Sale-

TROUBLE SHOOTERS Of thS Middlo
East: Sso Business Opportunities
today,

I

PATRICIAN GREECE.—W* ' Stfli
have available soma at oar* (bra
sad original houses on Hydra pud
near Corinth—for tho few who
want the best.—Can RosaJtad

- Clarice. 01-684 -.6011 - (ATOL/
• 344B: ABTA). *

.
"

ALGARVE AGENCY. Wei Still have J .

--. some -of our strpeTb houses avail-
owe In Jhne, raPteJulv and Sebt- -j for SPETSE.

.. For details aril Rosalind CUrtt. catering vtltas on -ihu.

.•M .
. .^TOL. •

5^4B. . Grnqt- bLuuL Depa lures Ih
- ABTftT- *-

out July. For hroch'in

id CUrie.
L _ 344B

out July. For brochur.
Spetsc . Holidays ,

91-437
'fZ* '-honTsi - -fAssoc.

CORFU LATE. .BOOKING- OFFERS, j
BOH- off a« brochure prices lari

FLY. WHCSMN, -sccnomy travel 2 W»_Jia*ktaya stnrctofl June 20. —— .M
reT?w- SWITZERLANDspecialists to Australia.

-
Middle. . - aSTS Tutot"' Switzerland and cek?SjTAm Jgggdus^ Yor'U taks off it toe rich

Lurupe^-^Wngspan . 6^5t™Qoecu * 230B . A*. . Owners Ateuodi. whan ro w mir v^y.
SL . London. WJGJ2. 01-Q42 q653 - - -- 1.

- ' Bnolcsrs. 01-734 1

fAtrilne Agshtsl,-' j
.-.|Alr Apts. •-

CORFU. -ATHENS, £80. no extras.
- tosteHt connraation:—Capricorn. - .

Travel. ST JJbufT- Bridgej-RiI..
; mORICH JETFARES fif.S i*

S.W.l. 01-730 0657 ' (Airline. • MrBns Thursday*. Wdi
-Agla.)i- _ . . Tuesdays. G.T.F. Ltd.. 18

•• ••
• Chuarii 4t , Vl'.4. 01-22'
.XbTAv'ATOIL 622BC.— '

' •"
‘the road' To- KATHMANDU

—

’ * ‘ ’ ' '

Slf&£65
,,,
^TKtS5/t2£r LOWEST PRICES best

'

hrSS. A
F
o?n

h
r?.4Si5i

/
S37 •ytdogJ s.W.JL—Ewnftts Europe & worbl-wUo^r

.

^ ?XTOL ExpCdtaoM ' °1-575 789S\ ^ Ae0Dtt '’

£121 p.w. 3 weeks August 15th.
023 584 230.

SALCOMB8 HOUSE PARTIES.
Ljrgo mforroai _coimtry house
nccommodallan- SUpeth positron,

- Good food and salOhg dinghies.

You'D lake off af toe righ

WINDSOR FESTIVAL needs Sec*/
P-A. 6N Sec. Appu.IUOGET HOLIDAY AnnpaDcernenL * '

See HoUdar* and Villas. _ —
IEDICAL BOOKS WANTED. See RESPOMSIBLE GIRL. 2fl. travel

.Travel Brokers. 01

-

l Air Afits. 1.

- Good food and snintia dinghies.

ESPONSIBLE GIRL. 26. travel aeK^.' SlifigL '
m
rinfeto^riit raurto. See Situation* °^,u?°SSiufdi^

S
^ern?

B
*6:

CemelefYJ.
Chopv-i on ETtaos-.

June 17*. P.ta. No
flowers by request, but donations

LUBBOCK.—On ®th June. 1977.
suld-mr at hit heme. too
Cumi-y. beloved brother of
Ricfirt. Fun.-ral servtco West

Lrindou Cromalorlino. Kensal
Gpt-n. on Thuredav. 16th Juno
at 1.00 p.m. nowers to Kenyans.
i'.< Marines Rd.. W.8. I

flowers by reque*. but donations
U desired to a charity of donors
own choice.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HORSHEAD .—A service of thapks-

" CoUectore " today. agent, courier, -See SUuatlon*
IIH electric typewriters.—The Wanted. *urT5'5?“IW' SWI-
Ysrlex Way. See coironerclal Sor- NOT SO MUCH A JOB ms a well hclp ' 5,110 p w '

Vicos. Buataess to Bo riness. paid way Of life. See Domestic SSL. 1

HEWING INDUSTRY product. & CzUtlM SU&. DORSET. Moderni tirnillOtUMB.

tolls Dln-Ctcr required. Sea Busl- overseas contracts tor a Orot % ^nSrlL?0S‘l
‘J£L

n
%5Ll'£:Opps. of Arehttoct*. 4 miles sea. every modem

Horr
U
WRITERS Inc.—" Words HOW- MANY PARENTS wteh young Ang 19.

that vibrate. wlLT energy '*. from dsOdren da you know 7 See
kiS/T.'

’
n.. ..the Inristole prorasshmata. See Geoerai Vacs. >.

K“V
f
-

.
’"U torn

S2“SSSS5

-

srK“ »“T v,
Si35 ft ISS^orcS^^S !S !Ss^33Sl ,

s?S

tomtahed.
Available

CANARY ISLES—JUNE BAROAMS.
From oidy, £65. FTiqhn /ftats/
hotel*-—Matasale. 6 Vtep Sirrot.

3S&C,™' «6» ,ATOL

SSSJgr &J8r 'ScTSSS? club announcements
MG. Will ftO Mtf U 2.S0 » W,„hlrod, HotelMG. WlU bo held 41 2.30 PJn-
on Wednesday. Septum

J

mtSBUi
1 hU birthday) ta Sheitooroa
Abbey.

»4ANOR HOUSE.-—Beautiful KM- U
?owort

A
Sll« Ww2SlSto.^^T^‘'rage^frora manor hgjj, bwjud

werto. ElOO p.w. furnished. 5 i ^
bi.-dronnis plus others In annex.
peasant toungo. dining room, li- CREECG-EUROPE. Wi

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,627

7 (its puzzle, used st the Bristol re$ionxd final of the Cutty Sarkf

~irr.es \ationai Crossword Championship, was solved wttftm 30

;::cmics by 30 per cent oJ the finalists.
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“ Whatever I have

to suffer in my

life is nothing to

the suffering

I have seen here.
”

GOTLAND. West Highlands. Hotel
requires staff. See Non See AppJ*
AMILY accommodation uroenlly
required tor language students.
9m Rental*.
OLOJTOMY patent wishes to dis-
cuss problrciii with, one or twp
cttinr*. Box 16V3 J. The Times*
ERSATILB Mltaguai. 2^year-DiS
reeks ln:eresHng Job.—Gee Sits,

HAUFFCUR DRIVEN ROLLS.
RoyttTS for hire.—See Motors.
AVID RICHARO*. LTD. fqq. eS3>.
Reps.—See Display Appt».

Tolkien. Private collector socks
letters. riJ. Sre wonted.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, Use TOnr
car to Ms the old and lonrly
cos *50111107 afternoon a monih.
Phcmr Contact. Ol-CJO 0630.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ASSISTANT req.
WT. Sre NoaSte.

MAYFAIR PUBLISHING needs aa
Aad'o 6*c. See Sec Appts. _RICHARD MAURICE W» Cam-

liy THE EYE CLUBu- London's premier nightspotNow in tla tfvrr JubUee \w.
The polldo* of telr-pUy and

r9 vulue for monqr. inamuiro
when EVB lust apmed ondmo maintained erer abler hr .

the
•n same owners hare resulted in

the ronOnned surer** of IhlS
S“ tntPTUatlonal Iv renowned hncury
£* night nob. Dine or drink from
***• Y.oO to 3.30 and _ enjov a;

10.45. 12.43 £ 1.43 lavish &^ spectacular floor shows, D.ince
ta Disco St live music. In on

.GREECE OK .THE CHEAP.' Contact :

. .

0,1 236, 1666/240 Di&i pfiQ $ga diving. 1 mon
(Air AOonM>»

_
- ... - Jaiy 7tR,'

'
£300 Ind.

'
• Oxiord 62196 eve*.

intlnrste S romance amb'aiKem which rruxacon Is ensured.
02-734 0567 for further details.

EVE

brary- smoko room. Inroa kitchen.
2 bathrooms, MC. 2 eerrs plus
tennis court. Garage for 4.
Bathing. horse-riding. etc.,
nearby. Contact Ohurch Bros.i
139 Oxford Street. London, • W.l.
01-439 0588.

LAKELAND COTTACE. quint post*
tlon, sleep* 5. Vacancies now
until July 23rd. £43 p.w. Phono:
Con ISic Cl 255.

CENTRAL BRlCVfTON.—3 room
baremrnt flat. E25 p.w. Juty-
Octobcr. Brighton 694347
i eves, i

.

Gladiator Air Apts. 01-734

GREECE
I

. (ATOL

ms uid Cchtd I

lejomder _ToHra
j

1-995 9741. • ATHENS £49; June 12. 1

,
July. August depta. E-

' 542 4614. Air Agenla.
'PA

-?i^i.i^7Utr..^i!STen lt
5 EUROP*7 ‘ BcnuoilW 7 BWOCfiOCfc l

hjEyfeaia&-
*r. ™..afepe."

vQtaa .with
Jo Lot>o

189 Regent Sr-, London, W.l.

October: “°hK’n
'

'

69«47 o^-5723MaS? .|2S&
SU
^e°“7 C^reG^ba«.UrJ5Su3te WP CR.m' g50.~ 20«1«

July Utid la ZOlh. Aon. 271X1-10 *W S7B Japg.n-jSTOiraptf Mau~
new. VO. CliS.W. sim.24to dws. 01-680 TWwTaTOT1848/
onwards p.w. 1 Bedroom, ARIA- i_'

_ twin beds. 0473 36380.
FALMOUTH 3.1201B. - Ttals Coi-

TUSCAH
!

. mod. i

*—Ing.'
. Snape

. spajM. jCMttna .tssnc^i-
meri> Vhiia now' araB. £70
Iwm»-d" dSB 3010.
FARMHOUSE.—Steeps 9.

Dtts.. mtxmtatn river b&tb-
July-T-IK ' “ £75 piW.~

l&4B4d MINORCA, superior vtEa* siosps '6.

1848/ PARIS WTBCEKDS from £39.

• palon Dlrecrers. See Dspiy ApcIS.
1 YfORK/PARTNER part-time work

.'CROSS
I Royal rropiiy ia die field ?

Currupiiou, boy. in Govern-
Rivnt Hothse ? 1.7 1.

ia^o’s ifusii remover 15).

Sounds Sreat : We may find

nor* i5u.
I* shoL. cm) be. ?vins lilt's

'oi.

Old ioirrr.iii^t. onC in debt,

m pa.-d Tcgulsrly fS).

Eiaci: flower? (5).

Resuit—iiw-breaking .3

Lakeland '*)).

Figure lu; City district in

2 riiAt Riis-up (9).

In Louis's case, old rulcr>

iz Ebe New v/os-’U i5>.

Plant Figaro fwind by tbe

rB..way IS)-

W-’ment one* has on in

Britain f oi.
Was partial. consumins
p.’5*s fissh «i. riled up on it ?

<b\.

Like Garrick* ships and
men, of '30uil heart (o).
Bird ritrice reroramg to Cie
tower i7l.

The rc;: of Hamlet [7).

3 Sanzv abonr first-class sro-

•deats in France HO).
6 Oil-producer is joint boss Of

Burtinstott House (3).

1 One with practical views
about a catalogue (71-

S Some ntterest perhaps in

the crop (3)-

13 God of the motorways (Ml*
16 Cum?nt drciitetion (9).

17 Pwioly one strain of liter-

ary back (9).

19 Writer of ** Heraclitus

fellow’s a shepherd (7).

21 Pusiliaoimous tdrd ! (71.

22 Ofd bag's bound to make s
,

clean sweep la). i

23 Rather hot these days ?
j

‘ 3J - . !

25 Poems and some good essays
|

(4)-

Solutiofl Of Puzzle Vo 14,626

Cl

DOV.Ti
i The r.insc oi a War Lord

2 pi<dng at a nuartcr below
rrr t7;.

3 No •auizsz :cr tiiose taking
courses here (9).

i Pjitr.'coolt’s advertisement
(4).

‘

efflBsnsnostssiBSin
i##3

!
asraasHBHas

So -writes a British

tea<±er vAo saved for a
visit to work she was «.

helping in India, through
Help the Aged. She Ml

I

witnessed tragic hunger,
and the suffering of those

-

pi

lacking medical help.
u Old people .-die

‘young* because they n
\

don’t have enough of the in

. right .kind of food ”, says
(

another tteport from
[

Cl

Africa. I hi
** We need medicines hi

and vitamins for the 21
old folk in our home.” cs
H The infection spread . .

.

Mns W. had no money for Sl

the operation.” (From &
Rev. Palin, Thailand.)

Thanks to the *
detiicnrion of many H
volunteers, so much can
be achieved with even a
small gift.

*

For the sick and H
suffering: Hospital
equipment is desperately E

j

needed in India and
Africa. A mattress : £5,

Name a bed : £100. u
Sight restored : An eye

blinded by cataract can %
be made id see again for 0
only £3 tn meet • q
unavoidable medical costs ! Q

' in Asia.
_ jg

Your donation is
J o

desperately needed to {

o

help old people. So please j X
' use the FREEPOST

j
o

facility, and address your ®
gift to : Hon. Treasurer, • J,

Help the Aged, Room T2, ft

;

FREEPOST 30, LONIHM g
i

WIE 7JZ. (No stamp - o
I needed.) 5

WORK/RARTNCR rart-Ume worit
and -'or share/jo-tner*hio m ta
btulstu •nt'rir.w railed by
iatsala. Rennr.wqiiTr tnvroonnu
tnuaOed. _ aor 1162 J. T7l«
Timas, err 348 0Cr4.

FORMER ANTIQUE SHOW—

m

CciErnarclai Proj>eriy.
CORNWALL;—Ltoqua cBoowtatay

CD acquire Liccr-red Cattact)
KoW—sm B=*- te Bin.

CROUPE EUROPECM8 , SA.
requires Wanwa- tM ror ToiulN
Asstatasre Sarotee—see Asmotat-
SIRI'J VWWt

I, ALICE MURIEL OOBOH. wteix
to tn towvn Iroa litr date of ten
MBneexfianMji AUC£ MURIEL
KEITH-DOBSON.

Menorca, SRAM.—Gorags as
coins tcatia '>co Businessrs for

PLEASE, our hori ana our Cod. W
cr.ar.qa Hi* bran* of ter provi.

THE NEW GASLIGHT

CORFU BARGAINS. C46c ZOtb-and i

27th Jana. . Sunncapp Holidays.
1X1-580 7963. ATOL

IJSStMIrtZPt

PORTUGAL. VILLA al 111
Algarro. to tet Juno-Juty

•. Tambor onvards. 5 b-

SirC6IHB 6. o taihroom;
mlng

'
pool. E-rcd lent co>

anil Hardener. £.16>X. jOC -

, 730 0869.
MOROCCO.-.— -Lanrtrovcr-

safaris. 3-3 wiila. iro
Also Budeer Tours Iron
The Adventurers.
Square. W.l. Tel. 01-7#,,* »
124 hr*.). r

l!it.FAR EAST. Special L,
' 1

Students ana young ‘

tage. Nor till 24lh Juir. Sims „J&SSP
Sttftamker. CNm wm. **71. S«dS

Mecpaao .tn do co; pay sny
romralsalon to ta-g driver*. 5vmn that rrn arc tak«n la THENEW GASLIGHT, 4 riuo* cJ
York Street. St Jamrote.
S.WJL, wImt* Ton wlU find
BttractlTo friendly company,
ditto rr drink In. an Intimate

SSf iJCTEaP'Mfe
HcUteralXTOL 541B AStSk;

iLUiuiotr* surrounding at rdees
tttat wUl not spoil tout ton.
__ Free coorwsy car reaitsblo
from an London trotal*.

• TsL: OJ-T34 1071
Open from .6.30 until «any

hoon.
CasTLEMEN'S WINE BAH asUw Gaslight, open Mjp.-Fn..
IT noon-,, pjn. super ballet

COTSWOLus. Due- canroUattonJ
13-2r

> Juno. 2-9 July, furnished
coitage. rrotty siHaoe. excrWria
louring centre.. Steeps -a . Car~
dens. M.KIJ. (tool. Lv. £50 Inc,
bwt'.nq. linen .—0608 737288
i ev»*. i

.

HAMPSHIRE COTTAGE, 7 raSes
rrorn the coast. Steeps 5-6. may
cqciapod. redecorated- -Gmden.
tenr.ta ware. Vacmcte*. E6Q~£65
P.w.—TeL Byflrot 46377.

COTSIVOLD COTTAGE. Or. SOttC-
(orrt-on-ATaq, due to crncHiotiDn.
.naUaMe immnUately for io days*

S*l«s. wtOi LatesaTNPMWPWPi^
71th hour hargohu. Insist yxka
travel agont IWsthwc* ns or op
os. yomarlf, 01-737 3030, tea.

-until end Jane. Retnru let lUsht.
tranafar. +. a nights bed -and
UuakfUt to l-ster hotel.—Call6^* 01-834 7426 (ABTA ATOL

“tram £20.85. Ettrorrcnl

,

Unyd Utt.. Mnrzell Hbu.U
, 128 Nonh End Rd.., ifln
386 1494 Dr .381 1764. “

mrai ' sin 11*4 or jiiw.

i»£ us*z :
'-rpoins. South of -France prefer- -

red. Italy or - Portugal -consulered.
|.AuggsL—Phone

(ATQG-96MB. ABTAj ..

table. IrietaUv- tnthnate bars.

Steers a.—tbnlnglon 338. . , ,BRECON—Hui-rarmbousc. July/
August. Siren* 6. W5.P.W.
Horu-ootL CjnlriMiry ^>449. _ ^

NICE—CANNES—
ST.TROPEZ

‘

‘Super Coarites 77.

K -AST -43%. — -
MALAGA FROM £53.~ RtfUKb Air-

WINCHESTER. Available Eion.raatOl
a-ifSerjd and dnrtng reu of «m»r
mw. Town couage. etas®- catha-
rtra.'. fully modernised. C-h.
Sinope 4r6. TN. .Klad—f
«HI>'76 (afLCT 6 pjn.1.

___TORflUAY.—Duo to caocclUtlon.
I

dering. maraCng and bonbtog,
row at !*»:.—Frank Kedqion.

FED UP WTTH LONDON 7—IN
I UraLnnr to 6u*1neei. .INTERNATIONAL Real
I wanted In JarttaUa—tea Prop.

1 GlTlLDFOHD.—L*".gaSW1 Sobetter
; reqd .—

m

Leoai Aw>2»._
..

I NEW A USED CAR SALES. BoOrtie-
cvsulb—see gtgtnesse* for Sate.

NATIONAL POETJfV Secretariat,
sen* Secretary. PA,—see 8«cre-
Is MjT

Chief REPORTER REQP- Meat
Trades JonraiL—See - Display

SUBEDITOR far U-/2-.9 MJffKtP*.—See Non Soc. aptu.
CAR BHIFRtttGiAKYWHER* 'Wtrria-

wtde.—Sac "Bus. to Bus. iSet^

STUDENT tar. Har-.-est wars. late
Jiij-iLI SOteaiSrr—«ro Con.

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT -wanted.

A “uiCRArtVE**im^sSSeht*' ta

romfortabte family home now
aiallabte aD date*. .

£285 p.W.*-r-

j

Tororay A3Jo8. after 6 p.m- .

STOW,WOLD. Maricet square bomtay
home, sleeps 6. Available SOW

j

from £60 p.w.—0451 30710.
ARGYLL orchy Bank. .DoimaDy.

rr.r-O dinner, bed and brfWkbst.
Cpnd. varied food. TeL: 083-63-
370.

SOMERSET WANT Irrtft ftPe tmmcrtV
atrtjr. Sb*iT» c. racy osulpDed-
.In'r AHAIKr W. rflPOM^

Beeular traeUy coach MrVices
trom \6th Juno to tho South ot

Franco. Fares: E2B_9irtole and
£43 ratunt Immmxato confinna-
tion.

EUROPEAN- KXPflESS
80 Khtg SL. Twtekofihqm,

MMcOasu
TeL 81-8*1 0771

CORFU; ATHENS
From£S return
He Cbaneo I Howtnr
prtetS aretba Jowost

BOMET-MLIDAK
.- ANNOUNCE FANTAS

'

DISCOUNTS OFF TH
- JUHt HOLIDAYS .

Malaga £33 25/6 & 2 .

Athens fag 12/6 & 1

Corfu £35 15/6 £ 22
Rhodes £53 9/6.

Hwaklion £59 1.1/1
'Saif Catering £10 par .-

Ualy E47 — Germany
SwilT^rland ?46 — Spai

.

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
6o Kensington tidns S-

" _ . Lon ton. U'2 _
Tel: Oi-221 4270

01-727 3454 rimdi -

SUCCESS!

01-866 £66a/Qi-aAf£.p53
(continued- on page

July. A«nt»r. ».w. Oumw

:—»tafttess tavrstawTite-
E.F-L. Tirits Ct cret-te. L977-73.— ?ub. & Ed.
HENRY BATHURST NAIROBI Or

tCe—d kno-wton vrtierrasowts
pieavi crrttac-. Aiasscr on SESii

OtOiMU 3-BEDROOM lOTUTy
r-at l(i rrtr.atro govstojen
WosMaatan *"? pfcWRor in London
Julv^Aag.—jPtonm. <Ja39 Old
Chrottrbrpoft. McLean, la 22101.

UNICEF p.»oes_RUG“£ btfcrtnjcan
o»w. Sro Grp. Vacs.

QUIET CLOSE IN ,

S.E.12
convenient station and
shops. WjW spacious
maUoftrtte on i Tonrs.
encranre Hail and stare
in largo through
knmge jad i lichen
diner. Open .tLjh cun
to two 1tiled teJiMmi
and bathroom. Cutt-
lookino. narttetts front
and rvir. TaTtefa'lv
dpcorated. Asking prtco
213.K50 tnclade* ounywws including gas

,

i cjl. Baraga, carpels.

LAKE OISTRICT. Fskdol*. rial to
.>i. 18-2'. j ii/io! 9-16 July, to:
Evldaie 'jiwi. .

’

CANTERBURY 19 BtlESr temSoar
40 tnUn*^ Good •ourttlfi biw for
Weald. Critm-d qranary- SltfN
4-0. bwtim room. sarimminA
poo'. Jatce garden. AriUsttr
Irma l'Mh Aa?trtt omrkMS- £80-

.
£125 P.w. JcccrrtflnB to. ttsrtod
Trt- oi .spr n56 idayi : 079-
A. W|. I wvns. i .

*

S. DEVON. Finr.how. 182l I«ff-
Jit'v. '460

. P.w. Btovcrtwi
2J-1. _

I IT. MAWES. Soper house far 8.
I VhC-Vnectedlj- aWUbte_ JtBtB 18?
1 26. ElOO. H>YMa C96fl.

oua

aOU3)AYS AND VILLAS

UIHH

HOME

IMPROVEMSTT

MANUFACTURERS

This delighted advertiser
hodked Mr ad sn our suc-
cessful Mrfes plan (4 days
- 1 day free). Alter rgeatv-

(ng 6 In(erasled replias. a ho
eras tola to unnl Mr ad
on the second dr/ navlng
found & buyer lor her
property. II you hare a
properly lo cell

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

BUS. TO bus:

Ring

01-837 3311
and let The Times help
you, -

;

9999S6SfiS9MSfi99
J

ALICANTE £39.00
Deps. 17 ft 24 June

IBIZA £38.M
Dep. 24 June :

l

MALAGA £45.00
Dep. 19 June

: You can bode last-nUnute

i. sy&rtebfbty from Gatwick on
the above OSes at spsaatty

,

reduced, prices. Day depar-
j

twes, no surchsrges.
j

MA GUIDE 1

. 81-2% 0775
[

• ATOL 19SB
.

IftwooIyDQtakeaEreewheds'to-say-
ItaijweTlthrowmawed^stiseefaKaKuit
4L or similar car. . - .

A FreeTYheds-has severaladvaaiages: .
-

'

- You don'twastevaluablehoK3ay_time -

drivjngacrossEunjp&OSiihi..

-

FreewhederyonHy directona scheduled.

;

BritishAirways -fKghFfn yonrhnlirfay -

destinationandhaveaiAyiscarwahiiig -

foryou attheairpdrt)
- Yoa don'thavetheusualpftAfans

involvedin Ukingynarown carontofbe
Continent-crosschamwiferryqaedes. -

gremeariinsnancfileasconwrttt^efc ;

- Wepaikyourcarfceeofdargeat , v
He^hrowlpgtoectoattonriyogr

‘

,
holiday

.
<

; .

’ An

Sfijc.V

. AFreewheeierneed Costco morefliaio.
priceofaeormal scheduled return air^f

i . • CMjninncn stay - one week.)
.Beforeyoutakeyonrcaronto the Contnffi,.
- finddbtffiefBll details from yonrMSAt

's
\\\

;
agenLBritisbAirwaysShop,AviaOffia v

3

orphene01-3409092fora freecolrnff .* =*

brodmre. • •

V;

BLI-LlTTi'
1 ' 1

1 I L Jk. j U1

airways

•-if.iffn

S'"''- ..

3

S£ff*
K£L&. ,*9p» N«wwaiwtt

rv-c .
• » > .y 1


